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PRÉFACE

Dans l’Empire romain, dont les frontières s’étendaient jusqu’aux
limites de le terre habitée (oikouménè) autour de la Méditerranée, la

durée moyenne de la vie humaine dépassait à peine 30 ans. Se soucier de
ce que vont devenir vos biens et votre foyer n’était donc pas le privilège de
l’âge avancé ; il fallait y penser au moment même où la vie familiale ne fai-
sait que commencer. Les règles légales, qui garantissaient la priorité des
descendants dans l’ordre de la succession, ne pouvaient pas résoudre tous
les problèmes que faisait surgir le décès. La pratique juridique venait donc
au secours de la loi par des actes de dernière volonté, conservés dans les
documents grecs et romains, et en particulier dans les papyrus d’Égypte.
Maria Nowak leur consacre sa thèse de doctorat, soutenue à Varsovie en
janvier 2012 et qui paraît aujourd’hui en version anglaise, ce qui la rendra
accessible à tous les lecteurs ne sachant pas lire le polonais.

En dépit de l’abondance des sources, la bibliographie du sujet traité par
Maria Nowak est assez modeste. L’ouvrage de Hans Kreller, Erbrechtliche
Untersuchungen auf Grund der gräco-ägyptischen Papyrusurkunden, paru en
1919, a vieilli. Il en va de même du manuel de Rafał Taubenschlag, The Law
of Greco-Roman Egypt in the Light of the Papyri, 332 bc – 640 ad, Varsovie 1955
(2e édition), dont le chapitre consacré au droit successoral (pp. 190–204)
n’est qu’un condensé de Kreller. Plus récemment, Mario Amelotti (Il testa-
mento romano attraverso la prassi documentale, Florence 1966) et sa brillante
élève Livia Migliardi Zingale (I testamenti romani nei papiri e nelle tavolette
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X                                                                    PRÉFACE

d’Egitto, Turin 1997) ont renouvelé l’étude des documents successoraux.
Pour l’époque ptolémaïque, la réédition des Papyrus Petrie par Willy Cla-
rysse fournit, dans son premier volume, une soixantaine de testaments ou
fragments de testament du IIIe siècle avant n. è. avec d’excellents com-
mentaires (The Petrie Papyri. Second Edition, I: The Wills, Bruxelles 1991). 
À cela il faut joindre les travaux concernant le droit successoral romain.
Maria Nowak maîtrise superbement toute cette bibliographie et sait très
bien en tirer profit. Mais son apport personnel dépasse de loin les limites
d’un état de la question. Sa thèse marque un réel progrès dans ce domaine,
tant pour l’Égypte gréco-romaine qui lui a fourni l’essentiel de sa docu-
mentation que pour l’ensemble de l’Empire.

La variété de formes documentaires, qui perpétuent des traditions
romaines et des traditions grecques en les croisant à la longue, conduit
Maria Nowak à s’attacher particulièrement aux aspects formels des textes
qu’elle étudie. Elle les décortique soigneusement dans tous les détails. Sur
ce point, sa thèse comble une lacune que Hans Julius Wolff a laissé subsister
dans son traité de papyrologie juridique rédigé pour le monumental Hand-
buch der Altertumswissenschaft (Das Recht der griechischen Papyri Ägyptens in der
Zeit der Ptolemäer und des Prinzipats – Rechtsgeschichte des Altertums im Rahmen
des Handbuchs der Altertumswissenschaft X.5, Munich). Dans le second volume
de ce traité, le seul achevé du vivant de l’auteur, où il présente les formes
des documents et le contrôle des actes juridiques (Organisation und Kontrolle
des privaten Rechtsverkehrs, Munich 1978, Rechtsgeschichte des Altertums X.5.2),
les testaments sont cités, mais leurs formes n’ont pas été analysées comme
une espèce particulière de la pratique documentaire. L’auteur avait l’inten-
tion d’y revenir dans le chapitre relatif au droit successoral du troisième
volume du traité. Si un jour ce volume devait être publié, son auteur trou-
vera dans la thèse de Maria Nowak un utile point de départ pour la rédac-
tion du chapitre relatif aux successions à cause de mort.

Il convient de souligner l’intérêt que la thèse de Maria Nowak présente
pour les historiens du droit. Les documents qu’elle étudie traduisent les
effets de la rencontre, dans la vallée du Nil, de deux cultures juridiques dont
l’histoire remonte aux passés de la Rome républicaine et de la Grèce clas-
sique. Les plus anciens testaments conservés par les papyrus d’Égypte
datent du milieu du IIIe siècle avant n.è. Ils représentent un stade déjà
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                                                                           PRÉFACE                                                                      XI

assez avancé par rapport à ce que nous savons du droit successoral grec.
Pour remonter plus haut, on peut citer la convention matrimoniale dans le
P. Eleph. 2 (Éléphantine, 284 avant n.è.). Ce n’est pas un testament à propre-
ment parler, et Maria Nowak a raison de ne pas l’inclure au corpus docu-
mentaire qu’elle propose dans son ouvrage. Mais l’objectif de cette conven-
tion est le même que celui d’un testament et sa terminologie (τ� δε δι�θετο,

�ν τι π�σχηι, κατα�ειπ�τω τ� �π�ρχοντα) est étroitement apparentée à
celle des testaments grecs. Il semble qu’un astucieux notaire, au lieu de pré-
parer deux testaments séparés pour chacun de deux époux, les a unis dans
un seul document. Un bel – et précoce – exemple des capacités d’invention
qui caractérisent la pratique notariale dans l’Égypte hellénistique.

Le droit athénien, depuis Solon pense-t-on, permettait au citoyen sans
enfants de «disposer de ses biens » (τ� �αυτο� διαθ�σθαι) afin d’assurer la
perpétuité du foyer familial en cas de décès. Il pouvait, à cet effet, choisir
parmi ses concitoyens, mais en dehors du cercle des proches parents,
celui qui continuerait son oikos en tant que fils adoptif. Autant dire que
testament et adoption se confondaient en une seule institution. L’ évolu-
tion qui devait se produire tendra à les séparer. Elle est achevée dans le
droit grec après Alexandre dont témoignent les papyrus d’Égypte. Le tes-
tament hellénistique est un acte juridique autonome, composé d’une série
de legs (« Legatentestament ») au profit de bénéficiaires qui ne sont pas
nécessairement membres de la famille du testateur et peuvent être aussi
bien du sexe masculin que féminin. Maria Nowak a enregistré plus de
soixante-dix témoins de ce type d’actes dans les documents ptolémaïques.
Il faut y joindre une cinquantaine de témoins d’époque romaine. Le tes-
tament hellénistique a survécu en effet à la conquête romaine de l’Égypte
et continue à être pratiqué par les provinciaux pérégrins. Nous avons là
un exemple de la permanence du droit hellénistique qui déborde du cadre
chronologique compris entre Alexandre le Grand et Auguste pour se per-
pétuer dans la pratique provinciale sous l’Empire.

Dans les milieux de citoyens romains résidant en province fait son
apparition le testament per aes et libram, importé de Rome. Sa rigidité
archaïque résiste à la souplesse du testament hellénistique grâce à l’ambi-
tion des Romains provinciaux d’être des Romains à part entière. Vingt-
cinq testaments per aes et libram nous sont parvenus sur des tablettes qui
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XII                                                                 PRÉFACE

depuis l’époque républicaine servent à enregistrer le rituel de la mancipa-
tion. Elles ne sont pas indispensables pour la validité du testament, mais
la pratique leur accorde une importance croissante qui fait que la destruc-
tion des tablettes signifie la révocation du testament.

Le texte latin inscrit sur la tablette est souvent accompagné d’une ver-
sion grecque; parfois, seule version grecque est conservée, sans l’original
latin. Rien d’étonnant. Excepté quelques hauts fonctionnaires envoyés de
Rome à Alexandrie, comme le préfet d’Égypte ou le iuridicus Alexandreae,
les citoyens romains d’Égypte sont des Grecs romanisés – Alexandrins
élevés au rang de citoyens romains et vétérans qui après le service dans les
auxilié ont reçu le droit de cité romaine. Dans leurs actes juridiques ils
manient mieux le grec que le latin. La traduction devient une première
passerelle par laquelle des éléments inhérents à la tradition hellénistique
commencent à investir le testament romain.

L’étape suivante de l’histoire de la pratique testamentaire s’ouvre avec
l’édit de Caracalla qui en 212 de n.è. a conféré la citoyenneté romaine à
tous les habitants libres de l’Empire qui ne l’avaient pas encore (Constitu-
tio Antoniniana). Cela ne signifie pas que la forme du testament prolon-
geant le rituel de la mancipation soit devenue désormais obligatoire pour
les nouveaux citoyens. Ceux-ci cherchent à concilier, dans leurs testa-
ments, les exigences du droit romain avec les traditions hellénistiques
auxquelles ils restent attachés. Alexandre Sévère tiendra compte de cet
attachement en autorisant les testateurs à rédiger leurs dispositions de
dernière volonté en grec. Le grec devient ainsi la langue du testament, et
non seulement de la traduction. Et la langue facilite la pénétration d’élé-
ments grecs, tant pour la terminologie que pour le fond du droit, dans la
pratique des nouveaux citoyens romains.

Sous le règne de Constantin, au début du IVe siècle de n.è., un nouveau
formulaire du testament entre dans l’usage et se maintiendra dans la pra-
tique jusqu’au VIIe siècle. Une trentaine de documents, que Maria Nowak
compare à des testaments coptes et mérovingiens, en sont les représen-
tants dans nos sources. C’est la dernière étape d’une évolution millénaire
qu’elle a restituée dans sa thèse.

Tous les lecteurs apprécieront grandement les Appendices dans les-
quels sont reproduits les documents analysés dans la première partie de
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l’ouvrage. Chaque texte est donné dans sa langue originale, grecque ou
latine, et en traduction anglaise. D’autres traductions sont signalées le cas
échéant. C’est un véritable « corpus par matière » qui vient en complé-
ment des Corpora Papyrorum Graecarum lancés par la regrettée Orsolina
Montevecchi et malheureusement restés en friche.

La thèse de Maria Nowak montre à quel point peuvent s’élargir les
perspectives de recherche lorsque la doctrine, inévitablement abstraite,
est confrontée aux documents de la pratique. Elle attire l’attention des
historiens du droit sur un phénomène fort intéressant : la permanence des
composantes formelles d’un droit en évolution. Les formules utilisées
dans les actes juridiques sont un véritable conservatoire de règles et de
procédures qui ont perdu leur valeur pratique pour survivre à l’état de ves-
tiges de plus en plus incompréhensibles pour les usagers et à la longue par-
faitement inutiles. Pour nous, elles sont la manifestation d’un trait carac-
téristique du droit qui, soucieux de satisfaire le présent, s’attache toujours
obstinément à son passé. Maria Nowak ouvre une piste qui mériterait
d’être poursuivie.

Paris, novembre 2015                                           Joseph Mélèze Modrzejewski

                                                                           PRÉFACE                                                                  XIII
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ABBREVIATIONS

T
he papyri and ostraca are quoted according to the Checklist of edi-
tions of Greek, Latin, Demotic and Coptic papyri, ostraca and tablets (Web

edition). The following abbreviations are used throughout the book:

A&R – Atene e Roma: rassegna trimestrale dell’Associazione Italiana di Cultura
classica

AfP – Archiv für Papyrusforschung und verwandte Gebiete
AJA – American Journal of Archaeology
AJP – American Journal of Philology
Amelotti, Il testamento – M. Amelotti, Il testamento romano attraverso la

prassi documentale I: Le forme classiche di testamento, Florence 1966
APapyrol – Analecta papyrologica
Arangio-Ruiz, La successione – V. Arangio-Ruiz, La successione testa-

mentaria secondo i papiri greco-egizii, Naples 1906
ASGP – Annali del Seminario Giuridico dell’Università degli Studi di Palermo
BASP – Bulletin of the American Society of Papyrologists
BICS – Bulletin of the Institute of Classical Studies
BIDR – Bullettino dell’Istituto di Diritto Romano
BSAA – Bulletin de la Société archéologique d ’Alexandrie
CdÉ – Chronique d ’Égypte. Bulletin périodique de la Fondation Égyptologique

Reine Élisabeth
Champlin, Final Judgements – E. Champlin, Final Judgements. Duty and

Emotion in Roman Wills. 200 bc – ad 250, Berkeley 1991
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                                                       ABBREVIATIONS

CPh – Classical Philology
CQ – Classical Quarterly
DER II – P. Voci, Diritto ereditario romano. Parte speciale, Milan 1963
DRP I – M. Kaser, Das Römische Privatrecht I: Das altromische. Das vor -

klassische und klassische Recht, Munich 1971
DRP II – M. Kaser, Das Römische Privatrecht II: Die Nachklassischen

Entwicklung, Munich 1975
ÉdP – Études de papyrologie
Festschrift Fritz Schulz – H. Niedermeyer & W. Flume (eds.) Festschrift

Fritz Schulz I–II, Weimar 1951
FIRA – Fontes iuris Romani anteiustiniani I–III, Florence 1940–1943
Index Interpolationum – L. Mitteis (ed.), Index Interpolationum quae in

Iustiniani Digestis inesse dicuntur I–II, Weimar 1929
Iura – Iura. Rivista internazionale di diritto romano e antico
JEA – Journal of Egyptian Archaeology
JJurP – The Journal of Juristic Papyrology
JRS – Journal of Roman Studies
JThS – Journal of Theological Studies
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen – H. Kreller, Erbrechtliche Unter-

suchungen auf Grund der gräco-ägyptischen Papyrusurkunden, Leipzig –
Berlin 1919

MDAI Kairo – Mitteilungen des Deutschen Archäologischen Instituts Abteilung
Kairo

Meyer, Legitimacy – E. Meyer, Legitimacy and Law in the Roman World:
Tabulae in Roman Belief and Practice, Cambridge 2004

MGH SRM – Monumenta Germaniae historica: scriptores rerum Merovingicarum
Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’ – U. Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testa-

mente: Studien zum Fortleben einer römischen Urkundenform im
Frankenreich’, Archiv für Diplomatik 18 (1972), pp. 1–129

Novissimo digesto italiano – A. Azara, E. Eula (eds.), Novissimo digesto
ita liano I–XX, Turin 1957–1987

NPNF – A Select Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of the Christian
Church (Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers)

Onomasticon – D. Foraboschi (ed.), Onomasticon alterum papyrologicum,
Supplemento al Namenbuch di F. Preisigke, Milan 1967–1971

XVI
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Opera minora – R. Taubenschlag, Opera minora I–II, Warsaw 1959
PapCongr. – Proceedings of international congresses of papyrologists (see

the Checklist of editions of Greek, Latin, Demotic and Coptic papyri, ostra-
ca and tablets, Web edition)

Pharr, Theodosian Code – C. Pharr, The Theodosian Code and Novels and
the Sirmondian Constitutions: A Translation with Commentary, Glossary,
and Bibliography, Princeton 1952

RE – Paulys Realencyclopädie der classischen Altertumswissenschaft
RÉG – Revue des études grecques
RIDA – Revue internationale des droits de l’antiquité
RPR I – L. Mitteis, Römisches Privatrecht bis auf die Zeit Diokletians I,

Leipzig 1908
SCI – Scripta classica israelica
SDHI – Studia et documenta historiae iuris
Studi Betti – Studi in onore di Emilio Betti I–V, Milan 1962
Studi Bonfante – Studi in onore di Pietro Bonfante nel XL anno d’insegnamento

I–IV, Milan 1930
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INTRODUCTION

AIMS AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY

Studies on the subject of succession and wills in Roman law are
numerous. In addition to general monographs – including the monu-

mental works of Pasquale Voci,1 Biondo Biondi,2 and Gaetano Scherillo3 –
there are a number of studies devoted to individual elements of Roman
wills. Not only are there monographs concerning major legal issues such
as heredis institutio and fideicommissa, but also studies on such minor ques-
tions as familiae emptor in mancipatio nummo uno, to which even the ancient
authors themselves paid little attention.4

With this abundance of literature, one might reasonably question the
relevance of yet another monograph on Roman testamentary law. How-
ever, the research in the following volume follows a different approach
from that of its predecessors. Its purpose is to shed light on the everyday

    1 For instance: P. Voci, Diritto ereditario romano, II: Parte speciale, Milan 1963; idem, Diritto
ereditario romano, I: Introduzione. Parte generale, Milan 1967 (second edition); idem, ‘Il diritto
ereditario romano nell’età del tardo impero. Il IV secolo (prima parte)’, Iura 29 (1978), pp. 17–
123; idem, ‘Il diritto ereditario romano nell’età del tardo impero. Il V secolo’, SDHI 48 (1982),
pp. 1–125.
    2 B. Biondi, Successione testamentaria e donazioni, Milan 1956.
    3 G. Scherillo, Corso di diritto romano. Il testamento, Milan 1995.
    4 An excellent example could be a recently published over 500-pages-long monograph
by Francesca Terranova, Ricerche sul testamentum per aes et libram, I: Il ruolo del familiae emp-
tor (con particolare riguardo al formulario del testamento librale), Turin 2011.
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INTRODUCTION4

practices surrounding wills in the Roman Empire, especially in the period
following the Constitutio Antoniniana – Caracalla’s edict which dramatical-
ly increased the number of citizens within the Roman world. The aim of
the present study is to reconstruct what testamentary practice would
have looked like on the ground and how the laws relating to wills may
have been applied in practical terms. It examines not only the meaning of
particular dispositions, but also how the wills were composed, stored,
opened, and enforced.

Many of the issues explored in this volume belong to the wider discus-
sion concerning the degree to which Roman law was known and applied
in the provinces after the edict of Caracalla. It is a question which has
intrigued scholars for over a century, precisely because of the disparity
between Roman law and legal practice that emerges when documents of
legal practice are interpreted in the context of doctrinal Roman sources.
Among the great legal historians who have approached this matter we
may count Ludwig Mitteis, Rafał Taubenschlag, Arthur Schiller, and Józef
Mélèze Modrzejewski. However, a consensus has yet to emerge. On one
hand, there are theories that Roman law, at least in the time of Jus tinian,
was applied fully throughout the Roman Empire and obeyed by all citi-
zens. Rafał Taubenschlag was a proponent of this view.5 On the other
hand, Arthur Schiller claimed that legal practice in late antiquity was
based solely on local legal customs; his assumption was founded upon
Egyptian documentary material and further supported by the additional
hypothesis that civil courts had disappeared completely from this pro v -
ince.6 In the present day, more moderate opinions on this subject prevail
(see the introduction to Chapter 3).

The present volume is certainly not the first study devoted to testa-
mentary succession as it appears in the papyri. Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz
addressed the problem over a century ago in his doctoral dissertation,7 and

    5 R. Taubenschlag, ‘Geschichte der Rezeption des römischen Privatrechts in Aegypten’,
[in:] Studi Bonfante I, pp. 367–440; idem, ‘The legislation of Justinian in the light of the
papyri’, Byzantion 15 (1940–1941), pp. 280–295; idem, ‘����� in the papyri’, JJurP 2 (1948),
pp. 67–73 (reprinted in Opera minora II, pp. 107–114).
    6 A. A. Schiller, ‘The courts are no more’, [in:] Studi Volterra I, Naples 1952, pp. 469–502.
    7 V. Arangio-Ruiz, La successione testamentaria secondo i papiri greco-egizii, Naples 1906.
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STATE OF RESEARCH

Friedrich Kraus assembled a brief study of clauses present in the Greek-
language wills composed during different periods of antiquity.8 Addition-
ally, a part of the volume published by Hans Kreller in 1919 is de voted to
testamentary succession.9 Yet, many new papyri have been published since
the appearance of these monographs; furthermore, many of these earlier
studies offer only a marginal treatment of the late antique sources. As
Mario Amelotti observed forty years ago, the problem still allows for fur-
ther elucidation.10

It was not only legal historians who investigated wills. Orsollina Mon-
tevecchi approached this group of sources in the 1930s,11 as did Edward
Champlin over fifty years later.12 The article published by Montevecchi
offered a sociological approach and demonstrated that legal deeds could be
used to illuminate various aspects of social life in Hellenistic and Roman
Egypt. The author examined the age of the testators, the number of slaves
they owned, the size of their lands, and the gender balance. Champlin, on
the other hand, focused on the emotional and psychological aspects of tes-
tamentary practice in the Roman Republic and Empire before ad 250. He
was interested in the emotional bonds between testators and heirs and the
motives for bequeathing property to certain individuals. Yet, while both
works demonstrate a new approach to legal sources – and are valuable
pieces of scholarly literature in their own right – neither is especially con-
cerned with the legal aspect of testamentary practice; moreover, Champlin
made use only of sources dating from before the third century ad.

A complete analysis of testamentary practice in the Roman Empire up
to the end of the third century was prepared by Mario Amelotti in Il tes-
tamento romano attraverso la prassi documentale, published in 1966. The

5

    8 F. Kraus, Formeln des griechischen Testaments, Borna – Leipzig 1915.
    9 H. Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen auf Grund der gräco-ägyptischen Papyrusurkun-
den, Leipzig – Berlin 1919.
  10 M. Amelotti, ‘Testamenti ed atti paratestamentari nei papyri byzantini’, [in:] PapCongr.
XII, pp. 15–16.
   11 Orsollina Montevecchi, ‘Ricerche di sociologia nei documenti dell’Egitto greco-
romano’, Aegyptus 13 (1935), pp. 67–121.
   12 E. Champlin, Final Judgements. Duty and Emotion in Roman Wills 200 bc – ad 250, 
Berkeley 1991.
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INTRODUCTION6

monograph is a study of Roman wills up to the time of Constantine, when
significant changes occurred in Roman law governing wills (see Chapter
1) and the testamentary model began to change (see Chapter 3).13 It was
based on a vast corpus of source material: not only papyri and doctrinal
sources of Roman law, but also inscriptions and literary works. By draw-
ing upon so many sources, Amelotti was able to create a complete picture
of testamentary practice throughout the entire Roman period, although
based primarily on Egyptian material.

While Amelotti’s monograph extended only to the crucial point in the
history of Roman wills – the decline of testamantum per aes et libram – he
intended to examine testamentary practices in late antiquity in a subse-
quent volume which was, alas, never written. One of Amelotti’s students,
Livia Migliardi Zingale, wrote a number of works on the subject of Roman
wills, including a sourcebook where she collected and translated Roman
testaments composed between the first and early fourth century,14 as well
as a number of articles on specific documents and problems  concerning
testamentary law and practice.15 Her studies, however, were limited mostly
to deeds from the classical Roman period.

The present study is thus, at least in part, a continuation of Amelotti’s
work. However, since the sources from late antiquity are not as numerous
as those from the first three centuries of the Roman Empire – and because
the study of the later period poses its own unique research problems – the
structure of the present work is necessarily different from Amelotti’s.

   13 M. Amelotti, Il testamento romano attraverso la prassi documentale, I: Le forme classiche di
testamento [= Studi e testi di papirologia 1], Florence 1966.
   14 Livia Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti romani nei papiri e nelle tavolette d’Egitto, Turin 1997.
   15 Livia Migliardi Zingale, ‘Dal testamento ellenistico al testamento romano nella
prassi documentaria egiziana, cesura o continuità?’, [in:] Symposion 1995, pp. 303–312;
eadem, ‘In margine a P. Diog. 9: alcune osservazioni in materia testamentaria’, AnalPap 4
(1992), pp. 65–69; eadem, ‘In tema di clausole funerarie: osservazioni sui testamenti roma-
ni d’Egitto’, Aegyptus 85 (2005), pp. 269–278; eadem, ‘Note a nuovi documenti testamentari
romani’, Anagennesis 2 (1982), pp. 109–129; eadem, ‘Note testamentarie: rileggendo BGU
VII 1696’, [in:] M. Capasso et alii (eds.), Miscellanea Papyrologica in occasione del bicentenario
dell’edizione della Charta Borgiana II [= Papyrologica Florentina 19], Florence 1990, pp. 437–
442; eadem, ‘Prassi testamentaria romana e onomastica: ancora su BGU XIII 2244’, Iura
43 (1992), pp. 125–131.
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Amelotti focused on three main issues: the testamentum militis, the use
and subsequent decline of the testamentary model applied for testamenta per
aes et libram, and testamentum iure praetorio factum. By supplementing his
monograph with an appendix containing twenty exemplary texts preserved
on papyrus, wooden tablets, and stone, he was able to elaborate on his three
principal subjects with reference to materials relating to legal practice.

The aim of the present study is slightly different. In the following chap-
ters my goal is to reconstruct not only testamentary models, but also testa-
mentary practice. I intend, in other words, to follow step by step the process
by which wills were made in late antiquity. Thus, the present work will
address three topics: testamentary requirements, the opening of wills, and
the testamentary model: a reconstruction of testamentary clauses and legal
phenomena they represent. In examining these subjects, it also hopes to
illustrate how an individual in the ancient world would have gone about
making a correct will, and how that will would have been enforced after his
or her death. It will also discuss the degree to which the actual practices
were consistent with Roman law, and how legal theory may have translated
into legal practice and vice versa. We cannot, however, forget that the over-
whelming majority of sources attesting to testamentary practice come from
the provinces (to be precise, from Egypt; see below); therefore, the picture
painted in the present study is relevant for the provincial legal practice. Yet,
in many cases, the doctrinal sources compared with this picture strongly
suggest that the legal practices could have been similar in the whole Empire.

The four appendices, which contain original wills along with copies
issued for legal reasons (perhaps as part of the opening procedure or at
the request of interested parties or officials), are a significant part of the
present volume. The appendices are organised chronologically and
according to the civic status of the testators (the division is discussed
below). A number of reasons account for appending these texts, which
appear in their original languages and in English translations. The third
chapter of this volume is devoted entirely to the testamentary model in
late antiquity and the easiest way to illustrate elements of this model is
by reference to particular texts. Because the chapter offers an analysis of
each element that could appear in a late antique will, along with refer-
ences to earlier models, extensive quotations of original texts would have

AIMS OF THE STUDY 7
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made the chapter both unwieldy and unnecessarily difficult even for the
specialist reader. Although the examples from the texts are essential to
the arguments of the third chapter, reproducing the texts separately and
in their entirety will ultimately increase the utility of this volume.

In addition, the first chapter, which examines the testamentary require-
ments in late Roman law, is intended not only to illustrate the process by
which a testator made a will, but also to explain the meaning and origin of
each individual step. Since testamentary requirements in late Roman law
evolved from a mixture of testamentum per aes et libram and provincial testa-
mentary practice, the appendices are necessary to illustrate the scribal/ notar-
ial customs visible in both local, non-Roman testaments, and in the Roman
ones. For instance, an analysis of the various mancipatory clauses that appear
in wills may help us to understand how a mancipatory will was made and how
that process affected the testamentary model in late Roman law. Finally, the
appendices are intended to provide a complete collection of published Greek
and Latin testaments and their translations. The original texts reproduced
therein are provided with apparatus; this element is omitted in the main text,
where the quotations are given in normalised Greek or Latin, except for the
cases where the corruption of the text renders it incomprehensible.

The era of Roman law investigated in this study has traditionally been
referred to as ‘Roman vulgar law’ or ‘postclassical law’ – two unflattering
terms which suggest that later legal practices were inferior to those of the
so-called ‘classical’ period. While it was not uncommon for scholars of
the past to view the fourth century as the beginning of the decline of
Roman law, such opinions have become increasingly less popular.16 We

  16 The literature on this problem is extensive, but it is not to be discussed here. See: 
H. Brunner, Zur Rechtsgeschichte der römischen und germanischen Urkunde, Berlin 1880; idem,
Deutsche Rechtsgeschichte I, Leipzig 1887; A. Esmein, Études sur les contrats dans le très ancien
droit français, Paris 1883; L. Mitteis, Reichsrecht und Volksrecht in den östlichen Provinzen des
römischen Kaiserreichs, mit Beiträgen zur Kenntniss des griechischen Rechts und der spätrömischen
Rechtsentwicklung, Leipzig 1891; J. Brissaud, Manuel d ’histoire du droit français (sources – droit
public – droit privé) I, Paris 1904; F. Schupfer, Manuale di storia del diritto italiano, I: Le fonti,
leggi e scienza, Milan 1892; A. Pernice, ‘Volksrechtliches und amtsrechtliches Verfahren in
der römi schen Kaiserzeit’, [in:] Festgabe für Georg Beseler, Berlin 1885; E. Besta, ‘La persis-
tenza del diritto volgare italico nel Medioevo’, Rivista di legislazione comparata 3 (1905), 
pp. 1–19; idem, Storia del diritto italiano I, Milan 1923; idem, ‘In difesa del diritto volgare
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may indeed prefer to designate our period of study as ‘late Roman law’, so
as to avoid negative comparison with ‘classical Roman law’. The designa-
tion ‘late Roman law’ also emphasises that the period under discussion
was the final stage of development of Roman law understood as the law
of the Roman Empire.

However, the definition of the exact chronological framework of our
period of study is somewhat problematic. In modern scholarship, ‘post-
classical Roman law’ is defined as starting with the reign of either Diocle -
tian or Constantine and ending with Justinian. In fact, the beginning and
the end of the ‘late Roman Empire’, or ‘late antiquity’, or ‘postclassical
Roman law’ cannot be defined in terms of fixed dates; they depend not
only on one’s methodological perspective, but also on the chronology of
available sources. The temporal boundaries of the present study have been
dictated by the chronology of the sources that appear in the appendices: 
a natural terminus ad quem for the study of Roman testamentary practice is
the point at which law production in the traditional Roman sense ceases

CHRONOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK 9

italico’, Studi sassaresi 16 a (1938), pp. 245–253; F. Brandileone, Scritti di storia del diritto pri-
vato italiano I, Bologna 1931, pp. 19–58; F. Calasso, Medio evo del diritto I, Milan 1954, 
pp. 56–79; E. Levy, West Roman Vulgar Law, Philadelphia 1951; F. Wieacker, Vulgarismus
und Klassizismus im Recht der Spätantike, Heidelberg 1955; Gudrun Stühff, Vulgarrecht im
Kaiserrecht unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der Gesetzgebung Konstantins des Grossen, Weimar
1966; D. Simon, ‘Margi nalien zur Vulgarismusdiskussion’, [in:] Festschrift für Franz Wieacker
zum 70. Geburstag, Göttingen 1978, pp. 154–174; W. E. Voss, Recht und Rhetorik in den
Kaisergesetzen der Spätantike. Eine Untersuchung zum nachklassischen Kauf- und Übereig-
nungsrecht, Frankfurt am Main 1982; T. Giaro, ‘Max Kaser 1906–1997’, Rechtshistorisches
Journal 16 (1997), pp. 231–357; P. Garnsey & Caroline Humfress, The Evolution of the Late
Antique World, Cambridge 2001, p. 60; Sarah Vandendriessche, Possessio und Dominium
im postklassischen römischen Recht. Eine Überprüfung von Levy’s Vulgarrechtstheorie anhand der
Quelle des Codex Theodosianus und der Posttheodosianischen Novellen, Hamburg 2006; L. De

Giovanni, Istituzioni, scienza giuridica, codici nel mondo tardoantico. Alle radici di una nuova sto-
ria, Rome 2007; D. Liebs, ‘Roman vulgar law in late antiquity’, [in:] B. Sirks (ed.), Aspects
of Law in Late Antiquity: Dedicated to A. M. Honoré on the Occasion of the Sixtieth Year of his
Teaching in Oxford, Oxford 2008, pp. 35–53 (discussion summarised); S.-A. Fusco, ‘Vulgar
law’, [in:] M. Landfester et alii (eds.), Brill ’s Encyclopaedia of the Ancient World. New Pauly.
Classical Tradition V, Leiden – Boston 2010. 

An interesting approach to the problem is to be found in Soazick Kerneis, ‘Loi et
coutumes dans l’Empire romain. À propos du droit vulgaire’, [in:] J.-P. Coriat et alii (eds.),
Inter cives necnon peregrinos. Essays in Honour of Boudewijn Sirks, Göttingen 2014, pp. 367–384.
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to exist – over one hundred years after Justinian.17 The selection of a start-
ing point for our study is no less problematic. Changes in testamentary
practices, as well as in the evolution of the testamentary model, were part
of a larger phenomenon that started with the Constitutio Antoniniana. This
edict, which granted citizenship to most of the free inhabitants in the
Roman Empire,18 had considerable repercussions for Roman law and
Roman testamentary succession. It was eventually followed by a series of
constitutions introducing (or acknowledging) major changes in the prac-
tice of Roman law. In the case of testamentary law, there was a constitu-
tion issued by Alexander Severus concerning the language of Roman wills,
and a later legislation from Constantine that addressed both the form and
content of wills (both laws are discussed in Chapters 1 and 3). However,
even before the Constitutio Antoni niana there had been changes within the
legal system and there are a number of earlier laws – such as that issued by
Antoninus Pius concerning bonorum possessio secundum tabulas testamenti –
that are crucial to our study.

The present work is based on various types of sources. Among them,
the most important are sources of documentary practice preserved on
papyrus, ostraca, wax tablets, parchment, paper, or in manuscripts. A sig-
nificant portion of this material consists of original wills or copies, as well
as abstracts and extracts from wills made for Roman citizens both in Latin
and Greek. There are also a number of wills composed mostly in Greek
(but see the Demotic P. Mosc. 123) for non-Roman inhabitants of Hellenis-
tic and Roman Egypt. The total number of documents is over 170 (see
Appendices 1, 2, 3, and 4). But while this number is large, the preserved
material is not as representative as one might have hoped: only few docu-
ments come from outside of Egypt.

Not even the whole of Egypt is well represented. Wills from the Hel-
lenistic period collected in Appendix 1 are the largest in number – there are
more than seventy – but almost all of them were composed between 238
and 225 bc in the Arsinoite nome (the majority in Krokodilopolis) and

   17 The latest published Roman will is SB I 4319 = P. KRU 77 written only partly in Greek
in ad 634. See Appendix 4
   18 Many scholars considered this moment as crucial for Roman law. This issue is dis-
cussed in the introduction to Chapter 3 (with further literature).
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belonged to a single ‘register’, which has been re-published by Willy
Clarysse as P. Petr. I2. Other wills from the third century bc consist of two
short fragments – P. Lond. VII 2015 and SB XII 10859 – which contain pri-
marily dating clauses and description of the testators. Wills from the sec-
ond century are fewer than ten, of which three belong to the same archive
and were composed for one person, the cavalry officer Dryton. Others are
P. Grenf. I 24; SB XVIII 13168; BGU VI 1285; P. Lond. II 219a verso and b; 
P. Berl. ined., of which only SB XVIII 13168 is a complete text. Only one
will composed in the first century bc is currently known (P. Mosc. 123).

The situation is somewhat better for the Roman period. The number
of preserved wills composed for non-Roman inhabitants of Egypt (and
one for an inhabitant of Dura Europos) included in Appendix 2 is forty-
seven; however, thirty of these texts originate from Oxyrhynchos, and the
majority of them may even be from one archive.19 Furthermore, all of the
documents come from metropoleis,20 although this observation may seem
obvious, as the local will, being a public deed, had to be composed at the
office of agoranomos. This rule was preserved inter alia in the Gnomon of the
Idios Logos, BGU V 1210, ll. 33–34: ζ. �ιαθ!και, "σα μ# κατ� δημοσ$ου%
χρηματισμο&% γε$νωνται, (κυρο$ ε)σι. Still, the preserved local wills rep-
resent only three nomes: the Oxyrhynchite, the Arsinoite, and the Her-
mopolite.21 The vast majority of these deeds can be dated to the second
century, with only four dating from the first century.

The deeds composed for the inhabitants of Hellenistic and Roman
Egypt are always referred to as διαθ*και. The word διαθ*κη was known in
classical Greece, and the verb διατ$θεσθαι had various meanings depending
on the time and place. In Athens, for instance, it could refer to testamen-
tary adoption whose purpose was to appoint a successor for the oikos, and
before or during the time of Solon it may also have referred to a will.22 The

SOURCES: PAPYRI 11

  19 See T. Derda & Maria Nowak, ‘Two wills from Oxyrhynchos’, JJurP 42 (2012), pp.
101–115, esp. pp. 102–103.
  20 See U. Yiftach-Firanko, ‘Deeds of last will in Graeco-Roman Egypt. A case study in
regionalism’, BASP 39 (2002), pp. 149–164.
   21 See Maria Nowak, ‘Village or town? Does it matter in legal terms’ (forthcoming).
  22 See A. Biscardi, ‘Osservazioni critiche sulla terminologia διαθ*κη – διατ$θεσθαι’, [in:]
Symposion 1979, pp. 23–35.
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word διαθ*κη applied to a deed through which an Athenian could make
dispositions concerning his property, decide about the marriage of his wife
and daughters, give instructions about his funeral, or choose guardians for
relatives.23 It is this meaning that διαθ*και had in Hellenistic Egypt.

The same term διαθ*κη applied also to Roman testaments. Sometimes
it appeared in the expression +ωμα-κ# διαθ*κη which was used to distin-
guish between Roman and local wills. Other nouns were occasionally used
to describe Roman wills: βο0�ημα or βο0�ησι%, literally ‘a will’, ‘a wish’, ‘an
intention’. The three nouns – διαθ*κη, βο0�ημα, and βο0�ησι% – seem to
have been synonymous and could be used as counterparts of the Latin tes-
tamentum. In later wills, composed in the sixth and seventh centuries, an
adjective was sometimes added, as in P. Cairo Masp. I 67151: διαθηκιμα$α
βο0�ησι%, ‘testamentary will’; however, such cases may be explained in
stylistic rather than in technical terms.

Testaments composed for Roman citizens before and shortly after the
Constitutio Antoniniana, collected in Appendix 3 – wills that cannot yet be
considered late Roman – are more geographically diverse in their origin
than the wills collected in Appendices 1 and 2. While almost all the texts
originate in Egypt,24 their status as private deeds meant that they could
be composed in various locations (in contrast to local wills being notarial
deeds which could be made only in some places), including cities (Alexan-
dria), metropoleis (Oxyrhynchos, Ptolemais Euergetis, Hermopolis Mega-
le), and even towns or villages (Karanis, Philadelphia, Phebichis). The
texts come from at least five different nomes. The most numerous groups
of deeds originate from the Arsinoite and Oxyrhynchite nomes. This geo-
graphical disproportion mirrors a general tendency in papyrological
sources: the majority of documents from the second and third centuries
come from these two locations.25

  23 Biscardi, ‘Osservazioni critiche’ (cit. n. 22), p. 32.
  24 The exception: R. Tomlin, ‘A Roman will from North Wales’, Archaeologia Cambrensis
150 (2001), pp. 143–156 = R. Tomlin & M. Hassall, Britannia 35 (2004), pp. 347–348. All
documents are included in Appendix 3.
  25 W. Habermann, ‘Zur chronologischen Verteilung der papyrologischen Zeugnisse’,
ZPE 122 (1998), pp. 144–160.
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The fourth group of documents, included in Appendix 4, encompasses
late Roman wills, composed primarily between the fourth and seventh
centuries.26 This relatively small group is also the most geographically
diverse, as the number of deeds from outside Egypt – including docu-
ments from Constantinople, Ravenna, and Nessana – is much higher than
in the previous groups. The best represented locations in Egypt are Anti-
noopolis and Aphrodito. A handful of documents originate in Oxyrhyn-
chos, and there are individual pieces from Ptolemais Euergetis, Karanis,
Kerkesis, Hermopolis Megale, and Hermonthis. It is worth noting that
the geographical distribution of documents is defined to a certain extent
by the surviving archives: the majority of wills from Antinoopolis and all
those from Aphrodito belong to the famous archive of Dioskoros of
Aphrodito (P. Cairo Masp. I 67151 and 67152; III 67312; III 67324; P. Köln X
421; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7). The deeds belonging to this archive, especially those
drafted by Dioskoros himself, may not be fully representative of legal prac-
tices in this period, as they display both an uncommon legal proficiency
and a very distinct style (especially P. Cairo Masp. I 67151 and 67152). This
group of wills is nonetheless of primary importance to the present study.

In addition to the four main groups of documents, Coptic testaments
composed in Egypt after the Arab conquest are useful for the study of tes-
tamentary practice in the late Roman Empire. Although the texts differ
significantly from wills composed in Greek before the conquest, they dis-
close an indubitable continuity with the late Roman testamentary model27

and may thus help us to reconstruct elements of late Roman practice. 
A similar continuity may be observed in Latin wills composed in Gaul dur-
ing the rule of the Merovingian dynasty.28 These documents resemble the
late Roman testamentary model even more than the Coptic papyri.

SOURCES: PAPYRI 13

  26 The choice of documents in Appendices 3 and 4 was dictated not only by chronolog-
ical, but also by typological criteria. See Chapter 3, pp. 118.
  27 Esther Garel & Maria Nowak, ‘Monastic wills. The continuation of late Roman legal
tradition?’ [in:] Mariachiara Giorda, M. Choat (eds.), Writing and Communication in Early
Egyptian Monasticism (forthcoming).
  28 U. Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente: Studien zum Fortleben einer römischen
Urkundenform im Frankenreich’, Archiv für Diplomatik 18 (1972), pp. 1–129, with the list of
sources.
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These two auxiliary groups of sources not only facilitate a reconstruc-
tion of the testamentary model in the Roman Empire, but also offer
insight into the continuity of legal traditions and notarial practices in ter-
ritories that were no longer under the rule of Constantinople. However,
we must use these sources cautiously, as neither group is fully representa-
tive. The Coptic wills originate from a single location: Jeme and the
neighbouring monastery of St. Phoibammon.29 We cannot therefore be
certain whether these documents are typical of notarial practice in Egypt
under Arab rule, or merely the practice that continued to be followed in
this particular place. Although the Merovingian wills are geographically
diverse, our interpretation is limited by the fact that they all come from
ecclesiastical or monastic contexts.

Literary texts which quote or paraphrase fragments from authentic wills
provide us with another source of information on testamentary practice.
The wills of Greek philosophers and saints, for instance, have survived
thanks to ancient biographies and hagiographies. In the Lives and Opinions of
Eminent Philosophers, Diogenes Laertios quotes or paraphrases the wills of six
philosophers (Plato [III 41–43], Epicurus [X 16–21], Aristotle [V 11–16],
Theophrastus [V 51–57], Strato [V 61–64 = fr. 10 Wehrli], and Lyco [V 69–
74 = fr. 15 Wehrli]). However, perhaps only the wills of Plato and Aristotle
could be discussed in legal terms; the other four are closer to Christian ‘spir-
itual testaments’ of Egyptian Fathers30 than to authentic legal deeds. The
will of Remigius of Reims has been transmitted in a similar way: Hincmar
decided to add it to his Vita Remigii.31 Both Hincmar and Diogenes Laertios
were writing hundreds of years after the death of their subjects, and the wills
they reproduced may not be wholly trustworthy as sources.32 However, even

  29 On the monastery, see: W. Godlewski, Le monastère de S. Phoibammon [= Deir el-Bahari 5],
Warsaw 1986.
  30 See Mariachiara Giorda, Il regno di Dio in terra: le fondazioni monastiche egiziane tra V e VII se -
colo [= Studi di storia del cristianesimo 94], Rome 2011, p. 199.
   31 See Hincmar of Reims, Vita Remigii episcopi remensis, B. Krusch (ed.), MGH SRM 3
(1896), pp. 250–341
  32 See J. Crook, P. Grierson & A. H. M. Jones, ‘The authenticity of the Testamentum 
S. Remigii’, Revue belge de philologie et d ’histoire 35 (1957), pp. 356–372; H. B. Gottschalk,
‘Notes on the wills of the Peripatetic scholarchs’, Hermes 100 (1972), pp. 314–342.
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if preserved texts do not reflect the original wills of Aristotle or St.
Remigius, the fact that they have preserved the authors’ knowledge of con-
temporary testamentary model – and the wills they reproduce may indeed
be similar to deeds from the periods in which the authors lived – makes
them valuable as evidence for legal practice.33

Another group of sources – the inscriptions – also provide us with
valuable information, but are even more problematic than the literary
texts. Although there are inscriptions of a testamentary nature, we can-
not be certain of the extent to which they faithfully reproduce the con-
tent of original wills; the act of writing a will would have had a very dif-
ferent purpose than re-writing it in stone. Furthermore, the majority of
epigraphic sources contain only short fragments from original deeds; two
rare examples of inscriptions which repeat the complete text of deeds are
the testamentum Dasumi (FIRA III 48) and the will of Ptolemy VIII Euer-
getes II (SEG IX 7).34 The majority of inscriptions repeat only the dispo-
sitions concerning the funeral, the grave, or the commemoration (see
Chapter 3, pp. 187–190).

In addition to wills, there are other documents of legal practice, includ-
ing petitions, proceedings, and contracts, which offer insight into testa-
mentary practice. Such documents are numerous, but their relevance to
the present study varies considerably depending on the physical state of
source, the type of source, and even the authors of particular examples.
The most valuable sources for reconstructing testamentary practice in the
Roman Empire are the protocols: records of proceedings regarding differ-
ent testamentary matters, such as the opening of a will, the revocation of
a will, or conflicts concerning inheritance. As with the wills themselves,

SOURCES: INSCRIPTIONS 15

  33 This was the opinion of Kraus, who included the philosophers’ wills in his research on
the clauses in testaments composed in Greek: Kraus, Formeln (cit. n. 8).
  34 The latter is the only fully preserved will belonging to the series of testaments com-
posed by Hellenistic kings in which they bequeathed their kingdoms to the people of
Rome (or they appointed Rome guardian of their children and successors). See D. Braund,
‘Royal wills and Rome’, Papers of the British School at Rome 51 (1983), pp. 16–57.

Despite the fact that the will of Ptolemy VIII Euergetes II contains some clauses char-
acteristic of Hellenistic wills, it cannot be interpreted as a regular will, but a political decla-
ration. In turn, the testamentum Dasumi seems to be a credible copy of the original.
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the bulk of protocols originated from Egypt. However, there are excep-
tions: among the Ravenna papyri there is a document written in the sec-
ond half of the sixth century which includes copies of protocols relating
to the opening of six wills composed between the second half of the fifth
and the second half of the sixth centuries (P. Ital. I 4–5).35 As Gianni Ferrari
Dalle Spade has observed, the papyrus – a copy made for the chancery of
the archdiocese of Ravenna after ad 552 – was prepared for the church in
order to assert its legal title to some lands; the originals may well have
been lost during the political turbulence of those times.36 The copied pro-
tocols, together with P. Ital. I 6 – an original testament of Manna son of
Nanderit, opened and executed in Ravenna – are especially valuable for a
number of reasons: they are the only source which offers an insight into
the actual procedures practiced in late an tiquity, and they can be com-
pared with both earlier Egyptian material and with juridical sources. The
results, discussed in Chapter 2, are  surprising.

Juridical writings from the Roman world comprise another important
group of sources. It is only possible to understand legal papyri within the
context of the prevailing legal doctrines. In late antiquity it can be diffi-
cult to say with any certainty which imperial laws may have affected the
legal practices of everyday life; however, imperial constitutions were quite
well known throughout the Empire and would have been applied in tes-
tamentary practice.37 In wills from the fifth and sixth centuries, for in -
stance, we find direct references to N. Th. 16 = C. 6.23.21 (see Chapter 3,
section 2). By contrast, the text of Justinian’s Digesta does not seem to
have been well known among the ‘legal experts’ of Egypt; even Dioskoros
may not have been familiar with this more recent legal work. Although
the Digesta were intended as a definitive compilation of the legal knowl-

   35 Two first protocols are hardly preserved and undatable, the third one is dated to 
ad 470, and the last one to ad 552. See Appendix 4.
  36 G. Ferrari Dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati dell’epoca giustinianea relativi all’apertura
dei testamenti’, [in:] Studi Bonfante II, pp. 633–644, esp. p. 641.
  37 See M. Amelotti & G. I. Luzzatto, Le costituzioni giustinianee nei papiri e nelle epigrafi 
[= Legum Iustiniani imperatoris vocabularium. Subsidia 1], Florence 1972; M. Amelotti &
Livia Migliardi Zingale, Le costituzioni giustinianee nei papiri e nelle epigrafi [= Legum Iusti-
niani imperatoris vocabularium. Subsidia 2], Florence 1985.
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edge of their age, very few of the provisions discussed therein seem to
have appeared in legal papyri, either in Egypt or elsewhere. Books XXXI
and XXXII, for example, discuss almost every possible kind of legatum;
yet, in the papyri, legata are limited almost exclu sively to lands, money,
and garments (see Chapter 3, section 7).

Since the knowledge of the Institutiones of Gaius (or, at least, of the
rules and clauses referred to by Gaius) is well attested in our documentary
sources, this classical text must also be considered within the scope of
this study; the same pertains also to the Pauli sententiae. It is worth re -
membering, however, that knowledge of these texts was not necessarily
acquired through direct contact with the works of Roman jurists, but
rather through notarial practice and the circulation of legal templates (see
Chapter 3, introduction).

Ancient literature and archaeology may also, in some cases, supple-
ment our knowledge of testamentary practices. In many cases archae o -
logy can provide the missing link between the instructions in a will and
their execution. Material evidence, for example, offers information on
burials in pagan and Christian Egypt, which are absent from the docu-
mentary texts (Chapter 3, section 9).

Literary sources are also worthy of attention. However, the ancient
writers and historians were rarely interested in wills and, with few excep-
tions,38 information on testamentary practice is always of a secondary
character. In De vita Caesarum of Suetonius, for example, the historian
mentions the wills of particular emperors or discusses how the emperors
reacted to being appointed (or, sometimes, not appointed) in the wills of
their subjects. In the Sermones of St. Augustine, the Church Father ad -
monishes Christian testators not to bequeath more to the Church than
to their own children.

SOURCES: JURIDICAL WRITINGS 17

  38 Such exceptions are the already mentioned wills of famous people, e.g. Aristotle or
Remigius of Reims. Another interesting example is the Testamentum porcelli, a fourth-
century parody will of a piglet, M. Grunnius Corocotta, to be slaughtered. The literature
on the subject is extensive; see J.-J. Aubert, ‘ “Du lard ou du cochon?” The Testamentum
porcelli as a Jewish anti-Christian pamphlet’, [in:] J.-J. Aubert & Zsuzsanna Várhelyi

(eds.), A Tall Order. Writing the Social History of the Ancient World. Essays in Honor of William
V. Harris, Munich 2005, pp. 107–141, with further literature.
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CHAPTER ONE

TESTAMENTARY REQUIREMENTS*

The present chapter is devoted to the development of the will in
late antiquity, as well as the evolution of the Roman will from the

solemn testamentum per aes et libram – a formal act performed in the pres-
ence of witnesses, which involved the use of bronze and scales – into the
simple document1 known to us from late Roman and Byzantine legal
sources. The other issue that will be discussed in this chapter is the pres-
ence of mancipatio in the legal practice of the Roman Empire. In particu-
lar, we shall examine how long mancipatio was present as a ritual act in
legal deeds and when precisely it fell out of use.

1. TESTAMENTUM PER AES ET LIBRAM

Under the Republic and Principate, the highly formalised testamentum per aes
et libram was the only type of will recognised by Roman law.2 It consisted of

      * A part of the present chapter was published as a separate article: Maria Nowak, ‘Man-
cipatio and its life in late-Roman law’, JJurP 41 (2011), pp. 103–122.
       1 Late Roman law distinguishes between the oral and written will (see below, pp. 67–69).
       2 About the oldest acts preceding testamentum per aes et libram, which are testamentum
calatis comitiis and testamentum in procinctu, see E. Besta, Le successioni nella storia del diritto ita -
liano, Padua 1935, p. 137; V. Arangio-Ruiz, Storia del diritto romano, Naples 1947, p. 21; 
B. Biondi, Successione testamentaria e donazioni, Milan 1956, pp. 33–35; idem, ‘Impostazione
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two elements: nuncupatio and mancipatio nummo uno. Nuncupatio could take
one of two forms: the testator, in order to make a will that did not involve
testamentary tablets, had to express his dispositions aloud in the presence
of appropriate people. If he wanted to keep the precise content of his dis-
positions secret, the nuncupatio could assume a symbolic form; we find one
such a formula (or at least one of variants) in the Institutiones of Gaius.3

G. 2.104: haec, ita ut in his tabulis cerisque scripta sunt, ita do, ita lego, ita 
testor, itaque vos, Quirites, testimonium mihi perhibetote testandi.4

del testamento nella giurisprudenza romana, nei codici e nella dommatica moderna’, RIDA
13 (1966), pp. 107–122, esp. pp. 116–117; RPR I, pp. 105–107; A. Watson, The Law of Succes-
sion in the Later Roman Republic, Oxford 1971, pp. 8–10; J. Zabłocki, Kompetencje pater familias
i zgromadzeń ludowych w sprawach rodziny w świetle Noctes Atticae Aulusa Gelliusa, Warsaw
1990, pp. 115–124; G. Scherillo, Corso di diritto romano. Il testamento, Milan 1995, p. 182.
       3 In its basic form (certainly in the time when mancipatio familiae played the role of the will),
nuncupatio included the appointment of heir and the entire content of the will, while in the
time of Gaius it was usually limited to the quoted formula. Afterwards, the content of the
will was recorded on tablets to keep it secret. In this case nuncupatio fulfilled the function of
an abstract manifestation of the will contained therein. However, certainly under the Repub-
lic and probably also in the time of Gaius, nuncupatio could contain the full text of the will
(D. 28.1.21.pr.-1; D. 28.1.25; D. 28.5.1.1; D. 28.5.1.5; D. 28.5.59.pr.; D. 37.11.8.4), but such occur-
rences must have been quite rare. See also A. Guarino, ‘La forma orale e la forma scritta nel
testamento romano’, [in:] Studi De Francisci II, pp. 51–77, esp. pp. 58–64; G. G. Archi, ‘Oralità
e scrittura nel testamentum per aes et libram’, [in:] Studi De Francisci IV, pp. 287–318, esp. pp. 293–
294; DER II, p. 53; DRP I, p. 679; Watson, The Law of Succession (cit. n. 2), p. 12. Such an inter-
pretation of nuncupatio is confirmed by the sixth-century Paraphrasis of Teophilus (2.10.1). On
the contrary, Siro Solazzi claimed that the will required tablets ad substantiam; 
S. Solazzi, ‘Testamenti per nuncupationem’, SDHI 17 (1951), pp. 262–267; idem, ‘Ancora del tes-
tamento nuncupativo’, SDHI 18 (1952), pp. 212–218; similarly Meyer, Legitimacy, pp. 114–115.

It is difficult to agree with the idea that there existed written testamentum per aes et
libram, as the sources lack any mention of two types of mancipatory wills. Therefore, we
should assume correct the conclusions of Gian Gualberto Archi; he demonstra ted that
there was only one type of testamentum per aes et libram, which should not be considered in
the ‘oral-versus-written’ categories, as they were completely unknown to the Romans in the
discussed period. The will, however, could be made without tablets; see Archi, ‘Oralità e
scrittura’ (above); see also Guarino, ‘La forma orale e la forma scritta’ (above). Pieces of
evidence for mancipatory wills made without tablets are rare; see the will of Horace (Suet.
V. Hor. LXXV). Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 13; Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 273.
      4 ‘According as it is written in these tablets and on this wax, so do I give, so do I
bequeath, so do I call to witness, and so do you, Quirites, bear me witness.’
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In the same passage, Gaius describes mancipatio, which was the second
requirement for making a will:5

G. 2.104: Eaque res ita agitur: qui facit <testamentum>, adhibitis, sicut in
ceteris mancipationibus, ut testibus civibus Romanis puberibus et lib-
ripende, postquam tabulas testamenti scripserit, mancipat alicui dicis gra-
tia familiam suam.6

The exact meaning of mancipatio nummo uno described in this passage –
a mancipatio of purely symbolic significance, not resulting in any change
of ownership – does not seem entirely obvious. In fact it would have been
rather difficult for an average Roman to understand this formulation, let
alone to carry out its instructions (a testator had to repeat the formulae
in Latin, make appropriate gestures, and gather seven adult Roman citi-
zens, which in some places could pose a real difficulty). Such an act could
be demanding especially for provincials who often had no access to well-
trained legal experts. For this reason, it is doubtful whether mancipatio
nummo uno was indeed performed during the composition of wills under
the Principate and later.

21

The English translations of all passages of the Institutiones come from The Institutes of
Gaius, transl. F. De Zulueta, Oxford 1946 (reprinted 1951), unless otherwise indicated.
Other translations of ancient authors are mine, unless otherwise indicated.
       5 It is not clear when mancipatio familiae stopped serving as the transfer of property and
became a symbolic act, and thus when the will as a unilateral deed mortis causa emerged. How-
ever, there is no doubt that this fiduciary transfer of ownership of the whole estate into the
familiae emptor lies at the basis of the mancipatory will. See Biondi, ‘Impostazione del testa-
mento’ (cit. n. 2); G. Gandolfi, ‘Prius testamentum ruptum est’, [in:] Studi  Betti III, pp. 211–
228; Watson, The Law of Succession (cit. n. 2), p. 11; B. Albanese, ‘La successione ereditaria in
diritto romano antico’, Annali del Seminario giuridico 20 (1949), pp. 127–475, esp. p. 290, n. 1.
See Stefania Pietrini, Deducto usu fructu. Una nuova ipotesi sull’origine dell’usufrutto, Siena 2008,
pp. 63–128, where the author infers the origins of ususfructus from mancipatio familiae.

For the newest and perhaps most extensive work on familiae emptor, see Francesca
Terranova, Ricerche sul testamentum per aes et libram, I: Il ruolo del familiae emptor (con parti-
colare riguardo al formulario del testamento librale), Turin 2011.
       6 ‘The proceedings are as follows: the testator, as in other mancipations, calls five Roman
citizens above puberty to witness and appoints a scale-holder, and, having previously writ-
ten his will on tablets, formally mancipates his familia to someone’ (cf. Tit. Ulp. 20.9).
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Mancipatory clauses, however, are well attested in testaments from
Roman Egypt: they are preserved in fifteen Roman wills from the period
before the Constitutio Antoniniana or shortly thereafter.7 The mancipatory
clause – which was intended to demonstrate that mancipatio, as one of tes-
tamentary requirements, had taken place, as well as to identify the parties
involved – was based on a repetitive formula: familiam pecuniamque testa-
menti faciendi causa emit … sestertio nummo uno … libripende … antetestatus est
/ ο)κετ$αν χρ*ματ1 τε τ!% διαθ*κη% γενομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο … σηστερτ$ου
νο0μμου �ν3%, ζυγο στατο�ντο% … 4ντεμαρτ0ρατο … The fact that all
known clauses followed this or a very similar pattern suggests that they
were a part of the documentary habit, but does not necessarily imply that
the act of mancipatio was performed each time. This observation is fur-
ther supported by the fact that the clause appears in a second-century
template for composing wills (P. Hamb. I 72,8 ll. 18–20).

Mistakes occur in mancipatory clauses, despite the fact that, as it can be
inferred from P. Hamb. I 72, the clause itself did not require extensive knowl-
edge of the act of mancipatio on the part of the author of the deed. Indeed,
the template required only that the empty spaces provided in it be filled with
the names of the participants in the act. Nonetheless, mistakes still hap-
pened; for example, in BGU VII 1655 the price of a symbolic act of mancipatio
was stated as one thousand rather than one coin. Such a mistake would sug-
gest that the author had no knowledge concerning both the symbolic act of
mancipatio and the function of testamentum per aes et libram. Certainly, the stat-
ed amount of one thousand sestertii should not be taken as proof that the
familiae emptor paid this amount to the testator, but rather that the testator
wished to add gravitas to the testament by inserting a large sum. In addition,
the phrase 4ντεμαρτ0ρατο/antetestatus est, followed by a name either in the

       7 Cf. ChLA IX 399; ChLA X 412; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; FIRA III 47; P. Select. 14; 
P. Hamb. I 73; P. Hamb. I 72; BGU VII 1655; PSI XIII 1325; BGU I 326; P. Diog. 9; P. Bagnall
5; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Laur. I 4; P. NYU II 39. All documentary sources quoted in the
book are listed in chronological order. 
       8 See M. Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis römischer Urkundenschreiber und ordo scripturae im
Spiegel testamentsrechtlicher Dogmatik’, [in:] M. Avenarius, C. Möller & R. Meyer-

Pritzl (eds.), Ars Iuris. Festschrift für Okko Behrends zum 70. Geburtstag, Göttingen 2009, 
pp. 13–41.
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accusative9 or nominative,10 could provoke doubts concerning the intentional
and thoughtful application of the entire clause in wills.

Doubts of a more serious nature arise when we search for evidence of
the application of mancipatio in the legal sources. Apart from the mancipa-
tory clauses in the wills mentioned above, there is only one other source
from Egypt attesting its use (the emancipation of a daughter: ChL A XII
521 = FIRA III 14 = CPL 206 = Jur. Pap. 9 [Oxyrhynchos, after ad 212]). Fur-
thermore, there are few traces of mancipatio preserved in sources from out-
side Egypt;11 among the few surviving examples none originate from the
Roman East. It is also interesting to note that all the sources from outside
Egypt feature mancipatio as a means of transferring ownership.

For several of these documents, it is difficult to determine whether or
not the mancipatio mentioned in them actually took place. One such docu-
ment is the Fortunata tablet; this deed of sale contains a mancipatory
clause through which the ownership of a slave girl was transferred, the girl
in question becoming the property of her new owner ex iure Quiritium.

Tabula Fortunatae12 (Britain, first – third century ad), ll. 1–4: Vegetus Mon-
tani Imperatoris Aug(usti) ser(vi) Iucundiani vic(arius) emit mancipioque
accepit puellam Fortunatam sive quo alio nomine Diablintem de Albi-
ciano [illegible cognomen] (denariis) sescentis.13

TESTAMENTUM PER AES ET LIBRAM 23

      9 ChLA X 412; FIRA III 47; BGU I 326; P. Hamb. I 72; P. Bagnall 5; P. Oxy. XXII 2348.
    10 P. Hamb. I 73; BGU VII 1655. In PSI XIII 1325: 4ντεμαρτυρ*θη + nominative.
     11 The Fortunata tablet: editio princeps: R. S. O. Tomlin, ‘ “The girl in question”: a new text
from Roman London’, Britannia 34 (2003), pp. 41–51; revised edition: G. Camodeca, ‘Cura
secunda della tabula cerata londinese con la compravendita della puella Fortunata’, ZPE 157
(2006), pp. 225–230. See also Francesca Reduzzi Merola, Forme non convenzionali di dipen-
denza nel mondo antico, Naples 2010 (2nd edition), pp. 44–46. Other sources: FIRA III 87–90
(Dacia, ad 139–160); mancipatio Pompeiana: FIRA III 91 (Pompeii, ad 61), TH 61 (Hercula-
neum, ad 63); formula Baetica: FIRA III 92 (Hispania Baetica, 1st–2nd c. ad); three mancipa-
tiones donationis causa: FIRA III 93–95 (Rome, 2nd–3rd c. ad). On the Herculaneum material,
see G. Camodeca, ‘Tabulae Herculanenses: riedizione delle emptiones di schiavi (TH 59–62)’,
[in:] Quaestiones iuris. Festschrift J.G. Wolf, Berlin 2000, pp. 53–76, esp. pp. 66–70.
     12 Camodeca’s edition: Camodeca, ‘Cura secunda della tabula’ (cit. n. 11), p. 226.
     13 ‘Vegetus, servus vicarius of the imperial slave Montanus Iucundus, bought for six hun-
dred denarii and acquired through mancipatio from Albiniacus ... a girl Fortunata, or what-
ever her name is, of the tribe Diablintes.’
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The first part states that Vegetus bought (emit) and acquired through
mancipatio (mancipioque accepit) a slave girl named Fortunata. This is not
exceptional, save for the fact that the acquirer and accipiens to the manci-
patio was a slave (‘servus vicarius servi Imperatoris Augusti Montiani
Iucun diani’; ‘servus vicarius of Montanius Iucundianus, a slave of Emperor
Augustus’). As Giuseppe Camodeca has noted in the most recent edition
of the tablet, the presence of a slave as an acquirer suggests lack of famil-
iarity with the act of mancipatio, at least in the form described by Gaius.14

According to Gaius, a slave could acquire something for his master
through mancipatio;15 however, such a process demanded a revised word-
ing to indicate that he was buying the item for his master (G. 3.167). In
the Fortunata tablet, yet, it is clear that the slave was buying for another
slave. According to Camodeca, the idea that mancipatio was an essentially
unfamiliar practice in the provinces is reinforced by tablets from Dacia
(FIRA III 87–89) in which the participants are peregrines;16 mancipatio
was, after all, a formal act originating from the oldest layers of ius civile
and should therefore have been limited only to Roman citizens.

But the same evidence may also suggest a different conclusion. The doc-
uments described above do not necessarily prove that the act of mancipatio
took place; rather, they only confirm that the text was based on a formula
which included a template for the mancipatory transfer of ownership.17 If
the participants in the transfer lacked even the most elementary know -
ledge of who was allowed to participate in the act of mancipatio, we cannot
assume that they would have possessed the requisite knowledge to perform
the ceremony itself. For this reason, it is difficult to consider the aforemen-
     14

Camodeca, ‘Cura secunda della tabula’ (cit. n. 11), p. 226.
     15

Reduzzi Merola, Forme non convenzionali (cit. n. 11), p. 46. See H. Ankum, ‘Mancipatio
by slaves in classical Roman law’, [in:] Essays in Honour of Ben Beinart [=Acta Juridica
1 (1976)], Capetown 1978, pp. 1–13.
     16

Camodeca, ‘Cura secunda della tabula’ (cit. n. 11), p. 226. Cf. E. Volterra, ‘Manomissioni
di schiavi compiute da peregrini’, [in:] Studi De Francisci IV, pp. 73–105, esp. pp. 81–84.
     17

Reduzzi Merola, Forme non convenzionali (cit. n. 11), pp. 46–47: ‘Potremmo però anche
ipotizzare che nella nostra tavoletta la mancipatio venisse menzionata solo come ripetizione
di un formulario tralatizio, ed invece l’atto non venisse effettivamente compiuto; il trasferi-
mento della schiavetta si sarebbe realizzato tramite traditio, che risulta nel documento, ma
l’aquirente non ne avrebbe acquistato (e non avrebbe potuto acquistarne) la proprietà.’
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tioned tablets as compelling evidence for the existence of mancipatio as 
a method for the transfer of ownership in legal transactions – at least not
as far as transactions in the provinces were concerned.

In addition to the documents described above, there are also numer-
ous deeds relating to sale preserved on papyrus. Although the objects of
sale belonged to the category of res mancipi, they lack any mention of man-
cipatio, notwithstanding the fact that the parties involved in the sale were
Romans.18 If mancipatio had actually served as a means of transferring the
ownership, we might expect the documents to include clauses similar to
that which appears in the Fortunata tablet.

From the above examples we may conclude that mancipatio – if, indeed,
it was still a part of legal practice during the Principate – would have most
probably been used in the West, primarily as a way of transferring owner-
ship. The process would have had limited practical value and even then
may have been viewed as old-fashioned.19 Legal developments such as the
protection of bonitary ownership and the actio Publiciana20 may have been
one reason why mancipatio was applied so rarely. 

Mancipatio, however, was important – and widely applied – during the
archaic period. As such, it became a ‘derivative’ or ‘composed’21 part22 of
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     18 Cf. FIRA III 137 (Phrisia, ad 29 or 116); P. Hamb. I 63 (Upper Egypt, ad 125–126); FIRA
III 133 = BGU III 887 = M. Chr. 272 = C. Pap. Jud. III 490 (Pamphilia, ad 151); P. Turner 22
(Pamphilia, ad 142); FIRA III 134 = SB III 6304 = CPL 193 (Ravenna, ad 151); FIRA III
132 = P. Lond. II 129 = ChLA III 200 = CPL 120 = Jur. Pap. 37 = P. Lond. II 229, p. xxi (Seleucia
Pieria [Syria], ad 166); P. Oxy. XLI 2951 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 267); FIRA III 135 = BGU I 316
= M.Chr. 271 (the Arsinoite nome, ad 359); P. Kellis 8 (Oasis Megale, ad 362). After J. A.
Straus, L’achat et la vente des esclaves dans l ’Égypte romaine: Contribution papyrologique à l ’étude de
l’esclavage dans une province orientale de l ’empire romain, Munich 2004, pp. 116–117.
    19 K. Tuori, ‘The magic of mancipatio’, RIDA 55 (2008), pp. 499–521, esp. p. 510.
    20 F. Sturm, ‘Das Absterben der mancipatio’, [in:] S. Buchholz, P. Mikat & D. Werk-

müller (eds.), Überlieferung, Bewahrung und Gestaltung in der rechtsgeschichtlichen Forschung,
Paderborn 1993, pp. 354–356.
     21 E. Rabel, ‘Nachgeformte Rechtsgeschäfte. Mit Beiträgen zur Lehre von der Injure-
zession und vom Pfandrecht’, ZSS 27 (1906), pp. 290–335.
    22 On the disappearance of coëmptio, see Sturm, ‘Das Absterben der mancipatio‘ (cit. n. 20),
pp. 349–352; J. Urbanik, ‘Formalność rozwodu w rzymskim prawie klasycznym: 
D. 24.2.9 i Augustowskie divortiis modum imponere’, Zeszyty Prawnicze UKSW 9.1 (2009), pp.
85–121. The disappearance of the symbolic mancipatio serving for adoption can be inferred
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not only the will, but also other legal deeds, including the coëmptio, as well
as its reverse act, the noxae datio, and the acts which abolished patria potes-
tas.23 Yet by the era of the Principate, jurisprudential sources rarely show
mancipatio as a part of the aforementioned legal acts.24

Even in the jurisprudential sources from before the time of Justinian
there is not much evidence to suggest that the act of mancipatio was still
known or understood.25 A description of emancipatio which appears in the
Epitome Gai – a fifth-century work of western jurisprudence – demonstrates
a complete lack of knowledge regarding the concept of freeing someone
from paternal power through mancipatio, as well as the author’s ignorance
of the act per aes et libram in general. This basic lack of understanding in the
passage from Epitome Gai becomes obvious when we compare it with the
description of emancipatio preserved in the Institutiones of Gaius:

Ep. Gai 1.6.3: Item per emancipationem filii sui iuris efficiuntur. Sed filius
masculus tribus emancipationibus de potestate patris exit et sui iuris effici-
tur. Emancipatio autem, hoc est manus traditio, quaedam similitudo uen-
ditionis est: quia in emancipationibus praeter illum, hoc est certum
patrem, alius pater adhibetur, qui fiduciarius nominatur. Ergo ipse naturalis
pater filium suum fiduciario patri mancipat, hoc est manu tradit: a quo
fiduciario patre naturalis pater unum aut duos nummos, quasi in simi -
litudinem pretii accipit, et iterum eum acceptis nummis fiduciario patri
tradit. Hoc secundo et tertio fit, et tertio eum fiduciario patri mancipat et 

on the basis of preserved deeds of adoption, which in general do not mention mancipatio (P.
Oxy. IX 1206 = Sel. Pap. I 10 = FIRA III 16 = Jur. Pap. 10 [Oxyrhynchos, ad 331]; P. Lips. I 28 =
M. Chr. 363 [Hermopolis Megale, ad 381]). Elizabeth A. Meyer, Literacy, Literate Practice and
the Law in the Roman Empire, ad 100–600 (unpublished PhD thesis), p. 236; M. Kuryłowicz,
‘Adoption on the evidence of the papyri’, JJurP 19 (1983), pp. 61–75.
    23 Cf. emancipatio: G. 1.132; Tit. Ulp. 10.1; adoption: G. 1.135; coëmptio and re-coëmptio: 
G. 1.113 and 123; noxae datio: Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 265. Tuori, ‘The magic of mancipatio’
(cit. n. 19), pp. 499–521, esp. p. 505. See J. Krzynówek, ‘Wydanie noksalne syna a początki
emancipatio – Gai. 4.79’, Studia Iuridica 48 (2008), pp. 127–141.
    24 This observation is not surprising since the majority of juridical sources from the Prin-
cipate were preserved via the compilation of Justinian, who ordered all mentions of man-
cipatio to be removed from this collection and replaced by traditio.
    25

Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 114. It is difficult to agree with the claim of Elizabeth Meyer,
who believes that mancipatio was still in existence until the days of Justinian, or at least as
long as legal instruments based on it were in existence.
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tradit, et sic de patris potestate exit. 4. Quae tamen emancipatio solebat 
ante praesidem fieri; modo ante cu riam facienda est, ubi quinque testes
ciues Romani in praesenti erunt, et pro illo, qui libripens appellatur, id est
stateram tenens, et qui antetestatus appellatur, alii duo, ut septem testium
numerus impleatur. Tamen quum tertio mancipatus fuerit filius a patre
naturali fiduciario patri, hoc agere debet naturalis pater, ut ei a fiduciario
patre remancipetur et a naturali patre manumittatur, ut, si filius ille mor-
tuus fuerit, ei in hereditate naturalis pater, non fiduciarius succedat.26

G. 1.132: Praeterea emancipatione desinunt liberi in potestate pa rentum
esse. Sed filius quidem tribus mancipationibus, ceteri vero liberi sive mas-
culini sexus sive feminini una mancipatione exeunt de parentum potes-
tate: lex enim XII tabularum tantum in persona filii de tribus mancipa-
tionibus loquitur his verbis: ‘Si pater filium <ter> venum duit, a patre filius
liber esto’. Eaque res ita agitur: mancipat pater filium alicui; is eum vindic-
ta manumittit: eo facto revertitur in potestatem patris; is eum iterum
mancipat vel eidem vel alii (sed in usu est eidem mancipari) isque eum
postea similiter vindicta manumittit; eo facto rursus in potestatem patris
revertitur; tertio pater eum mancipat vel eidem vel alii (sed hoc in usu est,
ut eidem mancipetur), eaque mancipatione desinit in potestate patris esse,
etiamsi nondum ma numissus sit sed adhuc in causa mancipii.27
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    26 ‘Similarly, children become sui iuris through emancipation, but a son leaves paternal
power after three emancipations and he becomes sui iuris. Hence, mancipatio, that is
delivery with a hand, is somewhat similar to a sale; since in emancipations besides a cer-
tain person, i.e., a certain father, there is another father who is called the fiduciary father.
Then the same natural father delivers his son to the fiduciary father through mancipatio;
that is, he delivers him with a hand. The natural father accepts a coin or two from the
fiduciary father, as if in the likeness of a price, and again having accepted the coins he
delivers him to the fiduciary father. This happens for the second and the third time; thus
he leaves the parental power, when he (the natural father) delivers him to the fiduciary
father through mancipatio for the third time. 4. Although it was customary to perform
emancipation before a praeses, recently it is to be done at the curia in the presence of five
witnesses, Roman citizens, before the one called the libripens, that is the one holding the
scale, and another one called the antetestatus. These two are to fill the number of seven
witnesses. But, when the natural father delivers his son to the fiduciary father through
mancipatio for the third time, the natural father should do so that he (the son) is reman-
cipated to him (the natural father) by the fiduciary father and is released by the natural
father so that the natural father shall inherit his son’s property, if the son dies, and not
the fiduciary father.’
    27 ‘Furthermore, children are released from the paternal power through emancipation.
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The author of the text mentions the antetestatus as an additional par-
ticipant in the act: ‘et pro illo, qui libripens appellatur, id est stateram
tenens, et qui antetestatus appellatur, alii duo, ut septem testium nume-
rus impleatur.’28 Indeed, in mancipatory clauses there appears an expres-
sion antetestatus est / 4ντεμαρτ0ρατο which is interpreted as either the ‘first
witness’, or as a phrase expressing the fact that witnesses were sum-
moned.29 Regardless of which interpretation we choose, the explanation
of antetestatus given in the Epitome Gai suggests quite strongly that its
author did not have extensive knowledge concerning the traditional par-
ticipants in the act of mancipatio.30 Moreover, according to the text, the
acquirer (pater fiduciarius) gives one or two coins (unum aut duos nummos),
even though the symbolic mancipatio of ancient times was performed

But a son leaves paternal power with three mancipationes, other ascendants, either men or
women, with one. The law of the Twelve Tables says about three mancipationes in regard to
the son as follows: “If a father sells his son three times, the son shall be free from his
father.” It happens as follows: a father delivers a son to someone by mancipatio; the latter
frees him by manumissio vindicta; and this way he is again under the power of his father,
who (the father) for the second time delivers him (the son) by mancipatio either to the
same person, or to another one (but it is customary that he is delivered to the same per-
son), who frees him again similarly; and when this is done, he (the son) is again under the
power of his father; and then the father delivers him (the son) by mancipatio either to the
same person or to another one for the third time (but it is customary that he is delivered
to the same person), and by this mancipatio he ceases to be under paternal power, even if
he has not been manumitted yet, but he is still in the position of mancipium’ (transl. MN).
    28 This is also the only jurisprudential source attesting the word antetestatus. There were
different interpretations of the word antetestatus in Ep. Gai 1.6.3. It was identified with,
inter alia, libripens and mancipio accipiens (pater fiduciarius in this case). Francesca Terra -

nova, ‘Sull’antestatus negli atti per aes et libram’, Iuris antiqui historia. An International Journal
on Ancient Law 2 (2010), pp. 103–146, esp. p. 107.
    29 He was also interpreted as the witness first summoned, or ‘chief-witness’, or the one
responsible for summoning other witnesses and ruling the entire act of mancipatio. More-
over, the expression antetestatus est was being interpreted as a formula informing that man-
cipio accipiens summoned witnesses, which is based on the understanding of the verb ante-
testor as adhibeo, rogo, perhibeo. Terranova, ‘Sull’antestatus’ (cit. n. 28), passim.
    30 However, if we accept that antetestatus was a fiduciary father, who was also the mancipio
accipiens responsible for summoning the witnesses, the passage would make more sense.
Yet it does not explain the use of antetestatus as a description of the independent partici-
pant of the act. See Terranova, ‘Sull’antestatus’ (cit. n. 28), p. 142.
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using only one coin, hence the name mancipatio nummo uno.31 Finally, when
speaking about the son who is freed from the father’s power with the
third ‘sale’, the text uses the phrase ‘et tertio eum fiduciario patri manci-
pat et tradit’. It would appear that the legal act described in this passage
has conflated two methods by which ownership may be transferred.

From this passage one may draw two different conclusions. It is possi-
ble that the author, who modelled his text on the Institutiones, was not
familiar with mancipatio, but nonetheless attempted to explain it to the
reader as best he could. If we accept this hypothesis, we must assume that
mancipatio had not been practiced for a long time, and that both its the-
oretical purpose and its practical application would have been essentially
foreign to the fifth-century audience. However, we may also wish to con -
sider a second interpretation, specifically that mancipatio, as a practice
used to free children from paternal power, did in fact survive into late
antiquity, albeit in a considerably different form, as a solemn declaration
(see below).

In addition to disappearing from jurisprudential literature, mancipatio
is also largely absent from the imperial legal codes. It appears only three
times in the Theodosian Code, always in connection with donations (C. Th.
8.12.4–5; C. Th. 8.12.7); all three constitutions were issued in the first half
of the fourth century, during the reign of Constantine the Great and his
successors. According to Ernst Levy, mancipatio had already disappeared
from legal practice by the time these constitutions were written down.32

Wulf Eckart Voss, on the contrary, believed that the constitutions offered
proof of an obvious familiarity with mancipatio in the first half of the
fourth century.33
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     31 A. Berger, Encyclopedic Dictionary of Roman Law, Philadelphia 1955, s.v. ‘mancipatio
nummo uno’; C. S. Tomulescu, ‘Le funzioni del nummus unus nella mancipatio’, RIDA 23
(1976), pp. 223–237.
    32 E. Levy, West Roman Vulgar Law, Philadelphia 1951, p. 141, n. 108: ‘Such nominal rem-
iniscences indicate the complete disuse rather than survival of the true mancipatio.’ The
author did not fully justify his position.
    33 W. E. Voss, Recht und Rhetorik in den Kaisergesetzen der Spätantike. Eine Untersuchung zum
nachklassischen Kauf- und Übereignungsrecht [= Forschungen zur byzantinischen Rechtsgeschichte
9], Frankfurt am Main 1982, p. 175.
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C. Th. 8.12.4 (ad 319): [Imp. Constantinus] ad Bassum p(raefectum) u(rbi). 
Iuxta Divi Pii consultissimi principis instituta valere donationes placet
inter liberos et parentes in quocumque solo et cuiuslibet rei liberalitas
probabitur extitisse, licet neque mancipatio dicatur neque traditio subse-
cuta, sed nuda tantum voluntas claruerit, quae non dubium consilium
teneat nec incertum, sed iudicium animi tale proferat, ut nulla quaestio
voluntatis possit inrepere et conlata inter ceteras exceptas Cinciae legi
personas obtinere propriam firmitatem, sive mancipationis decursa fuerit
sollemnitas vel certe res tradita doceatur.34

In the above constitution, the legislator has decided that donations
between parents and children were valid, even if neither mancipatio nor
traditio had been performed, so long as the intention of the donation was
made clear. It seems probable that the author of the constitution was
aware of the difference between mancipatio and traditio, as is evident from
the phrase: ‘obtinere propriam firmitatem, sive mancipationis decursa
fuerit sollemnitas vel certe res tradita doceatur.’ Certainly this passage
would prove that the author possessed both legal education and knowl-
edge of classical law.

The two other constitutions which mention mancipatio allow for fur-
ther conclusions. The first of these was issued by the emperor Constan-
tine, most probably echoing the contents of the law quoted above.

C. Th. 8.12.5 (ad 333): Cum igitur ne liberos quidem ac parentes lex nostra
ab actorum confectione secernat, id, quod necessario super donationibus

    34 ‘The same Augustus to Bassus, Prefect of the City. In accordance with the statutes of the
sainted Pius, an emperor most learned in the law, it is Our pleasure that gifts shall be valid
between children and parents on whatever soil and of whatever thing the gift is proved to
have been made, even though the formal words of mancipation may not have been spoken
and delivery may not have followed, and only the bare intention was declared which con-
tained a plan that was not doubtful and indefinite, but expressed such a judgement of the
mind that no question of intention could creep in. If any gift is bestowed between persons
exempt from the requirements of the Cincian law, it shall obtain its proper validity, whether
the formality of mancipation has been executed, or at any rate the property is proved to have
been delivered’ (all quotations from the C. Th. after Pharr, Theodosian Code, unless indicated
otherwise).

The mention of Antoninus Pius leads us to believe that the constitution was already
established in his time.
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apud actaconficiendis iam pridem statuimus, universos teneat, salvo ta-
men iuris privilegio, quod liberis et parentibus suffragatur, scilicet ne tra-
ditionis vel mancipationis sollemnitas sit necessaria.35

A further constitution concerning donations was issued during the reign
of Constantius and Constans:

C. Th. 8.12.7 (ad 355): Cum genitoris mei scitis evidenter expressum sit nul-
lam donationem inter extraneos firmam esse, si ei traditionis videatur
deesse sollemnitas et idem huiusmodi necessitatem liberis tantum ac par-
entibus relaxarit, in omnibus deinceps observari negotiis oportebit, ut
donatio inter extraneos minus firma iudicetur, si iure mancipatio et tradi-
tio non fuerit impleta.36

In both texts, the difference between mancipatio and traditio may not
have been entirely clear to their authors; both write about traditionis vel
mancipationis sollemnitas and traditionis sollemnitas, even though one of the
fundamental qualities of traditio was that it was devoid of formal require-
ments (if we do not understand solemnitas as an act of traditio itself). More-
over, as Pasquale Voci has noted, the content of the constitutions does not
indicate that their authors were aware that mancipatio and traditio were
applied in order to transfer the ownership of two different types of objects:
res mancipi and nec mancipi.37 The two authors may have simply been trying
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     35 ‘The same Augustus to Severus, Count of Spain. Since, therefore, Our law does not
exempt even children and parents from the execution of records, all persons shall be held
by Our statutes formerly issued with reference to the necessity for registration of gifts in
the public records. However, we preserve the privilege of the law whereby children and
parents are assisted, namely, that for them the formality of delivery and mancipation is
unnecessary.’
    36 ‘The same Augusti to Orfitus, Prefect of the City. Since by the decrees of My father it
has been clearly stated that no gift between extraneous persons shall be valid if it should
appear that the formality of delivery is lacking, and since Our father also relieved only
children and parents from the necessity of such formality, hereafter such rule must be
observed in all such undertakings, so that a gift between extraneous persons shall be
adjudged invalid if mancipation and delivery have not been legally executed.’
     37 P. Voci, ‘Tradizione, donazione, vendita da Costantino a Giustiniano’, Iura 37 (1987),
pp. 72–148, esp. p. 98.
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to instil the text with a sense of authority by evoking the terminology asso-
ciated with ancient institutions, even if those institutions had, by that
point, become ‘antiquated’. By using these expressions to refer to the trans-
fer of ownership, the authors may have wished to emphasise the binding
nature of the donation, and to indicate that, after the donation had been
made, it would be necessary to hand over the donated items.38

Mancipatio also appears alongside traditio in sixth- and seventh-century
documents of sale and donation from Ravenna,39 notably P. Ital. I 20
(Ravenna, c. ad 600), ll. 1–3: ‘et in ius domi.n. i.[umque s(an)c(t)ae ec -
cl(esiae) Rav(ennatis) in perpetuo] transcribo, cedo, trado et mancipo, id
est ex fundum, cui vocabulum est Balonianum.’40

These methods of transferring ownership, which refer to only a single
plot of land located in the region of Ravenna, could not have had legal sig-
nificance: using mancipatio one could only transfer the ownership of Ital-
ian land, and the appearance of the word mancipo in this instance makes
little sense. The phrase is most probably formulaic and certainly cannot
be interpreted as an argument for the application of mancipatio in this
document.

Further doubts arise from the reading of P. Ital. II 30 (Ravenna, ad 539),
which mentions that the transfer of land ownership was performed in the
presence of libripens, antetestatus, and witnesses. However, the text also
refers to iuris traditionisque causa, which suggests that the document, men-
tioning two methods of transferring the ownership of one plot of land,
does not differentiate in this respect between those methods. Thus it can-
not be used as evidence for the existence of mancipatio in legal practice.
According to Levy, the presence of various obsolete legal-sounding words
    38 Such is Pasquale Voci’s interpretation of the quoted text of the constitution. In his
opinion, mancipatio does not appear in the text as ceremonial act known from the sources,
inluding the description of Gaius, but as a declaration of transfer of ownership. Voci,
‘Tradizione, donazione, vendita’ (cit. n. 37), pp. 98–99.
    39 See P. Ital. I 13 = ChLA XXV 791 = ChLA XXIX 880 (ad 553); P. Ital. I 20 = ChLA XXII
718 = ChLA XXI 717 (c. ad 600); P. Ital. I 21 = ChLA XXII 720 (ad 625); P. Ital. II 30 =
ChLA XX 706 (ad 539); P. Ital. II 35 = ChLA III 181 (ad 572); P. Ital. II 38–41 = ChLA III
198 + XXII 719 (ad 616–619).
    40 ‘I transfer, concede, and deliver by both traditio and mancipatio what belongs to the
land named Balonianus to the holy church in Ravenna in the right of ownership.’
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was the result of a declining level of legal knowledge on the part of the
notaries in Ravenna.41 An additional argument to support the supposition
that the list of methods of transfer of ownership was inserted only metri
causa is the fact that the documents discussed above were created after the
time of Justi nian, who had removed mancipatio from his corpus. Therefore,
even if the ritual of mancipatio was indeed used to transfer ownership,
legally such gesture could be interpreted only as a pompous traditio.

In much of the legal scholarship it is assumed that mancipatio disap-
peared at the end of the third or the beginning of the fourth century.42

However, it should be stressed that any attempts to determine a consis-
tent demarcation line for the whole of the Empire are pointless because,
according to the documentary sources, mancipatio probably never took
hold in the East. When it comes to the West, we should consider only how
long mancipatio as a means of transferring ownership remained in use;
these are the only suppositions which the documents allow. We can say
with some certainty that, by the beginning of the fourth century, mancipa-
tio was a practice that had already been consigned to history. Indeed, in
certain places this may have occurred even earlier; in the case of some of
the documents from the early Principate (tablets from Dacia and Britain)
there are doubts whether they testify to the actual use of the act, or merely
to the existence of templates and their application in legal practice. The
life of mancipatio in scholarly legal literature is yet another question.

At this point we should also mention the original function of mancipa-
tio in Roman law. Its role was to ensure transparency of the act per-
formed, and, in case of conflict, to eliminate any doubts as to what had
actually occurred. One of the reasons of the disappearance of mancipatio
from legal practice in the period under investigation is that, due to the
influence of Eastern practices, its role gradually came to be fulfilled by
documentation and registration.43 Of course the majority of the docu-
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    41
Levy, West Roman Vulgar Law (cit. n. 32), p. 125. Cf. V. Arangio-Ruiz, ‘Mancipatio

e documenti contabili’, Acme (8) 1955, pp. 27–36.
    42 Levy believed that mancipatio disappeared at the end of the third century; see Levy,

West Roman Vulgar Law (cit. n. 32), p. 128. Kunkel claimed that it was only in the fourth
century that it fell out of legal circulation; Kunkel, ‘Mancipatio’, RE XIV, coll. 998–1009.
    43

Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 276, with further literature. According to Voci, mancipatio in its
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ments at our disposal come from the provinces, and for this reason we
cannot rule out that mancipatio was still in use in Italy during the period
when Gaius described it in his Institutiones, and later on. However, we can
be fairly certain that it was not in use in the provinces.

2. PRAETORIAN WILL?

Another factor which may help explain the disappearance of mancipatio
from legal practice, or at least from wills, is a phenomenon known as the
‘praetorian will’. The ‘praetorian will’ is considered by some scholars to be
a separate form of testament appearing alongside the civil will.44 While his
claim has not been universally accepted, Mario Amelotti proved that the
‘praetorian will’ should not be treated as a separate testamentary form, but
rather as a system of acquiring inheritance.45 Since Amelotti has discussed
the problem of the ‘praetorian will’ thoroughly and convincingly, I will
limit myself to explaining the phenomenon by introducing his most signif-
icant arguments and demonstrating how ‘praetorian wills’ contributed to
the final disappearance of testamentum per aes et libram.

The term ‘praetorian will’ has conventionally been used by scholars to
describe a situation in which the praetor granted possessio bonorum to an
heir appointed in tablets; the tablets were drawn up when the civil will
was made, and the praetor granted bonorum possessio if for some reason the

function of ‘publicising’ the act of transfer of ownership still remained in the times of
Diocletian. However, it took the form reduced to a statement made in the presence of
witnesses, which was accompanied by a document. Voci, ‘Tradizione, donazione, vendi-
ta’ (cit. n. 37), p. 92.
    44 A great supporter of this claim was Pasquale Voci; see P. Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’,
Labeo 13.3 (1967), pp. 319–347; DER II, p. 73. The hypothesis of the existence of ‘praetorian
will’ was also supported by numerous other important students on Roman law; cf., among
others, V. Arangio-Ruiz, Istituzioni di diritto romano, Naples 1984, p. 524; Biondi, Successione
testamentaria (cit. n. 2), p. 45; S. Solazzi, ‘Gordiano e il testamento orale pretorio’, SDHI 16
(1950); Olga E. Tellegen-Couperus, Testamentary Succession in the Constitutions of Diocletian,
Zutphen 1982, p. 20; M. Talamanca, Instituzioni di diritto romano, Milan 1990, p. 722; 
C. Sanfilippo, Instituzioni di diritto romano, Soveria Mannelli 2002, p. 372.
    45 See Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 191–215.
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civil will was found to be void.46 A person granted bonorum possesio did not
become an heir but was able to acquire goods through usucapion. The
earliest source referring to an inheritance granted by the praetor on the
basis of tablets is Cicero’s speech Against Verres. Cicero quotes the words
of the praetorian edict:

Cic. In Verrem (actio secunda) I 117: ‘Si de hereditate ambigetur et tabulae
testamenti obsignatae non minus multis signis quam e lege oportet ad me
proferentur, secundum tabulas testamenti potissimum possessionem
dabo.’47

A more detailed explanation of the conditions by which a praetor
might grant bonorum possessio secundum tabulas can be found in both the
Institutes of Gaius (G. 2.118–119) and Tituli ex Corpore Ulpiani (Tit. Ulp.
28.6).

G. 2.119: Praetor tamen, si septem signis testium signatum sit testamen-
tum, scriptis heredibus secundum tabulas testamenti bonorum posses-
sionem pollicetur, et si nemo sit, ad quem ab intestato iure legitimo per-
tineat hereditas, velut frater eodem patre natus aut patruus aut fratris
filius, ita poterunt scripti heredes retinere hereditatem: nam idem iuris est
et si alia ex causa testamentum non valeat, veluti quod familia non venierit
aut nuncupationis verba testator locutus non sit.48 

PRAETORIAN WILL? 35

    46 Also if the testator after the preparation of the will had undergone capitis deminutio
(G. 2.147), or was born a posthumus and was not taken into account in the will (D. 28.3.12
pr.). Introduction into bonorum possessio secundum tabulas could also occur if a woman made
a will without auctoritas of her tutor. See DER II, p. 275.
    47 ‘If any doubt arises about an inheritance, and if testamentary tablets are produced
before me, sealed with not fewer seals than are required by law, I shall grant possession as
far as possible according to the testamentary tablets’ (translation after: M. Tullius Cicero,
The Orations of Marcus Tullius Cicero, transl. C. D. Yonge, London 1903; with minor mod-
ifications by MN).
    48 ‘If a will is signed with the seals of seven witnesses, the praetor promises bonorum possessio
to heirs appointed according to testamentary tablets, unless there is someone to whom the
inheritance belongs by intestacy, for instance a brother born of the same father or paternal
uncle, or a son of a brother, so heirs appointed in the tablets can retain the inheritance.
Again, the same rule applies if the will is not valid for other reason, for instance because the
testator did not sell the familia, or he did not say the words of nuncupatio’ (transl. MN).
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According to this passage, the praetor may grant the estate of the
deceased to the heirs appointed in  tablets accompanying a civil will, as
long as the tablets were made in an appropriate way, that is, if they were
sealed with seven seals: those of the five witnesses, the libripens, and the
familiae emptor.

Two points are worthty of notice: first, the praetor (upon request)
allowed bonorum possessio only when a written will existed;49 second, the
measure taken to preserve the content of the will, namely the tablets, did
not constitute a separate form of will. Indeed, the form necessary to cre-
ate the tablets was regulated by the ius civile in an undetermined lex, 
discussed in a fragment of an edict quoted by Cicero50 (Cic. In Verrem
[actio secunda] I 117: ‘Si de hereditate ambigetur et tabulae testamenti
obsignatae non minus multis signis quam e lege oportet ad me proferen-
tur’).The tablets were developed in ius civile as a means of preserving and
protecting the dispositions of the deceased, and therefore were not
regarded in the civil law as a separate will.51 Their primary function was a
contribution to the act of mancipatio52 which, at a certain point in the

    49
Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), p. 320; DER II, p. 73. Otherwise Solazzi, who

believed that the ‘praetorian will’ could also be composed orally (contrary to the civil will,
which, according to the scholar, always required writing), at least in the time of the emper-
or Gordian (C. 6.11.2); see Solazzi, ‘Gordiano e il testamento’ (cit. n. 44); Solazzi, ‘Tes-
tamenti per nuncupationem’ (cit. n. 3), p. 265.
    50

Watson, The Law of Succession (cit. n. 2), pp. 13–15.
     51

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 202.
    52 The catalogue of people excluded from witnessing to a mancipatory will confirms that
they were as a rule witnesses to a mancipatio. Among them are people in potestate of the
testator, familiae emptor, and pater familias of familiae emptor, as well as those subjected to
the same patria potestas. In the case of peculium castrense, the role of witness could not be
played by the father of the testator or any person under his power (G. 2.105–107; Tit.Ulp.
20.3–6). Scherillo, Corso di diritto (cit. n. 2), pp. 229–230.

On the other hand, the role of a witness could be fulfilled by anyone who stood to
benefit from the will, including the heirs, providing they met all the conditions necessary
to perform the role of witness, of which Gaius speaks directly (G. 2.108). As the witnesses
described in the Institutiones and Tituli ex corpore Ulpiani are witnesses to mancipatio and
not a will, the rules pertinent to them are the same as in every mancipatio. See DER II, p.
81; Gandolfi, ‘Prius testamentum ruptum est’, (cit. n. 5), pp. 216–217, Scherillo, Corso di
diritto (cit. n. 2), pp. 229–230.
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development of Roman law, became the basis for testamentum per aes et
libram (G. 2.103–104).53

Accordingly, the witnesses participated in the will because it was an act
per aes et libram and, when the will was accompanied by tablets, the wit-
nesses performed the additional function of confirming their authenticity.
In documents from the first two hundred years of Roman rule in Egypt we
find two elements attesting to the presence of witnesses:54 clauses which
list the people participating as witnesses, and mancipatory clauses. 

An example of a full list of signatures was preserved in one of six origi-
nals of a mancipatory will, namely the will of Roman cavalryman Antonius
Silvanus (FIRA III 47): 

(hand 3) Nemonius --- dupl(icarius) t(urmae) Mari signavi
(hand 4) 5ο6�ιο% 7ιβερε8νο% σησκουπ�ικ�ριο% τ6ρμη% �9α�ερ:ου
(hand 5) Turbinius eq(ues) sig(nifer) turm(ae) Pr[oculi]
(hand 6) Valerius [---] Rufus eq(ues) sig(nifer) .e.tur[.]..uis
(hand 7) Maximus dupl(icarius) [---] A. u. g. u.sti si[gnavi]
[(hand 8) ---]
(hand 9) ;ντ<νι<ο>% �ι|αν=% σιγν[�ουι?]55

As the document is preserved almost in its entirety, the signatures may
be compared with the mancipatory clause:

FIRA III 47, tab. IV, pag. ant., ll. 39–42: Familiam pequiniaemque t(esta-
menti) f(aciendi) c(ausa) e(mit) Nemonius dupl(icarius) tur(mae) Mari, lib-
ripende M. Iulio Tiberino sesq(uiplicario) tur(mae) Valeri, ante<te>status
est Turbinium sig(niferum) tur(mae) Proculi.56

PRAETORIAN WILL? 37

     53 See also I. 2.10.1 and Teophilus’ Paraphrasis (2.10.1).
    54 The earliest will which mentions the participation of witnesses is ChLA IX 399.
     55 I, Nemonius …, duplicarius of turma Mari, have sealed

Iulius Tiberinus sesquiplicarius of turma Valeri
Turbinus eques, signifier of turma Proculi
Valerius … Rufus eques, signifer
I, Maximus duplicarius … of Augustus, have sealed
…
I, Antonius Sianos, have sealed (?)

    56 ‘On the making of this will Nemonius, duplicarius of turma Mari, bought the household
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The signatures attached to the will belong to the persons participating
in the mancipatio. The first signature is that of Nemonius, who appears in
the mancipatory clause in the role of familiae emptor. Further on, the doc-
ument lists Marcus Iulius Tiberinus, the libripens, and Turbinius;57 other
four individuals make up the remaining witnesses of the mancipatio. This
practice is confirmed by other documents, mostly copies of wills. In them,
we find a mancipatory clause – based on the same model as the one
applied in the will of Antonius Silvanus – as well as evidence attesting to
the presence of witnesses.58 Pasquale Voci observed the link between these
two lists and interpreted it as a practice whereby the will was created in
two forms, so that it would meet the requirements of both a praetorian
and a civil will.59 Voci’s observation, however, may also lead us to another
conclusion: these documents are the tablets (or the copies thereof) of civil
law serving to preserve the contents of a civil will.60 The praetor could only
introduce any heir present in such tablets into bonorum possessio in the case
of gaps in the per aes et libram procedure. Nevertheless, in the eastern
provinces – especially those which were Hellenised – where a locally writ-
ten will existed61 which did not require any solemn act, these tablets were
equivalent to a proper testament.

We know that in Rome it was common practice to write down testa-
mentary dispositions. However, the creation of tablets was not a pre -
requisite for the validity of the will itself,62 since destroying them did not
mean that the will itself was rendered invalid (G. 2.151).63

and chattels, Marcus Iulius Tiberinus, sesquiplicarius of turma Valeri being the scale-holder,
and summoned Turbinius, signifier of turma Proculi, being the first witness.’
     57 On the expression antetestatus est, see above, n. 28.
    58 Cf. ChLA IX 399; ChLA X 412; FIRA III 47; PSI XIII 1325; BGU XIII 2244; BGU I
326; P. Diog. 10; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; perhaps P. Laur. I 4.
    59

Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), p. 330.
    60

Watson, The Law of Succession (cit. n. 2), p. 17.
     61 In the Hellenistic monarchies and certainly in the Ptolemaic kingdom oral wills were
unknown, see Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 314; Meyer, Literacy, Literate Prac-
tice (cit. n. 22), p. 16, n. 4.
    62

Guarino, ‘La forma orale’ (cit. n. 3), pp. 58–64; Archi, ‘Oralità e scrittura’ (cit. n. 3),
pp. 293–294; DER II, p. 53; DRP I, p. 679; Watson, The Law of Succession (cit. n. 2), p. 12.
    63 On the subject of revoking the will, see, among others, M. Boháček, ‘Il problema
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The civil character of the tablets is also confirmed by the archaic
requirements on which their validity depended. The material on which the
will could be written was restricted to wooden tablets covered with
shellac,64 and the dispositions had to be written in Latin. These rules are
attested in the Gnomon of the Idios Logos,65 a second-century document con-
taining either abstracts of imperial mandata, or a case-book of proceedings
that took place before the idios logos, an official with several responsibilities,
including bona vacantia, and a judge in disputes concerning succession.66

PRAETORIAN WILL? 39

della revoca non formale del testamento nel diritto classico e Giustinianeo’, [in:] Studi
Bonfante IV, pp. 306–334; M. Talamanca, Revoca testamentaria e translatio legati, Milan 1961;
Gandolfi, ‘Prius testamentum ruptum est’ (cit. n. 5), pp. 211–228.
    64 Shellac is a material of natural origin used for coating the tablets. In the literature it
is often mistaken for wax. See S. Augusti, ‘Sulla natura e composizione delle tavolette
cerate’, Rendiconti della accademia di archeologia, lettere e belle arti 37 (1962), pp. 127–128; J.
Urbanik, ‘Tabliczki Sulpicjuszy i rzymska praktyka dokumentarna’, Czasopismo Prawno-
Historyczne 51 (1999), pp. 51–75, esp. p. 52 n. 3.
    65 BGU V 1210 and, very fragmentarily, in P. Oxy. XLII 3014. The text was published as
BGU V 1210 by Wilhelm Schubart in 1919. The edition was followed by the commentary
by W. Uxkull-Gyllenband (BGU V.2). Further editions: Th. Reinach, ‘Un code fiscal
de l’Égypte romaine: Le Gnomon de l’Idiologue’, NRHD 43 (1919), pp. 583–636 (Greek
text and translation), and NRHD 44 (1920), pp. 5–134 (commentary); Jur. Pap. 93; FIRA I
99 (partly); Pap. Primer4 54; S. Riccobono, Il Gnomon dell ’Idios Logos, Palermo 1950 (Greek
text, translation, commentary); J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘Gnomon de l’idiologue’, [in:]
P. F. Girard & F. Senn (eds.), Les lois des Romains, Naples 1977, pp. 12–49 (text and trans-
lation). The original text of the Gnomon was compiled before the second century, probably
during the reign of Augustus; the surviving text includes information regarding personal
status and the law of succession in Roman Egypt. The documents that have survived to
the present day are probably only copies, and the texts compiled in the Gnomon most like-
ly operated as exemplars. On the origin of the Gnomon, see Th. Kruse, ‘Der Gnomon des
Idios Logos im Lichte der Terminologie für Verwaltungsrichtlinien im Imperium Roma -
num’, [in:] Wiener Kolloquien zur Antiken Rechtsgeschichte III (forthcoming).
    66 The office was already known in the time of the Ptolemies, appearing for the first time
in papyrus in 179 bc (P. Tebt. III.2 874 [Tebtynis]). The precise functions of the idios logos
in the Ptolemaic era are unknown, except that the official was responsible for collecting
fines. The office also existed in Roman times. Strabo described the idios logos as an official
dealing with unclaimed estates which were to fall to the emperor (Geographica XVII 12).
It was an equestrian office with fiscal and judicial powers. Probably under Septimius
Severus the functions of the idios logos combined with those of archireus. See P. R. Swar-

ney, The Ptolemaic and Roman Idios Logos, Toronto 1970; Livia Capponi, Augustan Egypt: The
Creation of a Roman Province, London 2005, pp. 32–34.
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BGU V 1210 (Theadelphia, ad 149–161): η. 
�ν >ωμαικ? διαθ*κ@ προσκ2ηται
"τι "σα δA 
�ν διατ1[ξ]ω κατ� πινα1κ1$δα% C��ηνικ�% κ0ρια Dστω, ο9 παρα -
δεκτ2α [
]στ$ν, ο9 γ�ρ D[ξ]εστιν >ωμα$F διαθ*κην C��ηνικ#ν γρ1ψαι.67

Additionally, in those petitions addressed to the prefect of Egypt
which ask for introduction into bonorum possessio on the basis of tablets,
the will is defined by the same word that appears in other documents
which mention the civil will. For example, in a third-century document
from Oxyrhynchos (PSI X 1101 [ad 271]), a person petitions to be granted
bonorum possessio on the basis of his mother’s will. The noun used in the
text is διαθ*κη. If the praetorian will had been a separate type of will, we
might have expected to find a difference in terminology indicating that
the will was, in fact, of a different type.

Even though the tablets served as a guarantee given by the praetor to
uphold the testator’s will despite formal gaps in testamentum per aes et
libram, such assurance was not always certain. In a passage from Tituli ex
corpore Ulpiani we read:

Tit. Ulp. 23.6: Si septem signis testium signatum sit testamentum, licet iure
civili ruptum vel irritum factum sit, praetor scriptis heredibus iuxta tabu-
las bonorum possessionem dat, si testator et civis Romanus et suae potes-
tatis, cum moreretur, fuit; quam bonorum possessionem cum re, id est
cum effectu, habent, si nemo alius iure heres sit.68

Only in an instance where there was no legal heir (or a second valid
testamentum per aes et libram) would the heir established in an invalid civil
will be granted the inheritance.69 Any confusion created by these two

    67 8. ‘If there is a sentence added to a Roman will, “this what I dispose according to
Greek testamentary tablets shall be valid”, it will not be accepted, because it is not
allowed for a Roman to compose a will in Greek.’
    68 ‘If a will is sealed with seals of seven witnesses, and it is either void or invalid by the
force of civil law, the praetor will give bonorum possessio to heirs appointed according to tes-
tamentary tablets, if the testator was Roman in his own power at the moment of his
death; such a bonorum possessio is cum re, that is effective, if there is no other heir-in-law.’
    69

Voci, Diritto ereditario, p. 183.
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parallel regimes of inheritance – the ‘stronger’ civil, and the ‘weaker’
praetorian – disappeared de facto when Antoninus Pius issued the consti-
tution known thanks to the Gaian text:

G. 2.120: Sed videamus an, etiamsi frater aut patruus extent, potiores
scriptis heredibus habeantur. Rescripto enim imperatoris Antonini signi-
ficatur eos qui secundum tabulas testamenti non iure factas bonorum pos-
sessionem petierint, posse adversus eos qui ab intestato vindicant heredi-
tatem, defendere se per exceptionem doli mali.70

Before the constitution of Antoninus Pius, a bonorum possessor before
acquiring dominium by usucapio could not be certain whether he or she
would keep the possession, as heirs-in-law were entitled to hereditatis peti-
tio, that is a plea through which an intestate heir was able to take prece-
dence over bonorum possessores. By granting an exceptio (a defense opposed
by the defendant to the plantiff claim) to the heirs appointed in the
tablets which accompanied a defective per aes et libram act – which, in
turn, would have allowed for a defense against hereditatis petitio – Antoni-
nus Pius established an equality between the praetorian and civil orders
of testamentary succession. This meant that a will composed as a valid tes-
tamentum per aes et libram had the same legitimacy as one drafted according
to requirements for the tablets only.71 Thus, the composition of wills
according to the per aes et libram template eventually became unnecessary.

However, this does not mean that wills based on templates for the
tablets accompanying mancipatory wills disappeared immediately.
Indeed, examples of wills drafted according to the per aes et libram pattern
– that is wills containing mancipatory clauses – are present until the first
quarter of the third century.72

PRAETORIAN WILL? 41

    70 ‘But let us consider whether, even if there is a brother or a father’s brother, they are
preferred to the heirs named in the will. For by a rescript of the emperor Antoninus it is
laid down that those who have been granted bonorum possessio under an improperly execut-
ed will can defend themselves by exceptio doli mali against parties claiming the inheritance
by intestacy.’
     71

Sturm, ‘Das Absterben der mancipatio’ (cit. n. 20), pp. 352–353.
    72 Cf. PSI XIII 1325; BGU VII 1655; BGU XIII 2244; BGU I 326; P. Hamb. I 73; P. Oxy.
XXII 2348; P. Laur. I 4; P. NYU II 39.
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3. LATE EMPIRE

At this point we must return to the question posed at the beginning of
this chapter: when did the mancipatory will disappear from Roman law,
and at which point was it replaced by a document? The argument pro-
posed by Pasquale Voci73 and subsequently adopted by Mario Amelotti74,
Max Kaser,75 Bernardo Albanese,76 and Fritz Sturm,77 suggested that the
obligation to carry out mancipatio and nuncupatio78 was abolished by 
an edict of the emperor Constantine.79 Evidence of Constantine’s enact-
ment is scattered throughout the Code of Justinian (C. 6.23.15.pr.-1; C.
6.37.21; C. 6.23.15) and it was on these fragments that Voci and others
based their date for the abolition of testamentum per aes et libram.80 Accord-
ing to them, the abolition was discussed in the first part of the edict,
which treated also the question of abolishing the solemn words required
for heredis institutio.

C. 6.23.15.pr.: Quoniam indignum est ob inanem observationem irritas
fieri tabulas et iudicia mortuorum, placuit ademptis his, quorum imaginar-
ius usus est, institutioni heredis verborum non esse necessariam observan-
tiam, utrum imperativis et directis verbis fiat an inflexa.81

     73
Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), pp. 319–348; idem, ‘Il diritto ereditario

romano nell’età del tardo impero. Il V secolo’, SDHI 48 (1982), pp. 1–125, esp. pp. 30–34.
    74

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 246.
     75 DRP II, p. 479.
    76 B. Albanese, ‘L’abolizione postclassica delle forme solemni’, [in:] Scritti giuridici II,
pp. 1637–1654, pp. esp. 1650–1651.
     77

Sturm, ‘Das Absterben der mancipatio‘ (cit. n. 20), p. 353.
    78 Mario Amelotti claims that it was only mancipatio; see Amelotti, Il testamento, 
pp. 246–249.
    79 On the subject of controversy concerning the dating of the edict – due to the fact that
the incipit of the constitution appears to mention Constantine, but the dating clause tells
of the year 339, when his successor ruled – see C. Tate, ‘Codification of late Roman inher-
itance law: fideicommissa and the Theodosian Code’, TR 76 (2008), nos. 3–4, pp. 237–248, 
esp. pp. 241–242.
    80 After Albanese, ‘L’abolizione postclassica’ (cit. n. 76), pp. 1641–1642.
     81 ‘For it is improper that tablets and judgments of the dead should become void because
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According to the scholars listed above, the phrase ‘placuit ademptis his,
quorum imaginarius usus est’ reveals that Constantine freed the will from
the symbolic mancipatio.82 It is quite tempting to accept this claim due to
the appearance of the adjective imaginarius in the phrase. This adjective, in
its feminine form, often appears in Roman legal sources alongside the
noun venditio, and the expression imaginaria venditio is used to mean man-
cipatio83 (G. 1.113: coëmptio; G.1.119: ‘est autem mancipatio, ut supra quoque
diximus, imaginaria quaedam venditio’; Tit. Ulp. 20.2: mancipatory will).
Imaginaria venditio, used in the same sense, appears twice in the Institu-
tiones of Justinian (I. 1.12.6: description of an historical act of the emancipa-
tio of children; I. 2.10.1: description of the formalities required to compose
a historical testamentum per aes et libram). However, the concept of imagin a -
ria venditio is also present in legal texts as ‘fictitious sale’; in modern termi-
nology, this would be a simulated act (simulatus),84 the purpose of which –
among others – might be to circumvent the law (e.g. P. S. 2.23.4; C. Th.
16.5.58.4; Gai Fragmenta Augustodunensia 1.67; D. 18.1.55; D. 40.1.4.2; D.
44.7.54; D. 48.18.1.6; D. 50.17.16; C. 5.16.20; C. 8.27.10.2). The adjective ima-
ginaria / imaginarius also appears in other contexts (e.g., imaginaria solutio:
G. 3.169; G. 3.171; G. 3.173; I. 3.29.1; imaginariam servi lem causam: D. 4.5.3.1;
ex solis apochis falsis vel imaginariis: C. Th. 11.1.2; dignitatem imaginariam: 
N. Val. 2). Moreover, in the Code of Justinian, from which the passage
under discussion originates, the adjective imaginarius appears several
times, although never in the context of mancipatio.85

LATE EMPIRE 43

of the failure to observe a vain pedantry, it has been decided that having taken away these
formalities whose use is only imaginary, a particular form of words is not to be observed
in the appointment of an heir, whether this is done by imperative and direct expressions,
or by indefinite ones.’
    82 P. Voci, ‘Il diritto ereditario romano nell’età del tardo impero. Il IV secolo. Prima
parte’, Iura 29 (1978), pp. 17–113, esp. p. 32.
    83 V. Arangio-Ruiz, La compravendita in diritto romano, Naples 1952, p. 20.
    84 Thesaurus linguae Latinae, Leipzig 1934–1964, s. v. ‘imaginarius’.
    85 For an opinion to the contrary, see C. Sánchez-Moreno Ellart, ‘The late Roman
law of inheritance. The testament of five or seven witnesses’, [in:] Béatrice Caseau

& Sabine Hübner, Inheritance, Law and Religions in the Ancient and Mediaeval Worlds 
[= ACHCByz Monographies 45], Paris 2014, pp. 229–258, esp. pp. 234–235.
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As claimed by the scholars cited above, the interpretation of this con-
stitution is supported by a passage from the Life of Constantine (Euseb. 
V. Const. IV 26).86

V. Const. IV 26: H(πειτα τIν τ=ν β$ον μετα��αττ3ντων Jμο$ω% πα�αιοK μAν
ν3μοι 
π’ α9τ!% 
σχ1τη% 4ναπνο!% 4κριβο�ογε8σθαι +ημ1των �2ξεσι τ�%
συνταττομ2να% διαθ*κα% τρ3που% τε τ$να% καK πο$α% δε8 φων�% 
πι�2γεσθαι
Mριζον, καK πο��� 
κ το0των 
κακουργε8το 
πK περιγραφ? τ!% τIν
κατοιχομ2νων προαιρ2σεω%. NO δ# συνιδPν βασι�ε&% καK το�τον μετεποιε8το
τ=ν ν3μον, ψι�ο8% +ηματ$οι% καK τα8% τυχο0σαι% φωνα8% τ=ν τε�ευτIντα δε8ν
τ� κατ� γνQμην διατ1ττεσθαι φ*σα% κ4ν τR τυχ3ντι γρ1μματι τ#ν α9το�
δ3ξαν 
κτ$θεσθαι, κ4ν 4γρ1φω% 
θ2�@, μ3νον 
πK μαρτ0ρων το�το πρ1ττειν
4ξιοχρ2ων, τ#ν π$στιν δυνατIν σ&ν 4�ηθε$S φυ�1ττειν.87

Bernardo Albanese has demonstrated that the contents of this passage
are a direct commentary on the constitution C. 6.23.15 pr. discussed
above. Firstly, we are informed of iudicia mortuorum, or the last will of the
deceased. Eusebius refers to the testators in a similar manner, τIν τ=ν
β$ον μετα��αττ3ντων. Secondly, the consequences of using verbal formal-
ism are classified as indignum, a term associated with the justification pre-
sented by Eusebius for the need to issue this new law. Thirdly, both the
constitution and the Life of Constantine explain that previously there were
many attempts to breach the testators’ wills which resulted from the
strict compliance with verbal formalism. Furthermore, there is an appar-
ent similarity in the way that each source presents an alternative for ver-
bal formalism: quibuslibet sententiis, quolibet loquendi genere, quibuscumque

    86
Voci, ‘Il diritto ereditario romano nell’età del tardo impero’ (cit. n. 82), pp. 31–34; Amelot-

ti, Il testamento, p. 246; Tate, ‘Codification of late Roman inheritance law’ (cit. n. 79), p. 244.
    87 ‘Then in regard to dying persons, the old laws had ordained that even at the last breath
they should be precise in words and phrases of the provisions of the will, and select certain
ways (of expression) and definite words. These (laws) had occasioned many fraudulent
attempts towards the will of the deceased. As soon as our emperor was aware of them, he
changed this law likewise, declaring that a dying man ought to be permitted to indicate his
wishes in simple words and in whatever terms he pleased; and to set forth his will in any
written form; or even by word of mouth, provided it were done in the presence of proper
witnesses, who might be competent faithfully to discharge their trust’ (translation in: Euse-
bius of Caesarea,The Life of the Blessed Emperor Constantine, transl. P. Schaff, [in:] NPNF II.1).
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verbis, and τρ3που% τε τ$να% καK πο$α% δε8 φων1%. Finally, both the consti-
tution and the Life stress how onerous the requirement of formalism was
for people nearing death: the terminally ill or those in old age.

However, the passage from the Life of Constantine quoted above would
seem to contradict the interpretation of the constitution proposed by
Albanese, as Eusebius does not mention mancipatio at all. Albanese
explains this by claiming that Eusebius did not pay much attention to
technical details.88 Eusebius may not have been a lawyer, but he was both
an educated person and an official; thus, if mancipatio per aes et libram con-
stituted a necessary step in the process of making a will at the time he was
writing, he would probably not have neglected to mention it in his com-
mentary on the law whose aim was to abolish mancipatio. Indeed, he only
specifies that the will was to be composed τρ3που% τε τ$να% καK πο$α% δε8
φων1%; the formal requirements could have been the reason why testators
could not easily make a will and were dependent on people who could
have tried to take advantage of such a situation. There is no mention of
mancipatio nummo uno. Eusebius evokes the memory of past formalism in
order to contrast it with the legislative aims of Constantine, which placed
primary importance on the wishes of the testator.

The text of the constitution mentions only the abolition of the formal
requirements concerning the language of specific dispositions in the will,
referring specifically to heredis institutio. This conclusion is also supported
by the context in which the constitution was set: heredis institutio
(C. 6.23.15.1), as well as legata and fideicommissa (C.6.37.21), were valid
regardless of how they were formulated. In addition, our argument is fur-
ther supported by the last preserved part of the constitution.

C. 6.23.15.2: Et in postremis ergo iudiciis ordinandis amota erit sollem -
nium sermonum necessitas, ut, qui facultates proprias cupiunt ordinare, in
quacumque instrumenti materia conscribere et quibuscumque verbis uti
liberam habeant facultatem.89

LATE EMPIRE 45

    88
Albanese, ‘L’abolizione postclassica’ (cit. n. 76), p. 1650.

    89 ‘And the necessity of the solemn language shall be abolished in making final judg-
ments, so that the ones who want to arrange their own matters have a free possibility to
write it on whatever material and in whatever words.’
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The text clearly relates to the language of testamentary dispositions;
its author understood a will as a document, which is demonstrated in the
first part of the constitution: ‘indignum est ob inanem observationem
irritas fieri tabulas.’

On this evidence, we must conclude that testamentum per aes et libram
was not abolished by the constitution of Constantine. Indeed, by the
time of Constantine, this form would have already been non-existent in
legal practice, and also most probably in the legal knowledge of the inhab-
itants of the Empire. It must therefore have been abolished by desuetudo.
In documents containing wills drawn up before the edict of Caracalla, the
mancipatory clause was merely an element of the template; its presence
in the template should not be used as evidence for the actual use of man-
cipatio.

4. CIVIL AND PRETORIAN WILLS RECONSIDERED

Constitutions from the fourth and fifth centuries make a distinction
between two types of written will: one defined as ‘praetorian’ and the
other as ‘civil’. This may seem surprising, especially if we accept the claim
put forward in the previous section. However, as we shall demonstrate,
presently there is no contradiction between the content of the docu-
ments discussed below and the conclusions drawn in the previous 
sections.

The first constitution dealing with this topic was issued in 326 by Con-
stantine the Great (C. Th. 4.4.1). It made the validity of the codicil condi-
tional on the presence of five or seven witnesses, who would ensure pro-
tection against forgery. The last part of the text informs us that the same
principle applied to wills. The Interpretatio clarifies that the law required
the signatures of five or seven witnesses, thanks to which we know that
the constitution relates to a written will, and therefore distinguishes
between the two types of written will.

A further constitution issued during the reign of the emperors Arca-
dius and Honorius (C. Th. 4.4.3 pr.–1) confirms that a will is valid even if
it is wrongly titled, or the author mentioned in advance a lesser or greater
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number of witnesses than those who signed his will. The authors of the
Interpretatio have clarified this information in the following manner: ‘si
moriens, cum scribit aut dictat chartulam testamenti, praetermiserit for-
sitan vocabulum ponere aut civilis, id est, quod quinque testium, aut prae-
torii iuris, quod septem testium erit subscriptione firmandum.’90

The last constitution preserved in the title De testamentis et codicillis of
the Theodosian Code lists mortis causa deeds, including praetorian and civil
wills. C. Th. 4.4.7.2: ‘… in omni autem genere testamenti, sive in praetorio
iure sive civili consistat seu codicilli conscribantur sive non scripta volun-
tas ultima praetendatur, id volumus observari …’.91

In Theodosian Novel 16 (N. Th. 16, ad 439), the testamentary form became
uniform: in order for it to be valid it had to be composed in the presence
of seven witnesses. The authors of the Code of Alaric interpreted it as adopt-
ing the praetorian model as the unique form of will:

Interpretatio N. Th. 16: Haec lex multa confirmat, quae de testamentis in
Theodosiani corporis auctoritate conscripta sunt, sed hoc amplius con-
tinet, ut, si aliquis iure praetorio condiderit testamentum, id est quod
septem testium subscriptionibus confirmatur …92

The division between civil and praetorian wills appeared once again in
a novel of Valentinian:

N. Val. 21.2: Nam cum liceat cunctis iure civili atque praetorio, liceat per
nuncupationem, liceat municipalibus gestis iudicia suprema conponere, 
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    90 ‘If, when a dying person writes or dictates the document of his will, he perchance
omits to put the word, it will be confirmed by the subscription according to the civil law
(of five witnesses) or praetorian law (of seven witnesses)’ (transl. MN).
    91 ‘… In every kind of testament, moreover, whether executed according to the praetor -
ian law or the civil law, or whether codicils are written or the last will should be brought
forward unwritten, it is Our will that the following requirements shall be observed ….’
    92 ‘This law confirms many things that have been written about testaments in the
authority of the Theodosian corpus, but it contains the further provision that if any per-
son should compose a testament according to the praetorian law, that is, a testament that
is confirmed by the subscriptions of seven witnesses ….’
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procul dubio manebit firmior haec voluntas, quae testimonio principis et 
subscriptione condetur, si tamen nullum defuncti posterius exstabit arbi-
trium.93

The contents of these texts reveal three basic points: first, late Roman
law recognised two types of written wills, one of which was composed in
the presence of five witnesses, the other in the presence of seven. Second,
the constitutions contain two terms for wills, specifically ‘civil’ and ‘prae-
torian’. Third, the will that required five witnesses is identified with the
civil will, while the one witnessed by seven persons – with the praetorian.

Interpreting the passages above is not an easy task; at the time of their
composition neither testamentum per aes et libram, nor bonorum possessio
secundum tabulas testament were still in use in legal practice. In our
sources from both the East and the West, there are no documents peti-
tioning bonorum possessio secundum tabulas, and the term itself had already
started to disappear from documentary sources.94 Moreover, the texts
quoted above contain neither a description of testamentum per aes et libram,
nor even a mention of mancipatio nummo uno.

The first attempt to solve this problem was made in the 1930s by Mar-
tin David.95 After analysing juridical and papyrological sources, he came

    93 ‘For although all persons are permitted to compose their last wills in accordance with
the civil and praetorian law, although they are permitted through nuncupation, although
they are permitted by means of the municipal public records, without doubt that will shall
remain even more valid which shall be established by the testimony of the emperor and
his subscription, provided, however, that no later will of the deceased should be extant.’
    94

Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), p. 337; DRP II, p. 479, n. 18. At this point it
should be noted that the codicil clauses of several sixth-century wills refer to ius praetorium.
This phenomenon cannot be explained otherwise than as a result of listing ways to transfer
ownership observable in documents of donations and sales from Ravenna (cf. pp. 32–33).
Also in P. Cairo Masp. II 67151, l. 44, the word πο�ιτικοπραιτ3ρια, ‘civil-praetorian’, appears
as the definition of a will. It does not seem, however, that the term had anything to do with
the constitutions discussed above, but rather, as pointed out by Beaucamp, it is a direct ref-
erence to the text of the Institutiones (I. 2.10.3). Joëlle Beaucamp, ‘La transmission du patri-
moine: législation de Justinien et pratiques observables dans les papyrus’, Subseciva Gronin-
gana. Studies in Roman and Byzantine Law 7 (2001), pp. 1–13, esp. p. 3.
    95 M. David, ‘Über die Form des ordentlichen, schriftlich abgefaßten Privattestaments
zur Zeit des Dominats’, ZSS 52 (1932), pp. 314–325.
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to the conclusion that in the Theodosian Code the civil will was understood
to be an allograph testified to by five witnesses,96 while the praetorian will
had to be written in the testator’s own hand.97 Although this claim is
undeniably intriguing, it is difficult to defend, for wills in holograph rarely
appear in the papyrological evidence; the same pertains to wills witnessed
by five persons.98

In the 1950s, the Spanish scholar Álvaro d’Ors proposed another inter-
pretation.99 He suggested that the difference between the civil and the
praetorian will lay in the moment when the presence of witnesses was
required. The civil will had to be composed in front of five witnesses, while
the praetorian will could be written beforehand and then submitted to the
witnesses who were to sign and seal the document. The testator, after hav-
ing signed the document, had to inform the witnesses that it was his will.100

Carlos Sánchez-Moreno Ellart followed the direction pointed by
d’Ors, but the conclusion he reached is more elaborate: the distinction
between the civil and praetorian wills mirrors legal practice but not legal
doctrine. Moreover, the imperial chancellery did not develop any stu-
dious legal doctrine on making wills in the fourth and fifth century, 
but only accepted what the legal practice offered. Only Theodosius II
tried to approach the problem comprehensively. The distinction pro-
posed by his chancellery was to be based on the will dictated in the pres-
ence of witnesses and only subscribed in front of them.101 Obviously, such
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    96
David, ‘Über die Form’ (cit. n. 95), p. 318.

    97
David, ‘Über die Form’ (cit. n. 95), p. 320.

    98 As far as we can assert, the will of seven witnesses was the rule; see Appendix 4. Only
two testaments witnessed undoubtedly by less people have survived: P. Lond. I 77 (see pp.
52–54) and SB XVIII 13740; see R. S. Bagnall, ‘Two Byzantine legal papyri in a private
collection’, [in:] R. S. Bagnall & W. V. Harris (eds.), Studies in Roman Law in Memory of
A. Arthur Schiller, Leiden 1986, pp. 1–9. The situation started to change only after the end
of Roman rule, i.e. in Coptic wills from Egypt and Latin testaments from Merovingian
Gaul, see p. 53.
    99 A. d’Ors, ‘El Testamentum Porcelli y su interes para la historia juridica’, RIDA 32 (1955),
pp. 219–233.
 100

D’Ors, ‘El Testamentum Porcelli ’ (cit. n. 99), p. 233. See also Biondi, Successione testamen-
taria (cit. n. 2), p. 53; DRP II, p. 479.
  101

Sánchez-Moreno Ellart, ‘The late Roman law of inheritance’ (cit. n. 85).
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an interpretation of the fragments of imperial constitutions quoted at the
beginning of this section is tempting. However, it is not supported by the
sources, since almost all preserved Roman wills were witnessed by seven
witnesses and it seems that the content of the wills was revealed to them.
The will of five witnesses is hardly attested (see pp. 52–54). Due to the
lack of evidence, the presented statement must remain a speculation.

The most convincing interpretation of the discussed problem was pro-
posed by Gian Gualberto Archi. He believed that the distinction between
civil and praetorian wills was the result of a late antique interpretation of
classical law.102 The praetorian will evolved from the tablets based on
which the praetor granted bonorum possessio, while the civil will arose from
mancipatory will. Compared with their classical predecessors, the
changes in the late antique versions are quite considerable, as the above-
mentioned tablets of an invalid civil will (on the grounds of which bono-
rum possessio could be granted by the praetor) became a separate form of
will. The mancipatory will, on the other hand, was simplified to a docu-
ment which needed to be drafted in the presence of five witnesses,
becoming, in effect, a completely new type of will. That being the case,
we arrive at the inevitable conclusion that two separate types of will –
civil and praetorian – are a distinctly late antique concept, and cannot be
dated any earlier than the fourth century.

The question which remains unanswered is: how intentional was this
solution? On one hand, it is possible that the two forms of written will
came into being through a simplified reception of the classical legal tra-
dition. On the other hand, we cannot exclude the possibility that the use
of classical terminology for new solutions – while they may have had their
origins in the classical period of Roman law – was fully intentional. By
drawing upon a more distant legal tradition, the new solutions would

  102 G. G. Archi, ‘Testamentum civile, testamentum praetorium’, [in:] Scritti di diritto
romano II, Milan 1981, pp. 771–808. See DRP II, p. 479. Pasquale Voci also placed the ori-
gins of the discussed laws in the classical period of Roman law. According to him, the pre-
sence of praetorian and civil wills in the Theodosian Code represents a continuation of 
a tradition from the classical period in which two types of will were recognised: the first
was testamentum per aes et libram, and the second was a simplified version of the praetorian
will. See Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), p. 335.
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have been given added stature through their association with ‘classical’
practices; it is worth noting that the two types of written will discussed
above appear in laws attributed to quaestors, who were considered to be
versed in classical law.103

It is worth mentioning that there is evidence for at least one instance
in which a will was composed in the presence of three witnesses. The con-
stitution of Theodosius II (C. Th. 4.4.7.2) states that no will is valid unless
witnessed by five or seven persons; at the end of the text it mentions that
the divine constitutions satisfied with the number of three witnesses
should be abolished: ‘videlicet ut post hanc sanctionem divinis illis quies-
centibus apicibus, qui trium testium numero sunt contenti.’

The text of the law proves that before its publication an attempt to
introduce wills witnessed by three persons had at least taken place. How-
ever, since there is no further confirmation to be found in either juridical
sources or documentary evidence, it is impossible to establish the period
or area in which this practice occurred, nor indeed what place it may have
had in the classification of wills discussed above.

5. FIVE- AND SEVEN-WITNESS WILLS
IN EASTERN AND WESTERN LEGAL PRACTICE

The East

While the two types of will are present in the constitutions of the Theo-
dosian Code, this does not necessarily imply, as Pasquale Voci rightly
observed, that they were a part of legal practices in the eastern part of the
Empire. Preserved wills from the East were composed almost exclusively
in the presence of seven witnesses104 and already in the fifth century the
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  103 C. Th. 4.4.7: E 21 (Salustius) N. Val. 21: W 18 (Firminus). T. Honore, Law in the Crisis of
Empire, 379–455 ad: The Theodosian Dynasty and Its Quaestors, with a Palingenesia of Laws of the
Dynasty, Oxford 1998, p. 266.
  104 P. Col. VII 188; will of Gregory of Nazianzus; FIRA III 52; P. Oxy. XVI 1901; P. Cairo
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form of the written will was standardised. The requirements concerning
its composition were collected in the constitution issued by Honorius
and Arcadius (N. Th. 16) and later incorporated into the Code of Justinian
(C. 6.23.21). The result in the eastern Empire was the will of seven wit-
nesses, which emerged from ius honorarium. However, in legal practice it
became the unique form of written will, and it is described in detail in the
Institutiones of Justinian under the name of testamentum tripertitum:

I. 2.10.3: Sed cum paulatim tam ex usu hominum quam ex constitutionum
emendationibus coepit in unam consonantiam ius civile et praetorium
iungi, constitutum est, ut uno eodemque tempore, quod ius civile quo-
dammodo exigebat, septem testibus adhibitis et subscriptione testium,
quod ex constitutionibus inventum est, et ex edicto praetoris signacula
testamentis imponerentur: ut hoc ius tripertitum esse videatur, ut testes
quidem et eorum praesentia uno contextu testamenti celebrandi gratia 
a iure civili descendant, subscriptiones autem testatoris et testium ex
sacrarum constitutionum observatione adhibeantur, signacula autem et
numerus testium ex edicto praetoris.105

In the Code we find one exception to this rule, which is testamentum ruri
conditum (C. 6.23.31: ad 534), permitting a will with five witnesses.106 This
constitution allowed people living far from towns to make a will in front

Masp. III 67324; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; but cf. P. Lond. I 77 (five witnesses)
and SB XVIII 13740 (four witnesses).
  105 ‘Then, as both through practice and by amending constitutions, the civil and praetorian
law began gradually to be joined in one harmonious unity, it was provided by constitution that
wills should be made all in one piece at one time which, in substance, was what the civil law
required; that seven witnesses should be present and subscribe the will, 
an innovation from constitutions; and, as under the praetor’s edict, that their seals be affixed
to the will: so this requirement is seen to be tripartite (tripertitum) in that the witnesses and
their presence for the making of the will, all in one piece, derive from the civil law, while the
signatures of the testator and witnesses come from observance of sacred constitutions and
the number of witnesses and their seals from the praetor’s edict’ (translation: The Institutes of
Justinian. Text, Translation and Commentary, transl. J. A. C. Thomas, Oxford 1975).
  106 The law allowed a smaller number of witnesses in certain exceptional circumstances,
for instance, in the case of plague (C. 6.23.8). It is possible that this constitution was not
a general one, but rather local, issued only for lands ravaged by plague. Tellegen-Coupe-

rus, Testamentary Succession (cit. n. 44), pp. 29–30.
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of five witnesses, on the grounds that they might have had difficulty find-
ing seven individuals who were able to write. This prerogative could not
have been very popular, as the sources do not confirm that it was ever
practiced. Arthur Schiller claimed that apa Abraham’s will was composed
as testamentum ruri conditum, but this statement seems incorrect.107 In
terms of composition, Abraham’s testament is far closer to a Coptic will
than a Roman one.108 Later Coptic testaments from Jeme show that the
number of witnesses was not fixed and varied anywhere between three
and eight.109 A similar tendency can be observed in the former western
part of the Empire, specifically in the Merovingian kingdom. The will of
Remigius, for instance, was signed by six witnesses,110 and in the will of
Irmina their number was eleven.

Testamentum ruri conditum was a privilege extended only to homines rus-
tici; anyone living close to a town or castrum had to compose a regular will
in order for it to be valid. Apa Abraham, bishop of Hermonthis and
founder of a monastery, could not have been a homo rusticus. Additionally,
Hermonthis had its own defensor civitatis (ἔκδικος),111 who even witnessed
this very will. Concluding, this testament, in addition to other wills from
this and later period, demonstrate quite clearly how the idea of a fixed
number of witnesses was eventually abandoned.112
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  107 A. A. Schiller, Coptic Wills. Translation and Commentary. The Egyptian Law of Wills in the
Eighth Century ad (unpublished PhD thesis), 1926.
  108 See Esther Garel & Maria Nowak, ‘Monastic wills. The continuation of late Roman
legal tradition’, [in:] M. Choat & Mariachiara Giorda (eds.), Writing and Communication
in Early Egyptian Monasticism (forthcoming); Leslie MacCoull, ‘Apa Abraham: testament’,
[in:] J. Thomas, Angela Constantinides Hero & G. Constable (eds.), Byzantine Monas-
tic Foundation Documents: a Complete Translation of the Surviving Founders’ Typika and Testa-
ments, Dumbarton Oaks 2000, p. 53; M. Krause, ‘Die Testamente der Äbte des Phoibam-
mon-Klosters in Theben’, MDAI Kairo 25 (1969), p. 61.
  109 Three: P. KRU 69 (Tsible); three or four: P. KRU 74 (Paulos); five: P. Revillout Copt. 2 = P.
KRU 67 (Pacham) and P. Lond. I 77 (bishop Abraham); six: P. KRU 75 (Jacob and Elias) and P.
KRU 66 + 76 (Susanna); seven: P. KRU 65 (Jacob) and P. KRU 68 (Elisabeth); eight: P. KRU 77
+ P. Sorb. inv 2680 (Victor), and P. Lyon (inedited testament of Petros).
  110 See J. Crook, P. Grierson & A. H. M. Jones, ‘The authenticity of the Testamentum S.
Remigii ’, Revue belge de philologie et d ’histoire 35 (1957), pp. 356–372, esp. p. 358.
   111

MacCoull, ‘Apa Abraham: testament’ (cit. n. 108).
   112 See Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit. n. 108).
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The West

In the western Empire two types of written will were adopted: the will
with five and with seven witnesses (N. Val. 21). Evidence for this may be
found in the codicillary clauses preserved in the protocols for opening the
wills of Ravenna (see P. Ital. I 4–5). Two types of written will can also be
found in later collections of barbarian laws (e.g. lex Romana Visigothorum
[FIRA II 689]; Edictum Theodorici Regis 28; Lex Romana Burgundionum
45.2).113 Two types of will are also attested by Isidore of Seville in his
Etymologiae (Ethym. V 24.6).

6. FORM OF THE WILL
IN THE LATE ROMAN EMPIRE

The requirements for composing a written will as attested in the sources
from the late Empire emerged gradually and their formation was greatly
influenced by legal practice.

Seals of witnesses

The first requirement was the seal of each witness who took part in the
making of a will (C. Th. 4.4.3.1; N. Th.16.2; N. Val. 21.1); e.g. C. 6.23.12 pr.
(293 ad): ‘Si unus de septem testibus defuerit vel coram testatore omnes
eodem loco testes suo vel alieno anulo non signaverint, iure deficiat tes-
tamentum.’114

In fact, the sources of this requirement should be sought in the tablets
which accompanied the mancipatory will; it was of utmost importance to
secure the will using the seals of the witnesses who had witnessed it. The
practice of sealing tablets already existed in the period before the lex Cor-

   113
Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), p. 337.

   114 ‘If one of seven witnesses lacks, or they all do not seal in the presence of the testator at
the very same place with their own or someone else’s seal, the will is not legally effective.’
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nelia de falsis was issued,115 thus certainly in the first century bc, as we learn
from the Pauli Sententiae. However, we do not know if the sealing of
tablets was at that time a legal requirement.

P. S. 5.25.1: Lege Cornelia testamentaria tenentur: qui testamentum quodve
aliud instrumentum falsum sciens dolo malo scripserit recitaverit
subiecerit suppresserit amoverit resignaverit deleverit, quodve signum
adulterinum sculpserit fecerit expresserit amoverit reseraverit …: hones-
tiores quidem in insulam deportantur, humiliores autem aut in metallum
dantur aut in crucem tolluntur: servi autem post admissum manumissi
capite puniuntur.116

It was certainly a necessary requirement by the time of Nero. In the Life
of Nero (Suet. Nero XVII), in which Suetonius draws attention to the se natus
consultum Neronianum, it is clear that the tablets had to be secured with 
a string tied three times around, to which the seals were then affixed.

Suet. Nero XVII: Adversus falsarios tunc primum repertum, ne tabulae nisi
pertusae ac ter lino per foramina traiecto obsignarentur; cautum ut testamen-
tis primae duae cerae testatorum modo nomine inscripto vacuae signaturis
ostenderentur, ac ne qui alieni testamenti scriptor legatum sibi ascriberet.117
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   115 Initially it only regulated cases concerning falsification of wills: S. Schiavo, Il falso
documentale tra prevenzione e repressione. Impositio fidei, criminaliter agere, civiliter agere, Milan
2007, p. 20. See J. A. Crook, ‘Lex Cornelia de falsis’, Athenaeum 65 (1987), pp. 163–171.
   116 ‘Testamentary practices are determined by the lex Cornelia, viz. the one who will forge
either a will or any other document with malice aforethought, or he will read aloud,
expose, retain, remove, unseal, destroy, or he will either carve, or make, or stamp a false
seal, or he will remove it, or he will open it up …: honestiores are deported to an island,
while humiliores are either condemned to mine or are crucified: slaves after manumitting
them are punished with death.’
   117 ‘At that time the protection against forgers was devised by allowing no other tablets
but perforated with holes through which a string was thrice passed to be sealed. It was
provided that the two first empty leaves with only names of testators written upon them
should be shown, and that the person in charge of writing down a will for another person
should not add a legacy for himself.’

The rules arising from the senatus consultum Neronianum adversus falsarios applied to all
tablets containing a record of legal activities, and not just tabulae testamenti. See G. Camo -

deca, L’ archivio puteolano dei Sulpici, Naples 1992, p. 13; Meyer, Legitimacy, pp. 163–168.
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Although there are no preserved seals from original Roman wills, we
know that the rule of sealing was observed, and not only for wills. The wit-
nesses to wills were described as σφραγιστα: or signatores on both papyri
and tablets.118 The practice of sealing is also confirmed by protocols drawn
up during the opening of the will following the testator’s death. According
to these documents, the role of the witnesses during the procedure of
opening the will was to identify the seals they had placed on the tablets at
the time the will was composed. Since witnesses were called upon to
recognise their seals, it follows that they must have been physically pres-
ent at the creation of the document (see Chapter 2, pp. 88–94).

It is difficult to ignore the parallels with the local, non-Roman testa-
mentary practice, in which witnesses and their seals played a key role in
the making of a will. The parallels grow even stronger if we accept the
theory that the oral will was absent from local legal practices in Egypt,119

and that the idea of a testament without a document did not exist at all.
The significance of witnesses in local testamentary practice is illustrat-

ed by a papyrus which records a dispute over inheritance after a son from
an agraphos gamos (SPP XX 4 = M. Chr. 84 = CPR I 18 = Jur. Pap. 89; Ptole-
mais Euergetis, ad 124). It took place in front of Blesiuss Marianus, prefect
of cohors I Flavia Cilicum equitata (acting as iudex datus of the prefect of
Egypt),120 and the parties in the proceedings were the father of the
deceased and his relative, who was the heir appointed in the will. The
father wanted to invalidate his son’s will, arguing that children from
unwritten marriages had no right to create a will while their father was still
alive, as only he himself at that point was entitled to the inheritance. The
opposing party claimed that the law (of the Egyptians)121 allowed for mak-

   118 This tendency is evident not only in wills, but also in other documents. In the second
century the term testes is used interchangeably with signatores in the juridical sources. See
Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 161.
   119

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 314; Meyer, Literacy, Literate Practice (cit. n.
22), p. 16, n. 4.
  120 See J. Crook, Legal Advocacy in the Roman World, London 1995, p. 74.
   121 Józef Modrzejewski offered a convincing interpretation of this passage: in Egypt
before the Roman conquest the testament was inexistent; διαθTκη was brought to Egypt
by Greek immigrants. Therefore, it would be difficult to imagine that the law of ethnical
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ing a will to the benefit of any person, provided the correct number of wit-
nesses had participated in the making of the will122 (SPP XX 4, ll. 19–20:
[κ]αK τ#ν δι[α]θ*κην π�*ρη Dχειν τ=ν τIν μαρ[τ0]ρων 4ρι[θμ3]ν).

Further information is provided by a group of documents concerning
the revocation of local wills.123 These were composed in the office of the
agoranomos, and stated that the will was handed to the testator, who in
turn confirmed receipt of the original. It is important to note that three
out of six of these documents124 mention that the will contained seals.

P. Oxy. I 106 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 135), ll. 4–13: 4π*γγει�α �μ8ν τ=ν το� νομο�
στρ(ατηγ*σαντα) �ημ*τριον συντεταχ2ναι 4ναδο�ναι Uτο�2μS �τρ1τωνο%
μητρ=% �ιονυσ$α% 4πV Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% Xν Dθετο διV �μIν τIι θ (Dτει)
θεο� 7ραιανο� �εχεKρ 
πK σφραγ$δων διαθ*κην.125

In one of these documents (P. Oxy. I 178; Oxyrhynchos, ad 117–138) we
find the information that the testator obtained τ= κ3��ημα … Y% 
θ2μην …
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Egyptians granted full testamentary freedom. In the quoted text ν3μο% τIν O)γυπτ:ων,
‘law of the Egyptians’, applied to peregrini (those who were Aigyptioi for the Romans), but
the core of the rule is Greek. J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, Loi et coutume dans l’Égypte grecque
et romaine [= JJurP Supplement 21], Warsaw 2014, pp. 269–271. See idem, ‘La loi des Égyp-
tiens: le droit grec dans l’Égypte romaine’, [in:] PapCongr. XVIII.2, pp. 383–399.
  122 H. J. Wolff, Written and Unwritten Marriages in Hellenistic and Postclassical Roman Law,
Pennsylvania 1939, pp. 60–61; Crook, Legal Advocacy (cit. n. 120), pp. 74–75. The principle of
testamentary freedom is explicitly expressed also in P. Oxy. XLII 3015 (extracts from the court
proceedings concerning testaments composed for ‘Egyptians’): O)γ0[π]τιο% εZχεν 
ξουσ$αν
καθP% βο0�εται διαθ2σθαι. See Modrzejewski, Loi et coutume (cit. n. 121), pp. 268–269.
  123 See Maria Nowak, ‘Dryton’s wills reconsidered’, RIDA 59 (2012), pp. 241–251.
  124 P. Oxy. I 178 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 117–138); P. Oxy. I 107 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 123); P. Oxy. I
106. The other three are P. Oxy. XXXVI 2759 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 116); P. Cairo Preis. 32
(Oxyrhynchos, ad 116); SB X 10280 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 146–160). The last document con-
tains only an acknowledgement on behalf of the testator that the document was
received. See P. J. Sijpesteijn, ‘New light on the revocation of wills (P. Bibl. Univ. Giss.
inv. 311.)’, CdÉ 42 (1967), pp. 360–368. Another suggestion of reading of the document: 
N. Lewis, ‘P. Bibl. Univ. Giss. inv. 311 reconsidered’, CdÉ 85–86 (1968), pp. 375–378.
  125 ‘I have notified you that Demetrios, the former strategos of the nome, has ordered that
the will under seals which was made via your office in the 9th year of the deified Trajan in
Mecheir, should be given back to Ptolema, daughter of Straton and Dionysia, from the
city of Oxyrhynchos.’
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πK σφραγ$δων διαθ*κη% 
πK τIν [α9τI]ν σφραγ$δων, and thus the origi-
nal seals remained intact.126 From a second-century agreement concern-
ing the inheritance of an inhabitant of Oxyrhynchos (P. Mich. XVIII 789;
Oxyrhynchos, c. ad 190) we find out that Zoilos son of Dioskourides,
composed a will in the agoranomeion where it remained until the death of
the testator. When the time came to open the will, the seals were intact.
In these cases, the seals placed on the back of a folded papyrus served not
only to close it and secure it from the tampering of a third party,127 but
they also accounted for the validity of the document.

Signatures of witnesses

In surviving Roman wills the signatures of witnesses appear with some
regularity. However, it is not clear when they became a requirement for
the composition of tablets, or indeed if they were at all.128 The duty of
‘signing nomen’ appears in Book XXXIX of Ulpian’s Ad edictum preserved
in the Digesta and ascribed to this Severian jurist.

D. 28.1.22.4: Si quis ex testibus nomen suum non adscripserit, verumtamen
signaverit, pro eo est atque si adhibitus non esset: et si, ut multi faciunt,
adscripserit se, non tamen signaverit, adhuc idem dicemus.129

According to Pasquale Voci, the requirement specified in this passage
did not originate in Ulpian’s Ad edictum, but is a later addition that was
subsequently manipulated by Justinian’s commission.130 Nonetheless, sig-

  126 A. E. Samuel, ‘Six papyri from Hamilton College’, JJurP 13 (1961), pp. 33–51, esp. p. 39.
  127

Samuel, ‘Six papyri’ (cit. n. 126), p. 41.
  128

Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 164.
  129 ‘If one of the witnesses does not add his nomen, however he does put his seal, it is as
if he were not summoned; and if, as many do, he adds his nomen, however he does not put
his seal, we still say the same.’
  130

Voci, ‘Testamento pretorio’ (cit. n. 44), p. 320, esp. n. 8, against which, see Amelotti, Il
testamento, p. 199, n. 2. See also V. Arangio-Ruiz & M. Colombo, ‘Documenti testamentari
latini della collezione di Michigan’, JJurP 4 (1950), pp. 117–123, and Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 164.
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natures appeared as part of wills in the time of Ulpian, and even earlier,
in wills preserved on papyrus and tablets.

In the will of Antonius Silvanus (FIRA III 47, ll. 48–64), we find the
recording of nomina of witnesses written down in the witnesses’ own
hands.131 Other documents, such as further copies of wills, also confirm
the practice of having the witnesses sign the wills.132 The practice, how -
ever, does not appear to be Roman.

Signatures were already known in Egypt during the Hellenistic period133

and were linked to the sealing of documents.134 Indeed, there are numerous
documents from this period that bear traces of seals,135 and written next to
them are the names of those who sealed the document.136 The custom of
writing names next to the seals disappeared over time, and in its place lists
of witnesses begun to appear; the number of witnesses corresponded to the
number of seals (P. Cairo Zen. 59003; Ammanitis, 259 bc).137 Such lists are
attested in Hellenistic wills, as well as in two wills from the Roman period
(CPR VI 72, ll. 17-20; P. Ryl. II 153, ll. 45-50). In addition to the name of the
witness, the majority of these lists also feature a physical description of the
witness, as well as a description of the seal which was used.138
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   131 Probably also in BGU VII 1695 the remains of signatures are preserved.
  132 Cf. ChLA IX 399; BGU XIII 2244; SB I 5294.
  133 According to Ugo Paoli, witnesses’ seals were known in Attic law, but they were not
obligatory: U. Paoli, ‘Successioni. Diritto greco’, [in:] Novissimo digesto italiano XIII, Turin
1966, pp. 700–704, esp. p. 704.
  134 Thus one cannot agree with the claim of Meyer, who on the basis of a paragraph from
Pliny the Elder (NH XXXIII 21) concluded that the custom of sealing documents was typi-
cally Roman, and even that the seals distinguished Romans from other nations, especially the
peregrines in Egypt (Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 158). In addition to traces of seals on documents,
there are numerous seals preserved also on local deeds; see Katelijn Vandorpe, ‘Seals in and
on the pa pyri of Graeco-Roman and Byzantine Egypt’, [in:] M. Boussac & A.Invernizzi

(eds.), Archives et sceaux du monde hellénistique / Archivi e sigilli nel mondo ellenistico, Turin 1996.
   135 Even though we do not know examples of wills with preserved traces of seals, we can
safely assume that wills were sealed, as indicated by their similarity to such documents on
which traces are preserved. Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 326. Full list of doc-
uments: http://www.trismegistos.org/seals/ov_lists/sealslist_1.pdf.
  136

Vandorpe, ‘Seals in and on the papyri’ (cit. n. 134), p. 233.
   137

Vandorpe, ‘Seals in and on the papyri’ (cit. n. 134), p. 235.
  138 As in the wills from Krokodilopolis; see W. Clarysse, commentary to P. Petr. I², p. 42.
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The recording of witnesses continued during the Roman period,
although the lists of witnesses eventually evolved into a record of names
written in the witnesses’ own hands. These signatures were based on the
following or similar scheme: [name in the nominative, father’s and usually
also paternal grandfather’s name, and mother’s name in the genitive139]
μαρτυρI [name of testator in the genitive] διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK [% (
τIν)
[age] ο(9�#) [place in which any distinguishing scars were located] καK
Dστι μ[ο]υ \ σφραγ$%, sometimes followed by a word προτομ* [symbol
shown on the seal]. This pattern is well attested.140

In Roman wills, a record of nomina written in one’s own hand served 
a similar function. This record must have had considerable practical value
when the will was opened, as it confirmed that the person presenting
himself at the ceremony of the opening was the same person who had
placed the seal.

The pattern of signatures in Roman wills comprises the name and
often profession of the witness followed by the verb signavi. Hence we
may conclude that these signatures were both a confirmation that a wit-
ness had placed a seal, as well as a method of identifying a witness by their
seal.141 Seals in antiquity did not have an individual or unique character,
and the same seal could be used by a number of people; this is explained
in a constitution of Diocletian and Maximian (C. 6.23.12, ad 293). Accord-
ing to the law, a will in which at least one witness did not place his own
or somebody else’s seal was not valid. Moreover, the signs depicted on
seals recurred frequently.142

  139 On the use of metronymics in papyri, see M. Depauw, ‘Do mothers matter? The
emergence of metronymics in early Roman Egypt’, [in:] T. V. Evans & D. D. Obbink

(eds.), The Language of the Papyri, Oxford 2009, pp. 120–139.
  140 SB XVIII 13308; P. Oxy. LXVI 4533; P. Oxy. I 105; P. Oxy. III 489; P. Oxy. III 490; P.
Oxy. III 491; P. Oxy. III 492; P. Oxy. III 494; P. Oxy. III 648 descr.; P. Wisc. I 13; PSI XII
1263; SPP IV, p. 116 = P. Oxy. III 647 descr.; P. Oxy. III 649 descr.; perhaps P. Lond. II 375; 
P. Köln II 100; perhaps P. Lund VI 6 = SB VI 9356; CPR VI 1.
   141 On physical descriptions of participants in legal deeds in Egypt, see Giuseppina Cer-

nuschi, Nuovi contributi per lo studio dei connotati personali nei documenti dell’Egitto greco-roma-
no, Padua 2010; however, one ought to remember that this work, although published in
2010, is an unchanged version of a dissertation from 1948.
  142

Vandorpe, ‘Seals in and on the papyri’ (cit. n. 134), pp. 248–249.
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Signatures, on the other hand, were tendered in person, as the wills of
Antonius Silvanus (FIRA III 47) and Safinius Herminius (BGU VII 1695)
indicate.143 If the only aim of transcribing the names onto the tablets was
to identify a certain witness with their seal, it would have been sufficient
for their name to be written by a scribe, as was the case in Hellenistic
documents.

By late antiquity, the signatures of witnesses were undoubtedly
required for the will to be valid. A constitution from the reign of Con-
stantine mentions only the presence of witnesses; C. Th. 4.4.1: ‘in codicil-
lis, quos testamentum non praecedit, sicut in voluntatibus testamenti
septem testium vel quinque interventum non deesse oportet’;144 this is
not yet a proof for the necessity of their signatures. Similarly, the Vita
Constantini (V. Const. IV 26) states the necessity of composing a will in the
presence of witnesses.

A useful clue for reading this passage is the Interpretatio of the above
constitution: ‘hoc est septem aut quinque subscriptionibus faciat confir-
mari’. We cannot rule out that the authors of the Interpretatio145 imposed
a later standard onto the constitution issued in the time of Constantine.
However, it is just as likely that the compilers were familiar with the law
from the time of Constantine. After all, Roman jurisprudence was still
developing in the western part of the Empire during the fifth and sixth
centuries.146 Yet the requirement of subscriptiones for the validity of testa-
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  143 In the remaining original wills the part with the witnesses’ signatures is not preserved.
  144 ‘In the case of codicils not preceded by a testament, just as in the case of wishes in tes-
tamentary form, the presence of seven or five witnesses must not be lacking.’
  145 In particular, the authors of Interpretationes were probably Roman lawyers, and the Inter-
pretationes themselves were created as a planned commentary on the laws collected in Lex
Romana Visigothorum. For arguments in favour of this theory, see J. F. Matthews, ‘Interpret-
ing the Interpretationes of the Breviarium’, [in:] R. W. Mathisen (ed.), Law, Society and
Authority in Late Antiquity, Oxford 2001, pp. 11–32 (with further literature). On the other
hand, Antti Arjava claims that the Interpretationes emerged gradually as a commentary to par-
ticular constitutions, and it was only with the creation of the Brevarium Alarici that they
were collected together; see A. Arjava, ‘The survival of Roman family law after the barbar-
ian settlement’, [in:] Mathisen (ed.), Law, Society and Authority (above), pp. 33–51, esp. p. 34.
  146 This is evident from such works as Epitome Gai, Sententiae Pauli, or private collections
of laws such as Consultatio veteris cuiusdam iurisconsulti. See L. De Giovanni, Istituzioni,
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ment appeared explicitly in a constitution from the reign of Arcadius and
Honorius (C. Th. 4.4.3).147

In the wills from late antiquity, we may also identify another function
of the witnesses’ signatures: they served to guarantee that the intention
of the testator accorded with the content of the will. Thus, the signatures
were often based on the following outline: μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα%
παρ� το� θεμ2νου,148 demonstrating that the witnesses were familiar with
the content of the will which was dictated or read out in front of them.

Such a practice seems different from the Roman concept, expressed in
sc. Neronianum, of protecting the tablets; in this earlier practice the wit-
nesses were only shown a tablet with the nomina of the testators written
on it (Suet. Nero XVII).149 Even though the documents show that the con-
tent of testamentary dispositions was made known to the witnesses, the
rule of secrecy remained in legal force, as shown in the Theodosian Novel
(C. 6.23.21 = N. Th. 16.1–2).150

scienza giuridica, codici nel mondo tardoantico: alle radici di una nuova storia [Saggi di storia an -
tica], Rome 2007, pp. 375–376: ‘Non vi ѐ dubbio, d’altra parte, che, come ha mostrato
anche una recente ricerca, nei secoli V e VI le Gallie rappresentavano un territorio in cui
erano presenti giuristi che conoscevano bene le fonti giuridiche romane, pure quelle di più
antica tradizione.’ See also P. Garnsey & Caroline Humfress, The Evolution of the Late
Antique World, Cambridge 2001, p. 63.
  147 See also N. Th. 16.1 (= C. 6.23.31); C. Th. 4.4.7; I. 2.10.3
  148 Such pattern of the witnesses’ signatures is characteristic not only for wills, but also for
most of the documents in late Roman Egypt; see K. A. Worp, ‘Witness subscriptions in
documents from the Dioscorus archive’, [in:] J.-L. Fournet (ed.), Les archives de Dioscore
d’Aphrodité cent ans après leur découverte. Histoire et culture dans l’Égypte byzantine. Actes du colloque
de Strasbourg (8–10 décembre 2008), Paris 2008, pp. 143–156, esp. p. 147. According to Hans
Julius Wolff, this scheme was prevalent not only in Egypt, but much more widely; see H. J.
Wolff, ‘Der byzantinische Urkundenstil Ägyptens im Lichte der Funde von Nessana und
Dura’, RIDA 8 (1961), pp. 115–154, esp. p. 130. The examples are plenty: P. Oxy. XVI 1901, ll.
78–80, P. Cairo Masp. III 67324, ll. 18–19, P. Vat. Aphrod. 7, P. Köln X 421, P. Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll.
81–83, P. Ital. I 6, ll. 4–6. See also Joëlle Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire de Nazianze’,
[in:] eadem, Femmes, patrimoines, normes à Byzance, Paris 2010, pp. 183–264, esp. p. 242.
  149 Of course, it did happen sometimes that the testator disclosed their will, and even read
it in public, even in the Republican times or during the early Principate: Cic. Ad Att. VII
2.3, Horat. Sat. II 5.53–55, Pet. Sat. LXXI. J. W. Tellegen, The Roman Law of Succession in
the Letters of Pliny the Younger, Zutphen 1982, pp. 55–56; Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 24.
  150 Especially in the beginning of N. Th. 16.2: ‘Hac itaque consultissima lege sancimus,
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The group of people who could not act as testamentary witnesses also
began to change in late antiquity. In the Institutiones of Justinian (I.
2.10.10) there is a detailed list of excluded people, which enumerates heirs
and their agnatic descendants, the heir’s father, and agnatic brothers. The
purpose of exclusion is different here than it had been in the past; those
who were excluded from being witnesses to a mancipatory will were the
parties of mancipatio and their agnatic relatives (see above, pp. 35).

It would appear that the list was established before the time of Justi -
nian, but it is difficult to pinpoint the exact date. On one hand, we find a
similar principle in the Digesta, D. 28.1.20 pr.: ‘Qui testamento heres insti-
tuitur, in eodem testamento testis esse non potest’ (‘One who was
appointed heir in a will cannot be a witness to the same will’). The codi-
fication commission ascribed this passage to Ulpian, although it is highly
probable that this attribution is incorrect.151

In the pre-Justinianic sources of legal practice, on the other hand, we
do not encounter any cases in which the heir acted as the witness to the
will. However, as our knowledge of prosopography is insufficient, we can-
not necessarily make the same claim for the relatives of heirs. The quoted
rule did not specify that witnesses could not benefit from the will; this
aspect was later regulated (or confirmed) by the constitutions of Hono-
rius and Arcadius (C. Th. 4.4.3), as well as by Emperor Zeno (C. 6.23.22: ad

480).152
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licere per scripturam conficientibus testamentum, si nullum scire volunt quae in eo scrip-
ta sunt, signatam vel ligatam vel tantum clausam involutamve proferre scripturam …’.

‘Therefore, by this well-considered law We sanction that if any person should make 
a testament in writing and if he should wish no one to know those things which are writ-
ten in the testament, he is permitted to offer the document sealed, tied, or merely closed
and folded.’
   151 Index Interpolationum I, s. v. D. 28.1.20 pr. See Scherillo, Corso di diritto (cit. n. 2), p.
231.
  152

Voci, ‘Il diritto ereditario romano nell’età del tardo impero’ (cit. n. 82) , p. 76. Also in
the sources of legal practice we find examples of dispositions made in favour of the wit-
nesses, as in the case of Amphilochos in the will of Gregory of Nazianzus; Amphilochos
was also Gregory’s cousin. See F. Vasileiou, ‘For the poor, the family, the friends: Grego-
ry of Nazianzus’ testament in the context of early Christian literature’, [in:] Caseau &
Huebner, Inheritance, Law and Religions (cit. n. 85), pp. 141–157.
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Signature of the testator

Another requirement of fourth- and fifth-century constitutions was the
signature of the testator (C. 6.23.21 pr.; N. Th. 16.1.2). The Institutiones of
Justinian attribute this development to the intervention of the emperors
(I. 2.10.3),153 but signatures of the testators are present in documents
much prior to the mentioned constitutions: they appear in the wills from
the first and second centuries.154 The signature included the testator’s
name and expressed the fact that he was familiar with the content of his
will; it also confirmed that the content written on tabulae was an accurate
transcription of what the testator had dictated.155

In most cases the will was written by a professional scribe. The testa-
tor presented him with an outline of how he or she wanted to dispose of
his or her estate, and the scribe adapted these wishes into the standard
formula for a will.156 Next, the testator read the will, or, if he could not
read in Latin, someone else read it to him and (most probably) also
explained it.157 The testator then confirmed with a signature – either his
own or, if he ‘did not know letters’, in the hand of someone else – that
the content agreed with what he had dictated. It appears that the signa-
ture of the testator played a different role than the signatures of the wit-
nesses; it was closer to a modern signature in that, by signing the docu-
ment, the testator confirmed that it was in accordance with his
intentions.

The signature of the testator seems to have originated from the local
legal tradition. Greek signatures often appear in Latin wills (P. Diog. 10, l.
17; ChLA X 412, ll. 8–9), and their authors were most probably Roman

   153 The earliest known constitution informing about the testator’s obligation to sign the will
dates from ad 439 (N. Th. 16 = C. 6.23.21); Meyer, Literacy, Literate Practice (cit. n. 22), p. 46.
  154 Cf. ChLA IX 399; ChLA X 412; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; FIRA III 47; P. Diog. 10; P. Oxy.
XXII 2348; BGU XIII 2244.
   155 Cf. FIRA III 47, ll. 48–52, P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857, ll. 34–37. Such a pattern is not a char-
acteristic feature of wills, as it is also confirmed in other types of documents. Meyer, Legi-
timacy, p. 210.
  156

Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis’ (cit. n. 8), p. 19.
   157 As attested in P. Oxy. XXII 2348, ll. 49–51.
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citi zens who did not know Latin (or were unfamiliar with written Latin).
It may therefore have been adapted, at least initially, by ‘new Romans’
rooted in their local legal tradition. This type of signature pattern is not
only a characteristic feature of wills, but it appears also in other legal doc-
uments prepared for non-Romans in the Roman period.158 Finally, it is
worth mentioning that the signature of the testator was, in the Roman
period, an intrinsic element of the wills of non-Romans.159

The model for the testator’s signature did not undergo significant
changes in late antiquity. Gregory of Nazianzus (ll. 98–100) confirmed
with his signature that he had acquainted himself with the content of his
will and that it was in accordance with his intentions. Aurelius Kollouthos
also used his signature to confirm that the written document correctly
represented the contents of his will (FIRA III 52, ll. 31–32). In the sixth-
century will of the courier Flavius Pousi,160 an inhabitant of Oxyrhynchos,
we find a signature based directly on a pattern known from local wills
written during the Roman period (P. Oxy. XVI 1901, ll. 58–74). As in the
local wills from Roman Oxyrhynchos, the signature repeats the content
of all testamentary dispositions.161

Most signatures, however, are much shorter than in P. Oxy. XVI
1901.162 They follow a similar pattern and they may have been present in
all wills from the period in question. Even though the signature of the
testator is missing in some documents (either because it was not pre-
served or due to the nature of the document itself), information about
the presence of a handwritten signature still appears in the text.163
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  158 See U. Yiftach-Firanko, ‘The cheirographon and the privatization of scribal activity
in early Roman Oxyrhynchos’, Symposion 2007, pp. 325–340, esp. p. 330.
  159 See P. Oxy. III 492; P. Sijp. 43; P. Oxy. III 491; P. Köln II 100; P. Wisc. I 13; BGU III 896;
PSI XII 1263. In wills composed for women, the signature of the testatrix was  followed
by the signature of her kyrios.
  160 A courier in the service of the governor of the province, he was an official of the state
military post. His function explains the name Flavius.
   161 Cf. SPP IV, p. 116; P. Oxy. LXVI 4533; P. Sijp. 43; P. Oxy. III 492; P. Köln II 100; P. Oxy.
I 105; P. Wisc. I 13; PSI XII 1263.
  162 P. Cairo Masp. III 67324; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7; P. Ital. I 6; P. Köln X 421.
  163 Cf. P. Ital. I 4–5; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; P. Cairo Masp. II 67151.
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The inability to write did not preclude the opportunity of composing
a written will (cf. C. 6.23.21.1, ad 439).164 Examples of signatures placed via
a third party can be found in a sixth-century will from Aphrodito (P. Vat.
Aphrod. 7, ll. 23–34), as well as in the will of apa Abraham (P. Lond. I 77, p.
231, l. 80). We should not forget that a similar custom was present also in
local legal practice, and it may have existed long before it was expressed
in imperial constitutions.165

For practical reasons, a method of substituting a signature with a sign
(for example a cross) was quickly developed.166 This happened most often
when the testator did not know how to write or if he or she was ill (P. Ital.
I 4–5 B VI, l. 4).

Structure of the document

Seals and signatures of witnesses were not the sole requirements concern-
ing wills. In constitutions preserved in the Theodosian Code (C. Th. 4.4),
and in a later constitution, published in ad 439 (N. Th. 16) and subsequent-
ly adopted in the Code of Justinian (C. 6.23.21), we find precise instruc-
tions regarding further requirements that needed to be fulfilled.

The method used to protect documents did not undergo any signifi-
cant changes between the time of the Principate and late antiquity. The
document was sealed and tied (N. Th. 16.2) – a practice confirmed in the

  164 ‘Quod si litteras testator ignoret vel subscribere nequeat, octavo subscriptore pro eo
adhibito eadem servari decernimus.’

‘If, however, a testator does not know letters or he cannot subscribe, we decide that 
a signature of the eighth person summoned for this reason shall substitute [the testator’s
subscription].’
  165 See Rita Calderini, ‘Gli agrammatoi nell’Egitto greco-romano’, Aegyptus 30 (1950), pp.
14–41; Marija Vierros, ‘Everything is relative. The relative clause constructions of an Egypt-
ian scribe writing Greek’, [in:] L. Pietilä-Castrén & M. Vesterinen (eds.), Grapta Poikila I
[= Papers and Monographs of the Finnish Institute at Athens 8], Helsinki 2003, pp. 13–23; H. C.
Youtie, ‘Because they do not know letters’, ZPE 19 (1975), pp. 101–108. Indeed, in the Byzan-
tine period as well as earlier, the practice was present not only in wills, but also in other doc-
uments. See Louise C. Youtie, ‘Notes on subscriptions’, ZPE 18 (1975), pp. 213–223.
  166

Meyer, Literacy, Literate Practice (cit. n. 22), p. 71.
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protocols of the opening of wills from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5; see below,
pp. 101–102). As the nature of the will began to change in late antiquity,
the correct method of ensuring the authenticity of the document became
a matter of greater concern.167 The content of the will was rarely written
down by the testator himself, but more often by a scribe or a notary,
whose signature was placed immediately after the main part of the docu-
ment. This was followed by the testator’s subscription, which served not
only to confirm that the content of the will corresponded to his wishes,
but also to prevent the document from having any additional content
added to it. This, in turn, was followed by the signatures of the witnesses,
which guaranteed that the signature of the testator was genuine and also
served to identify the witness with their seal,168 which secured the docu-
ment against being opened and falsified.169

7. ORAL WILL

An important innovation in late Roman testamentary law is the distinc-
tion between written and oral wills, which is described by Eusebius of
Caesarea, V. Const. IV 26: κ]ν τR τυχ3ντι γρ�μματι τ#ν α9το� δ3ξαν 
κ τ$ -
θεσθαι, κ]ν 4γρ1φω% 
θ��@, μ3νον 
πK μαρτ0ρIν το�το πρ1ττεσθαι 4ξιο -
χρ2ων, τ#ν π$στιν δυνατIν σ&ν 4�ηθε$S φυ�1ττειν.

While there are no surviving constitutions introducing the division 
of wills into oral and written types, we can assume that relevant legis -
lation appeared during the reign of Constantine.170 A clear distinction
between oral and written wills is visible in the law issued in the time of
Valen tinian II and Theodosius I.171 The constitution regulated the issue

ORAL WILL 67

  167
Tate, ‘Codification of late Roman inheritance’ (cit. n. 79), p. 246: ‘the fewer the formal

acts and declarations required, the greater the need for informal acts to be properly attested’.
  168 The proof of that could be the practice of someone else signing the name for a person
who did not know how to write (P. Col. VII 188; SB XX 14379).
  169 See G. Ferrari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati dell’epoca giustinianea relativi all’aper-
tura dei testamenti’, [in:] Studi Bonfante II, pp. 633–644.
  170

Tate, ‘Codification of late Roman inheritance law’ (cit. n. 79), p. 244.
   171

Archi, ‘Oralità e scrittura’ (cit. n. 3), p. 316.
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of appointing emperors as heirs and underlined their equality with other
citizens in this regard; C. Th. 4.4.2.1: ‘Testamenti vero scripturam legi -
timam vel nuncupationem, quae in nomen nostrum forte processerit,
iure capiemus, nec in ea re distare ius nostrum a privatis heredibus pro -
fitemur.’172 In this text, the oral will appears almost as a side note, sug-
gesting that the issue must have already been regulated by the time the
constitution was issued.173

From a practical standpoint, the introduction of an oral will was
nothing new; in the classical period nuncupatio could also include the
whole content of the will (see above, p. 20).174 The principal development
in late antiquity was the idea that written and oral wills – not accompa-
nied by a formal act – were now considered to be two separate types of
will.175 This division was upheld in both the East and the West (C. Th.
4.4.7 pr.; N. Th. 16.6; C. 6.23.21.4; N. Val. 21.1.2, I. 2.10.14; C. 6.23.26).176

Due to the obvious restrictions of its character, however, the oral will is
almost completely absent from the written sources of legal practice (an
exception being P. Lond. V 1709, Antinoopolis, c. ad 570, l. 77: (γραφο%
βο0�ησι%, ‘unwritten will’).

  172 ‘We shall rightfully accept any lawfully written testament or any nuncupation which
perchance has come to Our name, and in this respect We acknowledge that Our right
does not differ from that of heirs who are private persons.’
   173

Archi, ‘Oralità e scrittura’ (cit. n. 3), p. 316.
  174

Archi, ‘Oralità e scrittura’ (cit. n. 3), p. 317.
   175

Archi, ‘Oralità e scrittura’ (cit. n. 3), p. 318.
  176 DRP II, p. 481, n. 30. It is worth noting that the imperial constitution influenced not
only the new barbarian kingdoms, but also, through Justinian’s compilation, the Byzantine
law. The requirements for composing written and oral wills remained virtually unchanged
since the times of Justinian until the fall of Byzantium. Byzantine law differentiated
between a written and oral will. The only element that had changed was the number of
witnesses; in time, the witnesses could be both seven or five, and even three in the case
of a will drawn up in the countryside (Proch. 25.5; Eis. 29.8 and 16; Ecol. 5.4; Hexabib. 5.1.35;
LeonNov. 41). In the ninth century the testamentary requirements were simplified, as the
obligation for seals and witnesses’ signatures disappeared, although the principle of unitas
actus was retained (LeonNov. 42). See J. Lokin, ‘Wills in Byzantine law’, [in:] Acts of Last
Will, I: Antiquity [=Transactions of the Jean Bodin Society for Comparative Institutional History
59], Brussels 1992, pp. 163–177.
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8. HOLOGRAPH WILL

Another type of will which is well known on the basis of statutory law,
but not well represented in papyrological evidence, is the holograph
will.177 According to Reginald Parker, the first step in the creation of 
a holograph will – that is, a will written in the testator’s own hand, which,
therefore, did not require the participation of witnesses178 – was divisio
parentis inter liberos (C. Th. 2.24.1); this act did not require witnesses, but
had to be composed to the benefit of children of de cuius.179 Theodosius II
(N. Val. 21.2) only made use of the existing institutions, extending the cir-
cle of subjects entitled to use them.180

The Novel was addressed to Albinus, praefectus praetorio, and con-
cerned the case of Micce, illustris femina, who composed a will in her own
hand but did not call any witnesses, and later entrusted the will to her rel-
ative Caesarius, vir spectabilis, tribunus et notarius. After the death of Micce,
Pelagia, illustris femina and the heir appointed in the will, addressed the
emperor’s office with a query as to whether she had a right to the inheri-
tance. The emperors Theodosius and Valentinian responded positively to
her request. Although this type of will did not survive in the East,181 the
law remained in force until the collapse of the Western Empire, and even
found a place in the collection of barbarian laws (Lex Romana Visigotho-
rum; Lex Romana Burgundionum 45.1).182 It is also attested by Isidore of
Seville in his Etymologies.183
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   177 See M. Kuryłowicz, ‘Testamentum holographum’, Rejent 13 (2010), pp. 119–126.
  178 For the will, see Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 247; in general, see H. J. Wolff, Das Recht der
griechischen Papyri Ägyptens in der Ptolemäer- und der Prinzipatszeit, II: Organisation und Kon-
trolle des privaten Rechtsverkehrs, Munich 1978, pp. 107–108.
  179 R. Parker, ‘History of the holograph testament in the civil law’, The Jurist 3 (1943), pp. 1–31.
  180

Parker, ‘History of the holograph testament’ (cit. n. 179), p. 3.
   181 Among eastern documents there are only two examples of wills preserved which do
not bear traces of the participation of witnesses: PSI IX 1040 and P. Lips. I 29. Most prob-
ably the will in holograph was not popular in the East, since Justinian did not include it
in his codification. DER II, p. 60. On these documents, see below, pp. 115–116.
  182

Parker, ‘History of the holograph testament’ (cit. n. 179), pp. 6–8.
  183 Isid. Eth. V 24.7: ‘Holographum testamentum est manu auctoris totum conscriptum
atque subscriptum; unde et nomen accepit. Graeci enim ὅλον totum, γραφήν litteram dicunt.’
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The source material, however, does not suggest that the holograph tes-
tament enjoyed great popularity, and western wills continued to be com-
posed in the presence of witnesses. Since the sources are few, it is difficult
to draw any firm conclusions as to how universal the usage of any form of
will actually was. It is, however, worth noting that among the wills com-
posed after the fall of the western Empire we do not find any evidence of
wills in holograph.184

CONCLUSION

It is worth noting how the testamentary form evolved between the Prin-
cipate and late antiquity. The initial requirement for composing a valid
will in Roman law was a formal act: a symbolic mancipatio needed to be
performed and a formula known as nuncupatio needed to be spoken. Over
time, the praetorian protection developed, which guaranteed bonorum pos-
sessio to heirs appointed in the wills void in the civil law. Initially, it did not
offer comprehensive protection, as it ceased to be effective at the
moment when the heirs appeared with a hereditatis petitio. The situation
changed with the constitution of Antoninus Pius, who granted exceptio
doli to heirs appointed on tablets. At that point, tablets were not yet of a
secondary character in relation to the will, and were as legitimate as a cor-
rectly composed mancipatory will. The result of this was that the formal
act disappeared from law, probably during the reign of Constantine.

By examining the evolution of the testamentary form, we may also draw
certain conclusions about the disappearance of testamentum per aes et libram.
From our analysis of documents and juridical sources, it seems likely that
the document replaced the formal act at the level of legal practice much
earlier than it did at the level of statutory law. Based on this, we can con-
clude that the abandonment of mancipatio took place through desuetudo.

‘A holograph testament (holographum testamentum) is entirely written and signed by the
hand of the testator, whence it receives its name, for the Greeks say "�ο% for “entire”, and
γραφ* for “writing” ’ (translation: Isidore of Sevile, The Etymologies, transl. S. A. Barney,
W. J. Lewis, Jennifer A. Beach & O. Berghof, Cambridge 2010).
  184 See Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, pp. 65–66.
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The new written will was influenced both by Roman law and local legal
customs. The most important quality of a will was its private character,
which was also a characteristic of the mancipatory will. Yet we should also
note the transparency of the act itself, which had earlier provided the
foundation of testamentum per aes et libram. The will, however, also adopted
elements which had been adapted by earlier Roman practice, specifically
signatures and seals.185

CONCLUSION 71

  185 The particular post-classical forms are not subject to examination, since they are not
represented in the documents of the practice. See DER II, pp. 62–64; DRP II, pp. 482–483.
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CHAPTER TWO

OPENING THE WILL

INTRODUCTION

The procedure for opening a will after the testator’s death was no
less important than the requirements for composing it. The regula-

tions for opening a Roman will were distinct from the rules which gov-
erned the opening of local wills, but both procedures had many features
in common. The emergence of a specifically Roman procedure is con-
nected with vicesima hereditatum introduced in ad 6 by the lex Iulia de vice -
sima hereditatum, also known as lex Iulia vicesimaria, a five-percent tax
levied on citizens who inherited an estate over a certain value, unless they
were part of the immediate family of the testator.1

The local procedure may have originated earlier than the Roman lex
Iulia vicesimaria and it was connected with the character of the local will.
Local (as opposed to Roman) wills were no tarial deeds, and thus could only
be made through the agoranomos.2 This conclusion is confirmed by the Gno-

       1 DPR I, p. 692. On the amount of this tax and exemptions from it, see J. F. Gilliam, ‘The
minimum subject to the vicesima hereditatium’, AJPh 73 (1952), pp. 397–405; D. Frank, Erb-
schaftsteuer und Unternehmung, Berlin 1969, p. 24; A. Wallace-Hadrill, ‘Family and inheri-
tance in the Augustan marriage laws’, [in:] J. Edmondson (ed.), Augustus: His Contributions to
the Development of the Roman State in the Early Imperial Period, Edinburgh 2009, pp. 250–274.
       2 However, we cannot state anything firm in regard to the third-century bc testamen-
tary practice. The most important text in this respect is P. Petrie I²; the purpose of the reg-
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mon of the Idios Logos, BGU V 1210, ll. 33–34: ζ. δ[ι]αθ!και, "σαι μ# κατ�
δημοσ$ου% χρηματισμο&% γε$νωνται, (κυρο$ ε)σι (7. ‘Wills which were not
composed as public documents are void’).3 In addition, wills from the sec-
ond century bc

4 usually contained information that they were drawn up in
front of the agoranomos: 
πK 4γοραν3μου.5 Finally, during the Roman period
there existed a special procedure associated with the revocation of local
wills which could only take place through an official. This procedure illus-
trates that, in order for any act concerning wills to be effective, it was nec-
essary for an official to be involved.6

ister, as well as the circumstances of its composition, have already been widely discussed.
Some scholars claimed that the wills copied on the roll were made by private scribes and,
similarly to contracts, entrusted to syngraphophylax; others were of the opinion that wills
appeared in Egypt already as public deeds. The evidence is, however, too meagre to verify
those opinions. The discussion has been summarised by Willy Clarysse in his edition of
the roll; see P. Petrie I², pp. 11–21; Maria Nowak, ‘Dryton’s wills reconsidered’, RIDA 59
(2012), pp. 241–251.
       3 N. Lewis, ‘Revocation of wills in Roman Egypt’, SCI 24 (2005), pp. 135–138, esp. p. 135.
      4 P. Dryton. 1, 3, and 4; SB XVIII 13168; P. Lond. II 219.
       5 P. Dryton 2, 3, and 4; P. Grenf. 24; P. Lond. VII 2015. In the Roman period: P. Dura 16; P.
Oxy. I 104; P. Oxy. LXVI 4533; P. Oxy. III 489; P. Oxy. I 105; P. Oxy. III 490; P. Oxy. III 491;
P. Oxy. III 492; BGU VII 1654; P. Köln II 100; P. Oxy. III 494; BGU III 896; P. Ryl. II 153;
P. Wisc. I 13; P. Col. X 267; P. Lips. II 149. Many testaments contain explicit information that
they were drafted at the agoranomeion: 
πK followed by the notary’s name in genitive and
the noun 4γοραν3μου; in the majority of documents from Oxyrhynchos the same role is
fulfilled by the expression 
ν 4γυι^, ‘in the street’. The phrase means that the document
was drafted at the agoranomeion. See E. G. Turner, ‘Roman Oxyrhynchus’, [in:] A. K.
Bowman et alii (eds.), Oxyrhynchus. A City and Its Texts, London 2007, pp. 141–154, esp. 
p. 144. On the agoranomeion, see M. G. Raschke, ‘The office of the agoranomos in Ptole-
maic and Roman Egypt’, [in:] PapCongr. XIII.1, pp. 349–356; R. Alston, The City in Roman
and Byzantine Egypt, London – New York 2002, p. 188.
       6 The local will could not be revoked just by drafting a new one. The documents show
that the commonest way to revoke a will was to withdraw it from the corresponding
archive; see P. Oxy. XXXVI 2759 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 116); P. Cairo Preis. 32 = P. Oxy. III 601,
(Oxyrhynchos, ad 116); P. Oxy. I 178 = SB VIII 9766 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 117–138); P. Oxy. I
107 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 123); P. Oxy. I 106 = M. Chr. 308 = Sel. Pap. II 424 (Oxyrhynchos, ad

135). Such a method seems practical, for it prevented a ‘collision’ of two wills. The testator
wishing to revoke the will had to make a petition addressing either the agoranomos or stra -
tegos. In the latter case, the strategos ordered that the archive released the will of the tes-
tator. From this moment the procedure looked the same. It was verified if the seals were
intact, and then the testator confirmed in writing the receiving of the document.
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The very nature of the local will required an opening procedure that
guaranteed a level of transparency and control similar to the one applied
at the time of composition. Although the procedures for opening Roman
and local wills appeared at different times and were derived from differ-
ent sources, the similarities between them suggest that they must have
influenced one another, as we will discuss in this chapter.

The two separate procedures disappeared after the Constitutio Antoni -
niana, when almost all the inhabitants of the Empire became Roman cit-
izens and were included accordingly in the system of vicesima. According
to Cassius Dio (Cas. Dio LXXVII 9.4), the intention of Caracalla’s con-
stitution was to extend the number of people liable for the payment of
vicesima. In other words, the emperor sought to grant universal citizen-
ship as a means of boosting the imperial budget.7 This idea, however, did
not succeed, as the tax was abolished perhaps soon after the Constitutio

75

If the testator could not remove his testament from the notary’s office because of the
distance between the place where he lived and the one where he had deposited the doc-
ument, from the time of Antoninus Pius he could declare his will void. Cf. SB X 10280 =
10562 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 146–160); P. Wash. Univ. I 13 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 161–169).

See also Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, pp. 389–395; R. Taubenschlag, The
Law of Greco-Roman Egypt in the Light of the Papyri, 332 bc – 640 ad, Warsaw 1955 (2nd edi-
tion), p. 153; A. E. Samuel, ‘Six papyri from from Hamilton College’, JJurP 13 (1961), pp.
33–51; P. J. Sijpesteijn, ‘New light on the revocation of wills (P. Bibl. Univ. Giss. inv. 311.)’,
CdÉ 42 (1967), pp. 360–368; N. Lewis, ‘P. Bibl. Univ. Giss. inv. 311 reconsidered’, CdÉ 43
(1968), pp. 375–378; A. H. S. el-Mosallamy, ‘Revocation of wills in Roman Egypt’, Aegyp-
tus 50 (1970), pp. 59–73; Lewis, ‘Revocation of wills’ (cit. n. 3), pp. 135–138; Nowak, ‘Dry-
ton’s wills’ (cit. n. 2).

The documents prove that people changed their wills often. The best illustration 
of this statement is found in Dryton’s archive: Dryton changed his will at least twice 
(P. Dryton 1–4) due to changes in his personal life. This observation is coherent with the
research results obtained by Michael Meerson. In more than 80% of documents in which
the date of both making and opening of the will were preserved, the gap between these
dates is small, usually just a few months. According to Meerson, this points to the exis-
tence of a ‘season of mortality’ which meant that people became more willing to draw up
wills at some point. However, it seems also to prove that wills must have been changed
several times during a lifetime. M. Meerson, ‘Seasons of death for donors and testators’,
[in:] PapCongr. XXV, Ann Arbor 2007, pp. 541–550.
       7 See W. Osuchowski, ‘Constitutio Antoniniana. Przyczyny wydania edyktu Karakalli z r. 212
w świetle współczesnych źródeł historyczno-prawnych’, Roczniki Teologiczno-Kanoniczne 10.4
(1963), pp. 65–82.
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Antoniniana. It is not clear when exactly this abolition occurred. Evidence
that the tax was still collected during the first half of the third century is
found in a declaration from Oxyrhynchos (P. Oxy. VIII 1114, ad 237).8

A father, on behalf of his two daughters, declared the value of bonorum pos-
sessio acquired from their mother who had died intestate; he also declared
that the inheritance was free from vicesima (l. 15: ‘eamque hereditatem
esse ducena[ri]am et inmunem a vicesima’).

It is possible that the tax was abolished during the reforms of Diocle -
tian,9 or perhaps even later, in the reign of Constantine.10 It was certainly
no longer in existence by the time of Justinian; C. 6.33.3 pr. (ad 531): ‘quia
et vicesima hereditatis a nostra recessit re publica.’11 The abolition of the
tax would have affected the procedure of opening a will in late antiquity.

1. LOCATION OF THE OPENING

Since the Roman will was a private act, there is no reason to suppose it
was opened in a public place before the introduction of vicesima. In fact,
there were probably no regulations specifying the location in which a will
could be opened; thus, the opening procedure could take place anywhere.
For instance, in the case of the will made by Gaius Iulius Caesar, the doc-
ument was opened and read out in a private house belonging to Anto-
nius.12

After the enactment of lex Iulia vicesimaria, the opening of wills took
place in statio vicesimae hereditatum.13 However, it is not certain whether
statio was introduced together with this law or later. According to Gunter
Wesener, statio vicesimae existed only from the time of the emperor

       8 G. Wesener, ‘Vicesima hereditatium’, [in:] RE XVI, pp. 2471–2477, esp. p. 2474.
      9

Wesener, ‘Vicesima’ (cit. n. 8), p. 2474.
    10 G. G. Archi, ‘Interesse privato e interesse pubblico nell’apertura e pubblicazione del
testamento romano’, Iura 20 (1969), pp. 337–430, esp. p. 357.
     11

Wesener, ‘Vicesima’ (cit. n. 8), p. 2474.
     12 Suet. Iul. LXXXIII 1: ‘testamentum eius aperitur recitaturque in Antoni domo’.
     13 ChLA X 412; BGU XIII 2244; BGU I 326.
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Hadrian; before that, the tax had been collected by private collectors,
although not in any particular place.14

The existence of stationes is attested in the papyrological evidence, but
not in archaeological record; therefore, we cannot determine their physical
appearance. Cezary Kunderewicz observed that in Egypt they were located
in the kaisareia,15 which played the same role in the administrative life of the
province as the basilicae in Italy,16 and where, as Kunderewicz notes, the
strategos performed at least some of his official duties;17 the strategos was also
responsible for the opening of Roman wills in his nome.18 This function of
the strategos is attested in the protocols of opening,19 petitions,20 and
records of proceedings in such matters.21 In one of the documents concern-
ing the procedure (P. Oxy. XXII 2348, l. 52) neither the statio nor kaisareion
is indicated as the place of the opening, but rather the office of the strategos
(πρ=% τR �ογιστηρ$F α9το�): it was perhaps the presence of strategos, rather
than a particular location, that was crucial for the procedure of opening.22

It is also not clear who was responsible for collecting vicesima heredita-
tum.23 The collection, however, must have been connected with the proce-
dure of opening; the proceedings took place in the statio vicesimae here -
ditatum. We may thus reconstruct the procedure as follows: the bearer of a
will came to the office of the strategos and petitioned for the will to be
opened in his presence; after the opening, the heir would have declared the
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     14
Wesener, ‘Vicesima’ (cit. n. 8), p. 2475.

     15 P. Hamb. I 73; ChLA X 412; BGU I 326; P. Diog. 10; P. Ryl. II 109 (Hermopolis Megale,
ad 235); P. Laur. I 4.
     16 C. Kunderewicz, ‘Quelques remarques sur le rôle des HO_�O`a_O dans le vie juri-
dique de l’Égypte romaine’, JJurP 13 (1961), pp. 123–129, esp. p. 126.
     17

Kunderewicz, ‘Quelques remarques sur le rôle des HO_�O`a_O’ (cit. n. 16), passim.
     18

Taubenschlag, The Law of Greco-Roman Egypt (cit. n. 6), p. 153.
    19 P. Hamb. I 73; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Laur. I 4.
    20 M. Chr. 309, Phebichis, 3rd c. ad.
     21 BGU II 592, Arsinoite nome, c. ad 160; BGU I 361, Ptolemais Euergetis, ad 184.
    22 See Maria Nowak, ‘Village or town? Does it matter in legal terms?’ (forthcoming).
    23 For the attestations and discussion on this problem, see Franziska Beutler, ‘Der Idios
Logos in römischer Zeit’ (paper given at the Third Viennese Colloquium on Ancient Law:
Gnomon of the Idios Logos, June 19–20 2014).
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value of the inheritance before a person in charge of taxation.24 The whole
process must have taken place on the same day and in the same place (statio
located in kaisareion). Furthermore, our sources attest that this procedure
was for the most part possible only in urban centers.25 Importantly, kaisareia
were located almost exclusively in urban centres.26

Local wills, which were public deeds, also had to be opened in front of
an official. The protocols of the opening27 suggest that wills were opened
at the same place where they were drawn, that is at the office of the ago-
ranomos. Such a conclusion is obvious, since a will was deposited at the
office of the agoranomos after it had been composed and it remained there
until it was revoked or opened. As in the case of Roman wills, the opening
of local wills would for the most part have been possible only in poleis and
metropoleis, where agoranomeia were located.28

Petitions for opening a will were addressed directly to the chief priest of
the kaisareion29 or to the strategos;30 there is even one addressed to the pre-
fect of Egypt.31 In this last case, the Roman author of the petition states
that the will of his parents, who were not Romans, was kept with the strat-
egos of the nome and had yet to be opened. Unfortunately, the text is not

    24 However, at least in one case the declaration of the value of an inheritance was
addressed to the strategos; see P. Ryl. II 109 (Hermopolis Megale, ad 235).
    25 Alexandria: BGU XIII 2244; Ptolemais Euergetis: ChLA X 412, BGU I 326, P. Diog. 10;
Oxyrhynchos: P. Oxy. XXII 2348, P. Oxy. VI 907; Hermopolis Megale: P. Ryl. II 109; and
once, surprisingly, Philadelphia: BGU VII 1655. On this source, see Nowak, ‘Village or
town?’ (cit. n. 22).
    26 For an updated list of documents referring to kaisareia, see Silvia Strassi, ‘�b 
κ το�
Hαισαρε:ου: diffusione e valore simbolico dei Kaisareia nell’Egitto romano’, Archive 52
(2006), pp. 218–243, esp. pp. 234–243.
    27 P. Oxy. III 494.
    28 U. Yiftach, ‘Deeds of last will in Graeco-Roman Egypt. A case study in regionalism’,
BASP 39 (2002), pp. 149–164, esp. p. 161–163, but see also Nowak, ‘Village or town?’ (cit.
n. 22). For the locations of agoranomeia, see Raschke, ‘The office of the agoranomos’ (cit. n.
5), pp. 349–356.
    29 P. Mert. II 75 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 175).
    30 CPR XXIII 3 (Phakusai, ad 138–161); P. Fouad I 32 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 174); P. Oxy. XLIV
3166 (Tholthis, ad 187).
     31 M. Chr. 310 = BGU II 448 = BGU I 161 (the Arsinoite nome, ad 150-154).
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complete, so we do not know why Sempronius Serenus, the author of this
petition, addressed the prefect of Egypt, nor how the prefect responded to
this request. However, it is worth noting that many petitions in Egypt were
directed to officials who were not responsible for a particular case;32 this
may have been the case with the petition of Sempronius Serenus.

After the Constitutio Antoniniana, wills continued to be opened in
kaisareia. The last text indicating kaisareion as the location of an opening
is found in a papyrus, P. Laur. I 4, l. 9, dating from ad 246. In P. Oxy. VI
907, composed thirty years after P. Laur. I 4, the note (l. 29), however, is
too terse to allow for any conclusions regarding either the specific loca-
tion or the process by which the testament was opened.

By the beginning of the fourth century, the function of the strategos
had been taken over by the logistes (curator civitatis); the latter is attested
in three papyri from Oxyrhynchos.33 The logistes begins to appear in
Greek documents during the reign of Diocletian, and we may assume he
had taken over from the strategos by the early part of the fourth century.34

In Egypt the logistes became the official in charge of managing the nome,
and would thus have assumed control over the opening of wills.35

Information on the procedure during late antiquity is provided by the
gesta municipalia from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5), which contain six protocols
from the opening of six wills made in the fifth and sixth centuries in
Ravenna. Within the protocols, we find two types of officials who as sisted
in the opening: the first is quinquennalis, an official who held his office for
five years; in one case we also find a magistratus (a clerk; P. Ital. I 4–5, B IV
3–6). Both were the officials of the curia, where the wills in the records
were opened.36
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    32 See J. E. G. Whitehorne, ‘Petitions to the centurion: a question of locality?’, BASP
41 (2004), pp. 155–170.
    33 P. Oxy. LXIII 4354 (Oxyrhynchos, ad 305); P. Oxy. LX 4075 (Oxyrhynchos, after ad

318); P. Oxy. LIV 3758 (Oxyrhynchos, after ad 325). P. Oxy. LX 4075 contains an extract of
the various cases brought before the official. The relations between these cases and the
motivation to document them on a single roll are not clear. See the editor’s commentary.
    34 R. S. Bagnall, Egypt in Late Antiquity, Princeton 1996, p. 60.
     35

Bagnall, Egypt in Late Antiquity (cit. n. 34), p. 62.
    36 However, P. Ital. I 4–5 was perhaps made for the church archive. According to Giannino
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A constitution of the emperors Arcadius and Honorius, issued in ad

397 (C. Th. 4.4.4), suggests that the opening of wills in the curia had
become standard practice during the fourth century. This constitution
ordered that the will be made public (opened and read) in the officium cen-
suale in the presence of the magister census. The Interpretatio further speci-
fies that in the provinces the opening was to be performed apud  curiae
viros, in the municipal curia.37 After the will was made public, officials
were obliged to record it in the gesta municipalia.

A further constitution from the time of Justin I mentions that, with
the exception of the magister census, no one in Constantinople was allowed
to open wills; it also states that iudices quorumlibet tribunalium and de -
fensores ecclesiarium should not dare to do this, as had happened in the past
(C.6.23.23, ad 524).38 Anyone attempting to circumvent the official
responsible for the opening of wills risked financial penalties.

Finally, the will had to be opened in front of principales. This rule was
the result of two constitutions: the first, issued during the reign of Arca-
dius and Honorius, ordered the registration of wills (C. Th. 4.4.4, ad 397);
the second, from one year earlier, stated that officials must be present
during the registration of documents in the gesta (C. Th. 12.1.151, ad 396).39

The latter constitution decreed that municipal records be made in the
presence of three curiales, one magistratus, and one exceptor publicus.

As there are no surviving documents from the East similar to P. Ital. I
4–5, we can only assume that the procedure in the fifth and sixth cen-
turies was similar to the one described in the Ravenna protocols; certain-

Ferrari dalle Spade, the protocol which survived was written after the capture of Ravenna by
Byzantine forces in order to recreate church archives destroyed by military actions: G. Fer-

rari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati dell’epoca giustinianea relativi all’apertura dei testamen-
ti’, [in:] Studi Bonfante I, Milan 1930, pp. 633–644, esp. pp. 640–641. See above, p. 16.
     37 N. L. Taylor, ‘Testamentary publication and proof and the afterlife of ancient probate
procedure in Carolingan Septimania’, [in:] K. Pennington, S. Chodorow & K. H. Kendall

(eds.), Proceedings of the Tenth International Congress on Medieval Canon Law, Vatican City 2001,
pp. 767–780: http://www.nltaylor.net/teapubs/publications.htm (consulted on 11 June 2011).
    38

Ferrari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati’ (cit. n. 36), p. 637.
    39 According to Hans Julius Wolff, it is an eastern custom adopted by Roman law; H. J.
Wolff, ‘Der byzantinische Urkundenstil Ägyptens im Lichte der Funde von Nessana und
Dura’, RIDA 8 (1961), pp. 115–154, esp. p. 138.
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ly, the picture presented in P. Ital. I 4–5 is in agreement with the descrip-
tion found in the Pauli Sententiae (which will be discussed later). However,
there must have been differences between East and West. One of them
may have concerned the registration of documents, for according to Nov.
115 pr., public archives were lacking in the East. In Egypt they were
replaced by the private archives of great estates, or by church archives.40

However, the owners of those archives were often members of the impe-
rial bureaucracy, and the recording of certain documents may well have
been within their remit. Unfortunately, not a single document attesting
the official opening of a will contemporary with the Ravenna protocols
has survived from Egypt, which makes it difficult to draw any conclusions
about the similarity of the opening procedures between East and West.

2. INITIATION OF THE PROCEDURE

In the case of both local and Roman wills, it was a private individual who
was in charge of initiating the procedure. Local wills were both drafted
and deposited in the office of the agoranomos,41 although the agoranomos
issued an official certificate, known as the 
κδ3σιμον τ!% διαθ*κη%, to the
testator.42 This ekdosimon was then entrusted with a private individual,
where it remained until the testator’s death; after the testator had died,
the keeper of the will (usually a close relative) initiated the opening pro-
cedure with a petition.

Petitions for the opening of a will were based on a template. They
began with a dating clause which was followed by a presentation of the
addressee, the name of the testator, notification of his or her death, and
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    40 P. Sarris, ‘Lay archives in the late antique and Byzantine East: the implications of the
documentary papyri’, [in:] W. Brown, M. Costambeys, M. Innes & A. Kosto et alii (eds.),
Documentary Culture and the Laity in the Early Middle Ages, Cambridge 2013, pp. 17–35, esp. p. 23.
    41 This does not mean, however, that the text was written in the office. Wills could be
drafted by a private scribe and then brought to the office of agoranomos. See Nowak, ‘Vil-
lage or town’ (cit. n. 22).
    42

El-Mosallamy, ‘Revocation of wills’ (cit. n. 6), p. 60. Cf. P. Fouad I 32; P. Mert. II 75;
P. Oxy. XLIV 3166.
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a statement that the testator had entrusted the supplicant with the ekdosi-
mon.43 This was followed by a request for the will to be opened. Some-
times the names of witnesses and the amount of the fee paid were also
listed.44

In Roman legal practice proceedings were also initiated on the request
of the individual with whom the testator had entrusted the original copy
of his or her will. One example is the record of a case brought to Apollo-
nios, the strategos of the Arsinoite nome (BGU I 361; perhaps Ptolemais
Euergetis, ad 184),45 concerning the opening of a Roman will made for 
a certain Tiberinus. One of the parties was Cassius, who claimed to be the
relative with whom the testator had entrusted his will. The second party
was a minor son of the deceased, Isidoros, assisted and supported by
Longinus, his maternal brother. Isidoros was probably the only person eli-
gible to inherit ab intestato after his father Tiberinus, and that was presum-
ably why he and his brother tried to prevent the opening of the will. By

    43 P. Mert. II 75, ll. 9–17: �ημητρ1$1α ;χι��cτο% το� Uα1πιο%, μητρ=% �αραπο�το%, 4π= τ![%]
α9τ!% π3�εω%, θεμ2νη δι� το� 
νθ1δε 4γορανομε$ου τR dαρμο�θι μηνK το� 
νεσ[τI]το% κα
(Dτου%) 
πK σφραγε$δων δ1ι 1α1θ1*2κ1ην καK παραθεμ2νη μ[ο]ι τ= τα0τη% 
γδ3σιμον, 
τε�ε0τησεν.

‘Demetria, daughter of Achillas son of Paapis, whose mother was Sarapous, from the
same city, having made this sealed will in this very agoranomeion in the month of Pharmouthi
of the present 21st year, and having entrusted me with its ekdosimon, is dead now.’
    44 P. Mert. II 75, ll. 17–32: "θεν 
πιφ2ρων το�. το 4ξιI �υθ!ναι παρ3ντων πρ=% τ#ν �0σιν 4π=
τIν μαρτ0ρων �αραπ1μμων{α}eο%f �αραπ$ωνο% καK �αραπ1μμω(νο%) �ιδ0μου κα. K
;χι��$ωνο% ;μ3ιτο% καK g2ωνο% g2ωνο% το� Uοτ1μωνο%, τIν τεσ.σ.1. ρων 4π= τ!% α9τ!%.
π. 3.�.εω%. δ. ι.2γραψα δA τ�% 
πK τ= α9τ.=. [–c. 8–] (δραχμ�%) ι.h. . (Dτου%) κα O9τοκρ1τορο%
Hα$σαρ(ο%) �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου H. ομμ3.δου ;ντων($νου) �εβαστο� a. 9.σ. [ε]β.ο�% ;ρμενιακο�
�ηδικο.� U[α]ρ.[θ]ικο� �αρματικο� iερμανικο� j. [ρε]ταννικο� �εγ$στο(υ), kπεKφ η.

‘Therefore I bring it and request that it be opened, there being present at the opening,
out of witnesses: Sarapammon son of Sarapion, and Sarapammon son of Didymos, and
Achillion son of Amois, and Theon son of Theon son of Potamon, the four from the same
city. I have paid 16 drachmae for this purpose. In the 21st year of Emperor Caesar Marcus
Aurelius Commodus Antoninus Augustus Pius Armeniacus Medicus Parthicus Sarmaticus
Germanicus Britanicus Maximus. Epeiph 8.’

The same pattern is to be found in P. Fouad I 32; P. Oxy. XLIV 3166. CPR XXIII 3, SPP
XX 14 (the Arsinoite nome, ad 188) are based on a very similar, although not identical
scheme.
    45 See P. Schubert, ‘BGU I 361 et P. Gen. inv. 69: retour sur l’encre rouge’, Archive 51 (2005),
pp. 228–252, esp. pp. 232–235; J. Crook, Legal Advocacy in the Roman World, London 1995, p. 86.
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questioning the authenticity of the seals and the legality of their recogni-
tion, they called into question the authenticity of the entire will. The
document provides many details relating to the procedure of opening; it
discusses such elements of the routine as the deposition of the will and
the initiation of the opening.

BGU I 361, ll. 16–23: συγγεν#% το� \μετ2ρου μ2��ων τε�ευτcν τ[=ν] β$ον
>ωμα8ο% lν διαθ*κην γρ1ψα% μετ[ε]π2μψατο α9τ=ν καK 
δε*θη α9το�
τα0την Dχειν παρV �αυτR, 
ντει�1μενο%, 
π�ν τε�ευτ*σ@, προκομ$σαι καK
4ξιIσαι �0[εσθ]αι, mνα τ= βο0�ημα α9το� φανερ=ν γ 42.[ν]ηται..46

The same scheme can be found in the third-century petition of Anto-
nia Serenilla, the widow of a Roman soldier. The woman addressed Aure-
lius Resus, the strategos of the Arsinoite nome, with a petition to open the
will of her late husband, introducing herself as the keeper of his will.47

As these documents demonstrate, the depositors of wills were private
individuals,48 and they were responsible for initiating the procedure imme-
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    46 ‘Our relative approaching death, being Roman, wrote a will, and sent for him (Cas-
sius), and wanted him to have it (the will) with him and commanded to produce it after
his (the testator’s) death and request that the will be opened so that his will would become
manifest.’
    47 P. Lond. II 171 b, p. 175 = M. Chr. 309, ll. 10–21: 
πεK J 4ν*ρ μου �. ε.ρ.!ν[ο]%. στρατιQτη%
lν 4πι[Pν] ε)% τ#ν )δ$αν ο9εξι[��ατ$ο]να ε)% gηβα$.δα [παρ]2θετ3 μοι διαθ*κην α[9]το�

σφραγισμ2νην, το�τον δA ν�(ν) Dμαθον τετε�ευτηκ2ναι, 4ναγκα$ω% τα0την 
πιφ2ρουσα 4ξιI
�υθ!ναι 
πK σο� κατ� τ= Dθο% πρ=% τ= δ0νασθαι γνIναι τ= 
νγεγραμμ2νον βο0�ημα.

‘Since my husband, who was a soldier, went to his vexillatio to the Thebaid and
deposited with me his sealed will, and now I have discovered that he had died, bringing
the will immediately I request that it be opened before you according to the custom so it
would be possible to know the written will.’

The problem of whether this will could be classified as a testamentum militis must
remain unsolved. All preserved testaments composed for Roman soldiers in Egypt ful-
filled requirements of the regular Roman will.
    48 Wills of Caesar, Antony, and Augustus were entrusted with Vestal Virgins (Suet. Iul.
LXXXIII; Plut. V. Ant. LVIII 3: Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 183). These are, however,
examples as exceptional as the testators themselves. In one case a nomikos was entrusted
with a will: BGU II 388 (the Arsinoite nome, ad 197). R. Taubenschlag, ‘The legal pro-
fession in Greco-Roman Egypt’, [in:] Festschrift Fritz Schulz, Weimar 1951, pp. 188–192,
esp. p. 191 (reprinted in: Opera minora II, Warsaw 1959, pp. 159–166). Roman wills, like
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diately after the death of the testator. In the event of negligence on the
part of the depositor, the praetor (or an appropriate provincial official)
could issue an interdictum de tabulis exhibendis on the request of any inter -
ested party.49 If the keeper of a will failed to initiate the procedure, he or
she could face the same punishment as counterfeiters, on the basis of lex
Cornelia.50 This penalty is also mentioned in BGU I 361.51

Rules regarding the initiation of the procedure remained unchanged
after the abolition of vicesima, as demonstrated in the records of proceed-
ings before the Egyptian logistes in Oxyrhynchos during the reign of
Licinius (P. Oxy. LX 4075).52 The document is fragmentary, but there can
be no doubt that it records the opening of a will. It refers to the fact that
the will was drawn up by a person close to death, that witnesses were
present, and that the document was subsequently deposited, most prob-
ably with the person who had initiated proceedings before the logistes.

A comparable example may be found in another fourth-century docu-
ment from Oxyrhynchos (P. Oxy. LIV 3758), which contains records of var-

local ones, were usually entrusted with friends or relatives of the testator, but they could
also be entrusted with officials, who kept them in public buildings, such as tabularia. This
method guaranteed additional protection for the tablets but did not make them a public
deed. See F. Arcaria, ‘Per la storia dei testamenti publici romani’, [in:] Studi per Giovanni
Nicosia I [= Università di Catania. Pubblicazioni della facoltà di giurisprudenza 214.1], pp. 163–
239, esp. p. 181.
    49

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 184. On interdictum de tabulis exhibendis, see Archi, ‘Interes-
se privato e interesse pubblico’ (cit. n. 10), pp. 347–356. The interdictum did not serve to
verify the document, but was only an instrument to compel the keeper of the tablet to ini-
tiate the procedure. See DRP II, p. 484.
    50

Archi, ‘Interesse privato e interesse pubblico’ (cit. n. 10), p. 386. On the subject of for-
ged wills, see O. F. Robinson, ‘Aspect of falsum’, TR 30 (1992), pp. 29–38.
     51 BGU I 361, p. 2, l. 26 – p. 3, l. 1: 
πεK δA [το]�. τ.ο. ο9κ 
πο$ουν, nσω% κω�υ3μενοι �π3 τι.ν. ων,
4ναγκα$ω% 
ν2τυχ2ν σοι, 4ξ[ι]Iν. α9το[&%] μεταπεμφθ!ναι, �ποδεικν&% "τ. ι. α[9το8%]
πρ3στιμον [ρ$σθη, 
π�ν διαθ*κη (�υ. [το%] με$ν@.

‘Since they did not do that – perhaps somehow hindered – he had to appeal to you
asking to summon them, explaining that the penalty would be imposed on them, if the
will remained unopened.’

It is interesting that in the Syro-Roman Book of Law there are analogous sanctions
against those who would hide a will. It appears to say that they meet the same punishment
at those who falsify books (§ 28).
    52 On dating, see commentary to P. Oxy. LX 4075.
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ious cases pending before the logistes. Among them, two concern the open-
ing of wills (ll. 134–155; 181–213). The papyrus confirms that the initiation of
the procedure did not change, even though the official in charge of the
opening had.53 A private individual acted as the keeper of the will and that
same individual had to address an official in order for the will to be opened.

P. Oxy. LIV 3758, ll. 187–193: π2ροσ 2κ1α1�1ε1σ 21μενο% τ=ν α)δεσιμQτατον Hαπι -
τω�8νον βου�ευτ#ν τ!σδε τ!% πο�ιτε$α% 
νεχε$ρησεν 
ντο��% παρασχ[3]μενο%
ε) το� 2 β3$ 1ο1υ1 41π 221�1θ1ο1ι1 
πενεγκε8ν τ? σ? 
ντρεχε$S κατ� τ= Dθο% πρ=% τ= �1υ1θ1!2να1 ι1
κ1αK γνωσθ!ναι τ1 
ν α9τR γεγραμμ2να. το0του oνεκα 
ντ 2α1�θα 4π*ντησεν τ#ν

κε$νου γνQμην 4ποπ�ηρIν καK 4ξιο8 τ#ν �0σιν το� βου�*ματο% κατ� ν3μου%
γεν2σθαι. J �ογιστ#4%3 ε1Z 1(πεν)· τ 2$ 1 �121γ3ε1ι 1 J παρPν Hαπιτω�8νο%; σοK παρ2θετο
J 4ναπ2α1υ1σ 211μ 2ε1ν 2ο1% 3 τ= γραμμ1τιον τ 2ο1� 2τ 2ο1; 4πεκρ($νατο): να$.54

Thanks to the protocols from Ravenna, we know that the procedure
remained largely unchanged during the fifth and sixth centuries. Each of the
protocols recorded in P. Ital. I 4–5 begins with a dating clause and a list of
people in whose presence the opening took place, followed by a record of
the statement from the depositary, who addressed the official with a decla-
ration that the already deceased testator had drawn up his will and entrusted
his testament to the depositary. Finally, the protocols feature a request that
the will be opened and read.55 Similar information, albeit less detailed,
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     53 See also P. Oxy. LXIII 4354, a petition for the opening of a will. The pattern of the text
is close to the one known from the local petitions discussed earlier in this section. It
begins with the date and address; information about the testator and a statement of death
follow; after them we find a request for opening. In contrast to documents relating to the
opening of local wills, there is no mention of any witnesses or fees, but the similarity to
the template presented earlier is undeniable.
    54 ‘… after he summoned Capitolinus, the most venerable bouleutes of this community, he
provided him with his instructions, entrusting him in the case of his death with their
presentation to Your Experience as is customary so that what was written therein might
be opened and read. For this reason he has presented himself here fulfilling (Besarion’s)
wish and requests that the opening of the will should take place in accordance with the
laws. The logistes said: “What does Capitolinus, here present, say? Did the deceased
deposit this document with you?” He answered: “Yes” ’ (transl. P. Oxy. LIV, with minor
changes by MN).
     55 P. Ital. I 4–5, B IV, ll. 8–11: ‘Severus v(ir) s(pectabilis) d(ixit): ante hoc u(bi) sanctus ac
venerabilis vir Aurelianus, episc(opus) sanctae eccl(esiae) catholic<a>e Ravennatis, dum
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appears in the will of Flavius Phoibammon. Until it was time for the will to
be opened, it had to remain in the hands of private individuals, in this case
the sons and heirs of the testator (P. Cairo Masp. II 67151, ll. 13–15).

Not only were the depositaries charged with initiating the opening
procedure with the appropriate office, but they were also responsible for
bringing the witnesses. In those cases where the witnesses proved elusive,
the official came to the depositary’s aid (D. 43.5.3.9).56 An example is pre-
served in BGU I 361:57 when Cassius was unable to call the witnesses
together, he turned to the strategos for help.58

In those cases where there were no witnesses – if, for instance, they
had died or moved too far to be called back – the depositary had to
ensure the presence of viri honesti. The emperors Valerian and Gallienus
issued a responsum to a question posed by certain Alexander concerning
the will of his father: the father had deposited the will with his son while
abroad, and then died. The son asked whether he could bring the will
back from the place where his father had died and open it back home.
The answer was positive, but since the will had been made far from the
place where it was to be opened, it would have been difficult to bring the

ultimis urgeretur, condidit cartulam suae voluntatis, quam a se vel a testibus completam
atque signatam praesentibus hisdem testibus mihi credidit commendandam, quamque
prae `manibus´ gero; peto la(udabilitatem) v(estram), uti eandem a competenti officio sus-
cipi iubeatis et ostendi, ut, `si´ signacula vel superscriptiones suas recognoscunt, singuli
absque sui iniuria edicere dignentur; deinde eam resignari praecipiatis, linum incidi,
aperiri et per ordinem recitari faciatis, quo voluntas defuncti possit agnosci.’

‘Severus, vir spectabilis, said: before that, when pious Aurelianus, vir venerabilis, bishop
of the holy catholic church of Ravenna, had been approaching death, he made a docu-
ment of his will, which was completed by him or witnesses and sealed with seals of the
present witnesses and entrusted to my custody and this I keep in my hands. I ask Your
Excellency to order to open it and reveal through a proper office and, if (the witnesses)
recognise the seals and subscriptions, and they are decided that (the will) could be pub-
lished without any harm, then, You, order to break the seals, cut the string, open (the will)
and read it out so that the will of deceased is manifest.’
    56 R. Martini, ‘Sulla presenza dei signatores all’apertura del testamento’, [in:] Studi in onore
di Giuseppe Grosso I, Turin 1968, pp. pp. 483–495, esp. p. 492. Silvia Schiavo, Il falso documen-
tale tra prevenzione e repressione. Impositio fidei, criminaliter agere, civiliter agere, Milan 2007, p. 21.
     57

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 401.
    58 BGU I 361, p. 2, l. 26 – p. 3, l. 1 quoted above in n. 51.
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original witnesses. In the event that Alexander was unable to provide the
original witnesses, he could petition a proper rector of province and bring
viri honesti as a substitute (C. 6.32.2, ad 256).

3. FEES

A further issue related to the opening procedure is the fee. In the docu-
ments concerning Roman wills there is no mention of fees; however, the
opening of a will would have involved the payment of a tax, at least during
the period that the vicesima hereditatum was in existence, although some
people were exempt.59

Peregrines, for instance, did not pay the tax, although they did pay 
a relatively small fee for opening the will;60 this fee is known to us from 
a number of documents, including P. Oxy. XLIV 3166, ll. 26–27: δ1ι2γραψα
δA τ�% 
πK τ= α9τ1 [=] τ1!2%3 �0[σε]ω2%3 (δραχμ�%) ιh (‘I have paid 16 drachmae
for the opening of the will’). The fee is also mentioned in two other doc-
uments from the Oxyrhynchite nome – P. Fouad I 32, ll. 29–30, and P. Mert.
II 75, l. 26. The amounts listed in the papyri are different: P. Fouad I 32
gives a figure of twelve drachmae, while P. Mert. II 75 and P. Oxy. XLIV
3166 give sixteen. It is possible that the amount of the fee depended on
the value of the inheritance.

Similarly, in late antiquity a fee for recording the will was required; the
fee, however, was not necessary if the inheritance did not exceed the
value of one hundred aurei (Justin I: C. 6.23.23). It is not clear whether
these fees replaced the tax, or appeared some time after its abolition.

FEES 87

    59 The documents recording the payment of vicesima are not numerous. See P. Oxy. VIII
1114; ChLA V 277 = P. Mich. VII 435 and 440 = CPL 190 and 219 = CEL I 153 (provenance
unknown, 2nd c. ad); P. Ross. Georg. II 26 (Arsinoite nome, ad 160). There are also the alrea-
dy discussed attestations of wills opened in statio: ChLA X 412; BGU I 326; BGU XIII 2244,
but none of them records the actual payment. Persons exempted were the closest cognates,
surely parents and children, but it is not certain who else was granted immunity. After
Beutler, ‘Der Idios Logos in römischer Zeit’ (cit. n. 23).
    60

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 406.
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4. WITNESSES

Witnesses were an essential element of the opening procedure, for they
safeguarded the authenticity of the will. Their role was especially impor-
tant in the opening of Roman wills, which were composed without the
intervention of any official and deposited privately; their authenticity
thus depended almost entirely on the declarations of the sealers. Wit-
nesses were summoned to the opening of a will in order to recognise their
seals and, in doing so, to confirm the authenticity of the document. The
surviving protocols record who was present at the opening and who
recognised their seal; in addition to a copy of the will, the protocols con-
tain the date and place of the opening, as well as a list of witnesses. The
names of some witnesses were annotated with the information that a wit-
ness recognised their seal – adgnovi.61

The same practice existed for local wills. In the preserved protocols
we read the following template: 
γνQρισα τ#ν )δ$αν μου σφραγ8δα οqσαν
γ�0μματο% … καK 
σφρ1γισα τ? α9τ? σφραγ8δι.62 Both Roman and local
legal practice required the witnesses to be present and to recognise their
seals in order for the will to be opened. Nevertheless, there are differ-
ences between the two procedures. The local one seems more rigorous in
this respect. Not only were the witnesses required to describe their seal,
but the confirmation was written in the witness’ own hand. Such rigor-
ousness is difficult to understand, especially as local wills – unlike their
Roman counterpart – were public, and their authentication depended at
least partly on the notary with whom the will had been deposited.

The role of witnesses in the opening of the will remained unchanged
after the Constitutio Antoniniana. This should come as little surprise, as the
nature of Roman will did not undergo any significant changes. The will
remained a private deed and proof of authenticity was required in order
for it to be opened. Fourth-century records of proceedings before the
logistes from Oxyrhynchos demonstrate that the procedure had changed
slightly since the first centuries of the Roman rule in Egypt. Not only did

     61 ChLA X 412; P. Mich. VII 439 (?); PSI XIII 1325; BGU XIII 2244; BGU I 326; P. Diog. 10.
    62 P. Oxy. III 494, ll. 33–44; P. Köln II 100, ll. 35–40.
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the witnesses have to be present to recognise their seals, but they also
needed to acknowledge their recognition with a signature.

P. Oxy. LIV 3758, ll. 145–150: J �ογι(στ#%) εZ(πεν)· π3σοι ε)σ[K] σφραγιστα$;
�ιογ2νη% εZ(πεν)· �1π2τ 211 , τ2σσαρε% δA π1ρεισι. J �ογι(στ#%) εZ(πεν)· �πο -
γ[ρ]α1 [ψ1τωσαν] [οb] τ 221σ 2[σα]ρ3[ε]% 3 
1[πεγνω]κ121ν 2αι �1[α]υ1τ 2I2ν 2 τ 2�1% 3 σ 2φραγ8δα1%
καK τIν 2 π2α1ρ331ν 2τ 2[ων] σφραγισ 2τ 2I2ν 2 �ποσημιωσαμ2νων 
πεγνωκ2ναι �1α1υ1τIν
τ�% σφραγ8δα%, J �ογι(στ#%) εZ(πεν)· �υθ*τω τ= γραμμ1τιον κ1[αK] 4να -
γνωσθ*τω.63

A procedure described about two hundred years later in the gesta munic-
ipalis from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5) is almost identical. The document con-
tains records of six will-opening protocols, all of which are based on 
a common pattern.64 Each protocol contains the dialogue between an offi-
cial, the keeper of the will, and the witnesses. After the keeper of the will
spoke petitioning for the opening of the document, the official accepted
the request saying: ‘Suscipiatur carta testamenti, quae offertur, et testes
praesentes (testibus praesentibus) ostendatur’ (‘the presented document
of will is received and displayed in the presence of witnesses’). The next
step was to present the document to the witnesses who recognised their
seals and subscriptions: ‘Cumque carta testamenti suscepta fuisset et
testes praesentes ostensa [name of witness] dixit: Constat me in hoc tes-
tamento interfuisse, in quo agnosco signaculum anuli mei, superscrib-
tionem meam, et infra subscribsi’ (‘when the document of will had been
accepted and presented to a present witness [name], he said: “it is certain
that I have taken part in making this will, on which I recognise the seal of
my ring, my signature, and I have signed below it” ’). The pattern was
repeated by the remaining witnesses present at the ceremony. The official
then asked whether they recognised the seals and signatures of absent wit-
nesses: ‘Quid de alio teste, cuius signaculum superscribtionem inprexam

WITNESSES 89

    63 ‘The logistes said, “How many signatories are there?” Diogenes said, “Seven, and four
are present.” The logistes said, “Let the four subscribe that they have recognised their own
seals.” When the signatories who were present had subscribed that they had recognised
their own seals, the logistes said, “Let the document be opened and read” ’ (transl. P. Oxy.
LIV, with minor changes by MN).
    64 The reconstruction offered by Jan-Olof Tjäder, see commentary to P. Ital. I 4–5.
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vidimus?’ (‘What about the other witness, whose seal and signature affixed
we have seen?’), to which the witnesses present answered: ‘Constat [name]
una nobiscum in hoc interfuisse testamento, in quo agnoscimus anuli eius
signacula, superscribtionem, sed nunc absens est’ (‘It is certain that [name]
has taken part in the making of this will, on which we recognise the seal
of his ring and his signature, but he is absent now’). Finally, the official
ordered the opening: ‘Quoniam de agnitis signaculis vel superscriptionibus
testium responsio patefecit, nunc carta testamenti resignetur, linum inci-
datur, aperiatur et per ordinem recitetur’ (‘Since the answer concerning
the recognition of seals and signatures was given by the witnesses, now let
the document of will be unsealed, let the string be cut and let [the will] be
opened and read aloud’).

In both local and Roman legal practice, those who had witnessed to
the will also took part in the opening. However, the rules were slightly
different for Romans and non-Romans; we have already seen that they
were more rigorous in local practice. A similar rigour may be observed
with regard to the number of witnesses required for a will to be opened.
In the case of local wills it was four, a number attested in three petitions
for opening65 as well as in two opening protocols.66

In addition, there is evidence to suggest that during the opening
 procedure at least one witness could be replaced by another person. In
the protocol of the opening of a will made for Taarpaesis alias Isidora 
(P. Köln II 100, ll. 37–38), the last signature on the protocol did not belong
to one of the original witnesses, but rather to an individual who partici-
pated in the opening of the will in order to confirm the authenticity of
the seals and the document. The signature, in other words, belonged to 
a substitute: Theon son of Onophris was allowed to sign the protocol on
the grounds that he knew the original witness, Apollonios son of Horos,
could recognise his seal, and could confirm that it was indeed Apollonios
who had affixed it to the will. This solution must have arisen out of neces-
sity. Indeed, it must often have been the case that many years passed
between the composition of the will and the death of the testator; during

    65 P. Mert. II 75; P. Fouad I 32; P. Oxy. XLIV 3166.
    66 P. Köln II 100; P. Oxy. III 494.
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this time, witnesses might relocate or simply die. However, the need for
a substitute in such cases suggests that the process of opening may have
been difficult, or even impossible, when the witnesses and / or substitutes
were fewer than four.

Roman law did not place such requirements on the wills of Roman cit-
izens. Indeed, the opening procedure could take place even in the absence
of witnesses, as long as they recognised the will which had been sent to
them. In these cases the will was opened in the presence of optimae opinio-
nis viri, and later sent to the original witnesses who would confirm that
they recognised it. Gaius describes this procedure in the seventh book of
the Commentary on the Provincial Edict.67 The opinion of Gaius is repeated
in the Pauli Sententiae (P. S. 4.6.2), in which viri honesti – men of good repute
– are mentioned as an alternative to regular witnesses.

Numerous texts referring to witnesses in the Roman procedure have
survived. In a copy of the will of Gaius Longinus Castor the presence of
three witnesses is noted (BGU I 326). On the other hand, it seems that
only one witness participated in the recognition of the will of Sabina
Apollonarion (PSI XIII 1325).68 Other documents are not always precise
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    67 D. 29.3.7: ‘Sed si quis ex signatoribus aberit, mitti debent tabulae testamenti ubi ipse sit,
uti agnoscat: nam revocari eum adgnoscendi causa onerosum est. Quippe saepe cum magna
captione a rebus nostris revocamur et sit iniquum damnosum cuique esse officium suum. Nec
ad rem pertinet, unus absit an omnes. Et si forte omnibus absentibus causa aliqua aperire
tabulas urgeat, debet proconsul curare, ut intervenientibus optimae opinionis viris aperiantur
et post descriptum et recognitum factum ab isdem, quibus intervenientibus apertae sunt,
obsignentur, tunc deinde eo mittantur, ubi ipsi signatores sint, ad inspicienda sigilla sua.’

‘If any of those who sealed is absent, testamentary tablets shall be sent there where he
is in order for him to recognise, for summoning him to recognise (the will) is troublesome.
Obviously, we are often recalled with a big loss for our affairs and it is unjust if someone’s
duty causes financial loss. It does not matter whether one is absent or all. And if there is
an urgent need for the opening the tablets in the absence of all (witnesses), a proconsul
must provide that the tablets are opened in the presence of men of very good repute; and
after being copied and recognised by those in whose presence they were opened, they shall
be sent to the place where the same people who signed are, in order for them to examine
their seals.’ Cf. C. 6.32.2 (pp. 86–87).
    68 According to Martini, επεγν[---] appearing in the text following a name should be read
as 
π2γν[ωσαν], and should be applied to all the persons mentioned in the mancipatory
clause; Martini, ‘Sulla presenza’ (cit. n. 56), p. 488. Such an interpretation, however, is
not supported by the sources.
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enough to allow us to determine the number of original sealers present
during the opening.69 Some protocols mention simply that the will was
opened in the presence of the largest possible number of witnesses, το�
π�ε$ονο% μ2ρου% τIν σφραγιστIν / plurima parte signatorum.70 From these
documents we may wish to conclude that the number of witnesses at the
opening was flexible. On one hand, it was desirable to assemble as many
witnesses as possible; at the opposite extreme, however, even one witness
was sufficient.

Only in the case of Tiberinus do we find evidence of a controversy aris-
ing from an insufficient number of witnesses present at the opening. 
A representative of the testator’s son pointed out that only four witnesses
appeared, even though there were seven seals; therefore, the number of
witnesses present to recognise their seals should have been seven.71 How-
ever, while he acknowledged that the low number of witnesses was suspi-
cious, he neither supported his declaration with any legal precedent, nor
did he call the situation unlawful.72 It is also worth noting that the rhetor
representing Tiberinus’ son was trying to prove that the opening was
unlawful so that his client would receive the inheritance through intestate
succession.73 To achieve this goal, he claimed that the will was forged and

    69
Martini, ‘Sulla presenza’ (cit. n. 56), p. 490.

    70 P. Hamb. I 73; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Diog. 10.
     71

Schubert, ‘BGU I 361 et P. Gen. inv. 69’ (cit. n. 45), p. 234.
    72 Based on BGU I 361, Elisabeth Meyer concluded that Romans made wills reluctantly,
because they were concerned with difficulties that accompanied their opening. This view
obviously cannot be maintained, because – as the sources discussed in this section illus-
trate – the opening of wills happened almost ‘automatically’. Elisabeth A. Meyer, Literacy,
Literate Practice, and the Law in the Roman Empire, ad 100–600, New Haven 1988 (unpub-
lished doctoral dissertation), p. 78.
     73 BGU I 361, col. III, ll. 13–17: καK περK τ!% διαθ*κη% δA 4ποκρ$νομαι, "τι 
ν π1σαι% τ[α8%
δια] θ*και% �πτ1 ε)σιν σφραγιστα$. ε) οqν 
κε8 
ν τα0τ@ �πτ� 
σ1 [φρ1γι]σαν, \κ2στωσαν καK
τ�% σφραγ8δα% α�τIν πρ3τερον 
πιγν[Qτω]σαν. ε) δA 4π= τIν �πτ� τ2σσαρε% 
νθ1δε ε)σK
καK νομικ=[% 000β*]μ4α1το% Dρχεται 4ξιIν �υθ!ναι τ#ν διαθ*κην, ο9κ 
ν r�$γ@ �π 2[οψ$S]
γε[$]νομαι.

‘I answer about this will that in all wills there are seven sealers. Then, if seven did 
seal this one, they shall come and first recognise their seals. Now, if there are four out of
seven here and a nomikos comes to the tribunal asking for the will to be opened, it raises
my suspicion.’
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part of the inheritance had been stolen. The small number of witnesses
was only part of a larger argument to support his accusation. According to
the attorney, one of the seals had been replaced (τ1ο1�1 σφραγιστο� \ σφραγK%
s��1γη) and another was missing (4��� καK �τ2ρ[ου 00] �1$1ο1υ1 σφραγιστο� 
ν
;�εξανδρε$S ν�ν διατρ$βοντο% \ σφρ[αγK%] [ο]91κ 
π$κειτ[αι]).74 Thus, while
the number of witnesses required for the opening of a will was not speci-
fied in Roman law, a number that was lower than the number of seals could
be used to call the validity of the opening into question.

The jurisprudential sources report that Roman law was flexible not
only with regard to the number of witnesses, but also to the recognition
of seals. If a seal was not recognised, it did not preclude the opening of
the will, as mentioned in Book XVII of the Commentary on the Provincial
Edict of Gaius75 – D. 29.3.1.2: ‘Si quis neget sigillum suum agnoscere, non
ideo quidem minus aperiuntur tabulae, sed alias suspectae fiunt.’76

In general, Roman legal practice had fewer requirements than local
practice with regard to the number of witnesses. Therefore, the custom
of bringing four witnesses to confirm the authenticity of a document,
known to us from the papyri from Oxyrhynchos, was neither the result of
Roman law influencing local practice, nor of new standards imposed by
Roman authorities.77

After the Roman and local procedures were unified, it was the liberal
Roman attitude that prevailed. Even though the protocols from Ravenna
confirm that most of the witnesses participated in the opening of the
wills (in some cases even all of them, as in P. Ital. I 6), a text from
Oxyrhynchos dated to the sixth or seventh century confirms the presence
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    74
Schubert, ‘BGU I 361 et P. Gen. inv. 69’ (cit. n. 45), p. 235.

     75
Martini, ‘Sulla presenza’ (cit. n. 56), p. 492. See Schiavo, Il falso documentale (cit. 

n. 56), p. 22.
    76 ‘If someone claims that he does not recognise his seal, it is not a reason to not open
the tablets, but nevertheless they become suspicious.’
     77 According to Uri Yiftach, local practice adopted the Roman way of opening wills, and
so is an entirely unique phenomenon when compared to the prevailing trend in Egypt,
where usually local legal solutions were adopted into Roman legal practice: U. Yiftach-

Firanko, ‘Law in Graeco-Roman Egypt: Hellenization, fusion, romanization’, [in:] R.
Bagnall (ed.), The Oxford Handbook of Papyrology, Oxford 2009, pp. 541–560, esp. p. 554.
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of only two witnesses at an opening (P. Oxy. I 131).78 This papyrus, which
refers to a will that may have been oral, is a petition to settle a dispute
concerning the inheritance from a deceased father. The petitioner notes
that, after the death of his father, he brought two witnesses before the
officials79 and, on this basis, the provisions in the will were implement-
ed.80 If we are in fact dealing with an oral will, this would demonstrate the
tremendously liberal nature of the Roman procedure; after all, witnesses
to an oral will not only confirmed that the will was drafted, but they also
revealed its content.

5. NOMIKOS

In BGU I 361 we find an interesting detail which is not otherwise attested
in juridical sources: the papyrus mentions a nomikos as a participant in the
procedure.81 In addition, P. Oxy. LIV 3758 mentions that a notary attended
the opening of the will in order to confirm that he prepared it; ll. 196–197:
J �ογιστ#% εZ(πεν)· [τ$% 
στιν J συστη]σ1μενο% ταβε��$ων; Uοιμ[2νιο%
+(*τωρ)] εZ(πεν)· 
γQ.82

In this particular case, the tabellio is a rhetor who appeared before the
logistes representing the keeper of the will. Also in the previous document
(BGU I 361, ll. 13–17) it is likely that the rhetor who took part in the pro-

    78 On the document, see J. Urbanik, ‘Compromesso o processo? Alternativa risoluzione
dei conflitti e tutela dei diritti nella prassi della tarda antichità’, Symposion 2005, pp. 377–
400, esp. pp. 389–390.
    79 On με$ζονε%, see A. A. Schiller, ‘A Coptic dialysis’, TR 7 (1927), pp. 432–453, esp. p. 447.
    80 P. Oxy. I 131 (Patani, 6th–7th c. ad), ll. 12–17: καK )δο& τρ$α Dτη σ*μερον 4φ’ "τε 4π2θανεν,
tμα δA 4π2θανεν παρεγεν1μην πρ=% ;βρα1μιον τ=ν με$ζονα H�αυδιανο�, καK παρ*νεγκεν
το&% μ1ρτυρα% το[&]% ε�ρεθ2ντα% 
π1νω το� πατρ3% μου, το�τ’ Dστιν, 5ο0�ιον τ=ν πρεσβ(0 -
τερον) καK ;πο��Qν, κα[K] πρ[=]% τ#ν φων#ν το� πατρ3% μου 
πο$ησεν γεν2σθαι.

‘See, today it has been three years since he died. When he died, I came to Abraamios,
meizon of Klaudianos, and I brought the witnesses who were with my father; those are
Ioulios, presbyter, and Apollos; and he (Abraamios) made the words of my father happen.’
     81 BGU I 361, ll. 13–17. See above, n. 73.
    82 ‘The logistes said, “Which tabellio is the one who has established (the will)?” Poimenios,
rhetor, said: “I”. ’
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ceedings was also the author of the document. Indeed, the presence of 
a nomikos would have been useful in the event of any doubts regarding the
interpretation of the will after it had been read aloud; the nomikos would
thus have served to confirm the content of the will.

It is certainly possible that a nomikos could have performed the double
role of witness and scribe, as the law did not expressly prohibit it (D.
28.1.27). This is clear from a passage of Celsus, preserved in the Digesta.
After being asked if the person who wrote down a testament could also act
as a witness, the jurist replied: ‘non intellego quid sit, de quo me con-
suleris, aut valide stulta est consultatio tua: plus enim quam ridiculum est
dubitare, an aliquis iure testis adhibitus sit, quoniam idem et tabulas tes-
tamenti scripserit’ (‘Either I do not understand your question, or your
question is stupid, for it is more than ridiculous to think that the person
who had written the testamentary tablets could not also be legally sum-
moned to witness [the will])’.

In one source from late antiquity we find an analogous (although not
identical) example: a Visigothic testamentary pattern commands that the
scribe, who was also the keeper of the will, was to make sure that the doc-
ument was introduced into acta curiae following the death of the testator
(MGH, Formulae 21).83 However, we do not know whether the text is simply
repeating a legal rule, or testifying to an exceptional situation.

6. THE DOCUMENT

After the authenticity of the tablets – or, later, of the document written
on papyrus, parchment, or paper – had been confirmed,84 the seals were
broken, the strings were cut, and the will was read aloud85 in the presence
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    83
Taylor, ‘Testamentary publication’ (cit. n. 37).

    84 Taylor described this first stage as ‘proof ’. Taylor, ‘Testamentary publication’ (cit. n. 37).
    85 The principle was to read the whole will, and an exception was substitutio pupilaris. It
could be written on a separate tablet and left closed until the person who was at that point
a minor reached maturity or died. G. 2.181; D. 29.3.8. Olga Eveline Tellegen-Couperus,
Testamentary Succession in the Constitutions of Diocletian, Zutphen 1982, p. 51.
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of an official, as described in the text of Pauli Sententiae (P. S. 4.6.1).86 The
opening of a local would have probably followed a similar procedure.
Unfortunately, we possess no detailed description, such as the one pre-
served in the Pauli Sententiae, dealing specifically with local wills; the pro-
cedure, however, may be reconstructed through an examination of vari-
ous surviving documents.

After the will had been read aloud, two types of documents were pro-
duced: a protocol and further copies; the original remained in the
archive.87 This is illustrated by the surviving protocols from the opening
of local wills, such as the protocol from the will of Akousilaos son of
Deios (P. Oxy. III 494). The testator entrusted the ekdosimon (possibly in
the testator’s own hand, ll. 30–33) to a private keeper after depositing the
original in the agoranomeion. The protocol was perhaps written on this
ekdosimon. The document includes the content of the will in an abbrevi -
ated form88 and the signature of Akousilaos confirming that it was written
in his own hand; at the bottom there are four original signatures of the
witnesses confirming that they had recognised their seals.

Another document based on a similar pattern is the protocol from the
opening of a will made for Taarpaesis alias Isidora (P. Köln II 100). The
entire text, including the signatures of the witnesses, was written in the
same hand, while underneath (as in P. Oxy. III 494) there are four signa-
tures from the witnesses in four different hands confirming the authen-
ticity of the will. Each signature (ll. 35–40) confirms that the witness
recognised the seal he had placed on the original will (P. Köln II 100) when
it was sealed, and confirmed this very fact by placing his signature on a
copy, which subsequently became the opening protocol.

One further example is P. Strasb. VI 546, which is copy of a will from
the Arsinoite nome. The text is poorly preserved, but copies of the signa-
tures of witnesses are nonetheless legible, along with the date on which
    86

Archi, ‘Interesse privato e interesse pubblico’ (cit. n. 10), p. 376. 
    87

Nowak, ‘Dryton’s wills’ (cit. n. 2), p. 245.
    88 It lacked the copies of witnesses’ subscriptions which must have been present in the
original document. Even if the will had not contained their signatures, it would have been
furnished with the list of sealers. In the discussed document both are missing, thus we
could assume that in this case the ekdosimon was an abbreviated copy of the original.
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the will was opened. Another copy of the signatures with which the wit-
nesses confirmed their recognition of the will followed. The structure of
the document is therefore the same as in the previous two documents.

Based on the surviving evidence we may describe the procedure as fol-
lows: the original was deposited at the office of the agoranomos as soon as
the testator had completed writing the will; depositing the original was
one of the requirements by which the will became valid. The testator
then entrusted an official copy (ekdosimon) with a private individual, who
brought it back to the agoranomeion after the testator’s death. The wit-
nesses were summoned and asked to recognise their seals, after which the
will was opened and the protocol was made. The protocol was written
down on the ekdosimon and signed by the witnesses who attended the
opening; it was then deposited in the office of the agoranomos,89 while 
the heirs and other interested parties were provided with copies of the
original.90

In Roman wills, by contrast, the original tablets (α9θεντικ3ν) remained
in the hands of the heirs as their property,91 as illustrated in P. Laur. I 4 (ll.
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    89
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 406.

    90 A papyrus published in 1997 by Mohamed el-Ashiry, SB XXIV 16001 (Karanis, ad 168),
may be another example of a protocol. Its structure differs from the examples known
from Oxyrhynchos, as the document begins with a complete dating clause followed by a
description of the deed (
κ τ!% �υθε$ση% α9θεντικ!% [διαθ*κη%]). Further on, we find
another dating clause, which this time refers to the opening of the document. It is fol-
lowed by the content of the dispositions and fragmentary signatures or a list of witnesses.
Below, there are poorly preserved traces of notes written by an official (probably a decla-
ration that the document was recognised from the original or an official copy), and infor-
mation that someone signed the document and delivered it to the bibliophylax of the Arsi-
noite nome ([παρα]δ1$1δει καK �πογρ1φει βιβ[�]ιοφ0�(αξι) ;ρσινοε$[του]).

This would be an interesting example of a copy of a will written down during the
opening, if only we could rely on the reconstruction and interpretation of the phrase pro-
posed by the editor, 
κ τ!% �υθε$ση% α9θεντικ!% [διαθ*κη%]. Unfortunately, the reconstruc-
tion is doubtful, as such a phrase does not appear in other papyri. Moreover, based on
other features of the document we cannot be certain whether we are dealing with a will
or rather a donation in the event of death or an agreement – even though, despite the title
of the article, the editor is sure that the document is a copy of a will. See M. el-Ashiry,
‘Donatio mortis causa’, Bulletin of Ain-Shams University Center of Papyrological Studies and
Inscriptions 14 (1997), pp. 87–97.
    91

Archi, ‘Interesse privato e interesse pubblico’ (cit. n. 10), p. 365.
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13–14). Further copies (4ντ$γραφα)92 were based on the opened tablets and
faithfully translated into Greek93 or transcribed in Latin on the papyrus.94

At the opening a protocol was produced based on the following pattern:95

the main part of the protocol was an exact copy of the will;96 this was fol-
lowed by information concerning the opening, including the date and place
at which the opening occurred. This information, however, was not always
precise and was sometimes limited merely to the town or city in which the
will was opened. There is often a statement that the will was opened in the
presence of witnesses,97 followed by the list of those present; there could
also appear a full list of witnesses, and the information who was present was
added to proper names.98 In a few instances the will specifies only that it
was opened in front of as many witnesses as possible.

Among the surviving documents preserved on papyrus, we find texts
written in both Latin and Greek.99 The former, according to Mario Amelot-
ti, were authentic and official protocols; the Greek texts, on the other
hand, would have been further copies produced for private use, and would
have been of a secondary character to the Latin copies.100 This assertion,
however, seems doubtful. There is nothing that would have excluded Latin
from acting as the language for further copies, nor Greek from being used
for the official protocol, as demonstrated in BGU I 326.101 At the end of this

    92 Terminology observed by Naphtali Lewis: N. Lewis, ‘Notationes legentis’, BASP 27
(1990), pp. 37–41, esp. p. 37.
    93

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 227.
    94

Archi, ‘Interesse privato e interesse pubblico’ (cit. n. 10), p. 378. Although most of the
preserved testamentary tablets have been interpreted as fragments of original wills, we
should not exclude the possibility that copies could have been written on tablets too. The
only fully preserved tablets, FIRA III 47, are undoubtedly the original will.
    95 P. Hamb. I 73; ChLA X 412; BGU VII 1655; PSI XIII 1325; BGU XIII 2244; BGU I 326;
P. Diog. 10; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Laur. I 4.
    96 The signatures of witnesses were not reproduced, which could also be interpreted as
a proof that they were not added to wills; see Appendix 3.
    97

Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 187–188.
    98 BGU XIII 2244; P. Diog. 10; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Laur. I 4.
    99 ChLA X 412; P. Mich. VII 439; P. Oxy. LII 3692.
 100

Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 188–189.
  101

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 398.
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document there is a note from the nomikos, the legal expert, stating that he
had translated the copy in accordance with the original, ll. 22–23: \ρμ*νευσα
τ= προκε$μενον 4ντ$γραφον καK Dστιν σ0μφωνον τ? α9θεντικ? διαθ*κ@.
When preparing BGU I 326, the nomikos would have used the original
tablets of the veteran’s will and would have been preparing the protocol
rather than a further copy. Moreover, on the verso, we find a surviving frag-
ment of the description – [i]α$[ου] uογ4γε$ν1ο1υ1 H[1σ]τορο%. This fragment
reveals that the document was to be stored in an archive. According to
Amelotti, protocols were recorded and kept in archives, and could serve as
exempla for further copies102 issued for different purposes.103 This hypothe-
sis seems plausible, as a record of the protocol could be useful for both pri-
vate citizens and officials; it could, for example, serve as a proof for the pay-
ment of vicesima or for various claims. BGU I 326 would appear to fulfil all
the requirements of an official protocol from the public archive, and could
thus be considered to be a surviving example of this type of document.

Protocols began to disappear at some point during the mid-third cen-
tury. The last preserved protocol is P. Laur. I 4 from ad 246; by ad 276 the
protocol was no longer a part of the procedure: a copy of a will made for
Aurelius Hermogenes (P. Oxy. VI 907, l. 28) contains only a brief sentence
stating the year and place in which the will was opened.104 Eventually, the
original replaced the protocol in the archives; a passage from P. S. 4.6.1
specifies that the testament should be placed in the archive after it was
opened, so that its content would be preserved even if the copies were
lost.

Wills were recorded in public archives perhaps as early as the late third
century.105 However, the records of proceedings before the logistes in
Oxyrhynchos suggest that this may not always have been the case.

P. Oxy. LIV 3758, ll. 150–155: καK γραμματ$ου 7ανεχIντι` δ ό% 4π= τIν
α9τ3θι �υθ2ντο% eκαK 4ναγνωσθ2ντο%f κεχρονισμ2νου ε)% eτ#[ν] _α9τ#ν´
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  102
Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 190.

  103 Cf. P. Ross. Georg. II 26; PSI XIII 1325. Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 190.
  104 FIRA III 52 is a fifth-century copy, but perhaps not a protocol.
  105

Arcaria, ‘Per la storia’ (cit. n. 48), p. 192.
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νεστIσανf �πατε$αν, dαμενPθ κ, μετ� τ#ν 4ν1γνωσιν J �ογι(στ#%) [ε]Z-
(πεν)· τ= [μ]Aν σIμα τ!% κ[ατο]ιχομ2νη% τ? Jσ$S παραδοθ*σεται· οb δA 
ν -
γεγραμμ2νοι κ�ηρον3μοι φροντιο�[σ]ι1 τ� 4ντ$γραφα δ2ιδ3ντε% τ 2ο 2�1 βου�η -
ματ$ου �[α]μβ1νειν τ= α9θ1εντ 2ι[κ3ν].106

The text is not entirely clear and can be interpreted in two ways.
Either the testamentary heirs were given the will because they were the
owners of the document (D. 10.2.4.3), or they were provided with the tes-
tament only in order to make copies, but were obliged to return it to the
office of the logistes once the copies had been made. While the text as we
have it does not allow us to draw any firm conclusions, accepting the for-
mer interpretation would certainly suggest that the procedure was not
always consistent in every part of the Roman Empire.

Evidence for wills being recorded in the public archives during the
fourth century can be found in a constitution issued for Africanus, praefec-
tus of Constantinople, by the emperors Arcadius and Honorius in ad 397 (C.
Th. 4.4.4). The consequences of neglecting to register the will were severe.
According to both the constitution (‘irritam mortuorum videri faciet vol-
untatem’) and the Interpretatio (‘si vero mortuorum voluntates actis reser-
vatae non fuerint, nihil valebunt’), an unregistered will was invalid.107 Regis-
tration was the final step in the opening procedure and wills were to remain
in the archives forever, as illustrated by the protocol from Ravenna, in
which we find copies of wills made over a century earlier (P. Ital. I 4–5).

Fortunately, one example of a will recorded in the archive has survived.
The document comes from Ravenna and it was created in ad 575 (P. Ital. I
6). The procedure must have been as follows: the will was opened after the
death of the testator and authentication was carried out on the original
which was subsequently stored in the public archive.108 At the bottom of

  106 ‘When the document of Tanechontis, who was from here, was opened and read out
dated to this current consulate, Phamenoth 20, after the reading out the logistes said: “The
body of the deceased will be given for a funeral, the appointed heirs will see to it that they
provide copies of the will when they obtain the original …” ’ (transl. P. Oxy. LIV, with
minor modifications by MN). See also Lewis, ‘Notationes legentis’ (cit. n. 92).
  107

Arcaria, ‘Per la storia’ (cit. n. 48), p. 199.
  108

Ferrari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati’ (cit. n. 36), p. 635.
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the preserved papyrus there are signatures of the testator and seven wit-
nesses, including one in Greek. A further note tells us who wrote the will
and which notary carried out the completio, that is, who asked the testator
whether the content of the document was in accordance with his wish-
es.109 The next note was made when the will was opened. It is a subnotatio110

of the official, stating that the will was opened in front of him on a specific
day (ll. 30–33). This subnotatio confirms that the document was opened
legally.111 Another note follows, this time from the notary in whose office
the will was composed; he confirms that the document was created in his
statio, and that he himself carried out completio and absolutio (ll. 37–40).

After a large empty space we find the notitia testium – a list of signa-
tures from the witnesses who participated in the opening of the will. It
comes perhaps as no surprise that the notitia contains the signatures of all
seven witnesses, as less than two months had passed between the time
the will was drafted and the death of the testator. The signatures are very
brief: they consist of the witness’ name, a brief description, and a state-
ment confirming the act of signing. At the end of the document we find
a description of the will, which contains information about the testator,
the dates of composition and opening, and the names of the officials who
took part in the procedure (ll. 44–47). The signatures of the witnesses are
repeated on the verso, albeit in an abbreviated form. It is interesting to
note that the signatures were placed vertically one after another.

Unfortunately, no similar example from Egypt or the East has been
preserved. To some extent, this is due to the state of sources. Some of the
surviving documents were never enforced, as is the case with P. Cairo
Masp. II 67151, which was either a draft or an exercise; other documents,
such as the will of Gregory of Nazianzus, are copies of wills made a long
time after the original. The majority of texts are poorly preserved and the
information they provide is limited.112 In such cases, the preserved frag-
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  109 M. Amelotti, G. Costamagna, Alle origini del notariato italiano [= Studi storici sul nota -
riato italiano 2], Rome 1975, p. 35.
  110

Ferrari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati’ (cit. n. 36), p. 635.
   111

Ferrari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati’ (cit. n. 36), p. 635.
   112 P. Oxy. VI 990; P. Hamb. IV 264; P. Athen. 31; P. Bodl. I 47; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7; P. Cairo Masp.
III 67312.
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ments do not allow us to state with any certainty whether a document
was an original, a copy,113 or a draft.

Some of the original wills containing subscriptions of the testator, the
witnesses, and even the scribe, are mutilated at the bottom, making it
impossible to determine where and how the text ended.114 Only P. Oxy.
XVI 1901 and P. Lond. III 1308, p. LXXII, are preserved to the extent
that we may conclude that nothing was added after the witnesses’ clauses.
However, this is not sufficient proof that wills were not recorded in
Egypt. The two documents did not necessarily have to be opened, and
even if they were, the ways of annotating such documents may have been
dif ferent in Egypt and Ravenna.

Yet some of the wills come from private or semi-private archives, such
as the documents from the Dioskoros’ archive. Some, like P. Cair0 Masp.
III 67324, were even reused. These observations would seem to support
the current scholarly consensus that public archives did not exist in Egypt
in late antiquity. A sceptical reader, however, might suggest that the wills
from Aphrodito and Antinoopolis were drafts which the notary kept as 
a source of writing material, or as a template for further documents.

CONCLUSION

Our sources allow us to make several observations. Firstly, it would seem
that the Roman procedure described in the papyrological and juridical
sources developed only after the vicesima had come into force. The pro-
cedure was closely associated with this tax and consisted, as Archi points
out, of three stages: authentication (aperire), reading aloud (recitare), and
recording (in archivum redigere).115 This remained essentially unchanged for
seven centuries; although some elements were introduced in the second
century, the process remained consistent from the very end of the first
century bc until the seventh century – at least in Egypt and Ravenna –

   113 FIRA III 52 is certainly a copy, perhaps made for private use.
   114 P. Köln X 412; P. Oxy. XX 2283; SB XVIII 13740; SB VI 9402.
   115

Archi, ‘Interesse privato e interesse pubblico’ (cit. n. 10), p. 372.
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even after the abolition of the vicesima. While the details of the proce-
dure were subject to inevitable modifications, these were usually related
to administrative reforms and changes to the way that documents were
recorded. Such modifications may thus be attributed to general changes
in Roman law.

An additional conclusion concerns the procedure for opening local
wills. The preserved sources indicate that this process did indeed have
many features in common with the Roman procedure. However, it is diffi-
cult to say how significant this relationship may have been, and almost
impossible to determine whether there was a direct influence or merely
some common features between the two. Our evidence suggests that the
local procedure had already been in place before the beginning of Roman
rule in Egypt.

CONCLUSION 103
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CHAPTER THREE

TESTAMENTARY MODEL IN LATE ANTIQUITY

INTRODUCTION

I
n the time of the Republic there were individuals, versed in law to
some extent, who earned their living by drafting legal deeds, including

wills (Cic. De leg. I 4.14). The existence of such specialists should not surprise
us, since the rules governing wills were complicated and anyone unfamiliar
with them would have encountered significant problems with the correct
formulation.1 Of course, not all of these specialists would have possessed
sufficient legal knowledge2 to draft a document on their own; they had
access to templates containing generic clauses and blank spaces into which
names, dates, and other important elements could be inserted.3 The popu-
larity of these templates would have continued into the Roman imperial
period; some examples – including a bronze tablet inscribed with a formula
for drafting fiducia cum creditore4 – have even survived to the present day.

       1 M. Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis römischer Urkundenschreiber und ordo scripturae im
Spiegel testamentsrechtlicher Dogmatik’, [in:] M. Avenarius, C. Möller & R. Meyer-

Pritzl (eds.), Ars iuris. Festschrift für Okko Behrends zum 70. Geburtstag, Göttingen 2009, pp.
13–41, esp. p. 16.
       2

Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis’ (cit. n. 1), p. 18.
       3 M. Amelotti & G. Costamagna, Alle origini del notariato italiano [= Studi storici sul nota -
riato italiano 2], Rome 1975, pp. 10–12.
      4 Formula Baetica (FIRA III 92). Mario Amelotti observed that the mistakes in some
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The popularity of these templates in antiquity extended well beyond
the legal sphere. Similar formulae were applied in magic and cultic prac-
tices, and there were ready-made patterns available for prayers and incan-
tations. Perhaps the best proof for the popularity of patterns is the fact
that the term δεῖνα, the placeholder word which appeared in the forms
where a real name was to be written, had its own symbol in papyri.5 In
magical and religious papyri, which required perfect accuracy in order to
be effective, the use of pre-set formulae would have made a great deal of
sense. Yet there were many other groups of texts based on templates,
including epitaphs and even letters. The existence of legal deeds based on
patterns – especially more complicated deeds, such as wills – is an obvious
extension of this phenomenon.

One of these testamentary templates has been preserved (P. Hamb. I 72),
although it is incomplete. However, based on the similarities between sur-
viving wills (both originals and copies) and this document, there can be little
doubt that the wills were based on a common template.6 Mario Amelotti, in
his 1966 monograph, attempted a reconstruction of the testamentary pat-
tern circulating in the Empire until the mid-third century. He suggested that
a standard will would have contained the following elements: an identifica-
tion clause, heredis institutio, a cretio clause, a disinheritance and codicillary
clause, minor dispositions, a dolus clause, a mancipatio clause, and a dating
clause.7 Amelotti has also observed that this model began to change in the
third century; in the present chapter we shall examine this transformation.

documents had to result from the application of forms. This is perhaps the case in texts
where the parties were women, but the grammatical forms were masculine. Amelotti &
Costamagna, Alle origini (cit. n. 3), p. 13. See above, pp. 21–22.
       5 See A. C. Moorhouse, ‘The origin and use of Ο, Η, ΤΟ ΔΕΙΝΑ’, CQ n.s. 13 (1963),
pp. 19–25.
       6

Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis’ (cit. n. 1).
       7

Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 111–190. The material for the reconstruction comes mainly
from Egypt, which raises questions about its representativeness. However, there are two
arguments in favour of the said reconstruction. The formulation of the particular clauses is
based on the wording known from doctrinal sources of Roman law, especially the Institutiones
of Gaius (as illustrated below). Furthermore, a Roman will discovered outside of Egypt, in
Wales, has a structure similar (in so far as the state of preservation of the document allows
us to state) to the one known from Egypt. Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis’ (cit. n. 1), pp. 20–23.
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The changes in the testamentary model noticed by Amelotti were the
result of a more general phenomenon that started with the Constitutio
Antoniniana,8 a constitution which conferred Roman citizenship on most
free inhabitants of the Empire and thus made them subject to Roman law.
We find evidence of these changes in the third- or fourth-century treatis-
es on epideictic oratory attributed to Menander of Lao dicea. Józef Mod-
rzejewski has observed that the author of the treatises gave lectures on
such subjects as how to praise the polis. According to the commentary,
one of the virtues attributed to the polis was ‘practical wisdom’ (phronesis),
a virtue which manifested itself in the fair and sensible laws (e.g. concern-
ing inheritance) enacted by the officials of the city. According to Menan-
der, however, this criterion had lost its relevance, since ‘public officials in
the cities of the East no longer exercised practical wisdom in framing
their own laws and legal procedures, because the inhabitants of their
cities used the universal laws of the Romans’9 ([Ps-] Menander, Treatise
I 3.364.10–16). Later in the same work, the author provides a list of rea-
sons why emperors should be praised, and among them appears ‘practical
wisdom’, the virtue reflected in legislative activity ([Ps] Menander, Treatise
I 3.375).10

But did Roman law actually take the place of the local law? According
to the great papyrologist and legal historian Ludwig Mitteis, the Constitu-
tio Antoniniana was a deliberate attempt to replace local laws with Roman
law.11 This thesis, however, has been called increasingly into question as

107

       8 On the date and content of the Constitutio Antoniniana, see F. Millar, ‘The date of the
Constitutio Antoniniana’, JEA 48 (1962), pp. 124–131; H. Wolff, Die Constitutio Antoni niana
und Papyrus Gissensis 40 I, Cologne 1976; A. Łukaszewicz, ‘Zum P. Giss. 40 I 9 (Constitutio
Antoni niana)’, JJurP 20 (1990), pp. 93–101; J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘Un empire uni-
versel’, [in:] idem, Droit et justice dans le monde grec et hellenistique [= JJurP Supplement 10],
Warsaw 2011, pp. 477–496.
      9 Caroline Humfress, ‘Laws’ empire: Roman universalism and legal practice’, [in:] P. du

Plessis (ed.), New Frontiers: Law and Society in the Roman World, Edinburgh 2013, pp. 73–101.
    10 J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘Ménandre de Laodicée et l’Édit de Caracalla’, [in:] Sym-
posion 1977, pp. 335–364 (reprinted in: Droit impérial et traditions locales, Aldershot 1990, pp.
325–363); Humfress, ‘Laws’ empire’ (cit. n. 9), pp. 73–74.
     11 L. Mitteis, Reichsrecht und Volksrecht in den östlichen Provinzen des römischen Kaiserreichs,
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scholars have devoted more attention to the edict of Caracalla and to the
extent to which it may have influenced legal practices within the Roman
Empire.12 Legal historians have also questioned whether Roman law
forcibly supplanted local legal practice, or rather seeped into different
areas of social life as a result of voluntary and selective adaptation by indi-
viduals, who, after the Constitutio Antoniniana, earned the right (not the
obligation) to make use of ius civile.13 After all, in Egypt and in the Roman
East, alternatives to Roman law were well established both in law and
local customs.14 In the present study we will also address this problem,
although we will first need to look at what kind of problems the Constitu-
tio Antoniniana caused in testamentary practice, how those problems were
solved, and how this new situation influenced the testamentary model in
late antiquity.

Perhaps the most obvious problem that would have arisen in the after-
math of Caracalla’s edict would have been the issue of language. A valid
Roman will, as a formal act based on mancipatio, had to be performed in
Latin.15 This rule appears in the Gnomon of the Idios Logos (BGU V 1210, ll.

mit Beiträgen zur Kenntniss des griechischen Rechts und der spätrömischen Rechtsentwicklung,
Leipzig 1891, pp. 160–166.
     12 U. Yiftach-Firanko, ‘Law in Graeco-Roman Egypt. Hellenization, fusion, romaniza-
tion’, [in:] R. Bagnall (ed.), The Oxford Handbook of Papyrology, Oxford – New York 2009,
pp. 541–560.
     13

Humfress, ‘Laws’ empire’ (cit. n. 9).
     14 Cf., e.g., Humfress, ‘Laws’ empire’ (cit. n. 9); J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘What is
Hellenistic law? The documents of the Judaean Desert in the light of the papyri from
Egypt’, [in:] R. Katzoff & D. M. Schaps (eds.), Law in the Documents of the Judaean Desert,
Leiden 2005, pp. 7–21; K. Tuori, ‘Legal pluralism and the Roman empires’, [in:] J. W.
Cairns & P. du Plessis (eds.), Beyond Dogmatics. Law and Society in the Roman World, Edin-
burgh 2007, pp. 39–52.
     15 The exception was the testamentum militis, because it was free from all formalities. Sol-
diers were allowed to make wills in any manner they wished (D. 29.1.1 pr.), even with a
sword in the dust (C. 6.21.15.1). Also the vast majority of the requirements and laws on tes-
tamentary succession did not apply to wills made by and for Roman soldiers. Cf. A. Berg-

er, Encyclopedic Dictionary of Roman Law, Philadelphia 1955, p. 734; R. Taubenschlag, ‘Die
kaiserlichen Privilegien im Rechte der Papyri’, ZSS 70 (1953), pp. 272–298 (reprinted in:
Opera minora II, pp. 45–68); B. Biondi, Successione testamentaria e donazioni, Milan 1956, p.
73; Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 81–110.
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35–37, saying that if a sentence was added to a Roman will that disposi-
tions in Greek should be valid, such a will was void; see above, p. 40).

The exception was the fideicommissum, which could be written in
Greek without affecting the validity of either the fideicommissum or will;
cf. G. 2.281: ‘Item legata Graece scripta non valent; fideicommissa vero
valent’ (‘legacies written in the Greek language are not valid; fideicom missa,
however, are valid’).16

But did the obligation of making a will in Latin translate into any
degree of familiarity with the language on the part of the testators?
Thanks to papyri, we know that even before ad 212 the use of written
Latin in Egypt was limited to the Roman army, official correspondence,
and certain Roman legal documents. Even those who had been granted
citizenship before the Constitutio Antoniniana were often unable to read
or write in Latin.17 The original wills of Roman citizens were usually
drafted by a professional scribe or a nomikos,18 a legal expert; however, the
number of scribes well versed in law was not especially high.19 A Roman
citizen who wanted to make a testament would have expressed his or her
will to a scribe in Greek; the scribe would have then translated the wish-
es of the testator into Latin and put them in a proper testamentary form.
Once the will had been written down, the scribe would have translated
it back into Greek, and read it to the testator, so that the testator would
understand the content of the will. A Greek draft could be drawn up 
at the same time as the original Latin version, allowing the testator to
confirm that he understood the text of his will as it had been trans -
lated.20 In addition, copies of the wills were almost always made in
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     16 Cf. Tit. Ulp. 25.9. Joëlle Beaucamp, ‘Tester en grec à Byzance’, [in]: Eupsychia: Mélanges
offerts à Hélène Ahrweiler, Paris 1998, pp. 97–107, esp. p. 99. In turn, the Digesta mention
that fideicommissa could be made not only in Latin and Greek, but also in other languages
(D. 32.11.pr.).
     17

Beaucamp, ‘Tester en grec’ (cit. n. 16), p. 98.
     18

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 111; Avenarius, ‘Formularpraxis’ (cit. n. 1), pp. 16–20.
    19 R. S. Bagnall, Egypt in Late Antiquity, Princeton 1996, pp. 231–234.
    20 As perhaps in P. Oxy. XXII 2348, ll. 49–51, and P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857, ll. 34–37. The
testator confirmed with his own Greek signature that he read the Greek copy of his will
and it was written according to his wish.
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Greek.21 Because the copy was often the only proof that an individual
had ob tained property through inheritance, the document had to be
written in a language that was familiar to its holder, so that it could be
read and translated easily.

The situation would have grown even more complex in the aftermath
of the Constitutio Antoniniana. The number of non-Latin-speaking citizens
within the Empire would have risen dramatically, making it difficult to
preserve the ancient requirements of Roman law which specified Latin as
the language of testaments.22 If these requirements had been upheld,
either the majority of wills made by the new non-Latin-speaking citizens
would have been void under Roman law, or these ‘new Romans’ would
have had to abstain from making wills. It was therefore necessary to reach
a compromise between contemporary local needs and ancient Roman
customs.

The author of this compromise was Alexander Severus, who issued 
a constitution allowing wills to be composed in Greek.23 Although the
constitution of Alexander Severus itself has not survived, we are able to
reconstruct its content using other textual sources. We cannot be certain
whether the law applied only to Egypt, to the East,24 or to the whole of
the Empire;25 nor are we able to determine the exact date of the consti-

     21 See P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; BGU VII 1655; PSI XIII 1325; BGU I 326; P. Select. 14; P.
Hamb. I 73; P. Diog. 9; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Oxy. VI 907.
    22 R. Cribiore, ‘Higher education in early Byzantine Egypt: rhetoric, Latin, and the law’,
[in:] R. S. Bagnall (ed.), Egypt in the Byzantine World. 300–700, Cambridge 2007, pp. 47–66, esp.
p. 58. It is noteworthy that in the late Empire Latin ceased to be the language of the army. So
far, no one has conducted research collating the number of Latin documents drafted in the
first three centuries of Roman rule in Egypt (after subtracting from the entire body of texts
those associated with the Roman army) with the number of Latin texts from the late Empire.
    23 The only earlier example is the privilege extended to Epicurus, who was allowed to
make his will in Greek: CIL III 12283.
    24 According to Max Kaser, it was only for Egypt: DRP I, p. 687, n. 14. However, the
argument that the constitution (or at least its later version) could have been released in
the East, is the will of Gregory of Nazianzus, drawn up in Greek around ad 381.
    25 About the constitution and the language of wills, see Beaucamp, ‘Tester en grec’ (cit.
n. 16); B. Rochette, ‘La langue des testaments dans l’Égypte du IIIe s. ap. J.-C.’, RIDA 47
(2000), pp. 449–461.
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tution. However, it appears that the content of the law was reproduced
some two centuries after its initial publication.

N. Th. 16.8 (ad 439): Illud etiam huic legi perspicimus inserendum, ut, quo-
niam Graece iam testari concessum est, legata quoque ac directas liber-
tates, tutores etiam Graecis verbis liceat in testamentis relinquere, ut ita
vel legata relicta vel libertates directae tutoresve dati videantur, ac si legi -
timis verbis ea testator dari fieri observarique iussisset, Florenti, parens
carissime atque amantissime.26

Although N. Th. 16 does not mention the author by name, it is not
unreasonable to suggest that the novel refers to the constitution of
Alexander Severus (or perhaps some later reiteration). The content of
the law quoted in N. Th. 16 is certainly consistent with descriptions of
the constitution known to us from five papyri,27 four of which were col-
lected by Bruno Rochette.28 The first is the will of a man from the Her-
akleopolite nome drafted on 5 April ad 235, which provides us with a ter-
minus ante quem for the constitution.29 It states explicitly that the will was
made in Greek according to the imperial order of the lord emperor Mar-
cus Aurelius Severus Alexander Augustus Felix Pius (SB I 5294, ll. 12–15).
Not only is the document written in Greek, but it also follows none of
the Roman legal requirements for a will (we shall return to this point
later); the author, however, remained convinced that he had made a
Roman will.

While the other four papyri repeat the same dispositions of the consti-
tution, they do not mention the law explicitly. In the will of Aurelius Her-
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    26 ‘We perceive that this provision also must be inserted in this law, namely that since it has
already been granted that testaments can be made in Greek, it shall be permitted to leave in
testaments written in Greek words legacies also and direct grants of freedom, and even
tutors. Thus, it shall appear that the legacies have been left and the direct grants of freedom
or the tutors have been given, as if the testator has ordered in the statutory words that these
things should be given, done, and observed, Oh, Florentius, dearest and most beloved Father.’
    27

Beaucamp, ‘Tester en grec‘ (cit. n. 16), p. 99.
    28

Rochette, ‘La langue des testaments’ (cit. n. 25), pp. 454–456. See also Kreller, Erb-
rechtliche Untersuchungen, pp. 330–333.
    29 The terminus post quem is obvious: the beginning of the reign of Alexander Severus.
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mogenes, composed some forty years later, information is limited to the
simple statement that the testator dictated his will in Greek κατ� τ�
συγκεχωρημ2να, ‘in accordance with the permission’ (P. Oxy. VI 907, ll. 1–
2). In P. Lips. I 29 (ll. 16–17) made ad 295, it is only stated that the Greek
will is valid, which suggests that the author needed a justification for com-
posing the will in Greek. Another possible reference appears in P. Strasb.
IV 277; the text states that the will was written in Greek on papyrus (l. 3).
This passage, however, is a reconstruction based on the surviving text, 
ν
χ1ρτ@ ε�[ . Although the reconstruction is justified, it cannot be con -
sidered a definite attestation of the constitution. Finally, a document from
Oxyrhynchos, drafted in ad 331 for Aurelia Aias (P. Oxy. VI 990 descr.), uses
the same phrase as P. Oxy. VI 907 to describe the language. Thus, of five
documents, at least three certainly make reference to the constitution of
Alexander Severus. However, there can be no doubt that the language of
wills had changed, at least in Egypt, where there is no evidence for the use
of Latin in testamentary practice after the Constitutio Antoniniana.30

The writing materials associated with wills also changed immediately
after the edict of Caracalla. Sources indicate that tabulae ceratae – which
were, for Gaius, the only proper material for writing down the content of
a will (G. 2.1o4) – had been replaced by papyrus31 probably by the early
third century. After that time, there is no further evidence for the use of
tablets in testamentary practice.32 A constitution from the time of Con-

    30 The last Latin copy of a will from Egypt known to me is dated to ad 211: P. Diog. 10.
However, one cannot exclude that the later Greek copies were based on Latin originals,
see above, p. 99. Accepting such a supposition would move the chronological borderline
to the end of the third century, because after the third century we deal mostly with Greek
originals from Egypt.
     31 An exception could be P. Oxy. VI 907, which is a copy drawn up during the opening of
the will of Aurelius Hermogenes. The document is structured like documents written dur-
ing the opening ceremony of Roman wills recorded on tablets.

Papyrus: PSI VI 696; PSI IX 1040; SB I 5294; P. Princ. II 38; P. Oxy. VI 990; P. NYU II
39. The texts are certainly original wills, because they lack not only notes on the opening,
but also any other characteristics of copies.
    32 This phenomenon was not limited to wills. In the fourth century, tablets had virtually
disappeared from the Egyptian legal practice; see Meyer, Legitimacy, p. 213. We cannot
determine whether the same happened in other parts of the Roman Empire. After all,
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stantine the Great (C. 6.23.15.2) confirms that a testament could be writ-
ten on any material whatsoever, but it is uncertain how quickly the law
followed the practice. Information about the discretionary nature of
writing material is repeated two centuries later, in the Institutiones of Jus -
tinian.33 The text, however, specifies neither the date nor the circum-
stances under which this change took place.

The Constitutio Antoniniana would have certainly caused confusion in
legal practice, and the newly Romanised citizens may well have had diffi-
culty conforming to the standards of Roman law. The composition of
deeds that required legal knowledge may have been especially challeng-
ing. The language barrier, as we have already noted, was a serious obsta-
cle; a great problem, however, was that people simply did not know how
to make a will, and there were few individuals they could ask for assis-
tance. The number of scribes versed in law would not have increased sig-
nificantly after the Constitutio Antoniniana, and certainly not enough to
serve so many new Roman citizens. It is therefore not surprising that the
constitution on the language of wills led to further changes in testamen-
tary practice. We may assume that this initial concession may have
allowed the new citizens to adopt a broad interpretation of other testa-
mentary requirements (as may well have been the case with writing mate-
rials). While there were efforts on the part of the state to ensure that wills
were made ‘in a Roman way’, the process was obviously too complicated.
Instead of trying to make sense of the Roman practices, the new citizens
may have started to apply solutions which were either more familiar or
simply intuitive. This process would eventually result in the development
of a new model for the Roman will; the period between the Constitutio
Antoniniana and the early forth century witnessed a transitional phase34 in
Roman testamentary practices.
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tablets were a widely used material in the Roman legal practice. See Orsolina Montevec-

chi, La papirologia, Turin 1973, p. 23.
    33 I. 2.10.12: ‘Nihil autem interest, testamentum in tabulis an in chartis membranisve vel
in alia materia fiat.’

‘It does not matter whether a testament will be made on tablets, on papyrus or parch-
ment, or any other material.’
    34 Hans Kreller described wills drafted after the Constitutio Antoniniana, which were not
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During this period, three types of wills were created. One was clearly
based on the Roman model, but full of mistakes and inaccuracies. One
example is P. Oxy. VI 907; although the document is based on a Roman
template,35 it deviates from it in a number of instances. It contains no
mancipatory clause, while other clauses, such as heredis institutio or cretio,
are Roman in name only (see below).

A similar text is P. NYU II 39: a fourth-century will from Karanis.
Although this document was made according to the Roman template for
wills based on mancipatio per aes et libram, the majority of clauses deviate
significantly from their original model, specifically the clause concerning
the appointment of heirs (see below, p. 139). Moreover, the text concludes
with the signatures of witnesses based on the pattern μαρτυρI τ?
διαθ*κ@ καK 
σφρ1γισα; the witnesses, in this case, made no attempt to
uphold the fiction that they had witnessed the mancipatio rather than the
document itself.36

As the second type of will we can classify the documents made by an
individual who could not find a scribe able to draft a Roman will, or who
was simply unaware that a Roman will was any different from the local
deeds which had been used in their community for ages. To this category
belongs SB I 5294, a will structured and composed according to the rules
governing local wills. It contains many of the elements typical of wills
made by non-Romans during the Roman period, and it reproduces the
pattern: the dating clause is followed by an introduction asserting the
mental capacity of the testator, a clause stipulating the revocability of the
will, dispositions (which, as we shall discuss below, cannot be mistaken for
the Roman appointment of heir and legacies), a kyria clause, and finally
the signatures of six (not seven) witnesses.37 Interestingly, the testator

classified as ‘Byzantine’, as ‘vulgar’. However, these texts should rather be described as
‘transitional’, since this group includes documents of a completely new structure, and not
just based on the per aes et libram template. Cf. SB I 5294; P. Princ. II 38; P. Oxy. VI 907; M.
Chr. 318; PSI IX 1040; PSI VI 696; P. Oxy. XXVII 2474; P. Strasb. IV 277; P. NYU II 39. See
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, pp. 330–331.
     35 F. Kraus, Die Formeln des griechischen Testaments, Borna – Leipzig 1915, pp. 86–90.
    36

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 233.
     37 For the elements of local wills, see Appendices 1 and 2.
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(and author of the deed) was convinced that the will was a valid Roman
testament, and expresses this conviction in his signature (ll. 12–13).

The third option was to make a will that fit neither the Roman, nor
local patterns. Although the will written for Aurelia Eustorgis (M. Chr.
318)38 contains clear references to both Roman law and local patterns, the
document is based on neither model. References to the language of the
will, the ius trium liberorum, and a date given according to the consular
year at the bottom of the document all suggest a Roman will, while the
elaborate kyria clause would have been more common in local practice.39

However, there are also numerous elements that seem out of place within
a testament: there is a stipulatory clause,40 greetings ad dressed to an heir
(χα$ρειν41), as well as the epistolary form of the deed. Whoever composed
the document did not apply a standard template and was unaware of the
rules governing wills, but nonetheless believed that he had written a valid
Roman will.42 Of course, it is impossible to say whether or not this will
was effective.

Another will based neither on Roman nor local pattern is PSI IX 1040,
the testament of Psenamounis son of Harpokras. As in the previous case,
the testator was convinced that he had made a Roman will, despite the
fact that neither the Roman pattern nor any of the requirements for mak-
ing a will were applied; the text, moreover, bears no traces of the presence
of witnesses. The text is brief; it begins with an introduction explaining
that the testator knew letters, and is followed by the appointment of an
heir and the emancipation of a slave girl, who is freed from her obliga-
tions towards a patron. Part of a house is bequeathed to the girl in ques-
tion, although with the provision that she is forbidden to lease it, unless
to a brother.

This document was published by Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz in the third
volume of Fontes Iuris Romani Anteiustiniani, together with other docu-
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    38 See Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 63–64.
    39

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 236.
    40

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 237.
    41

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 237.
    42

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 237.
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ments relating to emancipations (FIRA III 10).43 Livia Migliardi Zingale44

and the editors of the document agreed that the text was either an
abstract or an extract of a will created for the freedwoman.45 Indeed, the
document could hardly be an original, because it was written on the
verso.46 However, the conclusion that this document served as an abstract
or an extract made for the freed girl is far from obvious. It could be rather
a full copy or a draft of a holograph will. After all, we have already seen
one example of a will composed without the assistance of witnesses (M.
Chr. 318) – although the will of Aurelia Eustorgis was not holographic.
Neither of these methods for composing a will were recognised by
Roman law at the time when the will was written, but for some reason the
author of M. Chr. 318 was convinced that her will would be valid even
without witnesses. Why then should the author of PSI IX 1040 not have
reasoned in the same way?

The brevity of the text cannot be used to support the claim that the doc-
ument was an extract. The content, which includes the appointment of heir,
is sufficient. It was not only the rich who made wills, but also individuals
with modest means and a small circle of relatives; this is a frequent scenario
in papyri, and was probably the case in PSI IX 1040.

More importantly, there are no other examples of testamentary extracts
from this period.47 Even if we accept that the dating clause and the signa-
tures of witnesses were deliberately omitted while making a copy, it is diffi-
cult to make the same assumption for all of the other formal clauses miss-
ing from the document. A copy prepared in this way would have been
exceptional. Copies were made to provide evidence of a legitimate title to
an estate or to individual items, or acquired privileges gained on the basis

    43 See V. Arangio-Ruiz, commentary to FIRA III 10.
    44 Livia Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti romani nei papiri e nelle tavolette d ’Egitto. Silloge
di documenti dal I al IV secolo, Turin 1997 (second edition), p. 95.
    45 See commentary to PSI IX 1040.
    46

Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti (cit. n. 44), p. 96.
    47 Abbreviated copies of Roman wills or their extracts are known from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–
5). Yet, these documents are at least three centuries later and were made under exceptional
circumstances; see G. Ferrari dalle Spade, ‘Papiri ravennati dell’epoca giustinianea rela tivi
all’apertura dei testamenti’, [in:] Studi Bonfante I, Milan 1930, pp. 633–644, esp. pp. 640–641.
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of a properly drafted will; for this reason, the entire text had to be tran-
scribed with great accuracy.48 It thus seems probable that the papyrus was
a fairly accurate representation of the original.

The documents described above suggest that, after the edict of Cara-
calla and the constitution of Alexander Severus, the practice of making
wills began to change. There were documents which followed the Roman
model to a greater or lesser extent, but contained numerous inaccuracies
and variations. In other documents, however, we may observe both a
tremendous flexibility and, in some cases, the absence of any model what-
soever. Therefore, we find it difficult to categorise these deeds within any
model; not only do they differ significantly from both local and Roman
models, but they also contain traces of both Roman and local testamen-
tary practice. Their common feature is the lack of a repeated structure,
and it is difficult to determine whether these wills would have been legally
recognised (except for P. Oxy. VI 907).

We can assume that a similar situation prevailed in other provinces. By
the early fourth century, measures had been taken to free the practice of
making wills from the formalism which had become problematic in the
aftermath of the Constitutio Antoniniana. Constitutions from the time of
Constantine (C. 6.23.15. pr.-1; C. 6.37.21; C. 6.21.15.2, Euseb. V. Const. IV
26) suggest a certain chaos which would, eventually, have resolved itself
into a new testamentary model.

The number of wills representing the Roman testamentary model in
late antiquity is not high (twenty-five papyri), but the source material is
diverse, and we possess documents from both Egypt and elsewhere, most
notably from Nazianzus and Ravenna. This material is further supple-
mented by documents from the Frankish Kingdom (see Appendix 5). The
texts from this group belong to the non-Roman political and legal sphere
and thus cannot be identified as Roman wills; however, they are still use-
ful for the study of late Roman law. Not only the Roman population in
the Frankish Kingdom continued to apply Roman private law, but in tes-
taments composed for Frankish nobles we also encounter references to
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    48 See P. Oxy. III 494; P. Köln II 100; BGU VII 1654; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; P. Select. 14;
PSI XIII 1325.
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sources of Roman law. In the will of Burgundofara, for instance, we find
a mention of the Theodosian Code49 (‘in lege quoque Theudosiana’),
while extracts from the Institutiones of Gaius managed to find their way
into both the will of the son of Idda (‘ita do, ita lego, ita testor …’), and
the will of Erminethrude (‘ita do, ita ligo, ita testor, ita vos mihi, Quiritis,
testimonium prehibetote testanti’).50

In addition to the Roman and Frankish documents, we may also exam-
ine the group of Coptic wills (see above, p. 53, n. 109) written after the
Arab conquest of Egypt.51 As with the wills from Gaul, these documents
cannot be classified as Roman and should be used only for comparison.
The majority of Coptic wills come from one location, Jeme. Although
they differ significantly from the late antique model, they preserve
nonetheless certain features of the late Roman testamentary template,
although admittedly not as clearly as in the Merovingian documents.52

1. DATING CLAUSES

Until the third century, the dating clause was placed at the end of the will
and was based on the following scheme: the phrase testamentum factum (est)

    49 A. Arjava, ‘The survival of Roman family law after the barbarian settlements’, [in:] 
R. W. Mathisen (ed.), Law, Society, and Authority in Late Antiquity, Oxford – New York
2001, pp. 33–51, esp. pp. 37–38.
    50 R. Parker, ‘History of the holograph testament in the civil law’, The Jurist 3 (1943),
pp. 11–12. Perhaps the phrase was not applied in the sense in which it appeared in the Insti-
tutiones of Gaius. It perhaps served a similar function to lists of legal terms from the papyri
from Ravenna discussed in Chapter 1.
     51 With the exception of P. Lond. I 77, which was composed in Greek before the Arab
conquest. However, its structure, formulation, and the concept on which the will is based
resemble Coptic wills.
    52 See W. C. Till, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen auf Grund der koptischen Urkunden, Vienna
1954, pp. 61–80; Esther Garel & Maria Nowak, ‘Monastic wills. The continuation of late
Roman legal tradition?’, [in:] Mariachiara Giorda & M. Choat (eds.), Writing and Commu-
nication in Early Egyptian Monasticism (forthcoming). On the Coptic legal documents in gene-
ral, see Bernadette Menu, ‘Une esquisse des relations juridiques privées en droit copte’, Le
monde copte 20 (1992), pp. 71–78; R. S. Bagnall, Everyday Writing in the Graeco-Roman East,
Berkeley 2011, pp. 75–116; T. S. Richter, ‘Koptische Rechtsurkunden als Quellen der
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followed by the name of the place, day, and month according to the
Roman calendar; names of consuls with the phrase consulibus anno and
indication of the year; finally the phrase Imperatoris (-ibus) Caesaris (-ibus)
followed by the names of the emperor(s).53 Sometimes this phrase was fol-
lowed by the date according to the Egyptian calendar. In Greek copies,
the date was an exact translation from Latin: \ διαθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν (name
of the place), πρ= (the date according to the Roman calendar, names of
consuls), �π1τοι% Dτου% (years), the names of the emperor(s), finally, the
date according to the Egyptian calendar.54

In late antiquity, the dating clause was moved to the beginning of all
legal documents, including wills,55 and in addition to this change in posi-
tion, the content of the clause also underwent certain changes. It com-
prised the date according to the consulate (�πατε$α% followed by the
names of the consuls and consulate number); the date indicated according
to the Roman calendar was gradually replaced by the Egyptian day and
month.56

Dating according to the imperial year had been popular since the
beginning of Roman rule in Egypt, and it was applied to both Roman and
local documents. During the initial period of Roman rule, most dating
clauses contained the full imperial titulature, but over time this came to
be replaced with shorter versions; this dating method grew less popular
from the third century onwards, a fact which is clearly visible across all
types of legal documents from Egypt.57
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Rechtspraxis im byzantinischen und frühislamischen Ägypten’, [in:] C. Gastgeber (ed.),
Quellen zur byzantinischen Rechtspraxis, Vienna 2010, pp. 39–59.
     53 On the imperial titles in papyri, see J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘Les titulatures impé-
riales’, [in:] idem, Droit et justice dans le monde grec et hellénistique [= JJurP Supplement 10],
Warsaw 2011, pp. 467–474.
    54 ChLA IX 399; ChLA X 412; FIRA III 47; P. Mich. VII 439; BGU VII 1695; BGU VII
1655; BGU XIII 2244; BGU I 326; P. Diog. 10; P. Oxy. XXII 2348; P. Laur. I 4.
     55 In the Roman period the date appeared at the end of private correspondence too, but
gradually it disappeared completely from letters.
    56 R. S. Bagnall & K. Worp, Chronological Systems of Byzantine Egypt, Leiden 2004, p. 88.
Cf. P. Oxy. VI 990; P. Strasb. IV 264; P. Col. VII 188; the will of Gregory of Nazianzus; P. Ital.
I 4–5; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; P. Oxy. XVI 1901; P. Oxy. XX 2283; SB I 4319.
     57

Bagnall & Worp, Chronological Systems (cit. n. 56), p. 44.
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New rules for dating official and legal documents were introduced by
Justinian in the sixth century (Nov. 47, ad 537). The constitution specified
that dating clauses had to include not only the regnal year, but also the
consular and indictional year, month, day, and local eras in the East.58 This
new form of dating clause59 would remain in use even after the end of
Roman rule.60

Although the dating clauses present in documents drafted just before
and after the Arab conquest had started to deviate from the model set by
the Novella of Justinian,61 the indictional year remained an important ele-
ment of dating clauses long after the Arab takeover; this is illustrated in
Coptic wills62 and other Coptic documents.63 In testaments from the
Frankish Kingdom there are numerous further examples of dates given
according to the indictional year,64 as well as several dates conforming
with the Roman calendar.65 While the regnal formula was also retained,
the Byzantine emperors were replaced with the kings of the Merovingian
dynasty.66

Another element added to the dating clause (sometimes functioning
even as a separate clause) is an invocation to the Holy Trinity. It became

    58
Bagnall & Worp, Chronological Systems (cit. n. 56), p. 45.

    59 P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; P. Cairo Masp. II 67151; P. Oxy. XX 2283; P. KRU 77. On the abbre-
viation w�i which appears in some clauses, see T. Derda, Appendix, [in:] P. Naqlun I.
    60 P. Ital. I 4–5, B, VI, ll. 12–13. Dating according to the consular and regnal years contin-
ued in Egypt even after the Arab conquest. See L. MacCoull, Coptic Legal Documents: Law
as Vernacular Text and Experience in Late Antique Egypt [= Medieval and Renaissance Texts and
Studies: Arizona Studies in the Middle Ages and the Renaissance 32], Tempe 2009, p. XXVI; T.
S. Richter, ‘Coptic legal documents, with special reference to the Theban area’, [in:] G.
Gabra & H. N. Takla (eds.), Christianity and Monasticism in Upper Egypt, Cairo 2008, pp.
121–141, esp. p. 129.
     61 SB I 9402.
    62 P. KRU 68; P. KRU 67; P. KRU 74; P. KRU 71.
    63

Richter, ‘Coptic legal documents’ (cit. n. 60), p. 129.
    64 The will of Abbo, formula from Flavigny.
    65 Wills of Aridius and Pelagia, Bertram, Adalgisel, Hadoindus, Abbo, Burgundofara,
Irmina, Widerad, formula from Flavigny, formula Marculfi. See Nonn, ‘Merowingische Tes-
tamente’, p. 60.
    66

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, pp. 60–61.
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mandatory for legal documents as a result of emperor Maurice’s constitu-
tion, which demanded an invocation to Jesus Christ.67 The Christological
formula was replaced by the Trinitarian one68 during the reign of Pho-
cas,69 and it remained in use even after the Arab conquest of Egypt.70

The invocation also occurs in documents from the former western
part of the Empire. A popular formula used in wills from Gaul is ‘In
nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti’.71 In two wills from Le Mans, the
Trinitarian formula took the following form ‘In nomine Domini nostri
Ihesu Xristi et Spi ritus Sancti’.72 According to Ulrich Nonn, traces of the
Christological formula may be found in the dating clause in formula Mar-
culfi: ‘Regnante in perpetuo domino nostro Jesu Christo, qualibet anno
illo …’.73

2. IDENTIFICATION OF THE TESTATOR

The identification clause in the Roman will served to describe the testa-
tor and deed. It was based on the pattern: nomina of testator followed by
the formula testamentum fecit / διαθ*κην Dθετο / 
πο$ησεν.74 Generally, the
de scription of the testator was limited to his or her nomina, although
sometimes it was accompanied by additional information concerning
their social, civil, or professional status, such as 7ιβερ$ου 
�ε0θερο% (P.
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    67 Z. Borkowski, Inscriptions des factions à Alexandrie, Warsaw 1991, pp. 128–131; Bagnall

& Worp, Chronological Systems (cit. n. 56), p. 99.
    68

Borkowski, Inscriptions des factions (cit. n. 67), pp. 128–131.
    69 P. KRU 75; P. KRU 66 + 76; P. KRU 68; P. KRU 67; P. KRU 69; P. KRU 74.
    70 It is attested in both Greek and Coptic documents, especially from Upper Egypt. See
Bagnall & Worp, Chronological Systems (cit. n. 56), p. 108. This observation is not surprising,
since the majority of legal documents composed either in Greek or in Coptic after the Arab
conquest come from Upper Egypt.
     71 The wills of Remigius, Aridius, Adalgisel, Irmina, and Abbo.
    72

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 59.
     73

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 60.
    74 P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; FIRA III 47; P. Select. 14; P. Oxy. LII 3692; PSI XIII 1325; BGU
I 326; P. Diog. 10.
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Oxy. XXXVIII 2857, l. 1), Ant(inoites) (P. Diog. 10, l. 2), eques alae I Thracum
Mauretanae, (FIRA III 47, ll. 1–3), ο9ετραν3% (P. Select. 14, l. 2; BGU I 326,
l. 2), etc.

Such elements of identification appeared not only in wills, but in all
types of legal deeds. However, the descriptions given in Roman wills were
fairly brief compared with those known from other Egyptian documents.
According to Mark Depauw, the regular elements of personal descrip-
tions in documents from Egypt between the eighth century bc and the
third century ad were: name / names, age, physical description, prove-
nance and domicil, title / occupation / profession, name of father, and,
optionally, names of other relatives.75 One could find these elements in
local wills from the Hellenistic and Roman periods.76 Although Roman
testaments were governed by their own internal rules, the identification
clauses were not wholly inconsistent with general regional tendencies.

The description, as Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz has noted, was written on
the front side of the will’s first tablet (the will consisted of several
tablets), which was the only part visible to witnesses and other persons.
This practice is manifest in the will of Antonius Silvanus, the only fully
preserved original Roman will inscribed on tablets (FIRA III 47). The
sentence on the first tablet is a description of Silvanus himself, ll. 1–4:
‘Antonius Silvanus equ(es) alae I Thracum Mauretanae, stator praefecti,
turma Valeri, testamentum fecit.’77 It is worth noting that there is enough
room on the tablet for more writing, which suggests that the text was
limited on purpose.

According to Arangio-Ruiz, a similar treatment of the first tablet may
be traced in the testamentum Dasumi (FIRA III 48), a copy of a will made
for Gaius Longinus Castor (BGU I 326), as well as in two other short frag-
ments of testamentary tablets (BGU VII 1696; P. Mich. VII 437).78 The

     75 See M. Depauw, ‘Elements of identification in Egypt 800 bc – ad 300’, [in:] M. Depauw

& Sandra Coussement (eds.), Identifiers and Identification Methods in the Ancient World [= Orien-
talia Lovaniensia analecta 209], Leuven – Paris – Walpole (MA) 2014, pp. 75–101.
    76 See Appendices 1 and 2.
     77 V. Arangio-Ruiz, ‘Il testamento di Antonio Silvano e il senatoconsulto di Nerone’,
[in:] idem, Studi epigrafici e papirologici, Naples 1974, pp. 382–389, esp. p. 383.
    78

Arangio-Ruiz, ‘Il testamento di Antonio Silvano’ (cit. n. 77), p. 383.
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practice of placing the description alone on the first tablet, which was
intended to protect the document against forgery and to guarantee its
secrecy, became mandatory through the senatus consultum Neronianum
(Suet. Nero XVII).79

When papyrus replaced wooden tablets as the principal writing mater -
ial, the clause inevitably lost its special place within the document; addi-
tionally, the style and content of the clause changed. From the fourth cen-
tury it was written in the first person singular, as was the case for all
Byzantine legal documents.80 It was also expanded considerably, and
social and familial statuses were recorded with more attention. From the
identification clause of Aurelia Serenilla, for example, we learn not only
her name, but also the names of her father and grandfather, the public
functions they served, the name and social status of her husband, and,
finally, some details regarding the person designated as curator (P. Princ. II
38, ll. 1–3).81 We find similarly detailed information about the testators in
sev eral texts, including P. Oxy. VI 907, l. 1; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312, ll. 4–6;
and P. Cairo Masp. II 67151, ll. 5–7. In wills composed after the fourth cen-
tury, the father’s name was always present, even though it had appeared
only occasionally in earlier Roman wills.

In the wills of the clergy, their position within the Church hierarchy
was always indicated, as in wills of Gregory of Nazianzus, Caesarius of
Arles, bishop Aurelianus from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5, B V, ll. 7–8), and
abbots of the monastery of the holy martyr Apa Phoibammon in Jeme.
The same applied to soldiers, whose military position and branch was
always included in their description (e.g. in P. Col. VII 188, ll. 1–2.)

Shortly after the constitution of Alexander Severus, the identification
was occasionally enriched with elements such as physical description that
had been common in local documents (M. Chr. 318, l. 2; SB I 5294, l. 5).
This method of identification had been used in local legal practice from
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    79
Arangio-Ruiz, ‘Il testamento di Antonio Silvano’ (cit. n. 77), p. 382. Cf. above, p. 55.

    80 M. Amelotti, ‘Dall’epoca postclassica all’età giustinianea’, PapCongr XVII, pp. 1161–
1172, esp. p. 1165.
     81 A similar method of identification appears in Ptolemaic wills; see J. Mélèze Mod rze -

jewski, ‘Le document privé: essai d’une taxonomie’, [in:] Droit et justice (cit. n. 53), pp. 341–
357, esp. p. 345.
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as early as the Hellenistic period, and was common not only in wills but
in all types of legal documents.82 However, neither physical descriptions
nor age became regular elements of the testators’ identification, and both
would in fact disappear from documentary practices in general.83 Prove-
nance, however, would become a regular element of the description, in
keeping with a general trend.84

A new but frequent85 addition to the clause that started to gain popular-
ity in the third century was a statement that the testator was physically and
mentally sound, and therefore capable of making a will: τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν
καK φρονIν, ‘has made these will being sane and in his right mind’.86 As with
several other elements in the identification, the expression was adapted
from local practice, where it had been in use since Hellenistic times; it may
indeed have originated in mainland Greece.87 The phrase confirmed that
the testator was aware of his intentions, and acted as proof that he had
undertaken the deed of his own volition.88 In some cases, such as the will
made for Flavius Phoibammon, it could even serve as a catalogue of the tes-
tator’s virtues. As Leslie MacCoull has observed, the notary assigned
numerous late antique Christian virtues to his client, using such words as

    82 Wills: P. Lond. VII 2015; P. Petr. I² 1–4; P. Petr. I² 6–7; P. Petr. I² 9; P. Petr. I² 11; P. Petr. I²
13–14; P. Petr. I² 16–18; P. Petr. I² 22; P. Petr. I² 24–25; SB XII 10859; P. Dryton 1; P. Dryton 2;
SB XVIII 13308; CPR VI 72; P. Oxy. III 649 descr.; P. Oxy. LXVI 4533; P. Lond. II 375, p.
xxxv; P. Wisc. I 13; P. Mich. IX 549; P. Oxy. I 105; CPR VI 1; P. Köln II 100; PSI XII 1263; P.
Ryl. II 153; P. Strasb. IV 284; P. Hamb. IV 278.

On physical descriptions of individuals in papyri, see Giuseppina Cernuschi, Nuovi
contributi per lo studio dei connotati personali nei documenti dell’Egitto greco-romano, Padua 2010.
    83 A. Delattre, ‘Éléments de l’identification en Égypte (IVe–VIIIe siècles)’, [in:] Depauw

& Coussement (eds.), Identifiers and Identification (cit. n. 75), pp. 153–162, esp. p. 156.
    84 See Delattre, ‘Éléments de l’identification’ (cit. n. 83), pp. 156–157.
    85 See SB I 5294; M. Chr. 318; P. Oxy. VI 990; the will of Gregory of Nazianzus; FIRA III
52; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; P. Cairo Masp. II 67151; P. Oxy. XX 2283.
    86

Kraus, Die Formeln (cit. n. 35).
    87 Thanks to the Attic orators, we know that the testator’s mental state could influence
the validity of his will. A person who was not εq φρονIν could not make a will. The reasons
for the invalidity of Athenian wills were μαν$α, γ!ρα%, φ1ρμακον, ν3σο%, γυναικK πε$θεσθαι,
4ν1γκη, δεσμ3% (Dem. XLVI 14; Hyper. 3.17). A. Biscardi, Diritto greco antico, Rome 1982, 
p. 128.
    88

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, pp. 309–310.
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�ογισμ3%, 4κριβ*%, σQφρων, 4παθ*% (P. Cairo Masp. II 67151); all of these
epithets were inserted in the text of the νοIν καK φρονIν clause.89 It seems
un likely that these additional elements would have contributed any new
legal meaning; rather they were simply to praise the testator.90

It should come as little surprise that the phrase was later employed in
Coptic wills,91 for it represented an element of local notarial tradition
which had never died out in Egypt. What is surprising, however, is that
the phrase would find its way into the will made for Gregory of Nazianzus
(ll. 7–8), and that it would also appear in documents from the Frankish
Kingdom.92 In Coptic wills the clause appeared in an extensive and over-
elaborated form, while in western wills it retained its shortest form: sana
mente.

The identification of the deed as a will – which, during the first three
centuries of Roman rule in Egypt, had been limited to the sentence τ1δε
δι2θετο or testamentum fecit – was also expanded. At the end of the fourth
century, the emperors Honorius and Arcadius issued a constitution which
specified that the incorrect title given to the will (e.g. ‘donation’ instead
of ‘will’) had no impact on the validity of the will (C. Th. 4.4.3; C. Th.
4.4.3.pr.1); however, there does not appear to have been an earlier law in
which validity was shown to be dependent on the proper title.

In some cases, the description also specified the language in which 
a will was written. The information that a will was legally written in Greek
appears frequently in those wills composed shortly after the constitution
of Alexander Severus (see above, pp. 110–111). The reasons for adding this
information are obvious. Before the constitution, Latin had been the only
legally recognised language in which a Roman will could be written; thus,
anyone drafting a will shortly after the introduction of the new law would
have wanted to make sure that the official responsible for opening the will
would know that the document had been composed according to law.
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    89 Leslie S. B. MacCoull, Dioscorus of Aphrodito. His Work and His World, Berkeley – Los
Angeles 1988, p. 50. See also P. Cairo Masp. III 67312.
    90 See also P. Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll. 5–12.
    91 In time, the phrase was considerably expanded. Richter, ‘Coptic legal documents’
(cit. n. 60), p. 124.
    92

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 60.
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Intriguingly, we find the same information in wills from the fifth,
sixth, and seventh centuries; however, the reasons for including such
statement must have been different than explained above. In later docu-
ments, there often appeared a list of other requirements for making a will
– the proper number of witnesses, signatures and seals, etc.93 – along with
the information that they had been fulfilled. In these cases, a mention of
the language may have simply been a reference to the constitution N. Th.
16 = C. 6.23.21 which, apart from containing the necessary requirements
for a will, also discussed testamentary language.94

A puzzling example may be found in the will of the bishop Abraham
(P. Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll. 12–13): it was written in Greek, but the testator dic-
tated it in Coptic. The scribe informed that the testator was unable to
write in Greek; quite possibly he could not even speak the language.
Despite the fact that Abraham could write in Coptic, he wanted his text
to be translated and written down in Greek.95 The question thus arises:
why did Abraham not simply write his will in Coptic, or order that it be
written down in the language in which it had been dictated? The bishop
may well have been convinced that his will had to be written in Greek, as
the only attested languages of wills would have been Greek or Latin.96

This conclusion is supported by the law discussed at the beginning of this
chapter (N. Th. 16.8) stating that Greek (but not ‘another language’) was
permitted as a language in which one could make a will: ‘quoniam Graece
iam testari concessum est’.97 It is possible that wills could only be written

    93 FIRA III 52; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; P. Cairo Masp. II 67151.
    94

Beaucamp, ‘Tester en grec’ (cit. n. 16), p. 100; MacCoull, Dioscorus of Aphrodito (cit.
n. 89), p. 50; Joëlle Beaucamp, ‘Byzantine Egypt and imperial law’, [in:] Bagnall (ed.),
Egypt in the Byzantine World (cit. n. 22), pp. 271–287, esp. p. 273.
    95 M. Krause, ‘Die Testamente der Äbte des Phoibammon-Klosters in Theben’, MDAI
Kairo 25 (1969), pp. 57–69, esp. p. 59; Leslie S. B. MacCoull, ‘Apa Abraham: testament’,
[in:] J. Thomas, Angela Constantinides Hero & G. Constable (eds.), Byzantine Monas-
tic Foundation Documents: a Complete Translation of the Surviving Founders’ Typika and Testa-
ments, Dumbarton Oaks 2000, pp. 51–58, esp. p. 53.
    96 L. Wenger, Aus Novellenindex und Papyruswörterbuch, Munich 1928, pp. 50–52.
    97 According to Wenger, it seems likely, although not entirely certain, that verbal wills,
in contrast to written ones, could have been made in the Egyptian language. Wenger, Aus
Novellenindex (cit. n. 96), p. 53: ‘Freilich noch eine andere unbewiesene Voraussetzung
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in one of these two languages. If we accept this explanation, we may per-
haps understand the efforts undertaken by Abraham to have his Coptic
dictation translated into Greek.

This principle must have survived in Egypt until the end of Roman
rule, for it is only after the Arab conquest that Coptic wills begin to
appear, and these documents contained the information that Coptic was
their original language.98 It is also worth noting that the earliest known
Coptic will (P. KRU 74) contains a Greek dating clause following the model
introduced in the Justinianic novel (Nov. 47); the linguistic tradition must
indeed have been well rooted. It is significant (in so far as arguments ex
silentio can be considered important) that there were no wills drafted with-
in the boundaries of the Empire in languages other than Greek or Latin.

In some wills the identification clause ends with a salutation addressed
to the heirs – for example, P. Col. VII 188, M. Chr. 318 – or to a wider
group, as in the will of Caesarius of Arles who greeted an abbess and other
nuns, expecting them to be present at the opening of his will.

3. REVOCATION CLAUSE

One element which had not appeared previously within Roman testa-
mentary model was a clause expressing the freedom of the testator to dis-
pose of his or her property, and to change or revoke the will. This clause,
however, was an established element of local testamentary practice,
where it frequently took the form 
φx yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με τ#ν
τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK
4κυρο�ν τ#ν διαθ*κην τα0την y δx ]ν 
πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν: ‘so long
as I survive, I am to have power over my own (belongings), to make any
further provisions the way I want, and to change this will and revoke it,
and any further provisions I make are to remain valid’, or a similar one.99
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unserer Annahme besteht: dass mündliche Testamente einer ägyptischen antiqua consuetu-
do entsprechen’.
    98 See P. KRU 75; P. KRU 69; P. KRU 68.
    99 CPR VI 72; P. Dura 16; P. Oxy. II 379 descr.; SB XVIII 13308; P. Oxy. I 104; P. Oxy. LXVI
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The Ptolemaic wills, both in the third and second centuries bc,100 normal-
ly contained a clause which may have played a similar role,101 e.g. P. Petr. I²:
εnη μ2ν μοι �για$ νοντι α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυτο� διοικε8ν, ‘may I in good health
manage my own affairs.’

The clause may well have had legal significance in local wills. Contrary
to Roman law, one could not, as far as we are currently aware, revoke 
a will simply by composing a new one (on the revocation, see above, pp.
74–75, n. 6); it is perhaps for this reason that the majority of local wills
contain a variant of the revocation clause. It seems plausible that this
clause may have been necessary to revoke the will,102 at least in the Hel-
lenistic period. While it may still have been possible to revoke wills from
the Roman period which had omitted this clause, it nonetheless remained
a part of the template.103

Roman wills were always revocable, and thus a stipulation as the one
quoted above would have been unnecessary. In late antiquity, however, the
clause began to appear in testaments, although the content had changed. It
had obviously lost its original meaning expressing the revocability of the
deed, and instead simply expressed a wish for good health and the ability
to manage property, as in P. Col. VII 188, ll. 5–6, or P. Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll. 14–
15. In the will of Flavius Phoibammon (P. Cairo Masp. II 67151, ll. 66–73), the
clause was used as a pretext to inform anyone interested that the estate of
the testator was modest, and that he paid taxes regularly.

4533; P. Mich. IX 549; P. Sijp. 43; P. Oxy. III 490; P. Oxy. III 491; P. Oxy. I 105; P. Oxy. III 648; 
P. Oxy. III 652; P. Oxy. III 649; P. Oxy. III 492; BGU VII 1654; P. Köln II 100; P. Flor. III 341;
P. Lond. II 375, p. xxv; P. Wisc. I 13; P. Col. X 267.

The clause appeared in local variants; Hans Kreller distinguished four types thereof.
One was characteristic for wills from the Arsinoite nome, other for those from Dryton’s
archive. According to Kreller, also wills from Oxyrhynchos made up a separate group, as
well as the deeds belonging to the Papyrussammlung in Vienna. Kreller, Erbrechtliche
Untersuchungen, p. 338.
 100 The majority of wills preserved in P. Petr. I². Other examples are P. Lond. VII 2015; SB
XII 10859; P. Dryton 1; P. Dryton 2; P. Dryton 3; P. Dryton 4; SB XVIII 13168; BGU VI 1285.
  101

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 339.
  102 R. Taubenschlag, The Law of Greco-Roman Egypt in the Light of the Papyri, 332 bc – 640
ad, Warsaw 1955 (2nd edition), p. 153.
  103 See Maria Nowak, ‘Dryton’s wills reconsidered’, RIDA 59 (2012), pp. 241–251.
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4. HEREDIS INSTITUTIO

The discussion of heredis institutio will be limited to the key issues related
to the testamentary pattern in late antiquity. For a detailed analysis of
specific problems, I will refer to my article on the subject.104

Juridical sources: the language form

The appointment of heirs was the most important testamentary disposi-
tion and a necessary element of any will; as such, it was subject to perhaps
the greatest number of strict rules. Various sources, including Gaius,
inform us that heredis institutio required particularly solemn language; if it
did not follow the rules, the will was void regardless of whether or not the
rest of the text was correct (G. 2.116).105

The appointment of an heir was governed by two principles. Firstly,
only the prescribed verbal forms were recognised in classical Roman law.
Gaius says that one could use not only the traditional Titius heres esto to
institute an heir, but also Titium heredem esse iubeo. However, the usage of
apparently similar expressions, Titium heredem esse volo, and Titium heredem
instituo, was ruled out (G. 2.117).

The text of Gaius demonstrates clearly the fact that there was some
controversy regarding the admittance of different verbal forms of heredis
institutio (G. 2.117).106 The jurist informs us that the expression Titium
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  104 Maria Nowak, ‘TITIUS HERES ESTO. The role of legal practice in the law-creation
in late antiquity’, JJurP 40 (2010), pp. 161–184.
  105 ‘<Sed> ante omnia requirendum est, an institutio heredis sollemni more facta sit; nam
aliter facta institutione nihil proficit familiam testatoris ita venire testesque ita adhibere
et ita nuncupare testamentum ut supra diximus.’

‘But before everything else it must be ascertained whether there has been an institu-
tion of an heir made in solemn form; for if an institution has been made otherwise, it is
unavailing that the sale of the familia, the employment of witnesses, and the utterance of
the nuncupation have been made in the manner we have mentioned.’
  106 C. A. Maschi, ‘La solennità della heredis institutio nel diritto romano’, Aegyptus 17
(1937), pp. 198–232, esp. p. 199.
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 heredem esse iubeo was acceptable in his own time (‘sed et illa iam comprobata
 videtur’), but the adverbial iam in his statement suggests that it had not
always been recognised as a proper form. By the time Gaius was compiling
the Institutiones, however, Titium heredem esse iubeo had become an  accepted
phrase for heredis institutio.107 On the other hand, we learn that most author-
ities disapproved of Titium heredem instituo and heredem facio, which suggests,
as Carlo Maschi has rightly observed, that a discussion on the correct
wording for heredis institutio must have been ongoing in the time of Gaius.108

Traces of this discussion may also be found in the Regulae Ulpiani.109

Testamentary practice: the language form

In the Roman tablets and their Latin and Greek copies from the time of
Gaius there are no signs of the controversy discussed above. The appoint-
ment of heir occurs only in the canonical form – mihi heres esto / 
μο� κ�η -
ρον3μο% Dστω110 – even though the inhabitants of the provinces for whom
the wills were written would have only held Roman citizenship for a few
generations.111 The only exception is a Welsh will in which the phrase ex
asse heredem iubeo (l. 6) appears in the clause appointing the heir.

The first changes to the wording appeared in the second quarter of the
third century, but even these changes were fairly minor. Perhaps the most

  107 On the meaning and function of the verb iubere in private Roman law, see the paper
given by J. Ch. Dumont in March 1962 at one of the Conférences de l’Institut de droit romain.
  108

Maschi, ‘La solennità’ (cit. n. 106), p. 199.
  109 Tit. Ulp. 21: ‘Heres institui recte potest his verbis: “Titius heres esto”, “Titius heres sit”,
“Titium heredem esse iubeo”; illa autem institutio “heredem instituo”, “heredem facio”
plerisque inprobata est.’

‘An heir can be appointed in these words: “Titius shall be my heir”, “Titius will be my
heir”, “I order that Titius be my heir”; however, this appointment: “I institute Titius my
heir”, “I make Titius my heir”, is disproved by the majority.’ See Maschi, ‘La solennità’
(cit. n. 106), p. 198.
  110

Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 118–119.
   111 See P. Hamb. I 72, ll. 1–2; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857, ll. 3–4; FIRA III 47, ll. 4–8; P. Select. 14,
ll. 3–5; PSI XIII 1325, ll. 9–10; BGU I 326, ll. 6–7; BGU VII 1696, ll. 2–3; P. Mich. VII 437,
ll. 1–2; P. Oxy. LII 3692, ll. 2–5; ChLA X 427, ll. 4–5; P. Diog. 10, ll. 2–3.
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obvious alteration was the fact that the heredis institutio now emerged as 
a rule in Greek. Interestingly, the formulae of heredis institutio to which
Gaius referred as debated in his times become visible in papyri only from
the third century onwards: κ�ηρον3μον ποιο�[μαι] (PSI IX 1040, l. 6),
κ�ηρον3μον σε μ[3]ν[η]ν κατ� π1ντα% το&% ν[3]μου% καθ$στημι (P. Lips. I
29, l. 5).

Nevertheless, once this change in wording of heredis institutio had
occurred, the formula definitively lost its uniform character. In some tes-
taments the appointment of heirs was expressed with the canonical form:

μο� κ�ηρον3μο% Dστω, 
μο� κ�ηρον3μοι Dστωσαν;112 however, this was
not a sign of legal knowledge, but rather of scribal tradition. While the
expressions had been inherited from the previous testamentary pattern,
the author of the will would not necessarily have been aware of all the
rules governing heredis institutio.

The phrases used in heredis institutiones in late antiquity were numer-
ous: κ�ηρον3μου% κ�ηρονομε8ν …; βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω … κ�ηρονομε8ν;
κ�ηρον3μου% μου εZναι βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω; and βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω
κ�ηρονομε8σθαι, to cite a few. The appointment was sometimes preceded
by a phrase expressing the mortis causa character of the disposition: ε) δA
4νθρQπιν3ν τ$ μοι συνβα$η; 
πειδ# δA 4ν1γκη τε�ευτcν καK τIν 4νθρω π$ -
νων �παναχωρ!σαι πραγμ1των; 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, etc.

Although in Egypt the rigorous wording specified in Roman law was
replaced by a certain linguistic flexibility only in the second half of the
third century, the roots of this change may actually be found in early clas-
sical law, at a time when jurists had started to expand the variety of phras-
es used to appoint heirs. Any legal discussion of the wording would have
probably been preceded by cases in which alternative wording had been
employed. The discussion visible in the jurisprudential sources must have
been provoked by actual wills where the wrong form of heredis institutio
had been employed.

This phenomenon is not visible in the Roman wills preserved on
tablets and papyri, which could be interpreted as follows. Legal experts in
the province tried to be as conservative as possible, simply to keep wills
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   112 Cf. the will of Gregory of Nazianzus, l. 20; FIRA III 52, l. 10; P. Ital. I 4–5, B V, l. 11.
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valid; therefore, in many cases they did not realise the entire concept of
heredis institutio, but they kept the required form. At the moment when
solemnity of Roman wills started disappearing, legal experts and scribes
did not have any reason to keep within the framework of the form which
was not well understood even before.

If we look at local wills from the Hellenistic and Roman periods, it is
impossible not to notice linguistic similarities with the heredis institutiones
from late antiquity. Local wills often opened with the formula expressing
the posthumous effect of the appointment: 
�ν δ� τι 4νθρ<πινον π�σχω /
π1θω; 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τε�ευτ*σω τ? διαθ*κ@. However, the appoint-
ment of successors in local practice was characterised by a great deal of
variety, and there does not appear to have been a canonical clause that
formed the basis for a standardised pattern. Rather, the clause could be
based on the scheme κατα�ε$πω (καK δ$δωμι) τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι, followed
by the names of the appointed individuals in the dative, and a list of
goods belonging to the testator. It could also be expressed with the verb
κατα�ε$πω, followed by a list of goods and the people who were to obtain
them. In the Roman period, the noun κ�ηρον3μο% began to appear, usu-
ally in the expression κ�ηρον3μου% 4πο�ε$πω / κατα�ε$πω, followed by the
names of the heirs in the accusative and a list of goods in the genitive.
The number of variants, however, extended far beyond the examples pro-
vided here (see Appendices 1 and 2). However, we should note that nei-
ther these examples nor the heredis institutiones from late antique wills
present a consistent form of the clause, but rather demonstrate a great
flexibility. It is therefore necessary for us to discover what caused the
Roman pattern, which was so rigorously observed until the third century,
to change in such dramatic a manner.

Imperial constitutions: the language form

The constitution of Alexander Severus which addressed the language of
wills would have undoubtedly had some effect on the phrasing of heredis
institutio, even if the law was not directly concerned with this problem
(see above, pp. 110–112). However, the wording of heredis institutio was dis-
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cussed explicitly in a law issued in ad 290 by the emperors Diocletian and
 Maximian (C. 6.23.7).

Admittedly, the constitution only regulated those situations in which
the phrase heres esto had been omitted. The law states, ‘quando minus
scriptum, plus nuncupatum videtur’, which we may interpret as follows:
the testator wanted to appoint an heir, but the scribe neglected to phrase
that wish using the correct, legally recognised wording. It seems probable
that the testator would not have said heres esto even if it was his or her
intention to appoint an heir. It was the task of the scribe to formulate the
testator’s wishes in the appropriate language, and the emperors therefore
seem to have decided that the error of the scribe should not nullify the will
of the testator. The law effectively confirmed that the intention of the tes-
tator was more important than the precise wording of an appointment.113

A further development in the regulation of heredis institutio was the
constitution of Constantine the Great, which we have encountered
already in the first chapter. Due to its great significance, however, it is
worth recounting the text of this law in its entirety.

C. 6.23.15.pr.-1: Quoniam indignum est ob inanem observationem irritas
fieri tabulas et iudicia mortuorum, placuit ademptis his, quorum imagina -
rius usus est, institutioni heredis verborum non esse necessariam obser-
vantiam, utrum imperativis et directis verbis fiat an inflexa. 1. Nec enim
interest, si dicatur ‘heredem facio’ vel ‘instituo’ vel ‘volo’ vel ‘mando’ vel
‘cupio’ vel ‘esto’ vel ‘erit’, sed quibuslibet confecta sententiis, quolibet
loquendi genere formata institutio valeat, si modo per eam liquebit volun-
tatis intentio, nec necessaria sint momenta verborum, quae forte semi-
necis et balbutiens lingua profudit.114
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   113 Cf. Olga E. Tellegen-Couperus, ‘The origin of quando minus scriptum, plus nuncupatum
videtur used by Diocletian in C. 6.23.7’, RIDA 27 (1980), pp. 313–331.
   114 ‘For the reason that it is unworthy that the testaments and judgments of the dead
should become void because of the failure to observe a vain pedantry, it has been decided
that those formalities shall be abandoned whose use is only imaginary, and that, in the
appointment of heir a particular form of words is not to be observed, whether this is done
by imperative and direct expressions, or by indefinite ones. It makes no difference
whether it is said “I make you my heir”, or “I institute”, or “I wish”, or “I desire”, or “shall
be”, or “will be”; but it is valid no matter in what sentences or grammatical mood, provid-
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Here, any wording is explicitly allowed to be used in the appointment
of heirs. The examples given in the constitution are heredem facio, instituo,
volo, mando, cupio, heres esto, erit, but any other phrase clearly expressing
the intention of the testator was also permitted. The text implies that the
solemn formula of classical Roman law had not been observed for a long
time (‘placuit ademptis his, quorum imaginarius usus est’) which allows us
to suggest that Constantine’s law was an attempt to codify, rather than
change the contemporary legal practice.

The scope of heredis institutio
in the light of juridical sources

The second of the two cardinal rules concerning heredis institutio was that
heirs were to be appointed either to the entire estate (e.g. ‘Titius shall be
heir’), or to parts thereof (e.g. ‘Titius shall be heir to the third part of the
inheritance, and Marcus shall be heir to the rest’). Furthermore, the
appointment had to concern the entire inheritance; heirs could not be
appointed to a part (like 5/6 or 9/10) of an inheritance (D. 29.2.37). The
appointment had to follow the rule ‘nemo pro parte testatus pro parte
intestatus decedere potest’. The application of this rule remained a stan-
dard of heredis institutio even after the time of Justinian.

However, even at the beginning of the Principate,115 there were legal
exceptions which allowed a will to remain valid even in situations when an
heir was granted specific individual items, such as a residence, land, or a gold
necklace.116 In the time of Sabinus, such a heredis institutio was kept in force

ed the intention of the testator is clearly shown by the language used. Nor are the words
which a dying and stammering tongue pours forth necessarily of importance.’
   115 DER II, p. 147.
   116 Scholars have previously analysed the appointment ex re certa in the light of jurispru-
dential sources. Our purpose here is not to reconsider the issue, but rather to provide 
a summary of previous scholarship, which will help to illuminate changes that may have
occurred in legal practice.

The authenticity of certain passages cited in this section is doubtful. This, however, is
irrelevant for our argument, as most of the doubts have centred on the question of whether
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thanks to the fiction that an heir had been appointed to all or a part of the
inheritance.117 If an heir had been appointed in this way, it was assumed that
the appointment referred to the entire inheritance rather than to particular
items, as confirmed by Ulpian in the first book of Ad Sabinum (D. 28.5.1.4).118

According to the rule of Sabinus, the clause ‘Titius shall be heir to the Cor-
nelian lands’ would have been interpreted simply as ‘Titius shall be heir’.

The situation became more complicated if there were more than one
heir. This problem is discussed by Sabinus in a passage known to us from
a fragment of commentary authored by Paulus (D. 28.5.10). Even if two
men were named as heirs to two unequal parts of land (e.g. 1/3 and 1/4),
the heirs were nonetheless considered to be entitled to equal parts of the
inheritance. Thus the phrase ‘Titius shall be heir to one-third of the res-
idential building, and Marcus shall be heir to half of the villa’ would have
been interpreted as ‘Titius and Marcus shall be my heirs’.

In the fifth book of Ulpian’s Commentary on the Edict (D. 28.5.9.13) we
find another scenario in which more than one heir had been appointed.
In this case, the jurists Sabinus and then Caelsus – followed, perhaps, by
a praetorian edict – decided that when two heirs had been appointed to
different parts of a particular thing, the thing itself should be disregarded,
and the heirs should be regarded as having been appointed to equal parts
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the preserved fragments discuss hereditas, or if hereditas substituted for bonorum possessio, as
in D. 28.5.9.13, where the Index interpolationum suggests to read ‘bonorum possesionem
haberent’ instead of ‘hereditate potirentur’. This and other similar passages may indeed have
been interpolated when the compliers replaced bonorum possessio with hereditas in the Digesta.
However, the manner in which heirs were appointed did not influence whether they took
over the inheritance, or were simply given possession of goods belonging to the inheritance.
This depended on entirely different factors, as we have already discussed in Chapter 1.

Furthermore, our argument is not concerned with the question of whether or not the
passages are derived solely from classical jurists; while the problem of authorship is
intriguing, it does not undermine the discussion mentioned here. In fact, scholars, includ-
ing Pasquale Voci and Martin David, considered these texts to be classical at least in sub-
stance. M. David, Studien zur heredis institutio ex re certa im klassischen römischen und justinia-
nischen Recht, Leipzig 1970; DER II.
   117 P. Ciapessoni, ‘Sul senatoconsulto neroniano’, [in:] Studi Bonfante III, Milan 1930, pp.
652–727, esp. pp. 722.
   118 M. D’Orta, Sterilis beneficii conscientia. Dalla praeceptio al legatum per praeceptionem, Turin
2005, pp. 25–26.
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of the entire inheritance.119 Thus the clause ‘Titius shall be heir to a third
part of the house, Marcus shall be heir to two-thirds of the house’ would
also have been interpreted simply as ‘Titius and Marcus shall be my heirs’.
However, Ulpian also emphasised that such an interpretation was only
possible if it did not oppose the intention of the testator; the solution of
Sabinus would not, for instance, have been acceptable in a situation
where one of the heirs had been appointed to 9/10 of a great country
estate, and the second heir to only one-tenth.

In the seventh book of his Epistulae (D. 28.5.11), Iavolenus discusses
another case, in which one heir was appointed to one thing, two heirs to
another. The solution given by Proculus and accepted by Iavolenus was to
interpret ‘Titius shall be heir to the Cornelian lands, Marcus and Attius shall
be heirs to the residential building’ as ‘Titius shall be heir to one half of the
inheritance, and Marcus and Attius shall be heirs to the other half of the
inheritance’.120

These first-century solutions, however, did not always agree with the
intention of the testator regarding the proportion of assets appointed to a
particular heir.121 For this reason, another solution emerged. The new propos-
al, which Ulpian discusses in the fourth book of his Disputationes, was based
on the combination of two concepts, heredis institutio and quasi praeceptio (D.
28.5.35.2). As in the earlier examples, two individuals appointed to two differ-
ent plots of land were still interpreted as being equal heirs; however, the
judge, when dividing the inheritance, was supposed to first adjudge to the
heirs the portions of the land ascribed to them by the testator (e.g. of fundus
Cornelianus 1/3 to Titius and 2/3 to Marcus), in the same way as if it were lega-
tum per praeceptionem, and hence divide the remaining inheritance between
the heirs in equal parts, as if they were appointed heirs in equal parts.

   119
D’Orta, Sterilis beneficii conscientia (cit. n. 118), pp. 156–158.

  120
Biondi, Successione testamentaria (cit. n. 15), pp. 229–231; DER II, pp. 143–147. On the

subject of possible interpolation in D. 28.5.1.4, see David, Studien zur heredis institutio (cit.
n. 116), pp. 5–7 and 14–19.
   121 Of course, it did not concern the appointment of one heir to certain goods, because
the solution of Sabinus did not prevent the wish of the testator (D. 28.6.41.8). The solution
proposed by Sabinus also continued in the time of Justinian (I. 2.17.3). David, Studien zur
heredis institutio  (cit. n. 116), pp. 4–13; DER II, p. 148.
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Consequently, the heirs were liable for debts in equal parts, as Papi -
nianus proposed (D. 28.5.35.1). Lex Falcidia guaranteed, however, that the
value of due legacies and objects appointed in heredis institutio ex re certa
would not exceed three quarters of the value of each heir’s inheritance.122

Therefore, the problem would have arisen whenever the value of the land
largely exceeded that of the rest of the inheritance, or the latter was largely
indebted. In such a case the appointment of heirs, and consequently the
will as a whole, was ineffective. This opinion was accepted by Ulpian (D.
28.5.35.1); the same applied to cases involving co-heirs (D. 28.5.78 [76] pr.).123

These various solutions suggest that heredis institutio ex re certa must
have been enough of a problem to merit the attention of several different
jurists. Indeed, the application of heredis institutio ex re certa, which
became widespread in the Principate, may already have started to cause
problems by the first century ad, to the point where it was necessary for
jurists to keep such appointments in force.

Testamentary practice

The legal discussion concerning heredis institutio ex re certa – much like the
discussion about the correct wording of heredis institutio – is not reflected
in the wills made before the constitution of Alexander Severus. The
examples of heredis institutio preserved in the papyri are generally correct,
and heirs were appointed to the entire estate. In P. Hamb. I 72, ll. 1–4, the
appointment was limited to ‘heres esto suntove’, and neither the content
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  122 See J. Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law (on succession): lex Falcidia revisited’, [in:] 
J.-L. Fournet (ed.), Les archives de Dioscore d ’Aphrodité cent ans après leur découverte. Histoire
et culture dans l’Égypte byzantine, Paris 2008, pp. 117–142, esp. p. 128; A. Steinwenter, ‘Lex
Falcidia’, [in:] RE XII, coll. 2346–2353; F. Bonifacio, Ricerche sulla Lex Falcidia de legatis,
Naples 1948; DER II, pp. 437–440; Ch. Paulus, ‘Changes in the power structure within
the family in the late Roman Republic’, Chicago – Kent Law Review 70 (1994–1995), pp.
1503–1513; M. Hennig, Die Lex Falcidia und Erbrecht des BGB, Berlin 1999, pp. 20–26; D.
Schanbacher, Ratio legis Falcidiae. Die falzidische Rechnung bei Zusammentreffen mehrerer
Erbschaften in einer Hand, Berlin 1995 (with further literature).
  123 For a detailed analysis of this topic, see David, Studien zur heredis institutio (cit. n. 116),
pp. 19–35; DER II, pp. 147–158.
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nor the division of the inheritance were specified. In some wills the
appointment was more elaborate; it could take the form ‘ex asse omnium
bonorum meorum aequis partibus mihi heredes sunto’, and in Greek
copies it could appear as π1ντων τIν �παρχ3ντων μοι 
μοK κ�ηρον3μο%
Dστω; or 
ξ nσου μ2ρου% 
μο� κ�ηρον3μοι Dστωσαν. This manner of
appointing an heir remained in force until the mid-third century.124

Our source material comes mostly from Egypt, although there are 
a few surviving documents from other places, including a second-century
Welsh will and the testamentum Dasumi (FIRA III 48). The heredis institu-
tiones represented on both the Welsh tablets and the Italian stone are sim-
ilar to those known from Egypt. Therefore, the situation seems to be the
same as in the case of wording applied to heredis institutio (see above).

The picture started to change during the third century, when variants
of the formula for heredis institutio began to appear. After the constitution
of Alexander Severus, the appointment of an heir to all or a part of an
inheritance occurs in only five of the nearly forty surviving wills.125 The
disappearance of heredis institutio in its canonical Roman form coincides
chronologically with the disappearance of the testamentary model that
included a mancipatory clause, which seems quite logical.

A Roman heredis institutio is found in a copy of the will made for Aure-
lius Hermogenes in ad 276. Although the will was based on a pattern used
for testamenta per aes et libram, the individual clauses depart from this
model and perhaps even suggest a lack of full understanding on the part
of the author (see above, p. 114). The heredis institutio of five children –

  124 Cf. P. Select. 14; PSI XIII 1325; P. Diog. 9; P. Mich. VII 437; P. Oxy. LII 3692; ChLA X 427;
P. Diog. 10; P. Princ. II 38. The only exception to this rule could be the will of Antonius Sil-
vanus, in which the heir was appointed to both domestic and military estates (FIRA III
47, l. 4: ‘omnium bonor[um meo]rum castrens[ium et d]omesticum’). See Amelotti, Il tes-
tamento, pp. 118–120. The concept resembles the appointment to two plots of land, but in
my opinion it expresses the wish of appointing one person heir to the entire inheritance,
which was located in two places at the moment of making the will.

See also D. Liebs, ‘Das Testament des Antonius Silvanus, römischer Kavallerist in
Alexandria bei Ägypten, aus dem Jahr 142 n. Chr.’, [in:] K. Märker (ed.), Festschrift für
Weddig Fricke zum 70. Geburtstag, Freiburg 2000, pp. 113–128, p. esp. 123.
  125 P. Strasb. IV 277; P. Princ. II 38; P. Oxy. VI 907; PSI VI 696; P. NYU II 39. The majority of
these documents were composed shortly after the constitution of Alexander Severus.
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expressed in the imperative κ�ηρον3μοι μου Dστωσαν – suggests that each
of the heirs were entitled to an equal part of the inheritance (P. Oxy. VI
907, ll. 3–4). Later in the text, however, there is the reservation that each
heir should inherit in accordance with what was appointed to him or her,
αbρ2σει τ? �ποτεταγμ2ν@ 
φV οz% oκαστο% προσδ[2ξεται] (l. 4). Further on,
the text details how goods belonging to the inheritance should be divided
among the heirs.

It is difficult to believe that the author of the document was sufficiently
versed in law to appoint a number of different heirs and then make them
beneficiaries of legata per praeceptionem (as Hans Kreller and Joëlle Beaucamp
have claimed); the will does not, in any event, contain the necessary wording
for this type of legatum.126 Furthermore, the goods belonging to the inheri-
tance were simply divided among the heirs, whereas the aim of legata per
praeceptionem was to provide for the heir above his or her share of the inher-
itance. The provisions of this will could be interpreted as heredis institutio ex
re certa rather than an intentional introduction of legatum per praeceptionem.

The same way of appointing an heir is found in P. NYU II 39, a later
and somewhat unusual will based on an earlier pattern which contained 
a mancipatory clause. It seems, however, that the author did not possess
even the most basic knowledge of Roman testamentary law, as nearly all
the clauses are flawed.127 The heredis institutio begins with the sentence: [-
--] πατρ=% a9δα:μωνο% καK 5σ:δωρο% Jμο:ω% πατρ[=]% a9δα:μωνο% [---]
κ�ηρν{μοι μ 3ο 2υ1 Dστωσαν, which corresponds to the standard Roman word-
ing. Yet it is followed by the sentence αbρ�σει τ? υ|ποκ<ε>ιμ2ν@ καθQ%
�ξ!% oκ[ασ]το[% προσδ2ξεται] which we have seen already in P. Oxy. VI
907.128 The sentence has been interpreted by Lionel Cohen as ‘according
to the dispositions set forth below as each hereinafter shall receive’.129
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  126
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 385; Joëlle Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Gré-

goire de Nazianze’, [in:] eadem, Femmes, patrimoines, normes à Byzance, Paris 2010, pp. 183–
264, esp. p. 229. Beaucamp claimed that κοινI% 
ξ nσου �πAρ τ!% κ�ηρονομ$α% could be
interpreted as the phrase necessary for legatum per praeceptionem.
  127 L. Cohen, ‘Heredis institutio ex re certa and a new will of the Roman type’, TAPhA 68
(1937), pp. 345–356.
  128 On the reconstruction, see commentary to P. NYU II 39.
  129

Cohen, ‘Heredis institutio’ (cit. n. 127), pp. 347–351.
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Later in the will particular goods were appointed to particular heirs in a
manner similar to P. Oxy. VI 907. The scribes responsible for these two
papyri clearly attempted to use the Roman pattern without understand-
ing it and, as a result, the heredis institutio should be classified as ex re certa
in both cases, even if the authors had intended otherwise.

In late antiquity heredis institutio ex re certa – that is, the appointment of
heirs to particular things – began to appear as an undisguised element in
wills.130 An example of this can be seen in the will of Flavius Pousi, a resident
of Oxyrhynchos in the sixth century, which simply lists what each person
should receive after the death of the testator (P. Oxy. XVI 1901, ll. 58–69).

The popularity of this method is demonstrated in Novella 159 pr. of
Justinian. Although the constitution deals primarily with the issue of sub-
stitution, it nonetheless quotes a passage from a real will containing here-
dis institutio ex re certa. The passage does not seem to have been in any way
unusual, as it does not provoke even the smallest commentary from the
author of the constitution.

Nov. 159: Volo autem et iubeo meos heredes, Constantinum quidem virum
clarissimum deputatam ei domum cum omni sicut superius scriptum est
coniuncto ei iure, et proastium quod in Cupariis est cum omni sicut
superius scriptum est competente ei iure, et domum quae in Antiochia
cata Mammianum, Anthemium vero dulcissimum proastium quod in 
Balcernas est cata Eugenium et Iulianum gloriosae memoriae viros, 
et proastium quod in summitate sinus Sostenii est quod quondam cata
Ardaburium gloriosae memoriae, Calliopium vero virum clarissimum
proastium Bytarium sive cata Philotheum, <et> Alexandrum virum claris-
simum proastium quod in Venetis est.131

  130 A much later Byzantine example of such an appointment of an heir is found in the
archive of Dioskoros – P. Cair0 Masp. III 67312. The author writing down the will of his
client, Flavius Theodorus, did not use the long-forgotten scheme of a mancipatory will.
However, just like his predecessors – the authors of the texts cited above – he first appointed
heirs for his client, and only later undertook a careful division of the latter’s estate between
the appointed heirs, namely two monasteries and a maternal grandmother.
   131 ‘But I want and order (to be) my heirs: Constantinus, vir clarissimus, of house assigned
to him with every right corresponding thereto, and suburban estate, which is in Koparioi,
with all the rights corresponding thereto, and house, which is in Antiochia near (the land
of) Mammianus; and the sweetest Anthemius of suburban estate, which estate is in Balcer-
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Some of the wills created in the Frankish Kingdom go even further. In
the will of bishop Perpetuus132 there is no formula to appoint an heir, but
rather there are instructions for the distribution of each item from his
estate. Similarly, the wills of Burgundofara and the son of Idda suggest no
terminological distinction between heirs and legatees (if, indeed, such terms
can even be applied to these documents) but rather provide instructions for
the division of individual goods of the estate among specific people.

We may observe the same general phenomenon in Coptic documents.133

For instance, Susanna left in her will a fifth of her estate to the Church, but
also listed specific items which were to be acquired by the Church. Later in
the document, she also listed other items assigned to specific heirs. In some
Coptic wills the testator did not even use the term ‘heir’ when naming the
person who would inherit their property. In the will of Paulos, the word
‘heir’ has been replaced by ‘owner’, suggesting that the author did not dis-
tinguish between these two terms (P. KRU 74, ll. 55–56). As there were 
a number of dispositions to different individuals and entities (e.g. 
a monastery, the testator’s son and daughter), it is not clear who was to be
liable for debts. Similar examples are more.134 From these texts we may con-
clude that by the seventh and eighth centuries the concept of inheritance
as it had been understood by classical jurists – that is, as a universal succes-
sion – had disappeared completely both in the East and the West.

An interesting example of an appointment of heirs may be found in
the will of the centurion Valerius Aion from Karanis (P. Col. VII 188). In
his will the entire inheritance was appointed to seven heirs; this was fol-
lowed by an extremely detailed list of goods belonging to the inheritance,
which included the amount of money belonging to the testator, as well as

HEREDIS INSTITUTIO 141

na near (the land of) Eugenius and Iulianus of the glorious memory, and suburban estate,
which is in the highest part of Sostenius neighbouring to (the land of) Ardaburius of the
glorious memory; and Calliopius, vir clarissimus, of suburban estate Bytarius or neighbour-
ing to Philotheus; and Alexander, vir clarissimus, to suburban estate which is in Veneti.’
  132 Reginald Parker and the editor of the document considered it original. Parker, ‘His-
tory of the holograph testament’ (cit. n. 50), p. 9. In spite of this, there is no evidence that
the document is not a forgery created by Luc d’Achery.
  133 P. KRU 75; P. KRU 65; P. KRU 66 + 76; P. KRU 68; P. KRU 67.
  134

Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit. n. 52).
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his movables, along with a list of debtors and an indication of the
amounts due.135 Surprisingly, the will offers no instructions on how the
listed goods should be divided, although it does appoint an individual
responsible for distributing the property among the heirs (ll. 22–23).

In the wills of Aurelius Kollouthos (FIRA III 52) and a nameless testa-
tor from Antinoopolis (P. Köln X 421), as well as in the testaments made for
the bishop Remigius, Aredius and his mother Pelagia, there are detailed
lists of movables and immovables which were to pass to the heirs,
although there is no guidance on how these would be divided, nor any
indication of which person would be responsible for the division. It would
appear that a testator only left specific instructions for division if their
familial or social situation made it necessary. Such instructions would have
been more common in situations when the heirs were not related to each
other, or when the lack of a specific appointment might lead to conflict.

Later examples of heredis institutio may be found in the wills of Gregory
of Nazianzus and Aurelius Kollouthos. The clauses are different from the
Roman model; although they appoint a single heir to the entire inheri-
tance, they then proceed to describe the scope of the inheritance: π1ση%
μου τ!% ο9σ$α%, κινητ!% τε καK 4κιν*του, τ!% πανταχο� μοι �παρχο0ση%
(will of Gregory, l. 22); π1ντων τIν κατα�ειφθησ2ο[μ2νων �πV 
μο� … κ]ινη -
τIν τε καK 4κιν*των 
ν παντK εnδει καK γ2νει μ2χρι% 4[σσαρ$ου �ν3% (FIRA
III 52, ll. 11–13).

Such a clause often preceded a full list of goods belonging to the inher-
itance, or at least a general outline. In the will of Apa Abraham136 (P. Lond.
I 77, p. 231, ll. 17–28), it appears that the scribe made a list precisely, so that
none of the elements belonging to Abraham’s estate would be acquired by

   135 It is also possible that immovable property had been distributed before the will was
made.
  136 On estates in the hands of monks, see A. Steinwenter, ‘Byzantinische Mönchstesta-
mente’, Aegyptus 12 (1932), pp. 55–64, and Ewa Wipszycka, ‘Les formes institutionelles et
les formes d’activité économique du monachisme égyptien’, [in:] A. Camplani & G. Filo-

ramo (eds.), Foundations of Power and Conficts of Authority in Late-Antique Monasticism [= Ori-
entalia Lovaniensia analecta 157], Leuven 2007, pp. 109–154, esp. pp. 149–154; eadem, Moines
et communautés monastiques en Égypte (IVe–VIIIe siècles) [= JJurP Supplement 11], Warsaw
2009, pp. 493, 498–503, and 545–554.
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anyone but the named heir.137 The author may have feared that something
could remain ‘outside the will’ and would have thus included a detailed
heredis institutio. The purpose of such a clause was not only to show that
the heir was to inherit everything, but to emphasise the fact that the
inheritance encompassed the whole property of the testator, both current
and future. This method of appointing heirs offers further proof that the
Roman concept of hereditas had disappeared from legal practice.

The methods of appointing heirs discussed above are not dissimilar to
practices that had existed in Egypt from as early as the Ptolemaic period.
Such wills usually began with an appointment of heirs, followed by 
a detailed division of the particular items between them.138 The usual for-
mula was κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα, together with the names of
the successors in the dative;139 this was generally accompanied by a list of
property from the estate to be divided among them.140

The concept appears to have survived into the Roman period,
although in some local wills – especially (but not only) in documents from
Oxyrhynchos141 – the phrase κ�ηρον3μον 4πο�ε$πω / κατα�ε$πω appears,
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   137 Similar outlines of inheritance occur in Coptic wills (e.g. P. KRU 75). In the will of
Jacob, the head of the monastery of St. Phoibammon, following the appointment of heir,
the property which was the subject of the inheritance belonging to the monastery was
enumerated (P. KRU 65). It is worth noting that in the will of Apa Abraham, as in Coptic
wills of his successors, the subject of the disposition is also the position of the superior of
the monastery of St. Phoibammon, and the monastery itself. Wills from Jeme are not the
only example of a transfer of authority over a monastery through testamentary disposi-
tion; the practice was widespread in the Byzantine world. See A. A. Schiller, Coptic Wills.
Translation and Commentary. The Egyptian Law of Wills in the Eighth Century ad (unpublished
doctoral dissertation of 1926); Steinwenter, ‘Byzantinische Mönchstestamente’ (cit. n.
136), pp. 55–64; Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit. n. 52).
  138 Cf. P. Lond. II 375; P. Oxy. I 105; P. Oxy. III 491; PSI XII 1263; P. Strasb. IV 284; P. Oxy.
III 495; P. Lund. VI 6.
  139

Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 344.
  140 P. Dryt. 2, ll. 16–21; SB XVIII 13168, ll. 3–11. Similar clauses: P. Petr. I2 1; P. Petr. I2 2; P.
Petr. I2 4; P. Petr. I2 6; P. Petr. I2 7; P. Petr. I2 11; P. Petr. I2 13; P. Petr. I2 14; P. Petr. I2 16; P. Petr.
I2 22; P. Petr. I2 23; P. Petr. I2 24; P. Petr. I2 25; P. Petr. I2 27; P. Dryton 3; P. Dryton 4; BGU VII
1285.
   141 P. Oxy. I 104; P. Oxy. I 105; BGU VII 1654; CPR VI 72; P. Wisc. I 13; CPR VI 1; P. Oxy.
III 491; P. Oxy. III 492; P. Köln II 100; P. Oxy. III 494; P. Oxy. III 495; P. Oxy. VII 1034 R;
P. Ryl. II 153.
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which expression, however, could not have played a role of an appoint-
ment in the sense of universal succession, but it must have expressed the
idea of acquiring goods after the testator.142

In local wills from before the Constitutio Antoniniana it is not rare to find
an indication of the person liable for debts relating to an inheritance. For
example, Petosarapis from Oxyrhynchos appointed his two children as
heirs, but only his daughter was burdened with the liability for debts: [
ξ }ν]
4π2�ιπον α9τ? 4π2[οδι]δ3ναι "σα 
�ν φανI rφε$�ων (P. Oxy. III 495, l. 9).143 In
another will, P. Oxy. III 494, the repayment of debt was left to testator’s
wife, whom the testator also forbade from selling any items belonging to the
estate and its collateral.144 In other documents, the heirs are indicated as
being liable for debts.145 None of these local wills seems to be based on the
Roman concept of heres, nor do they suggest that liability for inheritance
debts was necessarily connected with succession. Three centuries later we
may observe a similar approach in the will of Aurelius Kollouthos, who
imposed upon his wife, the heiress, the obligation to repay the inheritance
debts (FIRA III 52, l. 23), and in the already discussed Coptic wills.146

Thus we must conclude that the idea of appointing an heir to all or a part
of an inheritance was unique to Roman law and based largely on the idea of
hereditas. Indeed, the concept may have been entirely foreign to the new cit-
izens who, following the practice of local law, understood the appointment of
an heir as a series of individual successions.147 Heredis institutio to the entire
inheritance or to the part thereof may also have seemed incomprehensible
not only to people in the provinces; it is perhaps for this reason that Roman
jurists at the beginning of the Principate began to develop a more intuitive
approach to the appointment of an heir, that is heredis institutio ex certa re.148

  142
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, pp. 346–347.

  143 See Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 99.
  144

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 99.
  145 Cf. P. Oxy. I 104; P. Oxy. III 648 descr.; BGU VII 1654; P. Köln II 100; P. Ryl. II 153.
  146

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 277.
  147 Kreller described such a phenomenon as ‘Legatentestament’: Kreller, Erbrechtliche
Untersuchungen, p. 342.
  148 DER II, pp. 142–158.
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Still, the correct form of heredis institutio is dominant in the surviving wills
composed before the Constitutio Antoniniana, even if it reflected the applica-
tion of a legal formula rather than a genuine understanding of the concept.

However, as soon as the Roman pattern fell out of use, it was immedi-
ately supplanted by the local tradition. In documents from the fifth cen-
tury, an inheritance was often referred to as τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα, the
sum of particular items belonging to the testator; the heir, rather than
acting as successor under the general title, was simply the individual who
would acquire the items belonging to the testator.149 This process, as we
discussed in the previous section, must have started before the first evi-
dence appears in the papyri.

Imperial constitutions

After heredis institutio ex re certa had become the primary means of
appointing an heir, the emperor Justinian issued a constitution addressing
both the appointment of an heir to certain things and the more trad -
itional form of heredis institutio.

C. 6.24.13: Quotiens certi quidem ex certa re scripti sunt heredes vel certis
rebus pro sua institutione contenti esse iussi sunt, quos legatariorum loco
haberi certum est, alii vero ex certa parte vel sine parte, qui pro veterum
legum tenore ad certam unciarum institutionem referuntur, eos tantum-
modo omnibus hereditariis actionibus uti vel conveniri decernimus, qui ex
certa parte vel sine parte scripti fuerint, nec aliquam deminutionem
earundem actionum occasione heredum ex certa re scriptorum fieri.150

HEREDIS INSTITUTIO 145

  149
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 350.

  150 ‘Whenever some people are appointed heirs to certain things or they are ordered to con-
sider certain things as their appointment, it is settled that they are considered to take the place
of legatees, others (appointed) to certain share or without the designation of a share are con-
sidered as entitled to definite number of twelfths of the inheritance, which is for continuity
of ancient laws, we decree that these heirs appointed to a specified part of the inheritance or
without any share are entitled to all hereditary actions, or may be sued, and that their right to
these actions shall not be diminished by the heirs who were appointed to certain things.’
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The emperor decided that only those individuals appointed to a part of
the inheritance should be regarded as heirs, while those appointed ex re certa
were merely legatees. The constitution may have been intended to reaffirm
the classical rule under which an heir had to be appointed to all or to a part
of an inheritance, and not to particular items. It may also have been an
attempt to limit the range of situations in which an heir was both inheritor
and legatee.151 However, in those cases where all heirs had been appointed to
particular things the solutions proposed by the classical jurists were upheld.
By issuing this constitution, Justinian may have been trying to emphasise
the importance of the classical model and its primacy over the appointment
of an heir to particular things. However, the emperor made no attempt to
limit heredis institutiones ex re certa, which would in any event have been hardly
possible, given their predominance in legal practice of the late Empire.

Conclusion

It seems that neither the concept of appointing heirs to the entire inheri-
tance or to a part thereof, nor the rigorous rules governing its form were
fully adopted in the testamentary practice of the East (or at least in Egypt,
which is the place of provenance of the overwhelming majority of our
sources). This supposition is supported by the following observation: the
clause of heredis institutio based on Roman principles started disappearing
shortly after the fall of testamentary pattern for testamentum per aes et libram.
In testamentary model of late antiquity, heredis institutio was greatly influ-
enced by the local legal practices, which would have been far more intuitive
than Roman concepts of hereditas and heres for those with a limited legal
knowledge. As an illustration we may quote a seventh-century will drafted
in the Arsinoite nome (SB VI 9402), in which no heir was appointed at all.
This is also true of Coptic wills, as well as Western documents – most
notably the wills of Burgundofara or the son of Idda – which lack any dis-
tinction between heirs and other recipients.

   151
D’Orta, Sterilis beneficii conscientia (cit. n. 118), p. 150.
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5. CRETIO CLAUSE

Heredis institutio was usually followed by a cretio clause requesting that the
heirs accept their inheritance within a specified period. A sample cretio
clause is given by Gaius:

G. 2.165: Cum ergo ita scriptum sit ‘heres Titius esto’, adicere debemus ‘cer-
nitoque in centum diebus proximis quibus scies poterisque. Quodni ita
creveris, exheres esto.’152

The cretio clauses found in surviving testaments resemble the example
from Gaius and were usually based on the following pattern: ‘Cernitoque
hereditatem meam in diebus centum proximis quibus sciet poteritque
testari se mihi heredem esse’, or in Greek 4πο φην1σθω τε τ#ν κ�η -
ρονομ$αν μου 
ν \μ2ραι% ρ τα8% Dγγιστα αz% γνQσεται δυν*σετα$ τε μαρ -
τ0ρεσθαι �αυτ3ν μου κ�ηρον3μον εZναι. Although this and similar clauses
are well attested,153 it is difficult to determine whether cretio was actually
performed in Egypt.

The purpose of the cretio clause in Roman law was to force an ap -
pointed heir to make a decision about accepting the inheritance within 
a specified period of time (usually one hundred days154) and to appoint
another heir if the first did not accept.155 The clause thus had to contain
both the disinheritance of the first heir and the appointment of one or
several others.156 However, not all cretio clauses followed this pattern. In
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  152 ‘After the sentence “Titius shall be my heir”, we must add “he shall accept (the inher-
itance) within one hundred days, beginning as soon as you are aware and able to do so. But
if you do not accept, be disinherited” ’ (transl. MN).
   153 P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; P. Select. 14; P. Oxy. LII 3692; PSI XIII 1325; BGU I 326; P. Diog.
9; P. Diog. 10; BGU VII 1696; Tomlin, FIRA III 47; P. Mich. VII 437.
  154 The period of sixty days is reconstructed in P. Mich. VII 437, l. 5. See V. Arangio-Ruiz

& A. M. Colombo, ‘Documenti testamentari latini della collezione di Michigan’, JJurP 4
(1950), pp. 117–123, esp. p. 117.
   155

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 126.
  156 P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857, ll. 9–11; FIRA III 47, ll. 9–16; perhaps P. Mich. VII 437, ll. 4–6.
G. 2.174: ‘Interdum duos pluresve gradus heredum facimus, hoc modo “L. Titius heres esto
cernitoque in diebus <centum> proximis quibus scies poterisque. Quodni ita creveris,
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the will made for Gaius Longinus Castor, for instance, the clause is slight-
ly different than the one quoted above.

BGU I 326, col. I, ll. 7–13: προσε[ρ]χ2σ[θωσαν οqν τ? κ�ηρονομ$S] μου
�κ1στη �πAρ το� )δ$ου μ2ρου% Jπ3τ[α]ν [γνR καK δ0νηται μα]ρ[τ0]ρασθαι
�αυτ#ν 
μο� κ�[η]ρον3μον εZναι, μ# 
ξε8[ναι δ]A πιπρ1σκειν μηδA �πο -
τ$θεσθαι. 4��V εn τι 
�ν 4ν[θ]ρQπιν[ο]ν π1[θ@] �αρκ2��[α] \ προ γεγραμ -
μ2νη, τ3τε τ= μ2ρο% τ!% κ�ηρονομ$α% �αυτ!% [πρ]=% �αραπ$ωνα καK �ω -
κρ1την καK u3γγον καταντ!σαι θ2�ω. Jμο$ω% [H�ε]οπ1τραν τ= μ2ρο%
α9τ!% πρ=% �ε8�ον καταντ!σαι θ2�ω.157

The passage differs significantly from the template, as it does not specify
the period of time by which the heirs must accept the inheritance, nor does
it contain a disinheritance clause or the names of secondary heirs; it simply
says that in the event of Marcella’s and Kleopatra’s death, their parts of the
inheritance shall devolve upon Sarapion, Sokrates, Longos, and Neilos.

The purpose of this clause is unclear. On the one hand, it is similar to
substitutio pupilaris, which allowed a testator to appoint an heir for his own
heir under the testator’s patria potestas, in the event that the heir died
before reaching puberty; however, both of the women in the above pas-
sage were adults, as indicated in the text.158

On the other hand, if a first-degree heir died before accepting the inher-
itance, substitutio vulgaris was enacted, as if he or she had not ac cepted the

exheres esto. Tum Maevius heres esto cernitoque in diebus centum” et reliqua. Et dein-
ceps in quantum velimus, substituere possumus.’

‘Sometimes we appoint heirs in the second or further degree in this way: “Lucius Titius
shall be heir and he shall accept (the inheritance) within one hundred days beginning as soon
as you are aware and able to do so. But if you do not accept, be disinherited. Then Maevius
shall be heir and he shall accept (the inheritance) within one hundred days”, and so on. And
afterwards we can substitute as many heirs as we want to’ (transl. MN).
   157 ‘They shall enter upon my inheritance, each for her own part, after she knows and is
able to testify she is my heir; it shall not be possible to sell or mortgage it. But if the
above-written Marcella suffers the lot of human kind, then I wish her share of the inher-
itance to devolve upon Sarapion, and Sokrates, and Longus. Likewise for Kleopatra, I wish
her share to devolve upon Neilos.’
  158 See J. G. Keenan, ‘The will of Gaius Longinus Castor’, BASP 31 (1994), pp. 101–107,
esp. p. 102.
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inheritance. This interpretation of the clause seems more plausible, espe-
cially as the two heirs, Marcella and Kleopatra, were slaves of Gaius Longi-
nus Castor and, as heredes necessarii, would not have been able to disburse the
inheritance themselves. Yet, as Rafał Taubenschlag has observed, ‘the substi-
tutio vulgaris, however, shows in the will of Gaius Longinus Castor a full
departure from the imperative words prescribed by Roman rules and 
a strong attachment to Hellenistic forms.’159 According to Taubenschlag, not
only were the words not ‘Roman’, but the very idea of substituting an heir,
unless it was substitutio pupilaris, would have opposed the established Roman
practice of substitution.160 In Roman law, substitution was understood as
heredis institutio in the second degree, as we know from Gaius (2.174).

The passage in Castor’s will is not the only example of an ‘incomplete’
cretio clause. There are, indeed, some which specify only that the heirs
should accept the inheritance (PSI XIII 1325, l. 10; P. Oxy. LII 3692, ll. 6–
11). According to Mario Amelotti, these phrases were metri causa, and
therefore of no legal importance. His interpretation, however, is based on
the fact that a number of examples in which cretio may actually have been
performed is limited.

One such example is found in a fragment of a triptych from the mid-
second century (PSI IX 1027; Ptolemais Euergetis, ad 157). The preserved
tablets contain a testatio of a cretio in which the underage daughter of the
testator accepted her father’s inheritance, but not alone. It was a mother
assisted by her kyrios who accepted the inheritance on behalf of her daugh-
ter. As Gaetano Scherillo rightly points out, cretio could only be accom-
plished in person under classical Roman law. Moreover, the daughter as
heres suus et necessarius was under no obligation to accept the inheritance.161

Another instance of cretio appears in FIRA III 60 (Ptolemais Euergetis,
ad 170); in this instance a brother assists the heiress, but it seems probable
that he only helped her to make the testatio.
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  159
Taubenschlag, The Law of Greco-Roman Egypt (cit. n. 102), p. 146.

  160
Taubenschlag, The Law of Greco-Roman Egypt (cit. n. 102), p. 146.

   161 See the commentary of G. Scherillo to PSI IX 1027. Cf., however, the interpretation
proposed by M. F. de ZULUETA, ‘La cretio d’Herennia Helene: encore le PSI 1027’, Revue his-
torique de droit français et étranger 12 (1933), pp. 221–222.
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PSI IX 1027 = FIRA III 59 = CPL 213 (Ptolemais Euergetis, ad 151), ll. 1–
11: quod testamentum L(ucius) Herennius Vales fecisset fecisseve dicere-
tur quo | testamento | facto mortu<u>s est eoque | testamento | Herennian
Helenen filiam ||5 suam ex asse heredem instituiss{s}e | idcirco Heren<n>ia
Helene per Marciam |Athenaidem matrem suam t(utore) a(uctore) L(ucio)
| Valerio | Onno testata est eos qui | signaturi erant quot diceret se ||10 cer -
nereque secut tabulas testamenti | huius.162

9. quod || 10. secundum

FIRA III 60 = M. Chr. 327 = CPL 214 = Jur. Pap. 26 (Ptolemais Euergetis, ad

170), ll. 1–10: Valeria Serapias Antinois virgo | per procuratore<m> L(ucium)
Val(erium) Lucretiano Matidio q(ui) e(t) | Plutinio, Antinoensio | fratre ||5

eius, testata est, se | hereditatem | Flaviae | Valeriae | matris eius adiisse | cre -
visseq(ue) seq(ue) heredes | esse secundum tabulae ||10 t(estamenti) eius.163

3. Lucretianum | Matidium || 4. Plutinium | Antinoensium | fratrem || 8. heredem || 10. tabulas

As Hans Julius Wolff has noted, all of the documents attesting cretio
originated from the same nome and were created within a limited time-
frame. It is thus difficult to determine whether cretio would have been
practiced throughout Egypt.164 It would not be wholly surprising to find
that cretio was not widely practiced, as it was not strictly necessary; an
heir could accept the inheritance nuda voluntate (G. 2.167).165 The cretio

  162 ‘As Lucius Herennius Vales has made this will, it was said that he made (the will) 
and after having made this will he died. In this very will he appointed his daughter He -
rennia Helene lawful heir. For this reason Herennia Helene, through her mother Mar cia
Athenaide, with Lucius Valerius Onnus acting as tutor, has testified in the presence 
of those who had signed, and she said that she accepted according to the tablets of his
will.’
  163 ‘Valeria Serapias, citizen of Antinoopolis, maiden, has testified through procurator
Lucius Valerius Lucretianus also called Plutinius, citizen of Antinoopolis, her brother, that
she entered upon the inheritance after Flavia Valeria her mother, accepted it, and she was
an heir according to the tablets of her will.’
  164 H. J. Wolff, ‘Some observations on pre-Antonian Roman law in Egypt’, [in:] R. S.
Bagnall & W. V. Harris (eds.), Studies in Roman Law. In Memory of A. Arthur Schiller, New
York 1986, pp. 165–166.
  165

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 129.
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clause in the will of Gaius Longinus Castor could thus be interpreted
either as substitutio vulgaris – the appointment of second-degree heirs in
the event that the primary heirs should die prior to the passing of the tes-
tator – or alternatively as an element of style; the latter hypothesis would
find support in Wolff ’s observation.

We may, however, propose a third explanation. In the wills composed
for non-Romans we find a very different substitution clause from the one
which appears in Roman wills. The purpose of the clause is to appoint
successors in the event that an heir should die after having acquired the
inheritance. An example of this practice is attested in a Hellenistic will
re-published as P. Petr. I2 25, ll. 8–38. The testator determined that, after his
wife’s death, her part of the inheritance should be divided among their
common children; the wife’s part was to be shared between children of
both sexes only if the daughters were unmarried at the time of her death.
However, if the female descendants were married, it was to be divided
only among the sons (ll. 27–31).

A similar substitution also appeared in local wills from the Roman
period and was constructed in the following way: after a phrase appoint-
ing successors – usually based on the pattern κατα�ε$πω κ�ηρον3μου% fol-
lowed by names in the accusative, or the verb κατα�ε$πω followed by
names in the dative – the phrase 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ* was added, followed by
the appointment of the secondary heirs.166 This solution seems similar to
substitutio vulgaris. There are, however, other texts which provide further
evidence for the substitution of heirs in local wills.167 One of the provi-
sions in P. Wisc. I 13 states that in the case of childless death of one of heirs
who did not make a will, his part of the inheritance should be acquired by
another; in turn, if the latter died, this part should belong to closest rela-
tives (ll. 6–7).168

There can be little doubt that the above passage refers to the appoint-
ment of subsequent heirs in the event that the primary heir dies after

CRETIO CLAUSE 151

  166 Cf. P. Oxy. I 104; P. Oxy. I 105; P. Sijp. 43; P. Oxy. III 490; P. Oxy. III 491; P. Oxy. III 492;
P. Köln II 100; PSI XII 1623; P. Wisc. I 13; P. Ryl. II 153; P. Lips. II 149.
  167 See P. Oxy. I 105; P. Oxy. III 490; P. Oxy. III 491.
  168 See P. Oxy. I 105; P. Oxy. III 491.
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acquiring the inheritance. The process is very close to substitutio pupilaris,
except that the first-degree heirs are not minors; and even if they were
minors – as is the case for two of three heirs in the will of Eudaimon (P.
Oxy. III 491) – it would not change the meaning of the dispositions. The
individuals appointed as second-degree heirs are to acquire the property
regardless of the age of the first-degree heirs at the time of their death.
In this way it deviates from the Roman practice of substitutio pupilaris.169

The meaning of the provision is to limit the testamentary freedom of tes-
tator’s own heirs.

The papyri discussed above may help to explain the unusual form of
the cretio clause in Gaius Longinus Castor’s will: it seems wholly plausible
that the clause was not a cretio clause at all, but in fact a product of local
custom framed to resemble a Roman institution. A similar example is
provided by P. Oxy. XXVII 2474 (ll. 25–27), which states that if any of the
testator’s children died intestate and childless, his portion was to devolve
upon his or her siblings. This passage offers an accurate expression of the
same idea, but drawn directly from local legal practice, without attempt-
ing to disguise itself as a Roman substitution clause.

During the late Empire, the cretio clause disappeared completely from
legal practice and, in the time of Justinian, it disappears also from the
written legal sources (C. 6.30.17). However, in a will from the seventh-
century Fayum,170 the local concept of substitution appears once again
(SB VI 9402, ll. 4–14). The testatrix explained that Isidoros was to
become her heir, because her daughter had predeceased her; yet Isidoros
was to become her heir only if none of her children survived. This con-
cept is consistent with substitutio pupilaris; however, nothing in the text
indicates the age of the children. Indeed, it is not even clear whether or

  169 Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz interpreted the substitution in local wills as similar to (or even
imitating) substitutio pupilaris. See Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, pp. 90–94.
  170 The first editor dated the document to the sixth/seventh century ad; see H. von
Gerstinger, ‘Ein Intestatkodizill (?) und eine Legatsübernahmeerklärung aus spätbyzan-
tinischer Zeit in den Pap. Graec. Vindob. 25875 und 26270’, [in:] Festschrift Artur Steinwen-
ter, Graz – Cologne 1958, pp. 132–139, esp. p. 132. However, according to Packman, the
papyrus should be dated to the seventh century: Z. M. Packman, ‘Further notes on texts
with the imperial oath’, ZPE 90 (1992), p. 258.
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not the children had already been born at the time when the will was
composed. Even if we assume that the children in question were minors
when the testatrix made her will, Isidoros would still become her heir
after the death of those children, regardless of whether they died before
or after reaching maturity.

In both copies of a Coptic will made for Susanna (P. KRU 66 + 76), in
which her descendants and a church were appointed to individual items
belonging to her estate, the testatrix specified what should happen if any-
one of the heirs happened to die. If one of her grandsons died, his part of
goods were to become the property of the remaining male successors, and
if one of granddaughters should die, the goods were to pass to the remain-
ing female successors.171 As in the previous example, the clause makes no
reference to what would happen if one of the heirs were to die before
assuming their inheritance. This disposition was simply intended to limit
the freedom of Susanna’s heirs in disposing of her property by applying 
a substitution clause.

6. DISINHERITANCE

Classical Roman law required the disinheritance of sui heredes, otherwise
the will could be declared fully or partially void. If the testator had a son
in potestate, he either had to appoint him as an heir or disinherit him by
name (nominatim). Other sui heredes had to be appointed heirs or disinher-
ited collectively using the phrase ceteri alii omnes exheredes mihi sunto. This
practice is known from several of sources, including the Institutiones of
Gaius (G. 2.132).

As with the other elements of the will, disinheritance was based on 
a pattern consistent with the record provided by Gaius: ceteri (alii) omnes
(mihi) exheredes sunto / οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο$ μου Dστωσαν.172

DISINHERITANCE 153

   171 Cf. T. G. Wilfong, Women of Jeme. Lives in a Coptic Town in Late Antique Egypt, Ann
Arbor 2002, pp. 135–136.
  172 P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; FIRA III 47; ChLA X 427; P. Oxy. LII 3692; P. Mich. VII 437;
SB V 7630; BGU I 326; P. Diog. 9; P. Diog. 10; BGU VII 1696.
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The disinheritance of particular individuals (nominatim) is not actually
attested in the papyri,173 although it often appears in literary sources.174

Mario Amelotti has explained this phenomenon in social terms. In his
opinion, the disinheritance of sui heredes occurred only occasionally,
because people normally wanted their children to be their successors;
hence the disinheritance clause was a superfluous element and did not
apply to specific individuals.175 The statement seems plausible, although it
is difficult to prove, as we know very little about the authors of the pre-
served wills or their family situation. Indeed, most of what we know
about them comes from their wills. Even then, we cannot infer that a par-
ticular testator only had two children on the grounds that he only
appointed two children as his heirs.

When analysing the presence of disinheritance in Roman wills from
Egypt, one should not neglect the influence of local practices that would
have existed in parallel with Roman ones. For the Romans, the purpose
of disinheritance was to ensure that the testator did not omit anyone
belonging to the group of sui heredes; in local practice, however, the con-
cept, which had existed since the Ptolemaic period, had an altogether dif-
ferent meaning.

The local clause was based on the following pattern: (��ωι δA ο9δενK
ο9δAν κατα�ε$πω ο9δε δ$δωμι / (��F δA ο9δενK τIν 
μIν κατα�ε$πω
ο9δAν;176 its aim was to manifest the ‘completeness’ of testamentary dispo-
sitions. The clause expressed the idea that the dispositions listed in the
will had exhausted all present and future assets of the testator, and that
no individual who was not mentioned in the will was entitled to any listed

   173 The only known exception is P. Princ. II 38: οb δ1A1 υ1 b1οK <οb> 
1μ4ο 2K 4ποκ�ηρ3νομοι
Dστωσαν (for variant reading, see Appendix 3, p. 376). As Mario Amelotti rightly points
out, this exception has no legal significance, as women did not have sui heredes and did not
therefore have to disinherit anyone (Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 123, n. 3).
  174

Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 15.
   175

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 123.
  176 For example P. Petr. I² 6, ll. 1–26; P. Petr. I² 7; P. Petr. I² 9, ll. 8–19; P. Petr. I² 11; 
P. Petr. I² 14; P. Petr. I² 16, ll. 12–40, 67–95, 96–123; P. Petr. I² 17, ll. 15–40; P. Petr. I² 23; 
P. Petr. I² 24, ll. 15–39; P. Petr. I² 25, ll. 8–38; P. Petr. I² 27; P. Dryton 1; P. Dryton 2; P. Oxy. I 104;
P. Oxy. III 490; P. Oxy. III 492; P. Köln II 100; PSI XII 1263; P. Oxy. III 649 descr.
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or unlisted part of the estate. This interpretation is substantiated by the
fact that the clause is placed after all the financial dispositions.177

Although the local clause bears similarities to its Roman counterpart, it
is perhaps more appropriate to refer to it as a ‘completeness clause’ rather
than a ‘disinheritance clause’, for this seems closer to its intention.

In late antique Roman wills, the disinheritance clause appeared in vari-
ants. For instance, in the first will referring to the constitution of Alexander
Severus (SB I 5294, l. 11), the local ‘completeness clause’ replaced disinheri-
tance, although in this case the entire will was based on a local pattern (for a
more extensive discussion, see the introduction to this chapter). In many of
the wills made after the constitution of Alexander Severus, the disinheritance
clause retained the form which had appeared in the earlier testamentary
model: οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο$ μου Dστωσαν.178 Over time, how-
ever, the clause became more elaborate and gained more individual elements.

There is an interesting example of disinheritance in the will of Grego-
ry of Nazianzus. The clause took its usual form (ll. 23–24): οb δA �οιποK
π1ντε% Dστωσ1ν μου 4ποκ�ηρ3νομοι, and was placed after the heredis insti-
tutio. Yet the clause appears to be continued in a later part of the text, in
which Gregory apologises to Alypiane – referred to as a ‘daughter’ – for
bequeathing nothing to her. The bishop explains his decision, stating that
he bequeathed everything to the poor in memory of his parents (ll.
63–67). Gregory goes on to mention two sisters of Alypiane, who, accord-
ing to his own words, were not worth remembering, due to the fact that
they led reprehensible lives (ll. 63–64). Obviously, he did not feel obliged
to leave them anything.

It is unclear why Gregory chose to introduce this story. Certainly, it
would not have had any legal significance. The women were Gregory’s
nieces179 and would not have been entitled to any claim against Gregory’s
heirs; nor indeed was there any legal need for Gregory to disinherit them.
The reason for the clause may thus have been social and moral; perhaps
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   177
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, pp. 348–349.

  178 P. Oxy. VI 907; P. Col. VII 188; P. NYU II 39; FIRA III 52.
  179 R. Van Dam, ‘Self-representation in the will of Gregory of Nazianzus’, JThS 46.1
(1995), pp. 118–148, esp. p. 127, Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 233.
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Gregory wished to justify his decision not to bequeath anything to his
close family members.

Another variant of the clause occurs in a will made for Flavius Pousi,
P. Oxy. XVI 1901, ll. 47–48: 42π2[ο]κ�ηρον3μου% δA ποιI π1ντ[α% το&% πρ=%
γ2νου%] τυγχ1νοντα% καK τυγχανο0σα%. The meaning is essentially the
same as the popular ceteri alii omnes clause, although it specifies that the
disinheritance applied to family members of both sexes. From the text we
know that Flavius Pousi had a daughter to whom he had bequeathed
some property, and who had to be disinherited. However, the testator
may have been attempting to encompass a wider group of people by
including this clause. It is also possible that this disinheritance clause was
a variant that had developed in the Oxyrhynchite nome.

In P. Cairo Masp. III 67324, the disinheritance contains a justification (ll.
13–14) along with the standard formula. Aurelius Pachab, for whom the will
had been written, explains that the disinheritance seemed to him right and
just. In wills from the archive of Dioskoros (P. Cairo Masp. II 67151, III 67312)
the clause is even more extensive. It is present in P. Cairo Masp. III 67312,
even though the testator had no relatives who needed to be disinherited.180

The same applies to the disinheritance found in P. Cairo Masp. II 67151,
where children were appointed heirs, and perhaps in the majority of wills.

The disinheritance clause which appears in the will of Apa Abraham (P.
Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll. 40–50) differs significantly from the clauses we have
discussed thus far. It lists groups of people – including legal heirs, brothers,

  180 The only relative who could be entitled to querella inofficiosi testamenti was the maternal
grandmother, who was appointed as one of the three heirs. According to Pasquale Voci, Max
Kaser, and Joëlle Beaucamp, in the time of Justinian entitled to pars legitima were descen-
dants, siblings, parents, and further ascendants: DER II, pp. 434–345; DPR I, p. 290; Joëlle
Beaucamp, ‘La transmission du patrimoine: législation de Justinien et pratiques observables
dans les papyrus’, Subseciva Groningana. Studies in Roman and Byzantine Law 7 (2001), pp. 1–13,
esp. pp. 8–9. Jakub Urbanik, on the other hand, was of the opinion that in the light of the
Novella 115, further ascendants did not become heredes necessarii: ‘But Justinian imposes on
the children a duty to institute only the parents (parentes, γονε8%) as their heirs, not the fur-
ther ascendants. In proemium to chapter five, a situation is described in which either chil-
dren (ch. 3) or parents (ch. 4) would get less than their due part from the will. In such a case
their part should be augmented according to “other our laws”, i.e. most probably provisions
of Novella 18.’ Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), p. 129, n. 21.
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nephews, and so forth – who might potentially be interested in Abraham’s
estate after his death, and forbids them to act against the will in any way
(for instance, to bring charges against the heirs or complain in front of
friends). The list of people is broader than the group of relatives entitled
to any claim against Abraham’s will (see above) and, indeed, there is no way
of determining whether Abraham would have had any relatives to be dis-
inherited, or even such as listed in the clause. An analogous pattern can be
found in later Coptic wills from Jeme.181 It is difficult to determine
whether the clause referred to specific people or was purely rhetorical, and
whether the notary who composed the bishop’s will was even aware of the
concept of exheredatio, but the positive response seems rather doubtful.
The clause perhaps fulfilled another function: it expressed the testator’s
intention to ensure the will remained valid. The clauses would thus have
rendered the testamentary dispositions complete.182

When discussing the disinheritance clause, we must not forget to men-
tion apokeryxis, the ‘renunciation of a son’, which in Athenian law was a for-
mal severance of family ties between father and son, and the exclusion of
the son from the father’s family. As a consequence of apokeryxis the son was
no longer eligible to inherit either from his father or other relatives. The
term apokeryxis appears in very few documents from Egypt. Three instances
are found in the archive of Dioskoros, one of which (P. Cairo Masp. III 67353
v; Antinoopolis, ad 569) contains the apokeryxis of children who are de -
scribed as ‘patricidal’. The father disinherited his children, allowing them
to keep μ3νον φα�κ$διον, ‘the sole phalkidion’, which amounted to a twelfth
part of the inheritance for each. At the end of the document there is a dec-
laration that the text was in accordance with the will.183 The provisions in
the second document (P. Cairo Masp. I 67097 v D; Aphrodito, ad 573–574),
created only a few years later, are very similar to those in the first text.184
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   181 See P. KRU 75; P. KRU 65.
  182 About disinheritance clause in Coptic wills, see Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit.
n. 52).
  183

Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), p. 121.
  184 Initially the text was considered to be a rhetorical exercise; however, it seems that it
was a real document or at least its draft, see Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122),
p. 121; on phalkidion, see pp. 170–173.
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Both of these documents (and, indeed, the phenomenon of apokeryxis
itself) have presented scholars with interpretative difficulties,185 particu-
larly as the classical practice of apokeryxis had been prohibited at least
since the time of Diocletian (C. 8.46.6).186 However, in the above-
mentioned papyri it seems probable that the word has been used in the
sense of disinheritance; both of the discussed documents were used to
supplement or strengthen the disinheritance clause contained in the
respective testaments.187 In Novella 115, Justinian limited the freedom of
the testator, ordering parents to appoint their children as heirs unless
there was a valid reason for disinheritance; a list of potential legally
acceptable reasons is included in the constitution.188 The papyri in ques-
tion would have thus served to guarantee that disinheritance took place
in accordance with the law and, to some extent, represented a supple-
ment to the will.189 Under Justinian’s law, disinheritance had become 

  185 V. Arangio-Ruiz, ‘Applicazione del diritto giustinianeo in Egitto’, Aegyptus 1 (1920),
pp. 21–36, esp. pp. 27–30; A. ALBERTONI, L’apokeryxis: contributo alla storia della famiglia,
Bologna 1923; Taubeschlag, The Law of Greco-Roman Egypt (cit. n. 102), pp. 54–55 and
136–138; M. Wurm, Apokeryxis. Abdicatio und Exheredatio, Munich 1972; M. Migliorini,
L’adozione tra prassi documentale e legislazione imperiale nel diritto del tardo impero romano,
Milan 2001, pp. 279–350; S. Sciortino, ‘C. 8,46,6: Brevi osservazioni in tema di abdicatio
ed apokeryxis’, Annali del seminario giuridico della Università di Palermo 48 (2003), pp. 333–378;
J. Melèze Modrzejewski, Loi et coutume dans l’Égypte grecque et romaine [= JJurP Supple-
ment 21], Warsaw 2014, p. 334.
  186

Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), p. 125.
  187

Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), p. 126. Scholars interpret the mention
of apokeryxis in a second-century document from Oxyrhynchos in a similar way (P. Oxy.
XXII 2342; Oxyrhynchos, ad 102), see P. Van Minnen, ‘Berenice, a businesswoman from
Oxyrhynchus: appearance and reality’, [in:] P. Vleeming & A. M. Verhoogt (eds.), The 
Two Faces of Graeco-Roman Egypt: Greek and Demotic and Greek-Demotic Texts and Studies Pre-
sented to P. W. Pestman, Leiden 1998, pp. 59–71, pp. esp. 68–69; see Eva Jakab, ‘Berenike vor
Gericht: Apokeryxis, Gesellschaft und Buchführung in P. Oxy. XXII 2342’, Tyche 16 (2001),
pp. 63–85.
  188 For a list of these reasons, see Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), p. 126, n. 17.
  189

Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), pp. 126–127. The term apokeryxis occurs
in a similar sense in the Syro-Roman Law Book. See C. A. Nallino, ‘Apokeryxis e disereda-
zione nel Libro syro-romano di diritto’, Rendiconti delle sedute della R. Accademia dei Lincei, Clas-
se di scienze morali, storiche e filologiche 6.1 (1926), pp. 709–748; R. Yaron, ‘Syro-romana’, Iura
17 (1967), pp. 114–164, esp. p. 129.
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a serious decision which could be undertaken only if there was just
cause; for this reason it may have been useful to provide an accompany-
ing document which would give a justification for disinheritance. More-
over, both texts refer to earlier wills.

P. Cairo Masp. III 67353 v, ll. 35–37: καK τ1ο�το 
ξ2τ1αξα μετ� το�1 προκειμ2νου
φα 2�κ1[ιδ$ο]υ 2 τ? 3 
μ? [δ]ιαθ 2*κ1@4 καK ε)% εnδησιν π1ντων κυρ$αν ο 2q 2σα2ν καK
βεβα$[α]ν2 [π]α2ντ1α2χ3ο[�] [προφερομ2νην].190

P. Cairo Masp. I 67097 v D, ll. 72–74: "περ καK 
ν καιρR τ!% 
μ!% 
κτ1σσω
καK διατ1σσω διαθ*κη% 
γγρ1φου βεβα$α%, Mστε σε μηδAν το0του πQποτε
δ0νασθαι 
πιζητε8ν περα$τερον, 4��’ 4ρκεσθ!ναι α9τR δι’ "�[ου α])ω -
ν$ω[%].191

The wills to which these texts refer must have contained disinheri-
tance nominatim, which would have made them different from the major-
ity of wills. The texts also demonstrate that the general disinheritance
clause played no serious role in the testaments. If a testator had decided
to disinherit sui heredes, they would not have wanted to leave any doubt
about their intention. Moreover, by this late period, clauses had become
elaborate and flowery; therefore, it is difficult to imagine that the disin-
heritance of a daughter would not have included her name, a description
and detailed reasons for disinheriting her.

At the same time, the disinheritance clause may not have been merely
an element of style. It may have been used to express that the will was
complete and that the testator had not forgotten about anyone. This
function would be similar to the one fulfilled by the phrase (��F δA ο9δενK
τIν 
μIν κατα�ε$πω ο9δ2ν which appears in earlier local wills. Addition-
ally, the disinheritance clause could serve as an explanation or justifica-
tion for why the testator had passed over certain relatives or individuals.
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  190 ‘And this with the aforementioned φα�κ$διον I ordered in my will and revealed so that
everyone knows that it is valid and effective everywhere …’
   191 ‘And at the moment of my binding and written will, I order and dispose that you can
never demand anything beyond this and be satisfied with this in everything and for ever.’
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7. LEGACIES

In classical Roman law, legacies (legata) referred to gifts conferred upon
certain individuals by the testator in his or her will.192 They were governed
by certain rules which, if violated, would result in the legacy becoming
invalid. The legacies had to observe a certain form: the formulae most
often used for legatum per vindicationem were do lego, or do, or lego; other
formulae were sumito, sibi habeto, and capito (G. 2.193). For legata per damna-
tionem the usual formulae were dare damnas esto or dato (G. 2.201). In the
Tituli ex corpore Ulpiani, two other phrases – facito and dare iubeo – were
recognised (Tit. Ulp. 24.4). Fideicommissa, in turn, are attested infrequently
in the papyri.

Legata per vindicationem and per damnationem were used in different
ways. Legata per vindicationem resulted in the legatee acquiring ownership
of a particular item, and thus applied only to things owned by the testator
both at the time the will was composed and at the time of the testator’s
death. In the case of fungible things, it was necessary that they belonged
to the testator at the time of his or her death (G. 2.196). Legata per damna-
tionem, on the other hand, did not transfer ownership, but rather placed
an obligation on the heirs; using this type of legatum a testator could
bequeath almost anything.

In wills from Egypt, the legacies are clearly distinguished from the
appointment of an heir, and they appear in the proper form: do lego /
δ$δωμι κατα�ε$πω,193 damnas esto / �πε0θυνο% or κατ1κριτο% Dστω.194 As
Mario Amelotti has noted, some wills combined the dispositions of lega -
ta per vindicationem and per damnationem – do lego damnasque esto (FIRA III
48).195 In some documents we find confirmatio per damnationem, which kept
incorrectly formulated legacies in force as legata per damnationem, and
  192 F. Schulz, Classical Roman Law, Oxford 1951, p. 310. 
  193 FIRA III 48; P. Mich. VII 437; P. Select. 14; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; BGU VII 1655; BGU
I 326; P. Diog. 9; P. Diog. 10; P. Strasb. IV 277; P. Oxy. VI 907.
  194 FIRA III 48; BGU VII 1696. See Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 131.
  195

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 132; DER II, p. 185. On senatus consultum Neronianum, which
permitted an incorrectly formulated bequest to be upheld as legatum per damnationem, see
G. Grosso, I legati nel diritto romano, Turin 1962, pp. 93–112; DER II, pp. 182–184.
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elsewhere we find the fideicommissary clause, which upheld wrongly for-
mulated legata as fideicommissa (P. Diog. 9, ll. 8–10; BGU I 326, ll. 1–15).196

The objects provided in legacies attested in papyri varied, but the
most popular legata were money197 and land;198 other items such as jew-
ellery,199 slaves,200 or household items were also given occasionally.201 How-
ever, a number of the documents suggest that the authors did not differ-
entiate between the types of legacies, and would sometimes bequeath
money and even provincial lands using legatum per vindicationem.202

Over time, and especially after the constitution of Alexander Severus,
the form of the legacies began to change along with the other elements
of the testamentary model. Most importantly, the distinction between
legata per damnationem and vindicationem seems to have disappeared com-
pletely, and κατα�ε$πω became the dominant verb used to bequeath
items. In the will of Aurelia Serenilla, for instance, it was applied to
bequeath some provincial land (P. Princ. II 38, ll. 6–8). Similarly, in the will
of Aurelius Hermogenes, the verb κατα�ε$πω was used to bequeath
provincial lands to a number of people (P. Oxy. VI 907, ll. 7, 8, and 17).203

There is also a disposition to the benefit of Aurelius Dionysammon, 
a friend of the testator, who was to be provided every year with agricul-
tural products, including wine and grain. Although the most appropriate
form for such a bequest would have been legatum per damnationem, the
author applies the phrase κατα�ε$πω δοθ!να$ τε βο0�ομαι, which would

LEGACIES 161

  196
Grosso, I legati (cit. n. 195), pp. 94–95; Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 132–133; Livia

Migliardi Zingale, ‘In margine a P. Diog. 9: alcune osservazioni in materia testamenta-
ria’, APapyrol 4 (1992), pp. 65–69, esp. p. 66.
  197 ChLA X 412; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; FIRA III 47; P. Mich. VII 439; PSI XIII 1325; CPR
VI 76; P. Diog. 9.
  198 P. Select. 14; PSI XIII 1325; BGU VII 1655; BGU I 326; BGU VII 1696; P. Diog. 10.
  199 P. Mich. VII 439.
 200 P. Select. 14; PSI XIII 1325.
  201 P. Diog. 10.
 202

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 134; Grosso, I legati (cit. n. 195), p. 77.
 203 Hans Kreller interpreted this passage as legata per vindicationem: Kreller, Erbrechtliche
Untersuchungen, p. 384. See also U. Yiftach-Firanko, Marriage and Marital Arrangements. 
A History of the Greek Marriage Document in Egypt. 4th Century bce – 4th Century ce [= Mün -
chener Beiträge zur Papyrusforschung und antiken Rechtsgeschichte 93], Munich 2003, pp. 231–258.
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not have been recognised as any form of legatum (ll. 23–24). According to
Amelotti, this disposition was a combination of fideicommissum and lega-
tum per vindicationem;204 Kreller, on the other hand, claimed that it was
legatum per vindicationem and damnationem.205 The will as a whole had been
based on a template for testamenta per aes et libram, although some clauses
were omitted, while others, such as the heredis institutio, deviate consider-
ably from the Roman model and display strong local influences.

We may, however, interpret the phrase κατα�ε$πω δοθ!να$ τε βο0�ομαι
in a different way than that proposed by Amelotti and Kreller. The verb
κατα�ε$πω is not only the Greek counterpart of the Latin lego, but was
also a popular verb in local legal practice and was often applied in local
wills to deal with various financial dispositions (for example κατα�ε$πω
�π1ρχοντα or (��F δA ο9δAν ο9δενK κατα�ε$πω). The second part of the
phrase – δοθ!να$ τε βο0�ομαι – is characteristic of financial dispositions in
late antiquity. Thus the entire phrase, κατα�ε$πω δοθ!να$ τε βο0�ομαι,
does not necessarily reflect the combination of two Roman patterns, but
rather may be an example of local solutions being applied to a Roman will.

In an earlier will, also from Oxyrhynchos (P. Oxy. XXVII 2474), the rules
governing legata were not respected at all. Instead, all preserved disposi-
tions were expressed with the verb θ2�ω, for example Dχειν α9τ#ν θ2�ω.
Dispositions drafted in this manner could in principle be interpreted as
fideicommissum; however, there is a clear relationship between this phrase
and the local documentary tradition. Indeed, the entire will resembles local
wills in many respects: it contains the local concept of substitution (ll. 25–
27), as well as the emancipation of slaves burdened with paranome (ll. 28–31).
Moreover, the will ignores the idea of inheritance as universal succession,
preferring instead to divide goods between the heirs.206

In local wills the verbs most commonly used in dispositions of proper-
ty were κατα�ε$πω or 4πο�ε$πω. The verb θ2�ω, on the other hand,

 204
Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 132.

 205
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 383.

 206
Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 66; D. Kehoe, Investment, Profit, and Tenancy. The Jurists and

the Roman Agrarian Economy, Ann Arbor 1997, p. 132, n. 121. Against which, see: L. Koenen,
commentary to P. Oxy. XXVII 2474.
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appears primarily in Roman wills,207 where it often featured as an element
of funerary and codicillary clauses; it was not, however, used in legata or
fideicommissa clauses. P. Oxy. XXVII 2474 may thus be understood not as
containing an intentional use of the fideicommissum, but rather as an exam-
ple of a text composed according to local practices and the intuition of
its author. However, if the will had ever been subject to judicial interpre-
tation, the disposition would have probably been interpreted as fidei -
commissum.

A further example of an atypical bequest, not conform to Roman rules
concerning legacies and fideicommissa, is found in PSI IX 1040, in which
an heir was instructed to give (διατ1σσει) a fourth part of a house belong-
ing to him, and one bed to a freedwoman (ll. 19–34). The woman’s rights
concerning her part of the building were limited as she was prohibited
from renting it, except to a brother (the text does not provide any details
concerning the latter’s identity).

Mario Amelotti has interpreted this passage as legatum per vindica-
tionem,208 but there are a number of factors which may cause us to call this
interpretation into question. Firstly, the object of the disposition, in this
case immovable property built on provincial land and hence being part of
the latter, could not constitute ownership ex iure Quiritium. Secondly, the
form of the bequest differs from the prescribed form of legatum per vindi-
cationem; nor does it appear to match the scheme of any other type of
bequest. Finally, the disposition is accompanied by a template known
from local wills – similar to the Roman ususfructus, albeit more broadly
defined – which excluded the alienation of goods acquired via will,
although in this case only lease was excluded.209

LEGACIES 163

 207 P. Select. 14; P. Hamb. I 73; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; BGU VII 1655; PSI XIII 1325; BGU
I 326; P. Oxy. XXII 2348.
 208

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 64.
 209 See Yiftach-Firanko, Marriage (cit. n. 203), pp. 221–229. The purpose of such prohi-
bition was probably different from similar limitations found in wills and other legal deeds
and the Roman ususfructus, where the inalienability was to guarantee the preservation of
the wealth in the family or keeping it for some specific individuals. However, in the dis-
cussed document, the aim was to ensure that leasing a quarter of the house would not dis-
turb the peace of the owner of the remaining three quarters.
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As we have already discussed, the distinction between the different
types of legacies had grown vague by the second century ad, at least in
Egypt, and perhaps also in the other provinces. Although the wording of
legacies possessed uniformity and solemnity borrowed from the doctrinal
sources of Roman law, the legacies themselves no longer appeared to
match their Roman precedents. For this reason, the will of Gregory of
Nazianzus is somewhat exceptional, in that it makes a distinction
between legatum and fideicommissum. This distinction is visible in the sen-
tence which informs us that all things belonging to Gregory should be
given to the holy catholic church of Nazianzus, except for goods
bequeathed to other people via legata and fideicommissa, �εγ1του ~
φιδεικομμ$σσου χ1ριν (ll. 23–27).

Further dispositions contained in the same will, however, give us rea-
son to doubt whether the author was really conscious of the distinction
between these two forms of disposition and of the legal consequences
thereof. The expressions applied to the legacies are incoherent; they
include βο0�ομαι κατασχε8ν and βο0�ομαι δοθ!ναι210 both of which sug-
gest fideicommissum.211 Yet this may not have been the intention of the
author. As a matter of fact, a bequest to Theodosius has a form character-
istic for fideicommissum – βο0�ομαι … δοθ!ναι – even though the disposi-
tion is expressly defined as a legatum, �εγ1του �3γF (ll. 60–62).

Further doubts are raised by the following passage (ll. 41–43): �τι δA

ξαιρ2τω% iρηγ3ριον τ=ν δι1κονον καK κ�ηρον3μον μου, γνησ$ω% �πη ρε -
τ*σαντ1 μοι, βο0�ομαι κατασχε8ν )δ$F δεσποτε$α% δικα$F χρυ σ$νου% τ=ν
4ριθμ=ν πεντ*κοντα, which has been translated by Joëlle Beaucamp as ‘en
outre, par préception, je veux que le diacre Grégorios, mon héritier, qui
m’a véritablement servi, retienne en droit propre de propriété des pièces
d’or au nombre de cinquante’,212 and by Ernest Spangenberg as ‘per prae-
ceptionem item, Gregorium diaconum et heredem meum, qui mihi

  210
Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 254.

   211
Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 254, n. 307. According to

Theophilus, the appropriate form for the bequest was the verb δ$δωμι (Inst. Theoph.
2.20.2), and for fideicommissum – rogo, volo, mando, fidei tuae committo (Inst. Theoph. 2.24.3).
  212

Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 211.
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fideliter ministravit, peculiariter jure dominii habere volo aureos
numeros L.’213

Scholars have interpreted this passage as an example of legatum per prae-
ceptionem.214 Adding legatum per praeceptionem to a will with only one heir
(which is the case in Gregory’s will) would have been of course incorrect,
but Joëlle Beaucamp has suggested that the author must have misinter-
preted fideicommissum universale in favour of the church as the appoint-
ment of a second heir. Nevertheless, this is not the only problem in the
passage: fideicommissum universale did not fulfil requirements arising from
senatus consultum Pegasianum,215 which provided that an heir could keep one
quarter of inheritance. It is difficult, however, to interpret the supposed
legatum per praeceptionem in favour of the deacon Gregorios – the heir
charged with fideicommissum universale – as an attempt to fulfil the require-
ments of the senatus consultum in question.216 Although Gregory was more
generous towards the deacon than towards any other individual men-
tioned in his will, everything left to him (fifty aurei and some real estate)
would not have amounted to a quarter of the inheritance as a whole.217

The interpretation of the adverb 
ξαιρ2τω% is crucial to our understan-
ding of the whole passage. Both Spangenberg and Beaucamp interpreted
it as per praeceptionem, based on the codification of Justinian and later doc-
trinal sources.218 According to the Greek-English Lexicon of Liddell and

LEGACIES 165

  213 Juris Romani tabulae negotiorum sollemnium, modo in aere, modo in marmore, modo in charta
superstites, E. Spangenberg (ed.), Leipzig 1822, p. 75.
  214

Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), pp. 229–231. On legatum per praecep-
tionem, see D’Orta, Sterilis beneficii conscientia (cit. n. 118).
  215 See F. Longchamps de Bérier, Il fedecommesso universale nel diritto romano classico, War-
saw 1997, pp. 116–135. The rules limiting fideicommissum universale for the benefit of 
a church or the poor were abolished in the time of Justinian. J. L. Murga, Donaciones y tes-
tamentos in bonum animae en el derecho romano tardío, Pamplona 1968, pp. 115–121.
  216

Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 255. Of course, this did not nec-
essarily render the will invalid, and only served to increase the part which would have
actually been received by the deacon Gregorios.
  217 F. Vasileiou, ‘For the poor, the family, the friends: Gregory of Nazianzus’ testament in
the context of early Christian literature’, [in:] Béatrice Caseau & Sabine Hübner (eds.), Inher-
itance, Law and Religions in the Ancient and Mediaeval Worlds, Paris 2014, pp. 141–157, esp. p. 146.
  218 Inst. Theoph. 2.20.2: ‘Praeceptionos δA ρ*ματα· “κατεξα$ρετον J δε8να J μερικ=% κ�ηρο-
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Scott, however, the adverb 
ξαιρ2τω% is most commonly defined as ‘spe-
cially’, ‘in a special degree’, ‘exclusively’, ‘characteristically’, ‘for choice’,
‘for preference’;219 similar meanings are given in Preisigke’s Wörterbuch:
‘vornehmlich’, ‘vorzugsweise’, ‘insbesondere’.220 It is also worth noting
that we do not find any of the language characteristic for specific legata
elsewhere in the will. As the scribe did not apply other solemn wordings,
it seems highly improbable that 
ξαιρ2τω% served as terminus technicus in
this very text. For this reason, it is perhaps more appropriate to translate
the passage as follows: ‘And I want that especially Gregorios, deacon and
my heir, who served me genuinely, acquire for himself the ownership of
gold coins which are fifty in number.’ In other words, Gregory of
Nazianzus wanted his deacon to keep those fifty gold coins for himself as
a reward for handing over the inheritance to the church, and to accom-
plish this, he needed to specify that his intention was to give the coins to
Gregorios, not to the church, on the grounds that Gregorios deserved the
said amount. Furthermore, Gregorios was not supposed to participate in
the inheritance, thus there was no reason for praeceptio.

Another argument in support of this interpretation is that the passage is
not the only legacy intended for Gregorios. In another passage, the testator
specified that he wanted Gregorios and another monk to receive a certain
amount of land, and the wording applied was simply βο��ομαι κατασχε8ν (ll.
36–38); there is nothing here to suggest legatum per praeceptionem.

Nevertheless, the will of Gregory of Nazianzus is unique among other
testaments from the same period and later, because the author not only

ν3νομο% �αμβαν2τω τ3δε τ= πρcγμα.” 4μ2�ει ο9 κα�I% τR μ# �ντι μερικR κ�ηρον3μF κατ�
praeceptiona κατα�ιμπ1νομεν. τ= γ�ρ ε)πε8ν >ωμα-στK praecipito, τουτ2στι “κατεξα$ρετον
�αμβαν2τω”, δη�ωτικ3ν 
στι προυποκειμ2νου μ2ρου% κ�ηρονομ$α%, τουτ2στι πρ=% τR μ2ρει
"περ α9τR κατ2�ιπον. βο0�ομαι α9τ=ν καK τ3δε Dχειν 
ν 
ξαιρ2τF.’

‘The words of praeceptio: “so-and-so heir appointed to a part of inheritance shall take
this thing.” And indeed it is not right to make per praeceptionem for someone not being an
heir appointed to a part of inheritance. In Latin praecipito it is “he shall take a thing befo-
rehand”, it means previously defined part of the inheritance, that is to the part which I left
for him. I want him to have this beforehand.’ See D. 31.34.1; Bas. 44.4.37. See also Beau-

camp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 230.
  219 LSJ, s.v. 
ξαιρετ3%.
 220 WB, s.v. 
ξαιρετ3%.
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distinguished between the individual legacies and the inheritance as 
a whole, but also presented this distinction within the text. He also seems
to have been aware of the different types of testamentary dispositions,
although he was not always able to employ them in practice, or he simply
deemed them unnecessary.

In later eastern wills the distinction had vanished almost completely,
and all dispositions, regardless of their content, were expressed with the
phrases: βο0�ομαι δA καK κε�ε0ω δοθ!ναι; βο0�ομαι δοθ!ναι; βο0�ομαι καK
κε�ε0ω … Dχειν.221 In the Latin wills from Gaul we find a similar lack of
precision. Although the expressions vary, they do not appear to be differ-
entiated according to the object of the dispositions. The examples are
numerous: trado atque transcribo; tibi dono; iubeo dari delegoque; dono; perpe -
tualiter dono; volo esse donatum; habere cupio; tradimus atque transfundimus per-
petualiter in Dei nomine possidendum; habendum et possidendum relinco / instituo;
habire decerno ac delibero.222 In some cases the mortis causa character is fur-
ther emphasised.223 These examples are evidence not only of a decline in
legal knowledge, but also of an escalation in legal jargon that was directly
proportional to the decrease of legal knowledge.224

The loss of a precise vocabulary relating to specific dispositions was
sanctioned in written law. Indeed, it was regulated in the same constitu-
tion of Constantine which also abolished the need for specific vocabulary
relating to heredis institutio (cf. above, p. 42).

C. 6.37.21 (AD 339):225 In legatis vel fideicommissis verborum necessaria non
sit observantia, ita ut nihil prorsus intersit, quis talem voluntatem verbo-
rum casus exceperit aut quis loquendi usus effuderit.226

LEGACIES 167

  221 Cf. P. Oxy. XVI 1901, ll. 37–38; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7, ll. 11–13; P. Cairo Masp. III 67312, ll. 104–108.
 222

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 75.
 223

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 76.
 224 J. Crook, P. Grierson & A. H. M. Jones, ‘The authencity of the Testamentum S. Remi-
gii’, Revue belge de philologie et d ’histoire 35 (1957), pp. 356–372, esp. p. 371.
  225 See J. C. Tate, ‘Codification of late Roman inheritance law: fideicommissa and the
Theodosian Code’, TR 76.3–4 (2008), pp. 237–248.
 226 ‘It will not be necessary to observe the words in legata and fideicommissa, so that it will
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The constitution effectively abolished the prescribed forms of legacies
as well as the differentiation between legata and fideicommissa. Legacies
were henceforth free from the requirements of formal wording and would
be considered valid regardless of their phrasing. However, the law did
maintain separate actions which could be taken depending on how a cer-
tain bequest was interpreted. The abolition of the four types of legacy at
all levels – but primarily at the level of litigation227 – probably occurred
only in the time of Justinian.228

I. 2.20.2: Sed olim quidem erant legatorum genera quattuor: per vindica-
tionem, per damnationem, sinendi modo, per praeceptionem: et certa
quaedam verba cuique generi legatorum adsignata erant, per quae singula
genera legatorum significabantur. Sed ex constitutionibus divorum prin-
cipum sollemnitas huiusmodi verborum penitus sublata est. Nostra autem
constitutio, quam cum magna fecimus lucubratione, defunctorum volun-
tates validiores esse cupientes, et non verbis sed voluntatibus eorum
faventes, disposuit, ut omnibus legatis una sit natura et, quibuscumque
verbis aliquid derelictum sit, liceat legatariis id persequi non solum per
actiones personales, sed etiam per in rem et per hypothecariam.229

Because these changes occurred at the level of litigation, their effect
was far-reaching. Legatees were entitled to the same actions regardless of
the form of the bequest. The next step was to abolish the distinction

not matter at all by which case of words someone will express his or her will, or by which
kind of speech he or she will bring it forward.’
  227 See G. Grosso, ‘Sulla riforma di Giustiniano in materia di legati’, [in:] Studi in onore di
Ugo Enrico Paoli, Florence 1956, pp. 359–363, esp. p. 360; C. Ferrini, Teoria generale dei legati
e fedecommessi secondo il diritto romano, Rome 1976, pp. 47–50.
 228 DER II, pp. 186–187; Grosso, I legati (cit. n. 195), pp. 33–36; Ferrini, Teoria generale
(cit. n. 227), p. 43.
 229 ‘Formerly there were four types of legata: per vidicationem, per damnationem, sinendi modo, per
praeceptionem; and certain words were assigned to each type of legata by which each was known.
But this solemnity of words was abolished by imperial constitutions; while our constitution,
which we produced working by lamp-light and desiring to give greater effect to wishes of the
deceased, and being favourable not to words but their intentions, ordered that all legata would
be of one kind so that it is allowed to legatee to sue not only by personal action but also by
real and hypothecary ones, no matter in what words something was bequeathed.’ Cf. C. 6.43.1.
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between legatum and fideicommissum: unam naturam imponere, as discussed
in the Institutes of Justinian.

I. 2.20.3: Sed non usque ad eam constitutionem standum esse existima-
vimus. Cum enim antiquitatem invenimus legata quidem stricte conclu-
dentem, fideicommissis autem, quae ex voluntate magis descendebant
defunctorum, pinguiorem naturam indulgentem, necessarium esse duxi -
mus omnia legata fideicommissis exaequare, ut nulla sit inter ea differen-
tia, sed quod deest legatis, hoc repleatur ex natura fideicommissorum, et
si quid amplius est in legatis per hoc crescat fideicommissi natura.230

On the authority of the above passage, all dispositions had the same
implications at the level of substantive and procedural law, regardless of
their verbal form in wills and, in principle at least, regardless of the testa-
tor’s wishes.231

Furthermore, in the Greek and Latin wills of late antiquity even the
very difference between legacies and the appointment of heirs eventually
disappeared (see above, pp. 137–145); the vocabulary used to express both
types of disposition became virtually identical. In some wills, especially
later ones, the heir was not distinguished in any way, and the lack of an
appointment clause transformed the will into a series of dispositions
identifying the different items that would fall to various individuals after
the death of the testator. This tendency is especially visible in the wills
composed in Egypt and Gaul after the end of Roman rule.232 However, in
Egypt the difference between legatees and heirs had already started to
become vague by the end of the fifth century on account of the disappear-
ance of successio universalis.

LEGACIES 169

 230 ‘But we did not think that we should stop at this constitution. When we discovered
that ancestors strictly restricted legata, while fideicommissa resembling wishes of the dead
in the wider extent were granted more freedom, we decided it was necessary to make
equal all legata and fideicommissa so that there was no difference between them; and what
is not enough in legata was added from fideicommissa.’ Cf. C. 6.43.1–4 (ad 531).
  231 See DPR II, pp. 552–554. According to Pasquale Voci, the unification did not encom-
pass fideicommissum universale (DER II, p. 236).
 232 P. KRU 75; P. KRU 67; P. KRU 69; P. KRU 74. See Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ 
(cit. n. 52).
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An intentional distinction between different types of dispositions is
visible in a document from the archive of Dioskoros, the draft of a will
for Flavius Phoibammon (P. Cair0 Masp. II 67151). The document contains
the phrase �3γF �εγ1του (l. 295), already known to us from the will of
Gregory of Nazianzus; in this case, it was intended to provide a boy raised
at the house of Phoibammon with a certain amount of grain, oil, and wine
each year until he reached maturity.

The document was composed after the distinction between fideicom-
missa and legata had been abolished by the constitution of Justinian; thus,
from a legal perspective, the difference was irrelevant. It may, however,
have been included to indicate that the author possessed some legal
knowledge; by presenting a clear distinction between a legacy and the
appointment of an heir, the author may have been attempting to show off
his legal training in order to impress his client, or he may simply have
deemed this distinction proper.

Furthermore, in the same archive of Dioskoros there are three docu-
ments attesting the term φα�κ$διον in connection with legacies. The
Greek term φα�κ$διον is the counterpart to the Latin quarta Falcidia –
introduced by the lex Falcidia issued in 40 bc – which provided that the
total amount of legata should not exceed three quarters of the inheri-
tance. Quarta Falcidia represented the minimum part of the inheritance –
in this case one quarter – reserved for an heir, or one-fourth of the share
assigned to each heir if they were more.233 Two of the documents at testing
this term have already been examined in our discussion of apokeryxis on p.
157–159 (P. Cairo Masp. III 67353 v A; P. Cairo Masp. I 67097 v D); the third
is a will made for Flavius Theodoros (P. Cairo Masp. III 67312).

In P. Cairo Masp. III 67353 v A and P. Cairo Masp. I 67097 v D, the term
pars Falcidia was applied in an incorrect manner. The notary used it to
refer to the part of the inheritance given to disinherited children. The
mistake is understandable, since in fact pars Falcidia had come to acquire
this meaning in legal sources.234

  233 Later the proportion was increased to a third part. See Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the
law’ (cit. n. 122), p. 128.
 234 See Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), pp. 131–133 and passim.
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The third text, however, is not quite as obvious. The document pro-
vides the following information: a grandmother was appointed heir, but
the proportion of the estate she was to acquire was much smaller than the
property given to the other two heirs which, in this case, were two
monasteries. Yet she was not allowed to demand more on account of φα�-
κ$διον (δικα$F φα�1κιδ$ο(υ) 
π2ι1ζητο�σαν), as the monasteries were to use
the bequeathed property in a pious way (ll. 92–99). According to Jakub
Urbanik, the term was used here in its proper sense.235

In Urbanik’s interpretation the use of the term ‘Falcidian quarter’ is
related to heredis institutio ex re certa. The rules elaborated by Roman jurists
in the first and second centuries and preserved in the Digesta specify that
each of heirs appointed in the will were subject to the protection of lex Fal-
cidia and to the restrictions that arose as a result thereof (see above, pp.
134–137). In the will of Flavius Theodoros, the grandmother, who was one
of the three heirs, was entitled to the Falcidian quarter over the other two
heirs who had also been appointed ex certa re.236 The passage should be
therefore interpreted as meaning that the grandmother, as an heir ex re
certa, was entitled to a quarter of the estate even though there were two
other heirs appointed in the same will. The text seems clear that the said
grandmother was to receive less than the amount of the Falcidian quarter
(one, perhaps insignificant plot of land); it seems probable that the author
of the will knew this and wanted to clarify that she was not entitled to any
claim on the remaining part of the inheritance.

A similar situation is recorded in a document from Hermopolis Mega-
le (P. Bodl. I 47). In this instance, the testator appointed his wife heir, 
but bequeathed a large part of his estate to a hospital. The value of this
larger part must have exceeded three-quarters of the inheritance. How -
ever, an imperial constitution (ll. 14–18) – probably Novella 1 of Justinian
(Nov. 1.2.2), which allowed a testator to exclude his or her own will from
the system of lex Falcidia – would have justified the disposition in ques-
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  235 The majority of scholars who have commented on this text claim that in all three doc-
uments Dioskoros confused pars legitima and quarta Falcidia. See M. Wurm, Apokeryxis
(cit. n. 185), p. 95; Beaucamp, ‘La transmission du patrimoine’ (cit. n. 180), pp. 8–9.
 236

Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the Law’ (cit. n. 122), pp. 134–135.
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tion.237 The text of the will may also refer to an earlier constitution (C.
1.3.48 [49].7, ad 531), which made it possible to exclude legacies from the
Falcidian quarter as long as they were addressed to certain pious entities.

However, there is a difference between the two discussed documents.
P. Bodl. I 47 must certainly refer to the quarter reserved for a testamentary
heir, because the heir was not entitled to pars legitima. The passage from
P. Cairo Masp. III 67312 resembles the disposition in P. Bodl. I 47, but there
is no reference to the law which allowed the Falcidian quarter to be
diminished. Rather it would appear that the testator appealed to his
grandmother’s piety and her respect for the monasteries.

If Dioskoros had been aware of the complicated rules governing here-
dis institutio ex re certa, he would not have appointed heirs to individual
items, but rather would have applied the standard appointment (pre-
ferred by Justinian; see above, pp. 145–146) and bequeathed supplemen-
tary items to heirs through legata per praeceptionem. After all, the appoint-
ment of an heir either to an inheritance as a whole, or to a part thereof,
although completely abandoned in practice, remained the rule in the
written legal sources, and everything associated with heredis institutio ex re
certa served to uphold a defective appointment. A proficient lawyer would
surely choose the legally correct solution over the common one. Further-
more, the jurisprudential concepts that served to maintain heredis institu-
tio ex re certa, as recorded in the Digesta, were complicated and under-
standing them required extensive legal knowledge. Although Dioskoros
had a formidable legal knowledge for his time, we do not find much evi-
dence for a proficiency in Roman law in the documents he left behind.

Despite the fact that Dioskoros knew and quoted the imperial consti-
tution regarding the appointment of heirs, there is no evidence that he
was familiar with the earlier works of jurisprudence in which the matter
was first discussed. It should also be noted that the goal of Justinian’s con-
stitution (C. 6.24.13) was precisely to eliminate any complications that
might arise from one person simultaneously occupying the position of
heir and legatee.

  237 See the commentary to P. Bodl. I 47; DER II, p. 440; Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Gré-
goire’ (cit. n. 126), p. 254.
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However, two strong arguments support the thesis of Jakub 
Urbanik. Firstly, in the discussed period the emperor Justinian made var-
ious attempts directed at the restoration of institutions of classical
Roman law. One of them was aimed at the restoration of the distinction
between the Falcidian quarter and portio legitima (Nov. 66, ad 538; Nov. 92,
ad 539).238 Secondly, the grandmother of Flavius Theodoros would not
have been entitled to portio legitima, as Novella 115 does not list grandpar-
ents (see above, p. 156, n. 180). Ultimately, however, it remains difficult to
determine the meaning of the term φα�κ$διον in the will of Flavius
Theodoros.

The change of the language and specific clauses applied in legacies was
not the unique alteration that took place in the field of legacies in late
antiquity. One of such changes concerned the content of particular dispo-
sitions which became more detailed. This change, however, should not
surprise us, since the same tendency is visible in other elements of testa-
mentary model, such as heredis institutio or disinheritance clause, but also
in formal clauses, like kyria, stipulatory, and even dolus clauses, which
became needlessly elaborate and florid.

As already noted, in late antiquity, the specific dispositions – at least
those that we are able to distinguish – had become more elaborate and
extensive, much like the clauses of heredis institutio. In the preserved
Roman wills based on mancipatio familiae, dispositions were limited prima-
rily to land and money and, less frequently, to slaves and other chattels.239

In late antiquity, however, the wills list everything that a testator pos-
sessed, sometimes even including clothing. For instance, in P. Oxy. XVI
1901 Flavius Pousi bequeathes two-thirds of all his summer and winter
clothes to his colleagues (ll. 36–39). Gregory of Nazianzus went even fur-
ther, deciding on the fate of every tunic, shirt, or jacket.240

From the observations in this and the previous sections we may draw
a few general conclusions. Mario Amelotti has suggested that the
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  238
Urbanik, ‘Dioscoros and the law’ (cit. n. 122), pp. 135–141.

 239 However, in the sources of Roman jurisprudence the cases concerning legacies are
numerous and they concern very different items. See the Digesta, books XXX–XXXIV.
 240 For dispositions concerning clothes, see P. Köln X 412.
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decrease in the number of wills after the third century241 may be due in
part to the disappearance of the Roman concepts of inheritance and lega-
cies.242 It should be noted, however, that the total number of papyri from
late antiquity is considerably lower than the total number of documents
written during the first three centuries of Roman rule in Egypt.243 Fur-
thermore, it is difficult to determine whether the number of wills was
lower only in Egypt, or if it was a larger trend throughout the Empire.

After all, a will without heredis institutio was not substantially different
from a marriage contract, which may have included mortis causa provi-
sions, or a donation. The will, in other words, lost its unique formal char-
acter and started to resemble other deeds. One such example is P. Münch.
I 8 (Syene, c. ad 540), in which Aurelia Maria, daughter of Diosa, distrib-
uted her estate amongst various individuals. The dispositions resemble
testamentary ones: Aurelia Maria enumerated the different items which
would become the property of certain individuals after her death.

P. Münch. I 8, ll. 8–14: Jμο�ογI … δεδ[ωκ2ναι] σοK σ*μερον τ= �μισυ μ2ρο%
{μ2ρο%} τ!% κ2��α% μου τ!% �εγομ2νη% κ2��α% Uαταρο�το% καK τ= �μισυ
μ2ρο% το� συμποσ$ου 
π1νω τ!% α9τ!% κ2��α% καK τ= �μισυ μ2ρο% το� 42ρο%

ν τετ1ρτ@ στ[2]γ@ 
π1νω το� 4κουβ$του ;βρααμ$ου Uαχυμ$ου π�ησ$ον
τ!% 
μ!% ο)κ$α% …244

A similar example is an agreement between a man and wife from sixth-
century Syene (Sel. Pap. I 86 = P. Lond. V 1727 = FIRA III 67; Syene, ad

  241 Only Roman wills composed between the beginning of Roman rule in Egypt and the end
of the third century are thirty-three, while published local wills from the same period are
forty-seven. The number of published testaments composed in Egypt from the beginning of
the fourth century onwards is lower: maximum twenty-one. See Appendices 2, 3, and 4.
 242

Amelotti, ‘Testamenti ed atti paratestamentari nei papyri byzantini’, PapCongr. XII,
pp. 15–16.
 243 For precise data, see W. Habermann, ‘Zur chronologischen Verteilung der papyrolo-
gischen Zeugnisse’, ZPE 122 (1998), pp. 144–160.
 244 ‘I acknowledge … that I give to you a half-share of my room, the so-called room of
Patarous, and a half-share of dining room located above this very room, and a half-share
of a terrace located on the fourth floor above a bedroom of Abraamios son of Pachymios
close to my house …’
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584), in which they agreed on their succession. Again, the similarity with
testamentary provisions is evident.

P. Lond. V 1727, ll. 28–38: 
π�ν δA παραστα$η τR τIν "�ων δεσπ3τ@ wρ$στF, 
"περ 4πε$η, τιν� 
ξ \μIν τ2�ει το� β$ου χρ*σασθαι 
φV � τ=ν ζIντα
DχεινκαK κατ2χειν π1ντων τIν κατα�ειφθησομ2νων πραγμ1των �π= το�
τετε�ευτηκ3το% τIν περιε�θ3ντων ε)% α9τ=ν 4π= γον2ων διαδοχ!% καK 4π=
4γορασιαστικο� δικα$ο(υ) καK 4π= bδρQτων καμ1των Dν τε ο)κ$αι% καK χρυ -
σο8% καK 4ργυρο8% καK χα�κο8% καK rριχ1�κοι% καK 
σθ*μασι καK �φ1σμασι
καK παντ<ο$>οι% �επτο8% εnδεσι 4π= μεγ1�ο(υ) εnδου% μ2χρι 
�αχ$στο(υ) τι -
ν=% καK το0των κατακυριε0ειν καK δεσπ3ζειν καK διοικε8ν καK ο)κε8ν καK
φι�οκα�ε8ν καK 
κ α9τIν τρ2φεσθαι καK bματ$σαι καK κηδε0σαι καK 
κτε -
�2σαι τ�% προσφορ�% το� 4ποθαν3ντο%.245

8. EMANCIPATIONS

Slavery was an important social phenomenon in antiquity. The number of
slaves in the classical world varied considerably depending on the period,
the geographical location, and the political and cultural situation. How-
ever, according to the common scholarly opinion, the importance of
slaves may not have been especially great in Graeco-Roman Egypt.246 The
surviving wills seem to confirm this statement.
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  245 ‘If it pleases Christ the Lord of everything that either of us passes away – let it not
happen – (we wish) that the other who survived will have and own all things left by the
one who will die first: goods inherited after relatives, justly bought and acquired by the
sweat of his brow, in houses, and gold, and silver, and bronze, and copper, and wood, and
woven robes, and wool, and smaller objects of every shape, from the biggest to the small-
est object, to master over them and own, and manage, and dwell, and fruit, and provide
food, and clothes, and to provide burial and offering for the one who dies first.’
 246 D. Rathbone, Economic Rationalism and Rural Society in Third-Century ad Egypt: the
Heroninos Archive and the Appianus Estate, Cambridge 1991, pp. 89–91; K. R. Bradley, Slaves
and Masters in the Roman Empire. A Social Study, Brussels 1984, p. 16. It is impossible to esti-
mate the number of slaves in Roman Egypt; see Iza Biez

.
unska-Małowist, La schiavitù

nell’Egitto greco-romano, Rome 1984, pp. 67–97; for the Empire, see W. V. Harris, ‘Towards
a study of the Roman slave trade’, [in:] J. H. D’Arms & E. C. Kopff (eds.), The Seaborne
Commerce of Ancient Rome, Rome 1980, pp. 117–140; W. Scheidel, ‘Quantifying the sources
of slaves in the early Roman empire’, JRS 87 (1997), pp. 156–169; J. A. Straus, L’achat et la
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In the 1930s, Orsollina Montevecchi noted that slaves – either freed or
bequeathed – appear in less than thirty percent of the wills from the Hel-
lenistic and Roman Egypt.247 Even the publication of new texts has not
altered this proportion. In the majority of wills, slaves were the object of
testamentary provisions, either listed individually or as objects marked
according to their kind (δου�ικ� σQματα / δο0�ων σQματα).248

Emancipations in wills drafted between the third century bc and the sev-
enth century ad are poorly attested.249 In addition, the number of slaves
emancipated in a single will was usually quite small; indeed, freedom was
often granted only to one slave. In Roman wills this may have been the
result of limitations introduced by the leges Aelia Sentia, specifying the age
limits of manumissors and slaves who were to be freed, and Fufia Caninia,
limiting the number of slaves whom their master could free in his or her
will.250 These laws must have been known – and circumvented – in Egypt.
For instance, in the testamentary template P. Hamb. I 72, there is a direct ref-
erence to lex Fufia Caninia.251 The author mentions that the number of direct
emancipations was limited, but at the same time dispositions were made for
the freedom of other slaves through fideicommissum (l. 58). In this way the
testators could avoid the legal restrictions which applied only to direct
emancipation. Of course, there was a difference between slaves freed direct-

vente des esclaves dans l’Égypte romaine: Contribution papyrologique à l’étude de l’esclavage dans une
province orientale de l’Empire romain, Munich – Leipzig 2004; W. Scheidel, ‘The Roman
slave supply’, [in:] K. Bradley & P. Cartledge (eds.), The Cambridge World History of Slav-
ery, I: The Ancient Mediterranean World, Cambridge 2011.
  247 Orsolina Montevecchi, ‘Ricerche di sociologia nei documenti dell’Egitto greco-
romano. I testamenti’, Aegyptus 13 (1935), pp. 67–121, esp. p. 96.
 248 P. Oxy. III 493; P. Oxy. III 491; P. Oxy. III 492; BGU VII 1654; P. Oxy. III 494; P. Strasb.
IV 284; P. Hamb. IV 278; P. Oxy. XXVII 2474.
 249

Montevecchi, ‘Ricerche di sociologia’ (cit. n. 247), p. 96.
 250 See W. W. Buckland, The Roman Law of Slavery, Cambridge 1908, pp. 537–551; G. Impal-

lomenti, Le manomissioni mortis causa, Padua 1963, pp. 119–154; O. Robleda, Il diritto degli
schiavi nell ’antica Roma, Rome 1976, pp. 149–157; Maria Zabłocka, Przemiany prawa osobowego
i rodzinnego w ustawodawstwie dynastii julijsko-klaudyjskiej, Warsaw 1987, pp. 13–33; A. Wat-

son, Roman Slave Law, Baltimore 1987, pp. 26–34; idem ‘Roman slave law: an Anglo-Ameri-
can perspective’, Cardozo Law Review 18 (1996–1997), pp. 591–598, esp. pp. 591–593.
  251

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 144.
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ly in the will and indirectly via fideicommissum. The former were recognised
as freedmen of the testator and would have acquired Roman citizenship,
while the latter would have acquired a status appropriate to the type of
emancipation chosen by the heir, and become his or her freedmen.252

Traces of these leges are also visible in BGU I 326,253 in which two slave-
women, Marcella and Kleopatra, were freed and appointed heirs at the same
time (ll. 4–7). The clause contained information regarding the age of the
women, both of whom were over thirty; this description may have been
intended to confirm that the future heirs were not subject to the age limit
imposed by the lex Aelia Sentia.254 If the women had been younger, their
emancipation would still have been valid, but they would not have acquired
citizenship and only become Latins (G. 1.18). This civic status was not suffi-
cient to allow the women to become heredes.255 This may have been the case
for another slave-woman or girl freed in the same will (l. 17); we may infer
that the woman was probably younger than the law required from the fact
that there is no indication of her age in the document. The highly mutilated
P. Select. 14 presents a similar situation as in BGU I 326: two women, both
over thirty years old, were manumitted and appointed heirs.256
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  252
Buckland, The Roman Law of Slavery (cit. n. 250), p. 513. On fiduciary emancipation,

see Impallomenti, Le manomissioni (cit. n. 250), pp. 59–118; further literature in F. M.
Silla, La ‘cognitio’ sulle ‘libertates fideicommissae’, Padua 2008.
  253

Montevecchi, ‘Ricerche di sociologia’ (cit. n. 247), p. 97; Amelotti, Il testamento, p.
144; A. Watson, ‘The identity of Sarapio, Socrates, Longus and Nilus in the will of C.
Longinus Castor’, The Irish Jurist 1 (1966), pp. 313–315; J. G. Keenan, ‘The will of Gaius
Longinus Castor’, BASP 31 (1994), pp. 101–107, esp. p. 102.
 254 According to James Keenan, the three women freed in the will of Gaius Longinus Cas-
tor were probably members of his natural family, as were the freedmen mentioned in the
texts: Sarapis, Socrates, Longos, and Neilos. It is possible that the two older women were
concubines of Gaius Longinus Castor. Sarapis, emancipated in the same will, might have
been the testator’s natural daughter, while the boys might have been his natural sons,
whom he freed inter vivos, perhaps to avoid limitations of lex Fufia Caninia. Keenan, ‘The
will of Gaius Longinus Castor’ (cit. n. 253).
  255 See Watson, Roman Slave Law (cit. n. 250), pp. 26–27. On the status of Latini Iuniani,
see Robleda, Il diritto degli schiavi (cit. n. 250), pp. 132–135; P. Weaver, ‘Where have all
the Iunian Latins gone? Nomenclature and status in the early Roman Empire’, Chiron 20
(1990), pp. 275–305.
  256

Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 137, n. 28.
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Any limitations imposed by Roman law on the number of emancipa-
tions could have easily been circumvented by fideicommissum. We cannot,
therefore, attribute the small number of emancipations to legal restric-
tions. Moreover, even in local wills, which would not have been restricted
by Roman limits, manumissions were not numerous. This observation
may confirm that the number of slaves in Egypt was reasonably small;
however, it may also suggest that in Egypt it was not customary to liber-
ate a whole familia in a will, as was popular in Rome.257 It is worth noting
that even funerary dispositions appear more frequently in the preserved
wills than those granting freedom to slaves, as we shall see in the follow-
ing section.

An emancipation granting both freedom and citizenship to a slave had
to be based on the pattern liber esto, liberum esse iubeo (G. 2.267; Tit. Ulp.
2.7), followed by the name or a detailed description of the slave to be
freed (G. 2.239).258 While the application of this rule is visible in the texts
of legal practice,259 fideicommissary manumissions are also attested.260

According to Edward Champlin, testamentary emancipations were
the result of emotional links between slaves and their masters, and were
often accompanied by financial provisions, legacies, and sometimes even
heredis institutiones.261 Perhaps in two wills (BGU I 326; P. Select. 14), the
slave-women who were appointed heirs had been concubines of the tes-
tator.262 In addition to personal relations between masters and slaves,
however, there may also have been more pragmatic reasons for appoint-
ing slaves as heirs; one’s own slave, as heres necessarius, could not reject the
inheritance.263

  257 Dionysius of Halicarnassus (IV 24.6) explained that lex Fufia Caninia was issued to pre-
vent massive testamentary manumissions, which aimed to gather as many freedmen as
possible at the funeral of the patron. Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 136. See Bradley,
Slaves and Masters (cit. n. 246), pp. 84–87 and 148–149.
  258

Watson, Roman Slave Law (cit. n. 250), p. 26.
 259 See FIRA III 48; P. Select. 14; P. Hamb. I 72; BGU I 326.
 260 FIRA III 48; FIRA III 47; P. Hamb. I 72. See also Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 143.
  261

Champlin, Final Judgements, pp. 137–138.
 262

Keenan, ‘The will of Gaius Longinus Castor’ (cit. n. 253).
 263 This is probably the case in the will of Dasumius (FIRA III 48).
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In the will of Gaius Longinus Castor discussed above, the slave Sara-
pis, who was perhaps a natural daughter of the testator, was not only
manu mitted but also given some land (ll. 17–22).264 A similar disposition is
known from the will of Psenamounios (PSI IX 1040); the testator not
only bequeathed some property to a slave-girl, but also released her from
the right of patronage. In the will of Antonius Silvanus, an heir was
obliged to pay the five-percent freedom tax on behalf of the freed slave,
Kronion (FIRA III 47, ll. 32–37).

Emancipation could also be accompanied by special obligations that
went beyond the law of patronage. In BGU VII 1655, Kosmos, a slave, was
freed but obliged to ‘serve’ his master’s grave; in return he was freed from
any service to other individuals (perhaps the testator’s heirs; col. II, ll. 31–
33): H3σμο% J προγεγ[ρ]αμμ2νο% 4σχο�1σει καK δου�ε0σε[ι] τR τ1φF μου
Dφ’ "[σ]ον ζ? καK ο9δεK% α9το[�] 
ξουσ$αν oξει. The slave was charged with
a duty of service, or paramone. The concept of παραμον* was widespread
throughout the Greek world, and frequently accompanied manumissions
both inter vivos and in the event of death. A freedman or a freedwoman
charged with paramone were obliged to remain in the service of the one
who had freed them (or someone else) for a certain time, or sometimes
even for the rest of their life; they could also be in the service of a tem-
ple.265 Although the discussed will was Roman, there can be no doubt that
in this case we are dealing with paranome.

There are other examples of Roman wills evoking the concept of para-
mone. In P. Oxy. XXVII 2474, a will which contains many deviations from
the Roman model and a visible influence of local legal customs, we find 
a manumission (ll. 28–31) which, as Eduardo Volterra has observed, takes
the form of a direct emancipation.266 Although it lacks the appropriate
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 264
Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 143.

  265 See W. L. Westermann, ‘The paramone as general service contract’, JJurP 2 (1948), pp.
9–50; A. E. Samuel, ‘The role of paramone clauses in ancient documents’, JJurP 15 (1965),
pp. 256–284; Patricia Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. The Origins of the Islamic
Patronate, Cambridge 2002, pp. 64–67; Maria Youni, ‘Transforming Greek practice into
Roman law’, TR 2010 (78.3–4), pp. 311–340.
 266 E. Volterra, review of P. Oxy. XXVII, Iura 14 (1963), pp. 351–359, esp. pp. 355–356. See
also E. Volterra, ‘Manomissioni di schiavi compiute da peregrini’, [in:] Studi De Francisci
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wording, the intention is clear: the testator desired that his slaves should
acquire freedom immediately after his death; however, he charged them
with an obligation of service – paramone – for his wife until her death 
(P. Oxy. XXVII 2474, ll. 28–31). This disposition does not reflect the
Roman concept of patronage, but rather an idea adapted from local law.267

An analogous clause appears in local wills from the same period, for
example P. Oxy. III 494 (ll. 15–16).

According to Eduardo Volterra, paramone is also attested in the will of
Gregory of Nazianzus.268 One of its provisions concerns Gregory’s relative,
the virgin Roussiane,269 to whom the bishop bequeathed two female slaves
as well as ususfructus over land of her choice. The text specifies that the two
slave-girls were to remain with Roussiane until the end of her life; although
she was allowed to free the girls, if she chose not to do so, they were to
return to the inheritance and thus become property of the church (ll. 52–56).

It seems that this disposition expresses neither emancipation nor usus-
fructus. Roussiane was to become the owner of the slaves, but her rights
over them were limited to either freeing them or handing them over to the
church. If we were to apply Roman categories, we could say that Roussiane
had been bequeathed ususfructus through fideicommissum, which also gave
her the right to free the slaves. In fact, this method of bequeathing prop-
erty was quite common in legal practice in Egypt,270 not only in wills but
also in contracts containing provisions in the event of death (see above, 
p. 163). These documents indicate not only the influence of eastern prac-
tice on specific testamentary dispositions, but also the lack of restrictions
governing the formation of testamentary clauses and dispositions.271

IV, pp. 73–105. Volterra, based mainly on this observation, claimed that the will was not
composed for a Roman citizen. See Volterra, review of P. Oxy. XXVII (above), p. 357.
 267

Koenen, commentary to P. Oxy. XXVII 2474; Volterra, review of P. Oxy. XXVII (cit. n.
266), p. 356; Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 144; Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti (cit. n. 44), p. 90.
 268

Volterra, review of P. Oxy. XXVII (cit. n. 266), p. 358.
 269 No more details about this person are known. Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire’
(cit. n. 126), p. 231.
 270 See P. Oxy. III 491; P. Oxy. III 492; BGU I 326; PSI IX 1040.
  271 Cf. Claudia Kreuzsaler & J. Urbanik, ‘Humanity and inhumanity of law. The case of
Dionysia’, JJurP 38 (2008), pp. 119–155, esp. pp. 149–150.
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In fact the passage is not the only disposition concerning slaves in
Gregory’s will. The bishop, who probably owned many slaves (certainly
more than testators from Egypt attest), also emancipated them inter vivos
and bequeathed them their peculia (ll. 32–35). Whereas for Gregory this
clause had a general character, it found a more specific use in Latin wills
from Gaul; both the wills of Burgundofara and Irmina included a full list
of people who were emancipated during the life of the testators. In these
cases, the clause was perhaps intended as evidence for the manumission
of slaves in the event of any controversy.

Later Egyptian papyri offer fewer references to slaves and manumis-
sion,272 but we must remember that in Egypt the total number of sources
for the later centuries is much smaller than for the first three centuries of
Roman rule. An exception is P. Cairo Masp. III 67312, in which all slaves
owned by the testator during his lifetime were manumitted (ll. 99–104);
the manumissions are accompanied by a bequest of peculium and six coins
for each slave. The will was composed after the codification of Justinian,
in which both the maximum number of slaves that could be emancipated
in a single will, as well as the different categories of freedmen (I. 1.7.1,
1.5.3; C. 7.6.1) had been abolished.273

In contrast to the Egyptian papyri, emancipations are well attested in
wills from the West. An emancipation clause is contained in a number of
documents, including copies of wills from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5 B II 7,
III 8, V 10) and the fragmentary will of Manna, also from Ravenna (P. Ital.
I 6, ll. 2–3). In the former texts, the emancipations concern a group of
unspecified slaves, and may well refer to the entire familia of a particular
testator. However, we should not discount the possibility that the original
wills specified the particular slaves to be freed, but that the clauses were
abbreviated when the copies were made.
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  272 On the number of slaves in Byzantine Egypt, see I. F. Fikhman, ‘Slaves in Byzantine
Oxyrhynchus’, PapCongr. XIII, pp. 117–124, esp. p. 121; R. S. Bagnall, ‘Slavery and society
in late Roman Egypt’, [in:] B. Halpern & Deborah Hobson (eds.), Law, Politics and Society
in the Ancient Mediterranean World, Sheffield 1993, pp. 220–240. 
  273

Watson, Roman Slave Law (cit. n. 250), pp. 32–33; K. Vetter, ‘The historical develop-
ment of some important methods of manumission in Roman law’, RIDA 51 (2004), 
pp. 355–367.
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In the fragmentary will of Manna – only the very bottom of the main
part has survived – the main church in Ravenna was appointed as heir,
and at least three slaves were freed: Albion, his wife, and daughter (P. Ital.
I 6, ll. 2–3). The phrase expressing manumission different from that pre-
scribed by Gaius was applied: ‘ingenuos esse volo, civesque Romanos’.
Interestingly, the term liber was replaced by the noun ingenuus, which in
Roman law referred to a freeborn man (G. 1.11).274

Emancipations were frequent and detailed in Merovingian wills. The
will of Remigius, for example, lists possibly every slave Remigius owned
and specifies whether they would be manumitted or become a subject 
of a disposition. The classical Roman formula for emancipation (liber 
esto / liberum esse iubeo) eventually lost its uniformity, and it became pos-
sible to express manumission using such expressions as iubeo libertate per-
fungi; tribuo libertatem; ingenuos esse iubeo; gratulabitur beneficio libertatis; sit
libertus.

9. FUNERALS, 
TOMBS, AND COMMEMORATION

Instructions regarding the burial and commemoration of the testator could
also appear in the text of the will. These provisions followed the disposi-
tions to particular individuals and addressed a number of issues. These
issues may be divided into six groups: basic concerns about what would
happen to the corpse; instructions relating to belief and worship; instruc-
tions addressing the continuation of family or local traditions associated
with burial; the desire for commemoration after death and the underlining
of the social position of the deceased; emotional instructions; concerns
regarding life after death (only in Christian wills). Yet, each ‘funerary clause’
falls into more than one of the above categories. Moreover, funerary clauses
could be classified as pagan or Christians ones.

  274 It later became a synonym for libertus, as is clear from the fact that it appears in titles
of emancipation. See commentary to P. Marini LXXV.
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Pagan clauses

Pagan funerary clauses in Roman wills were collected and analysed in
2005 by Livia Migliardi Zingale.275 Many of these clauses were brief and
contained only two or three key points: a request that the corpse be
buried, the appointment of a person responsible for the burial and / or an
amount allocated for the funeral. We find such a clause in a partially pre-
served bilingual will made for Tiberius Claudius Alexander, P. Oxy.
XXXVIII 2857 (ll. 19–21). Claudia Theanous, the heir, was charged with
taking care of the body and was supposed to spend not less than one hun-
dred drachmae for this purpose. The provisions in BGU VII 1695 (tab. II,
pag. ant., ll. 2–3) and P. Select. 14 (ll. 25–29) are similarly laconic. In the lat-
ter, the testator’s daughters were charged with preparing the body for 
a funeral, while the heirs were supposed to spend eight hundred drach-
mae on it. The former does not even specify a person in charge of the
funeral, only the sum of two hundred drachmae allotted for it.

In some cases, the provisions were limited solely to the appointment
of an individual responsible for the funeral (P. Diog. 10, ll. 12–13). From 
a legal point of view, this was necessary only if the testator wanted the
funeral to be handled by someone else than the heir. In principle, the heir
was obliged to arrange the burial (D. 11.7.12.4),276 although taking care of
the funeral was not interpreted as an acceptance of the inheritance (D.
11.7.4). Moreover, neglecting the funeral duties had no legal consequences
(D. 11.7.12.4), unless the testator had appointed an individual responsible
for the task277 during his or her lifetime and given the individual money
for that purpose.278 In this case, the individual responsible for the funeral
could be sued with actio doli and forced extra ordinem to fulfil the obliga-
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  275 Livia Migliardi Zingale, ‘In tema di clausole funerarie: osservazioni sui testamenti
romani d’Egitto’, Aegyptus 85 (2005), pp. 269–278.
  276 If no one else was appointed to arrange the funeral, it was a duty of the heir. If there
were no heirs, the funeral could be carried out by anyone. J. Thomas, ‘The actio funeraria’,
[in:] R. van der Bergh (ed.), Ex iusta causa traditum. Essays in Honor of Eric H. Pool, Pretoria
2005, pp. 321–335, esp. p. 322.
  277 B. Beinart, ‘Heir and executor’, Acta juridica 223 (1960), pp. 222–235, esp. p. 225.
  278

Thomas, ‘The actio funeraria’ (cit. n. 276), p. 323.
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tion (D. 11.7.14.2). However, if the deceased had appointed a mandator and
an honorarium in the will, the individual responsible for the funeral only
risked not being paid if he failed to carry out his duty (D. 11.7.12.4).279

D. 11.7.12.4: Funus autem eum facere oportet, quem decedens elegit: sed si
non ille fecit, nullam esse huius rei poenam, nisi aliquid pro hoc emolu-
mentum ei relictum est: tunc enim, si non paruerit voluntati defuncti, ab
hoc repellitur …280

The papyri demonstrate that funerary clauses did not always specify an
amount for funerary expenses; but if the sum was not set in the will, it
could still be determined by the financial and social status of the deceased,
as we learn from Ulpian in the 25th book of the Commentary on the Edict, D.
11.7.12.5: ‘Sumptus funeris arbitrantur pro facultatibus vel dignitate defunc-
ti.’ In the same book, Ulpian also defines reasonable and superfluous funer-
ary expenses (D. 11.7.14.3–5). Ornamenta were identified as unneces sary, as
only homines simpliciores would bury their deceased with jewels (D.
11.7.14.5).281 The jurist believed that it was not necessary to comply with any
wishes of the deceased that were deemed excessive (D. 11.7.12.6).

 279 Actio funeraria served to secure reimbursement for expenses incurred by the funeral.
According to Max Kaser (DPR I, p. 734) and Mario Amelotti (Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 159)
only ‘strangers’ were entitled to this action. In other words, those appointed by a testator in a
will to carry out a funeral and heirs were not entitled to actio funeraria. Thomas opposed this
statement claiming that anyone could be entitled to the claim, including heirs who bore the
funeral expenses. The action could be brought against the heir or co-heirs, and in the case of
hereditas iacens, expenses were reimbursed by a praetor or provincial official (D. 11.7.12.6) with
funds obtained from the sale of items belonging to the inheritance (D. 11.7.4) or debts (D.
11.7.13) and legacies (D. 11.7.14.1). Therefore, it was the deceased who covered the expense of
the funeral. The funeral was a matter of urgency, and so often costs were incurred at a time
when there was still no heir (D. 11.7.12.2). Thomas, ‘The actio fune raria’ (cit. n. 276), pp. 324–335.
 280 ‘This should make the funeral whom the deceased chose; but if he does not do it, no
penalty will be imposed on him for this reason, unless there was any reward appointed. In
such a case, if he does not fulfil the wish of the deceased, he will be deprived of this (reward).’
  281 Romans often buried or cremated their dead together with ornaments and other valu-
ables. This custom may be seen also in burials in Egypt and throughout the Roman world;
see Françoise Dunand, ‘Between tradition and innovation: Egyptian funerary practices in
late antiquity’, [in:] Bagnall (ed.), Egypt in the Byzantine World (cit. n. 22), pp. 163–184, esp.
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In the eighth book of the Responsa, Modestinus quoted a case in which
an individual was required to throw the body of the deceased into the sea
in order to become heir. As the heir had not fulfilled the testator’s fune-
real wishes, Modestinus was asked whether the inheritance should still
pass to the heir. The jurist said that the heir should be commended, but
suggested that it was necessary to examine whether the testator had been
of sound mind when making his will, because a sane person would not
have included such a wish (D. 28.7.27).282

Funerary instructions were widespread in Roman Egypt, not only in
Roman wills, but also in local deeds.283 Local wills284 and other deeds in the
event of death285 refer to the same activities as their Roman counterparts:
κηδε$αν καK περιστο�*ν. Thus in both Roman and local documents we find
two verbs referring to the procedures related to the body of the deceased:
περιστ2��ω and 
κκομ$ζω. The former has several meanings, including ‘to
dress’, ‘clothe’, ‘wrap up’, or ‘lay out’ a body, as well as simply ‘to bury 
a corpse’; the word also appears frequently in the context of mummifica-
tion. Archeological evidence confirms that the mummification of corpses
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p. 180; V. M. Hope, Roman Death, London 2009, pp. 82–84; D. Noy, ‘Building a Roman
funeral pyre’, Antichthon 34 (2000), pp. 30–45.

Another testimony to the practice of burying jewellery in graves is a casus described by
Scaevola in the seventeenth book of Digesta (D. 34.2.40.2). The jurist says that a Roman
lady bequeathed her jewellery to her friend Seia; in the same will she expressed the wish
that her husband arranges for her funeral, burying her with two strings of pearls and an
emerald bracelet. The husband failed to do this, and Scaevola had to consi der to whom
the jewellery should pass – the heir or the legatee.
 282 See V. Scialoja, ‘Testamento di Virgilio: considerazioni giuridiche’, [in:] Studi in onore di
Alfredo Ascoli, Messina 1931, pp. 1–6 (reprint: idem, Studi giuridici II, Roma 1934, pp. 203–206).
  283

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 158. Funerary clauses often appeared in Egypt in various deeds
in the event of death already in the Hellenistic period. Such an early example is P. Petr. I² 3 (ll.
17–19). The testator decided that after his death his wife and sons should keep what they pos-
sessed at the moment when he died, and the rest was to be spent on a funeral; in other words,
he bequeathed his property to his family inter vivos, but a part was kept for the funeral.
 284 Cf. SB XVIII 13308; P. Mich. IX 549; BGU VII 1654; BGU III 896; PSI XII 1263; 
P. Strasb. IV 284; P. Lund. VI 6.
  285 Cf. P. Mich. V 322 a (Arsinoite nome, ad 46); P. Strasb. VII 603 (Tebtynis, ad 103–116); 
P. Strasb. VII 684 (Tebtynis, ad 117–138); SB VIII 9642 4 (Tebtynis, ad 117-137); SB XXIV
16001 (Karanis, ad 168).
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occurred under Roman rule in Egypt;286 even as late as the fourth century
it was still practiced by some religious-professional groups.287 Although the
verb περιστ2��ω288 referred to different methods of preparing the body for
burial during the Roman period, its connection with mummification
remained. Moreover, περιστ2��ω could refer not only to the preparation of
the body for burial, but to any activity connected with interment. As the
wills do not specify which form of burial was chosen by the testator, they
cannot help us gain a more precise understanding of the verb. According to
Edward Champlin, a testator’s burial would often follow the family custom,
and thus there would have been no reason for further specification.289 Fur-
thermore, pagan burial customs did not change over the centuries, and the
methods practiced in the early Hellenistic era were still in use in the late
fourth century.290 In elite circles, both inhumation and cremation were per-
formed, but the preferred method of burial did not, in general, depend on
civic status.291 Thus, the same verb could signify any number of different
ways in which a body could be prepared for the funeral.

The other common verb, 
κκομ$ζω, can be used in the passive voice
to mean ‘to carry out’ a corpse, or to ‘bury’,292 that is to carry through the
funeral rites and perhaps also erect a tomb. Archaeological evidence sug-
gests that burials in Egypt occurred in cemeteries, in separate tombs dug
into rock, and also in the so-called grave-gardens (κηπ3ταφοι).293 The

 286 C. Riggs, The Beautiful Burial in Roman Egypt, Oxford 2005, pp. 1–2.
  287 D. Frankfurter, Religion in Roman Egypt, Princeton 2000, p. 72. On categories of peo-
ple professionally dealing with burials, see T. Derda, ‘Necropolis workers in Graeco-
Roman Egypt’, JJurP 21 (1991), pp. 13–36.
 288 Cf. LSJ, s.v. περιστ2��ω.
 289

Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 171.
 290

Dunand, ‘Between tradition and innovation’ (cit. n. 281), p. 163.
  291 C. Riggs, ‘Facing the dead. Recent research on the funerary art of Ptolemaic and
Roman Egypt’, AJA 106 (2002), pp. 85–101, esp. p. 85. From the Roman point of view, ide-
ological distinctions between the various methods of burial did not exist. Hope, Roman
Death (cit. n. 281), pp. 80–85.
 292 Cf. LSJ, s.v. 
κκομ$ζω.
 293 The best known example is the garden of Mousa. See P. M. Fraser & B. Nicholas,
‘The funerary garden of Mousa’, JRS 40.1 (1958), pp. 117–129; P. M. Fraser & B.
Nicholas, ‘The funerary garden of Mousa reconsidered’, JRS 52 (1962), pp. 156–159; F. DE
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practice of reusing tombs was also quite common.294 The evidence from
Rome has also revealed numerous different kinds of tombs and burial
sites. The final resting place of an individual would have depended prima-
rily on their financial and social position.295

From the epigraphic sources we know that the Romans were keen to
provide guidance for their successors regarding the appearance of their
tomb. Some inscriptions state explicitly that a funerary monument was
constructed according to the instructions left in a will: secundum verba tes-
tamenti; secundum formulam testamenti eius faciendum curavit, etc.296 Certain
inscriptions even repeated the caput of the will and the instructions for
the construction of the tomb,297 which occasionally included the amount
allocated for this purpose, and directions for later commemoration.298

The most famous funerary instructions come from the will of Trimal-
chion, a character in the Satyricon of Petronius, dated to the reign of Nero
(Petr. LXXI). Although the instruction was intentionally exaggerated for
literary purposes and the entire description was a product of the author’s
imagination, one should not forget that satire was often grounded in social
truths. The passage may thus have been a commentary on those who paid
too much attention to their own plans for commemoration after death.
Perhaps a more reliable example is FIRA III 49, a medieval copy of an
inscription from the time of Trajan, which includes testamentary instruc-
tions for a sepulchral monument. The tomb was to take the form of a small
temple which would contain a statue of the deceased no less than five feet
in height and made of the finest marble or bronze. The testator gave fur-
ther instructions regarding how the tomb should be furnished (it was to
include an altar) and where his remains would rest; he also ordered that
both the consular year of his death and his age should be inscribed on the
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Visscher, Le droit des tombeaux romains, Milan 1963, pp. 197–216. For the most recent pub-
lication and further literature, see I. Alex. Imperiale 25.
 294

Riggs, ‘Facing the dead’ (cit. n. 291), p. 86.
 295 See J. Crook, Law and Life of Rome: 90 bc to ad 212, Ithaca 1967, p. 133.
 296 See Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 159–160; De Visscher, Le droit (cit. n. 293), passim.
 297

Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 37 (with a list of inscriptions).
 298

Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 27.
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outer wall of the tomb. The extravagant details in this description, as well
as the fact that it has survived only as a medieval copy, may cause us to sus-
pect that the text was also satirical, perhaps even a reference to the Feast
of Trimalchio. On the other hand, there are surviving examples of funereal
monuments which greatly exceed the social status of the deceased in their
splendor; one of those is a monumental tomb of the veteran Lucius Pobli-
cius, which was constructed around AD 30–40 and is currently housed in
the Romano-Germanic Museum in Cologne.

Detailed instructions in the epigraphic record suggest that burial and
commemoration arrangements must have been important for the
Romans. This idea is further illustrated in the jurisprudential sources in
which we find various instances of lawyers deliberating over the construc-
tion of tombs according to the instructions of the testators.299 This phe-
nomenon, however, is not visible in the papyri, where both the wills and
their copies have little to say regarding future graves. From P. Oxy. XXII
2348 we learn that the testator ordered his heirs to build him a tomb on
a site he had chosen and prepared (ll. 31–34);300 yet, no details are provided
regarding the size or the building materials of the monument. The only
thing we know is that the testator wanted his grave to be located near the
tomb of his predeceased first wife, even though the funeral arrangements
had been entrusted to his second wife (or life partner), with whom he
lived after the death of the first.

In another document from the third century, the author requested 
a tomb in the shape of a pyramidion (P. Lips. I 30, l. 14); in BGU VII 1655,
on the other hand, the testator appointed his slave, Kosmos, to take care
of his grave (col. II, ll. 31–32), but provided no details concerning the
tomb itself. It seems plausible that detailed instructions regarding the
tombs would have been given in a separate document, or perhaps orally,

 299 For example D. 28.5.45; D. 34.4.30.2; D. 35.1.6 pr.; D. 35.1.27; D. 35.1.40.5. On the subject
of D. 35.1.27, see Migliardi Zingale, ‘In tema di clausole funerarie’ (cit. n. 275), pp. 269–
270.
 300 We know of similar examples from literary sources. A number of individuals, including
Herod Atticus (Philost. VS 565) and Marcus Antonius (Plut. Ant. 58) pointed out the place
of their burial. See Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 172; J. Crook, ‘A legal point about Mark
Antony’s will’, JRS 47 (1957), pp. 36–38.
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while the will itself would have contained only a general order that the
tomb be erected. Such instructions are known from other types of
sources, as in the case of Mousa’s garden (see above, p. 186, n. 293). The
majority of preserved Roman wills, however, were written for people of
modest property who may not have had enough money to request a mon-
ument similar to that from the Feast of Trimalchio.

In addition to instructions concerning burial, funerary clauses would
have also contained directions for the commemoration of the testator.
The will discussed in the previous paragraph (BGU VII 1655) may have
mentioned some of the ceremonies or rites that were to be held three
months after the death of the testator; however, the fragmentary nature
of the text makes it difficult to draw any firm conclusions (col. II, l. 29).
In P. Lips. I 30, it is specified that certain ceremonies were to be conduct-
ed Dν τε 
πισ*μοι% \μ2ραι% (l. 1), and a feast combined with offerings to
the deities of the underworld was to be organised.

Ceremonies commemorating the deceased were widespread in the
Graeco-Roman world. While a testator could sometimes count on the
piety of the heirs, some individuals wanted to ensure that their commem-
oration was arranged properly, especially in those instances where the cer-
emony had been entrusted to someone who was not a close family mem-
ber of the testator. An excellent example can be found in an inscription
from Roman Misenum:301 Quintus Cominius Abascantus appointed
Nymphidia Monime his heir; he also bequeathed 10,000 sestertii to the
collegium of Augustales, providing that the collegium agreed to spend
the income from this amount on an annual commemoration of the testa-
tor. According to the inscription, the Augustales anointed images of the
divine spirit of the town and the protectress of the fleet (simulacris Genii
Municipii et Classis Tutelae), and arranged wrestling in the funerary garden
of the testator on every Parentalia;302 they also paid out prizes to the
wrestlers, laid violets and roses, and poured a precise amount of oil on the
grave of the testator, arranged an annual feast for all the officials and cura-
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  301 J. H. D’Arms, ‘Memory, money, and status at Misenum. Three new inscriptions from
the collegium of the Augustales’, JRS 90 (2000), pp. 135–141.
 302 See DER I, p. 42.
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tores Augustalium, and offered donations. The testator listed the amounts
that the Augustales were supposed to spend in fulfilling each individual
obligation. Similar instructions can be found in FIRA III 49. However,
these inscriptions are only some of the examples which illustrate the
attention devoted to posthumous commemoration in the ancient world.303

Christian clauses

In late antiquity we start to notice significant changes in the funerary
clauses. Instructions regarding the funeral, the tomb, and the commem-
oration were largely replaced by an increasing concern about the salvation
of the soul. Unfortunately, it is difficult to determine when exactly this
change occurred, as we have no wills with funerary clauses dating from
the fourth and early fifth centuries.

The will of Aurelius Kollouthos (FIRA III 52) – composed during the
fifth century – requested that his heir arrange a funeral, and also ordered τ�%
�γ$α% προσφορ1% (‘sacred offerings’ or ‘holy gifts’) and 4γ1πα% (‘holy com-
munions’, ‘alms’, or ‘donations for the mass’)304 to be given for the peace of
his soul. Flavius Pousi, another testator from the same period, expressed
similar wishes: the testator charged his heirs with taking care of the
περιστο�* and the burial of his body (
κκομιδ*), as well as providing τ�%
�γ$α% προσφορ�% καK 4γ1πα%. For this purpose he allocated half of his wages,
most probably a soldier’s pay which he received as a cursor (P. Oxy. XVI 1901,
ll. 48–53). The idea was similar to that which we have already seen in pagan
wills; only the objective had changed. The funerary clauses were less con-
cerned with mortal remains than with the soul and its salvation.

In P. Lond. III 1308, p. 72, a testatrix ordered τ�% �γ$α% προσφορ�% καK
4γ1πα% to be performed every year (ll. 5–6), probably on the anniversary

  303 See Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 173; Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 157–163.
 304 Ewa Wipszycka, Les ressources et les activités économiques des églises en Égypte du IVe au
VIIe siècle, Brussels 1972, p. 31.

LSJ, s.v. 4γ1πη and προσφορ1; E. A. Sophocles, Greek Lexicon of the Roman and Byzan-
tine Periods from bc 146 to ad 1100, New York 2000 (reprint), s. v. 4γ1πη and προσφορ1.
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of her death.305 In P. Cairo Masp. III 67324, Aurelius Paukab obliged his
daughters, who were also his heirs, to make regular (perhaps annual) offer-
ings (προσφορ1) of grain and wine to a monastery, perhaps to be used for
the Holy Communion; the intention of this bequest was to secure the sal-
vation of the testator’s soul. Upon the death of the testator’s daughters,
their heirs were charged with continuing the offerings. In the event that
the daughters or their heirs should neglect their duty, the testator also
authorised the monastery to claim the προσφορ1. Similar provisions are
also evident in the Coptic will of Elisabeth (P. KRU 68).306

While reading the will of Flavius Theodoros (P. Cairo Masp. III 67312),
one has the impression that the entire deed was intended to secure the
salvation of Theodoros and his wife. Although Theodoros appointed
three heirs, the largest part of the inheritance – including almost all of his
real estate – went to the monastery of Senouthos, which he charged with
certain obligations. One of these was the sale of assets (presumably land)
that Flavius Theodoros had acquired from his deceased wife. The money
obtained from this sale was to be spent on προσφορ1 for his wife, and on
other pious activities which would open the door for her salvation and
ensure her commemoration (ll. 70–79). While we do not have a precise
accounting of the expenses, we may assume that this was the subject of 
a separate arrangement between the testator and the head of the
monastery. The will also demonstrates a concern with others. Theodoros
ordered another heir, the monastery of Apa Mousaios, to sell a residence
at Antinoopolis and its belongings, and use the proceeds to ransom pris-
oners; the monastery was also ordered to spend a certain amount for
exoneration of the testator’s sins.

A similar preoccupation with salvation and the remittal of sins is visi-
ble in wills from Merovingian Gaul. In the will of Remigius, a legatee was
bequeathed a vineyard, on the condition that every Sunday he would
offer grapes therefrom for Holy Communion, and that each year he
would organise a feast for presbyters and deacons. Other wills, notably
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  305 R. P. Salomons, ‘Testamentaria’, ZPE 156 (2006), pp. 217–241, esp. p. 225.
 306 See Wilfong, Women of Jeme (cit. n. 171), p. 60.
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those of Aredius and Pelagia, recommended that the coloni who benefited
from the will should pray for the souls of their benefactors.

By appointing a religious institution – such as a monastery, a hospital,
or a church – as an heir or legatee, a testator could ensure constant prayers
and ceremonies for the salvation and peace of his or her soul; such
appointments were thus quite frequent. The generosity of the faithful
contributed considerably to the prosperity of monasteries;307 indeed, the
value of the estate left to religious institutions could often exceed the
amount left to a testator’s family.308 In P. Bodl. I 47, the testator’s wife did
not receive even a quarter of the inheritance despite being named heir (cf.
above, pp. 171–172). By the fourth century, dispositions benefiting church-
es or other religious institutions had become so popular that it became
necessary to issue a constitution restricting the practice (C. Th. 16.2.27–28).
Yet the popularity of these dispositions is unsurprising, as testators
believed that granting some property to a monastery or church would
increase their prospects of eternal salvation. However, the motivation
could also be earthly, as in the will of Flavius Phoibammon, who
bequeathed some goods to the monastery which had also been appointed
to take care of his young children.309

  307 Ewa Wipszycka, ‘Resources and economic activities of the Egyptian monastic com-
munities (4th–8th century)’, JJurP 41 (2011), pp. 159–263, esp. pp. 163–169.
 308 For example P. Cair0 Masp. III 67312; P. Oxy. XVI 1901; P. Bodl. I 47. Even Augustin and
Jerome advised Christians to consider Church in a similar way to their children in their
wills; see Elisabeth A. Meyer, Literacy, Literate Practice, and the Law in the Roman Empire, ad
100–600, New Haven 1988 (unpublished doctoral dissertation), p. 193.
 309

MacCoull, Dioscorus of Aphrodito (cit. n. 89), p. 51. It seems that the generous bequest
in favour of the monastery could have had an additional aim, because after all Phoibam-
mon appointed the abbot of the monastery of Jeremiah, apa Besas, guardian and curator
of his children – κουρ1τορ καK κηδεμQν (l. 234). Perhaps for the father the very fact of
appointing the abbot as a guardian was a way to secure the fate of his children and their
property after his death. In Byzantine law since Leon III, it was the clergy who were
entrusted with the duty of care if the parents did not appoint a guardian for their children
in their will. On the other hand, however, a generous bequest could surely provide an
incentive to take good care of the children. On guardianship, see T. S. Miller, The
Orphans of Byzantium: Child Welfare in the Christian Empire, Washington D.C. 2003, pp. 78–
107. Olga E. Tellegen-Couperus, Testamentary Succession in the Constitutions of Diocletian,
Zutphen 1982, p. 151.
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Unlike the pagan clauses, funerary clauses in Christian wills seldom
provide instructions regarding the funeral and burial. An exception is the
will of Flavius Phoibammon, who charged his sons with the funeral
preparations. In addition, the principal of the monastery of Apa Jeremiah
was made responsible for burying the testator in the monastery and list-
ing his name in the catalogue of those who had departed from the world
(P. Cairo Masp. II 67151, ll. 160–168).

It is interesting to note that Phoibammon has effectively arranged for
himself a funeral ad sanctos:310 he wished to be buried in the monastery of
Apa Jeremiah (where, we can assume, Apa Jeremiah himself was buried) in
order to increase the probability that, on the Day of Judgment, those
buried near the saint would rise together with him.311 Aside from a redemp-
tive role, depositio ad sanctos also fulfilled a social function, indicating the sta-
tus of the deceased and their families.312

It is also worth noting that Flavius Phoibammon obliged the
monastery to place his name on a list which commemorated benefactors;
the nature of this list is not clear. It may have been an inscription,313 or
perhaps a wooden tablet (diptych),314 placed in the monastery or church
and read at various ceremonies. A similar instruction is found in the will
of Burgundofara, who wanted to bequeath a mill to a monastery so that
her name would appear in the liber vitae, the book in which the monastery
wrote the names of its members and benefactors.315

In the will of Apa Abraham we find the usual provisions for the soul of
the testator and a request for a funeral; however, the will also specified
that the funeral should be organised κατ� τ=ν 
πιχQριον ν3μον καK κατ�
τ#ν 
μ#ν �ψιν καK �π3�ημψιν (P. Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll. 58–59). According to
various scholars, this phrase suggests that the bishop wanted to be mum-
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  310
MacCoull, Dioscorus of Aphrodito (cit. n. 89), pp. 51–52.

   311 See Yvette Duval, Auprès des saints, corps et âme. L’inhumation ad sanctos dans la chrétienté
d ’Orient et d ’Occident du IIIe au VIIe siècle, Paris 1988.
  312 P. Brown, The Cult of the Saints: Its Rise and Function in Latin Christianity, Chicago 2009, p. 32.
  313

MacCoull, Dioscorus of Aphrodito (cit. n. 89), p. 52.
  314 For diptych, see The Coptic Encyclopedia V, New York 1991, s.v.
   315 For necrologies, see The Catholic Encyclopedia (published on the Internet: http:// www.
newadvent.org/cathen/; accessed 5 February 2015), s.v.
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mified.316 Similarly, in Coptic wills, the dressing of the corpse is often
requested.317

10. CODICILLARY CLAUSES

Codicillary clauses occurred in wills in two variants. The first type was 
a confirmation of the validity of future codicils. The second could serve to
maintain the will as a codicil, if the will itself turned out to be invalid or
ineffective. The first type was popular in wills written before the constitu-
tion of Alexander Severus,318 and was usually deployed after specific dispo-
sitions. The purpose of the clause was to confirm any future codicils, but
it frequently underlined the fact that codicils were intended to supple-
ment the will and not to replace it. Of course, a codicil composed after the
will had been written would still have been valid even if the will did not

  316
Dunand, ‘Between tradition and innovation’ (cit. n. 281), p. 174. Since the remains of the

monastery of St. Phoibammon, built on top of the temple of Hatshepsut, were removed by
archaeologists in order to reveal the Pharaonic structures, not much is known about monas-
tic burials at the site. However, numerous examples prove that Christians, including monks,
mummified corpses. Many Christian mummies have been discovered, e.g. in the monastery
of St. Marcus in Gournet Mourai (western Thebes), the cemetery in Douch (Kharga Oasis),
or the Coptic cemetery in el-Deir (Kharga Oasis). Some of these fourth-century mummies
were made using the old methods, but by the end of the fourth century the technique
changed. With Christian mummies, the innards were not removed; the corpse was not
‘bathed’ in sulphate, but rather was covered with bars of salt. This was not as effective 
a method of preserving the body as the real mummification; nonetheless, it fulfilled its
objective and protected the body from decay. Salt, perfumes, and flowers were also placed
in tombs. Mummification in Christian times is confirmed not only by archaeology, but also
by literary sources. Dunand, ‘Between tradition and innovation’ (cit. n. 281); Sofia Torallas

Tovar, ‘Egyptian burial practice in a period of transition: on embalming in Christian times’,
[in:] P. Mantas & Ch. Burnett (eds.), Mapping Knowledge. Cross-Pollination in Late Antiquity
and the Middle Ages, Córdoba 2014, pp. 129–140. See also W. Godlewski, Le monastère de S.
Phoibammon [= Deir el-Bahari 5], Warsaw 1986, pp. 47–49.
   317 Archeology also highlights the question of dress, as the attire of the deceased was
important for Egyptian Christians. Dunand, ‘Between tradition and innovation’ (cit. n.
281), p. 173.
  318 See ChLA IX 399; P. Mich. VII 439; P. Hamb. I 73; P. Hamb. I 72; PSI XIII 1325; BGU I
326; P. Oxy. XXII 2348.
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include the codicillary clause.319 However, the clause was not devoid of
legal value: legacies included in a codicil which had been previously con-
firmed in a will were interpreted as legata, while any legacies that appeared
in unconfirmed codicils were interpreted as fideicommissa.

G. 2.270a: Item legatum codicillis relictum non aliter valet, quam si a tes-
tatore confirmati fuerint, id est, nisi in testamento caverit … testator, ut
quidquid in codicillis scripserit, id ratum sit; fideicommissum vero etiam
non confirmatis codicillis relinqui potest.320

In contrast to most of the other clauses, the codicillary clause did not
have a clearly established form and occurred in different variants. Accord-
ing to Pasquale Voci and Mario Amelotti, a codicil had to be expressed in
the imperative form in order to be valid in ius civile; if it was expressed
otherwise it would only be considered valid under praetorian law321 and
the codicils would have the same status as those which had not been con-
firmed in a will.

Some of the clauses contained stipulations regarding how a valid cod-
icil was to be made: specifically it had to be written in the hand of the tes-
tator, then signed and sealed.322 As Mario Amelotti has rightly pointed
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  319 DER II, p. 71.
 320 ‘And also legata left in codicils are valid, but only if (those codicils) are confirmed by 
a testator, i.e. if a testator stipulates in his will that whatever is written in codicils, it is valid;
but indeed it is possible to have fideicommissum in unconfirmed codicils’ (transl. MN).
  321 DER II, pp. 70–71; Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 162: ‘La diversa inflessione, imperativa
(ratum esto) o precativa (ratum esse o valere volo), appare attribuire ai codicilli, rispettiva-
mente, un efficacia civile o un valore fedecommissario.’ Also Amelotti, Il testamento, p.
162, n. 2: ‘La differente efficacia troverebbe riscontro G. 2.270a e avrebbe conseguenze
notevoli, ancor più che per la distinzione tra legati e fedecommessi, per quella tra mano-
missioni dirette e fedecommissarie.’ In my opinion, this argument is not consistent, as the
Gaian text does not discuss the wording of the clause.
 322 See ChLA IX 399; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; P. Mich. VII 439; P. Hamb. I 73; P. Hamb. I 72;
PSI XIII 1325; BGU I 326. At least one codicil from Egypt is known, BGU I 326, col. II,
ll. 15–18. In BGU VII 1655, ll. 57–59, there is a disposition concerning the testator’s slave,
written after the dating clause, which could be interpreted two-fold. On one hand, the
passage could be a codicil written down by a scribe after the entire text of the will. The
opening clause would have applied to both deeds – will and codicil – because they were
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out, this solution had significant practical value, because it guaranteed
the authenticity of the document.323

In late antiquity, the clause authorising future codicils occurred rarely.
We find it in two wills from the archive of Dioskoros (P. Cairo Masp. III
67312, ll. 28–34, P. Cair0 Masp. II 67151, ll. 62–66) and in one will from
Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5 B VII, ll. 9–10). However, in both the archives from
Ravenna and Dioskoros’ texts, references to forgotten clauses and legal
expressions are more common than in other documents,324 and their
authors may well have possessed greater legal knowledge than that of 
a regular scribe. The fact that these documents contain a codicillary
clause cannot therefore be taken as proof for the continued existence of
codicils in the legal practice of the Empire. However, the fact that codi-
cillary clauses are attested neither in Egypt nor in other parts of the
Empire is fairly easy to explain. After the boundaries between fideicommis-
sum and legatum had disappeared (as discussed earlier in this chapter), the
clause would no longer have served any legal purpose.

The second type of codicillary clause – which expressed a willingness
to retain the will as a codicil if it turned out to be invalid or ineffective –
was somewhat more popular in late antiquity. As with the previous clause,
this one may not have had to meet any special requirements. According
to the opinion of Ulpian (D. 29.7.1), Papinianus (D. 28.6.41.3), and Scaevola
(D. 31.88.17), it was sufficient for the testator to express clearly the desire
to retain the will in the form of a codicil. For instance, in the third book
of Responsa (D. 31.88.17), Scaevola comments on a case in which the testa-
tor wrote his will without professional assistance, and added that the will
should be upheld as a codicil if it was declared invalid.325

Such a clause was less popular before the constitution on the language
of wills (for example BGU I 326, ll. 13–16; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857, l. 12). It

opened at the same place and time. On the other hand, such a layout of the text could be
a result of scribal omission. A person making a copy of the will could have omitted this
very sentence and then added it at the bottom.
  323

Amelotti, Il testamento, p. 163.
 324

Amelotti & Costamagna, Alle origini (cit. n. 3), p. 24.
  325 DER II, p. 331.
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would have functioned primarily as a request for the heirs-in-law to fulfil
the wishes of the testator, even if the will was not valid. The clauses also
occasionally contained a request addressed to the testamentary heirs, ask-
ing that they complete all the obligations arising from the will. Yet if the
clause is not addressed to the heirs ab intestato,326 it is doubtful whether it
could be classified as codicillary; surely such a clause would not have had
any legal meaning.

The invalid will maintained as a codicil would have been interpreted
as follows: all emancipations would be kept as fideicommissary manumis-
sions, legata as fideicommissa, and heredis instututio as fideicommissum univer-
sale.327 The existence of codicillary clauses dealing with invalid wills in late
antiquity is confirmed in a constitution addressed to Asclepiodotus, prae-
fectus pretorio, by Theodosius II.328

C. Th. 4.4.7.1 = C. 6.36.8: Illud quoque pari ratione servandum est, ut tes-
tator, qui decreverit facere testamentum, si id implere nequiverit, intesta-
tus videatur esse defunctus, nec traducere liceat ad fideicommissi inter-
pretationem, velut ex codicillis ultimam voluntatem, nisi si id ille
complexus sit, ut vim etiam codicillorum scriptura debeat obtinere …329

Despite the existence of this constitution, the codicillary clause
appeared rarely in legal practice in Egypt;330 even when it did appear, we
cannot always be certain whether it actually expressed a wish to retain the
will as a codicil. In P. Oxy. XX 2283, for instance, it is stated that the testa-
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 326 See PSI XIII 1325; PSI VI 696; P. Oxy. VI 907.
  327 DER II, pp. 331–332.
  338

Beaucamp, ‘La transmission du patrimoine’ (cit. n. 180), p. 4.
 329 ‘With equal reason it must be observed also that if a testator had decided to make his tes-
tament but was unable to complete it, he shall appear to have died intestate, nor shall it be
permitted to change the interpretation of his last wishes to that of a fideicommissum left by
codicil, unless the testator has included a provision that the writing shall also have the force
of a codicil’ (translation after Pharr, Theodosian Code, with minor modifications by MN).
  330 P. Cairo Masp. III 67312; P. Cairo Masp. II 67151; P. Köln X 412 (perhaps); P. Oxy. XX 2283.
Joëlle Beaucamp offers an alternative opinion: Beaucamp, ‘La transmission du patrimoine’
(cit. n. 180), p. 5.
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tor came to komogrammateus to dictate his testament, will and codicil:  τ#ν
διαθ*κην <�>τοι βο<υ>�ημ1τι<ον>, �ντινα καK κοδικι��ο�ν (ll. 10–11).

The limited popularity of the clause is understandable, as the very idea
of a codicil seems to have been foreign to legal practice of Hellenistic and
Roman Egypt;331 also Roman citizens in Egypt rarely used this legal instru-
mentum (see above). It is possible that – due to the fact that the concept of
universal succession did not take hold in Roman Egypt, as demon strated
in the earlier sections concerning heredis institutio and legacies – there
would not have been a clear distinction between the will and codicil.332

The codicillary clause is, however, well attested in western wills, both
from Ravenna (P. Ital. I 4–5) and Gaul, where it occurs in various forms.
For example, in the will of Hadoindus and Bertram333 the clause appears
as follows: ‘Quod testamentum meum, si quo casu, iure civile aut praeto-
rio, vel alicuius novae legis interventum, valere nequiverit, ac si ab intes-
tato, ad vicem codicellorum valere eum volo et valeat’;334 in the will of
Remigius we read: ‘testamentum meum condidi iure pretorio atque id
codicellorum vice valere praecepi fieri: iuris aliquis videbitur defuisse.’335

  331 According to Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz, the codicil was adapted into Egyptian legal prac-
tice, as can be observed in two wills from Oxyrhynchos: P. Oxy. III 494, ll. 25–27, and P. Oxy.
III 495, ll. 15–16. It seems, however, that Arangio-Ruiz incorrectly identified the passages in
these documents as codicillary ones. The fragments in question state that the content of the
will could be changed even after the document was deposited at the agoranomos. However, it
is not clear whether it could be interpreted as an addition to the will or a separate deed sim-
ilar to the Roman codicil. See Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, pp. 128–131.
  332

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 80.
  333

Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 66.
  334 ‘This my will, if by any chance invalid in ius civile or ius praetorio or according to any
constitution newly issued, I want it to be valid as codicils as if I died intestate.’
  335 ‘I have made my will in ius praetorio and instructed that it should be valid as a codicil, if
it appeared to lack something.’ Krusch used this passage as the arguments against the
authenticity of the will: the usual phrase iure civili aut praetorio was replaced by iure praetorio
(Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 67; Crook, Grierson & Jones, ‘The authencity’
[cit. n. 224], p. 358). However, as noted by Crook, Grierson, and Jones, the argument is not
strong. It could have been a simple mistake of the copyist (Crook, Grierson & Jones,
‘The authenticity’ [cit. n. 224], p. 358). Such a mistake could not surprise, since the distinc-
tion between civil and praetorian law had no great significance at this time, see E. Levy,
West Roman Vulgar Law, Philadelphia 1951, p. 125.
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In the wills of Caesarius of Arles336 and Burgundofara we find only rem-
nants of a codicillary clause.337

11. PENAL CLAUSE

Penal clauses were widespread in local wills from as early as the Ptolemaic
period,338 although they are not present in the earliest collection of Hel-
lenistic wills from Krokodilopolis. According to Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz
and Livia Migliardi Zingale, the penal clause developed over time, replac-
ing an earlier clause in which the royal couple and their children were
appointed executors of the will (epitropoi).339 This phenomenon is known
from the collection P. Petr. I2 and also from the will of Aristotle as trans-
mitted by Diogenes Laertios (D. L. 5.1.11).

The clause was based on the following scheme:340 Ἐπιτρόπους δὲ
αἱροῦμαι βασιλέα Πτολεμαῖον τὸν Πτολεμαίου καὶ Ἀρσινόης θεῶν Ἀδελ -
φῶν καὶ βασίλισσαν Βερενίκην τὴν βασιλέως Πτολεμαίου ἀδελφὴν καὶ γυ -
ναῖκα καὶ τὰ τούτων τέκνα. However, the legal meaning and function of
this clause is unclear. It is difficult to imagine that the royal couple would
have assumed the role of executors for the will of every citizen; we must
therefore interpret the clause symbolically rather than literally.

Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz offered a plausible suggestion that the clause
was simply a reference to the legal order.341 As Willy Clarysse has noted,
it would have had a psychological rather than legal effect, since the effi-
cacy of the will was guaranteed by law and not by the appointment of the
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  336
Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 68.

  337
Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 68.

  338 Cf. SB XVIII 13168; P. Oxy. I 104; P. Oxy. III 652; P. Oxy. LXVI 4533; P. Wisc. I 13; P. Oxy.
III 493; P. Oxy. III 489; P. Oxy. I 105; P. Sijp. 43; P. Oxy. III 492; P. Köln II 100; BGU III 896;
P. Oxy. III 494; PSI XII 1263; P. Oxy. III 495; P. Lips. II 149.
  339 Livia Migliardi Zingale, ‘Dal testamento ellenistico al testamento romano nella
prassi documentaria egiziana, cesura o continuità?’, [in:] Symposion 1995, pp. 303–312, esp.
p. 309.
 340 W. Clarysse, commentary to P. Petr. I², p. 41.
  341

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, pp. 106–107.
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royal family as executors.342 In other words, it is difficult to imagine that
the clause would have had any real meaning in the will, apart from
expressing the idea that the state and its law protected correctly pro-
duced wills. However, a few wills from the same collection contained an
‘epitropoi clause’ which appointed ordinary people as epitropoi, usually
alongside the royal family.343 Such clauses are attested not only in the roll
P. Petr. I2, but also in wills from the second century bc;344 the epitropoi in
these documents must have been appointed to some real function, per-
haps similar to that of testamentary executor.

During the Hellenistic period, the ‘epitropoi clause’ was eventually
replaced by a regular penal clause, which is attested for the first time at
the end of the second century bc, in SB XVIII 13168. The penal clauses
in wills were analogous to those which appeared in contracts. Their pri-
mary aim was to ensure that the parties would fulfil the contractual pro-
visions, but they also served to dissuade third parties from challenging
the deed. If an individual challenged a contract or a unilateral deed (for
example a will) and failed, he or she would have to pay a monetary penalty
as specified in the clause345 to the heir (or heirs)346 and the public treasury.
Thus the clause protected the will against unfounded attacks, compen -
sated heirs for the trouble and cost of any potential proceedings, and
encouraged the public authority to pay keen attention to the testamen-
tary provisions.347 The penal clause was not present in Roman wills until
the end of the third century.348

The clause began to reappear in wills after the third century, although
it varied significantly from its Hellenistic precursor in so far as it lacked

 342 Commentary to P. Petr. I², p. 41.
  343 P. Petr. I2 1, ll. 68–87; P. Petr. I2 16 (together with reigning Ptolemies and their children),
ll. 12–40; P. Petr. I2 18.
 344 P. Dryton 1, ll. 17–18 (here, however, the text is largely reconstructed, and thus it does
not constitute a fully credible proof); P. Dryton 2, ll. 21–23.
  345

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, pp. 112–113. See A. Berger, Die Strafklauseln in den Papy-
rusurkunden, Leipzig – Berlin 1911.
 346

Berger, Die Strafklauseln (cit. n. 345), pp. 26–31.
  347

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 113.
 348 The exception is P. Oxy. XXII 2348 (ll. 38–40).
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any kind of financial sanction.349 It was still intended to discourage people
from challenging wills, but the method had changed. For instance, in the
will of Gregory of Nazianzus, any individual who acted against Gregory’s
will could expect punishment when the Day of Judgment came. Similar
sanctions were popular in wills composed after the end of Roman rule in
Gaul, for example in the wills of Aredius and his mother Pelagia, Bertram,
Burgundofara, the son of Idda, and Irmina; here the sanctions could
include eternal damnation, excommunication, leprosy, or being swal-
lowed by the earth. In the will of Irmina, the spiritual and physical sanc-
tions were accompanied by a financial penalty, in this case the payment of
a certain amount of money to the public treasury.

Penal clauses bearing financial sanctions appear again in Coptic wills,
but unlike the earlier versions, the Coptic clauses indicate only the amount
that the person who challenged the will would have to pay to the public
treasury if their attempt turned out to be unsuccessful. The first example
may be found in Abraham’s will (P. Lond. I 77, p. 231, ll. 50–56), which con-
tains several sanctions, including a monetary one: whoever challenged
Abraham’s will would be liable to pay six ounces of gold, although we must
assume that this amount was due only if the challenge failed. In other wills
monetary sanctions often appeared together with religious sanctions;350 an
individual who tried to contest a will not only had to pay a certain amount,
but was also required to confirm the validity of the will (as in P. KRU 74).
There is no obvious reason why monetary sanctions should have reap-
peared, although it may be that the financial penalties paid to a magistrate
encouraged officials to examine cases with greater attention.351

In addition to the penal clauses directed at third parties, there
appeared a new type of penal clause addressed specifically to the heirs; it
stated that any heirs disobedient to the will – for instance, those who
would attempt to claim more than the testator had appointed for them –
should get nothing. In P. Bodl. I 47 the testator appointed his wife heir,
but he also bequeathed a large part of his estate to the hospital; had his
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 349 P. Col. VII 188; FIRA III 52; P. Oxy. XVI 1901; SB VI 9402.
  350

Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit. n. 52).
   351 See Richter, ‘Koptische Rechtsurkunden’ (cit. n. 52), p. 48.
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wife wanted more, she would have obtained nothing, and if she tried to
claim anything after acquiring her part, she would be deprived of it (ll.
20–23): μ4η4δ1A1ν1 πανταπcσιν Dχειν 
κ τ!% 
μ!% κ�ηρονομ$α%, 4��� καK το0των

κ πεσε8ν τIν διατυπ2ωθ2ντων παρV 
μο� 
1ν1 τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@. Another
example from the same period, although from a different part of the
world, may be found in the will of the bishop Caesarius of Arles.
Although the will contained no earthly or heavenly sanctions, the bishop
nonetheless warned his relatives not to act against the church, which
stood to inherit everything beyond what the testator had left to them via
legacies. Similar provisions addressed to individuals appear in Coptic
wills.352

12. DOLUS CLAUSE

In Roman wills, the dolus clause353 was always present and it followed the
pattern: huic testamento dolus malus abesto / τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κη δ3�ο% πονηρ=%
4π2στω.354 It does not seem to have had any legal significance, and it is
absent from other documents.355 As noted by Vincenzo Arangio-Ruiz356

and Edward Champlin, a similar clause – monumento dolus malus abesto –
appears frequently on tombstones. The popularity of this inscription is
demonstrated by the fact that it was often written in an abbreviated
form: d( ) m( ) ab( ). Occasionally, the content was individualised, as in ILS
8365: ‘huic monumento dolus malus abesto et iuris consultus’,357 which
expressed that there should be no litigation concerning the tomb.

  352 See Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit. n. 52).
  353 See Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 340.
  354 ChLA IX 399; ChLA X 412; P. Oxy. XXXVIII 2857; FIRA III 47; P. Select. 14; P. Mich.
VII 439; P. Hamb. I 73; P. Hamb. I 72; BGU VII 1695; BGU VII 1655; PSI XIII 1325; BGU I
326; P. Diog. 9.
  355

Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 164–165.
  356

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 231.
  357

Champlin, Final Judgements, p. 70, n. 20. Also Amelotti & Costamagna, Alle origini
(cit. n. 3), p. 62; Amelotti, Il testamento, pp. 164–165.
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The clause remained similar, albeit slightly expanded, in the late
Empire: Y% δ3�ο% φθ3νηρο% πονηρ=% 4π$τω 4π2στω.358 The sentence
appears almost exclusively in wills from Egypt, but not in deeds com-
posed in the West.359 The only exception is the will of Remigius.360

13. STIPULATION CLAUSE

A completely new clause that appeared in wills from late antiquity was
the stipulation clause; it was based on the brief pattern 
περωτηθεK%
[μο�3γησα.361 This phrase features frequently in various documents from
the eastern part of the Empire;362 it may initially have guaranteed the ful-
filment of an obligation, but over time it developed into little more than
an embellishment.363 In the case of wills, which are unilateral, the clause
was superfluous and devoid of any legal significance. It may perhaps be
explained in the same way as the phrase νοIν καK φρονIν, that is as a con-
firmation that the testator was aware of what he had dictated, and that it
was in accordance with his wishes. The clause may thus be interpreted as
a reflection of the dialogue between the scribe and the testator; the
scribe, having written a will, would have read it aloud to the testator and
then asked whether it was consistent with the latter’s intentions.364 Over
time it became simply a decorative element.365

STIPULATION CLAUSE 203

  358
Kreller, Erbrechtliche Untersuchungen, p. 340.

  359 FIRA III 52; P. Oxy. XVI 1901; P. Cairo Masp. III 67324; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7; P. Lond. I 77, p. 231.
 360 According to Krusch, it is one of the arguments to prove that the text was not authen-
tic, see Nonn, ‘Merowingische Testamente’, p. 77.
  361 See SB I 5294; M. Chr. 318; P. Col. VII 188; P. Cairo Masp. III 67324; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7; P.
Lond. I 77, p. 231; P. KRU 68.
 362

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 269; Amelotti & Costamagna, Alle origini (cit. n. 3), p. 14.
  363 On stipulation clause, see D. Simon, Studien zur Praxis der Stipulationklausel, Munich 1964.
 364

Simon, Studien zur Praxis (cit. n. 363), pp. 58–59.
  365

Arangio-Ruiz, La successione, p. 270. The same phenomenon can be observed for the
stipulation in general. In ad 472, the emperor Leon officially abolished the necessity to
express the stipulation in a formal way (C. 8.37.10).
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14. KYRIA CLAUSE

The kyria clause was a feature of various types of documents366 in Hellenis-
tic times, although it did not appear in wills until the Roman period.367 It
took the form κυρ$α \ διαθ*κη.368

According to Manfred Hässler, the clause was relevant, in so far as it
added legal strength to documents in the event of litigation; after all, any
fact not included in the document could not be proved in the court.369

However, according to Boswinkel and Pestman, the clause merely implied
that the document had met all the necessary formal requirements, and
would therefore be considered valid and effective.370

Modrzejewski claims that in the Hellenistic period the clause may
have been used to distinguish Greek documents from Egyptian deeds; its
purpose would thus have been to ensure the efficacy of deeds produced
by immigrants outside of their homeland.371 According to Wolff, docu-
ments containing the kyria clause had greater probative strength than
those drafted without it.372

 366 M. Hässler, Die Bedeutung der Kyria-Klausel in den Papyrusurkunden [= Berliner Juristische
Abhandlungen 3], Berlin 1960, p. 19
  367 Willy Clarysse proposes to read in P. Petr. I2 17 (ll. 1–14): � δA [διαθ*κη �δε κυρ$α Dστω],
but the clause is almost entirely a reconstruction. It seems unlikely that it was correct,
since it would be one of two examples of a kyria clause in wills from Krokodilopolis. In the
second instance (P. Petr. I2 28) the clause is also almost entirely reconstructed. See commen-
tary to P. Petr. I2 17.
 368 See CPR VI 72; P. Oxy. II 379 descr.; P. Oxy. LXVI 4533; P. Wisc. I 13; P. Oxy. III 493; 
P. Oxy. III 489; P. Sijp. 43; P. Oxy. III 490, P. Oxy. III 491, P. Oxy. III 492, P. Köln II 100, P.
Oxy. III 494, PSI XII 1263, P. Ryl. II 153, P. Oxy. III 495.
 369

Hässler, Die Bedeutung der Kyria-Klausel (cit. n. 366); M. Amelotti, ‘‘Il testamento
romano classico alla luce di nuovi documenti’, [in:] Estudios de derecho romano en honor de
Alvaro d ’Ors, Pamplona 1987, pp. 151–160, reprinted in: idem, Scritti giuridici, Turin 1996,
pp. 428–436, esp. p. 435.
  370 E. Boswinkel & P. W. Pestman, Les archives privées de Dionysios, fils de Képhalas. Textes
grecs et démotiques, Leiden 1982 (P. Lugd. Bat. XXII), pp. 28–30.
   371

Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘Le document privé’ (cit. n. 81), p. 352.
  372 H. J. Wolff, Das Recht der griechischen Papyri Ägyptens in der Ptolemäer- und der Prinzi-
patszeit, II: Organisation und Kontrolle des privaten Rechtsverkehrs, Munich 1978, pp. 157–159.
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No matter what role the clause played, it must have lost its signifi-
cance around the time of the Constitutio Antoniniana, after which the pro-
bative value of wills depended on other factors (as discussed earlier). The
clause nonetheless became a part of the testamentary template, where it
probably served simply metri causa.373 In some cases, the kyria clause could
be used to highlight the fact that a will had been composed in accordance
with the imperial constitutions; we find examples of this in FIRA III 52
(ll. 29–31), P. Vat. Aphrod. 7 (ll. 14–19), P. Cairo Masp. III 67324 (ll. 14–16).

The clause is absent from documents from Ravenna and Gaul. Yet
while it may have been used exclusively in the East,374 its use was not lim-
ited to the testamentary template. The clause appears in Coptic wills
drafted after the Arab conquest, as well as in other Coptic legal docu-
ments.375 The kyria clause was followed by the signatures of testator and
witnesses, which were the final element of the will (see above, pp. 58–66).

CONCLUSION

From the evidence discussed in this chapter, it is possible to make a num-
ber of important observations regarding the evolution of the testamen-
tary model in late antiquity. The starting point for this new model was the
solemn pattern applied in the case of testamenta per aes et libram. However,
after the edict of Caracalla, which expanded Roman citizenship, and the
constitution of Alexander Severus, which addressed the language of wills,
the old Roman pattern may have lost some of its utility. While a new
model would soon emerge, the process by which this model evolved was
long and not uniform, as demonstrated by two documents from Karanis
(P. NYU II 39 and P. Col. VII 188). The first of these documents, from ad

335/345, is the latest known document referring to testamentum per aes et
libram, while the second, from ad 320, is the earliest instance of a will
based on the completely new pattern that would be used in the Roman
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  373 See the will of Gregory of Nazianzus; P. Lond. I 77, p. 231; SB VI 9402.
  374

Amelotti & Costamagna, Alle origini (cit. n. 3), p. 64.
  375

Richter, ‘Coptic legal documents’ (cit. n. 60), p. 122.
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world until the end of antiquity, and even longer in some parts of the for-
mer Empire.

Although the wills of late antiquity would come to be guided by this
new testamentary model, it is also worth noting that these later wills are
much less uniform than the Roman wills composed before the Constitutio
Antoniniana. This is hardly surprising, given that many of the formal
requirements applying to specific testamentary clauses had been abol-
ished under imperial law. However, while the observance of particular
wordings had been relaxed, it seems probable that a common, centrally,
or locally issued testamentary model remained the standard.

The new model was further differentiated from its Roman predeces-
sor by the inclusion of various elements originating in local practice.
Some of these elements – for instance, the kyria or stipulatio clauses,
which appeared in different types of legal documents (such as bilateral
deeds) from Egypt and beyond376 – had been common in local documen-
tary practice. However, without the strongly developed imperial bureau-
cracy of late antiquity, such a uniform testamentary practice would not
have emerged.377 The guiding presence of notaries is particularly visible in
the wills from Ravenna (especially P. Ital. I 6) and those written in
Aphrodito by Abraham son of Apollos, preserved in the archive of
Dioskoros (P. Köln X 421; P. Vat. Aphrod. 7; P. Cair0 Masp. III 67324).

One must also consider the testamentary model in the context of
other mortis causa deeds. In late antiquity, wills may have lost their unique
character due to the disappearance (or at least weakening) of the con-
cepts of hereditas and successio universalis; in later wills, the heir was no
longer understood as successor entering in the place of deceased, but
rather as an individual acquiring singular goods belonging to the testator.
The will may thus have come to resemble other deeds which addressed
the distribution of goods in the event of death. As Mario Amelotti has
observed, this may account for the significant decline in the number of
wills in late antiquity compared to other deeds intended for the same pur-

  376 See H. J. Wolff, ‘Der byzantinische Urkundenstil Ägyptens im Lichte der Funde von
Nessana und Dura’, RIDA 8 (1961), pp. 115–154.
  377 See Amelotti & Costamagna, Alle origini (cit. n. 3), pp. 19–47.
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pose.378 It should also be noted that, during the course of the third centu-
ry, almost all of the elements unique to the testamentary model – includ-
ing the cretio clause and mancipatio – disappeared; these factors, which
caused the will to become less of a ‘luxury’ deed designed to demonstrate
a testator’s Romanitas, may also have had some effect on its popularity. 
A significant reason for the decline in the number of wills in late antiquity
may have been their accessibility; before the Constitutio Antoniniana the
will was available only to Romans and could even have been considered 
a mark of civic status.

Finally, it should be noted that notarial practice continued in wills
composed in the West even after the end of Roman rule. The wills drafted
in Merovingian Gaul have many elements in common with the testamen-
tary model developed in late antiquity. The same phenomenon may be
visible in the wills from Ravenna composed between ad 474 and 575.
Many of the elements in these documents refer to the late antique testa-
mentary model, and one could reasonably assume that the model
remained in use despite the political changes in Ravenna.379 Unfortunate-
ly, the source material is too meagre to allow for any firm conclusions.

The similarities are less strong in Egypt after the Arab conquest. In
Coptic wills certain elements, such as the dolus and disinheritance clauses,
were lost, while others, such as heredis institutio, changed so significantly
that they may no longer have served their original function. In addition,
a variety of new elements – including narration adorning the legal con-
tent, an infinity of synonymous words in almost each clause, frequent
invocations to God, as well as countless spiritual and Biblical additions –
make these deeds seem very distant from their Roman law predecessors.
This point, however, brings us to a second conclusion. While continuity
is not as evident in Coptic wills as it is in the wills from Gaul, there can
be no doubt that it existed. It is clear that many elements of the will –
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  378 M. Amelotti, ‘Testamenti ed atti paratestamentari nei papyri byzantini’, PapCongr.
XII, p. 15.
  379 O. Tjäder, ‘Alcune osservazioni sulla prassi documentaria a Ravenna nel VI secolo’,
[in:] Il mondo del diritto nell ’epoca giustinianea. Caratteri e problematiche, Bologna 1986, pp. 23–
42, esp. p. 26. On the contrary, there are significant differences between sales from Raven-
na drawn up before and after ad 540; see TJÄDER, ‘Alcune osservazioni’ (above).
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including the requirements of writing and the signatures of testators and
witnesses – were adopted from Roman law. However, this adoption was
not learned, and it would have occurred as a result of templates being
transformed through contact with the scribal/notarial tradition.380

 380 The problem of continuity of testamentary practice in the Theban region after the
conquest of Egypt was discussed in Garel & Nowak, ‘Monastic wills’ (cit. n. 52), with fur-
ther literature.
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APPENDICES

The present Appendices are a collection of wills preserved either as
originals or copies made for legal reasons. The documents date from

Hellenistic period until the end of Roman rule in the seventh century. The
texts come from different parts of the Graeco-Roman world, but unsurpris-
ingly the majority have been discovered in Egypt. The Appendices are divid-
ed according to chronology and the civic status of testators: 1. Hellenistic
wills; 2. local wills from the Roman period; 3. Roman wills; 4. late Roman
and Byzantine wills; 5. Merovingian wills.

Whenever the given translation is not mine, it has been indicated. All
translations quoted after various authors have been modified, either for the
sake of consistency or to reflect my own understanding of some passages and
formulations. In the case of P. Oxy. III 489, 490, 491, 492, 493, and 494, I com-
pleted the existing partial translations by Bernard P. Grenfell and Arthur 
S. Hunt. Once again, I would like to express my gratitude to Willy Clarysse,
who kindly gave his consent to reproducing here all his translations of Ptole-
maic wills published in P. Petrie I2.

If the type of document is not stated, it means that it cannot be deter-
mined. Greek and Latin texts are reproduced after the quoted edtitions with
necessary minor changes.
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1. HELLENISTIC WILLS

Text after P. Petr. I2

[- -- κα]τ1α�ε$πω U2τ1ο 2�εμα$[ωι --- | ---]π2ω Uτο�εμα$ωι τIι �τ2ρωι | [--- τ=ν στα -
θμ=ν yν] Dχω 
ν �ερcι �*σωι | [--- τ!% �ρακ]�ε$δου μερ$[δο% ||5 ---]0ου α9�#ν Y 4[%
γε$τονε% | βορρc --- ν3του --- 4πη�ιQτο]υ +0μη �ιβ=% ;νδρο|[---] καK "σα ]ν |
[
πικτ*σωμαι? ---]�1ικοι 00[0]0000 | [---]0 
ντ1φια ||10 [---] �α2ρ3α2π$ωνι τIι υbIι
μου | [---] ο 2)1κ1*4ματα του 2 καK το | [---] γ4ε$1τ1ο 2ν 2ε% βορ 3ρc 0000 | [ν3του --- 4πη�ιQτου
---]0 �ιβ=% ο)κ*ματ1α2 | [---] π2υ�Iνο% τ� (νω 
1�ν ||15 [--- ο)]κ*ματα καK τ= α9τ1 [=
|---]0 γε$τονε% �ιβ=% ;ν 2δ 2ρ3[ο|--- U]το�εμ[αι ---|---]ν 2ο000%3 τ� κατα 0000 | [--- 
πι -
τρ3που% δA αbρο�]μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον [---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. The dispositions for the testator’s
sons, two Ptolemaioi and Sarapios, are preserved; some parts of the testator’s
property, such as stathmos (?), aule, and oikemata are legible. A detailed description
of the location of the real property was given. The fragment is concluded with 
a standard epitropoi-clause.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- 
ν τIι] ;ρσινο$τηι 1 0[---|---] καK τ=ν mππον [---|---]0[0]0δε 1[0]0[---]

The fragmentary state of preservation of the text does not allow for its transla-
tion; the preserved remains could probably come from the part of the testament
containing dispositions to the heir(s)’ benefit.

P. Petr. I2 30
250–200 bc

Arsinoite nome

Greek
Papyrus

Copy within collection

P. Petr. I2 31
250–200 bc

Arsinoite nome

Greek
Papyrus

Copy within collection
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Text after P. Lond. VII

Fragment A
βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο 2[�]εμα$ου το� U2το�εμ[α$ου καK ;ρσιν3η%] | θεIν ;δε�φIν
(Dτου%) h 
φ’ bερ2ω% 7αντ1�1[ου το� H�εον$κου] | ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν 4δε�φIν καK
θεIν ε9εργε[τIν, κανη]|φ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ιμαρ3$1ο 2υ 2 τ!% 5σο κρ1του%,
[μην=%] ||5 �ανδικο� ιβ 
μ �2μ[φει]. τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν [00000] |
�ακεδPν τIν O)ν 221ου [κ]�1η4ρο�χο% 4ρ(ουρIν) ρκ [% (
τIν) ξε μ2σο% | τε τραγων$α%3
σκ[ν]ιφ=1%3 ο9�#{μ} μετQπου 4ριστερο� μ2ρου%3 | κ1αK 
πK σιαγ3νι δεξ3[ιcι καK �]π=
μ!�ον καK �πAρ χε8�ο% τ= (νω | [εnη μ2ν μοι 
φ’ yν χρ3νον �για$]νω τ� 
μαυτο�
διοικε8ν, ||10 [
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, κατα�]ε1$πω2 τ=μ μAν κ�!ρον | [---]0 καK
τ�% προσο0σα% | [---]τε1ι1�εν 2 00[---]

Fragment B
[---]τ1ο 2β 3[---|---]α φι�1ν 2θ 2ρ 3ω2πα π000ν 20[---|---]α πα 2ρ 3� ;ντιπ1τρου[---|---]000α
παρα2[---|---]ο 2 χρησ1 ι1μ4α2[---|---]ω2ι ;ρτεμ 4ιδωρ[---|---]φη εZναι1 000[---]

7. ο9�αK || 10. τ=ν

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 6,
Tantalos son of Kleonikos being the priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods
and the Benefactor Gods, Simarion daughter of Isokrates being the kanephoros of
Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the 12th of the month Xandikos, in Memphis. … Mace-
donian, of the troop of Aineas, cleruch of 120 arourae, about 65 years old, of mid-
dle height, square-built, dim-sighted, having scars on the left side of the temple
and on the right side of his jaw, and under his cheek, and over his upper lip, being
of sound mind and in full possession of his wits has made this will. May I enjoy
good health and keep control over my own affairs; but I if anything happens to
me, I bequeath my allotment …

Fragment B may contain information concerning the registration of the docu-
ment; its state of preservation does not allow for translation or precise determi-
nation of its character.

P. Lond. VII 2015 A–B
242 bc

Memphis

Greek
Papyrus
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Text after P. Petr. I2

[βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμ]α$ου καK ;ρσιν3η4[% | θεIν ;δε�φIν (D -
του%) ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το]� �οσχ$ωνο% ;�ε|[ξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε� φIν
καK θεIν a9ερ]γετIν, κανηφ3ρου 2 | [;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ενεκρατε$α% τ!% dι -
�]1μμονο% τ= β (Dτο%), ||5 [μην=% �$ου 00 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει] το� ;ρσινο�του |
[τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---]ν 2 τIν πρ3τερον | [--- με]�1γχρου% | [--- ο9�#ν
Dχ]ω2ν rφρ0ι 4ριστερcι. | [εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντα α9τ=ν τ� α�το� διοικε8]ν. 
�ν δ2 τι
||10 [4νθρQπινον π1σχω, κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχον]τα π1ντα | [---]0ει gεσ1σ1α2�1Iι | [-
--] 0ρ3κα2ι1θηι | [--- τ]!ι θυγατρ$. | [(��ωι δA ο9θενK ο9θAν κατα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3]που%
δA αbρο�||15[μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον τ=ν 
γ βασι�2ω% Uτ]ο�εμα$ου | [καK ;ρσι ν3η%
θεIν ;δε�φIν καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$]κην τ#ν | [βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε� φ#ν
καK γυνα8κα κα]K τ� το0των | [τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%: --- dι�α]δ2�φειο% | [--- π]υρ ρ1κη%
||20 [--- ;�εξανδρε]& 2% τ!% | [
πιγον!% τIν ο�πω 
πηγμ2νων ε)% δ!μον] �φαιστι|[2α
[% (
τIν) --- χ]αροπ=% | [---]%3 ;�εξαν|[δρε&% τ!% 
πιγον!% τIν ο�πω 
πηγμ2νω]ν
ε)% δ!μον ||25 [--- [% 
τIν --- μ2σο]% μεγ2θει | [--- 5σ]θ 2μιε&% | [[% (
τIν) ---]0 ο9�#

πK | [---]0 [% (
τIν) νε | [---]ην3δωρο% ||30 [--- ;�εξανδρε&% τ!% 
πιγον!% τIν ο]� -
πω 
π2[ηγ|μ2νων ε)% δ!μον --- [% (
τIν) 00 με�1]γχρου% | [---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being kanephoros of
Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, in the month of Dios … in Krokodilon
Polis of the Arsinoite nome. … previously of … black-skinned … with a scar on his
left eyebrow, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made this
will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything hap-
pens to me, I bequeath everything belonging to me … to … Thessalian … the
daughter. I do not bequeath anything to anyone else. I appoint as executors king
Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike,
the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children.
Witnesses: … Philadelphian … ruddy … Alexandrian of the epigone, but not yet
enrolled in the Hephaistiea deme, about … years old … bluish-grey-eyed ...
Alexandrian of the epigone, but not yet enrolled in the deme … about … years old
… of moderate stature … Isthmian … about … years old … with a scar … about 55
years old … ...enodoros … Alexandrian of the epigone, but not yet enrolled in the
deme … about … years old … black-skinned.
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% | θεIν ;δε�φIν (Dτου%)
ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% τ= β (Dτο%) ||35 ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν
;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου | ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ενεκρατε$α%
τ!% dι�1μμονο% τ= β (Dτο%), | μ]ην=% �$ου, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π2[3]�ει το� ;ρσινο�του 2,
[τ1δε δι2θετο | νο]Iν καK φρονIν �12ρ3ων a9φρ1νορο% u$βυ% τ!% [
πιγον!% | [%]
(
τIν) π μ2σο% τεταν=% ο9�# _
π’ rφρ0ι´ 
π’ rφρ0ι δεξιcι. [εnη] ||40 μ42μ μοι
�για$νοντα 
μA τIν 
μαυτο� �παρχ3ντ[ων | κ0]ριον εZναι διοικο�ντα τρ3πωι }e ι
]fν βο0�ωμαι. 
�ν δ2 [τι | π1σχ]ω2 4νθρQπινον, κατα�ε$πω τ= �π1ρχον μοι b[ερ=ν]
| μητ1ρ3[=% θ]εIν jερε1ν$κη% καK ;φροδ$τη% ;ρσιν3η% � 2π20[---] | τ� μA1ν 2 [κα]τ�
πρ3σωπον το� bερο�, οz% γε$τονε% 4π= μ4[Aν] ||45 4πη�[ιQτο]υ �ισο0χου το�
�ρ[σ]ι*σιο%, 4π= δA ν3του Jδ=% | δ 2ημοσ$α, 4π= δ 2A1 �ιβ[=]% 00[00]ρ3ε[ο]υ% το�
Uεψν!το% καK | UαIτο% το� 7 2υ 20ν 2ο 2[000]%, 4[π= δA] βορρc Jδ=% δημοσ$α, �0σται |
�ημητρ$ου >οδ$αι [[% (
τIν)] μh ε9μεγ2θει με�1νχρeωιf | φακ=% 
πK σιαγ3νι
4ριστ[ερc]ι μετ� κυρ$ου ;ρτεμιδQρου το� ||50 ;ρτεμιδQρου O)ακιδ2[ω]% [%
(
τIν) μ με�1γχρου ε9μεγ2θου% | rξ0ρρινο% μ!�α με$ζω, [τ]� δ’ 
χ3μενα 4π= μAν
4πη�ιQτ1ου | g2ωνο% Oι1α2ναπιμων 2το% καK UαIτο% το� dμ3ιτο%, 4π= | δA eν3fτου
α9�# κοιν*, 4π= δA �ιβ=% οZκο% bερ=% το� 4 2φροδι[σ]$ου, | 4π= δA βορρc Jδ=%
δημοσ$α, �ενε$αι �ενν2ου 4στ!ι ||55 [% (
τIν) ξ �ευκ3χρωι μ2σηι μεγ2θει μετ�
κυρ$ου He�1ε1f1νδ 2ρου | το� �ον$μου ;νδρομαχε$ου [% (
τIν) οβ 
ρυθρ$ου μ2σου |
ο9�# +ινK 
γ δεξιIν, τ#ν δ’ α9�1#ν 4π= μAν τ!% γ4ω2ν$1α[%] | το� ταμιε$ου το� πρ=% τIι
bερIι οnκωι καK τ� 
χ3με1να [---] | τ!% α9τ!% μερ$δο% �0σται, τ= δ’ oτερον μ2ρο%
τ[!% ||60 α9�!% ---]0ε0[---]0 �ενε$αι, τ=ν δA1 ο00[000]νε$ου | [---]νκ1 [--- �0σ]ται | [-
-- μ1ρτυρε% --- 1]νδρου | �[--- 4ναφ1]�ακρο% | ο9 2[�# --- τIν �π]ποκρ1||65τ1 [ου%
--- 4ναφ1�]α2ντο% | [---] Hρ#% | [---] τ1εταν=% | 4να[φ1�αντο% ---] | (about ten lines
missing)

48. corr. ex με�ανχρ_ο%´ || 54. corr. ex μεν_ν´ειαι || 55. e�εf1νδ1ρουανδ1ρου corr. ex
κ_00´ανδρου || 56. corr. ex ε_θ´ρυθριου

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon
being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, in the month of Dios,
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in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome, Maron son of Euphranor, Libyan of
the epigone, about 80 years old, of medium stature, with straight hair and a scar
on his right eyebrow, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made
this will. May I enjoy good health and keep control over my own affairs, mana-
ging them the way I want. But if I anything happens to me, I bequeath my sanc-
tuary of the mother of gods Berenike and of Aphrodite Arsinoe together with
the holdings opposite the sanctuary – the neighbours of which are: east (the
house) of Sisouchos son of Harsiesis; south a public road; west (the house) of …
res son of Pepsnes and of Paos son of T…; north a public road – to Mysta daugh-
ter of Demetrios, of Rhodian origin, about 46 years old, tall, of dark complexion,
with a mole on her left cheek, having with her as guardian Artemidoros of the
deme Aiakideus, about 40 years old, of dark complexion, tall, with a sharp nose
and rather large cheeks, (and I bequeath) the adjacent holdings – (the neighbours
of which are): east (the house) of Theon son of (?) Aianapimon and of Paos son
of Phmois; south a common courtyard; west a sacred house of the sanctuary of
Aphrodite; north a public road – to Meneia daughter of Menneas, a citizen
woman, about 60 years old, of fair complexion and medium stature, having with
her as guardian Kleandros son of Monimos, of the deme Andromacheios, about
72 years old, of ruddy complexion and medium stature, with a scar on the right
side of his nose. (I bequeath) the courtyard – from the corner of the storehouse
near the sacred house, and the adjacent holdings of the same plot – to Mysta, the
other part of the (courtyard) ... to Meneia …

The list of witnesses is too fragmentary to be translated.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1] | μ4ο 2ι π2[1ντα ---] ||70 καK j2ερ[εν]$κηι 0[--- 
π$ τρο -
πον δA κατα�ε$πω] | Cρμ$αν H[α]��ι 0[--- [% (
τIν) 00] | ε9μεγ2θην 0[---] | φα κ=ν
Dχοντα �[π= --- καK (��ον μετQπωι] | �π= τρ$χα. μ412[ρτυρε%: --- τIν ο�πω �π=
bππ1ρ]||75 χην (�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [% (
τIν) ν 2[---] | ;στ#ρ �αμαρε 1& 2%3 0[--- [% (
τIν)
00] | μ2σο% τIι μεγ2θ[ε]ι1 [--- ο9�# 
πK] | μ*�ου 4ριστερο� 00[--- τIν ---] | (�κα -
τοντ1ρουρο%) [% (
τIν) μ μ2σο% τ[I]ι [μεγ2θει ---] ||80 δεξιIι, ;ρριδα8ο% �α2κ1ε -
δPν τ1 [Iν ---] | [% (
τIν) �1ε μ2σο% τ1 [Iι μεγ2θει ---] |000�1ο 2%3 φακ=% [�πA]ρ [4]ρι 1 -

P. Petr. I2 1, ll. 68–87
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[στ]ε1ρ3[--- τIν] | �ωσιπ3�ιο% �οχαγ=% κ�ηρο�[χο% [% (
τIν) ---] | με�$χρου%
στρογγυ�οπρ3σ[ωπο% --- ] ||85 �ικ12νωρ g2ρ[c]ι1ξ3 τ1Iν ο�πω �π[= bππ1ρχην --- [%
(
τIν) 00] | μ2σο% με�αγχρ#% ο9 2�# [---|---]

… I bequeath all my belongings … and to Berenike … I appoint as executor Her-
mias son of Kalli… about … years old … tall … with a mole under … and another
on his forehead, under his hair. Witnesses: … a not yet cavalry soldier, holder of
100 arou rae, about 5… years old … Aster, Samaritan … about … years old … of
medium stature … with a scar on his left cheek … holder of 100 arourae, about
40 years old, of medium stature … on the right side of … Arridaios, Macedonian
… about 35 years old, of medium stature … with a mole over his left … comman-
der from Sosipolis’ company, cleruch, about … years old … with honey-colored
skin, round-faced … Nikanor, Thracian, not yet a cavalry soldier, about … years
old, … of medium stature … black-skinned, with a scar …

Text after P. Petr. I2

βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$[ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η%] | θεIν ;δε�φIν
(Dτου%) ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;[πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% τ= β (Dτο%)] ||90 ;�ε[ξ]1νδρου
καK θεIν ;δε�φ[Iν καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου] | ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ε -
ν[εκρατε$α% τ!% dι�1μμονο% τ= β (Dτο%)], | μην=% �$ου, 
γ Hροκοδ$�ων π[3�ει το�
;ρσινο�του νομο�, τ1δε] | δι2θετο ;ντιγ2νη% �ακ[εδPν τIν ---] | [κ�η] ρ3ο�χο% [%
(
τIν) ν μ2σο% μ[---||95 ο9�# τ]ραχ*�ωι δ 2εξιIι. ε[nη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι α9τ=ν τ�
α�το� διοικε8ν. | 
�ν δ2] τ1 ι π1σχω 4νθρQπι1[νον, κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρ| χοντ1] μ4οι
π1ντα �ωροθ[2ωι --- τIν ---|---]00[0000] κ1 [�ηρ]ο0χωι μ 4[---] | [---]000[---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, in the month of Dios, in
Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome. Antigenes, Macedonian … cleruch, about
50 years old, of medium stature … with a scar on the right side of his neck, has
made this will. May I enjoy good health and keep control over my things. But if
anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to Dorotheos … cleruch …
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Text after P. Petr. I2

[---]0| [---]0| [---]�1ο%3 | [--- �ακε]δ 2Pν τ[!% 
πιγον]!4% ||5 [[% (
τIν) --- 
]π2$γρυπο%
4ναφ 4[1�αντο% |---]0000ξ30000[---|---]0ε10000τ0000[---|---]00ν 2ω2ν 20ξε 1 ο�πω2 | [---]0000 [00]
0ων ||10 [---]0000[---]θ 2ριξ | [---]αι μ!�α με$ζω, �ικ1νωρ | [---] (�κατοντ1 ρου ρο%
(?)) [% (
τIν) μ μ2σο% 
ρυθρ$|[α% --- 4ρισ]τερcι ε�[ση]μ4ο%, �Qστρατο% | [--- []%3
(
τIν) �ε �1[ευ]κ3χρω% μ2σ1ο 2%3 ||15 [--- U]το�εμ 4α281ο 2%3 �ακεδ 2P2ν 2 [τ]I2ν | [---]00 με�$ -
χρω% 4ναφ1�ανθ 2ο 2%3 [---] δεξιc%, �Qπατρο% | [---]ν (�κατοντ1ρουρο% (?)) [2[%] (
 -
τIν) ν ε9μεγ421[θη]%3 | [--- πα]ρ3’ rφρ�ν δεξι1ν, 000η0000 ||20 [---] g2ρcιξ τIν �π π2[ο] -
κ1 [ρ1 του% |---]0000[---] | (hand 2) traces of 3 lines ||25θ 2ο% μαρ3[---] | ;�εξαν 2[δρ ---
[% (
τIν) 00 ε9]|μεγ2θη%3 [---] | κ1 0[---] | [00]

16. 4ναφ1�αντο%

The text is too fragmentary to be translated; fragments describing the testator
and witnesses’ list are preserved.

Text after P. Petr. I2

β[ασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν] | (D του%)
ι, 
φ’ [bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% τ= β (Dτο%) ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε� -
φIν] | καK θεIν a9[εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ενε κρα τε$α% τ!%
dι]|�1μμονο[% τ= β (Dτο%), μην=% --- 
ν --- το� ;ρσινο�του], ||35 τ1δε δι2 θ[ετο νοIν
καK φρονIν ---] | [% (
τIν) μ[--- ο9�# μετQ]|πωι 
ξ 4ρ[ιστερIν --- εnη μ2ν μοι
�για$νοντα α9τ=ν | τ� α�το� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι π1σχω 4νθρQπινον, κα τα�ε$πω τ�
�π1ρχοντ1] | μοι π1ντ1 [α --- τ!ι] ||40 
μ[αυ]το� γ4[υναικ$ (?). (��ωι δA ο9θενK ο9θAν
κατα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3που% δA] | αbρο�μαι β[ασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον τ=ν 
κ βασι�2ω%
Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η%] | θεIν ;δε[�φIν καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην τ#ν
βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου] | 4δε�φ#ν 2 [καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0των τ2κνα. --- πρ3] -
|τερομ μο 2υ 2[---] ||45 000[---]
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In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon
being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the … of the
month … of the Arsinoite nome. … about 4… years old … with a scar on the left
side of his forehead … being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has
made the following will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs.
But if anything happens to me, I bequeath everything belonging to me … to my
wife (?) … I do not leave anything to anyone else. I appoint as executors king Pto-
lemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike,
the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children …

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[(
τIν) 00 ε9μεγ2]θη% τεταν3θριξ φακ=% 
ξ 4ριστερIν μυκτ!ρι, Hα��$μαχο% | [---]
χι�$αρχο% τIν a9ρυμ2δοντο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) �ε μ2σο% με1�$|[χρου%  κα] τ1ρριν
ο9�[#] �π= γενε$ωι, H�2ανδρο% ;μφιπο�$τη% συντ1α|[γμα(τ1ρχη%) τIν] ;σκ�1η -
πι1δου κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) νε βραχ&% �ευκ3χρω% ο9�# ||5 [μ*�ωι  4ρι] σ1τ1ε1ρ3Iι,
Uερ$τα% �ακεδPν χι�$αρχο% τIν �ικ1νορο% κ�η|[ρο�χο% [%] (
1τ1I2ν1 ) ξ3ε μ2σο%
μεγ2θει με�$χρου% ο9�# μετQπωι �π= τρ$χα | [καK μ*�ωι] 42ρ3ι1στερIι.

About … years old, tall, with straight hair and a spot on the left nostril, Kallima-
chos … commander of a thousand men, of the company of Eurymedon, cleruch,
about 35 years old, of medium stature and honey-coloured complexion, hook-
nosed, with a scar below his chin; Kleandros from Amphipolis, commander (?) of
a syntagma, of the company of Asklepiades, cleruch, about 55 years old, short, of
fair complexion, with a scar on his left cheek; Peritas, Macedonian, commander
of a thousand men, of the company of Nikanor, cleruch, about 65 years old, of
medium stature and honey-coloured complexion, with a scar on his forehead
below the hair line and one on his left cheek.
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

� | [βασι�ε0οντ]ο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�||10[φIν
(Dτου%) ι, 
φ’] bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% eτ= β (Dτο%)f ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν
| [;δε�φIν κ]αK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ενε| [κρατε$α%
τ!%] dι1�11μμονο% τ= β (Dτο%), μην=% O9δνα$ου �, 
γ Hροκοδ$�ων | [π3�ει το�
;]ρσινο$του νομο�, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν �$ων �ρακ�εQ|[τη% τIν �]1μωνο%
πεντακοσ$αρχο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ξε βραχ&% με||15[�$χρου% 4ν]α φ1�αντο%
στρογγυ�οπρ3σωπο% ο9�# 
πK μ*�ου παρ’ rφρ�ν | [4ριστερ�ν] καK (��η μετQπωι
μ2σωι καK (��η eμετQπωιf �πAρ rφρ�ν δεξι1ν. εn|[η μ2ν μοι �]για$νοντα α9τ=ν τ� α�το�
διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι 4ν 2[θ]ρ3Qπι|[νον π1σχω,] τ� μAν �π1ρχοντα � Dχουσιν οb υbοK καK \
γυν* μου 
χ2τω2|[σαν, τ� δA �οι]π� κατα�ιμπ1νω ε)% ταφ#ν 
μαυτο�. �ε�αιν$δα δA ||20

[καK τ=ν υb=ν] α29τ1!% ;μμQνιον τ=ν 
ξ 
μο 2� γεγε νημ2νον, ο�% 
γP 
ξ[2θ]ρε|[ψα, 4φ$ημι

�]ευθ2ρου%, 
1μ μοι παραμε$νω[σ]ι1ν 2 oω% ]ν 
γP ζI �π*κοο 2[ι �]ν 2|[τε%. 4φ$ημι δ’]
α29το8% τ� τροφε8α καK Dστωσαν 
�ε0θεροι καθ� καK 
ξ �2ν 2!% | [--- μηθε]νK 
ξ2στω

πι�α2β32σθαι α9τIν παρ3[ευρ]2σει μ[ηδ]ε1 μ4[ιcι]. | [
πιτρ3που% δ]A1 αbρο�μαι βασι�2α
Uτο�εμα8ον τ=ν [
κ βασι�2ω% Uτο �ε||25μα$ου καK ;ρσι]ν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν καK
βασ$�ι1σ1 [σαν jερεν$κην τ#ν βασι|�2ω% Uτο�εμα]$1ου 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ[�
το0των τ2κνα. �1ρτυρε% |---]0000ε000[ ---]ι1ο% δ 2[---|---]0000[---|---]00[---||31 ---|---
]0ο 2υ 200ο 2% U2ρσ1η4%3 τ!% 
1πι1[γον!% [% (
τIν) ---| 0000 μακροπ]ρ3σωπο% ο9�# μετQπωι
μ2σωι καK (��η �π= γενε[$ωι 00000|---]% gεοκ�2ου% �ακε1δ 2P2ν τ!% 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν)
�α2 με�$χρου% μ2| [σο% μεγ2θει τε]ταν=% ο9�# μ2σηι +ιν$, aqφρι% a�φριο% Hυρηνα8ο% τ!%

πι γον 2!4% ||35 [[% (
τIν) 00 μ2σο%] μ4εγ2θει με�$χρου% τεταν=% σ0νοφρυ% \συχ!ι 4ν1 -
σι��ο% φα|[κ=% μετQπωι 
]ξ3 4ριστερIν, ;ρχ2στρατο% �ε1νδρου H�ρ τ!% 
πι γον!% [%
(
τIν) κδ | [μ2σο% μεγ2θε]ι με�$χρου% τεταν=% μακροπρ3σωπο% σπανοπQγων.

30. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being kane -
phoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the 30th of the month Audnaios,
in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome. Dion from Herakleia, of the company of
Damon, commander of five hundred men, cleruch, about 65 years old, short, with
honey-coloured complexion, bald forehead and round face, with a scar on his cheek
beside his left eyebrow and another one in the middle of his forehead above his right
eyebrow, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made this will. May
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I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything happens to me, my
wife and sons may keep the possessions they hold; the rest I leave for my funeral.
Melainis and her son Ammonios, whose father I am, and whom (both of them) 
I reared, I set free, if they stay with me as long as I live as faithful servants. 
I remit them the payment of maintenance. They shall be free as from a sale. None
shall have the right on any pretence to lay hands on them. I choose for executors king
Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the
sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: … son of …s, Persian
of the epigone, about ... years old, … with a long face and a scar in the middle of his
forehead, and another one below his chin; …s son of Theokles, Macedonian of the
epigone, about 31 years old, of honey-coloured complexion and medium stature, with
straight hair and a scar on his nose; Euphris son of Euphris, Cyrenaean of the epigone,
about … years old, of medium stature and honey-coloured complexion, with hair
brushed up and a scar on his forehead on the left; Archestratos son of Nikandros,
Carian of the epigone, about 24 years old, of medium stature and honey-coloured
complexion, with straight hair, a long face and a scanty beard.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[---] Uεριτ$ου _β´ β | [βασι�ε0ον]το% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσι ν3η%
θεIν ;δε�||40[φIν (Dτου%) ι, 
φ’ bερ]2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% eτ= β (Dτο%)f
;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε�|[φIν καK θεIν] a29εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι -
�αδ2�φου �ενεκρατε$α% | [τ!% dι�1μ]μ4ονο% τ= β (Dτο%), μην=% Uεριτ$ου β, 
γ
Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το� ;ρσι|[νο�του νομο]�1 , τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν �2 -
νιππο% O2)1νι�ν τIν u$χα )�1ρ|[χη% [% (
τIν) 00 π]υρρ1κη% ε9μεγ2θη% μακρο πρ3 -
σωπο% τεταν=% 4ναφ1�αντο% ||45 [--- ο]9�# μετQπωι 
γ δεξιIν �π[=] τρ$χα. εnη μ2ν
μοι �για$νοντι | [α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυ]το� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι π1σχω 4νθρQπινον, κατα -
�ε$πω �εμ2�ην | [
�ευθ2ραν καK] τ� �ντα h3 π2αιδ$α, 
1μ μοι παραμε$νωσιν oω2% ]ν
_
γP´ ζI _]ν 
γ´ | � 2π*κο 2ο 2ι1 � 2ν 2τ1ε1%3. 42φ$1η4[μι δ’ α9το8% τ� τροφε8α. μηθενK 
ξ2στω

πι�αβ2σθαι] | eα9τIν 2f παρευρ2σει μηδεμιcι. 
πιτρ3που% δA α[bρο�μαι βασι�2α
Uτο�εμα8ον] ||50 τ=ν 
γ β3α2σ1 ι1�2ω% Uτο[�]εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η[% θεIν ;δε�φIν καK
βασ$�ισσαν] | jερεν$κην τ#ν βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου 4δ[ε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ�] |
το0των τ21κ1να. μ1ρτυρε%: H1��ιππο% �ημ[ητρ$ου --- τ!% 
πι]|γον!% [% (
τIν) ξ
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μ4ε1�1$1χρου% ε9μεγ2θη% 
π$γρ[υπο% ---] | α2[--- τ!]% | 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν) � με�1[γ χρου%
ο9�# ---||55 --- 
ξ 4ρισ]τερIν, �ημ*τριο% ;γαθ 2[--- τ!%] | 
1[πιγον!% [% (
τIν) 00]
Åε9μεγ2θη%Ä 4ναφ1�αντο% _ε9μεγ[2θη%]´ [---] |0[---]0 [% (
τIν) ξ πυρ ρ1κη% ο9�# μ4[-
--] |0[---] �ριστι% �ημητρ$ου ;�εξ[ανδρε&% τ!% 
πιγο]|ν 2[!% τIν ο�πω 
πηγμ2νων
ε)% δ]!μον 5σθμι2α [% (
τIν) �ε με�[$χρου% ο9�# ---] ||60 0[---]000ξ3ε1ωι 
γ δεξιIν
τραχ*4[�ωι ---] | μ4[--- ;�εξα]ν 2δ 2ρ3ε&% τ!% 
πιγ[ον!% τIν ο�πω 
πηγμ2]|ν 2[ων ε)%
δ!μον --- [% (
τIν) 00] με�$χρω% ε9μεγ2θη% τ[εταν=% ο9�# παρ’] | r1φ4ρ�ν δεξι1ν.

Peritios, 2. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods,
year 10, Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling
Gods and the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philam-
mon being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the 2nd of the
month Peritios, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome. Menippos from Ainis,
of the company of Lichas, ilarches, about … years old, of ruddy complexion, tall,
with a long face, straight hair, bald forehead … and a scar on his forehead on the
right below the hair-line, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has
made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything
happens to me, I set free Semele and her six children, if they stay with me as long
as I live as faithful servants. I remit (?) them the payment of maintenance. None
shall have the right on any pretence to lay hands on them. I choose for executors
king Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen
Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: Kalip-
pos son of Demetrios, … of the epigone, about 60 years old, of honey-coloured com-
plexion, tall, hook-nosed …; … son of … of the epigone, about 30 years old, of dark
complexion, with a scar on … on the left; Demetrios son of Agath… of the epigone,
about … years old, tall, with bald forehead, … about 60 years old, of ruddy com-
plexion, with a scar …; Aristis son of Demetrios, Alexandrian of the epigone, of
those not yet admitted to the deme Isthmieus, about 35 years old, of honey-
coloured (?) complexion … with a scar on … on the right, … Alexandrian of the
epigone, of those not yet admitted to the deme … about … years old, of honey-
coloured complexion, tall, with straight hair and a scar near the right eyebrow.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)
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ζ ||65 βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;2[ρσιν3η% θεIν] | ;2[δ]ε1� φIν
(Dτου%) ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% [τ= β (Dτο%) ;�εξ1νδρου] | καK
θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου [;ρσιν3η% dι�α]|δ2�φου �ενε -
κρατε$α% τ!% dι�1μμονο% τ= β (Dτο%), μ[ην=% Uεριτ$ου ζ,] | 
γ Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει
το� ;ρσινο�του _νομο�´, τ1δε δ[ι2θετο νοIν καK φρο]||70νIν �ημ*τριο% �ε$νωνο%
wρηστ*ριο% τIμ Uυθαγ4[γ2�ου --- κ�η|ρο�χο]%3 [% (
τIν) οε με�$χρου% ε9μεγ2θη%
μακροπρ3σω[πο% --- ο9�# | μετQπω]ι1 μ2σωι. εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντα α9τ=ν [τ�

μαυτο� διοικε8ν. | 
�ν δ2 τι 4]νθρQπινον π1σχω, κατα�ιμπ1νω τ� �π[1ρχοντ1 μοι
00000 | καK τ#ν] 
1ν ;�εξα[ν]δρε$α[ι ο])κ$1αμ μοι �π1ρχουσαν 2 [---||75 ---]ων$ωι [κ]α2K1
τ=ν [θ]Qρακα "% 
στι κ[---|--- σκε]π21ζ3[ουσ]αν ζQνην θωρακ8τ[ιν ---| 00000 wαριτο8
δA τ]!4ι 
μ![ι γ]υναικK 
ξ2στω 
νοικε8ν [---|--- "σα ε]Zχεν wα[ρι]τQ. τ� δA �οιπ� "σα
ε[---|---]0 ~ "σα []]ν πρ3[ο]σ1 [κ]τ1*σωμαι κατα[�ε$πω ---] ||80 τ[---] 0σ1 [τ]αθμ=ν [y]ν 2
D�αβον 
γ βασι[�ικο� ---] | τ[---] δA1 τ=μ πα8δα τ1 [=]ν 2 
1μ=ν ξ[---] | τ[---]0 42φ$1η4[μ]ι

�1ε0θερον. 
πιτρ3που% δA αb[ρο�μαι βασι�2α] | U[το�εμα8ον τ=]ν 
γ βασ1 [ι �]2ω[%]
Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3[η% θεIν ;δε�]|φI[ν καK βασ$�ισσ]αν jε<ρε>ν$κην τ#ν
βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα[$ου 4δε�φ#ν] ||85 κα[K γυνα8κα καK τ]� το0των τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%:
H3του% [gρα�ιξ τIν] | �ω[σιπ3�ιο% ---] κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
 τIν) ν με�$χρου% βραχ& 2[% 
---] | ο0[--- φα]κ=% παρ’ οq% 4ριστερ3ν, gε3δοτο% �υρα[κ3σιο% τIν] | �ωσ1 [ιπ3�ιο%
τακτ3]μισθο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ο βραχ&% με�[$χρου% 4να φ1]|�α[ντο% ο9�#
σιαγ3νι] δεξιcι φακ=% �πAρ rφρ�ν δεξι1[ν, ---] ||90 Uυ 2[--- Hα]ρ3διαν=% τ[!]%

πιγον!% [% (
τIν) μ βρα[χ&% ---] | ο9 2[�# ---, �]ατυρ$ων w1[ρ]μου ;�εξανδρε&%
τ[!% 
πιγον!%] | τI[ν ο�πω 
πηγμ2νω]ν [ε)%] δ!μο 2ν �ουνι2α [% (
τIν) ν �ευκ[3χρω%
μ2σο%] | με[γ2θει ---] χ3αροπ3%, Uτο�εμα8ο% U2ρση[% τIν ;νδρ$σ]|κο 2υ 2 [(�κα τον -
τ1ρουρο%) [% (
τIν) 00 πυρρ]1κη% μ2σο% μεγ2 θει μ!�α μ2γ[α�α ο9�# 
πK] ||95 μ*[�ου
δεξιο�, �η]ν 23θεμι% uυσιμαχε&% τIν �1μω ν[ο% ---]

7. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the 7th of the month Peri-
tios, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome, Demetrios son of Deinon, of the
deme Chresterios and of the company of Pythangelos, … cleruch, about 75 years
old, of honey-coloured complexion, tall, with a long face … and a scar in the mid-
dle of his forehead, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made
this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything hap-
pens to me, I bequeath my … and the house belonging to me in Alexandria to …
onios, and my corselet which is … and the protecting cuirass-belt … Charito my
wife has the right to dwell in … which Charito possessed. The remainder … and
what I will eventually gain besides, I bequeath to … The billet which I received
from the royal treasury … my slave (?) … I set free. I choose for executors king
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Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike,
the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: Kotys, Thra-
cian, of the company of Sosipolis, … cleruch, about 50 years old, of honey-
coloured complexion, short, … with a mole near his left ear; Theodotos from Syra-
cuse, of the company of Sosipolis, taktomisthos, cleruch, about 70 years old, short,
of honey-coloured complexion, with bald forehead, with a scar on the right part
of his jaw and a mole above his right eyebrow; … son of Pu… Cardian (?) of the
epigone, about 40 years old, short, … with a scar …; Satyrion son of Charmos,
Alexandrian of the epigone, of those not yet admitted to the deme Sounieus, about
50 years old, of fair complexion, of medium stature, … with grey eyes; Ptolemaios,
Persian, of the company of Andriskos, holder of one hundred arourae, about …
years old, of ruddy complexion and medium stature, with big cheeks and a scar on
his right cheek; Zenothemis, from Lysimacheia, of the company of Damon …

Text after P. Petr. I2

[βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�|φIν (Dτου%) ι,

φ’ bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% τ= β (Dτο%) ;�εξ1νδρου | καK θεIν ;δε�φIν
καK θ]εIν a9εργετIν, [κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�|φου �ενεκρατε$α% τ!%] _0000´
edι�1μμονο%f [τ= β (Dτο%), μη]ν=% [---], [
ν Hροκοδ$�ων | π3�ει το� ;ρσινο�του νο] -
μ4ο�, τ1δ[ε δι2θετο] νο 2I2ν 2 καK1 [φρονIν ---|---] τ!% 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν) μ4 με�$χρου%
κ1α2[---||5 ---] π2α2χ0ρριν ο9�[# --- εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νον|τι τ� 
μαυτο�] διοικε8ν. [
�ν] δ2
τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, [κατα�ε$|πω τ� �π1ρχον]τ112 μ4οι π[1ντ]α2 καK "σα ]ν 
πι κτ* -
σω[μαι kτε1νδραι |--- τ!]ι 
μαυτο� γυναικK καK το8% �π1ρχ[ουσ$ μοι τ2κνοι% |---]0
dειδ$ππωι καK �ημητρ$ωι καK ;μ[--- το8% ||10 γεγενημ2νοι% 
ξ 
μο]�1 καK kτε112νδρα%.

�ν δ2 [τι kτε1νδρα 4νθρQ|πινον π1θηι ---] μ# Dστω α9 2[---|---]ν διαθ*κην 2 [--- (� -
�ωι δA | ο9θενK ο9θAν κατα�ε$]π2ω2. 
πι τρ3[που% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον ---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon
being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the … of the
month …, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome. … of the epigone, about 40
years old, of honey-coloured complexion, … thick-nosed, with a scar …, being of
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sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good
health and manage my own affairs. But if anything happens to me, I bequeath all
my belongings and those which I may acquire to Eteandra … my wife, and chil-
dren belonging to me … Pheidippos and Demetrios and Am… born of me and
Eteandra. If anything happens to Eteandra, … none shall be … the will … I bequ-
eath nothing to anyone else. I choose for executors king Ptolemy …

Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- ο9�]# μ*�ωι 4ριστε[ρIι ---|--- τ!% 
]π2ιγον!% [% (
τIν) 00 ---|--- ο9�]# παρ’
rφρ0ι δεξιc 2[ι ---|--- [%] (
τIν) με μ2σο% μ[εγ2θει ---||5--- ;σ]κ�ηπι1δου 0[---|-
-- ο9]�# 
π’ rφ[ρ0ι ---|--- ]0ρ3ο 2%3 00[---|---] ;2�εξα 2νδρ[ε&% τ!% 
πιγον!% τIν ο�πω

πηγμ2νων ε)% | δ!μον �ε]�ε0κειον [2%3 [(
τIν) ---||10--- μα]κρο πρ31 [σωπο% ---]

A partial description of five witnesses is preserved.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- τ]1δε δι2[θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---|---]0ο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) 0[---|--- εnη]
μ421ν <μοι> �για$νοντ[ι α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυτο� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 | τι π1σχ]ω 4ν θρQπινον,
κα[τα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα τIι ||5 ---]ι1 μ4ου �ενοκ�[ε8 ---|6a---]00
δ 2ε1δομ2ν 2ο 2υ 2 [---|---]000[---| κατ� τ#]ν ε�νοιαν, δ3τω δ[A ---|--- κ]αK τ#ν ο)κ$αν τ#ν
0[---|--- 
ν] >2α2κQτι 
ν 4γυιcι ;[ρσιν3η% ---||10---]0θ 2[0]υ 2 καταβα�1Pν τ[---|---]ω
eπε1ρ3Kf �ειν1ρχου καK 000[---|---]ηι ο 2ταν δA ε1)ση[---|---] �ε1ν 2οκ�!% τ�% φ[---|---]τω
�ενοκ�!% πρ1σσων α9τ[---||15 --- "σα] δεδ1νεικ1 eτισινf 
ν ;�εξανδρε$[αι ---| 00000
κατα�ε$πω δA τIν 
μαυτ]ο� e(��ωιf ο9θενK ο9θ2ν. �% δA πρ3 τ1 [ερον τ2θειμαι |
διαθ*κα% (κυροι Dστωσαν. μ1ρ]τ1υρε%: �ιομ*δη% ;ργε8ο% 
π2[ι �1ρχη% τIν |---
κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) 00 μ2]σο% τIι μεγ2θει �ευκ3χ[ρω% ---|---]12του 2 k�ευσ$νιο% [%
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(
τIν) με 0[---||20 --- ο9�# παρ’] οq% 4ριστερ3ν, H�ειν[$α% ---| ;�εξανδρε&% τ!%

πιγον!% τIν] ο�πω 
πηγμ[2]νων 2 [ε)% δ!μον 00000 --- [% (
τIν) 00 μ2σο% τIι
με]γ2θει τεταν=% ο9�# 
π[---|--- []% (
τIν) ξ βραχ&% τε ταν=1 [% ---|--- τ!%

]πιγον!% [% (
τIν) μ μ2σο[% τIι μεγ2θει ||25 --- ο9�# παρ’ rφρ]�ν δεξι1ν, U0ρρο%
�2δ0μ[ου ---|--- τετ]α2ν=% 
π$γρυπο% �τα με1[$ζω ---]

The text, containing fragments of the testator’s description and dispositions for
the benefit of certain Xenokles and other people, is too fragmentary to be trans-
lated. It contains revocation of previous wills. Fragments of witnesses’ descrip-
tions are preserved.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[γ | βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το]� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσ1 ι1ν 23η[% θεIν ;δε�φIν |
(D του%) ι 
]φ’ [bερ2ω% ;�εξ1νδρου καK θε]Iν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργ[ετIν ;πο� -
||30�]ω2ν$1δ 2[ου το� �οσχ$ωνο% τ= β (Dτο%)], κανηφ3ρ[ο]υ 2 ;ρσιν3η% d[ι�]α2δ 2[2�φου
�ενε]|κρατε$[α% τ!%] d2 [ι]�1μμονο%, μ[ην=% ;]ρ3τεμισ$1ου γ, 
ν H[--- τ!%] | Uο �2 -
μωνο% μερ$δο% το� ;ρ[σ]ινο$του ν 2[ομο�,] τ1δε δ 2ι12[θετο νοIν καK φρονIν] | �ε�2 -
αγρο% 5��0ριο% τIν a9μ2νου% πεντακοσ$αρχο% [μ2σο% τIι μεγ2θει] | �ευκ3χρ[ω%]
γ4�αυκ=% 
π$γρυπο% [% (
τIν) 00 εnη μ2μ μ[οι �για$νοντα] ||35 α29τ=ν [τ]� α�το�
διοι κε8ν. 
[�]ν 2 δ2 τι π1σχω 4νθρQ[πινον, κατα�ε$πω | τ� �π1ρ]χ3οντ1 μοι π1ντα2
καK "σα rφε$�ο 2υ 2σ$ν τιν2% μ4[οι τ!ι γυναικ$ μου |--- U]0ρρου �ακ2ται: μ1ρτυρε%:
�η μοκ�1!4%3 [--- τIν |---]ι�1ρχη% ε9μεγ2θ 2[η%] μ4ε�$χρω% τ=ν 42ρ3[ιστερ=ν rφθα�μ=ν
βε|β�αμμ2]νο% [% (
τIν) ξ, �ιον 20 2σ1 ιο% gρcιξ τIν 5κατ$δ[α ---||40 ---] �ευκ3χρω%
φακ=[ν] Dχων παρ� τ= δεξι=ν ο[q% [% (
τIν) ---|--- U]εργα8ο% τIν ;ν 2δ[ρ$σκο]υ
χι�$αρχο% ε9μεγ421[θη% ---| 4ναφ1�αν]το 2%3 σκνιπ=% [ο]9�[#ν] Dχω2ν 2 
1π2K1 τ!% 4ρι [στε -
ρc% rφρ0ο% [% (
τIν) 00|0000 Hυρ]ηνα8ο% τIν �1μω2[ν]ο% �οχαγ[=%] μ2σο% τ[Iι
μεγ2θει ---|---]κρ1τη% [---||45 --- ο9�#]ν Dχων �π= τ[00|--- 
πι]1ρχη% μ2σο% | [τIι
μεγ2θει --- ο9�#ν Dχων �πAρ τ#ν δεξι�]ν rφρ�ν [% (
τIν) h0

3. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon
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being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the 3rd of the month Artemisios, in
K… of the division of Polemon in the Arsinoite nome. Melagros, Illyrian, of the
company of Eumenes, commander of five hundred men, of medium stature, with
fair complexion, blue eyes, and somewhat hooked nose, about … years old, being
of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good
health and manage my own affairs. But if anything happens to me, I bequeath all
my possessions and the debts certain individuals have incurred towards me to my
wife … daughter of Pyrros, Macedonian. Witnesses: Demokles …, ilarches, tall,
with honey-coloured complexion, with a mutilation to his left eye, about 60
years old; Dionysios, Thracian, of the company of Ikatidas, … with fair complex-
ion and a mole near his right ear, about … years old, … from Perge, of the com-
pany of Andriskos, commander of a thousand men, large, … with bald forehead,
dim-sighted, with a scar on his right eyebrow (or cheek), about … years old, …
from Kyrene, of the company of Damon, lochagos, of medium stature …; …krates,
… with a scar under … ilarches, of medium stature, … with a scar above (?) his right
eyebrow, about 60 years old.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν] (D1τ1ο 2υ 2%3)
ι 
φ’ bερ2ω% | [;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε�φIν καK
θεIν a9εργετI]ν 2 κανηφ3ρου ||50 [;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ενεκρατε$α% τ!% dι -
�1μ μονο%, μην=% ;ρτεμισ$ου 00, 
ν H]ρ3ο 2κοδ$�ων π[3|�ει το� ;ρσινο�του, τ1δε δι2 -
θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods
and the Benefactor Gods, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being kanephoros
of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the … of the month Artemisios, in Krokodilon Polis
of the Arsinoite nome. … being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has
made this will.
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Text after P. Petr. I2

[---] μ4η4ν 2=1%3 ;ρτ1εμι[σ$ου 00 
ν ---| τ1δε δι2θετο νοI]ν 2 κ1αK φρονIν wα2ρ[--- �]ακε δPν
τIν | [---] [2% (
τIν) οε μ2σο% μ4[εγ2θει �ε]υκ3χρω% τ1 [ε]ταν=% | [--- χα]ροπ=% �τα
μ4[2γα�α καK 4φ]εστηκ3τα. ||5 [εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι α9τ=ν τ� 
μα]υτο� διοι κε[8ν. 
�ν
δ2] τι 4νθρQπινον | [π1σχω, κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχον]τ1 μοι π1ν[τα 00000μ]12χωι1 [τ]Iι

μαυeτο�f | [υbIι (?) καK --- τ!ι 
μαυ]το� θυγατρ$. [(��ωι δA] ο9θενK ο 29 2θ 2Aν | [κατα�ε$πω.
--- rφε]$�ω ο9θενK [ο9θAν 000] τ!% προτ2ρα% | [--- � π]ε1ρκειμ2να% 0[0000 κατα�]ε$πω.
4φ$ημι δA ||10 [---]ε1αρτον 2 gραι1[---]00 τ1α0τα2% | [---] 4��’ α9τη[--- 
]πιγ$νηται 
μο�1 | [-
-- 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι] βασι�2α U2 [το �εμα8ον] τ=ν 
γ βασι�2ω% | [Uτο�εμα$ου καK
;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;]δε�φI2[ν καK βασ$�ισσ]α2ν jερεν$κην | [τ#ν βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου
4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK] τ� το0των ||15 [τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%: ---]

On the … of the month Artemisios … in … Char… Macedonian … about 75 years
old, of medium stature, pale complexion, straight-nosed, bluish-grey-eyed, with
large protruding ears, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits has made
this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything
happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings … to … my son (?) … my daughter.
I bequeath nothing to anyone else. I owe nothing to anyone … the first … above
… I bequeath … I free … Thracian, but … born to me… I choose for executors
king Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen
Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: …

Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- καK βασ$�ισσαν jερε|ν$κην τ]#ν βασ1 ι1�[2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα
καK τ� το0των] τ12κνα κα[---|---]0ονωνπ2ο 2ι0[---|--- 4]ν1σι�1�ον 0[--- μ1ρτυρε%: ---||5

;�εξαν]δρε& 2%3 τIν [ο�πω 
πηγμ2νων ε)% δ!μον --- [% (
τIν) 00|--- ε9]με γ2θη%3 [---
|--- �τα 4]φ4εστηκ3τ1 [α [% (
τIν) 00|--- βρα]χ3&% πυρρ12[κη% ---|--- 4ρι]σ1τερ�ν κα2[K
---||10---] τ1Iν ;νδ 2[ρ$σκου ---|---]% μ!�1[α με$ζω ---|---]0το% φ[---]
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Verso
vac. ψα (\μιωβ2�ιον)
ο1δ (τετρQβο�ον) [---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated; it preserves fragments of epitropoi-
clause and the witnesses’ list.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[---]0000[---|---]0σ1τ1ω2νο% π[---|---]00δ 2ωρο% ;σκ1 [---|--- κ�]ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) �1[0
||5 ο9�# μετQπωι μ]2[σ]ωι, u2εο 2ν 2τ$σκ[ο% ---|--- κ]�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) κε [---| ο9 -
�# +ινK μ2]σ1ηι �τα _με$ζω´ [---]

The fragment preserves a part of the witnesses’ list.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[βασι�ε0οντο%] Uτο�εμα$ου το� U[το�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν | (D -
του%) ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω]%3 ;πο��ων$δου το� �[οσχ$ωνο% ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε� φIν
||10 καK θεIν a9ε]ργετIν τ= β (Dτο%), κα[νηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �ενε -
|κρατε$α% τ!%] dι�1μμονο% μην[=% --- 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το� | ;ρσινο�του] νο -
μο�, τ1δε δι2θε[το νοIν καK φρονIν ---|---] τIν �εοπτο�2μου 2 [---| τετραγω] ν$α%
�ευκ3χρω% προ 2[κ2φα�ο% (?) ---||15 ο9�# rφρ]0 2ι δεξιcι. εnη μ2ν μ[οι �για$νοντα
α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυτο� διοικε8ν. | 
�ν δ2 τ]ι 4νθρQπινον π1σχω, [κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρ -
χοντ1 μοι π1ντα |---]ι1ωι τIι υbIι μου. (��ωι [δA ο9θενK ο9θAν κατα�ε$πω τIν

μαυ|το�. rφ]ε$ 1�ω ο9θενK ο9θ2ν. 4φ[$ημι ---|---]000[---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10, Apol-
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lonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the … of the month … in Krokodilon Polis of
the Arsinoite nome … of the company of Neoptolemos … square-faced, of pale com-
plexion, with a sugar-loaf head … with a scar on his right eyebrow … being of sound
mind and in possession of his wits, made this will. May I enjoy good health and man-
age my own affairs. But if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings …
to my son. I bequeath nothing to anyone else. I owe nothing to anyone. I free…

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

iορπια$ου κγ | βασι�ε10 2οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK [;ρσιν3η%] | θεIν
;2δε�φIν (Dτου%) ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;πο��ων$δου το� [�οσχ$ωνο%] | τ= β (Dτο%) [;]�ε -
ξ1νδ 2ρου καK θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9[εργετIν,] ||5 κανη[φ3]ρου ;ρσιν3η% 3 dι -
�αδ2�φου �ενεκρατε$α% τ[!% dι�1μ]|μονο% τ= β (Dτο%), μην=% iορπια$ου κγ, 
γ
Hροκοδ 2$�ω[ν π3�ει] | το� ;ρ[σ]ινο�του, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν κ1α2K1 φρ 3ο 2ν 2[I]ν [---]|δη%
jοιQ2τιο% τIν Uυθαγγ2�ο[υ] 
1πι�οχα[γ=%] κ1 [�ηρο�χο%] | [% (
τIν) ξ με�$χρου%
βραχ&% ο9�# 
π’ 4ριστερc% [r]φ[ρ0ο%] ||10 4ν[α]φ4[1�]ακρο%. εnη μ2μ μοι �για$νοντι
α9τ=ν τ[� | 
μα]υ 2το� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1σχω, [κατα|�ε$πω τ]�2 � -
π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα ;ριστ[---|---]ου% 4στ!ι. (��ωι δA ο9θενK ο9θAν κ[ατα�ε$|πω.
rφε$]�1ω ο9θενK ο9θ2ν. 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο[�μαι ||15 βασι�2α Uτο�ε μα8ον τ=ν 
κ βα -
σι�2ω%] U2τ1 [ο�εμα$ου]

23 Gorpiaios. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling
Gods, year 10, Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the
Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods for the 2nd time, Menekrateia daughter
of Philammon being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the
23rd of the month Gorpiaios, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome, …des,
Boeotian, of the company of Pythangelos, epilochagos, cleruch, about 60 years old,
of honey-coloured complexion, short, with a scar on his left eyebrow and a bald
forehead, being of sound mind and in possession of his wits, has made this will.
May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything happens to
me, I bequeath all my belongings to Arist… daughter of …, a citizen. I bequeath
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nothing to anyone else and I owe nothing to anyone. I choose for executors king
Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy …

Text after P. Petr. I2

[---]ην[---|---]ουν 0[---|---]ξ τετα[---|---]το% (�κατοντ1ρουρο% (?)) [---||5 ο9�#
παρ’ rφ]ρ�ν 4ριστερ1ν, 0[---| τIν ο�πω �π= bπ]π1ρχην [% (
τIν) �1[0 |--- μακρο] -
πρ3σωπο% φακ=% rφ[ρ0ι ---|--- τIν ;]νδρ$σκου [% (
τIν) [---|--- jιθ]0η% gρcιξ
(�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [τIν ---||10 ---] �ευκ3χρω% 4να[φ1�αντο% ---|---] (�κα τον τ1 -
ρουρο%) τIν Uτο�ε 1[μα$ου το� ---|---] με�$χρω% μετωπ[$α% ---|---]των �ρακ1 [�ε
---|--- �ευ]κ3χρω% ο9�αK 
ν 00[---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated; the preserved piece is a fragment
of the witnesses’ list.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK] φ4ρονIν Uεισ$α% u0κιο% τIν u2ε1ο 2ν 2τ$σ1κο[υ |--- κ�ηρο�χο%]
τIν 
ν τIι ;ρσινο�τηι καταμεμετρη|[μ2νων [% (
τIν) 00 με�$χ]ρ3[ω%] 42ν1σι��ο%
μ2σο% μεγ2θει μακροπρ3|[σωπο% ο9�# �π]= γ2ν[ε]ι1[ο]ν. εnη μ2μ μοι �για$νοντα
α9 τ=ν ||5 [τ� α�το� διοικε]8ν. 
�ν 2 [δ2] τι 4νθρQπινον π1σχω, κατα�ε$πω | [τ�
�π1ρ χοντ1] μοι τ� [
ν ;]�εξανδρε$αι Uισικρ1τει τIι υbIι | μ4[ο]υ 2 τ1 [I]ι1 
κ
�ι 1κ1 [ο�]%, συν[οικ]$1αν καK τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι 
κε8 | σκε0η π1ντα καK πα8[δα]%3
�ιον0σιον καK a�τυχον �0ρου% | καK παιδ$σκην ;β$σι�αν [κ]αK τα0τη% θυγατ2ρα
a)ρ*νην ||10 �0 ρα%, ;ξιοθ2αι δA �ππ[$ου] uυκ$δι τ!ι 
μαυτο� γυναικK | πα 2ιδ$σκην
δ[ο]0 2�ην �0ρα 2[ν] u2ιβ0σειον καK τ#ν ο)κ$αν τ#ν �π1ρ|χουσ11ν μοι [
ν κ]Q2μηι
jουβ1στωι το� ;ρσινο�του, τ#ν δA | �οιπ[#ν κατασ]κευ#ν τ#ν 
ν jουβ1στωι
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κοιν!ι Uισικρ1τει | καK ;ξ[ιοθ2αι. "σα] δA ;ξιοθ2α προσεν*νεγκται 
μ φερν!ι καK
||15 περ$ε[στ]ι1ν, Dχειν α9τ#ν κ1 [α]K μ# μετε8ναι Uεισικρ1τει, "σα | δ’ ]ν μ# περι!ι
~ τετριμμ2να �ι, 4ποδ3τω Uισικρ1τη% ;ξιο|θ2αι τιμ�% τ�% � 2πογεγραμμ2να% "σωι
]ν D�ασσον ε� ρ$σκωσιν, | χιτIνο% 
ρεο� γυ 2ναικε$ου (δραχμ�%) μ4, θ 2ερ$στρου
(δραχμ�%) h, χιτIνο% 4νδρε$ου | (δραχμ�%) ιβ, θεριστ<ρ>ου τριβ 3ακο� (δραχμ�%) ι,
χ[ιτIνο% κα]ι1νο� (δραχμ�%) ι (διQβο�ον), ζQνη 4%3 ||20 4νδρε$α% (δραχμ#ν) α,
θερ$στρου καινο� (δραχ μ�%) �β, �π�οιδ$ου (δραχμ�%) η, 
γκοιμ*4|τρου (δραχμ�%)
ιβ, φι1�η% χα�κ!% (δραχ μ�%) δ, ψυκτ!ρο% χα�κο� (δραχμ�%) h, | σινδ3νων β
(δραχμ�%) δ, �ποδη 4μ41τω2ν 2 γυ ναικε1$1[ω]ν 2 (δ 2ρ3α2χ3μ4�2%3) δ 2, [00]00[000]δ$ου | (δραχμ�%) �,
μαχα$ρα% καK r[β]ε1�$σκ1ου (δραχμ#ν) α, 
ρ$1ων μα�ακI2[ν (δραχμ�%) 00] χρ[00000] |
περιδεξ$ου (δραχμ�%) ιη, 
νQιδια (δραχμ�%) ιβ, [κ�]α2�1$1ου χρυσο� (δραχμ�%) κ,

1ρ$ω2ν

3. corr. ex μεσοθει || 14. προσεν*νεκται || 21. corr. ex κα�κη% || 24. 
νQτια

Peisias, a Lycian, belonging to the company of Leontiskos … cleruch, belonging
to those who are allotted land in the Arsinoite nome, about … years old, with
honey-coloured complexion, with his hair brushed up, of medium stature, long-
faced, with a scar under his chin, being of sound mind and in possession of his
wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But
if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings in Alexandria to Pisi -
krates, my son from Niko: a tenement-house and all furniture belonging to me
there, and my Syrian slaves Dionysios and Eutychos, and my female slave Abisilia
and her daughter Eirene, both of them from Syria. To Axiothea daughter of Hip-
pias, from Lykia, my wife, (I bequeath) a Syrian slave-girl Libyseion and the
house belonging to me in the village of Boubastos in the Arsinoite nome. The
remaining furniture in Boubastos (I bequeath) jointly to Pisikrates and Axiothea.
All things which Axiothea brought with her as a dowry and which are still intact,
she may keep. Pisikrates has no right to them. As to what will not have survived
or will be worn, Pisikrates has to pay to Axiothea the price as stated below, in as
far as a diminution of their value will have been stated: for a woollen woman’s
tunic: 40 dr.; for a summer dress: 6 dr.; for a man’s tunic: 12 dr.; for a worn sum-
mer dress: 10 dr.; for a new tunic: 10 dr. 2 obols; for a man’s belt: 1 dr.; for a new
summer dress: 32 dr.; for a single garment: 8 dr.; for a bed-spread: 12 dr.; for 
a bronze bowl: 4 dr.; for a bronze wine-cooler: 6 dr.; for 2 cloths: 4 dr.; for
woman’s sandals: 4 dr.; for …: 30 dr.; for a knife and a roasting-spit: 1 dr.; for soft
flocks of wool: … dr.; for …; for an armlet: 18 dr.; for earrings: 12 dr.; for a gold
bracelet (?): 20 dr.; for flocks of wool …
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$]ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η[% θε|Iν ;δε�φIν
(Dτου%) ι, 
φ’ bερ2ω%] ;πο��ων$δου το� �οσχ$ωνο% ;�εξ[1ν|δρου καK θεIν ;δε]� -
φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου | [;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �εν]εκρατε$α[%
τ!%] dι�1μμονο% τ[=] β (Dτο%), ||5 [μην=% ---, 
ν] H[ρο]κ[οδ$]�ων π3�ει το� ;ρ -
σινο�του, | [τ1δε δι2θετ]ο νοIν καK φρονIν d$�ων �ρακ�ε$δου Hυ|[ρηνα8ο% τ!%

πιγον!%] [% (
τIν) με με�$χρου% μ2σο% μεγ2θει | [---] ο9�#ν Dχων μετQπωι �πAρ
rφρ�ν | [δεξι1ν. εnη μ2ν] μοι �για$νοντα α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυτο� διοι||10[κε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι
4ν θ]ρQπινον π1θω, eκατα�ε$πωf τ� �π1ρχ[ον]τ112 μ4οι π1ντα | [τ!ι 
μαυτο� γ]υ -
ναικK a)ρ*νηι ;σκ�ηπι1δου Hυρηνα$αι | [καK τ!ι 
μαυτ]ο� θυγατρK �ημο8 τ!ι 
ξ
a)ρ* νη% καK τ� | [ο)κετικ� σQμ]ατα θη�υκ� Uαρθ2νιον, �υρ$νην, 
ρσενικ� |
[---]τα καK καθ’ �πογραφ#ν τ#ν 
ν δημοσ$ωι e;πο��Qνιονf ||15 [--- �0ρον]
παρεπ$δημον y% καK �υριστK 5ωναθc% | [κα�ε8ται rφε$]�οντ1 μοι 4ργυρ$ου (δραχ -
μ�%) ρν. (��ωι δA ο9 θενK ο9θAν | [κατα�ε$πω. 
]πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α
Uτο�εμα8ον | τ=ν 
κ Uτο�εμα]$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν καK βα σ$�ισσαν |
[jερεν$κην τ#]ν βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα ||20 [καK τ� το0τω]ν
τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%: 7�ηπ3�εμο% H�εοδ*μου | [--- τ!%] 
πιγον[!%] [% (
 τIν) νh
�ευκ3χρω% τεταν=% 00 | [00000 ο9�# �]πAρ δεξι=ν rφθα�μ3ν, 7ε�2σαρχο% ;�εξι -
μ1χου | [--- τ!%] 
πι γον!% [% (
τIν) νγ �ευκ3χρω% κ�αστ3θριξ 4να|[φ1�αντο%
ο9�#] μυκτ!ρι (κρωι καK (��αι �π= γενε$ωι [---||25 ---] τ!% [
π]ιγον!% [% (
τIν)
[---|--- �π]3σκνιφο[% ---|---]θ00αχ[---]

13 4ρσενικ1

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 10,
Apollonides son of Moschion being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and
the Benefactor Gods, Menekrateia daughter of Philammon being kanephoros of Arsi-
noe Philadelphos for the 2nd time, on the … of the month …, in Krokodilon Polis
of the Arsinoite nome, Philon son of Herakleides, Cyrenean of the epigone, about 45
years old, with honey-coloured complexion, of medium stature, … with a scar on his
forehead above the right eyebrow, being of sound mind and in full possession of his
wits, made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if any-
thing happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to my wife Eirene daughter of
Asklepiades, from Kyrene, and to my daughter Demo born from Eirene, including
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my house slaves, the woman Parthenion and Myrine, and the men … and also,
according to an agreement deposited in the public archive, my claims on Apollonios
son of … Syrian, a resident alien, who is also called Jonathas in Syrian, and who owes
me 150 drachmae. I bequeath nothing to anybody else. I choose for executors king
Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike,
the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: Tlepolemos son
of Kleodemos, … of the epigone, about 56 years old, with fair complexion and
straight hair, … with a scar above his right eye; Telesarchos son of Aleximachos, …
of the epigone, about 53 years old, with fair complexion, with curly hair, … a bald fore-
head and a scar on the top of his nostril and others under his chin; … son of … of
the epigone, about … years old, … somewhat short-sighted …

Text after P. Petr. I2

α9τIι ζ3Iντι [--- 
�ν δ2 τι] | π1θω 4νθρQπ[ινον, κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα]
| ;μμων$αι τ[!ι 
μαυτο� γυναικK καK ---] | 
ξ ;μμων$α[% ---] ||5 τ!% προ τ2ρα% [---

πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α | U]το�εμα8ο 2[ν τ=ν 
κ Uτο�εμα$ου καK jερεν$κην
τ#ν βασι�2ω% | Uτο]�εμα$ου 4δε[�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0των τ2κ να. ---|---]
ρηνα8ον τ[---]|γ4αντινο% π[---] ||10 [% (
τIν) ξ μ2σ[ο% ---]|ν 2ο 2φ4[---]

… But if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to Ammonia, my
wife and … of Ammonia … previously … I choose for executors king Ptolemy son
of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister
and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. … Witnesses: … about 60 years old,
of medium stature …

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)
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[--- τε]τ1α2ν=% ο9�# μ2σωι μετQπωι καK μυκ[τ!ρι ---|0000]δρου ;�εξανδρε&% τIν
ο�πω 
πηγμ2νω2[ν ε)% δ!μον ;νδρο]|μ1χειον [% (
τIν) � μ2σο% �ευκ3χρω% τεταν=%
ο9�# +ινK 1 [--- καK] | (��η �π’ rφθα�1μ=ν δεξι3ν, H$��η% ;ντ[ι]γ3νου �ακ[εδPν τ!%

πιγον!%] ||5 [% (
τIν) � μ2σο% με1γ2θει με�$χρω% τεταν=% 4ναφ1�[αντο% ---] | �* -
ραμβο% Hα��[ι]μ41νδρου gη 4ρα8ο% τ!% 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν) [---] | σχιζ$α% �οβοK � -
τ1Iν προσφυε8% ο9�# �π= γ2νειον, �1[τυ]ρο% �ημ 4[ητρ$ου] | ;�εξανδρε&% 3 τ1Iν ο�πω

πηγμ2νων ε)% δ!μο[ν O9]τοδ$κειον | [% (
τIν) �ε με�$χρω% στρογγυ�οπρ3σωπο%
φακ=% 
πK +[ινK μ2]σηι, uιμνα8[ο%] ||10 dι�$ου Hυρηνα8[ο%] τ1!% 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν)
με ε9μεγ[2θη]% με�1γχρω% �ποστραβαιν$ζων φακ=% μετQπωι 
γ δεξιI[ν.]

… with straight hair and a scar in the middle of his forehead and on his nostril;
… son of …dros, Alexandrian, of those not yet admitted to the deme Androma -
cheios, about 30 years old, of medium stature and fair complexion, with straight
hair, a scar on his nose … and another under his right eye; Killes son of Anti -
gonos, Macedonian of the epigone, about 30 years old, of medium stature and
honey-coloured complexion, with straight hair and bald forehead …; Serambos
son of Kallimandros, Theran of the epigone, about … years old, … tall and slender,
with attached ear-lobes and a scar under his chin; Satyros son of Demetrios,
Alexandrian, of those not yet admitted to the deme Autodikeios, about 35 years
old, of honey-coloured complexion, with a round face and a mole in the middle
of his nose; Limnaios son of Philios, Cyrenaean of the epigone, about 45 years
old, tall, swarthy, having a slight squint, with a mole on his forehead at the right
side.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[ιβ] | βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου [το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσι]ν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν
| (Dτου%) ιβ, 
φ’ bερ2ω% a91κ�2ου% τ[ο� a9β1τα ;�εξ1νδρου] καK θεIν ;δε�φIν
||15 καK θεIν a9εργετIν, καν[ηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η%] dι�αδ2�φου �τρατον$κη% | τ!%
Hα� �ι1νακτο% μην[=% ;ρτεμισ$ου] ιβ, 
γ Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το� | ;ρσινο�του,
τ1δε δι2θετο [νοIν καK φρονI]ν ;ντ$πατρο% Hυρηνα8ο% | τIν 5δα$ 1ου συν -
ταγμα(τ1ρχη%) κ[�ηρο�χο% []% (
τIν) οε μ2σο% μεγ2θει �ευκ3χρω% | ο9�# με -
τQπωι 
ξ 4ριστ[ε] ρ 3[Iν] �π= τρ$χα καK (��η μ*�ωι 4ριστερIι ||20 φακ=% �π’
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rφθα�μ=ν δεξι3ν. εnη μ2 1ν 2 μοι �για$νοντι 1 α9[τ=]ν [τ�] α�το� | διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι
π1θω 4νθρQπινον, κατα�ε$πω [τ� �π1ρχοντ1] | μοι π1ντα καK τ=ν σταθμ=ν yν
Dχω 
ν ;�αβανθ$δ 2[ι τ!% �ρακ�ε$δου] | μερ$δο% τ!ι 
μαυτο� γ[υ]ναικK �ιονυσ$αι
[00]νη 4[--- (��ωι] | δA ο9[θε]νK ο9θA[ν κ]ατα�ε$[π]ω. 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρ[ο�μαι
βασι�2α] ||25 Uτο�εμα8[ον τ=ν Uτ]ο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν [;δε�φIν καK
βασ$�ισσαν] | jερεν$κην τ# 4ν 2 [βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK] |
τ� το0των τ2κ[να. ---]|ο 2υ 2 κ�η ρο�χον [ 2[% (
τIν) ---] | κ1αK φακοK π�ε$ου% π 2[α]ρ 3[�
--- μ1ρτυρε%: ---] ||30 τ!% 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν) �ε [--- ο9�#] | σιαγ3νι 4ριστερα�ι,
7ιμο κ[--- [% (
τIν) 00] | μ2 σο% μεγ2θει �ευκ3χρω[% ---] | ;�2ξανδρο% �εν0�1�1ου
�0[--- ο9�#] | �πAρ μ!�ον δεξι=ν καK φακ=% +ινK 1 [---] ||35 τIν �πποκρ1του% (�κα -
τοντ1ρουρο%) [% (
τIν) ν μ[--- ο9�αK] | τραχ*�ωι 
γ δεξιIν καK 
ξ 4ριστ[ερIν -
--] | τ!% 
πιγον!% [% (
τIν) κ �ευκ3χ[ρω% --- ο9�# rφρ0ι] | 4ριστερcι, �αρσ0α%
;πο ��ωνι[---] | με�$χρω% στρογ γυ�οπρ3σωπο% [--- ο9�# �πAρ rφρ�ν δεξι�ν καK
(��η] ||40 �πAρ 4ριστερ1ν.

12. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year
12, Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 12th of the month Artemisios, in Krokodilon Polis of the
Arsinoite nome, Antipatros of Kyrene, of the company of Idaios, commander of
a syntagma, cleruch, about 75 years old, of medium stature, of fair complexion,
with a scar on his forehead on the left under his hair and another one on his left
cheek, with a mole under his right eye, being of sound mind and in full posses-
sion of his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own
affairs. But if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings and the bil-
let which I have in Alabanthis in the division of Herakleides to my wife Dionysia
… I bequeath nothing to anybody else. I choose for executors king Ptolemy son
of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister
and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children, and … cleruch, about .. years old, …
and several moles along … Witnesses: … of the epigone, about 35 years old, with a
scar on his left jaw; Timok… of medium stature and fair complexion …; Alexan-
dros son of Menyllos M… with a scar above his right cheek and a mole on his
nose … of the company of Hippokrates, holder of 100 arourae, about 50 years old
… with scars on the left and right side of his throat … of the epigone, about 20
years old, of fair complexion, … with a scar on his left eyebrow; Marsyas son of
Apollonios (?) … of honey-coloured complexion, with a round face, with a scar
above his right eyebrow and another one above his left.
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

ιδ | βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� U2το 2�[εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν] |
(Dτου%) ιβ 
φ’ bερ2ω% a9κ�2ου% το� a9β1τ[α ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε�φIν καK]
| θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσι[ν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �τρατον$κη% τ!% ||45 Hα]�1  -
�ι1νακτο% μην=% ;ρτε[μι]σ$ου ιδ, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το� | [;ρσιν]ο 2$του νομο�,
τ1δ[ε δι2θετ]ο νοIν καK φρονIν Uτο�εμα8ο% | [�ρακ]�ε$δου ;γρι�ν (�κα -
τοντ1ρουρο%) τ[Iν ο]�πω �π= bππ1ρχην 
κ το� ;ρσινο�του | [νομο]� [% (
τIν) μη
ε9με1[γ2θη%] μ4ε1�112γχ3ρω% σ1παν[ο]πQγων rξ0ρριν | [ο9�#] μετQπωι μ2σω[ι. εnη
μ2ν] μ4ο 2ι1 �για$νοντ[α] τ� 
μαυ το� ||50 [διοικε8]ν. 
�ν δ2 τι1 [π1θω 4ν]θρQπινον,
κατα �[ε$]π2ω2 [τ� �π1ρ|χοντ1] μοι π1ντα2 [---]ι1 �ρακ�ε$δου Uε[ρσ$νηι τ!ι] |

μαυτο� γυν[αικK [% (
τIν) 00] με�1γχρη% βραχε8α σ1τ1ρ3ο 2γγυ�ο|πρ3σωπο% σ0νο -
φρ[υ% ο9�#] 
πK μυκτ!ρι μ2σω[ι. 
]πιτρ3που% | δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον
καK βασ$ �ισσαν j2ερεν$κην καK ||55 τ� το0των τ2κνα. eμ1ρτυρε%f: ;ρτεμ$δωρο%
gρcιξ | (�κατοντ1ρουρο%) τIν Uτο�ε μα2$ου | το� �α0τα [% (
τIν) με ε9μεγ2θη%
με�αγ χρ#[% 4ν]αφ1�αντο% | ο9�# 
πK +ιν$, �ημοκρ1τη% �ακεδPν (�κατοντ1ρου -
ρο%) τ[I]ν 2 [U]το�εμα$ου | [το� �]α0τ1α [% (
τIν) με μ2σο% μεγ2θει με�$χρου%
ο9�# μ*�ωι ||60 [δεξιIι κ]αK [(��]η μετQπ[ωι], Uο�2μων U2ρση% (�κατοντ1ρου -
ρο%) τIν ;νδρ$σκου | [[% (
τIν) 00 ε9μ]εγ2θη% με�$ χρου% ο9�# μετQπωι 
1γ δεξιIν
| [μακ]ρ3[ο]πρ3σωπο%, �εν2�αο% w8ο% (�κατοντ1 ρουρο%) τIν ;νδρ[$σ]κου [% (
 -
τIν) μ | μ2σο% μεγ2θει με�$χρου% 4ναφ1�αντο% ο9�# 
πK χε$�ου% | [
κ δεξιI]ν,
Uτο�εμα8ο% Hυρηνα8ο% (�κατοντ1ρουρο%) τIν ;νδρ$σ1κου [% (
τIν) ν ||65 [μ2σο%
μεγ2θ]ε1ι1 με�$χρου% ο9�# μετQπωι 
1ξ3 4ριστερIν | [--- Uο]�2μωνο% U2ρ3σ1η4%3 τ!%

πιγον!% | [[% (
τIν) ---] ο9�# παρ� χε8�ο% 
ξ 4ρ 3ιστερIν.

14. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year
12, Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 14th of the month Artemisios, in Krokodilon Polis of the
Arsinoite nome, Ptolemaios son of Herakleides, Agrian, holder of 100 arou rae,
of those not yet serving under a hipparch from the Arsinoite nome, about 48
years old, swarthy, with skimpy beard, a sharp nose and a scar in the middle of
his forehead, being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made
this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything
happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to my wife … daughter of Hera -
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kleides, Persian, about … years old, swarthy, short, with a round face, meeting
eyebrows, and a scar in the middle of her nostril. I choose for executors king
Ptolemy and queen Berenike, and their children. Witnesses: Artemidoros, Thra-
cian, holder of 100 arourae, of the company of Ptolemaios son of Nautas, about
45 years old, tall, swarthy, with a bald forehead and a scar on his nose;
Demokrates, Macedonian, holder of 100 arourae, of the company of Ptolemaios
son of Nautas, about 45 years old, of medium stature and honey-coloured com-
plexion, with a scar on his right cheek and another one on his forehead; Pole-
mon, Persian, holder of 100 arourae, of the company of Andriskos, about … years
old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, with a scar on the right side of his fore-
head, and long face; Menelaos from Chios, holder of 100 arourae, of the compa-
ny of Andriskos, about 40 years old, of medium stature, honey-coloured com-
plexion, with a bald forehead and a scar on his lip on the right side; Ptolemaios
from Kyrene, holder of 100 arourae, of the company of Andriskos, about 50 years
old, of medium stature and honey-coloured complexion, with a scar on the left
side of his forehead …; … son of Polemon, Persian of the epigone, about .. years
old, … with a scar alongside of his lip to the left.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[vac.?] � | βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου [τ]ο� Uτο�εμα$ου κ[αK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν] |
;δε� φIν (Dτου%) ιβ, 
φ’ bερ2ω% a9κ[�2]ου% το� [a]9[β]1τα [;�εξ1νδρου καK]
||70θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9[εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η%] | dι�αδ2�φου
�τρα τον$κη[% τ!% Hα��ι1νακτο%, μην=% ;ρτεμισ$ου �] | 
γ Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το�
[;ρσινο�του νομο�, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK] | φρονIν H1�α% �ακεδPν [τIν ---] |
[% (
τIν) ο βραχ&% �ευκ3χρω2[% ---] ||75 εnη μ2μ μοι �για$νοντ[α α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυτο�
διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι] | π1θω2 4νθρQπινον, κατ1α�ε 1[$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα] | καK
yν Dχω 
γ βασι �ικο� [σ]ταθ[μ=ν 
ν --- τ!% ---] | μερ$δο% τ! 4[ι] 
μαυτ[ο�] γυν 2[αικK
--- καK] | �ημητρ$αι τ!ι 
ξ 
μο� κα[K --- θυγατρ$. (��ωι δA ο9θενK] ||80 ο9θAν κα -
τα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3π[ου]%3 δ[A] α2bρο�μα[ι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον] | τ=ν Uτο�εμα$ου καK
;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν [καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην] | τ#ν βασι�2ω% Uτο �ε μα -
$[ο]υ 4δε 1�φ#ν καK γυ[να8κα καK τ� το0των] | τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%: �ρακ�ε$δη% �1ρω -
νο% gεοξ[2νειο% τIν Uυθαγ]|γ2�1[ου] )�1ρχη% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ξε ε9με γ2θη[%
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---] ||85 καK ο9�# �πAρ rφρ�ν 4ριστερ1ν, Hεφ1�ων �ακ[εδPν τIν kτε ων2ω% (?)] |

πι�1ρχη% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ο 
ρυθρ$α% τετραγ[ων$α% ---] | Dνσι μο%, kπικρ1 -
τ[η% �ρα κ�ε$]δου gεοξ2νειο% [ 2% (
τIν) κε1 με�$1χρ3[ω% | ο]9�# +ινK καK (��η [παρ�
κρ3τ]α2φον 4ριστερ3ν, Uτο�εμα8ο% J μ4[2γα% (?)] | �ιοφ1ντου �ακε δP[ν τ!% 
]πι -
γον!% [% (
τIν) �1 με�1γχρω% τετα||90ν31θρι 1ξ3 χαροπ3%, ;ττ1 [$να% Hα]��ιφ1νου%
Onν 2ιο% τ!% 
πιγον!% 00 | [[% (
τIν) �ε] ε9μεγ2θη[% με�$χρ]ω%3 ο 29�αK π�ε$ου[%]
μετQπωι, | u0σων uυσ$ου ;�εξ 3[ανδρε]& 2% τ!% 
πιγον!% τIν ο�π2ω2 | 
 πηγμ2νων ε)%
δ[!μον O)]α2κι1δ 22α [% (
τIν) κε1 βρ[α]χ&% με�[$χρω%] | ο9�αK παρ’ 4μφοτερ[---
]000||95 [---]000

30. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year
12, Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 30th of the month Artemisios, in Krokodilon Polis of the
Arsinoite nome. Kalas, Macedonian, of the company of … about 70 years old,
short, of fair complexion … being of sound mind and in full possession of his
wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But
if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings and the billet in … in
the division of … which I have received from the crown to my wife … and Deme-
tria, my daughter born of … I bequeath nothing to anyone else. I choose for
executors king Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and
queen Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witness-
es: Herakleides son of Maron, of the deme Theoxeneios and the company of
Pythangelos, ilar ches, cleruch, about 65 years old, tall, … and with a scar above his
left eyebrow; Kephalon, Macedonian, of the company of Eteoneus (?), epilarches,
cleruch, about 70 years old, of ruddy complexion, with a square face, … some-
what snub-nosed; Epikrates son of Herakleides, of the deme Theoxeneios, about
25 years old, of honey-coloured complexion, with a scar on his nose and another
one along his left temple; Ptolemaios the elder, son of Diophantos, Macedonian
of the epigone, about 30 years old, swarthy, with straight hair and blue-grey eyes;
Attinas son of Kalliphanes, from Ainos, of the epigone, about 35 years old, tall, of
honey-coloured complexion, with several scars on his forehead; Lyson son of
Lysias, Alexan drian of the epigone and belonging to those not yet admitted to the
deme Aia kideus, about 25 years old, short, of honey-coloured complexion, with
scars alongside both …
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�ε 1[μα$ου τ]ο� Uτο�εμα$ου [κ]α2K1 ;ρσιν3η% θεIν | ;δε�φIν (D -
του%) ιβ, 
φ’ bερ2[ω% a9κ�]2ου% το� a9β1τα ;�εξ1νδρου καK | θεIν ;δε�φIν καK
θε[Iν a9ερ]γετIν, κανηφ3ρ[ου] ;ρσιν3η% dι�α|δ2�φου �τρατον$κη[% τ!% H]α� -
�ι1νακτο% μη[ν]=% �αισ1 $1ο 2υ 2 h, ||100 
γ Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει τ[ο� ;ρσιν]ο�του, τ1δε
δι2θ[ε]το νοIν καK φρονIν | ;μμQνιο% ;νδρομ1χ[ου ;νδρο]μ41χειο% τIν kτε -
[ω]ν2ω% 
πι�1ρχη% | κ1�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ο ε9[μεγ2θη]% με�$χρω% 
π$γρ[υ]πο%
4ναφ1�αν[το% | ο9�#] �πAρ 4ριστερ�[ν rφρ�ν. ε]nη 4 μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι α9τ=ν τ� |
[
μαυ]το� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ[2 τ]ι 4νθρQπινον <π1θω>, κατα2�1ε1$1πω τ� � 2π1ρχ3[οντ1
||105 μοι π]1ντα τIι 
μαυτο� υbIι �αρσ0αι. 
�ν δ2 τι π1θηι 4νθρQ|[πιν]ον
�αρσ0α%, 4φε$σθ[ω] 4π= τIν �παρχ3ντων μοι [σ]ω2μ1τω2ν | [
�]ε10θερα �ωσ$θ 2ε1ο 2%3
καK ;2π1 τη4. (��ωι δA ο9θενK ο9θAν κατα�ε$πω. | 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α
Uτο �εμα8ον τ=ν Uτο�εμα$ου | καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν καK βασ$[�ισσαν] jε -
ρε ν$κην τ#ν βασι�2ω% ||110 Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε�φ#[ν] καK [γυν]α8κα καK τ� το0τ[ων
τ2κνα. ---] | μ1ρτυρε%: 7ιμαρχ$δ[η% --- [% (
τIν) 00 | ε]9μεγ2θη% με�$χρω% [---|
�]ιοκ�2ου% ;�εξανδρε[&% τ!% 
πιγον!% τIν ο�πω 
πηγμ2νων | ε])% δ!μον
Hαστ3ρειον [[% (
τIν) ---||115 ;ρ]$1σ1των Uα$ων το� 4γ*[ματο% --- [% (
τIν) 00
μ2σο% | μ]εγ2θει �ευκ3χρω% 4να[φ1�αντο% --- το� | 4]γ4*ματο% πεντακοσ$[αρχο%
κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ---| ο]9 2�# μετQπωι �π= τ1 [ρ$χα ---| H]α2στ3ρειο% τIν kτε -
ων 2[2ω% ---||120 ο]9�# �πAρ 4ριστερ�ν 2 [rφρ�ν --- τ!% | 
]πιγον!% [% (
τIν) � μ2 σο%
μ4[εγ2θει ---| χ]αροπ3%.

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 12,
Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 6th of the month Daisios, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsi-
noite nome, Ammonios son of Andromachos, of the deme Andromacheios and
the company of Eteoneus, epilarches, cleruch, about 70 years old, tall, of honey-
coloured complexion, with a hooked nose, a bald forehead, and a scar over his
left eyebrow, being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made this
will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything hap-
pens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to my son Marsyas. If anything happens
to Marsyas, Dositheos and Apate of the slaves in my possession shall be set free.
I bequeath nothing to anyone else. I choose for executors king Ptolemy son of

P. Petr. I2 16, ll. 96–123
236–235 bc
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Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister and wife
of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: Timarchides … about .. years old,
tall, of honey-coloured complexion …; … son of Diokles, Alexandrian of the
epigone, belonging to those not yet admitted to the deme Kastoreios, about …
years old …; Ariston, Paionian, of the guards … about … years old, of medium
stature, of fair complexion, with a bald forehead; ... of the guards, commander of
five hundred men, cleruch, about … years old, … with a scar on his forehead
below the hairline; … son of … of the deme Kastoreios and the company of
Eteoneus, … with a scar above his left eyebrow; … son of … of the epigone, about
30 years old, of medium stature, … with blue-grey eyes.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[β]ασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμ[α$ου το� Uτο�εμα]$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν | [;]δε�φIν
(Dτου%) ιβ, 
φ’ bερ2ω% a[9κ�2ου% το� a9β1]τα ;�εξ1νδρου καK ||125 [θ]εIν ;δε� -
φIν καK θεIν a9[εργετIν, κανηφ3ρο]υ ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου | �2τ1 [ρ]α2 το ν$κη% τ!%
Hα�[�ι1νακτο% μην=% �α]ισ$ου κ, 
ν Hερκε|[.... το� ;ρ]σ1 ινο�του, τ1 [1δε δι2θετο]
νοIν καK φρονIν [---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 12,
Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 20th of the month Daisios, in Kerke… of the Arsinoite
nome, … being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made this will.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)
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[---]%3 γυναικ=1%3 [--- 
πιτρ3που% | δA αbρο�μ]α2ι1 [βασι]�2α Uτο�εμα8ον καK βασ$ -
[�ισ σαν jερεν$κην καK τ� το0των τ2κνα. | 
π$τροπον (��ον ο9]θ2να κατα�ε$πω. \
δA [διαθ*κη �δε κυρ$α Dστω. |--- μ1ρτυρε%: 00]0ρα 2τ1 $δη% gεσσ1 [α]�1=% τIν U0[---||5

--- [% (
τIν)] οh 3 μ2σο% με�$χρου%3 τεταν31 [θριξ ---|---]00 τIν ;νδρ$σκο 2υ 2 (�κατο-
ντ1ρουρο%) [% (
τIν) ξ[0|--- ο9�#] 
1π2K μ*�ου δεξι1ο 2�1 , dι�3δημ[ο% ---|--- με] -
�$χρου% τεταν 231θ 2ρ3ιξ κατ1ρ[ριν ---|--- τIν Cρ]μ4οπ[ο]�1ιτIν (�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [%
[(
τIν) ---||10 ---]00ρο% U2ρση% τI 2[ν ---|--- 4ναφ1�αν]το 2%3 κατ1ρριν ο9�# [---|
---] τ1Iν ;νδρ$σκου [% (
τIν) [---|--- 4ναφ1�αν]το% ο9�# 
πK 1 μ*[�ου |--- 
]ξ
4ριστερIν.

I choose for executors king Ptolemy and queen Berenike, and their children; I
do not leave behind any other executors (?). The will shall be valid … Witnesses:
…ratides, Thessalian, of the company of P…, about 76 (?) years old, of medium
stature and honey-coloured complexion, with straight hair; … of the company of
Andriskos, holder of 100 arourae, about 60 years old, … with a scar on his right
cheek; Philodemos … of honey-coloured complexion, with straight hair and 
a downwards hooked nose, …; of the company of the Hermopolitai, holder of
100 arourae, about … years old, …; …ros, Persian, of the company of … with a bald
forehead, a downwards hooked nose and a scar…; … of the company of An -
driskos, about … years old, … with a bald forehead and a scar on his cheek … and
… to the left.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[κ]ε | [βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο]�εμ[α$]ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν
| [(Dτου%) ι β, 
φ’ bερ2ω% a9κ�2ου% το� a9β1]τ1α ;�[ε]ξ1νδρου καK θεIν ;δε�φIν
| [καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσι]ν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �τρατον$κη% | [τ!%
Hα� �ι1νακτο% μην=% Uαν]*4μου κ1ε, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει τ[ο� ||20 ;ρσινο�του νο -
μο�, τ1δε δι2θετο νο]I2ν καK φ4ρ3ονIν �2ναν 2[δρ]ο 2% ;μφιπο�1$1τ1η4[% | τIν --- κ�η -
ρο�χο]% [% (
τIν) ξε βραχ[&% 
ρ]υ 2θ 2ρ$α% τετα|[ν3θριξ σ]0νοφρυ% rξ 30 2[ρ]ρ3[ιν. εnη
μ2ν] μοι �για$ νοντι α9τ=ν τ� α�το� | [διοικε8ν.] 
�ν δ2 τι π1θω 4νθ 2ρ[Qπινο]ν, κα -
τα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1 | [μοι π1ν]τα τ!ι 
μαυτο� γυναικK ;γαθαρχ$δι �2 1[�]ανο%
uιβ0σσηι ||25 [καK] 
1ν τ$ μοι 
πιγ2νηται 
ξ α9τ!% παιδ$ον. (��ωι δA ο9θενK |

P. Petr. I2 17, ll. 15–40
236–235 bc
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[ο9θAν] κατα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3που% δ[A αbρο]�μαι βασι�1[2α Uτο�εμα8ον | τ=ν 
κ
U]το�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεI[ν ;δε�φ]Iν κα[K βασ$�ισσαν | jερεν$κ]ην τ#ν
β3α2σ1 ι�2ω% Uτο �εμ[α$ου 4δε�φ#]ν κα[K γυνα8κα καK | τ� το0]των τ2κνα. μ412ρτυ[ρε%:
---||30 ---] _00ι�0000´ eχι�1[$α]ρ3[χο%]f κ1�1η4ρ3ο 2�χο% [% (
τIν (?)) [---|---]ν 2 δεξι=ν
rξ0ρρ 3ιν καK ο9�# [--- |0000 τI]ν �1μων[ο%] πεντακοσ$[αρχο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν)
--- | --- σπ]ανο πQγων �π3σκνιπ[ο% --- τIν |---] 
π2[ι]�οχαγ=% κ�ηρο�χο% [%
(
τIν) [---||35 ο9�# �]π= γ2νειον, gε3δω2ρ3[ο% ;]σπ2ν 2[διο% τIν ---| κ�ηρο�]χο% [%
(
τIν) νε μ21σ1 [ο% μ]εγ2θει [--- |00000]ωι 4ριστε ρIι, uυσ$μαχο% W�υ[---|00000]0
σχιζ$α% σπανοπQ γων ο9[�# ---|00000]γ4ου% �ακεδPν τ!% 
πιγ[ον!% [% (
τIν) ---
||4000000] �οβοK �τIν προσφυ[ε8% ---]

25. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year
12, Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 25th of the month Panemos, in Krokodilon Polis of the
Arsinoite nome, Menandros from Amphipolis, of the company of … cleruch,
about 65 years old, of ruddy complexion, with straight hair, meeting eyebrows
and a sharp nose, being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made
this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything
happens to me, I bequeath my belongings to my wife Agatharchis daughter of
Melas, Libyan, and to the children she may bear me. I bequeath nothing to any-
one else. I choose for executors king Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the
Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their
children. Witnesses: … commander of one thousand men, cleruch, about … years
old, … with a scar on his right … a sharp nose and a scar …; … of the company of
Damon, commander of five hundred men, cleruch, about … years old, … with a
thin beard, somewhat shortsighted, …; … epilochagos, cleruch, about … years old,
… with a scar under his chin; Theodoros from Aspendos, of the company of …
cleruch, about 55 years old, of medium stature, … with a scar on his left …; Lysi-
machos Oly…, tall, with a skimpy beard and a scar …; … son of …ges, Macedonian
of the epigone, about … years old, … with attached earlobes.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)
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uω$ου | [βασι�ε0οντο% U]τ1ο 2�εμα$ου το� Uτο�[ε]μ4[α]$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν
;δε�φIν (Dτου%) ιβ, | [
φ’ bερ2ω%] a29 2κ�2ου% το� a9β1τα ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν
;δε� φIν καK θεIν | [a9εργε]τIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου �τρατον$κη%
τ!% Hα��ι1νακτο%, ||45 [μην=% uω]$1ου, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το� ;ρσ[ι]ν 2ο�του νο -
μο�, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν | [καK φρονI]ν a9φ[ρ3]νιο% Hυρηνα8ο% τIν �ειδ$α τακτ3 -
μισθο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν) ξβ | [ε9μεγ2θ]η% 
ρυθρ$α[% 
]π$γρυπο% 0000[00 κ]οι�ο -
γ2νειο%. εn[η μ2ν μοι �γι]α$νοντα | [α9τ=ν τ]� 
μαυτο� [διοικ]ε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι [π1]θω
4νθρQπινον, κατα�ε$πω τ� | [�π1ρχον]τ1 μοι π1ντα [gα�ει]cι τ!ι 
μαυ[το�] γυ -
ναικ$. 
�ν δA gα�1ε1ι112 [τ]ι π1θηι [---]

Loios. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods,
year 12, Eukles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods
and the Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of
Arsinoe Philadelphos, in the month Loios, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite
nome, Euphronios from Kyrene, of the company of Meidias, taktomisthos,
cleruch, about 62 years old, tall, of ruddy complexion, hook-nosed, … with a
dimple in his chin, being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has
made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But any-
thing happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to Thaleia (?) my wife. If any-
thing happens to Thaleia (?) …

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[---]0[0]0ρ[---] | κh | [βασι�ε0οντο%] Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�[εμα$ου καK ;ρσι ν3η%
θεIν ;δε�φIν | (Dτου%) ιβ, 
φ’ bερ2ω% a9]κ1�12ου% [τ]ο� a9β1τα ;�[εξ1νδρου καK
θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν ||5 a9εργετIν, καν]ηφ3ρο[υ] ;ρσιν3η% dι�α[δ2�φου
�τρατον$κη% τ!% Hα��ι|1νακτο%, μην=%] uω$[ου] κh, 
ν gεογον$δ[ι το� ;ρσι -
νο�του, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν | καK φρονIν �ιον]0σ[ιο%] �ρακ�εQτη% τ[---|---]υ 2

πιστ1του [0]ρ3[--- τIν | �ενε�1ο]υ τI[ν 
]κ τ1 [ο� C]ρμοπο�$του πρQτω2ν
(�1κ1α2τ1ο 2ν 2)[(τ1ρουρο%)] [% (
τIν) μ4[---||10 ---] ο 29�# μ2σηι +ιν$. εnη μ2ν μ[οι] �για$ -
νοντι τ� 
μ4[αυτο� α9τ=ν δι|οικε8ν [%] 
1γP θ2�ω. 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπ2ινον π1θω,
κατα�ε$πω τ[=ν σταθμ=ν yν | D�αβον 
κ] το� βασι�ικο� καK τ=ν mππον κ1α2K1 τ� "π�α
Uτο�εμα$ω[ι τIι γεγενημ2|νωι 
ξ 
μ]ο 2� καK wρυσοπ3�εω%. 
π$1τ1ρ3[οπον] δ 2A κατα -

P. Petr. I2 18
236–235 bc
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�ε$πω �η[μ*τριον | �ημη]τρ$ου �ρακ�εQτην τ!% 
π[ιγον]!4% [% (
τIν) κη �ε1υ 2 -
κ3[χρων ---||15 μ1ρτυ]ρε%: ;ριστ3δημο% ;χαι=% τIν ;νδρ$σκου (�κατον τ1ρουρο%)
[% (
τIν) �ε 1 μ2[σο% μεγ2θει με|�$χρ]ω% τεταν=% ο9�# �π= τρ$χα μετQ 2πωι, Uτο�ε -
μα8ο% 0[--- συν|ταγμ]α(τ1ρχη%) τIν Cρμοπο�ιτIν [% (
τIν) ν ε9μεγ2θη%
με�$χρω% τετα[ν=% ---|000 �]ακεδPν τIν U1τρωνο% συνταγμα(τ1ρχη%) το� 4γ* -
ματο% κ�[ηρο�χο% [% | (
τIν) 00 μ]ε1�$χρω% κακοπQγων ο9�# 
π’ rφρ0ο% 4ρι -
στερc%, �$κα[νδ]ρο% �[--- τIν ||20 0000]ε$ου πεντακοσ$αρχο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% (
τIν)
� μ2σο% με[�$χρ]ω% τ[---|0000]ο% ο9�# 4ν� μ2σον rφρ0ων, ;ριστ3δημο% ;ρκ�%
(�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [το�] 42γ*[ματο% [% | (
τIν) 00] ε9μεγ2θη% με�$χρω% ο9�# �π=
β�2φαρον 4ριστ[ερ3ν], a9βο[---|0000]ιο% το� 4γ*ματο% (�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [%
(
τIν) μ �ευκ3χρω% τετρα[γ]ω2ν$α% τ[---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, year 12,
Eu kles son of Eubatos being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the
Benefactor Gods, Stratonike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe
Philadelphos, on the 26th day of the month Loios, in Theogonis of the Arsinoite
nome, Dionysios from Herakleia … of the company of Menelaos, of the first-rank
soldiers of the Hermopolitai, holder of 100 arourae, about 40 years old … with a
scar in the middle of his nose, being of sound mind and in full possession of his
wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs as
I want. But if anything happens to me, I bequeath the stathmos which 
I received from the crown, and my horse and armour to Ptolemaios, born of me
and Chrysopolis. I choose for executor Demetrios son of Demetrios, Hera kleian
of the epigone, about 28 years old, of fair complexion … Witnesses: Aristode mos,
from Achaia, of the company of Andriskos, holder of 100 arourae, about 35 years
old, of medium stature and honey-coloured complexion, with straight hair and a
scar on his forehead under his hair; Ptolemaios … syntagmatarches, of the Her-
mopolitai, about 50 years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, with straight
hair; … Macedonian, of the company of Patron, syntagmatarches of the royal
guard, cleruch, about .… years old, of honey-coloured complexion, with a skimpy
beard and a scar on his left eyebrow; Nikandros M… of the company of …eios,
commander of five hundred men, cleruch, about 30 years old, of medium stature,
of honey-coloured complexion … and a scar between his eyebrows; Aristodemos,
Arcadian, holder of 100 arourae, of the royal guard, about … years old, tall, of
honey-coloured complexion, with a scar under his left eyelid; Eubo… of the royal
guard, holder of 100 arourae, about 40 years old, of fair complexion, squarely-
built, …
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Text after P. Petr. I2

[---]0[---|--- kπι]δα0ρ3ιο% τIν ;[νδρ$σκου (?) ---|---]00[ο9]�# 
π’ 4ριστερ[--- εnη
μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι | α9τ=ν τ�] 
1μ4αυτ1ο 2�1 δ 2ι[οικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, ||5 ---
α]υτο 2� 1 0000ιον κα[K] τ[---|---]0οπ0[00] τ1Iι πρεσβυτ[2]ρ[ωι ---|--- 00ουκ00αινη% 00[--
-|---]0[---]

The text, preserving fragments of the testator’s description and the beginning of
provisions of undeterminable character, is too fragmentary to be translated.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[---] τ!ι1 θυγα[τρ$ μου --- |---]00δημο% oω% ][ν --- |--- 
�ν δA] 42πε$θωσιν 
ξ3[2στω ---]

1. vel τ!% 3 θυγα[τρ3% μου

Lines 2–3 contain perhaps a fragment of testamentary manumission.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[---]0εαρχα[---|---]00α20[---|---]ημο[---|---]απο[---||5---]0κα2[---|---]ω2π[---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated.

P. Petr. I2 21
236–235 bc

Arsinoite nome
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P. Petr. I2 20
236–235 bc
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P. Petr. I2 19
236–235 bc
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[---]0 | [βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου τ]ο� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν | [;δε� -
φIν Dτου% τρ$του καK δεκ1]του, 
φ’ bερ2ω% �[ωσιβ]$1ου το� | [�ιοσκουρ$δου ;�ε -
ξ1νδρου καK] θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν [a9ε]ρ3γετIν, ||5 [κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι -
�αδ2�φου] jερεν$κη% τ!% Uτο�εμ4[α$ο]υ 2, | [μην=% ---, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ω]ν 2 π3�ει το�
;ρσινο�του νομο�, τ1δε | [δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---] �)τα8ο% τIν u$χα
πεντακοσ$αρχο% | [κ�ηρο�χο% [% 
τIν ---] 42ναφ1�ακρο% κατ1ρριν ο9�#ν Dχων | [-
-- εnη μ2ν μ]ο 2ι �για$νοντι τ� 
μαυτο� ο)κονομε8ν. ||10 [
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω,
κα]τ1α�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μου π1ντα | [καK yν Dχω σταθμ=ν 
κ βασι�ικο]� 
ν τα8%
Hαμ$νοι% το� ;ρσινο�του | [νομο� καK ---]0 καK τ� συμβ3�αια τ!ι 
μαυτο� γυναι -
κ1 [K | ;ναξ$�αι --- 
�ν δ]2 eτιf ;ναξ$�α 4νθρQπινον π1θηι, Dστω | [--- τIν κατα -
�ειφθ2ν]τ1ων �π3 μου Hοσμ2�α% τ!% θυγατρ3% μου.

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, in the
thirteenth year, Sosibios son of Dioskourides being priest of Alexander and the
Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Berenike daughter of Ptolemaios being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, in the month … in Krokodilon Polis of the
Arsinoite nome, … an Oitaios, of the company of Lichas, commander of five hun-
dred men, cleruch, about … years old, bald, with downwards hooked nose and a
scar … being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made this will.
May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything happens to
me, I bequeath all my belongings, and the stathmos which I have received from
the crown in Kaminoi of the Arsinoite nome, and … and contracts to my wife
Ana xila daughter of … from … If anything happens to Anaxila, a part (?) of the
things bequeathed by me will belong to my daughter Kosmela.

Text after P. Petr. I2
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[βασι�ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν | Dτου%
τρ$του καK δεκ1του, 
φ’ bερ2ω% �ωσιβ$ου το� �ιοσκουρ$δου] ||15 ;2�1[εξ1νδρου καK
θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου] | ;ρσιν3η% dι�1[αδ2�φου jερε ν$κη%
τ!% Uτο�εμα$ου, μην=% ---] | 
ννεακαιδε[κ1τηι, 
ν --- τ!% --- μερ$δο% το�] |
;ρσινο�του νο[μο�, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---] | �ακεδPν τ1 [Iν --- τ!% ---
] ||20 bππαρχ$α% [(�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [% 
τIν ---] | μεγα�3φθα[�μο% --- εnη μ2ν μοι
�για$νοντι] | α9τ=ν τ� α�τ1 [ο� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, κατα�ε$πω] | τ=ν
κ�!ρον 0[--- καK τ=ν mππον] | 
φ’ ο� στρ3[α]τ1 [ε0ομαι ---] ||25 τ!% γυναι1κ1 [=% ---] | 
�ν
δ2 τι π[1θηι 4νθρQπινον ---| τ]!4%3 προγεγρ3α2μ4[μ2νη% ---|0000]ε0000[--- ε]|ξε1�1ο 20ση τι α
0[--- 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι] ||30 βασι�2α Uτο�ε[μα8ον τ=ν 
κ βασι�2ω%
Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν] | ;δε�φIν κα[K βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην τ#ν βασι -
�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου | 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0των τ2κνα.]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, in the
thirteenth year, Sosibios son of Dioskourides being priest of Alexander and the
Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Berenike daughter of Ptolemaios being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the 19th of the month … of the Arsinoite
nome, … Macedonian … of … hipparchy, holder of 100 arourae, about … years
old, … large-eyed, being of sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has
made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs. But if any-
thing happens to me, I bequeath my kleros … and the horse on which I campaign
in the army … of my wife… if anything happens to her … of the abovementioned
… I choose for executors king Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling
Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their chil-
dren.

Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, κατα�ε$πω | τ� �π1ρχ]οντ1 μοι π[1ντα ---|---]
τ!ι 
μαυτο� γυ[ναικK ---|--- (��]ωι δA ο9θενK ο9[θAν κατα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3που% δA
αbρο�μαι ||5 βασι�]2α Uτο�εμα8ο[ν τ=ν 
κ βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% |
θεIν ;]δε�φIν καK [βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην τ#ν βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου | 4δε�]φ#ν
καK γυνα8κ[α καK τ� το0των τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%: |---]κ�!% Hυρηνα8[ο% --- τIν ---|-
--] [% 
τIν με [---||10--- ο9�# �]π2’ rφρ�ν δεξι1ν, [---| [% 
τIν 00] ε9μεγ2θη%

P. Petr. I2 23
235–225 bc
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με[�$χρου% ---|---]ξενο% �ρακ�ε$δ[ου ---|---]% τεταν=% 4ναφ[1�αντο% ---| τ!% --
-]τη% bππαρχ$[α% (�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [% 
τIν ---||15---]000[---| τ!% --- bππ]αρχ$α%
(�κατοντ1ρουρο%) [[% 
τIν ---|---] τεταν=% [---|---]000[---]

… if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings … to my wife … I bequ-
eath nothing to anyone else. I choose for executors king Ptolemy son of Ptolemy
and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister and wife of king
Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: …kles from Kyrene … about 45 years old
… with a scar under his right eyebrow … about … years old … tall, of honey-colo-
ured complexion …; …xenos son of Herakleides … with straight hair and bald fore-
head … of … hipparchy, holder of 100 arourae, about … years old …; … of … hip-
parchy, holder of 100 arourae, about … years old … with straight hair …

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα$ου τ=ν 
κ βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου καK |
;ρσιν3]η% θεIν ;δε�φIν καK βασ1 $�[ισ]σαν jερ3ε1ν 2$κην τ#ν β3[ασ]ι�2ω%3 [Uτο�ε -
μα$ου | 4δε�φ#]ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0τω2ν τ12κνα. μ12ρ3τ1υρε%: 51σων ;χαι=% τIν

κ το� C 2ρ3[μο|πο�$του] π2ρQτων τ! 4% τετ1ρτη% bππαρχ3$α% �κατ1ο 2ν 2τ1ρουρο% [% 
τ1I2ν 2
πεντ*κοντα π[2ντε | μ2σο% μεγ]21θ 2ε1ι1 [�ε]υκ3χρω% 4ναφ1�ανθο% ο9�# μετQπ 2ω2ι1 
γ
δεξιIν, ;σκ�ηπι3δωρο% �ιονυσ$[ου ||5 ---]ν 2 τ!% 
πιγον!% [% 
τIν τρι1κοντα ε9 -
μεγ421θ 2η% με�$χρω2% 4ναφ1�ανθο% \συχ!ι | [ο9�#] � 2π2= σιαγ3να δεξι1ν, ;πο� �Qνι1[ο%
0000]000 [�ρα]κ�εQτη% τ1 [!%] 
πιγον!% [% 
τIν τεσσα|[ρ1κοντα μ2σο%] μ4εγ2θει
με�$χρω% κ�αστ[3θριξ 4ναφ1]�ανθο% ο9�1# μ2σωι μετQπωι καK (��η | [--- Uαρ -
μ]ε1ν[$]ω2νο% �ακεδPν τ![%] 
1π2ι1γ4[ον]!% [% 
τIν �ξ*κοντα ε19μεγ2θη% | [με�$χρ]ω%
4ναφ 412�ακρο% ο9�# μετQπωι 
[κ δεξι]I2ν 2 [κ]αK (��η �π= μυκτ!ρα 4ρι στερ3ν, ||10

[---] Uο�ι1ρχου dι�αδ2�φειο% τIν �πποκ1ρ1το[υ% τ!]% 3 τρ$τη% bππαρ χ$α%
�κατοντ1ρουρο% | [[% 
τIν] �ξ*κοντα ε9μεγ2θη% με�$χρω% 0[00000]0 παχ0 2ρριν ο9�#
γενε$ωι 
γ δεξιIν, | [(��η +]ι1νK 
ξ 4ριστερIν, �ιονυσ3δωρο% [00000 ;]νδρο μ1χειο%
τIν ;γησ1ρχου π[---|0000 τ]α2κτ3μισθο% κ�ηρο�χο% [% 
τIν τ[εσσα ρ1 κοντα ---
με]�$χ[ρ]ω% [---|0000 ο]9�# ε�σημο% μετQπωι μ2σωι.

4. 4ναφ1�αντο% || 5. 4ναφ1�αντο% || 7. [4ναφ1]�αντο% || 13. vel τ[ρι1κοντα
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I choose for executors king Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sib-
ling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their
children. Witnesses: Iason, Achaian, of the company of the first-class soldiers of
the Hermopolite nome, of the fourth hipparchy, holder of one hundred arourae,
about fifty-five years old, of medium stature and fair complexion, with a bald
forehead and a scar on his forehead to the right; Asklepiodoros son of Dionysios,
… of the epigone, about thirty years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, with
balding forehead and a scar below his right cheek; Apollonios son of … Hera -
kleian of the epigone, about forty years old, of medium stature and of honey-
coloured complexion, with curly hair and a bald forehead, with a scar in the mid-
dle of his forehead and another one …; … son of Parmenion, Macedonian of the
epigone, about sixty years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, with bald fore-
head, with a scar on his forehead to the right and another one under his left nos-
tril; … son of Poliarchos, of the deme Philadelpheios, of the company of Hip-
pokrates and the third hipparchy, holder of one hundred arourae, about sixty
years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, … with a thick nose, a scar on his
chin to the right and another one on his nose (?) to the left; Dionysodoros, son
of … of the demos Andromacheios, of the company of Agesarchos, … tak-
tomisthos, cleruch, about forty (?) years old, … of honey-coloured complexion, …
and a conspicuous scar in the middle of his forehead.

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

�ανδικο� α ;φροδ$σιο% ;[ξιοθ2αι] | [βασι�ε0]οντο% Uτο�εμα$<ου> το� U[τ]ο 2 -
�1ε1μ4α2$1ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θε 1Iν | [;δε�φIν D]τ1ου 2[%] δευτ2 1ρ3ο 2υ καK ε)κοστο�1 , [
]φ’
[bε]ρ3[2ω%] ;2�1[εξικρ]12τ1ου% | [το� gεο]γ2νου% ;�[εξ1]ν 2δ 2ρου καK θεI 2ν ;δε� φIν καK
θεIν a 2[9εργ]ετIν, | [κανηφ3ρου ;]ρ 3σιν3η% dι 1�αδ2�φου jερεν$κη% τ!%
Hα��ι1ν[ακτο%, ||20 μην=% �]ανδικο� νουμην$αι, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ω2[ν] π[3]�1ε1ι1 τ1 [ο]�1
[;]ρ3[σινο�του | νομο�], τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ;φροδ$σιο% �ρακ�ε$δ[ου |-
--]ιο% παρεπ$δημο% [% 
τIν rγδο*κοντα βραχ&% | [με�$χρ]ω% 
π$γρυπο% χαροπ=%
κ�αστ3θριξ 4ναφ1�ανθο% �τα | [τετρ]η4μ2νο%. εnη μ2μ μοι �για$νοντα α9τ=ν τ�

μαυτο� ||25 [διοικ]ε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι π1θω 4νθρQπιν[ο]ν, κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχοντ1
μου | [π1ντ]α ;ξιοθ2αι �ιζο0�ου gρα$σσηι. (��ωι δA ο9θενK ο9θAν κατα�$πω. |

P. Petr. I2 24, ll. 15–38
226–225 bc
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[
πι τρ3π]ου% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον τ=ν 
γ βασι�2ω% | [Uτο�εμ]α2$1ου
καK ;ρσιν3η% θεI[ν ;δε�]φIν 2 καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην | [τ#ν βασι]�2ω% Uτο�ε -
μα$ου 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0των ||30 [τ2κνα.] μ1ρτυρε%: U1ρι% gεοφ$�ου
gεσσα�=% τ!% 
πιγον!% [% 
τIν | [πεντ*]κ1οντα μ2σο% μεγ2θει με�$χρω% μακρο -
πρ3σωπο% τεταν3θριξ | [ο9�#] μ4ετQπωι μ2σωι καK φακ=% παρ’ rφθ 2α2�μ=ν δεξι3ν,
i2τα% | [---] HIιο% τ!% 
πιγον!% [% 
τIν τρι1κοντα μ2σο% μεγ2θει | [με�$χρ]ω%
στρογγυ�οπρ3σωπο% Dνσιμο% συ�νοφρυ% ο9�# 
φ’ �κατ2ρα% ||35 [rφρ0ο%], �ε$�ων
�ωτα$ρου u$βυ% τ!% 
πιγον!% [% 
τIν τρι1|[κοντα] β3ραχ&% με�$χρω% στρογ γυ -
�οπρ3σωπο% τεταν3θριξ ο9�# | [4ν� μ2]σ1ον rφρ0ων, �ημ*τριο% �ημητρ$ου
5σθμιε&% [% 
τIν | [πεντ]*κοντα ε9μεγ2θη% με�$χρω% 4ναφ1�ακρο% 
π$γρυπο%
(traces of 10 lines)

23. 4ναφ1�αντο%

1 Xandikos, Aphrodisios to Axiothea. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and
Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, in the twenty-second year, Alexikrates son of Theo-
genes being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods,
Berenike daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the
first day of the month Xandikos, in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome,
Aphrodisios son of Herakleides … local resident, about eighty years old, short, of
honey-coloured complexion, with a hooked nose, grey-blue eyes, curly hair, 
a bald forehead and pierced ears, being of sound mind and in full possession of
his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own affairs.
But if anything happens to me, I bequeath all my belongings to Axiothea, daugh-
ter of Dizoulas, Thracian. I bequeath nothing to anyone else. I choose for execu-
tors king Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen
Bere nike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: Paris
son of Theophilos, Thessalian of the epigone, about fifty (?) years old, of medium
stature and honey-coloured complexion, with a long face and straight hair, with
a scar in the middle of his forehead and a mole beside his right eye; Getas, son
of … from Kos, of the epigone, about thirty years old, of medium stature and
honey-coloured complexion, with a round face, snub-nosed, with meeting eye-
brows and a scar on each eyebrow; Neilon son of Sotairos, Libyan of the epigone,
about thirty years old, short, of honey-coloured complexion, with a round face,
straight hair and a scar between his eyebrows; Demetrios son of Demetrios, of
the deme Isthmieus, about fifty (?) years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion,
bald, with a hooked nose …
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Text after P. Petr. I2

βασι�1[ε0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν] ||40

Dτο 2[υ% δευτ2ρου καK ε)κοστο�, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;�εξικρ1του% το� gεογ2νου% ;�εξ1ν -
δρου] | καK θ[εIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2� -
φου] | jερε[ν$κη% τ!% Hα��ι1νακτο%, μην=% �ανδικο� ---, 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει] |
το� ;2[ρσινο�του νομο�, τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---] | τIν [---] ||45 
ρυθ[ρ$α%
--- εnη μ2ν μοι] | �γι[α$νοντι α9τ=ν τ� 
μαυτο� διοικε8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι π1θω 4νθρQ -
πινον,] | κ[ατα�ε$πω ---] |00[---] | σταθ[μ=ν ---] 5 lines missing [--- 
πιτρ3που% δA
αbρο�μαι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον τ=ν] ||55 
γ4 [βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η%
θεIν ;δε�φIν καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην] | τ#[ν βασι�2ω% Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε�φ#ν
καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0των τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%:] | Hα[---] | μ4[---]

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, in the
twenty-second year, Alexikrates son of Theogenes being priest of Alexander and
the Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Berenike daughter of Kallianax being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the … day of the month Xandikos, in
Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome, … of ruddy complexion … being of
sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy
good health and manage my own affairs. But if anything happens to me, 
I bequeath … stathmos … I choose for executors king Ptolemy son of king Ptole-
my and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and queen Berenike, the sister and wife of
king Ptolemy, and their children. Witnesses: …

Text after P. Petr. I2

βασι�ε0οντ1 [ο% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν] | ;δε�φIν D[του%
δευτ2ρου καK ε)κοστο�, 
φ’ bερ2ω% ;�εξικρ1του%] | το� gεογ2ν 2[ου% ;�εξ1νδρου καK
θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν,] | κανηφ3ρου [;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου jερεν$κη%
τ!% Hα��ι1νακτο%,] ||5 μην=% �α[νδικο� ---] | θεισων εν[---] | ;ττ$ου τετ[---]

P. Petr. I2 25, ll. 1–7
226–225 bc
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In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, in the
twenty-second year, Alexikrates son of Theogenes being priest of Alexander and
the Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Berenike daughter of Kallianax being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the … day of the month Xandikos … of
Attios …

Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

�ανδικο� ι[α --- η% ;ρτε]μιδQραι | βασι�ε0οντ[ο]% Uτο�εμα2[$ου το� Uτο�ε μα$ου]
καK ;ρσιν3η%3 [θεIν ;δε�φIν] ||10 Dτου% δευτ2ρου καK ε)κ1 [οστο�, 
φ’ bερ2ω%
;�εξικ]ρ31του% το� gεογ2[νου% ;�εξ1νδρου] | καK θεIν ;δε�φIν καK θ[εIν a9 -
εργετIν, κανηφ3ρ]ου ;ρσιν3η% dι�[αδ2�φου jερεν$κη%] | τ!% Hα��ι1νακτο%,
μην[=% �ανδικο� �νδεκ1τηι] 
1ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�1[ει το� ;ρσινο�του] | νομο�, τ1δε
δι2θετο νοIν [καK φρονIν ---]η% d$�ωνο% �ο�1[ε&% τ!% 
πιγον!%] | [% 
τIν �ξ*κοντα
μ2σ[ο% μεγ2θει βεβ�αμμ2ν]ο 2% τ=ν 4ρι[σ]τ1ε1ρ3[=ν rφθα�μ=ν] ||15 ο9�# �π’ �% δεξι3ν. εnη
μ2ν 2 [μοι �για$νοντι α9τ=ν τ]� 
μαυτο� διοικε1[8ν. 
�ν δ2 τι π1θω] | 4ν θρQπινον καK
τε�ευτ[*σω τ=ν β$ον, κατα�ε$πω] τ� �π1ρχοντ1 [μοι π1ντα τ!ι] | γυναικ$ μου
;ρτεμιδ 2[Qραι --- καK] το8% παιδ$οι1%3 [το8% 
ξ α9τ!%] | ;ριστο κ1 [ρ1τ]η4ι1 καK
U2τ1ο 2�1ε1μ4[α$ωι καK 7ετ000 καK �ικο]8. κυριε0σει ;2ρ3[τεμιδQρα τIν] | �παρ χ31 [ντων
0]00[--- 
φ’ }ι π]αρ2ξει το[8% παιδ$οι% το8%] ||20 προγεγ4[ραμ]μ2νοι% τ�2 [δ2οντα καK
τ=ν bμα]τισμ=ν κα[K "σα] καθ*ξε1[ι α9το8% κατ�] | δ0να2[μιν τI]ν �π[α]ρχ3ντων
[α9τ!ι]. ;ρ[ισ]τοκρ1τη% δ[A ---] | ετ1 [00000]σι �αμβαν2τω τ[00000]τ[---|00 περK
�ε]β2ν[ν]υτον τ!% �ρακ�ε$δου μερ$δ 2[ο% το� ;ρσι]νο�του νομο� }[ν γε$τονε% | ν3του
0000]κ[00], βορρc δι1Iρυξ, 4πη�ιQτου Wν 2ν 2Q2φριο% 4μπε �Qν, �ιβ=% χ2ρσ1ο 2%3 0[---] ||25

0[--- 
κ] το� κοινο� τIν β3ασι�ικIν κα2τ1 0ν 20000 θ 2[000]των. 
γδ3σθω δ[A ;ρτε]|μιδQ[ρα
τ�% θυ]γατ2ρα% 7ετ1 [000] καK �ικο�ν, διδο�σα φερν#ν �κ1στηι Xν ]ν 2 [α9τ!ι] |
φα$νη4[ται 4π= τI]ν �παρχ3ν[των.] 
�ν δ2 [τ]ι π1θηι [;ρ]τεμιδQρα πρ= το�

1[κδεδ3σθαι] | τ�% θυ 2[γατ2ρα%, Dσ]τω τ= �μ4[ισυ το�] π2ρ3ο 2[γε]γραμμ2νου μου
4μπε�Iνο% [καK τIν] | συγκυ 2[ρ3ντων α9]τIι π1ντων ;ριστοκρ1του το�
πρεσβυτ2ρου μ[ο�] υbο[�, τ� δA] ||30 �οιπ� [---] π21ντα τ[I]ν τ2κνων μου ;ριστο -
κρ1του% καK Uτο�εμ[α$ου καK | 7ετ000 καK �ικο�]%3. 
γδοθεισ1I2ν δA τIν θυγατ2ρω[ν]

1ν τι π1θηι ;ρτε[μιδQρα |--- το� \]μ$σου% το� 42[μπε�]I2ν 2ο% ο 2�1 κατα�<ε>$πω
;ριστοκρ1τηι, τ� �οιπ[� τIν | 
μαυτο� �παρ χ3ντ]ων ;ριστ1 [οκρ1τηι καK
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Uτ]ο�1εμ4[α$ωι], καK [μ]#4 
ξ2στω ;ρ[τεμιδQραι |--- 4πε]ν 2[2]γκασθα[ι μηθAν τIν
�παρχ3ν]των μου μηδ’ 
ξα��[οτριIσαι ||35 --- (]κυρο% Dστω [---] ε)σδιδ3τω δA
;[ριστοκρ1τη% (?) |--- το� 4μπε�]Iνο% 4π= τ[--- ε)% Dτη π]2ντε eκαθ’ Dτο%f χα�κο�
νο 2[μ$σματο% | δραχμ�% �κατ=]ν (?) 4φ’ ο� ]ν Dτ[ου% --- (�]�ωι δA ο9θεν[K ο9θAν |
κατα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3π]ου% δA αbρο�μ[αι βασι�2α Uτο�εμα8ον τ=]ν 
γ βασι�2ω%
[Uτο�εμα$ου | καK ;ρσιν3η% θεIν ;δε�φIν καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην τ#ν βασι�2ω%
Uτο�εμα$ου 4δε�φ#ν καK γυνα8κα καK τ� το0των τ2κνα.]

15. οq%

11 Xandikos. …es to Artemidora. In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsi-
noe, the Sibling Gods, in the twenty-second year, Alexikrates son of Theogenes
being priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Berenike
daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the eleventh day
of the month Xandikos in Krokodilon Polis of the Arsinoite nome, …es son of
Philon, from Soloi, of the epigone, about sixty years old, of medium stature, being dis-
abled at his left eye, with a scar under his right ear, being of sound mind and in full
possession of his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my
own affairs. But if anything happens to me and my life comes to its end, I bequeath
all my belongings to my wife Artemidora daughter of … and to my children Aristo-
krates and Ptolemaios and Tet… and Niko. Artemidora will master my property …
on condition that she will provide for the children mentioned above food (?) and
clothing, and everything which is fitting from this property. Aristokrates … will get
the vineyard near Sebennytos in the division of Herakleides of the Arsinoite nome,
of which the neighbours are: south … north a canal, east the vineyard of Onnophris,
west a dry plot … after the taxes have been paid (?) from the public fund (?) for one
year (?). Artemidora shall give in marriage our daughters, Tet… and Niko, giving to
each of them as pherne what she considers fitting from my property. If anything hap-
pens to Artemidora before the daughters are given into marriage, then half of my
abovementioned vineyard with all appurtenances will belong to Aristokrates, my
eldest son, all the rest of my property will belong to my children Aristokrates and
Ptolemaios, and Tet… and Niko. If anything happens to Artemidora after the daugh-
ters have been given into marriage, then, with the exception of (?) the half of the
vineyard which I bequeath to Aristokrates, the rest of my property will belong to
Aristokrates and Ptolemaios. It will not be permitted to Artemidora … to carry away
anything of my property or to alienate it. Such act will be (?) invalid. Aristokrates
shall give as rent (?) for the vineyard … for five years each year one hundred copper
drachmae, starting from the year that … I bequeath nothing to anyone else. I choose
for executors king Ptolemy son of king Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the Sibling Gods, and
queen Berenike, the sister and wife of king Ptolemy, and their children.
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Text after P. Petr. I2

[--- ο9�#] | 4ν� μ2σον rφρ0ων καK (��α[ι --- ;�εξανδρε&%] | τ1!% 
πιγον!% τIν
ο�πω2 [
πηγμ2νων ε)% δ!μον --- [% 
τIν ---] | π2ντε μ2σο% μεγ21θει με�1[$χρω% ---
||5 a]� 2βιο% Hαμπαν=% τIν O 0[--- [% 
τIν ---0 | β]ρ3αχ&% με�$χρω% μα2κ1ροπρ[3 -
σωπο% ---| �]ικ1νωρ �ωπυρ$ωνο% �π2[ειρQτη% (?) τ!% 
πιγον!% [% 
τIν ---] |
μ2σο% μεγ2θει με�$χρω%3 [---]

… with a scar between his eyebrows and others … Alexandrian of the epigone,
belonging to these not yet enrolled in deme … about …-five years old, of medium
stature, of honey-coloured complexion …; Eubios, Campanian, of the company
(?) … about … years old …, short, of honey-coloured complexion, long-faced …;
Nikanor son of Zopyrion, from Epirus, of the epigone, about … years old, of
medium stature, of honey-coloured complexion …

Text after P. Petr. I2

ιh �ρακ�ε1$1[δη% ---| βασι�ε]0οντο% Uτο�εμα$ου [το� Uτο�εμα$ου καK ;ρσιν3η%
θεIν ;δε�φIν, Dτου% ||10 δευτ2ρου] καK ε)κοστο�, 
φ’ [bερ2ω% ;�εξικρ1του% το�
gεογ2νου% ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν | ;δε�φI]ν καK θεIν a9εργε[τIν, κανηφ3ρου
;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου jερεν$κη% τ!% | Hα��ι1ν]α2κ1το%, μην=% ;ρ[τεμισ$ου oκτηι
καK δεκ1τηι, 
ν --- το� ;ρσινο�του νομο� | τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν �ρα -
κ�ε$δη% ---]

16. Herakleides to (?) … In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, the
Sibling Gods, in the twenty-second year, Alexikrates son of Theogenes being
priest of Alexander and the Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Berenike
daughter of Kallianax being kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the sixteenth
day of the month Artemisios in … of the Arsinoite nome, Herakleides … being of
sound mind and in full possession of his wits, has made this will.
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Text after P. Petr. I2

Translation: W. Clarysse in P. Petr. I2 (below)

[κατα�ε$πω τ� �π1ρχο]ντ1 μοι π1ντ[α]0[00]0[---| (��ωι δA ο9θενK ο9θAν κα] -
τα�ε$πω. 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι βα[σι�2α Uτο�ε|μα8ον καK jερεν$κην καK τ�]
το0των τ2κνα. μ1ρτυρε%: �ικ1νω2[ρ �ακεδPν | τIν �πποκρ1του% τ!% δευτ2ρ]α%
bππαρχ$α% �κατοντ1ρουρο% [% 
τ1 [Iν ---||5 --- 4ναφ1�α]νθο% μακροπρ3σωπο%
�π3σκνιπο% [---|--- τIν �πποκρ]12του% τ!% δευτ2ρα% bππαρχ$α% �κα[τοντ1ρουρο%
| [% 
τIν ---0 ε9μεγ]2θη% με�$χρω% μακροπρ3σωπο% τετα[ν3θριξ 0000|--- �οβοK
�των] προσφυε8%, �ιογ2νη% �ακεδPν τI2[ν ---| τ!% ---0 bππαρχ$α% �κατ]ον -
τ1ρουρο% [% 
τIν rγδο{ι}*κοντα [---||10 --- θ]ριξ 4ναφ1�ανθο% rξυρ<ρ>ιν ο9�#
σιαγ3νι 4ρ3[ιστερcι 000|--- φα]κ=% [σια]γ3ν 2ι 4ριστερcι, Uο�0νδικο% �ακεδPν τIν
| [---0 τ!% ---0 bππαρχ$α%] �κατοντ1ρουρο% [% 
τIν �ξ*κοντα μ2σο% | [μεγ2θει --
- τ]εταν3θριξ �τα με$ζω ο9�# 
πK το� κ112τω2 χ3[ε$|�ου% --- �]ακεδPν τIν �ππο -
κρ1του% τ!% δευτ2ρα% ||15 [bππαρχ$α% �κατοντ1ρουρο% [% 
τIν ---]

5 [4ναφ1�α]ντο%

… I bequeath all my belongings to … I bequeath nothing to anyone else. 
I choose for executors king Ptolemy and Berenike, and their children. Witness-
es: Nikanor, Macedonian, belonging to the company of Hippokrates and to the
second hipparchy, holder of one hundred arourae, about … years old, … with a
bald forehead and a long face, having a slight squint …; … belonging to the com-
pany of Hippokrates and to the second hipparchy, holder of one hundred
arourae, about … years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, with a long face
and straight hair, … with attached earlobes; Diogenes, Macedonian, belonging
to the company of … and to the … hipparchy, holder of one hundred arourae,
about eighty years old, … with … hair, with bald forehead, a sharp nose and a scar 
on his left cheek, … with a mole on his left cheek; Polyndikos, Macedonian,
belonging to the company of … and to the … hipparchy, holder of one hundred
arourae, about sixty years old, of medium stature, with straight hair, large ears,
and a scar on his lower lip; … Macedonian, belonging to the company of Hippo-
krates … and to the second hipparchy, holder of one hundred arourae, about …
years old …

P. Petr. I2 27
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Text after P. Petr. I2

[---] τ1!% gεμ$στου 2 μερ$δ 2ο 2%3 το 2�1 ;ρ[σινο$του ---| σ]τ1α2θμIι π1ντα �γεμ3ναι 
μαυτο�
θ 2[υγατρ$. 
πιτρ3που% δA αbρο�μαι βασι�2α | U]τ1ο�εμα8ον καK βασ$�ισσαν jερεν$κην
[καK τ� το0των τ2κνα. \ δA διαθ*κη �δε | κυ]ρ3$1α Dστω. μ1ρτυρε%: �ικ1νωρ ;ρκ�[%
τIν --- κ�ηρο�χο% [% 
τIν] ||5 πεντ*κοντα π2ντε ε9μεγ2θη% μ[ε�$χρω% --- ο9�# |
�πAρ r]φρ3�1ν 2 42ρ3ι1στερ1ν, [;ρ]ιστ3μαχο% g[---|---] �ευκ3 χρω% τ1 [---]

… of the Themistos’ division of the Arsinoite nome … everything belonging to stath-
mos to my daughter Hagemona. I choose for executors king Ptolemy and queen Bere-
nike, and their children. The will shall be valid. Witnesses: Nikanor, Arcadian of the
company of … cleruch, about fifty-five years old, tall and of honey-coloured complex-
ion … with a scar over his left eyebrow; Aristomachos … of pale complexion …

Text after P. Petr. I2

[�% δεξι]=ν κο�οβ3ν, ;μ0ντ1 [α% --- [% 
τIν |--- �π]τ1� μ2σο% πυρρ3ακ#% τ[---]

1. οq%

… without his right ear; Amyntas … about …-seven years old … of medium height,
ruddy…

Text after SB XII
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βα[σι]�ε0οντο% U[το�εμα$ου το]� Uτο�εμα$ου καK jερεν{ε}$κη% θεIν a9εργετIν
Dτου% δευτ2ρου | 
π[K bε]ρ2ω% Uυθ2ου [το� ;πο]��οδQρου ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν
;δε�φIν καK θεIν a9εργετIν κα|νη[φ3]ρου ;ρσιν3η[% dι�α]δ2�φου gεμισ -
{σ}το�% τ!% Hα��ιμ*δου% μην=% uω$ου O)γυπτ$ων δ[A] | 7�[βι] δευτ2ραι 
ν ;ρσι -
ν3ηι τ!ι 
πK το� χQματο% τ!% gεμ$σ{σ}του μερ$δο% το� ;ρσινο�του νο||5μ[ο�].
τ1δε δι2θ[ε]το νοIν καK φρονIν ;�2ξιππο% �ισ{σ}$νου U2ρση% τ!% 
πιγον!% [%

τIν �ξ*|κ[οντ]α μ2σο% μεγ2θει με�1γχρω% μικρ3φθ[α]�μο% �π3σκνειφο% τεταν=%
4ναφ1�αντο%. �η μ[2ν] | μο[ι �γ]ια$νοντ[α] τ� 
μ[α]υτ[ο� _ο])1κ1ο 2ν 2ο 2μ4ε181ν 2́ e δ 2ι1ο 2ι1κ1ε181ν 2f

�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1σ{σ}χω καK τ=ν β$ον τε�ευτ*σω η0[---|---]τω[000 
]μαυ -
το� [�]π212ρ3χ3ο 2ντα π1ντα καK εn τιν1 μοι συνα��1γματα �π1ρχει [---|---]0[---]
;γαθοκ�[---] τε[---]000[---]

6. �π3σκνιφο% (�π{σκνιπο%) || 7. Dιη

In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Berenike, the Benefactor Gods, in
the second year, Pytheas son of Apollodoros being priest of Alexander and the
Sibling Gods and the Benefactor Gods, Themisto daughter of Kallimedes being
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, on the second day of the month Loios, that
is the Egyptian month Tybi, in Arsinoe in the territory of the Themistos division
in the Arsinoite nome. Alexippos son of Sisines, Persian of the epigone, about
sixty years old, of medium stature, black-skinned, small-eyed, somewhat short-
sighted, with straight hair and bald forehead, being of sound mind and in posses-
sion of his wits, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and manage my own
affairs. But if anything happens to me and I die … (I bequeath) all my belongings
and any future transactions …

Text after P. Dryton
Translations: Katelijn Vandorpe in P. Dryton (below); with minor changes by
MN; French: B. Legras, ‘Les testaments grecs dans le droit hellénistique: la
question des héritières et des testatrices’, Symposion 2005, pp. 293–306, at pp.
304–305

Recto (fragments 1–5, 7, 12–14)
[jασι�ευ3ντων Uτο�εμα$ου καK Uτο�εμα$ου το� 4δε�φο� καK H�εοπ1τρα% τ!%

P. Dryton 1 = SB XX 14579 (edition)
164 bc

Diospolis Mikra

Greek & Demotic
Papyrus
Original
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4δε�φ!% τIν Uτο�εμα$ου καK H�εοπ1τρα% θεIν kπιφανIν Dτου% h 
φ’ bερ2ω%
Uο�υκρ$του το� ;ριστοδ*μου ;�εξ1νδρου καK θεIν �ωτ*ρων καK θεIν ;δε�φIν
| καK θεIν a9εργετIν καK θεIν] dι�[οπατ3ρων καK θεIν kπιφανIν καK θεIν
dι�ομητ3ρων, | 4θ�οφ3ρου jερεν$κη% a9εργ]ετ$δο% ;2[ριστον$κη% τ!% Nwl3ts,
κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου ||5 Cρμοκρατε$α% τ!% Cρμοκρ1]του[%, bερε$α%
;ρσιν3η% dι�οπ1τορο% �ημαρ$ου τ!% �ητροφ1νου% | τIν ο9σIν 
ν ;�εξανδρε$αι:

ν δA Uτο�εμα$δι τ!% gηβα�δο% 
φ’ bερ2ων Uτο�εμα$ου μAν �ωτ!ρο% | �ουμην$ου
το� �ρακ�εοδQρου, βασι�2ω% δA Uτο�εμα$ου dι�ομ*τορο% --- το� a9ρυμ1χου, |
Uτο�εμα$ου δA dι�αδ]2�φου [;ρ$στονο% το� Hα��ικ�2ου%, 
φ’ bερειIν βασι�$σση%
H�εοπ1τρα% | ;γαθοκ�ε$α% τ!% �ουμ]η4ν$ου, H[�εοπ1τρ]α% δA τ!% μη[τρ=% Uτο -
�εμα$ου gεο� kπιφανο�% a9χαρ$στου ||10 gα$δο% τ!% 3pr⌈�⌉, καν]ηφ3ρου ;ρ[σι -
ν3η% dι�]αδ2�φου a9χα 2ρ3[$στη% τ!% Uτο�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου τIν ο9 σIν | 
ν
Uτο �εμα$δι, μην]=% UαχP[ν 00 
]ν �ι=% π3�ει τ![ι μικρcι τ!% gη βα�δο% 
πK
�ιονυσ$ου | 4γο]ρ3[αν3μου. vac.? 71δε δι2θετο ε9αισθ]ητIν νοIν κα[K φρονIν
�ρ0των Uαμφ$�ου dι�ωτ2ρειο% τIν ---] | b1π2π221ω2[ν [% (
τIν) 00 μ2(σο%) --- ο9(�#)
παρ’ rφρ�ν 4ρι(στερ�ν) (κρα]ν. an1η μ2μ μο[ι �για$νοντι τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι.
k�ν δ2 τι] | 4νθρQπ[ινον π1θω, κατα�ε$πω καK δ$δωμι ---] ||15 �αραπι12[δ00
kσθ�1δου το� g2ωνο% 4στ*0 Yι σ0νειμι γυναικK κατ� ν3μου% ---]0ου καK | δι’ 
μο�
[---]ωι α29τ0[--- (��ωι δA ο9θ]ενK ο9θAν | κατα�[ε$πω ο9δA δ$δωμι: 
π$τροπον δA]
κατα �ε$πω [Cρμ0φι�ον Uαμφ$�ου dι�ωτ2ρειον �ρ0τ]ω2ν 2ι1 | Uαμφ[$�ου --- τI]ν
μισθο φ3ρων bπ2[π2ων ---|--- τ]ο� προγεγραμμ2[νου ---||20 ---]0ικωι μηθενK %3 0[--
-|---]0υτον ε)1% �ποθ 2*4[κην ---|---]0[000|---]νη α9τIι | [---] (τ1�αντα) ρ ||25 [---]0ν
διομο�ογουμ2νου | [---]αντινο% | [---] οb δ0ο | [--- bπ]πε8% | vac. [---] (Dτου%) h
UαχP[ν 00]

Recto (fragment 6; l. 2 is probably a part of the epitropos-clause, ll. 17–18)
[---]α2υ 2των [---|---] συγγεν! [---] | traces

Recto (fragment 8)
[---]στον[---] | [---]0ισμου 2[---]

Recto (fragment 9; l. 3 is probably a part of the penalty clause, l. 20)
[---]0[---]0[---]
[---]0 \ μ2νουσα2 [---]
[---]ιου (δραχμ�%) κβ η4[---]

Recto, (fragment 10; l. 2 is a part of the list of witnesses, ll. 26–29)
[---]000[---]0[---]
[---] ;2ντιοχ[---]
[---]τ1 [---]
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Recto, (fragment 11)
[---] 4π= τI[ν ---]
[---]των 00[---]

Verso (fragment 3)
[--- i0ir Trwtwn s3 Pnphylw]⌈�s ⌉ n t3y=f sh2m0t [Srpy3s ta 3stlts]

Recto
In the reign of Ptolemy and Ptolemy, his brother, and Cleopatra, his sister, chil-
dren of Ptolemy and Kleopatra, the Manifest Gods, year 6, the priest of Alexan-
der, the Saviour Gods, the Sibling Gods, the Benefactor Gods, the Father-loving
Gods, the Manifest Gods, and the Mother-loving Gods being Polykritos son of
Aristodemos, the athlophoros of Berenike Euergetis being Aristonike daughter of
Nwl3ts, the kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos being Hermokrateia daughter of
Hermokrates, the priestess of Arsinoe Philopator being Demarion daughter of
Metrophanes: the priestesses who are (appointed) in Alexandria; in Ptolemais in
the Thebaid, the priests of Ptolemy Soter being Noumenios son of Herakleodo -
ros, of king Ptolemy Philometor being … son of Eurymachos, of Ptolemy Phila -
delphos being Ariston son of Kallikles, the priestesses of queen Kleopatra being
Agathokleia daughter of Noumenios, of Kleopatra, the mother of Ptolemy the
Manifest and Beneficent God, being Thais daughter of 3pr⌈�⌉, the kanephoros of
Arsinoe Philadelphos being Euchariste daughter of Ptolemaios son of Ptole-
maios: the priestesses who are (appointed) in Ptolemais, on … of the month
Pachon, in Diospolis Mikra in the Thebaid, before Dionysios, the agoranomos.
These are the testamentary dispositions of Dryton son of Pamphilos, of the
deme Philoteris, of the cavalrymen of … about … years old, of medium stature,
… with a scar at the top of his left eyebrow, having keen perception, being of
sound mind and in possession of his wits. May it be granted to me to be master
of my own property in good health. But if anything happens to me, I bequeath
and give … Sarapias daughter of Esthladas son of Theon, a citizen, the woman
with whom I live according to the laws … and through me … I neither leave nor
give anything to anybody else. As epitropos I choose Herm(a/o)philos son of Pam-
philos, of the deme Philoteris, … (a relative) of Dryton son of Pamphilos, … of
the misthophoroi of the cavalry … year 6, Pachon …

Verso (in Demotic)
… which Dryton son of Pamphilos has drawn up for the woman Sarapias daugh-
ter of Esthladas.
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Text after P. Dryton
Translations: K. Vandorpe in P. Dryton (below); French: B. Legras, ‘Les testa-
ments grecs’ (cit. above, p. 256), p. 305

[jασι�ε]υ3ντων Uτο�ε 1μα$ου καK H�[εοπ1τρα% τ]!% 4δε�φ!% τ[Iν Uτο�ε]μα$ου
κα[K | H�εοπ]1τρα% θεIν kπ[ι]φανIν Dτο[υ% �α 
φ’ bερ2]ω% το� �ντο% [
ν ;�ε -
ξαν]δρε:αι ;�εξ1νδρου | [καK θε]Iν �ωτ*ρων καK [θ]εIν ;δε�φIν [καK θεIν
a9]εργετIν καK [θεIν dι�ο]πατ3ρων καK | [θεIν k]πιφανIν καK θε[ο]� a9π1τρο%
κ[αK θεIν dι�ομ]ητ3ρων 4θ�[οφ3ρου jερε]ν$κη% a9εργε||5[τ$δο% κα]ν 2ηφ3ρου
;ρσιν3η% dι�αδ2�φου b[ερε$α% ;ρσιν3]η% dι�οπ1το[ρο% τIν ο9σ]Iν 
ν
;�εξανδρε[$αι, | 
ν δA Uτ]ο�εμα�δι τ!% gηβα�δο% 
φ’ bερ[2ων Uτο�εμ]α$ου μAν
�ωτ[!ρο% 00000]ιου το� uυκ3φρονο%, | [βασι�2ω% δA Uτο�εμα$ο]υ dι�ομ*τορο%
;ντιπ1τρου το� ;ντιπ1[τρου, Uτο�ε]μα$ου δA dι�αδ2�φου | [--- το� ---]ωρου,
Uτο�εμα$ου δA a9εργ2του Uτο[�εμα$ου τ]ο 2� Uρωτ1ρχου, | [---, Uτο�εμ]α$ου δA
dι�οπ1τορο% �ιοδQρου το� �ι[---, Uτο]�εμα$ου δA θεο� ||10 [kπιφανο�% a9 χα -
ρ$στ]ου �ικ$ου το� �ημητρ$ου, Uτο�εμα$ου [δA a9π]1τορο% �*νωνο% | [το� ---,
ε�φ’ bερει]Iν βασι�$σση% H�εοπ1τρα% g[ε]οδQρ[α% τ!% ---]α2γρου, H�εο π1τ[ρα]% |
[δA τ!% μητρ=% ---]τη% τ!% �ιογν 2*του, κανηφ3ρου ;ρσιν3η% [dι �α δ2�φου 00]αιδο%
τ!% | [--- τIν ο9]σIν 
ν Uτο�εμα�δι, μην=% �εχεKρ [% 
ν u1τω]ν π3�ει τ![% |
gηβα�δο% 
πK Uτο�εμ]α$ου 4γορ 3αν3μου. vac. 71δε δι2θετο �[για$νων ν]οIν καK
φρον[Iν ||15 �ρ0των Uαμφ$�ου ---] dι�ωτ2ρειο% τIν �ιοδ3 του bππ2[ων [% 
τIν
00] μ2(σο%) με�$χρ(ω%) [τετα(ν=%) | μακροπρ(3σωπο%) 4ν1 σι��ο% 
π$γρυπο%] ο9(�#)
παρ’ rφρ�ν 4ρι(στερ�ν) (κρα[ν. anη] μ2μ με �γ[ια$νοντα τ]Iν 
μαυτ[ο� | κ0ριον
εZναι καK διοικ]ε8ν τρ3πωι1 }ι (ν 2 α2[)ρIμαι.] k�ν δ2 τι 4[νθρQπινο]ν π1θω,
κα[τα|�ε$πω καK δ$δωμι 4π= τ]Iν 9παρχ3ν[των μοι π]1ν 2των 
γγα$[ων καK 
π$ -
π]�1ων kσθ�1[δαι τIι | 
ξ 
μο� καK �αραπι1δ]ο% τ!% kσθ�1[δου 4στ!]% υbIι Yι
συν*[μην γυνα]ικ$, kσθ�1[δαι ||20 τIι προγεγραμμ]2νωι υbIι τ= �[μισυ καK] τ�
"π�α καK τ[=ν mππ]ον 
φ’ ο� στ[ρατε0ομαι, | τ� δA �οιπ� το8%] 
πε σομ2νο[ι% 
]ξ

μο� καK ;πο��ων$[α% τ2κνοι%.] kπ$τρο[πον | δA κατα�ε$π]ω kρμ[0]φι�ο 2[ν]
Uαμφ$�ου dι�ωτ2ρε[ιον �ρ]0τωνι Uα[μφ$�ου | �ντα συγγεν!, Jμ]ο$ω% δA κ[αK
k]σθ�1δου το� kσθ�1δ[ου. | ���ωι δA ο9θενK ο9]θ 2Aν 2 [κατα�]ε$πω ο9δA δ$[δωμι.
�1ρτυρ]ε[%] vac. ||25 [---] 000[--- δε]ξ[ι( ) ---|--- με]�$χρ(ω%) τετα(ν=%) [000 ο9(�#)
0000] δεξι( ) οb δ0[ο] U2ρσαι | [---] ;πο��Qν 2[ιο% ;]σκ�ηπι1δου ;σπ2νδιο% τI[ν |-
-- με�]$χρ(ω%) τετα(ν=%) 4ν 2[αφ(1�αντο%)] ο9(�#) rφρ0ι δεξι(cι). �ρακ�ε$δη% | [---
U2ρση% τ!% 
πι]γον!% [% (
τIν) με ε9μεγ(2θη%) μ[ε�]$χρ(ω%) τετα(ν=%) �% δεξι(=ν)
τετρη(μ2νο%). ||30 [--- τIν U]το�εμα$ου το� Uτο�εμα$ου bππ2ων [% (
τIν) | [---
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P. Dryton 2
150 bc

Latopolis

Greek
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ο9(�#) 
π’ 4μφοτ]2ρων rφρ0ω[ν]. �ροδο% ;ρσ1κου U2ρση% | [---] vac. | [U]το -
�εμα8ο% κεχρη(μ1τικα).

Verso
kγεν*θη J γ1μο% ;[πο��ων$α%] | πρ=% �ρ0τωνα 
ν u1τ1 [ων π3�ει] | 
πK Uτο�ε -
μα$ου 4γο 2ρ[αν3μου] (Dτου%) �α �εχεKρ %.

Recto
In the reign of Ptolemy and Kleopatra, his sister, children of Ptolemy and Kleopa-
tra, the Manifest Gods, year 31, at the time of the office of the priest who is
(appointed) in Alexandria, (viz. the priest) of Alexander, the Saviour Gods, the
Sibling Gods, the Benefactor Gods, the Father-loving Gods, the Manifest Gods,
the God born of noble father, and the Mother-loving Gods, at the time of the
office of the athlophoros of Berenike Euergetis, at the time of the office of the
kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos, at the time of the office of the priestess of
Arsinoe Philopator: the priestesses who are (appointed) in Alexandria, in Ptole-
mais in the Thebaid, the priests of Ptolemy Soter being ...ios son of Lykophron,
of king Ptolemy Philometor being Antipatros son of Antipatros, of Ptolemy
Philadelphos being ... son of ...oros, of Ptolemy Euergetes being Ptolemaios son
of Protarchos..., of Ptolemy Philopator being Diodoros son of Di..., of Ptolemy
the Manifest and Beneficent God being Nikias son of Demetrios, of Ptolemy
Eupator being Zenon son of ..., the priestesses of queen Kleopatra being Theodo-
ra daughter of ...agros, of Kleopatra, the mother, being ...te daughter of Diogne-
tos; the kanephoros of Arsinoe Philadelphos being ...ais daughter of …: the priest-
esses who are (appointed) in Ptolemais, on the 6th of the month Mecheir, in
Latopolis in the Thebaid, before Ptolemaios, the agoranomos. These are the testa-
mentary dispositions of Dryton son of Pamphilos, of the deme Philoteris, of the
cavalrymen of Diodotos, about … years old, of medium stature and honey-
coloured complexion, with straight hair, a long face, hair brushed up, a hooked
nose and a scar at the top of his left eyebrow, being healthy, of sound mind, and
in possession of his wits. May it be granted to me to be master of my property in
good health and to administer the way I prefer. But if anything happens to me, I
bequeath and give of my possessions in land and movables: to Esthladas, my son
by Sarapias daughter of Esthladas, the woman together with whom I have lived,
(so) to Esthladas, my abovementioned son, the half share as well as my armour and
the horse on which I serve in the army, the remaining to my children by Apollonia
who may yet be born. As epitropos I choose Herm(a/o)philos son of Pamphilos, of
the deme Philoteris, a relative of Dryton son of Pamphilos, equally to Esthladas
son of Esthladas. I neither leave nor give anything to anyone else. Witnesses: ...
son of ..., ... right ...; ... son of ..., ..., of honey-coloured complexion, with straight
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hair, ... with a scar on his right ..., both Persians ...; Apollonios son of Asklepiades,
from Aspendos, of the ... of honey-coloured complexion, with straight hair, with
bald forehead and a scar of his right eyebrow; Herakleides son of ... Persian of the
epigone, about 45 years old, tall, of honey-coloured complexion, with straight hair,
his right ear being pierced; ... son of … of the cavalrymen of Ptolemaios son of
Ptolemaios, about … years old, ... with a scar on both eyebrows; Herodos son of
Arsakes, Persian … I, Ptolemaios, have dealt with the matter.

Verso
The marriage of Apollonia with Dryton took place in Latopolis before Ptole -
maios, the agoranomos, in the year 31, 6 Mecheir.

Text after P. Dryton
Translation: K. Vandorpe in P. Dryton (below)

Column I
[(�του%) μδ Uα�νι θ 
ν Uαθ0ρει 
π’ ;σκ�ηπι1δου 4γοραν3]μ4ου τ1 2δ 2[ε δι2θετο
�για$νων νοIν φρονIν �ρ0των Uαμφ$�ου Hρ#%] | [τIν διαδ3χων καK το� 
πιτ1γ -
ματο% bππ1ρχη% 
π’ 4νδρI]ν. | [anη μ2μ μοι �για$νοντι τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον] ε1Zναι.
k�ν δ2 [τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, κατα�ε$πω καK δ$δωμι] | [τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι Dγγαι1
τε καK Dπιπ�]α καK κτ*ν[η καK "σα ]ν προσεπικτ*σωμαι, τ=ν μAν mππον ||5 
φ’ ο�
στρατε0ομαι καK τ� "π�α π1ντα kσθ�]12δαι τIι 
1ξ [
μο� καK 
ξ �αραπι1δο% τ!% |
kσθ�1δου το� g2ωνο% 4στ!% Yι συν]*4μην γυν[αικK κατ� ν3μου% καK κατ� δια -
θ*κην τ#ν κεχρηματισμ2νην |7/9 δι� το� 
ν �ι=% π3(�ει) τ!ι μι(κρcι) 4ρχε$ου 
πK
�ιονυσ$ου 4γοραν3μου 
ν τIι h (Dτου%) 
πK το� dι�ομ*τορο% X διασαφε8 τ1 τε (� -
�α καK 
π$τροπον Cρμ0φι�ον �ντα συγγεν! κατ2στησεν καK 4π= τIν ο)κετικIν
σωμ1των δ }ν rν3ματα �υρσ$νην καK τα0τη% ---0 τ� δA �οιπ� θη�υκ� β ||10 αz%
�νομα a)ρ*νην καK ;μπ2�ιον ;πο��ων$αι καK τα8% 4δ(ε�φα8%) οqσι ε καK] τ=ν
�[π1ρχον]τ1 | [μοι 
πK το� H3χ�ακο% τ!% ;ραβ$α% το� Uαθυρ($του) Dδαφο% 4μπε -
{πε}�I(νο%) κ]α2K1 τ� 
ν το0τωι | [φρ2ατα 
ξ rπτ!% π�$(νθου) καK τ���α συνκ0ροντα
καK τ#ν tμαξαν σ&ν τ]!4ι 
πισκευ!ι καK | [τ=ν περιστερIνα --- καK τ=ν (��ον \μι -
τ2]�1εστον καK α9�#ν | [}ν γε$τονε% ν3(του) ψι�οK τ3ποι το� α9(το�) kσθ�1(δου)
βο(ρρc) οZκο% κεκαμαρω]μ2νο% ;π[ο�]�ων$α% ||15 [τ!% νεω(τ2ρα%) 4πη�ι(Qτου)
τ3πο 2% ---% Uετρα� 000 το� kσθ�1(δου) �ι(β=%) ψι�=% τ3πο% kσθ�1(δου) oω% τ]!%
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P. Dryton 3
126 bc

Pathyris

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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4νεFγμ[2ν]η% | [θ0(ρα%) 
πK �$βα: το&% δA �ο(ιπο&%) οnκου% καK χρηστ!ρα% καK
πα�αι�ν --- καK τ=ν ψι]�=ν τ3πον τ=ν ε)% |17–18 [περιστερIνα 4ποδεδειγμ2νον �πο -
κ1τω τ!% kσθ�1(δου) θ0(ρα%) καK 4π= �ι(β=%) τ!% καμ1ρα% δ$δωμι ;πο��ων$αι καK
;ριστο8 καK ;φροδισ$αι καK �ικαρ$ωι καK ;πο��ων$αι νεωτ2ραι οqσι ε τα8% 
ξ

μο� καK 
ξ ;πο��ων$α% τ!% καK �εμμQνθιο% Yι σ0]ν 2ει|19–24[μι γυ(ναικK) κατ�
ν3(μου%) καK τ� θη�υκ� β σQματα καK τ#ν βο�ν 
ξ nσου κυριευ2τωσαν τα8% ο)κ$αι%
καθ’ yν πεπο$ημαι μερισμ3ν: δ3τω δA kσθ�1δα% 4π= το� δεδομ2νου α9(τIι) ψι�ο�
τ3που 4π2ναντι τ!% θ0(ρα%) α9(το�) 
πK �$βα π*(χει%) 
μβαδο&% δ ε)% κ�ιβ1νου
τ3πον: τ� δA �ο(ιπ�) ο)κ3πεδα καK ψι�οK τ3ποι 
ν �ι(=%) π3(�ει) τ!ι μεγ1(�ηι) 
ν τIι
;μμωνι]ε$ωι ||25 [καK 
ν το8% Hεραμε$οι% 
χ2τω kσθ�1δα% κατ� τ= (�μισυ)
;πο��ω(ν$α)] δA |26–27 [καK 4δε�φαK κατ� τ= (�μισυ) καK τ���α �π1ρχοντ1 μοι
π1ντα σ0μβο(�1) τε σιτικ� καK 4ργυ(ρικ�) καK Dπιπ�α π1ντα κατ� τ= (�μισυ): δ3τω
δA kσθ�1(δα%) καK αb περK ;πο��ων$αν κατ� κοιν=ν ε)% ο)κοδομ#]ν | [περι -
στερIνο% 4νη�Qματα ε)% τ=ν 4ποδεδειγμ2νον περιστερIνα oω% ]ν 
πιτε�2σω]σι |
[καK ;πο��ων$αι τ!ι καK �εμμQνθει τ!ι 
μ!ι γυ(ναικK) 
τIν δ 
�ν παραμε$νηι 
ν
τIι οnκωι 4ν]2γκ�η(το%) ||30 [οqσα ε)% τροφ#ν α9(τ!%) καK τα8% β θυγατρ1σιν
�κ1σ(του) μην=% (πυρο�) θ (�μισυ) κροτI(νο%) ιβ χα(�κο�) σ καK μετ� δ] (Dτη) |31–32

[τ� α9τ� μετρ*ματα δ3τωσαν τα8% β νεωτ2ραι% 
κ κοινο� oω% 
τIν ια: δ3τωσαν
δA 7αχρ1τει ε)% φερν#ν χα�κο� (τ1�αντα) ιβ 
κ τIν] κο 2[ινIν: "σα δ’ ]ν φα$νηται
| 
π$κτη(τα) Dχουσα \ �εμμIνθι% �ντα α9τ!ι σ]υνο�σα �[ρ]0τωνι κ1 [υ]ρ3ι1ε1υ 221τ1 [ω]
α9τ1Iν: | [οb δ’ 
πε�ε0σοντε% 
π’ α9τ#ν περK το0των 0000] ||35 �ν δA J διατιθ2μενο%
�ρ0των Uανφ$�ου Hρ#% τI]ν διαδ3χων καK τIν το� 
πιτ1γματο% bπ(π1ρχη%) 
π’
[4νδρI]ν. 

Column II
[�1ρτυρε%] |37–41[�γραψεν ---] | [�γραψεν ---| bε]ρε&% ;φρο[δ]$1τ1η4% καK �ο 20χο 2υ 2
|[τ]Iν πρωτ1 [οσ]τ1ο�ιστIν καK ||45 πτεροφ3ρ[ων [%] (
τIν) �ε ε9με γ2θη4% | με�$ -
(χρω%) τεταν=% π�ατυπρ(3σωπο%) ε9θ0ρ(ιν) | ο9�# κροτ1φωι δεξ(ιIι) | �γραψεν
�εχο0τη% gοτορτα$<ου> eU2ρση%f <bερε&%> πρωτο|στο�ιστ#% το� 
ν Uαθ0(ρει)
bερο� [% (
τIν) ν ||50 μ2σο% με�$(χρω%) τεταν=% μακροπρ(3σωπο%) ε9θ0 ρ(ιν) | ο9�#
μετQπωι 
γ δε(ξιIν). | �γραψεν Uατο�% Cρι2ω% U2ρση% bερε&% | πρω -
τοστο�ιστ#% το� α9τ<ο�> bερο� | [% (
τIν) ν μ2σο% με�$(χρω%) τεταν=% ||55 π�ατυ -
πρ(3σωπο%) ε9θ0ρ(ιν) ο9�(#) μετQπωι 
ξ 4ρ(ιστερIν). | �γραψεν Uατο�% �ρου
�πεπιστ1τη% | Uαθ0ρεω% U2ρση% τIν πεζIν | [% (
τIν) μ μ2σο% με�$(χρω%) τετα -
ν=% μακρο| πρ(3σωπο%) ε9θ0ρ(ιν) ο9�(*). ||60 ο�τοι οb τ[2σ]σαρε%_0´ το8% 
γχωρ$οι%
|_---´ γρ1μμασιν δι� τ= μ# εZναι | 
πK τIν τ3πων το&% nσου% ���η|να%. | �γραψεν
;μμQνιο% ;ρε$ου U2ρση% ||65 τIν μι(σθοφ3ρων) bππ2ων [% (
τIν) � μ2σο% | με�$ -
(χρω%) 9π3κ�αστο% μακροπρ(3σωπο%) ε9θ0ρ(ιν) | ο9�(#) μετQπωι μ2σωι.

For the translation of column I, ll. 1–34, see P. Dryton 4 (below)
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Column I, l. 35
The testator was Dryton son of Pamphilos, Cretan, of the diadochoi and cavalry
officer over men, at the head of those of the epitagma-unit.

Column II
Witnesses: … has signed; … son of …, priest of Aphrodite and Souchos, of the first
stolistai and the pterophoroi, about 35 years old, tall, with a honey-coloured comple-
xion, straight hair, a flat face, straight nose (and) a scar on his right temple, has
signed. Nechoutes son of Thotortaios, Persian, priest, first stolistes of the temple
in Pathyris, about 50 years old, of medium stature, with a honey-coloured comple-
xion, straight hair, a long face, straight nose (and) a scar on his forehead on the
right, has signed. Patous son of Herieus, Persian, priest, first stolistes of the same
temple, about 50 years old, of medium stature, with a honey-coloured comple-
xion, straight hair, a flat face, straight nose (and) a scar on his forehead on the left,
has signed. Patous son of Horos, hypepistates of Pathyris, Persian, of the infantry,
about 40 years old, with a honey-coloured complexion, straight hair, a long face,
straight nose (and) a scar, has signed. These four (witnesses have signed) in the
native script because there was not the same number of Greeks on the spot.
Ammonios son of Areios, Persian, one of misthophoroi, about 30 years old, of
medium stature, with a honey-coloured complexion, slightly curly hair, 
a long face, straight nose (and) a scar in the middle of his forehead, has signed.

Text after P. Dryton
Translations: English: K. Vandorpe in P. Dryton (below); N. Lewis, Greeks in Ptole-
maic Egypt. Case Studies in the Social History of the Hellenistic World, Oxford 1986, pp.
100–101; Sarah B. Pomeroy, Women in Hellenistic Egypt. From Alexander to Cleopatra,
Detroit 1990, pp. 105–106; Jane Rowlandson, Women and Society in Greek and
Roman Egypt: a Sourcebook, New York 1998, no. 86; French: J. Mélèze Modrze-

jewski, ‘Dryton le crétois et sa famille ou les mariages mixtes dans l’Égypte hel-
lénistique’, [in:] Aux origines de l’Hellénisme. La Crète et la Grèce. Hommage à Henri van
Effenterre, présenté par le Centre G. Glotz, Paris 1984, p. 375; Legras, ‘Les testaments
grecs’ (cit. above, p. 256), pp. 305–306

[�του% μδ Uα�νι θ 
ν Uαθ0ρει 
]π2’ ;σκ�ηπι1δου 4γοραν3μου. 71τε δι2θετο
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P. Dryton 4
126 bc
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Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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�για$νων νοIν φρονIν �ρ0των Uαμφ$�ου Hρ#% τIν διαδ3χων καK | [το� 
πιτ1γ -
ματο% bππ1ρχη]% 
π’ 4νδρIν: εn1ηι μ2μ μοι �για$νοντι τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι: 
�ν
δ2 τι 4νθρQπινον π1θω, κατα�ε$πω καK | [δ$δωμι τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι Dγγα]ι11 τε καK
Dπιπ�α καK κτ*νη καK "σα ]ν προσεπικτ*σωμαι, τ=ν μAν mππον 
φ’ ο� στρα τε0ομαι
καK τ� "π�α | [π1ντα kσθ�1δαι τIι 
ξ 
μ]ο� και  ξ �αραπι1δο% τ!% kσθ�1δου το�
g2ωνο% 4στ!% Yι συν*μην γυναικK κατ� ν3μου% καK κατ� διαθ*κην ||5 [τ#ν
κεχρηματισμ2νην] δ 2ι� το� 
ν �ι=% π3(�ει) τ!ι μι(κρcι) 4ρχε$ου 
πK �ιο νυσ$ου
4γοραν3μου 
ν τIι h (Dτου%) 
πK το� dι�ομ*τορο%, X διασαφε8 τ1 τε (��α | [καK

π$τροπον Cρμ0φι�ο]ν �ντα συγγεν!ι κατ2στησεν καK 4π= τIν ο)κετικIν σωμ1των
δ }ν rν3ματα �υρσ$νην καK τα0τη% | [--- τ� δA] �οιπ� θη4[�]υκ� β αz% �νομα
a)ρ*νην καK O�μπ2�ιον ;πο��ων$αι καK τα8% 4δ(ε�φα8%) οqσι ε καK τ=ν �π�ρχοντ�
μοι 
πK το� | [H3χ�ακο% τ!% ;ραβ$α]% το� Uα2[θυ]ρ3($του) Dδα(φο%) 4μπε�I(νο%) καK
τ� 
ν το0τωι φρ2ατα 
ξ rπτ!% π�$(νθου) καK τ���α συνκ0ροντα καK τ#ν tμαξαν σ&ν
τ!ι | [
πισκευ!ι καK τ=ν περιστ]ερIνα κ[α]K1 τ=ν (��ον \4μιτ2�εστον καK α9�#ν }ν
γε$τονε% ν3(του) ψι�οK <τ3ποι> το� α9(το�) kσθ�1δου βο(ρρc) οZκο% κεκα μαρω μ2νο%
;πο��ω(ν$α%) τ!% νεω(τ2ρα%) ||10 [4πη]�1ι(Qτου) τ3πο 2[% ---]% Uετρα�[00]0το�
kσθ�1δ 2[ο]υ 2 �ι(β=%) ψι�=% τ3πο% kσθ�1δου oω% τ!% 4νεFγμ2νη% θ0(ρα%) 
πK �$βα:
το&% δA �ο(ιπο&%) οnκου% καK χρηστ!ρα% | [καK π]α2�1α2ι�ν [---] καK ψι�=ν τ3πον ε)%
[π]εριστερIνα 4ποδεδειγμ2νον �ποκ1τω τ!% kσθ�1(δου) θ0(ρα%) καK 4π= �ι(β=%)
τ!% καμ1ρα% δ$δωμι | [;πο�]�ων$αι καK ;ριστ�οι καK ;φροδισ$αι καK �ι[κα]ρ$ωι
καK ;πο��ων$αι νεωτ2ραι οqσι ε τα8% 
ξ 
μο� καK 
ξ ;πο��ων$α% τ!% καK
�εμμQνθιο% | [Yι σ0]νειμι γυ(ναικK) κατ� ν3(μου%) καK τ� θη[�]υκ� β σQμα[τ]α καK
τ#ν βο�ν 
ξ nσου κυριευ2τωσαν τα8% ο)κ$αι% καθ’ yν πεπο$ημαι μερισμ3ν: | [δ3τ]ω
δA kσθ�1δα% 4π= το� δεδομ2νου α9(τIι) ψι�ο[� τ]3που 4π2ναντι τ!% θ0(ρα%)
α9(το�) 
πK �$β[α] π*(χει%) 
μβαδο&% δ ε)% κ�ιβ1νου τ3πον· τ� δA �ο(ιπ�) ο)κ3πεδα
||15 [καK [ψι]�1οK τ{ποι 
ν �ι(=%) π3(�ει) τ!ι μεγ1(�ηι) 
ν τIι ;μμω(νιε$ωι) [κ]αK 
ν
το8% Hεραμε$οι% 
χ2τω kσθ�1δα% κατ� τ= (�μισυ) ;πο��ω(ν$α) δA καK 4δε�φαK
κατ� τ= (�μισυ) καK | [τ���α �]π1ρχοντ1 μοι π1ντα σ0μβο(�1) τε σιτικ� [κ]αK 4ρ -
γυ (ρικ�) καK Dπιπ�α π1ντα κατ� τ= (�μισυ)· δ3τω δA kσθ�1(δα%) καK αb περK
;πο��ων$αν κατ� κοιν=ν | [ε)% ο)κ]οδομ#ν περιστερIνο% 4νη�Qματα ε[)%] τ=ν 4πο -
δεδειγμ2νον περιστερIνα oω% ]ν 
πιτε�2σωσι καK ;πο��ων$αι τ!ι καK �εμμQνθει
| [τ!ι 
]μ!ι γυ(ναικK) 
τIν δ 
�ν παραμε$νηι 
[ν τIι] οnκωι 4ν2γκ�ητο% οqσα ε)%
τροφ#ν α9(τ!%) καK τα8% β θυγατρ1σιν �κ1σ(του) μη(ν=%) (πυρο�) θ (�μισυ)
κροτI(νο%) ιβ χα(�κο�) σ | [καK] μ4ετ� δ Dτη τ� α9τ� μετρ*ματα [δ3τ]ωσαν τα8% β
νεωτ2ραι<%> 
κ κοινο� oω% 
τIν ια: δ3τωσαν δA 7αχρ1τει ε)% φερν#ν ||20 [χα�κο]�
(τ1�αντα) ιβ 
κ τIν κοινIν: ¡σα δ’ (ν φα$νη[ται 
]π2$κτη(τα) Dχουσα \ �εμμIνθι%
�ντα α9τ!ι συνο�σα �ρ0τωνι κυριευ2τω α9τIν: | [οb δ’ 
π]ε�ε0σοντε% 
π’ α9τ#ν
περK το0[των 0000 | (�του%)] μ4δ Uα�νι θ.

1. 71δε || 2. εnη || 6. συγγεν! 7. ο�σαι% | τ= ¢παρχον || 12. ο�σαι% || 15. ψι]�ο&% τ3που%
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Year 44, 9 Pauni, in Pathyris, at the office of the agoranomos Asklepiades. These
are the testamentary dispositions of Dryton son of Pamphilos, Cretan of the
diadochoi and cavalry officer over men at the head of those of the epitagma-unit,
being healthy, of sound mind and in possession of his wits. May it be granted to
me to be master of my property in good health. But if anything happens to me, 
I bequeath and give all my immovable and movable property, cattle and every-
thing I may acquire besides: the horse on which I campaign and all my weaponry
(I bequeath) to Esthladas, my son by Sarapias daughter of Esthladas son of
Theon, citizen, the woman with whom I have lived legally and in accordance
with a will which was drawn up in the archeion of Diospolis Mikra, before the ago-
ranomos Dionysios, in the 6th year of the reign of Philometor, and which records
among its dispositions the appointment of Herm(a/o)philos as epitropos, being a
relative; of the four domestic slaves (I give to Esthladas) those named Myrsine
and her (child) … the remaining two female slaves called Eirene and Ampelion, (I
bequeath) to Apollonia and her sisters, being 5 in number; and (to Esthladas I
bequeath) the vineyard site belonging to me on the Kochlax of Arabia on the east
bank of the Pathyrites, the wells in it made of baked brick and the other appur-
tenances; (I) also (leave to him) the wagon with its equipment, the dovecote, the
other, half-finished dovecote, a courtyard of which the boundaries are south:
open lots of the said Esthladas, north: a vaulted room of Apollonia the younger,
east: a lot … of Petras … son of Esthladas, west: an open lot of Esthladas, as far
as the door opening to the west. The remaining rooms with appurtenances, on
old … an open lot intended for a dovecote down from the door of Esthladas and
to the west of the vaulted room, I give to Apollonia, Aristo, Aphrodisia, Nikari-
on, and Apollonia the younger, my 5 daughters by Apollonia alias Semmonthis,
the woman together with whom I live in accordance with law. They are to possess
the two female slaves and the cow in equal shares for their households according
to the division I have made. Esthladas shall give, from the open lot granted to
him facing his door to the west, 4 square cubits for the site of an oven. Of the
remaining building(-site)s and open lots in the Ammonieion(-quarter) in Diospo-
lis Megale and in the Kerameia, Esthladas is to have half, Apollonia and her sis-
ters half. All my remaining belongings, my symbola for grain and cash, as well as
all my furniture, will be divided in half-shares. Esthladas, Apollonia, and her sis-
ters shall pay in common the expenses of building the dovecote, (that is) the
intended dovecote until they have finished it. (Esthladas, Apollonia, and her sis-
ters shall jointly give) to Apollonia alias Semmonthis, my wife, for (a period of) 4
years, if she stays at home irreproachably, for the maintenance of herself and her
two daughters, every month 9 Q (artabae) of wheat, 1/12 (artaba) of kroton (and)
200 copper (drachmas). After 4 years they shall make the same provisions from
common fund for the two younger daughters for 11 years. They (Esthladas and his
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sisters) shall give to Tachratis for a dowry 12 talents of copper out of common
fund. Whatever properties Semmonthis appears to have acquired as belonging to
herself while living with Dryton, she shall be the owner. Those who will proceed
against her for those acquisitions, … year 44, 9 Pauni.

Text after P. Grenf.

[βασι�ευ3ντων βασι�2ω% Uτ]ο�εμα$ου θεο� ε9εργ2του το� [
κ Uτο�0000|---] 
φ’
bερ2ω% το� �ντο% 
ν ;�εξανδρ[ε$αι ---|---]ων 4θ�οφ3ρου jερενε$κη% ε9εργ2τιδ[ο% --
-|---] Uτο�εμα$ου μAν σωτ!ρο% καK βασι�2ω% Uτ[ο�εμα$ου θεο� ε9εργ2του ---||5 ---
] 
πιφανο�% καK ε9χαρ$στου καK Uτο�εμα$ου θεο� φι�ομ*τορο[% ---|--- H�εοπ1τρα%]
τ!% γυναικ=% καK βασ1ση% H�εοπ1τρα% τ!% θυγατρ=% καK H�[εο π1τρα% τ!% μητρ3% --
-|--- μην=%] wο$αχ κε 
ν Hροκοδ$�ων π3�ει το� Uαθυ[ρ$του 
πK ---|---] τ1δε δι2θετο
�για$νων [νοIν καK φρονIν ---|---] εZναι με κ0ριον τIν 
μαυτ[ο� ---]

6. BL VII 62: βασι�$σση% prev. ed.; l. βασι�$σση%

The poorly preserved fragment was a part of the dating clause and the testator’s
description.

Text after SB XVIII
Translation: R. Bagnall & P. Derow in: The Hellenistic Period: Historical Sources in
Translation, Oxford 2004, pp. 243–244

Dτου% μζ d[αμ]ενPθ β, 
ν Uαθ0ρει 
φ’ ��ιοδQρου 4γοραν3μου τ!% (νω τοπαρ -
χ$α% το� Uαθυρ$του. | τ1δε δι[2θ]ετο Uαχνο�βι% 7ασκο�: εnη μ2μ μοι �για$νοντι
τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι, | 
�ν δ2 τ[ι 4]νθρQπινον π1θω, κατα�ε$πω καK δ$δωμι
τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μοι Dγγαι1 τε | καK Dπ[ιπ�]α καK κτ*νη κ[α]K "σα ]ν προσ ε[π]ι κτ* -

SB XVIII 13168
123 bc
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P. Grenf. i 24
139–132 bc
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σωμαι 7αθQτηι �ρυQτου Uερσ$ν@ ||5 £ σ0[νειμι] γυναικK κατ� ν3μου%, π�#ν
στρQματο% �ν=% καK κ�ε$νη% τορυνευτ!% α | Uατ[000]ει καK Uετεσορ1θηι τIν
Uαχνο0βιο% το8% 
μο8% υbο8% το8% 
ξ 
μο� καK (��η% | γυνα[ικ3%], τ� δA �οιπ� π1ν -
τα }ν τ= καθ’ [¤]ν σ*μερον �π3κειται τIν τε 
γγα$ων | καK κτη[ν]Iν τ!ι προ -
κειμ2ν@ 7αθQτει, πρ3βατα μAν rκτP β3ε% δ0ο καK τ� | 
πεσ3μ[εν]α το0τοι% καK
ο)κ[$]αν ω)κοδομημ2νην καK 
στεγασμ2νην καK τεθυρω||10μ2νην [τ#]ν οqσαν 
ν
7α0[μει] το� uατο[πο�$]του, γε$τονε% ν3του ο)κ$α ¥ενν*σιο% το� | Uαο�το[%,
β]ορρc +0μη βασι�[ικ*, 4π]η�[ιQτ]ου ο)κ$α gα*σιο% τ!% Uαο�το%, �ιβ=% | ο)κ$α
Uατ1κ13ρμιο%, καK γ!% s[πε$ρ]ου σιτ[οφ3ρο]υ (4ρο0ρα%) δεκαδ0ο τ!% 
ν τIι 4π= �ι -
β=% μ2ρει | κQμη[% 7α0]μεω%, 
ν Yι �1α2[0000]μ4η4 συμφ[000]ε1ι1 φρ2αρ καK 4νωτερε$ου

ξ rπτ!% | π�$[νθου,] γε$τονε% τ!% "�[η% γ!% ν3]του [οZκο%] ¥εμμ$νιο% το� Hα� -
�$ου βορρc J α9τ=% ||15 4πη[�ιQτο]υ βουνοK τ!% κQ[μη% �ιβ=% 00000 κ]α�ουμ2νη
�μμωνο%, καK 4π’ (��η% | σφρ[αγ8δο%] Hα�εβε��2ου% το�1 [---]ι1 τρ$τον μ2ρο%,
γε$τονε% τ!% "�η% | [ν3του �ρ]ε1ν 2δQτου βορρc [--- 4]πη�ιQτου Jδ=% �ι(β=%) �ρο% ~
ο¦ ]ν �σι γε$τονε% | [π1ντοθεν: μ]# 
ξ2στω δA [τR καθ3�ου 
πK τ#]ν διαθ*κην
τα0την (��ωι τινK | [
π2ρχεσθ]αι, ε) δA μ# (κ[υρον Dστω καK πρ]οσαποτεισ1τω 
J 
πιφ2ρων ¢στερον ||20 [---] (��ον τ!% αυ 2[---] 
πιτ$(μου) παραχρ!μα χα�κο�
τ1�αντα | [---] καK bερ�% βα(σι�ε�σι) 4ργυρ$[ου 
πισ*μου δρα]χμ�% O 2σ1 . �ν δA 
J διατιθ2μενο% | [Uαχνο�β]ι% [% (
τIν) ν ε9μ[εγ2θη% με�$χρ(ω%) τ]εταν=% 4ναφ1 -
�ανθο% μακροπρ3σωπο% | [ε9θ0ριν ο]9�*. | [μ1ρτυρε]% Cρμ$α% ;σκ�[η π]ι1δου
U2ρση% τIν μισθοφ[3]ρων bπ(π2ων) [% (
τIν) κε | [ε9μεγ2θ]η% με�$χρω% κ�[ασ -
τ]=% μακροπρ3σωπο% ε9θ0[ριν] ο9�(#) �% δεξ(ι=ν) τετρη(μ2νον), | [καK ;μμQ]νιο%
;ρε$ου U2ρση[%] τIν μι(σθοφ3ρων) bπ(π2ων) [% (
τIν) � μ2σο% [με�$]χρω%
κ�αστ=% μακροπρ(3σωπο%) | [ε9θ0ριν ο]9�# μετQπF, καK kσθ�1δα% �ρ0τωνο%
Uτο�εμαιε&% [% (
τIν) �ε | [ε9μεγ2θη]% με�$χρω% κ�α[στ]=% μακροπρ3σωπο%
ε9θ0ριν, καK Uτο�εμα8ο% ;σκ�η|[πι1δου U]2ρση% τIν μι(σθοφ3ρων) bπ(π2ων) [%
(
τIν) �ε μ2σο% με�$χρω% μακροπρ3σωπο% ε9θ0ριν, | [καK 0000]η4το% �ενεκ�2ου%
U2ρση% τIν πεζIν [% (
τIν) �ε μ2σο% με�1νχρω% κ�ασ(τ=%) | [μακροπρ(3σωπο%)]
ε9θ0ρ(ιν), οb ¤ξ τακ[τ]3μι(σθοι). [�ρειο% J π]αρ’ ��[ι(οδQρου)] κεχρη(μ1τικα).

5. κ�:νη% 9. §κοδομημ2νην 26. οq%

Year 47, 2 Phamenoth, in Pathyris, under Heliodoros the agoranomos of the upper
toparchy of the Pathyrite nome. Pachnoubis son of Taskos made this will: As long
as I am in good health, may I have control of my property. But if anything happens
to me, I bequeath and give my belongings, real and movables and animals, and
whatever else I may acquire in addition, to Tathotes daughter of Haryotes, Persian,
the wife with whom I live in accordance with the laws, except for one coverlet and
one bed turned on a lathe to Pates and Petesorathes sons of Pach nou bis, my own
sons born to me and another woman, but all the rest of the goods enumerated
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below today, in real property and animals, to the aforesaid Tathotes: eight sheep,
two cattle, and their offspring, and a built and roofed house equipped with doors
which is in Taumis of the Latopolite nome, its neighbours being on the south a
house of Psennesis son of Paous, on the north a royal street, on the east a house of
Thaesis daughter of Paous, on the west a house of Patkormis; and twelve arourae
of grain-bearing high land located in the west part of the village of Taumis, in
which there are a … and a cistern and upper construction of well-baked brick, the
neighbours of the entire parcel of land being on the south the household of Psem-
minis son of Kallias, on the north the same, on the east village mounds, on the west
… called … of Ammon, … and from another parcel of Kalebelles son of … a third
share, the neighbours of the entire parcel being on the south (land?) of Harendotes,
on the north … on the east a road, on the west desert land, or whatever the bound-
aries may be on all sides. No one else at all shall be allowed to challenge this will,
or let it (the challenge) be invalid and let the person bringing it pay in addition later
… at once … talents of bronze … and 1,200 drachmae of coined silver sacred to the
king and queen. The testator was Pachnoubis, about 50 years old, of goodly height,
honey-coloured, with black hair, bald on his forehead, long-faced, straight-nosed,
with a scar. Witnesses: Hermias son of Asklepiades, Persian, of the mercenary cav-
alry, about 25 years old, of good height, honey-coloured, curly-haired, long-faced,
straight-nosed with a scar and his right ear pierced; and Ammonios son of Areios,
Persian, of the mercenary cavalry, about 30 years old, of medium height, honey-
coloured, curly-haired, long-faced, straight-nosed, with a scar on his forehead; and
Esthladas son of Dryton, from Ptolemais, about 35 years old, of good height,
honey-coloured, curly-haired, long-faced, straight-nosed; and Ptolemaios son of
Asklepiades, Persian, of the mercenary cavalry, about 35 years old, of medium
height, honey-coloured skin, long-faced, straight-nosed; and …etos son of Mene -
kles, Persian, of the infantry, about 35 years old, of medium height, dark skin, curly-
haired, long-faced, straight-nosed, the six being on the payroll. Areios the agent of
Heliodoros drew up the document.

Text after BGU VI

κθ �$ωνο% k�α$του διαθ*(κη). | Dτου% rγδ3ου μην=% O9δνα$ου �θ&ρ 
ν1τηι καK ε)κ1δι

ν �ρακ�2ου% π3�ει τ!ι �πAρ �2μφιν | τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν �$ων �ημητρ$ου

BGU VI 1285
110 bc
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k�α$τη% τIν �ημητρ$ου μ40[000]000|φων κατο$κων bππ2ων: εnη μ2μ μοι �για$νειν καK
κ0ριον εZναι τIν 
μIν: 
�ν δ[A τε�ευτ*]||5σω, κατα�ε$πω τ=ν κ�!ρ3ν μου καK τ� "π�α
καK το&% 4κο�ο0θου% σταθμο&% �ημητ[ρ$ωι τIι] | πρεσβυτ2ρF μου υbIι τIι γεγον3τι
μοι 
κ �0στα% τ!% a2ξ30[00ο]υ 2 Hορινθ$α%, Y4[ι σ0νειμι] | κατ� συνγραφ#ν συνοικεσ$ου,
καK α9τ!ι δA τ!ι �0σται κ1 [ατα�ε$πω ---] | �$ωνι τIι δευ τ2ρωι μου υbIι τIι γεγον3τι
μοι 
1κ [--- τ#ν �π1ρχουσ1ν] | μοι 
ν κQμηι gμο$φθαι ο)κ$αν καK τ=ν 2 προσ3ντα2 [---
]||10δρου το� ;ντ$μαχου καK κατε�1[---] | �$ωνο% το� προειρημ2νου μου υb1ο 2[� ---] |του
θεIν μεγ$στων 0000[---]|μο% παρ1δεισο% y% κ1 [αK ---] | δA τIι α9τIι �$ωνι [---] ||15 καK
το� μυχ300[---] | εnκοσι τρι1σ1K1 [--- δη]|�ουμ2νη% α9�1!4[% ---] | ]ν 
π$κτησ[α ---] | καK

πανα[---] ||20 α9το� μητρ[---]|ση% α9 2[---]| ρηνι1[---]

29. Will of Dion Elaites. In the eigth year, on the twenty-ninth day of the month
Audnaios Hathyr, in Herakleopolis above Memphis. Dion son of Deme trios,
Elaites, belonging to the company of Demetrios … of the catoecic cavalry, being
sane and in possession of his wits, has made this will. As long as I am in good
health, may I master my property. If I die, I bequeath my kleros and my weapons,
and the correspondent stathmoi to Demetrios, my eldest son born of Mysta
daughter of Ex…os, Corinthian, with whom I live according to the laws, and to
this Mysta I bequeath … and to Dion, my younger son born of … I bequeath …
the house belonging to me in the village Thmoiphtha, and other …

The following text is too fragmentary to be translated.

Text after P. Lond. II

A – verso
[---]σειριο% τ!% μητρ3% μου καK γαμιτ1 0[---|---]μα% μου ;πο��ων$F τR καK �ιων[-
--|--- πρε]σβυτ2ρF μου �γR τR �ντι μοι 
κ gα[---|--- τ]!% γυναικ3% μου £ σ0νειμι
κατ� συνγρ3[αφ#ν ---||5 --- (��F] δA ο9θενK κατα�ε$πω ο9θAν τIν 
μ[οK �παρχ3ντων
---|--- δ$]δωμι μ1ρτυρε% ;σκ�ηπι1δη% στ[---|--- τIν Uτο�]ε μα$ου καK τIν υb1I2ν 2
τακτ3μισθο% �ι1[---|---]γ4ριπου κ000[---|---]υ ;ρ$στανδρο% dι�οξ2νο[υ ---||10 ---
]0κιου ;καρν�ν οb δ0ο τIν Uτ[ο�εμα$ου ---|---]000ι

3. υbR
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P. Lond. II 219 A, p. i
Second century bc

Itos (?)
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Papyrus

Protocol with copies (?)
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Recto
Uερ$δειπνον ;π3��ων 2ο% καK kπιμ1χου [---] | ζ0του χο(�%) κ (γ$νονται) (δραχμαK)
ω καK δε$πνου (δραχμαK) γ4[000] | 
�α$ου (δραχμαK) μ4 )βιωβοσκR μ4 (γ$νονται) (δραχ -
μαK) ογ 4[0] (γ$νονται) (δραχμαK) ψξ ε)% δA τα�τα �$μωνι δεδω[κ ---] ||5εο 2φι�ιππο%
�$μων (εο 2 d:�ιππο� �:μων (?)) πυρρι[0000]00 �*νωνι [---] | Uο�2μαρχο% �ιο[---
]α�υπη 0[---|0000]000μαν[---|---]κ1�1η4%3 [---|---]0��οι% �ημη[τριο ---||10000]τ1ω2ν 2 κρ3
0000 �$δυμο% jε�μου 2[---|00]σαχου� ;μμQνιο% 42δε�(φ=%) �ιονυσ$ου [---|00] ω2σκω -
τυσι% Uεριγ2νη% 5σ$δωρο% Uαμ[---]

1. BL I 242: περK δε8πνον prev. ed. 5.

The document is too fragmentary to be translated. The preserved lines contain
a disposition for the benefit of the testator’s son and wife, as well as ‘complete-
ness formula’ and witnesses’ list. Verso of the document contains a list of belong-
ings and persons.

Text after P. Lond. II

B – verso
[---]θ 
ν ¨τF τ!% gηβα�δο% 
πK �*νωνο% [4]γοραν3μου το� | [0000 τ1δε δι2θετο
�]για$νων νοIν καK φρονIν U1νισκο% J% καK Uετεμ8νι% τ!% 
πK | [--- ε9]μeεfγ2(θη%)
μeεf�$(χρω%) �ποκ�αστ1P2% 4ναφ1�ανθο% π�ατυπρ3σω(πο%) ε9θ0ρ[ιν |--- το8% r]φ -
θα�μο8% �% δεξι=ν τετρημ2νο% ο9�# �π’ rφθα�μ=ν δε||5[ξι=ν, εnη μ2ν μοι ζIντ]ι καK
�για$νοντι τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι. 
�ν δ2 τι π1θ[ω | 4νθρQπινον κ]ατα�ε$πω καK
δ$δωμι τ� 
πιβ1��οντ1 μ4[οι] μ2ρη δ0ο | [---] μοι ο)κ$α% μητρικ!% καK το8% 4δε� -
φο8% 4[π= με]ρ3Iν π2[ντε |---]0000αδε 1[00]00[0000|---]0000α2μ4ενο% 0000[000 |---]ενου%
μοι στ0000τ[00]ρ0ψ4ι100τρ0000

3. �ποκ�αστ{% | 4ναφ1�αντο% || 4. οq%

In Itos in the Thebaid, before Zenon the agoranomos … Paniskos also called Pete-
minis … tall, of honey-coloured complexion, slightly curly-haired, bald on his
forehead, flat-faced, straight-nosed, dim-sighted, his right ear being pierced, with
a scar under his right eye, being in good health, sane and of sound mind, has

P. Lond. II 219 A, p. ii–iii
Second century bc

Itos (?)

Greek
Papyrus

Protocol with copies (?)
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made this will. May I live and enjoy good health and manage my affairs. But if
anything happens to me, I bequeath and I give two parts that fall to me … of my
maternal house and to my brothers from five parts …

Non vidi. The document is known to me through R. P. Salomons, ‘Testamentaria’,
ZPE 156 (2006), pp. 217–241, at p. 233. However, no further details can be provided.

Demotic text based on Greek testamentary model.

2. LOCAL WILLS FROM THE ROMAN PERIOD

Text after SB XVIII

[---]% Uτο�εμα$ου Oσπ 2[00]α2[---|--- το� καK ;�]θαι2ω%. βου�ομ2νη μ[---|---] πε -
πε8σθαι τ� τ2κ[να] 
μ[---|---]ν κα2K1 τ#ν το� π[ατρ]=1 [% ---||5 ---]ει 
ξοικο νομ*σω
τIν [---|---]ημα[0]ιω 
φ’ yν περ$ε[ιμι χρ3νον ---|---]ι1 καK τ� �π1ρ χοντ1 μοι
δο��α σQ[ματα ---|_---]0[00]00 καK τ� 00εμο[000]ω Oσπ2[--- ´|---]0---ομαι ---||10

[τIν προ γ]εγραμμ2νων μου τ2κ[ν]ων Uτο�[εμα8ο% (?) ---|---]ο 2 n 1σον συν -
εισφερο0σ@ 0000ον 00[---]|traces of 11 lines |21 [--- ε])1σ112γ4ε1τ1α2ι1 0[00]ε000α2φην --- [--
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P. Mosc. 123
69 bc

Panopolis

Demotic
Papyrus

P. Berl. ined.
Second century bc

Location unknown

Greek
Papyrus

SB XVIII 13232
First century ad

Aueris (Arsinoites)

Greek
Papyrus
Draft (?)
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-|---]ν 2ων δA καK J υb3[%] μου Uτο�εμα8ο% --- [---|---]�1ε$πειν το8% μAν Hαισαρε$οι%
κ1α20[---|---]00[00]α2 μAν 000απα 0000000[---||25 ---]ενωι μ0[00]0α μοι [% χ 0000[---|---
]σ1 ι1[0]θ --- χρηματ$ζει 00000[---|---] π�#ν μ3νον περK τ[---|---]ο τIν �παρχ3ντων

πK τ=ν δ[---|---]ενον χρηματ$ζω δA ν 2[---|0---]0 "ν τIν νε 0000[---|0[---]0000α% ι%
0000 
ξ3ντο% τR Uτο �ε|μα$[F] ---ω α9τIν 00αν ---| 
φ’ yν περ$ ειμι χρ3νον χωρK%
καK τ!% 
μ!% παρουσ$α[% ---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. It contains some provisions to the
benefit of the children of the testatrix (?).

Text after CPR VI

[---]00[---|---]00μ0[---| 4π= κQμη% U]2σ�α [τ]ο 2�1 [Cρ]μ4[(οπο�$του) νο[μ(ο�)] α 00|
[[%] (
τIν) μ4[0000 μ]α[κ(ροπρ3σωπο%) ε]9θ(0ριν) ο9�(#) γαστ(ροκνημ$S) δ[ε ξ(ι^). εn]η4
μ2ν μοι � 2γ4ι1α$νοντι ||5 τ1 [I]ν 
μαυτ1ο 2[� π]1ντων κ0 2ριον ε1[Z]ναι διοικε8ν καK ο)κονο|μ4[ε8]ν 2
πε1ρK α9τ1Iν καθ’ yν 
1�ν αbρIμαι τ1ρ3πον. 
�ν δ2 τι | π2[1θ]ω2 42ν 2θρQ2 πινον κατα�ε$πω τR
υbR μου d8βι γεγο|ν 2[3τ]ι μοι 
κ τ1!% συνο0[ση]%3 μοι γυναι1κ=% 7ιν 2υ 2ρ3ι1% [% (
τIν) κη |
μ2(ση) με�($χρω%) μακ(ροπρ3σωπο%) ε9θ(0ριν) <ο9�#> 4γκQνι 4ριστερc% χει1ρ3=% τ#ν
�π1ρχουσ1ν μοι ||10 ο)κ$αν καK 4π= 4πη�ιQ τ1ου τ!% ο)κ1 [$]α2% ψει�=ν τ3πον καK | τIν
το0τ1οι% χρηστηρ$οι1%3 καK 4νηκ[3]ν 2των π1ντων καK ε)σ3δ(ων) | καK 
ξ3δων τIν �ντων

1ν 2 το8% 4π= 4πη�ιQτου κωμαστηρ$ου | Cρμο� g3το 2υ το�1 θεο�1 μεγ[$σ]του 2 κ1Qμη% U22 -
σ�α. γε$1τ1ονε% τIν | " 2�ων ν 231τ1ου δη4μοσ$α +0 μ4η4 β3ο 2ρρc ¥3ι% wεν0 2ρ3ιο% 4πη�ιQ2τ1ο 2υ 2 ||15 το�
πρ3ο 2γεγρα2μ μ2νου υb1ο� d$βιο% d$βιο% �ιβ=% δρ3μο% | C2ρ3μο� g3του 2 το� μεγ$[σ]του τ1!%
α9τ1!4%3 κQμη4% U2σ1�α. | κ1υ 2[ρ$α] \4 δ 2[ιαθ]*4κη. ¤ξ ο 2[m]δ 2ε1 μ1ρτ1υ 2ρ3ε%. ¥23ι%3 wεν0ρ[ι]ο% [[]%

τIν κ1θ | μ42(σο%) με�($χρω%) μακ(ροπρ3σωπο%) ε9θ 2(0ριν) (σημ(ο%), Uατ31φιβι% Uα -
σχε8το% [% (
τIν) με μ2(σο%) με1[�]($χρω%) μακ(ροπρ3σωπο%) ε9θ(0ριν) | (ση μ(ο%),
Uαθο 20 2τη% 4δε�φ4=1% [2% (
τIν) �ε μ42(σο%) με1�1($χρω%) μα2κ(ροπρ3σωπο%) ε9θ(0ριν) ο9�(#)
4ντικνημ($F) ||20 42[ριστ]ε1ρ3R, Uα!σι% wεναμο[0]νιο% [% (
τIν) με ο9�(#) 4ντικ(νημ$F)
δεξιR | [---]0000ημ40[0000]αγ00ρ[00000]α�0[---|---]0ητ0[---]

Verso
π20εξ | απ00 ||25 wεν0 2|ρ3ιο 2% 

7. d8βει || 8. 7ιν�ρεω% || 10. ψι�=ν

CPR VI 72
First century ad

Hermopolite nome

Greek
Papyrus
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…from the village Pesla in the Hermopolite nome … about 4… years old, long-
faced, with a straight nose and a scar on the right calf … May I enjoy good health
and master all my belongings, manage and control them the way I choose. But if
anything happens to me, I bequeath to Phibis, son born to me and Tinyris my
wedded wife, about 28 years old, of medium stature, of honey-coloured complex-
ion, long-faced, straight-nosed, with a scar on the right elbow, my house, and the
empty lot on the east side of the house, together with their furniture and all the
appurtenances, exit and entrance being on the east side of komasterion of the great-
est god Hermes-Thot from the same village Pesla; the neighbours of the entire
property are: a public street on the south, (the land) of Psois son of Chenyris on
the north, on the east (the land) of the above-written son Phibis son of Phibis, on
the west the street of the greatest Hermes-Thot of the village Pesla. The will is
valid. The six witnesses: Psois son of Chenyris, about 29 years old, of medium
stature, of honey-coloured complexion, long-faced, straight-nosed, without scars;
Patophi bis son of Pascheis, about 45 years old, of medium stature, of honey-
coloured complexion, long-faced, with a straight nose, without scars; his brother
Pa thoutes, about 35 years old, of medium stature, of honey-coloured complexion,
long-faced, with a straight nose and a scar on his left shin; Paesis son of Chen-
amounis, about 45 years old, with a scar on his right shin …

Text after P. Dura

Fragment A
[---]η[---|---]ι�αι β[---|---]ωμο�ογ[*σατο ---|---] kπ 2$νικο[%] �2ι1ο 2[---] ||5 vac.?

Fragment B
[--- 
πK το� δε8νο% στρατηγο� καK 
πισ]τ1του τ!% π3�εω% καK τ[Iν �πογε -
γραμμ2νων μαρτ0ρων© |--- τ1δε δι2θετο J δε8να© εn]η4 μ2ν μοι �για$νοντ[ι τIν

μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι, ---|--- 
�ν δA τε�ευτ*σω, κατα�ε$ψω τ*]ν μου οnκησιν Xν
D�αχ3[ον 
κ διακ�ηρQσεω% ---|--- σ&ν ε)σ3δωι καK 
ξ3δ]ωι καK το8% (��οι% τ1ο 2[8%
συγκ0ρουσι καK καθ*κουσι πcσιν ---|---]καK % 0γα�αι00θ00[---||10---] σ&ν θυρQμα σ[ι
καK π�ινθε$ωι ---|---προ]σεφQνη4[σεν ---|--- τ]Iι Hα��1[ιστρ1τωι (?) ---|---]θ[---]

The text preserved on Fragment A is too poorly preserved to be translated.
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P. Dura 16
First century ad

Dura Europos

Greek
Parchment

Copy (in a register?)
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… before the strategos and epistates of this city, and the witnesses who signed below
… he has made the will. May I enjoy good health and master my own belongings
… If I die, I bequeath my house, which I obtained as the share … with exit and
entrance, and other fixtures to it, and all the appurtenances …

Text after SB XVIII

Fragment A
[Dτου% --- O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σα]ρο% [�ο]μιτι[αν]ο 2[�] | [�εβαστο� iερμανικο�
μην=% �0]σ1τ1ρ3[ου] ε 7�1βι1 [ε] | [
ν Uτο�εμ(α�δι) a9εργ(2τιδι) το� ;ρσι(νο�του) νομο�.
τ]1δε δι2θετο νο[Iν] | [καK φρονIν δε8να δε8νο% το� δε8νο% μητρ]=1%3 Uτο �2μ[α%] ||5

[4ναγραφ3μενο% 
π’ 4μφ3δου --- [% 
τIν ---]ο% ε9θ0ρι% ο 29 2�1#4 | [--- εnη μ2ν μοι �για$ -
νοντι] τIν 
μαυ|[το� κ0ριον εZναι πω�ε8ν καK �ποτ$θεσθαι καK μεταδιατ$]θεσθαι καK
ο)κο|[νομε8ν τ� 
μαυτο� [% 
�ν αbρIμαι, τ= δA πρ]ο 2σ δεδομ2νον | [κ0ριον Dστω ---]
vac.? 
�ν δA τε�ευ||10[τ*σω κατα�ε$ψομαι κ�ηρον3μου% το&%] γεναμ2νου% μοι | [
κ
gερμο0θεω% υbο&% δ0ο --- τ]ετε�ευτηκ2ναι τε | [---]00ιου καK gερμο0θι | [--- (]��[η]ν

ν κ<μην | [---]ε1δωντο ~ καθ’ �αυ||15[το&% --- 
κ το� πρ=% ν3το]ν καK �$βα μ2ρου% (�1 -
(�ην) | [ο)κ$αν ---] 42π2= τ3πων π�1το 2υ 2%3 | [ν3 τον 
πK βορρc π*χει% --- μ*κου%] �$βα 
π’
4πη�ιQτ(ην) | [π*χει% --- ~ "σ]ων 
�ν �σι π*χ(εων) | [---]0σεω% vac.? τ? δA gερ -
||20[μο0θι 
φ’ "σον περ$εστι χρ3νον ---]ενησιν τ!% α9τ!% | [ο)κ$α% χωρK% 
νοικ$ου ---
καK 4π= κ�*ρου κατοικικ]ο� 4ρο0ρα% π2ντε | [--- π�]*ρη% καK τ#ν �π1ρχου|[σαν ---
Hεφ]α�α$ωνο% 
ν κατοι|[κικR ---]0[---]00ι� 00||25 [---]% π[α]ρ3� �1κ1α2σ1 ---

Fragment B
0αταγιο θησ3μενα �πα2[---]|σQματα 
ν οz% 
στKν H$1[�ιξ (?) ---] |η4σμ2να ε)% μA 4φ’
οb 1ησδ*[ποτε 0--- τ� �π’ 
μο� κατα�ειφθη]|σ3μενα [κα]K1 
π$π�ωα καK [σκε0η καK

νδομεν$αν καK bματισμ=ν καK | rνικ� κτ*]||30νη καK θρ2μματα καK τ� 
νοφ[ει�3με-
ν1 μοι ~ καK oτερα καθ’ yν δ*ποτε οqν τρ3πον] | 
φ’ � καK α9τοK οb δ0ο υbοK μι[---
] | κοινI% 
ξ nσου δQσουσι τ� 2[% 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�% --- τ? μητρK] | gερμο0θι �%
διατ1σωι α9τ[? δοθ!ναι ---] | 
ν Dτεσι δυσK 4φ’ ο� 
�ν τε[�ευτ*σω ---] ||35 τ? 4πε-
�ευθ2ρS μοeυf �ρακ�ο[�τι ---] | �3γου 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�[% --- Jπ3]|τε τε�ευτ*σωι
γινομ2νη4[% --- �ρα]|κ�ο�τι � δQσι διακο0εσθ[αι ---] | καK γεωργ*σουσι οb δ0ο
υb[οK ---] ||40 ποι*σα[ν]τι τ#ν κητ$[αν καK περιστο�#ν το� σQματ3% μου [% καθ*-

SB XVIII 13308 = P. J. Sijpesteijn,
BASP 22 (1985), pp. 323–332

ad 81–96
Ptolemais Euergetis

Greek
Papyrus
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κει] | 
�ν τ2 τι συνβ? μοι τε�[ευτcν ---] | τ!ι gερμο0θι κ�*ρου <κατοικικο� (?)>
4ρο0ρ[α% ---] | χωρηκ*σουσι τ!ι gερμ[ο0θι 
φ’ "σον χρ3νον περ$εστι καK (γαμο%
καθ2στηκεν] | πυρο� 4ρτ1βα% rκτP [καK 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�% --- κατ� μ!να oκα-
στον] ||45 Uεθ2ω% 7εν0υIτο% μα[ρτυρI --- 4ντικνη]|μ4$1ωι 4ριστερcι. �αραπ$ω[ν -
--]|κοντα 
νν2α σεσημ:[ω]μ4[αι ---] | [% 
τIν πεντ*κοντα [---]|ναιου [% 
τIν �ξ*-
κον[τα ---] ||50 [% 
τIν πεντ*κοντα σ[εσημε$ωμαι ---]

12. κQμ@ || 29. 
π$π�οα || 33. διατ1σσω || 37. τε�ευτ*σω | δQσει || 40. κηδε$αν || 43.
χωρη γ*σουσι || 46. 4ριστερR || 47. σεσημε$[ω]μ[αι]

The dating clause is reconstructed almost in full: ‘The … year of the Emperor
Caesar Domitianus Augustus Germanicus, on the 5th day of the month Dystros,
5 Tybi, in Ptolemais Euergetis of the Arsinoite nome’; the presentation of the tes-
tator and deed followed: ‘… son of … and Ptolema, registered in the quarter …
straight-nosed, with a scar … being sane and of right mind has made the will’. The
next phrase is also entirely reconstructed: ‘May I enjoy good health and master
my own belongings, sell and mortgage them and change this will and control
them as I choose, and the new provisions shall be valid.’ The succeeding text is
too fragmentary to be translated; it contains provisions concerning the testator’s
property; it begins with the sentence: ‘If I die, I will appoint my two sons born
to me of Thermoutis as my heirs.’ Lines 11–12 specified to whom the testators’s
property was to go if the sons died; lines 13–19 listed the testator’s belongings,
that is a house, some land, and probably some other objects; the following lines
contained a provision for the testator’s wife granting her the right to dwell, use,
and hire their common house; a slave is mentioned below, but the sense of the
provision is not clear. After this, we find the clause listing goods belonging to the
testator. Lines 31–40 are rather fragmentary; they contained financial provisions:
the testator’s sons were asked to pay some money to their mother and to a freed-
woman of the testator, Heraklous. The following disposition concerns the funer-
al (ll. 39–40). The rest of the text contains some provisions for the testator’s wife,
and the list of witnesses.

Publication under preparation by Maria Nowak.
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P. Oxy. II 379 descr.
ad 87 /91 /95
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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Text after P. Oxy. I
Translation: German in Steinsky, RIDA 51 (2004), p. 285

Dτου% oκτου δεκ1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �ομιτιανο� | �εβαστο� iερ μα νικο�,
wο$ακ �, 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, | 4γαθ!ι τ0χηι. | τ1δε δι2θετο [ν]οο�σα
καK φρονο�σ[α] �ο[!]ρι% �ρποχρcτο% 4πε�ευθ2ρου ||5 �αρα π$ωνο% το� wαιρ* -
μον[ο]% μη[τ]ρ=[%] 7νεφερIτο% τ!% ;νν$ου, | τIν 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω%, μετ�
κυρ$[ου] το� 4νδρ=% �τρευ%* μητρ=% 7ερα�|το% τ!% καK gαυβ1στιο% τ!% dα τρ[ε]υ%,
[τ]Iν 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω%, 
ν 4|γυι^. εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νουσαν κυρ$[α]ν ε[Zν]αι τIν

μαυτ!%, χρcσθαι καK διοι|κε8ν περK α9τIν καθ’ yν [
�]ν αbρ[Iμα]ι τρ3 πον. μετ� δA
τ#ν 
σομ2νην ||10 μου τε�ευτ#ν συνχωρI ε[Z]ναι το� υ[b]ο� μου �ρε Qτου χρη μα -
τ$ζοντο% | μητρ=% 
μα2υ 2τ!% τ!% �ο*ριο%, 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ!% το0του γενεc%, τ#ν
�π1ρ|χουσ1ν μοι 
πK το� πρ=% Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει �αραπε$ου 
π’ 4μφ3δου | πρ3τερον
�ππ2ω[ν] παρεμβο�!% ο)κ$αν καK α9�#ν σ&ν ε)σ3δοι% | καK 
ξ3δοι% καK το8% συν κυ -
ρο�σι, 
φ’ � J σημαιν3<μενο>% 4ν#ρ �τρ!% oξει ||15 τ#ν 
νο$ κησιν καK τ�
πε[ρ]ιεσ3μενα 
νο$κια τ!% σημαινομ2νη% | ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% 
πK τ=ν [τ]!% ζω!% α9το�
χρ3νον χωρK% 
νοικ$ου, | �π= μηδεν=% 
γβα��{μενον, � χορηγ*σει J α9τ=% υb=% �ρε-
Qτη% | κατ’ Dτο% 4ργυρ$ου δρ[α]χμ�% τεσσαρ1κοντα rκτP (χρι ο� 
κπ�ηρω|θ 2Iσι
4ργυρ$ου δραχμαK τριακ3σιαι, οqσαι �σταμ2ναι πρ=% 4��*�ου% ||20 �πAρ δια�0σεω%
καK συμφων$α% π2ε1ρK1 τIν rφει �ομ2νων �π’ 
μο� τR | α9τR [4]νδρK �τρ? κατ�
4σφ1�ειαν δι� τραπ2ζη% 
νοι κισμο� τ!% | α9τ[!]% ο)κ$α% καK α9[�]!% 4ργυρ$ου δραχ -
μIν �ξακοσ$ων. καK δQσει | J α9[τ=]% υb=% τ? γεγονυ$S μοι 
κ το� 4νδρ=% �τρευ%

      * The interpretation of this name is doubtful. The editors (as well as Preisigke and the
contributors of the trismegistos.org database) interpret it as a Greek name Atreus.
Indeed, this name is attested in papyri from Egypt, but it seems that not in this grammat-
ical case (ll. 6 and 23). In two other places in the same papyrus (ll. 14 and 21), the name of
the testatrix’ husband appears to be Hatres, which is an Egyptian name meaning ‘a twin’.
A person could have two names, one Greek and one Egyptian; however, in this document
such an interpretation seems unlikely. In both lines 6 and 23 the correct form of the name
Atreus should be the genitive ;τρ2ω%, but the name is apparently in the nominative.
Thus, we accept that either the Greek name is undeclined in this particular case, or that
�τρευ% is a genitive of the Egyptian name �τρη% but written without omicron, which
could happen easily. In the next line, we find the name of the maternal grandfather of
Hatres, Phatres, which is another version of the same Egyptian name. Moreover, the gen-
itive is written in the same way – dατρευ% (l. 7).

P. Oxy. I 104 = P. Steinsky, RIDA 51
(2004), pp. 281–294

ad 96
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θυγατρK 7νεφερIτι | [μ]ε τ[�] τ#ν το� 4νδρ3[%] μου τε�ευτ#ν 
ν \μ2ραι% τρι1κοντα
�% δια||25[τ1σσ]ω2 α9τ? 4ργ(υρ$ου) (δραχμ�%) τεσσαρ1κοντα: \ δ’ α9τ# 
νοικ*σει 
ν
οnκF �νK | [
πιπ]2δF 
ν τR πυ�Iνι \ν$κα 
�ν 4πα��αγ? το� 4νδρ=% μ2χρι ο� | [
�ν
καθ1]π2α2ξ κατα� �αγ?, χωρK% 
νοικ$ου. καθ 2[3�]ο 2υ1 δA μ# 
ξε8ναι μηδενK | [---] (2�1�ου
4πα$ τη[σι]ν ποι*σεσθαι παρ[� το�] υbο� ~ τIν παρ’ α9το� | [μετ� τ]#ν το� 4ν[δ]ρ=%
τε�ευτ#ν μηδAν τ[Iν] δι� τ!% το� 
νοικισμο� ||30 [δι� τρ]απ2ζη% 4σφα �ε$α% κατ’
ο9δ2να [τρ3πο]ν, 4��� 4πο [�]ε �0σθαι α9|[τ=ν τ!]% 
κτ{ε}$σεω% τIν δι[�] τα0τη%3 [-
--]κιαι. (��F δA ο9δενK | [�π�I%] τIν 
μIν κατα�ε$πω2 [ο9δ2ν. ε9δοκε]8 δA πcσι το8%
προγε|[γραμμ2]νοι% J σημαιν3μεν[3% μου 4ν#ρ �τρ!]% τIν 4π= τ!% α9τ[!]% |
[π3�εω]% 3 
ν 4γυι^ τ? α9τ? [---]ν ;ρτεμιδω[ρ ---] ||35 [---]0σκ[000]δι[0]00
[--- τ2σ]σαρε% πτ0[---|---]τ1α εξ[---|---]υτου π2[---|---]να η α[---]

3. BL V 75: 4γαθ? || 5. BL V 75: 7νεφερIτο% || 6. corr. ex ατρευ% || 11. BL V 75: gωμ3ι1[%]
(l. gQμιο%) prev. ed. || 14. BL V 75: ;τρε&% prev. ed. || 17. 
κβα��3μενο% || 18–19. BL
V 75: 
κπ�ηρQσωσι prev. ed. || 24–25. BL V 75: δια[0000]ν2 prev. ed. || 26. [
ν ο)κοπ]2δF
prev. ed. || 27. BL V 75: [000000]00ξ prev. ed. || 32. BL V 75: [ο9δAν] prev. ed. || 32. BL
V 75: [00000] prev. ed. || 33. BL V 75: [;τρε&]% prev. ed.

In the sixteenth year of the Emperor Caesar Domitianus Augustus Germanicus,
30 Choiak, at the city of Oxyrhynchos of the Thebaid, for good fortune. Soeris
daughter of Harpochras, a freedman of Sarapion son of Chairemon, and (of) Tne -
pheros daughter of Annios, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, with Hatres, her kyrios
and husband, his mother being Teraus also called Thaubastis daughter of Phatres,
from the same city, being sane and in her right mind, has made this will in the
street. May I enjoy good health to master my own belongings, use them and man-
age them the way I choose. I concede that after my future death the house and
courtyard together with entrance and exit, and their appurtenances belonging to
me near the Sarapeion of the city of Oxyrhynchos, at the quarter before called
Hippeon Parembole, are to belong to my son Hareotes officially known as a son
of mine, that is Soeris, if he is alive; if not, (my property is to belong) to his family
on condition that my said husband Hatres will have the right of dwelling and rent-
ing the said house and courtyard with no charge until the end of his life; no one
is allowed to throw him out. My son Hareotes will be supplying him with forty-
eight drachmae of silver every year until the payments reach a total of three hun-
dred drachmae, which was established between one another according to a settle-
ment and agreement about the (money) owed by me to the same husband Hatres,
in accordance with a security deed of six hundred drachmae of silver made
through a bank concerning the residence in this house and courtyard. And this my
son will give forty drachmae of silver appointed by me to Tnepheros, my daughter
born to me of my husband Hatres, within thirty days after my husband’s death. If
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her husband divorces her, she will dwell free of charge at this house on the first
floor, in the gate-house, until the moment she is reconciled with her husband.
Absolutely no one in any way is allowed … to demand anything, also of the house-
rent of the security deed made through a bank, from my son or his descendants
after my husband’s death, but he is free from paying in full. ... I do not leave any
of my things to anyone else. My said husband Hatres, from those from the same
city, in the same street, approved all my above dispositions …

See also P. Van Minnen, ‘Berenice, a businesswoman from Oxyrhynchos.
Appearance and reality”, [in:] S. P. Vleeming & A. M. Verhoogt (eds.), The Two
Faces of Graeco-Roman Egypt. Greek and Demotic and Greek-Demotic Texts and Studies
Presented to P. W. Pestman, Leiden 1998, pp. 59–71
Text after P. Oxy. III
Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. III (ll. 2–15) (below)

πε[---]ν 2ι10[---]000[---]ω2[00]00τιμ[00] | μ0[---]0[---]ο 2% [0000]ι1ωνο% 0[---]τε 1ι1 [0000]0
μεμερισμ2νω[ν 000] 
δαφIν τ#ν κυ|ρε[$αν καK τIν] ο 2)1κ1οπ2δων τ#ν 
νο$κησιν
[0000]ι1ν, 
ξου[σ$α% ο�]ση% τR 4φ’ \4[μ]I2ν 
πιζ*σαντι 
1ν 2 τ1ε1 βο0�ηται πω�ε8ν | τ1
[τε nδια κ]α2K τ[�] τ1ο� προτε�ευ<τ*>σαντο% δο��α σQματα �το[ι] τ� "�α ~ κα$ τινα
α9τIν καK τ? το0των τιμ!ι [---]σ1α2[σ]||5θαι [�% ---]ε1τ1αι δα2δ1να% 
κφ[ο]ρc% καK
κηδε[$α]% το� προτε�ευ<τ*>σ[α]ντο% σωματε$ου καK χρεIν 4ποδQσι%, Jμ4[ο$ω%] |
δA 1 [
]ξ3ε1[8ναι τ]I2ι 
πιζ*[σαντι 4φ’ \μ]I2ν διατ1σσειν το8% γεγον3σι \με8ν 
ξ
4��*�ων τ2κνοι% �αραπ^ καK ;πο��ω[ν$F] | καK �ιογ2ν[ει] 4φ*�ικι [καK ---]
4φ*�ικι τ1 τε nδια καK τ� το� προτε�ευ<τ*>σαντο% (hand 2) 
δ1φη καK τ� (πρατα
τIν σωμ1των καK τ� 2 [(��α] | (hand 1) [% 
�ν α9τIι τIι 
πιζ*[σαν]τι δοκ? 
φ’ }ι

�ν αbρ!ται μερισμIι, 
πK δA τ!% γυναικ=% jερεν$κη% 
�ν α9τ# περ[ι? εZναι] | 
�ν
βο0�ηται κυρ[$]α2ν 2 [4νε]μποδ$στω%, μ# ο�ση% μηδενK τIι καθ3�ου 
ξουσ$α% πρ=%
4θ2τησ$ν τι το0των (γειν μ4[ηδ2 τι] ||10 �πεναντ$ω% π2[οιε8ν ~ τ#ν Dφοδο]ν 2 (κυρον
εZναι καK 
κτ$νειν τ=ν 
πιχειρ*σαντα παραβα$νειν τι το0των ~ 
π2[ε]�[ευσ3]|μενον
τIι 
π[ιζ*σαντι 4φ’ \μIν] καθ’ �κ1στην Dφοδον τ3 τε β�1βο% καK 
π$τιμον 4ργυ -
ρ$ου δραχμ�% δισχι�$α[%] | καK ε)% τ= δημ3σ[ιον τ�% nσα%, χω]ρK% το� καK τ� προ -
γεγραμμ2να κ0ρια εZναι. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. μ1ρτυρε% δ’ ε)σKν u3χο% | u3χου το�
�αραπ$ων[ο%] κα[K �α]ραπ$ων �αραπ$ωνο% το� Uασ$ωνο% καK U�ουτ$ων Hρα -

P. Oxy. III 493 = M. Chr. 307 
= Pap. Lugd. Bat. xxx, pp. 61–62
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τε$νου το� �ημητρ$ου καK a9|δα$μων J καK ;μ3ι% ;μ3ιτο% το� �αραπ$ωνο% καK
;π3��ων �ιογ2νου% το� g2ωνο% καK �ι3φαντο% �ι3φαντο% το� O9�ε$ο(υ) (?) ||15 οb
¤ξ 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^ τ? α9τ? (hand 3) Uασ$ων �α[ρα]π$ων[ο%] το�
Uασ$ωνο[% π]επο$ημαι σ&ν τ? γυναικK | jερεν$κ@ τ#ν διαθ*κην καK κατα�<ε>$πω
με[τ]� τ1#4[ν τε�ε]υτ#ν ε1[Zν]α2ι1 το� 4σφ[α�I% περι]31ντο% τ� το� πρω2τε| �ευ -
τ*σ[α]ντο% 4πο�ειφθησ3μενα σιτικ� [
δ1φη καK ο)κ3πεδα] κ1α2K1 Dπ2[ιπ�α καK σκε]0η
καK 
νδομε[ν]ε$αν | [καK γεν*]μ4ατα καK γυν<α>ικε8ον κ3σμον Dτι δA κ[αK ---]νοντ[-
--]0 καK τ� 
νο$κια | [---] --- [--- 4πο�ειφ]θ 2ησομ2ν[ων ο)]κοπ2δων καK δο0�ων ||20

[---] δαπ1να% 
κφο[ρc% |---] κ1α2K1 τIν 2 [---|---]τα τειμ4[---|---]ε00[---]

2–3. κυ|ρ[$αν] || 3. corr. ex ονοικησιν || 5. corr. ex 0[ ]α2τ1αι | δαπ1να% | σωματ$ου | 4πο δ3 -
σει% || 6. \μ8ν || 8. corr. ex τε% || 9. corr. ex τε | corr. ex αγειυ || 11. corr. ex ταθ || 12. corr.
ex μαρ τυρα% || 14. �ιοφ1ντου || 16. κατα�ε$πω || 16–17. προτε|�ευτ*σ[α]ντο%

Ll. 2–20: … shall have the ownership of the estates and right of domicile in the
buildings, the survivor of us, if he pleases, having the power to sell all or any of
the slaves belonging to himself or to the one of us who first dies, and with the
purchase money to defray the expenses of the funeral and burial of the body, and
pay the debts of the deceased, and the survivor of us shall similarly be permitted
to devise to the children that have been born to us, Sarapas and Apollonios, and
Diogenes, and … the last two being minors, the estates, unsold slaves and other
effects belonging to himself or to the one who first dies in such manner as the
survivor thinks fit and with any division he chooses, but the wife Berenike, if she
survives, shall, if she will, have the undisturbed ownership, and no one at all shall
be permitted to set aside aught of these provisions or to do anything opposed to
them, but the aggression shall be invalid and the person attempting to disobey
them in any respect or making aggression upon the survivor of us shall forfeit for
each aggression the damage and a fine of 2000 drachmae of silver, and to the
Treasury an equal sum, the foregoing provisions at the same remaining valid. This
will is valid. The witnesses are Lochos son of Lochos son of Sarapion; and Sara-
pion son of Sarapion son of Pasion; and Plution son of Krateinos son of Deme -
trios; and Eudaimon also called Amois son of Amois son of Sarapion; and Apol-
lon son of Diogenes son of Theon; and Diophantos son of Diophantos son of
Aulios, all six from the said city, in the said street. I, Pasion son of Sarapion son
of Pasion, acting with my wife Berenike, have made the will, and I decide that
after the death (of one of us) the one who remains safely alive will have the things
left by the one who dies first: corn lands, houses, movable property, equipment,
household utensils and products, and female ornaments, and also the rents … of
buildings and slaves … funeral expenses (?) …
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Text after papyri.info

Dτου% rγδ3ου O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σα[ρο% --- 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%. 4γαθ?
τ0χ@] | τ1δε δι2θετο νοο�σα καK φρονο�σ[α --- 7ααρ$μη --- μετ� κυρ$ου ---] | μητρ=%
gατρ!το% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π2[3�εω% --- 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω] | μηδAν

πιτε�2σασα κατα�ε$π[ω ---]||5βη 
1ν τι ([��]ο �π�I% 4πο�$πο 
[φ’ � --- Uεσο�]|ρι%
(τεκνο% Dστω � δι2ταξα α9[τ --- 7ααρ$μη πε πο$]|ημαι τ#ν διαθ*κην καK κα[τα�ε$πω
---] | �π�I% 4πο�ε$πω 
φ’ � δQσει τR [---] | Uεσο�ρι% (τεκνο% Dστω � δι2[ταξα ---
] ||10 ªφε�c% 
πιγ2γρα<μ>μαι τ!% 00[--- κ0ριο% --- (hand 3) J δε8να] | μητρ=%
gερμουθ$ου 4π= τ!% α9τ!% [π3�εω% μαρτυρI ---] | (hand 4) �200000 μητρ=% �ικαρ$ου
4π[= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI ---] | (hand 5) 000τη% [4]π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω%
μ[αρτυρI ---] | (hand 6) τ1η4νορ3ο 2% �ιο γ2νου% [4]π= τ![% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI ---]
||15 traces of 1 line | (hand 8) 00ρσι% kπ2αγ[1θου ---] | (hand 1) (Dτου%) η
O9τ[οκ]ρ[1το]ρ[ο%] H[α$σαρο% ---] | διαθ(* κη) 7ααρ$μη% �[---|--- 
μ$σ]θωσεν
�αραπ$ων y% καK �$δυμο% �ρακ�ε$ δου ||20 [---]ωνι ;πο��ων$ου U2ρσηι τ!% 
πιγον!%
| [--- 
]νεστ=% τ2ταρτον Dτο% 7ιβερ$ου H�αυδ$ου | [--- Hα$σαρο% �]ε1βαστο� iερ μα -
νικο� O9τοκρ1τορο% | [--- τI]ν βα σι �ικIν γεωργIν περK Uε�α|[--- U]21ρση4% [---
]εμ[00]00ω[---]

3. BL I 408: π2[3�εω% ---] prev. ed. || 4. BL I 408: κατα�ε$π[ει ---] prev. ed. || 5. 4πο �ε$πω

In the eighth year of the Emperor Caesar … in the city of Oxyrhynchos of the
Thebaid; for good fortune. Taarime … with her kyrios ... his mother being Tha-
tres, from the same city, being sane and of right mind, has made this will … If 
I die with this will and no further provisions made, I bequeath … and if I leave
anything else, on condition that … If Pesouris dies childless, it shall be as I ap -
pointed … I, Taarime, have made this will and I bequeath … and anything else
which I shall leave, on condition that … he will give to … If Pesouris dies child-
less, it shall be as I appointed… I, Ophelas, am registered … kyrios … I, … son of
Thermouthios from the same city, witness. I, … son of Nikarios from the same
city, witness. I, … from the same city, witness. … I, … son of Diogenes from the
same city, witness. I, … son of Epagathos … The 8th year of the Emperor Caesar
… the will of Taarime … Sarapion also called Didymos son of Herakleides has
leased … of Apollonios, Persian of the epigone … this fourth year of Tiberius
Claudius … Caesar Augustus Germanicus Emperor … (of?) basilikoi georgoi …

P. Oxy. III 647 descr. 
= P. Oxy. II 368 descr.

First century ad
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Known to me only as descriptum.

Text after Derda & Nowak, JJurP 42 (2012)
Translation: Derda & Nowak, JJurP 42 (2012) (below)

Fragment 1
[---]α | [Dτου% ---] 
ν Wξυρ 30γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@. | [τ1δε δι2 -
θετο νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα --- 4]π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% μετ� κυρ$ου το� συνγε 1νο�%
Uαναρο�% [00000|---, 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με τ#ν τIν )δ$ω]ν

ξου 2σ$αν πcν y 
�ν β3ο0�ωμαι περK α9τIν 
πιτ1ε�ε8ν καK μ4[ετα||5διατ$θεσθαι καK
πρ=% 4κ0ρωσιν (γειν τ#ν διαθ*κην " δ’ ]ν 
πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δA 
πK
τα0τ@ τ? διαθ]*4κ@ τε�ευτ*σ1ω μηδAν 
πιτε�2σασα κατα�ε$πω κ�ηρον3μ4[ου% |---
oκατον δA α9τIν 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0του] τεκν�2 }ν 
�ν 42πο�$πω καθ’ Jνδη -
ποτο�ν τρ3πον π1ντων [---| �παρχ3ντων. ---] �τ2ρων 
κγ3νων tπερ σ<ματα σ& 2ν
το8% 
κ τ!% 7ερε�τ[ο% ---|--- καK μηδενK] 
ξε1[8ναι π]αρ3αβ3α[$]νειν τι τ[Iν �π’] 
μο�
δια τεταγμ21ν 2[ω]ν 2 ---|---]0ω2[---||10---]α[---]μ4[---]

Fragment 2
[---]ξ0[---|---]00[---|---]α[---|---]0ε[---||5 ---]0 Wξ[---|---]0[---]

In the … year of … in the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune.
… daughter of … from the city of Oxyrhynchos, with Panares, her relative and
kyrios, being sane and in her right mind, has made this will in the street. So long
as I survive I am to have full power over my belongings, to make new provisions
concerning them as I want, and to change this will, and to revoke it so that the
new provisions will remain valid. But if I die with this will, I appoint as my heirs
… if each of them is alive, if not, his / her children, of all my belongings which 
I shall leave in any way. … slaves together with those born to Tereus … No one
shall be allowed to transgress any of my testamentary dispositions.
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P. Oxy. III 652 descr. = Derda & Nowak,
JJurP 42 (2012), pp. 101–115
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Text after Derda & Nowak, JJurP 42 (2012)
Translation: Derda & Nowak, JJurP 42 (2012) (below)

(hand 1) [---] 
ν [W]ξ3υ1ρ30 2γ4χ3[ων π3�ει τ!% gηβ]α$δο% 4γ[α]θ? τ0χ@ | [τ1δε δι2θετο
νοIν καK φρονIν �ρακ�!% �αραπcτο% το� iα$ου 4π’ Wξυρ0γ]χων π3�ε[ω%] 
ν
4γυι^. εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι τIν | [---]σθαι καθx [y]ν 2 
1�[ν] α2[bρIμα]ι τρ 33πον. 
1�2ν 2
δ 2’ 
1π2K1 [τ?δε τ?] δ 2ι1αθ*κ@4 τε�|[ευτ*σω κατα�ει�πω --- 
]�ν ζ?, ε1) δA μ*, τ!% το 2[0] -
του γενε 1[c%, �αραπcτι μAν κ]ατ� τ= δ$μοιρον ||5 [μ2ρο% Uετσορ1πι δA κατ� τ=
τρ$τον μ2ρο% --- ο)κ$α% καK] α2)θρ$ου καK α9�!% καK χρηστηρ$[ων ...] 
1π’ 4μφ3δου |
[--- καK � 
�ν (��α 4πο�$πω π1ντα καθ’ Jνδηποτο�ν τρ3πον, 
φ’ } οb α9τοK υbοK
�α]ρ3απc% καK Uε1τσορcπι% δQσουσι μετ� τ#ν τε�ευτ*ν μου | [τR Jμογνησ$F
α9τIν 4δε�φR �ω$�F (δραχμ�%) σ μ3να%] 00[0]σι. (��F δA ο9 2δενK ο9δAν τIν 
μIν
κατα�ε$πω2. \ | [--- \ διαθ*κη κυρ$]α2. (hand 2) �ρακ�!% �αραπcτο% το� iα$ου
πε1π2ο 2$1η4μαι τ#ν δια|[θ*κην --- κ�ηρον3]μοι% μου �[α]ραπ[cτι μ]Aν κατ� τ=
δ 2$1μ4ο 2ι1ρο 2ν 2 μ421ρο 2%3 ||10 [Uετσορ1πι δA κατ� τ= τρ$τον μ2ρο% ---] ο)κ$α% καK α)θρ$ου καK
α9�!% [καK χ]ρ3ηστηρ$ων | [000 
π’ 4μφ3δου --- καK � 
�ν (��α 4πο�$πω π1ντα
κα]θ’ Jνδηποτο�ν τρ3πον, 
φ’ } οb α9το[K] υ 2bο$ �αραπc% | [καK Uετσορcπι% δQ -
σουσι μετ� τ#ν τε�ευτ*ν μου τR Jμο]γ4ν 2[η]σ$F α9τIν 4δε�φR{ν} �ω$�F (δραχ -
μ�%) σ μ3να% δια|[κοσ$α% --- ε)μK δA [% 
τIν] .δ ο9[�(#)] +{ε}ινK καK Dστιν μου 
\ σφραγK% �αρ12π2ιδο%. | [--- 4π= τ!% α]9τ!% π3�εω% Dγραψα �πAρ α9το� μ#
ε)δ3το% γρ1μματα 2. ||15 [(hand 3) ---]μιο% 4π= τ!% α[9τ!% π3]�εω% μαρτ[υ]ρI τ?
το� �[ρακ]�*ου διαθ*κ@ | [καK ε)μK δA [% 
τIν 00 καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% ---].
(hand 4) C[ρ]μ4ογ2νη% �αραπ$ονο% το� Cρμογ2νου% [4π]= τ!% α9τ!% | [π3�εω%
μαρτυρI τ? το� �ρα 2κ�2ου διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK δA [% 
τIν 00 ο9]�(#) ποδ(K) καK Dστιν
μου \ σφραγK% ;θηνc%. (hand 5) ;π$ων | [--- το� --- μαρτυρI] τ? το� �ρακ�2ου
δια θ*κ@ καK <ε>)μεK [% | [
τIν 00 καK Dστι μου \ σφραγ]K% �ιοσκ3ρου 
φ*βου
(hand 6) �ιον0σιο% �ιδ0μου ||20 [το� --- 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το�
�ρα κ�*ου διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK δA [% 
τIν 00] 
1σ1τ1 $1 μο 2υ 2 [\] σφρα[γK% ---|--- (hand 7)
0000 μαρτυρI] τ? το� �ρακ�2ου διαθ[*κ@ ---|--- (hand 8) ---]νυσιου το�
�ρθοQνιο% 3 42[π= τ!% α9]τ!% | [π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� �ρακ�2ου διαθ*κ@ καK
ε)μK δA [% 
τIν --- κ]ο 2ν 2τ1α2 δ0ο καK ο 29 2�# 0 γ31ν 2ατι 4ριστερ[R ---| καK Dστιν μου \
σφραγK% ---] | three-line space ||25 [(hand 1) ---]0α | one-line space | [---]η
διαθ(*κη) | [--- �αραπ]c(το%) Uετσορ1{ι}πιο(%) 4μφ(οτ2ρων) κ�(ηρον3μων).

15. �ρακ�2ου

P. Oxy. III 649 descr. = Derda & Nowak,
JJurP 42 (2012), pp. 101–115

First–second century ad

Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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In the … year of … in the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid; for good fortune.
Herakles son of Sarapas son of Gaios, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, being sane
and in his right mind, has made this will in the street. May I enjoy good health …
the way I want. If I die with this will, I bequeath to Sarapas two-thirds and to Pet-
sorapis one-third of … house, and court, and yard, and appurtenances … in the
quarter … and all that I will leave in any way whatsoever, if each of them is alive,
if not, to children of the deceased son, on condition that after my death these
sons – Sarapas and Petsorapis – will give the sole 200 drachmae to their full bro-
ther Zoilos. I bequeath nothing to anyone else … The will is valid. I, Herakles son
of Sarapas son of Gaios, have made a will … to my heirs, Sarapas two-third part,
and Petsorapis one-third part of … house, and court, and yard, and appurtenances
in the quarter … and all that I will leave in whatsoever way, on condition that after
my death these sons Sarapas and Petsorapis will give the sole 200 (two hundred)
drachmae to their full brother Zoilos. I am …4 years old with a scar on my nose,
my seal represents Sarapis. I, … from the same city, have written for him, because
he does not know letters. I, …mios from the same city, witness to the will of Hera-
kles and I am … years old, my seal represents … I, Hermogenes son of Sarapion
son of Hermogenes, from the same city, witness to the will of Herakles and I am
… years old with a scar on my leg, and my seal represents Athena. I, Apion … wit-
ness to the will of Herakles, and I am … years old … and my seal represents Dio-
skoros ephebos. I, Dionysios son of Didymos … from the same city, witness to the
will of Herakles, and I am … years old, my seal represents … I, … witness to the
will of Herakles … I, … son of …nysios son of Harthoonis, from the same city, wit-
ness to the will of Herakles and I am …-two years old with a scar on my left knee
… and my seal represents … will … Sarapas, Petsorapis, both heirs.

Text after P. Oxy. LXVI
Translation: J. D. Thomas in P. Oxy. LXVI (below)

[Dτου% --- �ε]β3αστ1ο 2�1 μη 4ν 2=1 [% �2ου] �εβαστο� ιγ 
ν Wξ(υρ0γχων) π3�ει τ!%
gηβα�δο 2% 4γαθ? τ0χ@. vac.? | [τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ;χι��c% �ρακ�ε$ου
το� g]21ωνο% μητ1ρ[=]%3 72[απ]ο 2ντIτο% �ααρω2ο�το% 4π= Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% 
ν
4γυι1^. 
φ’ yν μAν πε1ρ$ειμι χρ31ν 2ον D1χ3ειν 2 με | [τ#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν y 
�ν βο0�ω -
μαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μετα δια]τ1 $1θ 2ε1σ1θ 2α2ι καK 4κυ 2ρ3ο�ν 2 τ#ν διαθ*κ1η4ν τα20την, y δ’ ]ν 
πι -
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τε�2σω κ10 2ριο 2ν 2 �π 212ρχειν. 
�ν δ’ 
πK τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@4 | [τε�ευτ*σω κατα�ε$πω κ�η -
ρον3μου% � 
�ν Dχω τ2κνα καK] ;2μ3ιν καK �ω$�ον 4μφοτ121ρου% �τρ2ω% τ1ο�
;�εξcτο% 3 [μ]ητρ=1% �ρακ�ο�το 2% ;ρχ$ου [4π]= τ!% α9 2τ1!4[% ||5 π3�εω% --- 
ξ nσου
�κ1τερον δ’ α9τIν 
�ν] ζ3?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0του τ2κνα, 
1�ν δA μ# Dχω τ2κνα, μ3νου%
το&% προγεγραμμ 421ν 2ο 2υ 2%3 [;]μ3ιν 2 | [καK �ω$�ον ~ τ=ν 4π’ α9τIν περι3ντα π1ντων
}ν 
�ν 4πο�$π]ω2 καθ’ Jνδηποτο�ν τρ3πον, 
πK τR το&% διαδεξαμ2νου% τ� \μ2τερα
δο�ναι μεθ’ 
νιαυ|[τ=ν oνα τ!% τε�ευτ!% μου --- �% δι]ατ1σσω α9τR 4ργυρ$ου
δραχμ�% εnκοσι, ο9κ ο�ση% ο9δενK τR καθ3�ου 
ξουσ1 $α% παραβα$νειν, τ=ν | [δA πα -
ραβησ3μενον 4ποτ$νειν τR 
μμ2νοντι τ3 τε β]�1βο% καK 
π$τιμ4ον 4ργυρ$ου δραχ -
μ�% πεντακοσ$α% καK ε)% τ= δημ3σιο 2ν τ�% nσα% καK μηδAν Yσσον | [κ0ρια μ2νειν τ�
προκε$μενα. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. (hand 2) ;χι��]c% �ρακ�ε$1ου το� g2ωνο% πε -
πο$ημαι τ#ν διαθ*κην καK μετ� τε||10[�ευτ*ν μου κατα�ε$πω κ�η ρο ν3 μου% � 
�ν]
Dχω τ2κνα καK ;μ3ιν καK �ω$�ον 4μφοτ2ρου% �τρ2ω% 
ξ nσου, 
�ν | [δA μ# Dχω
τ2κνα, μ3νου% το&% ;μ3ιν καK �ω$�]ο 2ν ~ τ=ν 4π’ α9τIν περι3ντα π1ντων }ν 
�ν
4πο�$πω καθ’ Jν|[δηποτο�ν τρ3πον, 
πK τR το&% διαδεξα]μ2νου% τ� \μ2τερα
δο�ναι μεθ’ 
νιαυτ=ν oνα τ1!% τε1�εeυf |[τ!% μου --- 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�%] εnκοσι [%
πρ3κ<ε>ιται. ε)μK (
τIν) μδ ο(9�#) παρ’ �μον 4ριστερ3=ν καK | [Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% 
---]00ο 2�( ) το� i�[α]υ 2κ$ου μητρ=% �αμβο�το% Dγραψα �πAρ το� 
ξα||15[νεψ$ου μου
μ# ε)δ3το% γρ1μματα καK ε)]μK (
τIν) ν (σημο%. (hand 3) gομ 4ο 2!ρι% gομο*ριο% το�
gομο*ριο% μητρ=% �ημαρο 2�το% 4π= τ!% α(9τ!%) | [π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� ;χι� -
�cτο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τ]Iν �ξ*κοντα τεσσ1ρων ο9�# πορ’ rφρ0ι 4ριστερ^ καK
Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% προδομ# �αρ1πιδο%. (hand 4) Cκ1|[των ---]μ4μων$ου 4π=
τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� ;χι��cτο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν | [--- (hand
5)]θ 2ο 2ν 0[0]0[0]00[0]ν 2η%3 a2[9]δ 2α$μονο% τ1ο� �ιογενο�% μητρ=% 5σιδQρα% 4π=1 τ1 [!%
α9τ!% π3�εω% | μαρτυρI τ? το� ;χι��cτο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν ---]00[---
4ρισ]τ1ερR καK Dστιν μου \ σφρ3[αγK% |---||20 [--- (hand 6)]00000[00000]000[0]0[---] |
[--- (hand 7) καK] ε�100 μ[ο]υ 2 \4 σ1φραγK%3 C2ρ3μ4ο�1 [---] | [--- (hand 8) μαρτυρI τ? το�
;χι�]�1cτο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν [---]

2. corr. ex νααρ0ουτο% || 6. corr. ex διαδεξομενου% | μετ’ || 11. corr. ex παντ00 || 12. μετ’ || 13.
corr. ex με (?) || 14. corr. ex σαμβουδο% || 16. παρ’ | προτομ#

In the year … of … Augustus, on the 13th of the month Neos Sebastos, at the city
of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. Achillas son of Herakleios son
of Theon, his mother being Tapontos daughter of Naaroous, from the city of
Oxyrhynchos, being sane and in his right mind, has made this will in the street.
So long as I survive, I am to have power over my own belongings, to make any new
provisions as I want, to change this will and to revoke it, so that the new provi-
sions will remain valid. But if I die with this will, I appoint as my heirs any chil-
dren I may have, and Amois and Zoilos, both sons of Hatres son of Alexas, their
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mother being Heraklous daughter of Archias, from the same city … in equal
shares, each of them if he is alive, but if not, his children, and if I have no children,
solely the aforementioned Amois and Zoilos or whichever one of them survives,
of all that I leave in any way whatsoever, on condition that those appointed as suc-
cessors give within (?) one year from my death to … twenty silver drachmae which 
I bequeath him; no one at all is to have power to contravene these provisions, and
any person contravening them is to forfeit to the party abiding by them the dam-
ages, and a fine of five hundred drachmae of silver, and an equal sum to the Treas-
ury, and the foregoing provisions shall none the less remain binding. The will is
valid. I, Achillas son of Herakleios son of Theon, have made this will and after my
death I appoint as heirs any children I may have, and Amois and Zoilos, both sons
of Hatres, in equal shares, and if I have no children, solely Amois and Zoilos or
whichever one of them survives, of all that I leave in any way whatsoever, on con-
dition that those appointed as successors give within (?) one year from my death
to … twenty silver drachmae, as above. I am 44 years old, with a scar on the left
shoulder, and my seal is … I, … son of … son of Glaukias, my mother being Sam-
bous, have written on behalf of my second cousin who does not know letters, and
I am 50 years old, without scars. I, Thomoeris son of Thomoeris son of Thomo-
eris, his mother being Demarous, from the same city, witness to the will of
Achillas and I am sixty-four years old, with a scar on the left eyebrow, and my seal
is the bust of Sarapis. I, Hekaton … my mother being …mmonion (?), from the
same city, witness to the will of Achillas, and I am … years old … I, … son of Eudai-
mon son of Diogenes, my mother being Isidora from the same city, witness to the
will of Achillas, and I am … years old, with a scar on the left …, and my seal is …
and my seal is Hermes. … witness to the will of Achillas, and I am … years old …

Text after P. Lond. II
Translation (ll. 1–18): Salomons, ZPE 156 (2006), p. 222 (below)

[�του% --- O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% ---]00ου � 2ε1σορ# 
παγομ2νων β 
ν Uτο�ε -
μα�δι a9ργ2τιδι το� ;ρσι 1ν 2[ο�του νομο�.] | 71δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν ---
μητρ=% ---, [% 
τIν 00 με�$χρο]υ% 3 μακροπρ3σωπο% ε9θ0ριν ο9�# γαστροκνημ$S
4[ριστερ^. | anη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι, πω�ε8ν καK �ποτ$-
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P. Lond. II 375, p. xxxv = Salomons, 
ZPE 156 (2006), pp. 217–241.
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θεσθαι καK μετα]δ 2ιατ$θεσθα2ι1 καK χρcσθαι τρ3πωι � 
 1�ν βο0�ωμα2ι1. k�ν δA τ[ε�ευ -
τ*σω, | κατα�ε$πω το8% γενομ2νοι% μοι 
κ 
μαυτο� γυναικ=% 5σιδQρ]α% �2ιδ 20μο 2υ
υbο8% �ιδ0μF καK �2ω2ρ$ωνι πρεσβυτ2ρF καK �[ωρ$ωνι ||5 νεωτ2ρF Dτι 4φ*�ικι �ντι
---, το8%] τ1ρισ$, 4π2=1 τIν �παρχ3ντων μοι περK κQμην 7εβ2τνυ τ1!4%3 U2 [ο�2μωνο% |
μερ$δο% κ�*ρων κατοικικIν 4ρο0ρα% --- 
ν σφραγ8σι τρισ$, \ δA πρQτη 4ρο0ρα%
εnκο]σ1 ι 
κ το� π2ρ3=1% ν3του 2 μ2ρου% διατεινο0σα% �$βα 
π2’ 4πη�1ι1Qτην καK 4π= �1[ι] -
β3[=% 
πK | βορρc ---, \ δA �τ2ρα 4ρο0ρα% --- 
κ το� πρ=% βορρc μ]21ρου%
διατ<ε>ινο0σα% �$βα 
π2’ 4πη�ιQτην καK 
�ε�οννα% με1τ� α 29τIν 4ρου[ρIν ---|---, 
\ δA τρ$]τ1η4 (ρ3ουρ 3αν μ$αν τ2ταρον �κκαιδ2κατον, π1σα% δA σχοιν$ωι 
νεν*κ1ο 2ν 2[τα oξ
π*χ(εων) | καK τ? θυγατρ$ μου --- Dτ’ 4φ*�ικι ο�σ@ --- κατα�ε$πω τ#ν �οιπ#ν]
(ρουραν μ$αν. 7ο8% δ’ (��ο 2ι% τρισK υbο8% μου �ωρ$ωνι πρεσβυ 2[τ2ρF καK ||10 �ωρ$ω-
νι νεωτ2ρF καK �ιδ0μF --- �κ1στF] α9 2τI 2ν 2 το� περK τ#ν 7εβ2τνυ κατοικικο� μ 4ο 2υ
κ�*ρ 3ο 2υ 2 4ρ3ο 20[ρα% ---|--- (ρουραν] μ4$αν 2 �μισυ 2 τ? προγεγραμμ2ν@ α9τIν μητρK 5σι-
δQρS [---|--- κατα�ε$πω καK δ]$δ 2ω2μι �κ1στF α9τIν κατ� τ= τ2ταρον μ2ρο 2%3
[κοινI% 
ξ | nσου κατοικικ=ν κ�!ρον (?) --- 4ρουρIν rκ]τ1P \μ$σου% rγδ 231ου 2 �1κ1  -
κα2ι1δεκ1του ~ "σων 
�ν �ι καK π 2ε1[ρK τ#ν | α9τ#ν κQμην κατοικικο� κ�*ρου (?) ---
4ρο0ρα% --- συνεχε8]%3 4��*�αι% καK 
ν κQμ@ jουβ1στF τ!% �ρακ�$δου μερ$δ 2ο 2%3 ||15

καK oτερα χρησ1τ1*4ρια καK "σα 
�ν κατα�<ε>$πω{ι} βοικ� κ[τ*νη |--- καK π1ν]τ1α2 τ1�2

1μοK �π1ρχοντα καK κ�*ρου% καK δου�ικ� σQματα [---|--- καK περK τ#ν] α29τ#ν
7εβ2τνυ κατο 2ι1[κ]ι1κο� κ�*ρ 3ου 4ρο0ρ 3α2%3 δ 2ε1κ1α2π22ντ1ε1 [
ν τρισK | σφραγ8σι, μ$α μAν
4ρο0ρα% ---]000ερ 3000μα 2ι 
κ το� γ 4υ 2μ4ν 2ησι1ρχου, \ δA τρ$τη 4ρο0ρα% �πτ� 000[---|---
ο9]δ�ν μ4ο 2ι1 (�1�1ον κατα--- [00]ει�000ματα0000[00]00 ||20 [--- bμα]τισμ4=1ν 2 γυν 2αικει�ο 2ν 2 καK
εZναι α9τ!% κυρ$ω% καK βεβ2ω%3 000| [---]0μ2νων Dχε[ι] τ1ο 20 2των 2 ο 29 2δ 2A1ν 2 α9τ!% καK }ν
κατα�<ε>$π 2ω{ι} α9[τ? |--- τ!%] μητρ=% Dσται κ0ριο% μ# προσα 2ι1ρ3ο 20με1[νο% μηδ2να
|--- 
ν] τ? Cρμουθιακ? π�ατε$S ο) 1κ1 $1α2ν 0[---|--- γυ]ναικK γεν2σθαι 
π$τροπον
α9τIν καK [---||25---] 42ν 2ε1γ4�131γ4ι1σ1τον καK 4νεπιτρ3πευτον καK 
ν tπασι τ!% κο0[---|-
--] περK 
1π2ι1τρ 33που, \ κ000τ1τη0[---|---] --- των 2 [κ]ατα�ειπ3μ4ενα π1ντα τIν ε[---
|---] \ π2ρ3ο 2γ4ε1γ4ρ3α[μ]μ2νη 5σιδQρα �ιδ0μου καK οb 
π 2[---|--- το]� 4δε�φο 2[� μο]υ 2
�ω2ρ$ω2νο 2%3 �ιδ0μ4[ου ---||30 ---|--- α]9τ!% παραδIι [---|---]υ0ερ00αι παρ� τIν [--
-|--- �ωρ]$ωνο% φερν!% (��F δ 2[---|--- ο9�# γαστροκνημ]$F 4ριστερR (ση[μο% -
--||35–36 (hand 2) practically illegible traces | [--- με�$χ]ρ3ο 2υ 2%3 μακροπρ3σω 2π2ο 2[% ---
|--- (hand 3) ε9]θ 20ρρ 3ιν ο9�# δακτ10�1F [---|--- (hand 4)] μ4αρτυρI{ι} �αομ21δ 2ων τ[?
| διαθ*κ@---] vac.

7. 
�αιIνα% || 20. βεβα$ω%

In the … year of the Emperor Caesar … on the 2nd epagomenal day of Mesore,
in Ptolemais Euergetis of the Arsinoite nome. … son of … his mother being …
about … years old, honey-coloured, long-faced, straight-nosed, with a scar on his
left calf, being sane and in his right mind, has made this will. May I enjoy good
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health and master my own belongings, sell and mortgage them, change this will,
and to use them the way I want. If I die, I bequeath to my sons, Didymos, Dori-
on senior, and Dorion junior, who is still minor, these three, born to me by my
wife Isidora daughter of Didymos, from the catoecic lots belonging to me near
the village Tebetny of the Polemon district … arourae in three parcels, the first
(measuring) twenty arourae in the south part running from west to east and from
west to north, the second (measuring) … arourae in the north part running from
west to east, and olive-yards with their … arourae, the third (measuring) one, a
quarter and a sixtieth aroura, all measured with the measure with ninety six
cubits, and to my daughter … who is still minor, I bequeath the remaining one
aroura. Moreover, to my three sons, Dorion senior, Dorion junior, and Didymos,
to each of them, … arourae of my catoecic lot near Tebetny … and one and a half
aroura to their abovementioned mother Isidora … and I bequeath and give to
each of them, jointly in equal shares, a fourth part of a catoecic lot … and a plot
of catoecic (?) land of eight, a half, an eighth, a sixteenth arourae, or of how many
arourae it is, and near the same village … arourae of a catoecic lot contiguous to
one other, and at the village Boubastos of the Herakleides district … and other
appurtenances, and all the cattle that I leave … all my belongings and lots, and
slaves … and near the same Tebetny fifteen arourae of a catoecic lot in three
parcels, one of … arourae …

The rest of the document is too fragmentary to be translated; the lower part of
the text contained more dispositions and signatures of the testator and witnesses.

Text after P. Wisc. I 13
Translation: P. Sijpesteijn in P. Wisc. I (below)

[--- μην=% �2ο]υ �εβαστο� (hand 2) κh, (hand 1) 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!%
gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@. | [τ1δε δι2θετο νοο�σα φρονο�σα 7απτο��$ων --- το�
Uτο��$ωνο% μητρ=% ---] 4π= κQμη% dθQχεω% μετ�2 κ1υρ$ου το� 4νεψιο� �ρμι0σιο%
�εχ3θε 1νε1$κιο% το� Uτο�<�>$ωνο% μητρ=% �ι[---| 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3-
νον Dχειν με τ#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν πcσα]ν, y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι, περK α9τIν 
πιτε�ε8ν
καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK πρ=% 42κ10 2ρωσιν (γειν τ*νδε τ#ν διαθ*4κ1η4ν 2, [y δ’ ]ν | 
πιτε-
�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω μηδAν 
πιτε�2-
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σασ]α2 κατα�ε$πω κ�η ρον 231μο 2υ 2% �ρμι�σιν τ=ν καK U2�υκα 2 καK ;μ3ιν 4μφοτ2ρου%
�ρου το� U2�υ 2κ1ο% μητρ=% a)ρ[*νη% ||5 4μφοτ2ρου% 4π= Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% ---

ξ nσου �κ1τερον α9τIν, 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA] μ4*4, τ� το0του τ2κνα, [τIν] �π 2[αρχου]σ1I2ν
μοι περK μAν Uοσομπο�% ;ριστομ1χου τ1ρ3$του μ2ρου% 4ρουρIν δ0ο \ 4μ$σεο% |
[τετ1ρτου καK περK dθIχιν τρ$του μ2ρου% 4ρουρIν --- καK --- 4ρουρI]ν 2 δ0ο καK
χρησ1τ1η4ρ[$ων τ!% μAν πατρικ!%, τ]!% δ’ (��η% μητρικ1!4%3 καK }ν 
�ν (��ων 4πο�$πω
κα2θ’ Jνδηπ2ο 2το�ν τρ3πον παντο 2$1ω2ν π1ντ[ων | �παρχ3ντων. 
1ν τι% α9τIν μετα�-
�1ξ@ (τεκνο% καK 4δι1θετο%, Dστω τ= το0του μ2ρο%] 
ν κ1�1η4ρονομ:α% μ4ο 2υ 2 τ1ο 2�1
�τ2ρ[ου α9τIν, 
�]ν δA καK J oτερο% 
πιμ4ε1τα��1ξ@ 3, y 2 [μ]# ε1n1η, (2τ1εκν 2ο 2%3 καK 42δι1-
θετ1ο 2%, Dστω δ2 τιν’ 4πο�ιπε8ν τ1Iν D1γ4[γιστ1 | μου γ2νου% �ντων, μ# ο�ση% μηδενK
τR καθ3�ου 
ξουσ$α% παραβα$νειν τι το0των ~ χωρK%] το� τ1α2�1τα μ2νειν κ0ρια Dτι
καK 
κτ1ε1$1[νειν] τ1=ν 
πιχειρ*σοντα πρ=% 42θ2τησ$ν τι τ1ο 20 2τ1ων (γειν 
π[$]τιμο 2ν 2 δ 2ραχ-
μ�% χι1�$α% καK ε)1% τ= δημ3σιον τ�% nσ1 [α%. | \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. (hand 3) 7απτο��$ων
---]% το� Uτο��$ωνο% πεπο$ 1ημαι τ#ν διαθ*κην, 
φ’ £3 
�ν τε�ευτ*σω, κ�ηρον3μου%
κατα�ε$πω �[ρ||10μι�σιν τ=ν καK U2�υκα καK ;μ3ιν �ρου το� U2�υκο% το� �π1ρ-
χοντ3% μοι περK Uοσομπο�]%3 ;ριστομ1χο 2υ 2 [τρ$του μ2]ρ3ου% 4ρουρI 2ν δ0ο \μ$σεο[%
τε]τ11ρτου καK περK dθIχιν τρ$το[υ μ2]ρου% 4ρουρIν --- καK --- 4ρουρIν δ0ο καK
χρηστηρ$ων τ!% μAν πατρ]ι1κ!%, τ!% δA (��η% μητρικ!% καK }ν (��ων 
�ν 4πο�$πω
π1ντων. 
�ν δ2 τι% α9τI 2[ν | μετα��1ξ@ (τεκνο% καK 4δι1θετο%, Dστω τ= το0του
μ2ρο% 
ν κ�ηρονομ$S μου το� �τ]21ρ3ου α9τIν, 
�ν 2 δ 2A κ1αK J oτερ3ο% 
πιμε1τ1α��1ξ@
(τεκνο% καK 4δι1θετο%, Dστω τ� 
μ4�2 μ421ρ3[η | τιν’ 4πο�ιπε8ν τIν Dγγιστ1 μου γ2νου%
�ντων, [% πρ3κειται. ε)]μ4K1 (
τIν) �ε (2[ση]μ4[ο]%3 κ1 [αK Dσ]τιν μου \ σφραγ 4K% ;γαθο�
�α$μονο% καK ;γαθ!% 70χη 4[%]. �2ρμ 4ι1|[�σι% �εχθενε$κιο% το� Uτο��$ωνο% 
πιγ2-
γραμμαι τ!% 4νεψιc% μου κ0ριο%] καK ε)μK (
τIν) 00 (2σ1η4μ4[ο%. �ημ3πο]ι1ο% ��ιοδQ-
ρου το� �ημ 4ο 2πο$ου 4π’ Wξυρ0γχω 2ν 2 π3�εω% Dγραψα2 | [�πAρ α9τIν μ# ε)δ3των
γρ1μματα καK ε)μK (
τIν) --- (hand 4)]ο% το� �ρμι0σιο 2% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω%
μαρτυρ�ο τ? τ!% 7απτο 2�||15[�$ωνο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) 00 ο9�# κ]νημ$S
4ριστε 1ρ3^ κ1α2K1 Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% 70χη% κυβερνQση%. | [(hand 5) --- 4π= τ!%
α9τ!% π3�εω%] μαρτυρI τ? 3 τ1!4%3 72α2πτο�0ο 2νο% διαθ 2*4κ1@3 κ1α2K1 ε1)1μK [% (
τIν) μ ο9 2(�#)
rφρ(0ι) δεξι 1[^ καK | Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% --- (hand 6) 4π= τ!% α9]τ!% π3�εω% μαρ-
τυρI τ? τ!% 7απτο�<�>$ωνο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μ{4ε}K 
τIν [0000 |--- καK Dστιν μου \
σφρ]αγK% jησ1των. (hand 7) Uτο��ερI% �ιονυτcτο% το� Uτο��ερIτο% 4π=1 τ!%
α29 2τ1!4%3 [π3�ε|ω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7απτο��$ωνο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) 00] ο9�#
42ντ1 ι1κνη 4μ$F 4ριστ1ερR καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK%3 �ρποχρ1τη[%. ||20 (hand 8) --- 4π=
τ!% α9τ]!4[% π3�εω% μαρ]τ1υ 2[ρ]I2 τ? τ1!4% 7[απτο��$ωνο%] δ 2ιαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
του%3
τ1ρ3ι112κ1οντα �πτ� | [--- καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% --- (hand 9) 4π= τ!% α9]τ1!% π231�1ε1[ω%
μαρτυρ]I τ? τ!% 7απτο�<�>$ω[νο]%3 διαθ 2*4κ1@3 κ1α2K1 ε1)μK 
1τIν τρι1 2|κοντα [--- καK
Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% ---]

7. κ�ηρονομ$S || 14. μαρτυρI || 16. 7απτο��$ωνο% || 19. �ρποχρ1του || 20. 
τIν
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… on the 26th (of the month) Neos Sebastos, in the city of Oxyrhynchos in the
Thebaid; for good fortune. Taptollion daughter of … son of Ptollion, her mother
being … from the village of Phthochis, with kyrios her nephew Harmiysis son of
Nechthnikis son of Ptollion, his mother being … being sane and in her right mind,
has made this will in the street. So long as I survive, I am to have full power over
my own belongings, to make new provisions concerning them as I want, and to
change this will and to revoke it, so that the new provisions will remain valid. But
if I die with this will, I appoint as my heirs Harmiysis also called Pelyx, and Amois,
both sons of Horos son of Pelyx, their mother being Irene, both from the city of
Oxyrhynchos, … each of them, if he is alive, if not, his children, jointly the third
part of two and a half and one-fourth arourae belonging to me in the vicinity of
Posompous Aristomachou, and to the third part of … arourae and … of two
arourae in the vicinity of Phthochis, and to the appurtenances of my father’s
(property?) on one hand, and to the remainder of my mother’s (property?) on the
other, and to all other things which I leave in any way whatsoever. If one of them
dies childless and without a will, his portion of my inheritance shall belong to the
other; should the other one, which god forbid, also die childless and without a
will, it shall not be contested that one of my next of kin shall benefit, and
absolutely no one shall be allowed to violate one of these provisions, or else, with-
out affecting the validity of these provisions; the person who tries to make any
part of these things invalid shall pay to my heirs a fine of one thousand drachmae
and an equal sum to the public Treasury. The will is valid. I, Taptollion daughter
… son of Ptollion, have made the will, on the grounds of which I, if I die, appoint
Harmiys also called Pelyx, and Amois, sons of Horos son of Pelyx, as my heirs to
the third part of two and a half and one-fourth arourae belonging to me in the
vicinity of Posompous Aristomachou, and to the third part of … arourae and … of
two arourae in the vicinity of Phthochis, and to the appurtenances of my father’s
(property?) on one hand, and to the remainder of my mother’s (property?) on the
other, and to all other things, whichever I leave behind. If one of them dies child-
less and without a will, his portion of the inheritance shall belong to the other; if
the other one also dies childless and without a will, any part left to him shall be
of one of my next of kin, as above. I am 35 years old, without scars, and my seal
represents Agathos Daimon and the Good Fortune. I, Harmiysis son of
Nechthenikis son of Ptollion, add myself to this as my niece’s guardian, and I am
… years old, without any scars. I, Demopoios son of Heliodoros son of
Demopoios, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, have written this (will) for them,
because they do not know letters, and I am … years old … I, … son of … son of
Harmiysis, from the same city, witness to Taptollion’s will, and I am … years old,
with a scar on my left shin, and my seal represents Tyche with steering oar. I, …
son of … son of … from the same city, witness to Taptollion’s will, and I am about
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40 years old, with a scar on my right eyebrow, and my seal represents … I, … son
of … son of … from the same city, witness to Taptollion’s will, and I am … years
old, … and my seal represents Bes. I, Ptolleros son of Dionytas son of Ptolleros,
from the same city, witness to Taptollion’s will, and I am … years old, with a scar
on my left shin, and my seal represents Harpochrates. I, … son of … son of … from
the same city, witness to Taptollion’s will, and I am thirty-seven years old … and
my seal represents …. I, … son of … son of … from the same city, witness to Tap-
tollion’s will, and I am thirty years old … and my seal represents ...

Text after P. Oxy. VII
Translation: A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. VII (below)

κ�ηρον3μου% κατα�ε$πω τ#ν θυγατ2ρ[α] | μου τιν� καK τ=ν {τον} σ0ντροφον α9τ!% | τιν�
κα$ τινα, τ=ν μ2ν τινα Y% προ«π*�|�αξα πρ=% τ#ν 
πενεχθε8σαν α9τR 
πK τ? ||5 γυναικK
α9το� κειμ2νην α9το8% γαμικ(#ν) | συνγραφη% 
π’ 4μφ3δ(ου) ο)κ$α% καK α9�!%, | [τ]#ν δA
θυγατ2ρα μου καK τ=ν σ0ντροφο(ν) | α[9]τ!% κοινI% 
ξ nσου }ν Dχω ο)κιIν | [δ0ο ---]
||10 [--- τ!%] μ4Aν 
[π’ 4]μφ3δ(ου) 00[ο]υ 2 τ!% δA | [�τ2ρα(%) 
π’] 4μφ3(δου) καK 0[---]0ω2

6. συγγραφ#ν

I appoint as heirs my daughter so-and-so, and her foster-brother so-and-so, such-
and-such part of the house and court in such-and-such quarter, which I previous-
ly mortgaged in security for the (dowry) brought to him upon his wife (in accor-
dance with) the contract of marriage drawn up between them, and my daughter
and her foster-brother jointly in equal shares of the two houses owned by me …
one in the … quarter and other in the … quarter …

Known to me only as descriptum.

P. Oxy. VI 968 descr.
ad 98–138
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

P. Oxy. VII 1034 recto
Second century ad

Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Draft (?)
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Text after papyri.info
Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in: P. Oxy. III (ll. 1–13) (below)

Recto
[Dτου% ε)κοστο� O9τοκρ1τορο]% Hα$σαρο% �2ρουα 7ραιανο� ;ρ$στου �εβαστο�
iερμανικο� �ακικο� Uαρθικο� μην=% Hαισαρε[$ο]υ 
παγο(μ2νων) δ �εβα(στ?),| [
ν
Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4]γαθ? τ0χ@. | [τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν] καK φρο [νIν
�ιον]0σιο% �ρποκρατ$ωνο% το� �αραπ$ωνο% μητρ=% kσορσ3ιτο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων
π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. | [
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι] χρ[3νον τIν )δ$ω]ν κ0ριον εZναι καK χρcσθαι
καK ο)κονομε8ν περK α9τIν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καθ’ yν 
�ν αbρIμαι ||5 [τρ3πον.
μετ� δA τε�ευτ*ν μου] συνχωρI Dχειν τ#ν συνο�σ1ν μοι γυνα8κα �ιογεν$δα Uτο�ε-
μα$ου 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% 
φ’ yν περ$|[εστι χρ3νον 
νο$κησιν καK] χρ!σιν χωρK%

νοικ$ου οnκο[υ] �1ν 2=% ο� 
�ν α9τ# αbρ!ται 4φ’ Y% Dχω 
π’ 4μφ3δου βορρc
Hρηπ{ε}8δο% | [�ιθ$νη% ο)κ$α% σ&ν ε)σ3δF καK] 
[ξ]σ3δF, �τι% καK oξει χρ!σιν 
φ’ yν
περ$εστι χρ3νον τIν �π’ 
μο� 4πο�ειφθησομ2νων Dν τε τR | [α9τR οnκF καK 
ν τ?
ο)κ$S σκευ]Iν καK 
π$π�ων καK δου�ε$αν καK 4ποφορ�% τ!% δο0�η% μου 5�αρο�το%
καK τIν 
ξ α9τ!% | [
κγ3νων τρεφομ2νων καK bματ]ιζομ2νων �π’ α9τ!% τ!% �ιογε-
ν$δο%. μετ� δA καK τ#ν α9τ!% τε�ευτ#ν εZναι τ� π1ντα μου ||10 [μ3νων τIν 
ξ 4��*-
�ων τ2κν]ω2ν, οz% τ2κνοι% \μIν ο9κ 
ξ2σται τ� 4π’ 
μο� ε)% α9το&% 
�ευσ3μενα �τ2-
ροι% μερ$ζειν ε) | [μ# μ3ν@ �κ1στ@ α9τI]ν γενε^ καK μηδενK 
ξ2στω τR καθ3�ου

π2ρχεσθαι τ? γυναικ$ μου �ιογεν$δι περK μηδεν=% τIν | [
ν τ? διαθ*κ@ π1ν]των ~
4ποτ$νειν τ=ν 
πε�[ευσ3μ]ενον 
πιτ$μου δραχμ�% χ{ε}ι�$α% καK ε)% τ= δημ3σιον τ�%
nσα%. | [\ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. (hand 2) �ιον0σιο% �ρπο{υ}χρατ$ωνο% το� �αραπ$ωνο%
πεπο$ημαι τ#ν διαθ*κην καK συνχορI Dχειν μετ� τ#ν | [τε�ευτ*ν μου τ#ν γυνα8κ1
μου] �ιογεν$δα Uτο�εμα$ου 
φ’ yν περ$εστι χρ3νον 
νο$κησιν καK χρ!σιν χορ{ε}K%

νυ||15[κ$ου οnκου �ν=% ο� 
�ν αb]ρ!ται 4φ’ Y% Dχ[ω 
ν τ]?3 βορ<ρ>c Hρηπ8[δι �]ιθ 2$νη%
ο)κ$α% 
ν £ Dξ3[οδο%] κ1α2K1 n1σ1 [ο]δ 2ο 2%3, �3τι%3 κ1αK | [oξει χρ!σιν 
φ’ yν περ$εστι χρ]3νον
τI<ν> �π’ 
μο� 4πο�<ε>ιφθησομ2νων 
ν τR α9τR οnκF καK 
ν τ? ο)κ$S σκευIν καK

π$ |[π�ων καK δου�ε$αν κα]K1 4ποφορ�% δο0�η% μου [5]�αρο�[το]% καK τIν 
ξ α9τ!%

κγ3νων τρεφομ2νων καK bματιζομ2 |[νων �π’ α9τ!% �ιογεν$δο%.] μετ� δA τ#ν α9τ!%
τε�ε[υτ#ν ε]Zναι τ� π1ντα μου μ3νων [τ]I2ν 2 [
ξ 4��]*4�1ω2ν 2 τ1 [2]κνων το8% τ2[κ|νοι%
\μIν ο9κ 
ξ2σται τ� 4π’ 
]μο� ε)% α9το&% 
�ευσ3μενα �τ2ροι% μερ$ζειν ε) μ# μ3ν@
�κ1στ@ α9τIν γενε^ ||20 [[% πρ3κειται. ε)μK 
τIν 00 ο9]�# γ3νατι 4ριστερR καK
Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% �αρ1πιδο%. �ρακ�!% J καK ;π$ων ;π$ωνο% Dγρα|[ψα �πAρ
α9το� μ# ε)δ3το% γρ1μ]ματα, (
τIν) �ζ ο9�# ποδK 4ριστερR. (hand 3) U�ουτ$ων
j2*4σ1 ιο% �ιογ2νου% το� ;πο��ων$ου 4π= | [τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ]? το� �ιο-
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P. Oxy. III 489
ad 117
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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νυσ$ου διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν τεσσερ1κοντα π2ντε ο9�(#) γ3(νατι) δεξ(ιR) κ[αK |
Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% 00000. (hand 4) 00]χ$ων uυκρ$ωνο% το� Cρμογ2νου% 4π= τ!%
α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� �ιονυσ$ου διαθ*κ@ | [καK ε)μK (
τIν) 00 ο9�(#) 00000
καK D]στιν μου \ σφραγK% Cρμ4[ο]�. (hand 5) U2δων Hα��ιστρ1του το� ;�εξ1νδρου
4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI ||25 [τ? το� �ιονυσ$ου διαθ*κ@ καK ε)]μK (
τIν) �h
ο9(�#) γ3(νατι) δε(ξιR) καK Dστιν μ[ου \ σφραγ]K% ��$ου �μμωνο%. (hand 6) ;μμQ-
νι% �ρακ�ε$δου το� Uτο�εμα$ου | [4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μ]αρτυρI τ? το� �ιονυ-
σ$ου διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν εnκοσι π2ντε ο9�# rφρ0ι | [δεξι^ καK Dστιν μου \
σφραγK%] �ρποχρ1του. (hand 7) UανεχQτη% �ιονυσ$ου το� καK ;μοινομερ$ου 4π=
τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% | [μαρτυρI τ? το� �ιονυσ$ου διαθ*]κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν τρι1κοντα
δ0ο ο9�# 4νκIνι 4ριστερR καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% | [--- (hand 8)]ο 2υ 2 το� �ρακ�ε$-
δου μητρ=% �ιονυσ$α% τ!% καK �αμβο�το% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI ||30 [τ?
το� �ιονυσ$ου διαθ*κ@ κ]αK ε)μ[K] (
τIν) �ε (σημο% καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK[%]
�ρακ�2ου%. | (hand 9) [--- μν]η4μ4ο 2νε$ου Wξυρ0γχ(ων) π3�(εω%) | [(Dτου%) κ O9το-
κρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �2ρουα 7ραιανο]� ;ρ$στου �εβαστο� iερμανικο� �ακικο�
Uαρθικο� 
παγο(μ2νων) δ �εβα(στ?). | [διαθ*κη �ιονυσ$ου �ρποκρατ$ωνο% το]�
�αραπ$ωνο(%) μητρ=% kσορσ3ιτο% 4π’ Wξ(υρ0γχων) π3�(εω%).

Verso
[(Dτου%) κ O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �2ρουα 7ρ]α2ι1ανο� ;ρ$στου �εβαστο� [iερ] -
μ4[α]ν 2ι1[κο]�1 ||35 [�ακικο� Uαρθικο� Hαισαρε$ου 
παγο(μ2νων) δ �]ε1β3α2(στ?) [δι]α2 -
θ 2[*]κ1 (η) �ιονυσ$ου �ρποκρατ[$ω(νο%) το� �]αραπ$ω(νο%) | [μητ]ρ3[=%] kσορσ3ιτο%
4π’ Wξυρ(0γχων) π3�(εω%).

7. 
ξ3δF BL X 138: [
ξ3δF καK] ε[)]σ3δF prev. ed. || 13. �]ρπο χρατ$ωνο% | συγχωρI
|| 14–15. 
νοι|[κ$ου] || 15. εnσοδο% || 18. οz% || 24. corr. ex σφραγι0 || 28. 4γκIνι ||29.
corr. ex απ2ο1μ βουτο%

Recto. In the twentieth year of the Emperor Caesar Nerva Traianus Optimus
Augustus Germanicus Dacicus Parthicus, on the 4th epagomenal day of the
month Kaisarios,  dies Augusti, at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good
fortune. Dionysios son of Harpokration son of Sarapion, his mother being Esor-
sois, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, being sane and in his right mind, has made
this will in the street. So long as I survive, I am to have power over my own
belongings, to use them and control them, and to change this will the way I want.
But after my death, I concede to my wife Diogenis daughter of Ptolemaios, from
the same city, for her lifetime the right to dwell in and use free of rent any one
abode which she herself may choose in the stone house belonging to me in the
North Quay quarter with entrance and exit. She shall also have the use for her life-
time of the effects and furniture left by me in the said abode and in the house,
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and the service of and the profits from my female slave Ilarous and her children,
who are to be fed and clothed by the said Diogenis. After her death, all my prop-
erty shall belong solely to our children, which children shall not have the power
to alienate what is inherited by them from me, except only to their several fami-
lies; nor shall any one be permitted under any circumstances to proceed against
my wife Diogenis concerning any of the provisions of the will, and the person who
does so shall forfeit a fine of one thousand drachmae, and to the Treasury an equal
sum. The will is valid. I, Dionysios son of Harpokration son of Sarapion, have
made the will and I concede that after my death my wife Diogenis daughter of
Ptolemaios will have for her lifetime the right to dwell in and use free of rent any
one abode which she herself may choose in the stone house belonging to me in
the North Quay quarter with exit and entrance. She shall also have the use for her
lifetime of the effects and furniture left by me in the said abode and in the house,
and the service of and the profits from my female slave Ilarous and her children,
who are to be fed and clothed by the said Diogenis. After her death, all my prop-
erty shall belong solely to our children, which children shall not have the power
to bestow what is inherited by them from me, except only to their own families,
as above. I am … years old, with a scar on the left knee, my seal represents Sarapis.
I, He rakles also called Apion son of Apion, have written for him because he does
not know letters; I am 37 years old, with a scar on the left leg. I, Ploution son of
Besis Diogenes son of Apollonios, from the same city, witness to the will of
Dionysios, and I am forty-five years old, with a scar on the right knee, my seal rep-
resents … I, … son of Lykrion son of Hermogenes, from the same city, witness to
the will of Dionysios, I am .. years old, with a scar … and my seal represents Her-
mes. I, Pedon son of Kallistratos son of Alexandros, from the same city, witness
to the will of Dionysios, and I am 36 years old, with a scar on the right knee, my
seal represents Helios Ammon. I, Ammonis son of Herakleides son of Ptolemaios,
from the same city, witness to the will of Dionysios, I am twenty-five years old,
with a scar on the right eyebrow, my seal represents Harpokrates. I, Panechotes
son of Dionysios also called Amoinomerios, from the same city, witness to the will
of Dionysios, I am thirty-two years old, with a scar on the left arm, and my seal
represents … I … son …os also called Herakleides, whose mother is Dionysia also
called Sambous, from the same city, witness to the will of Dionysios, I am 35 years
old, without scars, and my seal represents Herakles. … of mnemoneion of the city
of Oxyrhynchos. The 20th year of the Emperor Caesar Nerva Traianus Optimus
Augustus Germanicus Dacicus Parthicus, on the 4th epagomenal day, dies Augusti.
The will of Dionysios son of Harpokration son of Sara pion, his mother being
Esorsois, from the city of Oxyrhynchos.

Verso. The 20th year of the Emperor Caesar Nerva Traianus Optimus Augustus
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Germanicus Dacicus Parthicus, in the month of Kaisarios, 4th epagomenal day,
dies Augusti. The will of Dionysios son of Harpokration son of Sarapion, his
mother being Esorsois, from the city of Oxyrhynchos.

Text after P. Mich. IX

[---] Dτου% δευ 2[τ2ρου O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα]$σαρο% [7ρ]α2ι1[α]ν 2ο 2� �δρι 1[α]νο� [�εβα-
στο� | τ1δε δι2θετο νοο�σα καK φρο]νο�σα �αμβ1θιον �ε$�ου το� �ε$�ου τIν 4π=
τ!% μητροπ3�εω[% [% 
τIν 00 4σθεν#]% τ�% �ψει% μετ� | [κυρ$ου το� 00000 �ω κρ1] -
του% το� �αραπ$ωνο% τIν 4π= τ!% α9τ!% μητροπ3�εω% �πο [--- τ]ο&% γεγον3τα%
| [
πK --- το� γε]νομ2νου 4ρχιδικαστο� �πομνηματισμο&% }ν χρ3νο% το�

νε[στIτο% Dτου% ---]οι καK μ2[ν]ε1ι1ν 2 ||5 [---] �π= ;πο��ων$ου νεωτ2ρου το� �αρα-
π$ωνο% τIν 
κ το� κατα�[ογε$ου �α]βε$νου το� 000 | [---] τ!% 
γ4β3ατηρ[$]α%. εnη μ2ν
μοι �γιαινο0σ@ τIν 
μαυτ!% κυρ$α[ν εZναι ---] καθ’ yν 
�ν αb|[ρIμαι τρ3πον© 
�ν
δA π1θ]ω 4νθρQπινον J �π1ρχων μοι δο��ο% ;β1σκαντο% ο)κογεν[#% ---]ο το�
μετη� �α χ3(το%) | [---] το� ;π$ωνο% κατ� συνγραφ#ν γεγονυ8αν δι� το� 
ν κQμ@
[Hαραν$δι γρ]α2φ<ε>$ου τIν βου�ομ(2νων) | [---] Hαισαρε$F οqσα 
ν δραχμα8%
χι�$αι% �κατ=ν καK τ� δA δημ[3σια --- κ]αK "σα 
�ν (��α ||10 [--- το]� 4δε�1φ4ο� μου
�ε$�ου υbο� 5ου �$ου �αβε$νου τIν 4π= �ε[γιIνο% [% δA] πρ= τ!% στρατ{ε}ι|c% [--
-] το� καK �αβε$νου το� �ε$�ου υbο� iα$ου 5ου�$ου ;πο[��ιναρ$ου ---]00ι1τ1η4%3 0| [-
--]ο% μου περιστο�#ν καK κηδε$αν παρακα�I π 2ο 2ι1*4σ[α]σθαι το[---|---] �π1ρχοντ$
μοι 
ν τ? προ γεγ 4 ρ3α2μ4 μ421ν@ Hαραν[$]δι [00]αφω 2[---]

2. prev. ed. διεθ2μην

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. It preserves the beginning of the
regnal formula (‘in the second year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus
Augustus’), but not the precise date. The following clause is typical for the major-
ity of wills composed in Graeco-Roman Egypt: it identifies the testatrix, Samba -
thion daughter of Neilos son of Neilos; the clause mentions proceedings before
archidikastes, whose function is not clear, since he is never attested as an official
responsible for making wills. The next sentence emphasises the revocability of
the will. The main part of the document contains provisions concerning the tes-
tatrix’ property. The text mentions a slave, as well as some debts owed to the tes-

P. Mich. IX 549
ad 117–118
Karanis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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tatrix. The preserved text ends with a funerary clause. People bearing Roman
nomina (perhaps veterans) related to the testatrix were also mentioned.

Known to me only as descriptum.

Publication under preparation by Maria Nowak.

Known to me only as descriptum.

Text after P. Oxy. I

[Dτου% 00 O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δρια]νο� �εβαστο�, 7�βι ιγ, 
ν
Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@. | [τ1δε δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν
Uεκ�σι% Cρμο� το� U]εκ0σιο% μητρ=% �ιδ0μη% τ!% dι�Qτου τIν 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων
π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με τ#ν κατ� τIν 
μIν 
ξουσ$αν
| [--- κ]α2K μεταδιατ$θεσθαι. 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τε�ευτ*σω τ? διαθ*κ@, κ�ηρον3μον
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P. Oxy. III 646 descr.
ad 117–138
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Original

P. Oxy. III 648 descr.
ad 117–138
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

P. Oxy. IV 837 descr.
ad 117–138
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

P. Oxy. I 105 = M. Chr. 303
ad 117–138
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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4πο�ε$πω τ#ν θυγατ2ρα μου ;μμωνο�ν μητρ=% Uτο�έμα%, 
�ν ζ?, ε[) δA | μ*, τ#ν
τα0τη% γενε1ν, τIν �παρχ3ντων μοι] 
π’ 4μφ3δου Hρητικο� μερIν κοινωνικ!%
ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% καK καμαρIν. τ� δA �π’ 
μο� 4πο�ειφθησ3μενα σκε0η καK Dπιπ�α
καK 
νδομενε$α{ν} καK εn τι (��[ο] ||5 [
�ν Dχω, π1ντα κατα�ε$πω τ? τIν μAν 
μIν
τ2κνω]ν μητρK 
μο� δA γυναικK Uτο�2μS, 4πε�ευθ2ρS �ημητρ$ου Cρμ$ππου, 
πK
τR α9τ#ν Dχειν 
πK τ=ν τ!% ζω!% α9τ!% χρ3νον τ#ν χρ!σιν καK 
νο$κησιν καK

νοι|[κ$ων 4ποφορ�ν τIν μερIν ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% καK καμ]αρIν. 
�ν δA συμβ? τ#ν
;μμωνο�ν (τεκνον καK 4δι1θετον τε�ευτ!σαι, Dσται τ� μ2ρη τIν 
νγα$ων το� Jμο-
μητρ$ου α9τ!% 4δε�φο� ;ντcτο%, 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, | [--- μ# 
ξ2σ]τ1ω2 
νχ<ε>ιρε8ν
το8% �π’ 
μο� διατεταγμ2νοι%, ~ τ=ν παραβ1ντα τι το0των 4ποτ$νειν τ? θυγατρ$
μου καK κ�ηρον3μF ;μμωνο�τι 
πιτ$μου δραχμ�% χ{ε}ι�$α% καK | [---] (hand 2)
Uεκ�σι% Cρμο� το� Uεκ0σιο% κατα�ε$πω μετ� τε�ευτ*ν μου κ�ηρον3μον τ#ν
θυγατ2ρα | [μου ;μμωνο�ν τIν 
π’ 4μφ3δου Hρητι]κο� μερIν ο)κ$α% καK α9�!%
καK καμαρIν· τ? δA γυναικ$ μου Uτο�2μS κατα�ε$πω π1ν||10[τα τ� σκε0η μου καK
Dπιπ�α καK 
]νδομενε$αν καK εn τι (��ο α)�ν <D>χω, καK 
φ’ "σον ζ? τ#ν 
νο$κησιν
τIν μερIν τ!% ο)κ|[$α% καK α9�!% καK καμαρIν. 
�ν δ]A \ ;μμωνο�% (τεκνο% καK
4δι1θετο% τε�ευτ*σ@, Dστω τ� μ2ρη τIν 
νγα$ων το� | [Jμομητρ$ου α9τ!% 4δε�φο�
;]ν[τ]cτο% [% πρ3κ<ε>ιται. ε)μK 
τIν τεσσαρ1κοντα τεσσ1ρων, ο9�# τραχ*�F 
ξ
4ριστερIν, | [καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% �μ]μωνο%. (hand 3) �αραπ$ων �αραπ$ωνο%
το� �ιονυσ$ου 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� Uεκ0σι<ο>% διαθ*κ@, καK |
[ε)μK 
τIν 00 ο9�# --- καK Dστι μου \ σφ]ραγK% �ιον0σου. (hand 4) Cκ1των �αρα-
π$ωνο% το� Cκ1τωνο% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� Uεκ0σιο% διαθ*κ@,
καK ε)μK ||15 [
τIν 00 ο9�# --- καK Dστι μο]υ \ σφραγK% �αρ1πιδο%. (hand 5) Uαπο-
ντP% �ιογ2νου% το� UαποντIτο% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? το� Uεκ0-
σιο% | [διαθ*κ@, καK ε)μK 
τIν .. (σημο%, καK] Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% �ι=% 
π’ 42τF.
(hand 6) �ω$�ο% �ω$�ου το� UανεχQτου τIν 4π= τ!% α9τ|[!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ?
το� U]εκ0σεο% διαθ*κ@, καK <ε>)μK 
τIν τεσσαρ1κοντα rκτQ, \ο9�#/ π*χ<ε>ι 4ρι-
στερR, \ | [δA σφραγ$% μο0 
στιν --- �]ρποκρ1του 
πK κιβQρτωι. (hand 7) �ρc% J
καK �1ιο% �ηνcτο% το� �ρcτο% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI{ι} τ? το� Uεκ0-
σιο% | [διαθ*κ@, καK ε)μK 
τIν --- ο9�# 4ντικνημ]$ωι δεξιIι, καK Dστι μου \
σφραγK[% π]ρ[ο]τομ# φι�[ο]σ3φου. (hand 8) �ιον0σιο% �ιον[υσ]$ου τ[ο]� �ιογ2-
νου% 4π= τ!% α9τ![%] π3�εω% μαρτ[υ]ρI ||20 [τ? το� Uεκ0σιο% διαθ*κ@, καK ε)μK]

τIν τεσσαρ1κοντα oξ, ο9�# παρ� κρ3ταφον δεξι3ν, καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% �ιο-
νυσοπ�1τωνο%. (hand 9) μν 2η4μ4(ονε$ου) Wξυρ(0γχων) π3�(εω%). | [Dτου% 00 O9τοκρ1-
τορο% Hα$] σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δριανο� �εβαστο�, 7�βι ιγ. | [--- διαθ*κη Uεκ0σιο%
Cρ]μο� το� Uεκ0σιο% μητρ=(%) �ιδ0μη% dι�Qτου 4π’ Wξ(υρ0γχων) π[3]�(εω%).

3. corr. ex θυγατερα[ν] || 4. corr. ex οιοινωνικη% || 5–6. BL I 316: 
νοι[κοδ3μησιν τ!% α9τ!%
prev. ed. || 10. 
�ν || 13. BL I 316: [0000000]μ3ωνοσ prev. ed. || 16. �ιογεπαστω prev. ed. ||
18.  κιβωρ:ω2 || 19. [0]ρ3[0]0μη prev. ed. || 20. BL V 75: μετ1η4μ3( ) prev. ed. 
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In the … year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, 13 Tybi, at the
city of Oxyrhynchos, for good fortune. Pekysis son of Hermas son of Pekysis, his
mother being Didyme daughter of Philotos, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, being
sane and in his right mind, has made this will in the street. So long as I survive, I am
to have power over my own belongings, … and to change this will. If I die with this
will, I appoint Ammonous my daughter, her mother being Ptolema, if she lives, if
not, her family, as my heir to the parts of the house, and yard, and court, and vaulted
rooms held in common, belonging to me in the Cretan quarter. Everything which
will be left by me, movables and equipment, and household goods, and anything else
that I may have, I bequeath to Ptolema, mother of my children and my wife, who
is the freedwoman of Demetrios son of Hermippos, on condition that she has for
her lifetime the right to use and dwell in and profit from renting the parts of the
house, and yard, and vaulted rooms. If Ammonous dies childless and intestate, her
part shall belong to Antas, her brother born of the same mother, if he lives, if not
… No one at all shall be allowed to proceed against my provisions and any person
who does so shall forfeit to my daughter and heir Ammonous a damage of one thou-
sand drachmae, and … After my death I, Pekysis son of Hermas son of Pekysis,
appoint Ammonous, my daughter, as my heir to the parts of the house, and yard,
and vaulted rooms in the Cretan quarter. I bequeath to Ptolema, my wife, all moca-
bles and equipment, and household goods, and anything else that I may have, and
the right to dwell in the parts of the house, and yard, and vaulted rooms, as long as
she lives. If Ammonous dies childless and intestate, her part shall belong to Antas,
her brother born of the same mother, as above. I am forty-four years old, with a scar
on the left side of my neck, and my seal represents Ammon. I, Sarapion son of Sara-
pion son of Dionysios, from the same city, witness to the will of Pekysis; I am …
years old, with a scar … my seal represents Dionysos. I, Hekaton son of Sarapion
son of Hekaton, from the same city, witness to the will of Pekysis; I am … years old,
with a scar … and my seal represents Sarapis. I, Papontos son of Diogenes son of
Papontos, from the same city, witness to the will of Pekysis; I am … years old …
without scars, and my seal represents Zeus on the eagle. I, Zoilos son of Zoilos son
of Panechotes, from the same city, witness to the will of Pekysis; I am forty-eight
years old, with a scar on my left forearm, and my seal represents … Harpokrates on
a vessel. I, Heras, also called Saios, son of Zenas son of Heras, from the same city,
witness to the will of Pekysis; I am … years old … with a scar on my right shin, and
my seal represents a bust of a philosopher. I, Dionysios son of Dionysios son of Dio-
genes, from the same city, witness to the will of Pekysis; I am forty-six years old,
with a scar on the right side of my forehead, and my seal represents Dionysoplaton.
Mnemoneion of the city of Oxyrhynchos. In the … year of the Em peror Caesar Traia -
nus Hadrianus Augustus, 13 Tybi, … the will of Pekysis son of Hermas son of Pekysis,
his mother being Didyme daughter of Philotes, from the city of Oxyrhynchos.
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Text after papyri.info
Translation: Italian: C. Balconi in P. Sijp.

D1του% τετ112[ρτ]ο 2υ O9 2τ1οκρ1τ1ο 2ρ3ο% H 2α2$1σ1α2ρ3[ο% 7ραιανο�] �2δ 2ριαν 2ο 2�1 �εβ 3α2σ1 [το� μην=%
--- ε�ν ---]. | τ11δ 2[ε] δ 2ι121θετο νοο�σα καK φρον[ο]�1 [σα g--- �ρπαTσι]ο% το� �ρα 2 -
κ1�*ου [μ]ητ1ρ3=1%3 ... [--- 4π= κQμη% --- μετ� κυρ$ου ---]|σ1το% Uανεσν2ω% μητρ=% ...
[---]δωτ000 Uανομγ2ω% το� Uαν[ομγ2ω% (?) 00 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με
τ#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν] | y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μ4[εταδιατ$θεσθαι] κ1α2K1
42κυρο�ν τ#ν διαθ*κ1ην τα0 2[την, y δ’ ]ν 
πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@
τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω μηδAν 
πιτε�2σασα, κατα�ε$πω] ||5 4νδρ$ μου U�ουτ$ωνι
Uεκ0σιο% το� � 2.[---] 42π2=1 τ!% α9τ!% κQμη% 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, το 2[8% θ2σει υbο8% (?) -
--]|νιο% �ρπ1�ου 4π= Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% 
ξ nσο 2υ � 1[κατ]2ρF δ 2A 
�ν 2 ζ?, ε) δ 2A μ*,
το8% τ2κνοι% α9 2τ1 [Iν --- προγε]|γραμμ2νοι% θ2σει υbο8% �ε�αν$ωνι καK �α2ρ3α π$ων 2ι1

ξ n 1σ1ο 2υ 2 �κ1α2τ2ρF 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, το8% [τ2κνοι% α9τIν ---] | κ1α2K oτερα χρ3η4 στ*ρια.
περK δA ε[0]πιαδ 2[---] περιχερ00[00]00ι 000000 δο0�1ην �ημητρο�ν α 2υ[---]|τω εZναι το�
προγεγραμμ2νου μου 4νδρ 3=1% U�ουτ$ων 2ο% 
φ’ "σ1ον 2 ζ? τ#ν χρ!σ1 ι1ν 2 καK προσ3δου%
π1σα% τ[---] ||10 � καK 
ξ2σται πω�ε8ν τα�τα �ευσ3μενα ε)% το&% θ2σει υbο&% 
ξ
rν3ματ3% μου κα 2K1 
πιδανε1[$ζεσθαι καK καταχρcσθαι ε)% τ= nδιον χρ2ο% το8% 
μπε-
σουμ2νοι% 
κ πρ1σεω%] | ~ καK δανε$ων 4ργυρ$οι%. μετ� δA 
νιαυτ=ν oνα [τ!%] 
1μ4ο 2�
κ1α2K1 το� 4νδρ[=% U]�ουτ$ωνο% τε�ευτ![% --- U�ου]|τ$ωνο% φ0σει θυγατρK uεο-
ντο�τι �% 3 μ3να% α9τ? διατ1σσω 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�% �κατ3ν. 
�ν δ� τι1ν 2[ι --- συμβ?
---] |σαι επισ0ριουσ000[00000] --- μου 4να 2--- 
μ2ρισα α29 2τR ε)1%3 τ=ν 00 α29τ1ω200[---] |
εZ ναι 4δι2ρ3ετ1α2 τ1ο8% 4μφοτ2ροι% τ!% θυγ4α2τ1ρ331% μου u 2ε1ζ3α2τ1ο 2υ 200 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA1 [μ*], τ1Iν
τ2κν 2ων α9[--- καK μηδενK 
ξε8ναι παραβα$νειν τι τIν �π’ 
μο� διατεταγμ2νων,] ||15

τ=1ν 2 δA παραβησ13[μενο]ν 2 42π2ο 2τ1 $νειν καθ’ �κ1στη4ν D[φοδον] τ131 τ1ε1 β3�112β3ο% καK

π$[τιμον 4ργ]υ 2ρ3$1[ου δραχμ�% --- καK ε)% τ= δημ3σιον τ�% nσα% καK μηδAν Yσσον
κ0ρια μ2νειν τ� προκε$μενα. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α.] | (hand 2) g2 0000 �2ρ3πα* 4σ1 ι1ο 2%3 το�
�ρα2κ1 [�*ου πεπο$ημαι] τ1#4ν διαθ 2[*κην καK κατα�ε$πω μετ� τ#ν τε�ευτ#ν 4νδρ$
μου U�ου$τωνι 
�ν] | ζ?, ε) δA μ*, το8% θ2σει κ1 [---]---[---]

14. 4δια$ρετα

In the fourth year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus … of the
month … at … Th… daughter of Harpaesis son of Herakles, her mother being …
from the village … with her kyrios … son of Panesneus, his mother being … daugh-
ter of Panomgeus son of Panomgeus, being sane and in her right mind, has made

P. Oxy. III 583 descr. = P. Sijp. 43
ad 119–120
Oxyrhynchite nome

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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this will. As long as I survive, I am to have power over my own belongings, and
make any new provisions if I want to, and to change this will, and to revoke it so
that the new provisions will remain valid. If I die with this will and no further
provisions made, I bequeath to my husband Ploution son of Pekysis son of …
from the same village, if he lives, if not, to the adoptive sons of …nios son of
Harpalos from the city of Oxyrhynchos, an equal part to each of them, if he lives,
if not, to their children … Mela nion and Sarapion,the abovesaid adoptive sons,
an equal part to each of them, if alive, if not, to their children … and other fix-
tures … Demetrous the female slave … the use and income will belong to my
abovesaid husband Ploution until he lives, … he is allowed to sell the things
which will be left by me to the adoptive children, and to pledge them, and use
for his personal needs the silver accruing from either sale or loans. Within one
year after my death and the death of my husband Ploution … to the natural
daughter of Ploution, Leontous, the sole one hundred drachmae of silver, which
I bequeath her.

Lines 12–13 are too damaged to be translated.

It is undivided for both (children) of my daughter Lezaton (?) … if she lives, if not,
to their children … and no one shall be permitted to do anything opposed to
these provisions, and the person attempting to disobey them shall forfeit a fine
of … drachmae of silver … and an equal amount to the Treasury, and not less for
every attack, the above (provisions) shall remain valid. The will is valid. I, Th…
daughter of Harpaesis son of Herakles, have made this will and after my death 
I bequeath to my husband, Ploution, if he lives, if not, to the adoptive …

Greek text after papyri.info
Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. III (ll. 1–7) (below)

(hand 1) Dτου% 
ν1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δριαν[ο� �εβαστο]�
wο$αχ (hand 2?) ε, (hand 1) 
ν Wξυρ0γχων [π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@]. |
τ1δε δι2θετο νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα 7αστρ1των ¥ενοσ$ριο% το� [�τρ2ω%] μητρ=%
7σεν0ριο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γ[χων π3�εω% μετ� κυρ$ου το� 4νεψιο� μου --- μητρ=%] |
7ααμ3ιτο% �ω$�ου 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μA[ν περ$ειμ]ι χρ3νον
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Dχειν με τ#ν κατ� [τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK
μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK πρ=% 4κ0ρωσιν] | (γειν τ*νδε τ#ν διαθ*κην. 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@
τε�ευτ*σω κατα�[ε$πω κατ]� φι�οστοργ$αν �ιονυσ$F Uανε[χQτου 4πε�ευθ2ρου
Uετοσ$ριο% --- μητρ=% ;μμωνο�το% 4π= τ!% α9]||5τ!% π3�εω% νυν{ε}K 4φ*�ικι 
�ν
ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ? του γενε^, τ= �π1[ρχον μοι 
]ν κQμ@ Hερκεθ0ρει τ!% πρ=% [�$βα
(?) τοπαρχ$α% 00000 μ2ρο% κοινωνικ=ν πρ=% πατ2ρα μου ¥ενοσ8ριν �τρ2ω% μητρ=%]
| �2π3κ1ε1ω% ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% καK ε)σ3[δ]ων καK 
ξ3δων καK � 
�ν (��[α 4πο�$π]ω
π1ντα καθ’ Jνδηποτο�ν τ[ρ3πον. 
�ν δA συμβ? τ=ν �ιον0σιον (τεκνον καK 4δι1 -
θετον τε�ευτ!σαι πεμφθ*σεται] | τ� 4π’ 
μο� ε)% α9τ=ν 
�ευσ3μενα [ε)]% το&% Dγ -
γιστ1 μου γ2νου% �1 [ντα%. (��F] δA ο9δενK ο9δAν τIν 
μ[Iν κατα�ε$πω. \ διαθ*κη
κυρ$α.] | (hand 2) 7αστρ1των ¥ενοσ[$]ριο% το� �τρ2ω[% πεπο]$ημαι τ#ν δια -
θ*[κην καK κατα�ε$πω μετ� τ#ν τε�ευτ#ν �ιονυσ$F Uα]|νεχQτου 4πε�ευ θ2ρ[ο]υ
Uετοσ$ριο% μη[τρ=%] ;μμωνο�το% 4 2[φ*�ικι τ= 
ν Hερκεθ0ρει 00000 μ2ρο% κοι -
νωνικ=ν πρ=%] ||10 πατ2ρα μου ο)κ$α% κα[K] α9�!% καK � 
�ν ([��α 4]π2ο 2�$πω π1ντα.
[
�ν δA J �ιον0σιο% (τεκνο% καK 4δι1θετο% τε�ευτ*σ@] | πεμφθ*σεται τ� 42π’

[μο]� ε)% α9τ=ν 
�[ευσ3μ]ενα ε)% το&% Dγ[γιστ� μου γ2νου% �ντα% [% πρ3κειται.
ε)μK 
τIν 00 ο9]|�# βραχ{ε}$ονι δεξιR καK Dστιν μου \ σφ[ραγK%] δρακ<ον τ>3 -
μορφο% [--- 
πιγ2γραμμαι* τ!% 4νε]|ψιc% μου κ0ριο% καK ε)μK 
τIν � ο9�# [κατ�]
μηρ=ν 4ριστερ3[ν. --- 4π= τ!% α9τ!%] | π3�εω% Dγραψα �πAρ α9τIν μ# ε)δ3τ[ων
γ]ρ1μματα καK ε)[μK 
τIν --- (hand 3)] ||15 το� ;πο��ων$ου 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω%
μαρτυρI [τ? τ!]% 7αστρ1τωνο% διαθ*κ[@ καK ε)μK 
τIν --- καK Dστιν μου \
σφραγK%] | �ρποχρ1του rρθο�. (hand 4) ;ρ$στων ;ρτεμιδQρου το[� 000]ινο% 4π[=]
τ!% α9τ[!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7αστρ1τωνο% διαθ*κ@ καK] | ε)μK 
τIν ν ο9�#
γ[3]νατι δεξι�ο καK [Dστι]ν 2 \4 σφραγK% Hρ[--- (hand 5) 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω%
μαρτυ]|ρI τ? τ!% 7[ασ]τρ1τωνο% [δι]αθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) ε1[0 ο9�]#4 � 2π2[=]
γ421νειον δεξ[ι=ν καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% 00000 (hand 6) --- το�] | �αραπ$[ω]ν 2ο 2%
μαρτυρI [τ]? τ!% 7αστρ1τω[νο%] διαθ*κ@ καK ε)[μK 
τIν .. --- καK Dστιν μου \
σφραγK% 00000] ||20 (hand 7) ;π$ων 2 ...[...] τ1ο 2�1 ;2π2$1ω2(νο%) 42[π=] τ!% [α9τ!%] π[3�εω%

      * This reconstruction is supported by attestations in source material from Oxyrhynchos (cf.
PSI XII 1263, ll. 42–43; P. Köln II 100, l. 28; P. Oxy. III 492, ll. 16–17). In wills composed for
women in the Oxyrhynchite nome, kyrios is always mentioned in the part where the testatrix
is pres ented, with the expression μετ� κυρ$ου followed by a description of kyrios in the geni-
tive; however, no information on the assignment procedure is given, as it is the case for wills
from the Arsinoite nome. Some documents from the Arsinoites prove that wills used to be
copied together with a document of such assignment: P. Hamb. IV 278 = P. Tebt. II 465 descr.

Although the presence of a kyrios did not necessarily have any significance for the valid-
ity of a deed, it could have had a customary significance. See J. Mélèze Modrzejewski,
‘What is Hellenistic law? The documents of the Judaean desert in the light of the papyri
from Egypt’, [in:] R. Katzoff & D. M. Schaps (eds.), Law in the Documents of the Judaean
Desert, Leiden 2005, pp. 7–21, esp. p. 18.
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μαρτυρI] τ? τ!% [7αστρ1τωνο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) --- καK Dστιν] | μου \
σφ[ρα]γ4[K]%3 [00]00τ[00 (hand 8) 000]ων 2 g2ωνο 2%3 [0000 μητρ]=1%3 gα$δο% 4π= τ!% α[9τ!%
π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7αστρ1τωνο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν)
---] | καK Dστιν μου \ [σφ]ρ3α2[γK% 00000] ¨σιδο%.

17. δεξιR

In the ninth year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, 5 Cho -
iach, at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. Tastraton
daughter of Psenosiris son of Hatreus, her mother being Tsenyris, from the city
of Oxyrhynchos, with her kyrios her cousin … his mother being Taamois daughter
of Zoilos, from the same city, being sane and in her right mind, has made this will
in the street. So long as I survive, I am to have power over my own belongings,
to make any new provisions as I want, and to change this will and revoke it. But
if I die with this will, I bequeath, on account of his affection towards me, to
Dionysios son of Panechotes, freedman of Petosiris … his mother being Ammo-
nous, from the same city, who is now a minor, if he lives, and if not, to his family,
the … share belonging to me jointly with my father Psenosiris son of Hatreus and
Spokis at the village of Kerkethyris in the … toparchy, of a house and court with
entrances and exits, and all else that I leave in any way whatsoever. If Dionysios
happens to die childless and intestate, the property devolving upon him from me
shall devolve upon my nearest relatives; I bequeath nothing of my belongings to
anyone else. This will is valid. I, Tastraton daughter of Psenosiris son of Hatres,
have made this will, and after my death I bequeath to Dionysios son of Pane-
chotes, freedman of Petosiris, his mother being Ammonous, who is now a minor,
the … share belonging to me jointly with my father Psenosiris son of Hatres and
Spokis at the village of Kerkethyris, of a house and court, and all else that I leave.
If Dionysios happens to die childless and intestate, the property devolving upon
him from me shall devolve upon my nearest relatives, as above. I am … years old,
with a scar on my right arm, my seal represents a dragon. … I am registered (?) as
kyrios of my cousin and I am 30 years old, with a scar on the left thigh … I, …
from the same city, have written for them because they do not know letters, I am
… years old … I, … son of Apollonios, from the same city, witness to the will of
Tastraton; I am … years old, my seal represents standing Harpokrates. I, Ariston
son of Artemidoros son of … from the same city, witness to the will of Tastraton;
I am 50 years old, with a scar on the right knee, and my seal represents … I, …
from the same city, witness to the will of Tastraton; I am … years old, with a scar
under my chin on the right side, and my seal represents … I, … son of Sarapion,
witness to the will of Tastraton; I am … years old, and my seal represents … I,
Apion … son of Apion, from the same city, witness to the will of Tastraton; I am
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… years old … and my seal represents … I, … son of Theon … my mother being
Thais, from the same city, witness to the will of Tastraton; I am … years old …
and my seal represents … of Isis.

Text after CPR VI
Translation: German: H. J. Drexhage, H. Konen & K. Ruffing, Die Wirt -
schaft des Römischen Reiches (1.–3. Jahrhundert). Eine Einführung, Berlin 2002, pp.
277–278

(hand 1) (Dτου%) 
1ν1το 2υ O9τοκρ1τορο 2% H2α$σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δριανο� �εβαστο�
�εχεKρ κζ. | (hand 2) [(Dτου%) 
ν1του O9τοκρ1]το 2ρο[%] Hα2[$]σ1αρο%3 7ραι1ανο�
�δρι1α2νο 2�1 �εβα2στο� μην=% �α2ν 2δι1κο 2� κζ �εχεKρ κζ 
ν Uτο�εμα[�]δι a9εργ2τιδ 2[ι το�
;ρσι]ν 2ο 2�του [νομο�. τ1δε δι2]θε1[τ]ο 2 | [νοIν καK φρον]I2ν ;μμ4[Qνιο% ;π$] ωνο% το�
g[2ωνο% μ]ητρ=% 5σαρο�τ[ο% τ!]% ¬ρ$ωνο% 4ναγρα[φ3]μεν[ο%] 
π’ 4μφ3δ[ου
00000]ου [% 
1[τIν ---|--- εnη] μ2ν μοι1 [�για$νοντ]ι τIν 
μα2[υτο� κ0 ριον] εZναι
πω�1[ο�]ν[τα �πο]τιθ21μεν[ο]ν μ4ε1ταδια2[τι]θ2μεν 2[ο]ν [ο)]κονο 2μ4[ο�ντα] τ1�2 
μ4[αυτο�
[% 
�ν αbρIμαι. ||5 
�ν δA τε�ευτ*σω ---]00[00]0ε100[00000 τ� τ2κ]να μ4ο 2υ 2 
1κ1 [τ!% 0000
γυν]αικ=% ; 2φ[ροδ]ε 1ι 1[το�το]% 3 τ!% �2ε$ 1[�ο]υ 2 00[---]00[---|---]μ[0000] 
 1ν τ1 [?
μητροπ3]�ει [
]π’ 4μφ3δ[ου jιθυνIν] ���1ων 73πω[ν ο)κ$]α2ν καK α9�#ν, π2[ερK τ#ν
κQμ]η4ν 2 Hε1ρ3[κεσο�χα --- (ρουρα% π2ντε καK | 
�αιωνο π]α2ρα2δ 2ε[$σου (]ρ3[ου] ρ3αν 2 μ4[$αν
καK] φοι1ν[ι]κIνο% 4ρο0 2[ρα% �]μισυ [ο�σ]α% 
πK τ= [π]c2[ν 4]ρο0ρα2% ¤ξ �μισυ [~ "σ]α2ι1

�ν �σιν 2 α0ε0[0000]00[---|---]0000ατι [000]000[00]κ1 ι1ο% κ1α2[K � 
]�2ν 2 κ1α2τα�1[ε]$1πω �π1ρ -
χ[ον]τα καK τ� 
�ευσ3μεν[α] εn% με 4φ’ ο� δ*π[οτε ο]qν τρ3που. Dτι δA [καK 00]0ε100[-
--]0τα[--- τ? δA γυ|ναικ$] μ4ο[υ ;]φρο δειτ1 [ο�τ]ι τ1� �π’ 
[μ]ο 2�1 κατα�ειφθησ3μενα

π2:π�οα καK σκευ# καK 
νδομεν{ε}$αν καK bματισμ=ν sδA1 καK 
νο 2$1 κη[σιν 
φ’ "σον
χρ3νο]ν περ[$εστι καK (γαμο% ||10 καθ]21σ1τηκ1ε1ν 2 τ1 [!%] κατ1α2�ει πομ42νη% �π’ 
μο 2� το81[%]
τ2κνοι% [% πρ3κειται ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% 
π’ 4[μ]φ3δου j{ε}ιθυνI2ν 2 [�]��ων 7[3πων
000]0000[τ]#4ν γυ[να8κ1 μου ---| 
π$]τρο πον κα0000στασιν τI2ν 2 
ξ 4��*�ων 4φη�$κων
τ2κνων (χρι ο� 
ν \�ικ$S γ2νηται οqσαν 4ν[επ]ιτρ3πευτ[ον καK 4]νεγ�3γιστ[ον ---
|00000]00τ1ητον κα2τ1� π1ντα2 τ1ρ33πον ο9θAν μ2ντοι �π�I% 
ξα��οτριο�σαν ο9δA
καταχρηματ$ζο 2υσαν τIν 4νηκ3ντ[ων 0000]0κα0 s4δA πα0[---|0000]ο 2ι% το8% τ2κνοι%
παρα δ3τ1ω2 \ μ*τηρ α9τIν ;φροδειτο�% τ� �π1ρ χοντα καθαρ� 4π= δημοσ$ων π1ν -
των καK π1ση% δ[απ1νη%]000 [\ γ]υν# [ποι* σεται 0000|00000] τ#ν κηδε$αν 2 μου καK κα -
τ1α   2σ1κ1αφ#ν καK 
νχQριον θεραπε$αν ε)% Xν 4να�ω σ1τωι 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�2%3 τετρα -

CPR VI 1 = SPP II, p. 25
ad 125
Ptolemais Euergetis

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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κοσ1 $1α% τ!ι bε[ρωσ0ν]ηι. �% δA [D]χω 
ν [θ2ματι 
πK τ!% U1ππου ||15 τραπ]2ζη%3
4 2ρ 3[γυ]ρ$ου δ 1[ρα]χμ�% τρ{ε}ισχι[�$]α% διακοσ$α% βο0�ομαι κατατεθ!ναι ε)%
4γορασμ=ν ε91ρεστον 
π’ rν3ματο% τIν [τ2κνων γεν]ο 2μ2νων μου [---|00000]000[0]0ν 2
[00]0 κ1α2K 000[000]0 
1π2α2κ1ο 2�1ο 2υ 2θο�ντο% [πc]σι το8%3 τ1!ι 
πιτροπ? 42νηκο�σι καK τIι 42γ4ο -
ρασμIι το� 4δ[ε]�1φο� μ[ου] g21ω2[νο]% μ3νου. 
ν δA οz% 
νοφ[ει�]ο 2|[μ2νοι%] 
1στKν καK
δ1ν[ειο]ν τ!% μητρ3[%] μου 5σαρο�το% 4ργυρ$ου δρα2χ3 μIν χ{ε}ι�$ων γεν3μ[ε]νον
κατ� π$στιν 
π’ rν3ματο% το� 4δε�φο� μου g2ωνο%. (��F δA ο9δAν ο9δενK κατα -
�ε$πω. | [g2]ων Uετερμουθ 2$1ω2νο% [% 
τI[ν] τρ3[ι]1κοντα ο9�# rφρ0ι 4ριστε1ρ^,
�υσθαρ$ων �ω$�ου [% 
τIν �ξ*4κοντα 
νν2α (σ[η]μο%, [k]π$μα2χο% J καK i2τα%
�ημητρ$ου [% 
τIν | [εnκο]σ1 ι π221ντε ο9�1#4 δ 2α2 κτ10 2�1F πρ3Qτ1F χ3ειρ=% 4ριστερc%, �ιδc%
Uτο�εμα$ου [% 
τIν τρι1κοντα rκτPι ο9�# μ*�F δε1ξιR,�2ρων 2 �ρπο κρα τ$ωνο% [%

τIν ||20 [�ξT]κοντα ο9�# μεσο φρ0ωι, U2τ1ο 2�εμα8ο% ;πο� �ων$ου [% 
τIν τεσ σα ρ1 -
κοντα π2ντε ο9�# δακτ0�F πρQτF χειρ=% 4ριστερc%. οb ¤ξ μ1ρτυρε%. | (hand 3) [;μ -
μQνιο%] ;π$ωνο% τ2θειμαι τ#ν διαθ*κη4ν 2 κ1α2τ1α�ε$πων το8% τ2κνοι% eμουf ;π$ωνι καK
;φροδιτο�τι 
ξ n[σ]ου τ� �π1ρχοντ1 μου π1ντα καK 
νοφει�3μενα, τ? δA γυναικK
;φροδιτο�τι τ#ν 
νδο με νε$αν καK bματισμ=ν καK 
νο$κ1η4|[σιν ο)]κ1 $1α2% καK α29[�!%
00]0τ1 000τ1ε1κ1ν 2[0]0[0]0 συνεπε$σθην το8% προγε γ4ρ3α2μ42νοι%: �% δA {�% δA} Dχω 
ν θ21ματι 
πK
τ!% U1ππου τραπ2ζη% 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�% τρισχ{ε}ι�$1α% διακοσ$α% βο0�ομαι κατα -
τεθ!ν 2α2ι | [000] τ1ο8% τ2κ1 [ν]ο 2ι% μου 
πακο�ουθο 2[�ντο]%3 τ? 
πιτροπ? καK τR 4γορασμR
το� 4δε�φο� μου g2ωνο% καθ 2P% πρ3κ<ε>ιται καK σφραγιI γ�0μματι �αρ1πιδο%. 
ν
δ# οz% 
νο 2φει�ομ2νοι% μο$ 
στιν καK δ1νειον τ!% μη||25[τρ]=1% δραχμ[I]ν χι�$ω2ν 2
γεν3μενον κ1 [α]τ1�2 π2$1σ1τ1 ιν 
π’ rν3ματο% το� 4δε�φο� μου g2ωνο%. (hand 4) g2ων
Uετερ3μουθ$ωνο% μαρτυρI{ι} καK σφραγιI{ι} γ�0μματι �ε[σ]θ 2ασ0θμι1δο%. (hand 5)
�υσ1θ 2α2 ρ3$1ω2ν 2 �2ω$�ου μ4α2ρ3τ1υ 2|[ρI κ]α2K σφραγ4[ιI]{ι} γ�0[μμ]ατι Cρμο�. (hand 6) k2π2$1 -
μ4[αχ]ο% J καK i2τα% �ημητρ$ου μαρτ1υ 2ρ3I{ι} καK σφραγιI{ι} γ�0μ<μ>ατι �ρ -
ποχρ1του. (hand 7) �ιδc% Uτο�εμα$ου μαρτυρI καK σφραγιI γ�0μματι ¨ 2σ1 ι1 δο%.
(hand 8) �ρων �ρποκρ3ατ$ωνο% μαρτυρI καK σφ4ρ3α2|[γιI γ�0]μ4ματι �μμω2 νο%.
(hand 9) Uτο�εμα[8]ο% ;2πο��ων$ου μαρτυρ3[I] καK σφραγιI γ�0μματι ;γαθο�
�α$μονο%. (hand 10) uο0κιο% J καK Cρμ$α% καK οb 00000 διαδ[0000]00000[0000] (Dτου%) θ
O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα[$σ]αρο% 7ρα2ι1ανο� �δ 2ριαν 2[ο� �εβασ|το� �εχ]εKρ κζ 000[00]0
υ 2ρο 2ση4μ40[00000]0000 τ#ν προκειμ2ν[ην] διαθ*κην εξεν0[000]00000[---]του[00]0000000[000
00]0000[00000]000000[000000]0000[000]0000[0]00[000|00000000]0000000[0]0000υκ[0]00[0]ε1[0000]0

In the ninth year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, 27
Mecheir. In the ninth year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus,
on the 27th of the month Xandikos, 27 Mecheir, in Ptolemais Euergetis of the
Arsinoite nome. Ammonios son of Apion son of Theon, his mother being Isarous
daughter of Horion, registered in the quarter … about … years old … being sane
and in his right mind, has made this will. May I enjoy good health and master my
belongings, to sell them, to mortgage them, and to change this will, and to
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administer my belongings as I choose. If I die …. my children … born to me of
my wife Aphrodeitous daughter of Neilos … house and yard in the metropolis, in
the quarter of Bithynians and Other Areas; at the village Kerkesoucha … five
arourae and one aroura of olive grove and a half of aroura of palm grove, in total
six and a half arourae or how many they are … and whatever I leave of my present
or future belongings acquired in whatever way … to my wife Aphrodeitous:
equipment, and movables, and household goods, and garments left by me and, as
long as she lives and remains unmarried the right to dwell in the house and yard
in the quarter of Bithynians and Other Places which I bequeathed to my children
as above … my wife … the guardian of our minor children without trustee and
without being accountable until they reach puberty … (She is not allowed) at all
to either alienate or dispose of anything which belongs to the children in any way
… Their mother Aphrodeitous shall deliver the property free of all taxes and
costs … The wife will look after … my funeral and digging the grave, and the
(funerary) service in accordance to the local custom, for which she shall spend
four hundred drachmae of silver for priests. I want three thousand two hundred
drachmae of silver, which I deposited in the bank of Pappos, to be used on behalf
of my children for the purchase of (things) according to their choice … only my
brother Theon will supervise all matters pertaining to the guardianship and pur-
chase. Among the money which is owed to me, there is a loan of one thousand
drachmae of silver granted to my mother Isarous recorded to the name of my
brother Theon as trustee. I leave nothing to anyone else. Theon son of Peter-
mouthion, about thirty years old, with a scar on his left eyebrow; Mystharion son
of Zoilos, about sixty-nine years old, without scars; Epimachos also called Getas,
son of Demetrios, about twenty-five years old, with a scar on the first finger of
his left hand; Didas son of Ptolemaios, about thirty-eight years old, with a scar
on his right cheek; Heron son of Harpokration, about sixty years old, with a scar
between his eyebrows; Ptolemaios son of Apollonios, about forty-five years old,
with a scar on the first finger of his left hand. The six witnesses. I, Ammonios
son of Apion, have made this will bequeathing to my children Apion and
Aphrodeitous equally all my belongings and claims; to my wife Aphrodeitous
household goods, and garments, and the right to dwell in the house and court-
yard bequeathed to the above-introduced (children). I want three thousand two
hundred drachmae of silver, which I deposited in the bank of Pappos, to be used
on behalf of my children … while my brother Theon (will supervise) all matters
pertaining to the guardianship and purchase, as above; and I seal with a seal rep-
resenting Sarapis. Among the money, which is owed to me, there is a loan of one
thousand drachmae of silver granted to my mother Isarous recorded to the name
of my brother Theon. I, Theon son of Petermouthion, witness and seal with a
seal representing Mesthasythmis. I, Mystharion son of Zoilos, witness and seal
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with a seal representing Hermes. I, Epimachos also called Getas son of De me -
trios, witness and seal with a seal representing Harpochrates. I, Di das son of
Ptole maios, witness and seal with a seal representing Isis. I, Heron son of Har-
pokration, witness and seal with a seal representing Ammon. I, Ptolemaios son
of Apollonios, witness and seal with a seal representing Agathodaimon. I, Lou -
kios also called Hermias and … in the 9th year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus
Ha dria nus Augustus, 27 Mecheir … the above will …

Text after papyri.info
Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. III (ll. 1–12) (below)

Dτου% δεκ1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δριανο� �εβαστο� μην=%
Hαισαρε$ου 
παγομ2νων ε, 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@. | τ1δε
δι2θετο νοIν καK φρονIν a9δα$μων gωνασ0χιο% το� gQνιο% μητρ=% gα*σιο% 4π=
Wξυρ0γχω[ν π3]�εω% παστοφ3ρο% gο*ριδο% θεc% μεγ$στη% καK ¨σι[δ]ο% κ(αK) �α -
ρ1π[ιδο% καK τIν (��ων θε]I2ν 2 το� | bερο� το� �ντο% 
ν κQμ@ �ουχινQρ, 
ν 4γυι^.

φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν μ[ε] τ#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξου[σ$]αν y 
�ν βο0�ω μαι

πιτε�ε8ν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK 4κυρο�ν τ[#ν διαθ*κην] τα0την | y δ’ ]ν 
πι -
τε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δ’ 
πK τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω κ�ηρον3μου% 4πο -
�ε$π[ω τ]ο&% υbο0% μου gIνιν καK ρον καK a9δα$μονα το&% τρε8% μητρ=% 72α2 0[000
�ρπα*σιο%] τ1ο 2�1 καK ||5 �ρου 
ξ nσου oκαστον δ’ α9τIν 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0του
τ2κνα, }ν 
�ν 4πο�$πω ο)κοπ2δων καK 
δαφIν καK δου�ικIν σωμ1των, μ3νον δA
τ=ν gIνιν }ν 
�ν α2b1ρ3!4τ1α2ι1 0000000[---]000 παν|το$ων π1ντων 
πK τR τ=ν α9τ=ν gIνιν
4ποδο�ναι � 
�ν φανI rφε$�ων χρ2α καK δο�ναι το8% 4δε�φο8% α[9]το� �ρF καK
a9δα$μονι 
�ν μAν �σι tμα τ? τε�ευτ? μου πεπ[�]η4ρ3ω2κ1 [3τε% εnκοσι Dτη μετ’]

νιαυ|τ=ν oνα τ!% τε�ευτ!% μου, 
�ν δA μ# �σι τοσο0των 
τIν �κατ2ρF "ταν
π�ηρQσ@ τ� εnκοσι Dτη, δραχμ�% πεντακοσ$α%, [% εZναι 4μφοτ2ρων δραχμ�%
χι�$α%, ο9κ 
ξ31ν 2τ1ο 2%3 [το8% α9το8% �ρF καK] a9δα$|μονι ο9δ’ ®4τινιο�ν α9τIν τ�

�ευσ3μενα ε)% α9το[&]% 
ξ rν[3]ματ3% μου πω�ε8ν ο9δ’ �ποτ$θεσθαι [ο9]δ’ (��ω%
καταχρηματ$ζειν (χρι �κ1τερο% α9τIν π�ηρQσ@ Dτη εnκ[οσι π2ντε. 
�ν δA]
τε�ευ|τ*σω ο9δ2πω πεπ�ηροκ3των τIν α9τIν �ρου καK a9δα$μον[ο]% Dτη εnκοσι
εZναι το0των �κατ2ρου ([χρι π�]ηρQσ@ Dτη εnκοσι 
π$τροπον τ3ν τε 4δε�φ=ν
α[9]τIν gIν[ι]ν καK τ=[ν κατ� μητ2ρ]α π1π||10πον �ρπα!σιν τ=ν καK ρ[ο]ν
gQνιο%. 
�ν δ2 τινι τIν τριIν υbIν συμβ? 4τ2κνF τε�ευτ!σαι Dστω τ= το[0]του
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μ2 ρο% τIν περι3ντων α9το� 4δε�φIν 
ξ nσου, παρ� δA τα�τα μ# [ο�ση% μηδενK τIν
κα]θ 231�ου | 
ξουσ$α% παραβα$νειν τ=ν δA παραβησ3μενον 4ποτ$νειν τR 
νμ2νοντι τ3
τε β�1βο% καK 
π$τι[μον] 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�% χι�$α% καK ε[)]% τ= δ 2η4μ4[3σιον τ�]%3
n1σ1α2%3, καK μηδAν Y4σ1 [σον κ0ρια μ2νειν τ]� | προκε$μενα. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. (hand 2)
a9δα$μων gωνασ0χιο% πεπο$ημαι τ#ν [δια]θ*κην κ[αK] κα[τα �ε$]πω μ4[ετ� τ#ν
τε�ευτ#ν κ�ηρον3μου% το&%] | υbο0% μου gIνιν καK ρον καK a9δα$μονα 
ξ nσου
}ν 
�ν 4πο�$[πω] ο)κοπ2δων καK 
[δα]φIν κ[αK δο0�]ω2ν 2 [σ]ω2μ412τ1ω2ν 2 [μ3]ν 2[ον δA
τ=]ν 2 g2[I]ν[ιν] | τIν �οιπIν μου π1ντων 
πK τR α9τ=ν 4ποδο�ναι <�> ]ν rφε$�ω
καK δο�ν[α]ι τR �ρF καK a9δα$μον{ε}ι [�]κ1α2τ121ρ3F4 
π�ν �2σ1 ι1 
1[τIν κ δραχμ�]%3
[π]εν||15τακοσ$α%, ο9κ 
ξ3ντο% τR �ρF καK a9δα$μον{ε}ι � 
μ2ρισα α9το8% πω�ε8ν
ο9δA �ποτ$θεσθαι (χ3ρ3ι1 �1κ112τ1ερ 3[ο% π�ηρQσ@ Dτη εnκοσι] | π2ντε, μ2χρι δA τ3τε εZναι
α9τIν 
π$τροπον τ=ν gIνιν κα[K τ=]ν κατ� μητ2ρα π1ππον �ρπα!σιν τ=ν κ[αK
ρον]. 
1�2ν 2 δ 221 τ1 ι1[%] | τIν τριIν τε�ευτ*σ@ Dστω τ= μ2ρο% α9το� τIν 4δε�φIν
α9τ[ο� 
]ξ nσου [% πρ3κ<ε>ιται. ε)μK (
τIν) ξα 2 [ο9]�# π*χι δ 2ε1[ξιR καK] Dσ[τ]ιν |
μου \ σφραγ[K%] ;θηνc%. (hand 3) H�ρο% H0ρου το� �ιδ0μου 4π= τ!% α9τ!%
[π3]�εω% [μα]ρτυρI τ? το� a9δα$μονο[% διαθ*κ]@ καK [ε)μK (
τIν) 00 ο9�# 0000] |
δ 2ε1[ξιR κα]K [Dστ]ιν μου \ σφραγK% 70χη% κυβερν 2ωσ1<1%>η%. (hand 4) g2ων �ω$�ου
το� g2ωνο[%] 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ[? το� a9]δα[$μονο% διαθ*κ@ καK]
||20 ε)μK 
τIν τρι1κοντα 
νν2α ο9�# ποδK δεξιR καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% �{ε}ι�ηνο�.
(hand 5) Uεμν 2c% jησcτο% το[� 0000]0[000 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3]|�εω% [μαρτυ]ρI τ?
το� a9δα$μονο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν τρι1κοντα r1κτP ο9�# μ*�F δεξ[ι]R [καK
Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% 000] |0000[00000] (hand 6) 0[00]00ο% g 2ομπειδ$σιο% το�
Hομο1πιο% μαρτυρI τ? το� a9δα$μονο% δ[ιαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) 00 | ο9�#
4]στραγ1�F 4ριστερR καK Dστιν <μου> \ σφραγK% �αρ1πιδο%. (hand 7) gIνι%
Uαμμ4[--- | μαρτυ]ρI τ? το� a9δα$μονο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) [0]0 ο[9]�# μ*�F
<δε>ξ{ε}ιR καK Dσ[τιν μου \ σφραγK% 0000||25 (hand 8) ---] το� �ρου μαρτυρI τ?
το� a9δα$μονο% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) �1h3 ο9(�#) +ινK μ2σ@ [καK Dστιν μο]υ \
σφραγK% ;θηνc%. | [(hand 9) ---] μνημονε$ο(υ) Wξυρ(0γχων) π3�(εω%). | [(Dτου%) ι
O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δριανο� �εβαστο]� H 2α2ι1σ1α2ρ3ε1$1ο 2υ 2 
πα γο -
(μ2νων) ε. | [διαθ*κη a9δα$ μονο% gωνασ0χιο% το� gQνιο% μητρ=% gα]*σιο% 4π=
Wξ[υρ(0γχων) π3]�(εω%).

2. corr. ex θωνασ0χιο% | BL I 323: 0σ10ρ000[00 prev. ed. || 7. corr. ex τοτουτων | corr. ex ταν
|| 17. corr. ex eιf0ου | U*χει || 19. κυ 2β4ερ3ε1ωτη% prev. ed. || 24. corr. ex 0ειω

In the tenth year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, on the 5th
epagomenal day of the month Kaisarios, at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid,
for good fortune. Eudaimon son of Thonasychis son of Thonis, his mother being
Thaesis, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, shrine-bearer of the most great goddess
Thoeris, and of Isis and Sarapis, and the other gods of the temple at the village
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Mouchinor, being sane and in his right mind, has made this will in the street. So long
as I survive, I am to have power over my own belongings, to make any new provi-
sions as I want, and to change this will and revoke it, so that the new provisions will
remain valid. But if I die with this will, I appoint my sons Thonis, and Horos, and
Eudaimon, all three sons of Ta… daughter of Harpaesis also called Horos, each of
them, if he lives, and if not, his children, as heirs in equal parts to all the buildings,
estates, and slaves that I may leave, but Thonis alone of all … whatever that he
chooses, on condition that the said Thonis pays back any debts which may be
proved against me and gives to his brothers Horos and Eudaimon, within one year
after my death, if they have at the time of my death completed twenty years, and if
they are not of that age, then to each of them when he has completed twenty years,
500 drachmae, making for both of them together 1000 drachmae; and it shall not
be lawful for the said Horos and Eudaimon, nor for any one of them to sell, mort-
gage, or otherwise dispose of what will come to them from me until each of them
has completed twenty-five years. And if I die before the said Horos and Eudaimon
have completed twenty years, their brother Thonis and their maternal grandfather
Harpaesis also called Horos son of Thonis, shall be guardians of each of them until
he completes twenty years. If any of the three sons happen to die childless, his share
shall belong to his surviving brothers in equal shares; beyond this no one at all shall
have power to disobey these provisions, and any person so doing shall forfeit to the
party abiding by them the damages and a fine of one thousand drachmae of silver,
and to the Treasury an equal sum, and the foregoing provisions shall none the less
remain valid. The will is valid. I, Eudaimon son of Thonasychis, have made this will,
and after my death I appoint my sons Thonis, and Horos, and Eudaimon as heirs in
equal parts to all the buildings, estates, and slaves that I may leave, but Thonis alone
(as an heir) of all other things, on condition that the said Thonis pays any debts I
may owe and gives to each of his brothers, Horos and Eudaimon, if they have at the
time of my death completed twenty years, five hundred drachmae; and it shall not
be lawful for the said Horos and Eudaimon, nor for any one of them to sell or mort-
gage the things that were alloted to them until each of them has completed twen-
ty-five years, and until that time Thonis and their maternal grandfather Harpaesis
also called Horos are their guardians. If any of the three sons happens to die, his
share shall belong to his surviving brothers in equal parts, as above. I am 61 years
old, with a scar on the right forearm, my seal represents Athena. I, Kyros son of
Kyros son of Didymos, from the same city, witness to the will of Eudaimon; I am …
years old, with a scar on the right … my seal represents Tyche with a steering oar. I,
Theon son of Zoilos son of Theon, from the same city, witness to the will of Eudai-
mon; I am thirty-nine years old, with a scar on the right leg, my seal represents
Sylen. I, Pemnas son of Besas son of … from the same city, witness to the will of
Eudaimon; I am thirty-eight years old, with a scar on the right cheek, and my seal
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represents … I, … son of Thompeidisis son of Komoapis, witness to the will of
Eudaimon; I am … years old, with a scar on the left wrist, my seal represents Sarapis.
I, Thonis son of Pamm… … witness to the will of Eudaimon; I am … years old, with
a scar on the right cheek, and my seal represents … I, … son of … son Horos, witness
to the will of Eudaimon; I am 36 years old, with a scar in the middle of the nose, my
seal represents Athena. … of the mnemoneion of the city of Oxyrhynchos. In the 10th
year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, on the 5th epagomenal
day of Kaisarios. The will of Eudaimon son of Thonasuchis son of Thonis, his
mother being Thaesis, from the city of Oxyrhynchos.

Known to me only as descriptum.

Known to me only as descriptum.

Text after P. Flor. III

Dτου% τεσσερασκαιδεκ1το[υ ---] | τ1δε δ[ι]2θετο νοI 2ν 2 κ1 [αK] φ4[ρονIν --- 
φ’ yν] |
μ4A1ν π[ερ]$ειμι χρ3νον Dχει1[ν --- 
�ν δ’ 
πK τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@] | τε[�]ε1υτ*σω μηδAν

πιτε�1[2σα% ---] ||5 4π[=] τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω[%, 
]�2ν [ζ? ---] |0ειω0θ[0]δειω α29το8%
α[--- 
ν]|δομε1νε$[α]ν 000[00000]ν0[---]

1. τεσσαρεσκαιδεκ1το[υ]

P. Flor. III 341
ad 129–130
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

P. Oxy. III 651
ad 126–127
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

P. Oxy. III 634 descr.
ad 126
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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In the fourteenth year … being sane and in his right mind, has made this will. …
So long as I survive, I am to have … If I die with this will and no further provi-
sions made, … from the same city, if he lives … household goods…

Text after papyri.info
Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. III (ll. 1–10) (below)

Dτου% τ1 [εσ]σ1α2ρ3[εσκαιδεκ1]του O9τοκρ1τορο% [H]α$σαρο% 7ραιανο� �δριανο�
�εβαστο� �εχεKρ eκηf, 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�[δο%], 4γαθ? τ0χ@. | [τ]1δε
δι2θε[το νοο�]σα καK φρονο�σα gατρ!% ;μμων$ου το� �αραπ$ωνο% μητρ=%
7σενθοτσ0μιο% τIν 4π= το� 7ρ0φωνο% 5σ1 [$ο]υ τ!% κ1τω τοπαρχ$α[%] κατα γεινο -
μ2νη 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει μετ� κυρ$ου το� τ!% 4ν 2εψιc% α[9τ!%] | �ρα κ�ο�[το%
�αρ]απ$ωνο% το� �αραπ$ωνο% μητρ=% 7αυσε[$ρ]ιο% τ!% καK �αραπο�το% υbο�
¬ρ$ωνο% το� καK g2ωνο% �αρ[α]π$[ω]νο% το� [0]00ν[0]0ε1ω2% τIν 4π= 5β$ωνο% ;μ -
μων$ου τ!% α9τ!% κ1τω τοπαρχ$α% 
[ν 4γυι^]. | 
φ’ yν μAν [πε]ρ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν
[με τ]#ν τIν )1[δ$ω]ν 
ξουσ$αν πcν y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι περK α9τIν 
πιτε�ε8ν καK
μεταδ[ια]τ$θεσθαι [κ]αK π2[ρ=]%3 4κ0ρωσιν (γειν τ*νδε τ#ν [δ]ιαθ*κην y δ’ ]ν

πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π12ρ3[χειν]. ||5 
�ν δA 
πK τα0[τ@] τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω μηδAν

πιτε�2σασα κατα�ε$πω κ�ηρον3μου% Uτο��$ωνα g2ωνο% [το�] Uτο[�]�[$]ω[νο%]
μ[η]τρ[=]% 5σαρε�το% τ!% g2[ων]ο% [καK τ]=ν το0του J[μομ]*τριον 4δε�φ=ν
[g2ωνα] | g2ωνο% το� g2ωνο% το� καK ;πο��ων$ου το� g2[ωνο]% 4μφοτ2ρου% 4π’
Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% κατ� φι�ο στοργ$αν κοινI% [
]ξ nσου �κ1τερ[ο]ν α2[9]τIν 
�ν
ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0τ[ου] τ2κνα, τ!% �π[α]ρχο0ση% μοι 
ν τ? α9[τ?] | Wξυρ0γχων
π3�ει 
π’ 4μφ3δου �ππ2ων Uαρενβο�!% ο)κ$α% καK α)θρ$ου καK α9�!% καK χρη στη -
ρ$ων καK }ν 
�ν 4πο�$πω δο0�ων σωμ1[των] καK (��ων καθ’ Jνδ[η]ποτο�ν τρ3πον
παντ[ο]$ων π1ντων, ο9κ 
ξ3ν[το%] | το8% α9το8% κ�ηρον3μοι% μου τR καθ3�[ου
π]αραδ2χ[εσθα]ι ε)% τ#ν δη�ουμ2νην μου ο)κ$αν τ=ν το� �τ2ρου α9τIν g2ων[ο]%
πατ2ρα g[2ωνα] g2ωνο% το� καK ;πο��ω[ν$ο]υ το� g2ωνο% μητρ=% C�2νη% 
φ’
"�ον τ=[ν τ!%] | ζω!% α9[το�] χρ3νον παρευρ2σει ο[9]δ[ε]μι^ <4>��’ ο9δA ο9δενK
παραβα$ν<ε>ιν τι τIν �π’ 
μο� διατεταγμ2νων ~ χωρ[K]% το� τα[�]τ1 [α] μ2νειν
κ10 2[ρια] 000 
κτε$σ<ε>ι J 
πιχειρ[I]ν πρ=% 4θ2τησ$ν τι το0των (γειν 
πιτ{ε}$μου
δρα[χμ�%] ||10 χ{ε}ι�$α% καK [ε])[% τ=] δημ3σιον τ�% nσα% καK μηθAν �σσον, (�<�>F
δ 2[A ο]9δενK ο9δAν τIν 
μIν κατα�ε$πω. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. (hand 2) gατρ![%] ;μ -
μων$ου το� �αραπ$ωνο% πεπο$ημα<ι> τ#ν δια[θ*]|κην κα[K κ]ατα�ε$πω μετ� τ#ν
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τε�ευτ*ν μου κ�ηρον3μου% Uτο�<�>$ωνα [g]2ων[ο% τ]ο� Uτο�<�>$ωνο% μητρ=%
a)σαρε�το% καK τ[=ν] | το0του Jμομ*τριον 4δε�φ=ν g2ωνα g2ωνο% το� g2ωνο%
το� καK ;πο��ων$ου κοινI% 
ξ nσου Y% Dχω 
πK �ππ2ων Uα[ρεμ]|βο�!% [ο])κ$α%
καK 
θρ$ου καK α9�!% καK }ν 
�ν 4πο�$πω δο0�ων σωμ1των καK (��ων καθ’
Jνδηποτο�ν τρ3π[ον] | π1ντων, ο9κ 
ξ3ντα2% α9το8% τR καθ3�ου παραδ2χεσθαι ε)%
τ#ν ο)κ$αν μου τ=ν το� �τ2ρου α9τIν g2ωνο% πα[τ2]||15ρα g2ωνα g2ωνο% το� καK
;πο��ων$ου 
φ’ "�ον α9το� τ=ν τ!% ζω!% χρ3νον, 
πK δA π1ντων [% πρ3κειται.
ε<)>μK (
τIν) ογ | ο9�# καρπR δεξιR καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% ¨σι%. ¬ρ$ων J καK
g2ων �αραπ$ωνο% ;π$ωνο% J τ!% 4νεψιc% α9τ!% υb=% 
|πιγ2γραμμε α9τ!% <κ0 -
ριο%> κ[α]K Dγραψα �πAρ α9τ!% μ# ε)δυε:η% γρ1μματα καK ε)μ{ε}K 
τIν μ ο9�[#]
παρ� κανθ=ν 4ριστερο[�] | rφθα�μο�. (hand 3) ;π$ων �ω$�ου το� ;π$ωνο% μητ -
ρ=% �ει�αρο�το% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�[εω]% μαρτυρI{ι} τ? τ!% gατρ!το%
διαθ[*κ]@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) μδ ο9�# � 2π2[=] | γ2νειον καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% �1ρα -
πι%. (hand 4) d1�αγξ �ιογ2νου% το� καK d1�αγγο% �ρπ1�ου 4π= [τ!]%3 [α]9τ!%
π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% gατρ!το% διαθTκην καK ε<)>μ{ε}K 
τIν τεσσα||20ρ1κοντα
ο9�# 4ντικνημ$F δεξιR καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% �ρποχρ1του. (hand 5) �ρc% 
πι -
κα�ο0μενο[%] i21ιο% H2ινcτ1ο% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% gατρ[!|το]%
διαθ*κ@ καK ε<)>μK 
τIν με <ο9�#> 4ντικνημ$ωι δεξιR καK Dστιν μου \
σφρα[γ]K[%] φι�οσ3φου. (hand 6) ;πο��Qνιο% ;σκ�ηπι1δου το� ;πο� �ων$ου 4π=
τ!% | α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% gατρ!το% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν �βδο μ* -
κοντα ο9�# παρ� κ[α]ν 2[θ]=1ν τ=ν 
κτ=% δεξιο� rφθα�μο� καK [Dσ]τιν μου \ σφραγK%
Cρμο�. (hand 7) g2ων ;γ 4α2θ 2ε1$1[νου] | [το�] g2[ωνο%] 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π[3]�εω%
μαρτυρI{ι} τ? τ!% gατρ!το% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK [% (
τIν) ξα ο9(�#) 4ντικ(νημ$F)
4[ριστ(ερR) καK] Dστιν μου \ [σ]φραγK% �αρ1πιδο%. (hand 8) �αρ[απ$]ω2ν 2 dερ2μ-
φιο% θ2σει U2ο 20[000000|000]00[0000]%3 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% μαρτυρI{ι} τ? τ!%
gατρ!το% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) �h (σημο% [καK Dστι]ν μου \ σ[φ]ραγK% ;θηνc%.
||25 [--- μ]ν 2η4μ4ο 2ν 2ε1$ου.

2. BL VIII 236: 7σενθοτο0μιο% prev. ed. || 7. Uαρεμβ[ο]�!% || 9. BL IV 59: ��ου δA prev.
ed. 
πιτ$μου || 12. corr. ex ομομητριαν || 13.  α)θρ$ου || 14. 
ξ3ντο% || 16. ¨σιδο% || 16–
17. 
|πιγ2γραμμαι || 17. ε)δυ$α% | corr. ex καθθον || 19. �αρ1πιδο% διαθ*κ@ || 22. corr. ex
00�η || 23. BL I 323: dερ2κ2φιοσ prev. ed.

In the fourteenth year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, 28
Me cheir, at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. Thatres
daughter of Ammonios son of Sarapion, her mother being Tsenthotsymis, from
Isieion Tryphonos in the lower toparchy, now living at Oxyrhynchos, with her
kyrios, son of her first cousin Heraklous daughter of Sarapion son of Sara pion,
her mother being Tauseiris also called Sarapous, Horion also called Theon, son
of Sarapion son of … from Ibion Ammoniou in the same lower toparchy, being
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sane and in her right mind, has made this will in the street. So long as I survive,
I am to have full power over my own belongings, to make any new provisions as
I want, and to change this will and to revoke it, so that the new provisions will
remain valid. But if I die with this will and no further provisions made, 
I appoint, on account of their affection towards me, Ptollion son of Theon son
of Ptollion, his mother being Isareus daughter of Theon, and his maternal
brother Theon son of Theon son of Theon, also called Apollonios son of Theon,
both from Oxyrhynchos, if they live, and if not, their children, as heirs jointly
in equal shares to the house, court, yard, and fixtures belonging to me at
Oxyrhynchos in the Knight’s Camp quarter, and any slaves which I may leave,
and all other property of any kind whatever; and it shall nowise be lawful for my
said heirs to receive into my house aforesaid the father of the second Theon,
namely Theon son of Theon also called Apollonios son of Theon, his mother
being Helene, for the whole of his life under any pretext, nor for anyone else to
disobey any of my dispositions; and the person attempting to set aside aught of
them shall, while not disturbing their validity, forfeit a fine of one thousand
drachmae, and to the Treasury an equal sum and none the less (shall these pro-
visions hold good); and I bequeath nothing to anyone else. The will is valid. 
I, Thatres daughter of Ammonios son of Sarapion, have made this will and after
my death I appoint Ptollion son of Theon son of Ptollion, his mother being
Isareus, and his maternal brother Theon son of Theon son of Theon also called
Apollonios, as heirs jointly in equal shares to the house, which I have in the
Knight’s Camp quarter, and court, and yard, and any slaves which I may leave,
and all other property of any kind whatever; and it shall nowise be lawful for my
said heirs to receive into my house aforesaid the father of the second Theon,
namely Theon son of Theon also called Apollonios, for the whole of his life; as
to everything as above. I am 73 years old, with a scar on the right wrist, my seal
represents Isis. I, Horion also called Theon son of Sarapion son of Apion, my
mother being her cousin, am registered as her kyrios, and I have written for her
because she does not know letters; I am 40 years old, with a scar beside the cor-
ner of the right eye. I, Apion son of Zoilos son of Apion, my mother being
Neilarous, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the will of Thatres; I am 44
years old, with a scar under my chin, my seal represents Sarapis. I, Phalanx son
of Diogenes also called Phalanx son of Harpalos, from the same city, witness to
the will of Thatres; I am forty years old, with a scar on the right shin, my seal
represents Harpokrates. I, Heras also named Gaios Kinatos, from the same city,
witness to the will of Thatres; I am 45 years old, with a scar on the right shin,
my seal represents a philosopher. I, Apollonios son of Asklepiades son of Apol-
lonios, from the same city, witness to the will of Thatres; I am seventy years old,
with a scar beside the corner of the right eye, my seal represents Hermes. 
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I, Theon son of Agatheinos son of Theon, from the same city, witness to the will
of Thatres; I am about 61 years old, with a scar on the left shin, and my seal rep-
resents Sarapis. I, Sarapion, adoptive son of Pheremphis … from the same city,
witness to the will of Thatres; I am 36 years old, without scars, my seal repre-
sents Athena. … of mnemoneion …

Text after BGU VII

[4ντ$γρα(φον) διαθ*κη% 
]κ�ημφθε$ση% 
κ δικαιωμ1των παρατεθ2ν 2[των ---|---]ωι1
β (Dτου%) �δριανο� το� κυρ$ου dαμενPθ ιη vac.? | [Dτου% 00 O9τοκρ1το]ρο% Hα$-
σαρο% �2ρουα 7ραιανο� �εβαστο� iερμανι[κο� --- μην=% ---|--- 
]ν Uτο�εμα¯δι
a9εργ2τιδι το� ;ρσινοε$του νομ[ο]� [δι� --- 4γοραν3μου (?) τ1δε δι2θετο νο||5Iν
καK φρονIν 0000κ(?)]ρ1τη% �ρακ�ε$δου το� καK Cρμογ2νου% [% (
τIν) [---. εnη μ2ν
μοι | �για$νοντι �πA]ρ 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι καK μεταδιατ$θεσθα[ι καK 4κυρο�ν τ#ν
| διαθ*κην τα0την 4]νεμποδ$στω%. 
�ν δ 2A τε�ευτ*σω, κατα�ε$ψω2 [το8% γενομ2νοι%
μοι | 
κ τ!% 
μαυτο� γυ]ναικ=% gεανο�%3 τ!% �ρπ1�ου τ2κνοι% �ημ[---|--- γενη -
σ]ομ2νοι% μοι τ2κν[ο]ι1% 
ξ nσου π1ντα τ� [�π1ρχοντα ---||10 ---] καK κ�*ρου% καK
δ[ο]υ�ικ� σQματα, vac.? τ[? δ’ 
μαυτο� γυναικK gεανο8 ---|--- τ� �π’] 
μο� κατα -
�<ε>ιφθη4σ3μενα 
π$1π2�οα σκ[ε0η 
νδομενε$αν καK | τ� προσγενησ3μεν1] μοι καθ’
Jνδ[*]ποτ[ε] οqν τρ3πον 
φ 4’ �4 καK 42[να�Iσαι ---|00000 ε)% κηδε$αν] καK περι -
στ[ο]�1*[ν], [% 
�ν α9θ 2αιρ!τα[ι ---|---] 
ξ 4��*[�]ων β3 e00μι00f τ12[κ]νων καK τIν
4ν 2ηκ3ντ1 [ων ---||15 --- 4]ν 2επιτρ3[π]ευτον: \ δA α9τ# gεανP κ1αK 
κ1 τ[---|---]0ο00
�παρχ3ντ1ων 2 καK κ1�*ρων καK δο[υ�ικIν σωμ1των ---|--- 4π]οδQσ1 [ει], "σα 
�ν
φ4[α]νI rφε1$�ων κατ� δ[1νεια ---|---]0α000[000]00κ1α2 4ργ(υρ$ου) (δραχμ) τ καK (��ου
[000]0[---|---]ειδο(υ) 4ργ(υρ$ου) h κ1α) [δια]στε8�αι α9τ# \ [g]ε1ανP 2 [---||20 ---] καK
bματ[$]ων [00000 
]ξη��οτρ$ωσα α9τ? [0]ε1πι10[---|---]μ4ατα 000ω vac.? ν0[00]0 καK
;πο��ω2( ) μ4[00] ανη [---|---]��ου 0000οα 2[000] �2ρακ�$δο(υ (?)) �αμβα[00]0 Jμ(ο$ω%)
0[0]0[---|---]που (
τIν) �θ 000 ---| (hand 2) Dτου%] β O9τοκρ1τορο[%] Hα$[σα]ρο%
7ραια2νο� �δρ[ια]ν 2ο� ||25 [00000]0 
ν Uτο�εμα¯δι [a]9ερ[γ2]τιδι το� ;ρσιν[ο¯]του
ν[ομο� ---|00 [% (
τIν)] --- μετ� κ1υρ$ου το� 4νδρ=% [00]τ00[---] vac.?

Copy of a will taken from documents deposited … in the 2nd year of the lord
Hadria nus, 18 Phamenoth, … the … year of the Emperor Caesar Nerva Traianus
Augustus Germanicus … month … in Ptolemais Euergetis of the Arsinoite nome …

BGU VII 1654
ad 133
Ptolemais Euergetis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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at the office of the agoranomos (?). …krates son of Heraklides also called Hermo-
genes, about … years old … being sane and in his right mind, has made this will. May
I enjoy good health and be master over all my belongings, and change this will and
revoke it unhindered. If I die, I bequeath to my children … born of my wife Theano
daughter of Harpalos, and future children … in equal shares … all my belongings …
and kleros, and slaves … to my wife Theano … movables and equipment, and appur-
tenances, and anything else that I will leave in whatsoever way on condition that on
my funeral and laying out will be spent according to her own choice …

The following text is too fragmentary to be translated; it contains provisions con-
cerning the testator’s funeral and his debts. The further part probably enclosed 
a monetary disposition. The part of the text written in a different hand is perhaps
a description of the document, but only a part of the dating clause is preserved.

Text after P. Köln II
Translations: English: Rowlandson, Women and Society (cit. above, p. 263), no. 170;
German: D. Hagedorn in P. Köln II; D. Klamp, ‘Das Testament der Taharpaesis.
Eröffnungsprotokoll eines griechischen Testaments’, ZPE 2 (1967), pp. 81–150

4ντ$[γ]ρ(αφον). | Dτου% �πτακαιδεκ1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7ραιανο�
�δριανο� �εβαστο� μην=% Hαισαρε$ου 
παγομ2νων νεομην$S 
ν κQμ@ Uιμ40[---].
| τ1δε δι2θετο νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα 7ααρπα!σι% \ καK 5σιδQρα ;πο��ων$ου το�
;πο� �ων$ου μητρ=% 7σεναμο0νιο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�ε[ω% μετ� κυρ$ου το� Jμο -
πα τρ$ου 4δε�φο� ;π3��ωνο% ;πο��ων$ου το� ;πο��ων$ου] | μητρ=% �ιογεν$δο%
4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με τ#ν τIν )δ$ων

ξουσ$αν πcν y 
�ν βο0�ωμ[αι περK α9τIν 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK πρ=%
4κ0ρωσιν (γειν τ*ν]||5δε τ#ν διαθ*κην. y δ’ ]ν 
πιτε�2σω, κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δA

πK τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω μηδAν 
πιτε�2σασα, κατα�ε$πω κ�ηρον3μ[ου% τ�
τ2κνα μου Uτο�εμα8ον καK jερεν$κην καK 5σιδQραν τ#ν καK ;πο��ων1ριον] | το&%
τρε8% χρηματ$ζοντα% μητρ=% 
μο�, oκαστον δA α9τIν 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0του
τ2κνα: τ=ν μAν Uτο�εμα8ον 4φ’ }ν Dχω ο)κοπ2δων 
ν μAν τ? Wξυρ0γ[χων π3�ει

π’ 4μφ3δου �3του �ρ3μου ο)κ$α% καK α)θρ$ου καK α9�!% καK χρηστηρ$ων καK] |
ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων καK 
ν κQμ@ dοβοο� το� α9το� Wξυρυγχε$του 
ν το8% 4π=
�ιβ=% 
πK βορρc μ2ρεσι ψ{ε}ι�Iν τ3πων περιτετειχισμ2νων καK τετ1ρτου μ2ρου%
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P. Köln II 100 = SB X 10500
ad 133
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

Opening protocol
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παραδε$σου [καK τIν 
ν3ντων φοιν$κων καK φυτIν καK φρ2ατο% 
ξ rπτ!% π�$νθου
καK χρηστηρ$ων καK 4νη]|κ3ντων π1ντων καK ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων καK 
ν το8% κατ�
μ2σον μ2ρεσι τ!% α9τ!% κQμη% πατρικο� μου ψ{ε}ι�ο� τ3που περιτετειχισμ2νου 
ν
� οZκο% καK α9�# καK ε)σ3δων κα[K 
ξ3δων καK περK τ#ν α9τ#ν dοβοο� 
κ τ!%
kτε1ρχου παρειμ2νη% 
ν μι^ σφραγ8δι] | σ{ε}ιτικIν 4ρουρIν τριIν τετ1ρτου rγ -
δ3ου �κκαιδεκ1του <δ´> η´ ιh´ καK 
κ το� ;πο��ων$ου uυκ$ου 4ρο0ρη% μιc% \μ$ -
σου% τετ1ρτου rγδ3ου δυοτριακοστο� καK περK °φιν το� α9το� Wξυρυγ[χε$ του
4ρουρIν \μ$σου% τετ1ρτου �κκαιδεκ1του δυ<ο>τριακοστο�] ||10 τετρακαι εξη -
κοστο� 𐅵 δ´ ιh´ �β´ ξδ´ καK περK Uοσομπο�% ;ριστομ1χου το� α9το� Wξυρυγ -
χε$του 
πK μιc% σφρα γ<ε>8δο% 4ρουρIν τεσσ1ρων καK περK τ= α9τ= Uοσομπο�%
;ριστομ1χου 
ν �τ2ρS κο$τ@ μητρι[κο� 4ρο0ρη% μιc%: τ#ν δA jερεν$κην καK τ#ν
5σιδQραν τ#ν καK ;πο��ων1ριον] | �κατ2ρα<ν> α9τIν δι� τ!% πρ=% τ=ν (νδρα
συνγραφ!% 
φ’ οz% περι2χουσι δικα$οι% πcσι καK δι� τ!σδε τ!% διαθ*κη% κοινI% 
ξ
nσου ο� Dχω πρ3τερον �ρα$δο% 7εIτο% καK (��ων 
ν [Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει 
πK το�
α9το� 4μφ3δου �3του �ρ3μου \μ$σου% μ2ρου% ο)κ$α% καK α)θρ$]|ου καK χρηστη -
ρ$ων καK ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων καK 
ν τ? προκειμ2ν@ κQμ@ dοβοο� 
ν το8% 4π=
4πη�ιQτου μ2ρεσι πατρικο� μου \μ$σου% [μ]2ρου% ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% καK χρηστη -
ρ$ων κ[αK ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων. κατα�ε$πω δA καK τR τ!% �τ2ρα% τIν θυγατ2ρων
jερεν$κη% υbR a)σ$ωνι �ρα]|κ�ε$δου Xν (��ην Dχω περK τ#ν προκειμ2νην °φιν 
κ
το� Uυρρ$ου ;��ο� σ&ν τR 7ρ0φωνο[%] (ρουρα[ν μ$αν. "]σα δ’ 
�ν 4πο�$πω
Dπιπ�α κ[αK] σκε[0η κ]αK 
νδομενε$αν καK rφει�*ματα Dνγραφα κ[αK (γραφα καK
(��α π1ντα εZναι ¥εν*σιο% το� καK a)σ$ωνο% Uτο�ε μα$ου ---] | μου ε9νοικI%
πρ3% με διακειμ2νω καK πο��1 μοι παρεχομ2νου, 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, το� προ -
γεγραμμ2[νου] μου υbο� Uτο[�]εμα$ου. 
�ν δA ε000[0000]0η τR α9τR ¥εν*σει τR
καK a)σ$ωνι τε�ευτη[--- τ#ν καρπε$αν καK τ#ν 
νο$κησιν καK τ� 
νο$κια τIν
�]||15παρχ3ντων μοι π1ντων μετ� τ� �πAρ τIν 
δαφIν δημ3σια. καK 4φ’ ο� 
�ν J
¥εν!σι% J καK a)σ$ων τε�ευτ*σ@ oξει \ θυγ1τηρ jερεν$κη [μ3νη 
φ’ "σο]ν ζ? τ#ν
{4}καρπε$αν μετ� τ� δημ3[σ]ι[α] καK [τ!% διατεταγμ2νη% τR υbR α9τ!% a)σ$ωνι
4ρο0ρη% μιc%. 
�ν δA καK Uτο�εμα$F καK 5σιδQρS τ?] | καK ;πο� �ωναρ$ου συμβ?
4τ2κνοι<%> τε�ευτ!σαι, Dστω � 
�ν 4πο�$π@ 4π= τIν 
μIν 
πK μAν το� Uτο�[ε] -
μα[$]ου 4μφοτ2ρων τIν θυγατ2ρων jε[ρ]εν[$κη% καK] 5σιδQρα% τ!% καK ;πο� �ω -
ναρ$ου κοι[ν]I% 
ξ nσ[ου, 
πK δA τ!% 5σιδQρα% τ!% καK ;πο� �ωναρ$ου jερεν$κη%
μενο0ση% τR ¥εν*σει] | τR καK a)σ$ωνι 
φ’ "σον ζ? τ[!]% δια τε ταγ μ2 νη% α9τR [%
πρ3κειται καρπε$α% καK 
νοικ*σεω% καK 
ν[ο]ικ$ων. καK μηδενK 
ξε8 ναι παρα βα$ -
νε[ιν τι τ]Iν �π’ 
μο� διατεταγμ2ν[ων, τ=ν δA παραβη σ3μενον 4πο τ$νειν τR 
μμ2 -
νοντι τ3 τε β�1βο% καK 
π$τιμον 4ργυρ$ου] | δραχμ�% χ{ε}ι�$α% καK ε)% τ= δημ3σιον
τ�% nσα% καK μηδAν Yττον. (��F γ�ρ ο9δενK ο9δA ¤ν 
κ τIν 
μIν [κ]ατα�ε$πω. \
διαθ*κη κυρ$α. 7α[αρπα!σι]% \ καK 5σιδQρα ;πο� �ω ν$ου τ[ο� ;πο��ων$ου
πεπο$ημαι τ#ν] δια[θ*κην καK κατα�ε$πω μετ� τ#ν τε�ευτ#ν κ�ηρο ν3μου% τ�
τ2κνα μου] | Uτο�εμα[8ον] καK jερ[ε]ν$[κ]ην καK 5σιδQ ραν τ#ν κα[K] ;πο��ω -
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ν1ρι[ο]ν, τ=ν μAν Uτο�εμα8ον 4φ’ }ν Dχω ο)κ[οπ2]δων 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει 
π’
4μφ3δου [�3του �ρ3μ]ου ο)κ$α% καK α)θρ$ου καK α[9�!% καK χρηστηρ$ων καK
ε)σ3δων] καK 
ξ[3δων καK 
ν κQμ@ dοβοο� 
ν το8% 4π= �ιβ=% 
πK βορρc μ2ρεσι
ψ{ε}ι�Iν τ3πων] ||20 περιτε[τει]χισμ2νων καK τετ1ρτου μ2ρου% παρα δε$σου καK
τIν 
ν3ντων φοιν$κων καK φυτIν καK φρ2ατο% 
ξ rπτ!% π�$νθου καK χρηστηρ$ων
[καK 4νηκ3ν]των π1ντων καK ε)σ3δων κ[αK 
ξ3δων καK 
ν το8% κατ� μ2σον] μ2ρεσι
τ![% α9τ!% κQμη% πατρικο� μου ψι�ο� τ3που περι τετει χισ μ2νου 
ν �] | οZκο% καK
α9�# καK ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων καK περK τ#ν α9τ#ν dοβοο� 
κ τ!% kτε1ρχου
παρειμ2νη% 
ν μι^ σφραγ{ε}8δι σ{ε}ιτικIν 4ρουρIν τριIν τετ1ρ το[υ rγδ3ου
�κ]καιδεκ1του καK 
κ το� ;πο��[ων$ου uυκ$ου 4ρο0ρη% μιc% \μ$σου]% τετ1ρτου
r[γδ3ου δυοτριακοστο� καK περK °φιν --- 4ρουρIν ---] | �μισυ τ2ταρτον �κκαι -
δε�κατον δυ<ο>τριακοστ=ν τετρακαι εξηκοστ=ν καK περK Uο σομπο�% ;ριστο μ1χου

ν μι^ σραγ{ε}8δι σ{ε}ιτικIν 4ρουρIν τεσσ1ρων καK 
ν �τ2ρS κο$τ@ μητρικο�
4ρο0ρη% μ[ιc%: τ#ν δA jερεν$κην καK τ#ν 5σι]δQραν τ#ν κα[K ;πο��ων1ριον
�κατ2ραν α9τIν δι� τ!% πρ=% τ=ν (ν]|δρα συνγραφ!% 
φ’ οz% περι 2χει δικα$οι% καK
ν�ν κοινI% 
ξ nσου ο� Dχω πρ3 τερον �ρα$δο% 7εIτο% καK (� �ων 
ν Wξυρ0γχων
π3�ει 
πK το� α9το� 4μφ3δου �3του �ρ3μου \μ$σου% μ2 ρο[υ% ο)κ$α% καK α)θρ$ου
κα]K χρηστηρ$ων [καK ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων καK 
ν κQμ@ dοβοο� 
ν το8% 4πη�ιQτου
μ2ρε]|σ[ι π]ατρικο� μου \μ$σου% μ2ρου% ο)κ$α% καK α9�!% καK ε)σ3δων καK

ξ[3]δων. κατα�ε$πω δA κα[K] τR τ!% �τ2ρα% τIν θυγατ2ρων jερεν$κη% υbR
a)σ$ωνι �[ρα]κ�ε$δου Xν [D]χω περK τ#ν °φιν [
κ το� Uυρρ$ου ;��ο� σ&ν τR
7ρ0φω]νο% (ρουραν μ$α[ν. "σα δ’ 
�ν 4πο�$πω Dπιπ�α καK σκε0η καK 
νδομενε$αν
καK rφει�*μα]||25τ[α κ]αK (��α π1ντα εZναι ¥εν*σιο% το� καK a)σ$ωνο% Uτο �ε -
μα$ου, 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, το� α9το� υbο� μου Uτο�εμα$ου. J δ’ α9τ=% ¥εν!σι% J καK
a)σ$ων κατ2ξει 4φ’ ο� 
�ν τε�ευτ*σω 
φ’ "σον ζ[? τ#ν καρπε$αν καK τ#ν 
νο$κησιν]
καK τ� 
νο$κια τ[Iν �παρχ3ντων μοι π1ντων μετ� τ� �πAρ τIν 
]|δα φIν δημ3σια,
καK 4φ’ ο� 
�ν τε�ευτ*σ@ J ¥εν!σι% J καK a)σ$ων oξει \ θυγ1τηρ jερεν$κη 
φ’
"σον ζ? τ#ν καρπε$αν μετ[�] τ� δημ3σια καK τ!% διατε ταγμ21νη% τR [υbR] α9τ!%
a)σ$ωνι 4ρ[ο0ρη% μιc%. 
�ν δA καK] Uτο�εμα$ου καK [5σιδQρS τ? καK
;πο��ωναρ$F συμβ? 4τ2κνοι% τε�ευτ!σαι Dστω] | � 
�ν 4πο�$π@ 4π= τIν 
μIν

πK μAν τ[ο]� Uτο�εμα$ου 4μφοτ2ρων τIν θυγατ2ρων jερεν$κη% καK 5σιδQρα% τ!%
καK ;πο��ωναρ$ου 
ξ nσου, 
πK δA τ!% 5σιδQ[ρ]α% τ!% καK ;πο��ω[ναρ$ου
jερεν$κη% μενο0ση%] τR ¥εν[*σει τR καK a)σ$ωνι 
φ’ "σον ζ? τ!% διατεταγμ2νη%
α9τR [% πρ3κειται καρπε$]|α% καK 
νοικ*σεω% καK 
νοικ$ων. ε9δοκI [τ]ο8% (��οι%
το8% προκειμ2νοι%. ε)μK δA [% (
τIν) νθ ο(9�#) ταρσR δεξ(ιο�) ποδ=% καK Dσ(τι) μου
\ σφραγK% ;φροδ{ε}$τη%. ;π3��ων ;πο��ων$ου μητρ=% �ιο [γε ν$δο% Jμοπ1τριο%
4δε�φ=% τ!% προ] γεγρ[αμμ2νη% 
πιγ2γραμμαι α9τ!% κ0ριο% καK ε)μK [% (
τIν) 00
ο(9�#) ---0 g2ων] | WννQφριο% το� gQνιο% Dγραψα �πAρ α9τIν μ# ε)δ3των
γρ1μματα καK ε)μK [% (
τIν) νγ ο(9�#) ποδK 4ριστερR. Uαπον τI% ;β3α2� το�
;πο��ων$ου 4νεψι=% τ!% προκεκραμμ2νο% 7ααρπα*[σιο% τ!% καK 5σιδQρα% μαρ -
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τυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ α9τ!% καK ε)μK [% (
τIν) 00 ο(9�#) --- καK Dστι]| |30 μου \ σφραγK%
�πιδο%. �ιον0σιο% J καK 5σ$δωρο% Hορ$νθου μητρ=% �ιο γεν$δο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων
π3�εω[%] μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7ααρπα*σιο% τ!% κα[K 5]σιδQρα% διαθ*κ[@ καK ε)]μ[K
[]% (
τIν) κδ (σημ[ο% καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% --- ;πο��Qνιο% �ρου το�
;πο��ων$ου μαρτυ]|ρI τ? τ!% 4νεψιc% μου 7ααρπα*[σ]ιο% τ!% καK 5σιδQρα%
διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK [% (
τIν) μα ο(9�αK) rφρ0σι 4μφοτ2ραι% καK Dστι μ[ο]υ \ σφραγK%
προτομ# �φα$στου. �[ιογ]2νη% μητρ=% �ρα$δ[ο% 4π= Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω%
μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7ααρπα*σιο% τ!% καK 5σιδQρα% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK [% (
τIν) 00
ο(9�#) ---] | καK Dστιν μου \ σφραγK% προτομ# �μμωνο%. �ρακ�ε$δη% ;π$ωνο%
το� ;π$ωνο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7ααρπα*σιο% τ!% κ[αK]
5σιδQ[ρα%] διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK [% [(
τIν) 00 ο(9�#) --- καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% nβιο%.
--- μαρτυρI τ? τ!% 7ααρπα*σιο%] | τ!% καK 5σιδQρα% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK [% (
τIν)
ξ ο(9�#) γαστρο κνημ$S δεξι^ καK Dστι μου \ σφραγK% �ρποχρ1του. Dτου% �πτα -
καιδεκ1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7ραιαν[ο]� �δριανο� �εβαστο� [μην=%
Hαισαρε$ου 
παγομ2νων νεομην$S 
ν κQμ@ Uιμ --- διαθ*κη 7ααρπα*σιο% τ!%
καK] | 5σιδQρα% ;πο��ων$ου μητρ=% 7σεναμο0νιο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω%. ||35

(hand 2) �ιογ2 νη% μητρ=% �ρα$δο% 4π= Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% 
π2γνων Xν 
π2θηκα
σφρα[γ8]δαν τ? 
νθ1δε 
ν καταχω ρισ[μ]R ο�σ@ [δ]ιαθ*κ@ α9θε[ντικ? καK τα0την
γραφε8σαν καK μεταγραφε8σαν Y% 
στιν 4ντ$γραφον τ= προκε$μενον καK] | 
σφρ1 -
γισα σφραγ8δι 
χο0σS γ�0μ<μ>α προτομ# �μμωνο%. (hand 3) �ρακ�ε$δη%
;π$ωνο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3[�]εω% 
π2γνων Xν 
π2θηκα σφραγ8δαν τ? 
νθ1δε 
[ν
καταχωρισμR ο�σ@ διαθ*κ@ α9θεν τικ? καK τα0την γραφε8σαν καK μεταγραφε8σαν
Y% 
στιν 4ν]|τ$γραφον τ= προκε$ μενον καK 
σφ[ρ]1γ{ε}ισα σφραγ{ε}8δι 
χο0σ@
γ�0μμα nβιο%. (hand 4) g2ων WννQφρι[ο]% e4π’ Wξυρ0γ[χων π3�εω%]f φ$�ο%
;[πο�]�ων$ου �ρου μαρτυρ* σαντο% τ? [τ!% 7αα]ρπα*σιο% τ!% κα[K 5σιδQρα%
διαθ*κ@ 
π2γνων Xν 
π2θηκε σφραγ8δα τ? 
νθ1δε 
ν καταχωρισμR] | ο[�]σ@
διαθ*κ@ α9θεντικ? καK τα0την γ[ρα]φε8σαν καK μεταγραφε8σαν Y% 
στ$ν 4ντ$ -
[γρα]φον τ= προκε$μεν[ον] καK 
σφρ1γι[σα σφρ]αγ{ε}8δι 
χο0σ@ [γ]�0[μ]μα
�φα$στου. (hand 5) [00000 χρ]η μα τ$ ζων [--- φ$�ο% UαποντIτο% ;βα� το�] |
[;πο]�[�]ων$ου μαρτυ ρ*σαντ[ο]% τ? τ!% 7ααρπα*σιο% τ!% καK 5σιδQρα[% δ]ια -
θ*κ@ καK 00000[00]00 α9τ? �ντο% [
π2γ]νων Xν 
π[2θηκε σφραγ8δα] τ[? 
νθ1δε 
ν
κ]α2τ1α2χ3[ω]ρ3[ισμR ο�σ@ διαθ*κ@ α9θεντικ? καK τα0την γραφε8σαν καK μετα -
γραφε8σαν Y% 
σ||40τKν 4]ν [τ]$ γραφον τ= προκε$ μ[ενον κ]αK 
σφρ1γισα σφρα γ{ε}8δι

χο0σ@ [γ�]0μμα �αρ1πιδο%. (hand 6) π2α2ρ3ε1 τ121θ 2[η (Dτου%) 00 O9το κρ1 το ρο%]
Hα$σαρο% [--- Uα]χ3P2ν 2 [---]

7. corr. ex οξυρυ0χειτου || 11. corr. ex παρι || 14. διακειμ2νου || 16. ;πο� �ωναρ$F | corr. ex
ατεκνω | corr. ex εσται || 17. corr. ex παραβηνε[ιν] || 19. corr. ex ι00δωραν || 22. \μ$σου% |
τετ1ρτου | �κκαιδεκ1του | δυοτριακοστο� | τετρακαι εξηκοστο� || 25. καθ2ξει || 26.
Uτο�εμα$F || 29. προγεγραμμ2νη% || 30. corr. ex δη% || 36. 
χο0σ@
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Copy. In the seventeenth year of the Emperor Caesar Trajan Hadrian Augustus,
on the first epagomenal day of the month Kaisarios, at the village Pim… Taarpae-
sis also called Isidora daughter of Apollonios son of Apollonios, her mother being
Tsenamounis, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, with Apollon son of Apollonios son
of Apollonios, his mother being Diogenis, her kyrios and paternal brother, from
the same city, being sane and in her right mind, has made this will in the street.
So long as I survive, I am to have power over my own belongings, to make any
new provisions I want and to change them, and to revoke this will. Any such pro-
visions shall be valid. If I die with this will and no further provisions made, I
appoint as my heirs Ptolemaios, and Berenike, and Isidora also called Apollonar-
ion, my children, all three officially known as my children, each of them, if alive,
if not, their children; Ptolemaios heir to my estate: the house, and yard, and
court, and fixtures, entrances and exits in the quarter Southern Dromos at the
city of Oxyrhynchos; the walled vacant lot, the fourth part of the garden together
with palm trees growing there, and plants, and well made of burnt brick, and fix-
tures, and all appurtenances, and entrances and exits in the north-west part of the
village Phoboou in the Oxyrhynchite nome; and the walled vacant lot which I got
from my father, with the house, and courts, entrances and exits in the middle of
the same village; and three and 7/16 arourae of corn land near the same Phoboou
of the former holding of Etearchos in one parcel; and one and 29/32 arourae of
the former holding of Apollonios son of Lykios; … 55/64 arourae (of land) near
Ophis in the same Oxyrhynchite nome …; 4 arourae of land in one parcel near
Posom pous Aristomachou in the same Oxyrhynchite nome; 1 aroura (of land),
which I got from my mother near the same Posompous Aristomachou in another
parcel. According to the agreement with their husbands, on its all conditions and
through this will (I bequeath to) Berenike and Isidora also called Apollonarion,
jointly in equal shares, a half-share of the house, and court, and fixtures,
entrances and exits, which previously belonged to Herais daughter of Teos and
others, that I have in the same quarter Southern Dromos at the city of Oxyrhyn-
chos; paternal half share of the house, and court, and fixtures, entrances and exits,
in the east part of the abovesaid village Phoboou. I bequeath to Eision son of
Herakleides and my second daughter Berenike one other aroura of the former
holding of Pyrrios son of Allous together with (the parcel) of Tryphon which I
have near the abovesaid Ophis. I want Psenesis also called Eision son of Ptole-
maios to have equipment and movables, and household goods, and debts both
recorded and unrecorded, and anything else that I may leave … because he was
kind and generous to me, if he lives, if not, to my abovesaid son Ptolemaios. …
This Psenesis also called Eision shall have the right to benefit from and dwell in,
and rent all my belongings after the taxes of the estate are paid. If Psenesis also
called Eision dies, from this moment my daughter Berenike shall solely have dur-
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ing her lifetime the right to benefit from the one aroura that I bequeathed to her
son Eision, after the taxes are paid. If it happens that Ptolemaios and Isidora also
called Apollonarion die childless, any of my (belongings) bequeathed to Ptole-
maios shall belong to my two daughters Berenike and Isidora also called Apol-
lonarion, jointly in equal shares; and those (that I bequeathed) to Isidora also
called Apollonarion shall belong to Berenike and Psenesis also called Eision shall
have the right to benefit from, dwell in, and rent them until he lives, according
to what I bequeathed to him, as above. No one is allowed to set aside any of my
provisions and any person attempting to disobey them shall forfeit to the party
abiding by it the damages and a fine of one thousand drachmae of silver, and an
equal sum to the Treasury, and none the less. I bequeath nothing to anyone else.
The will is valid. I, Taarpaesis also called Isidora, daughter of Apollonios son of
Apollonios, have made this will, and after my death I appoint as my heirs Ptole-
maios, and Berenike, and Isidora also called Apollonarion, my children; Ptole-
maios to my estate, that is the house, and yard, and court, and fixtures, entrances
and exits in the quarter Southern Dromos at the city of Oxyrhynchos; the walled
vacant lot, the fourth part of the garden together with palm trees growing there,
and plants, and well made of burnt brick, and fixtures, and all appurtenances, and
entrances and exits in the north-west part of the village Phoboou; and the walled
vacant lot which I got from my father, with the house, and yard, entrances and
exits in the middle of the same village; and three and 7/16 arourae of corn land in
one parcel near the same Phoboou of the former holding of Etearchos; and one
and 29/32 arourae of the former holding of Apollonios son of Lykios; … 55/64
arourae (of land) near Ophis …; four arourae of corn land near Posompous Aris-
tomachou in the same parcel, and one aroura (of land) obtained from my mother
in another parcel; according to the agreement with their husbands, on its all con-
ditions (I) now (bequeath to) Bere nike and Isidora also called Apollonarion, joint-
ly in equal shares, a half-share of the house, and court, and fixtures, en trances and
exits previously belonging to Herais daughter of Teos, and others that I have in
the same quarter Southern Dromos at the city of Oxyrhynchos; a half-share of
the house, and yard, entrances and exits obtained from my father in the east part
of the abovesaid village Phoboou. I bequeath to Eision, son of Herakleides and
Berenike my second daughter, one aroura of the former holding of Pyrrios son of
Allous together with (the parcel) of Tryphon near the abovesaid Ophis. Any
equipment, and movables, and household goods, and debts, and anything else
that I may leave, are to belong to Psenesis also called Eision son of Pto lemaios, if
he lives, if not, to Ptolemaios my abovesaid son. From the moment I die, this Pse-
nesis also called Eision shall have during his lifetime the right to benefit from and
dwell in, and rent all my properties after the taxes of the estate are paid. From the
moment Psenesis also called Eision dies, my daughter Berenike shall solely have
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during her lifetime the right to benefit from the one aroura that I bequeathed to
her son Eision after the taxes are paid. If it happens that Ptolemais and Isidora
also called Apollonarion die childless, any of my (belongings) bequeathed to
Ptolemaios shall belong to my two daughters, Berenike and Isi doras also called
Apollonarion in equal shares; and those (that I bequeathed) to Isidora also called
Apollonarion shall become Berenike’s, and Psenesis also called Eision shall have
during his lifetime the right to benefit from and dwell in and rent, according to
what I bequeathed to him, as above. I am content with everything else above. I
am about 59 years old, with a scar on the flat of my right foot, and my seal repre-
sents Aphrodite. I, Apollon son of Apollonios, my mother being Diogenis, pater-
nal brother of the above-written (testatrix), am registered as her kyrios; I am …
years old … with a scar … I, Theon son of Onnophris son of Thonis, have written
for them, because they do not know letters; I am about 53 years old, with a scar
on my left leg. I, Papontos son of Abau son of Apollonios, a cousin of the above-
written Taarpaesis also called Isidora, witness to her will; I am … years old … with
a scar … my seal represents Apis. I, Dionysios also called Isidoros son of Korin -
thos, my mother being Diogenis, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the
will of Taarpaesis also called Isidora; I am about 24 years old with no scars, my
seal represents … I, Apollonios son of Horos son of Apollonios, witness to the
will of my cousin Taarpaesis also called Isidora; I am about 41 years old, with scars
on both eyebrows, and my seal represents the bust of Hephaistos. I, Diogenes,
my mother being Herais, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the will of
Taarpaesis also called Isidora; I am … years old … with a scar … and my seal rep-
resents the bust of Ammon. I, Herakleides son of Apion son of Apion, from the
city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the will of Taarpaesis also called Isidora; I am …
years old, with a scar … and my seal represents ibis. I, … witness to the will of
Taarpaesis also called Isidora; I am about 60 years old, with a scar on the calf of
my right leg, and my seal represents Harpokrates. In the seventeenth year of the
Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, on the first epagomenal day of the
month Kaisareios, at the village Pim… The will of Taarpaesis also called Isidora
daughter of Apollonios, her mother being Tsenamounis, from the city of
Oxyrhynchos. (hand 2) I, Diogenes, whose mother is Herais, from the city of
Oxyrhynchos, have recognised the seal that I attached to the present registered
original will and (I have recognised) this written and re-written (document) as the
(exact) copy of it, and I have sealed with a seal representing the bust of Ammon.
(hand 3) I, Herakleides son of Apion, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, have recog-
nised the seal that I attached to the present registered original will and (I have
recognised) this written and re-written (document) as the (exact) copy, and I have
sealed with a seal representing ibis. (hand 4) I, Theon son of Onnophris, from the
city of Oxyrhynchos, friend of Apollonios son of Horos, who was a witness to the
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will of Taarpaesis also called Isidora, have recognised the seal that he attached to
the present registered original will and (I have recognised) this written and re-
written (document) as the (exact) copy of it, and I have sealed with a seal repre-
senting Hephaistos. (hand 5) … officially known as son of … friend of Papontos
son of Abau son of Apollonios, who was a witness to the will of Taarpaesis also
called Isidora, have recognised the seal that he attached to the present registered
original will and (I have recognised) this written and re-written (document) as the
(exact) copy of it, and I have sealed with a seal representing Sarapis. (hand 6)
deposited … In the … year of the Emperor Caesar … Pachon …

Text after P. Strasb. VI

[--- το� σ]Qματο% α9το� κηδ 2[ε$αν ---|---]ην κατω000ιων 2[---|--- μ1]ρ3τυρε% �ημ*-
τριο[% ---|--- ο]υ 2 [% 
τIν �βδομ*κ1ο 2[ντα ---||5 ---]ο0ο 2[0 U]το�εμα$ου [% 
[τIν ---
|---] οb ¤ξ μ1ρτυρε% 4ντ$γραφο 2ν 0[---|--- το8% προγεγραμ]μ2νοι% μου τ2κνοι% 0κ1α�[-
--|--- τ]$ 1τ1�οι% πcσι οz% καK συνεπ$σθη[---|---]% 3 μαρτυρI καK σφραγιI
γ�[0]μ4<μ>[α]τι1 [---||10 --- καK σφ]ρ3αγιI γ�0μ<μ>ατι Cρμο� �2 [ρα] κ1�ε$δη4[% ---] |
γ�0μ<μ>ατι [;φ]ροδ$τη%. 4ναγ2γραπται δι� γρα2[φε$ου ---|--- κα]K 
σφρ1γισα
γ�0μ<μ>ατι �αρ1πιδο% ν 2[---|---]0τ1ο 2�1 H�ε1νδρου 4π2ο 00[0000]0 [---|---]0ε10 
μαρτ0-
ρησα κα2K1 [
σφρ1γισα γ�0μματι ---||15 ---]0000υχη% Uτο�εμ[α$ου ---| (hand 2) ---
ο]υ 2 O9τ[ο]κρ1τορο% Hα2$1[σαρο% 7$του O)�$ου ---|---]0 �τοτοητι 0000[---| (hand 1)
---]τ1ων 2 προγεγραμ[μ2νων ---|--- �αρ]1πιδο%. D 1τ1ου% �βδ[3μου ---||20---
σ]φραγ8δα{ν} γ�0μ<μ>ατι O2[---|---]0 το� κυρ$[ο]υ Uα�νι η4 [---|---]ην0 [
] σφ[ρ1] -
γισα2 γ�0μ[ματι ---|---]ν 2 σφρα2γ8δα γ�0μ<μ>ατι �ι=% 0[00]ω2[---|---]ε00 πε1ρK τ!%
συναν0ε00φ0[---||25 --- ;ρσιν]οε$τ[ο]υ gεμ$στου καK Uω�2μων[ο% μερ$δων ---|---
]0�0 �ρου �αταβο�το% 4π= �οκνοπ[α$ου �*σου ---|--- 
κδο]σ1 $μο[υ] διαθ*κη%
"περ D�εγεν 2 [---|--- χειρογρ]12φη. 
ξ!�θεν �ρειο% �πη[ρ2τη% ---]

25. Uο�2μωνο%

The text is too fragmentary to be translated; it contains a short fragment of the
testator’s subscription with a part of funerary disposition. The following part was
probably a copy of witnesses’ subscriptions. Perhaps it included also an informa-
tion added at the opening of the will or making a copy.

P. Strasb. VI 546
ad 155
Arsinoite nome

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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Text after BGU III

4νηκ3ντων πα 0[--- ;ν]|τιν3ου καK πcσαι 0000ι1[---] | (χρι% ]ν τ2�εια γ2νηται,
βο0�1[ομαι ---]|πων ε)% οnκησιν α9τ!% τ3πον oνα (νε1υ 
 1ν 2ο 2[ικ$ου --- κ�η]||5ρον3μου%
εZναι τ? προγεγραμμ2ν@ θ[υ]γατρ[K ---]|σαι π1ντα τ� 
μ� 4νακ1μψει ε)% τ#ν προ -
γεγραμμ[2νην θυγατ2ρα ---] | �τι% τ#ν κηδε$αν μου καK περιστο�#ν το� σQ μ[ατο%
---] | μου τ? διαθ*κ@ 
κτ${ν}νειν ε)% τ= δημ3σιον 00[---] | (hand 2) �αραπ$ωνο% το�
d$�ων 2ο% W[σ]ειροα 2ν 2τ1 ι1ν 2[οε$ου το� καK jιθυνι2ω% (?) ---||10μ4ω2[0] τ? θυγατρ$ μου
�ερακεια$ν@ 4φ*4[�ικι --- 
νδομε]|ν 2ε$αν καK Dπ(ι)π2�α καK 
πισθησ1 ι1ν 2αισ 0[---] |
traces of 5 lines | σφραγιI γ�0μ<μ>ατι �ρποκρ1το[υ% ---| (hand 6) Dτου% ---]
O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου ;ντων$νου �εβαστο� [καK] O9[το -
κρ1]τορο% Hα$σαρο% | [uουκ$ου O9ρη�$ο]υ �9*ρο[υ] �εβαστο� μ 4ην=% �εταγειτ-
νιIνο% U[αχ]P2ν 2 00 διαθ*[κη ||20 ---] �αραπ$ωνο% το� d$�ωνο% Wσ[ειρ]αν τ[ι] -
ν 2[ο]ε1$1ου το� καK [jι]θυνι[2ω% κ]αK [% 0000000 (
τIν (?)) ξ00| [--- rφθα]�μR δεξιR
ο9�# �πAρ rφρ&ν [0]000[00]0[0] σ1φραγ[K%] 000000

9. BL I 79: ο[00]ε1ιρο0τ1η4%3 [---] prev. ed. || 10. �ερακ�1ε$S ινη4 prev. ed. (�ερακια$ν@) ||
21: αφη 4[---]ν 2ε$αν prev. ed.

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. It contains fragments of bequest for
the testator’s minor daughter, and parts of funeral and penal clauses; the preserved
text suggests that heirs were more than one. The testator’s autograph follows, with
his name and partly preserved disposition concerning the property bequeathed to
his daughter; perhaps it contains also the remains of witnesses’ clauses. The last
part comprises the date, fragments of deed, and the testator’s description.

Text after papyri.info
Translations: English: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. III (ll. 1–33); A. S.
Hunt & C. C. Edgar in Select Papyri I (below)
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P. Oxy. III 494 = M. Chr. 305 
= Jur. Pap. 24 = Select Papyri I 84

ad 165
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

Opening protocol

BGU III 896
ad 161–169
Location unknown

Greek
Papyrus

Original (?)
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4ντ$γραφον. Dτου% 
ννεακαιδεκ1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% 7$του O)�$ο[υ]
�δριανο� ;ντων$νου �εβαστο� a9σεβο�% | μην=% iερμανικε$ου �, 
ν Wξυρ0γχων
π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@. τ1δε διεθ2μην νοIν καK φρονIν | ;κουσ$�αο%
�ε$ου το� �ιονυσ$ου το� καK ;κουσι�1ου μητρ=% �ιονυσ$α% g2ωνο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γ -
χων π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν πε|ρ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με τ#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν
y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK 4κυρο�ν τ#ν δια||5θ*κην τα0 -
την, y δ’ ]ν 
πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τ? διαθ *κ@ τε�ευτ*σω

�ε0θερα 4φ$ημι �π= | �$α i!ν ��ιον κατ’ ε�νοιαν καK φι�ο στοργ$αν δο��1 μου
σQματα ¥εναμο�νιν τ=ν καK ;μμQνιον καK Cρμcν καK ;πο��ω|νο�ν τ#ν καK �η -
μητρ$αν καK θυγατ2ρα α9τ!% �ιογεν$δα καK (��ην μου δο0�ην � 2[ι]ο 2 γ4ε1ν 2$1[δ]α,
κατα�ε$πω δA τ? γυναικ$ | μου ο�σ@ καK 4νεψι^ ;ρeιfσeτfο�τι τ? καK ;πο��ωναρ$F
�ρακ�ε$δου το� �ιονυσ$ου το� καK ;κουσι�1ου μητρ=% �ρα$δο% ;|�εξ1νδρου
ε9νοο0σ@ μοι καK πcσαν π$στιν μοι 
νδεικνυμ2ν@ � 
�ν 4πο�$πω Dπιπ�α καK σκε0η
καK χρυσ$α καK bμ1τια ||10 καK κ3σμα καK πυρ=ν καK �σπρεα καK γεν*ματα καK 
νδο -
μενε$αν πcσαν καK rφει�*ματα Dνγραφα καK (γραφα, | κ�ηρο ν3μον δA 4πο�ε$ πω
τ=ν γεγον3τα μοι 
κ τ!% προγεγραμμ2νη% μου γυν[α]ικ=% ;ριστο�το% τ!% καK
;πο�[�ω]|ναρ$ου υb=ν �ε8ον 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0του τ2κνα, }ν 
�ν 4πο�$πω
�παρχ3ντων καK �τ2ρων δο0�ων σ[ωμ]1|των καK τIν 4π= το� ν�ν 
σομ2νων 
κ τIν
προγεγραμμ2νων θη�ειIν δο0�ων 
κγ3νων, }ν παν|τIν τ#ν χρ!σιν καK προσ3δου%
π1σα% μετ� τ� δημ3σια oξει \ α9τ# γυν* μου ;ριστο�% \ καK ;πο��ω||15ν1ριον 
πK
τ=ν τ!% ζω!% α9τ!% χρ3νον καK τ#ν δου�ε$αν καK 4ποφορ�% τIν μετ� _000´
τε�ευτTν μο[υ] | 
�ευθερουμ2νων δο0�ων σωμ1των. \ δ’ α9τ# γυν* μου χορηγ*σει
τR υbR μου �ε$F ε)% δ 2[ι]α2[τρο]|φ#ν α9το� καK τ#ν (��ην δαπ1νην κατ� μ!ν[α] 
ν
Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει πυρο� μ2τρF 
ξωδιασ1τ1 ι1κ1R4 0000| 4ρτ1βα% δ0ο καK δραχμ�%
�ξ*κοντα καK �πAρ bματισμο� κατ’ Dτο% δραχμ�% διακοσ$α%, τ? δ’ α9τ? | γυναικK
;ριστο�τι τ? καK ;πο��ωναρ$F 
ξ2στω δι’ α9τ!% πω�ε8ν καK �ποτ$θεσθαι � 
�ν
αbρ!ται ||20 4φ’ }ν 
�ν 4πο�$πω τR υbR μου �ε$F �παρχ3ν[τω]ν καK σωμ1των καK
καταχρcσθαι ε)% τ= | nδιον χρ3[2]ο 2% το8% 
μπεσουμ2νοι% �τοι 
κ πρ1σεω% καK 
ξ
�ποθ*κη% 4ργυρ$οι%. \ δ’ α9τ# γυ|ν* μου ;ρι[σ]το�% \ καK ;πο��ων1ριον 4ποδQ -
σει π1ντα � 
�ν φανI rφε$�ων, δQσει δA \ | γυν* μου καK μετ� τε�ευτ#ν α9τ!% J
υb3% μου �ε8ο% το8% δο0�οι% μου καK 4πε�ευθ2ρ[οι]% ε)% | ε9ωχ$αν α9τIν Xν ποι* -
σονται π�ησ$ον το� τ1φου μου κατ’ Dτο% τ? γενεθ�$S μου 
φ’ � δι||252πειν 2 4ργυρ$ου
δραχμ�% �κατ3ν. "σα δ’ ]ν �π= τ= 
κδ3σιμον τ!% διαθ*κη% γρ1ψω �τοι 4φαιρο0| -
μεν3% τι ~ προσδιατ1σσων ~ �τ2ροι% χαριζ3μενο% ~ καK (��ο τι βου�3 μενο% καK
α9τ� Dστω κ0ρια | [% δ’ ε1Zν[α]ι1 τ? διαθ*κ@ 
 1ν 2γεγραμμ2να, π2α2ρ� δA τα�τα μ# ο� -
ση% μηδενK τR καθ3�ου 
ξου|σ$α% παραβα$νει[ν, τ=ν] δA παραβησ3μενον 
κτ$νειν
τR 
μμ2νοντι τ3 τε β�1βο% καK 
π$τ{ε}ιμον | 4ργυρ$ου τ1�αντα δ0ο καK ε)% τ=
δημ3 σιον τ� nσα καK μηδAν [Y]σσον μ2νειν κ0ρια τ� προκε$μενα. ||30 \ διαθ*κη
κυρ$α. ;κουσ$�αο% �ε$ου J προγε γραμμ2νο% πεπο$ημαι τ#ν διαθ*κην Y% "�ον τ=
σIμ1 | 
στ$ν μου )δι[3γ]ραφ[ο]ν 2 
πK πcσι το8% προκειμ2νο[ι%], καK ε)μK (
τIν) μη
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ο9(�#) ποδ(K) δεξ(ιR) κα[K] Dστ[ι]ν μου \ σφραγK% gQνιο%. | (hand 2) �$δυμο%
WννQφριο% το� καK wαιρ*μονο% �ρQδου 4π’ Wξυρ0γ[χω]ν π3�εω% <ε>z% τIν |
μαρτυρησ1ντων τ? προκιμ2[ν@ δ]ια θ*κ@ 
γνQρισα τ#ν )δ$αν μου σφραγ8|δα οqσαν
γ�0μματο% Cρμο� καK 
σφρ1γισα τ? α9τ? σφραγ8δι. (hand 3) ;σκ�ηπι1δη% ||35

a9δα$μονο% το� ;σκ�ηπι1δου 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π[3]�εω% oτ[ε]ρ[ο]% τIν μαρτυ -
ρησ1ν|των τ? προκειμ2ν@ διαθ*κ@ 
γνQρισα τ#ν )δ$αν μου σφρ[αγ]8δα οqσαν |
γ�0μματο% �αρ1πιδο[%] καK 
σφρ1 γισα τ? α9τ? σφραγ{ε}8δι. (hand 4) �$δυμο%
�ιδ0μου | το� kνθ2σμο[υ] 42γ4ο 2ρα ν3μ[ο]%3 τ!% WξυρυγχιτIν π3�εω% oτερο% τIν |
μαρτυρησ1ντων τ? α9τ? διαθ*κ@ 
γνQρ[ι]σα τ#ν )δ$αν μου {σ}σφραγ8δα ||40 οqσαν
γ�0μματο% ;π3��ωνο% καK 
σφρ1γισα τ? α9τ? σφραγ8δι. (hand 5) ;σκ�η|πι1δη%
;σκ�η π[ι]1δου το� Uαυσι ρ[$]ωνο% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% oτερο% τIν | [μαρτυρη -
σ1ν τω]ν τ? α9τ? διαθ*κ@ 
γνQρισα τ#ν )δ$αν μ[ο]υ σφ[ρ]αγ{ε}8δα | [οqσαν γ�0μ -
μα] το% �ρακ�2ου% καK 
σφρ1γισα τ? α9τ? σφραγ8δα. | (hand 6) [παρ]ετ2θη h
(Dτου%) �θ0ρ.

17. 
ξοδιαστικR || 21. BL I 323: χ0[0]0%3 prev. ed. || 31. corr. ex θωνιω% || 32. corr. 
ex πο0εω% || 40. corr. ex α0ο��ωνο% || 40. corr. ex εσφραγι0α || 44. [προ(?)]ετ2θη (?)
prev. ed.

Copy. In the nineteenth year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus
Antoninus Augustus Pius, on the 30th of the month Germanikios, at the city of
Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. I, Akousilaos son of Deios son of
Dionysios also called Akousilaos, my mother being Dionysia daughter of Theon,
from the city of Oxyrhynchos, being sane and in my right mind, have made this
will in the street. So long as I survive, I am to have power over my own belong-
ings, to make new provisions as I want, and to change this will and revoke it, so
that the new provisions will remain valid. But if I die with this will, I set free
under the sanction of Zeus, Gaia, and Helios, for their goodwill and affection,
my slaves Psenamounis also called Ammonios, and Hermas, and Apollonous also
called Demetria, and her daughter Diogenis, and another slave of mine called
Diogenis. I bequeath to my wife and cousin Aristous also called Apollonarion
daughter of Heraklides son of Dionysios also called Akousilaos, and of Herais
daughter of Alexander, being well disposed and showing all faithfulness towards
me, whatever I may leave in the way of furniture, utensils, objects of gold, cloth-
ing, ornaments, wheat, pulse, crops, all my household stock, and debts owed to
me, recorded and unrecorded. I appoint my son Deios by my aforesaid wife Aris-
tous also called Apollonarion, if he lives, and if not, his children, as heir to all the
property that I leave and to my other slaves, and the future offspring of the
aforesaid female slaves, of all which things my said wife Aristous also called Apol-
lonarion shall have the use and entire income, after payment of the taxes, for the
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term of her life, together with the service and the earnings of the slaves who are
to be freed after my death. My said wife shall supply to my son Deios every
month at Oxyrhynchos, for his sustenance and other expenses, two artabae of
wheat by the measure used for payment … and sixty drachmae, and for clothing
two hundred drachmae yearly. My said wife Aristous also called Apollonarion
shall have the right to sell and mortgage on her own authority anything she
chooses out of the property and slaves bequeathed to my son Deios, and to use
for her personal needs the money accruing from sale or mortgage. My said wife
Aristous also called Apollonarion shall pay all the debts which I shall be found to
owe. My wife, and after her death my son Deios, shall give to my slaves and freed-
men for a feast which they shall hold beside my tomb every year on my birthday
one hundred drachmae of silver wherewith to furnish it. Anything that I append
to the officially returned copy of the will, whether cancelling or supplementing,
or making bequests, to other persons, or with any other purpose, shall also be
valid as if contained in the actual will; beyond this no one shall have any power
at all to infringe it, and the party who infringes it shall forfeit to the party who
abides by it the damages and a fine of two talents of silver, and to the Treasury
the like sum, the above provisions remaining none the less valid. The will is valid.
I, the aforesaid Akousilaos son of Deios, have made this will, the whole body of
which is in my own writing, with all the above provisions. I am 48 years of age,
with a scar on the right foot, and my seal is an image of Thonis. (Certified) I,
Didymos son of Onnophris also called Chairemon son of Herodes, from the city
of Oxyrhynchos, one of the witnesses to the above will, have recognised my seal
being an imprint of Hermes, and I sealed with this seal. I, Asklepiades son of
Eudaimon son of Asklepiades, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, another of the wit-
nesses to the above will, have recognised my seal being an imprint of Sarapis, and
I sealed with this seal. I, Didymos son of Didymos son of Enthesmos, agoranomos
of the city of Oxyrhynchos, another of the witnesses to the said will, have recog-
nised my seal being an imprint of Apollon, and I sealed with this  seal. I, Askle -
piades son of Asklepiades son of Pausirion, from the said city, have recognised
my seal being an imprint of Herakles, and I sealed with this seal. (endorsed)
Deposited in the 6th year, Hathyr.

Text after PSI XII

PSI XII 1263 = SB V 7816
ad 166–167
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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Column I
[χορηγ*σω (?)] 4φ’ ο� 
�ν τε�ευτ*σω 
φ’ "σον ζ? \ 7αυσ8ρι% _00´ κατ� μ!να 
ν
Wξυρ0γ[χων π3�(ει) | (πυρο�) (4ρταβ) 00000]0 �μισ{ο}υ καK κατ’ D[το%] �πAρ bματισ -
μο� (δραχμ�%) κδ, \ δA α9τ# 7αυσ8ρι% 
[φ’ "σον ζ 3?4 | 
νοικ*σει] χωρK% 
νοικ$ου 
ν
οnκF �νK �ντι 
ν τ? α9�? τ!% �παρχο0ση% μοι 
π’ [4μφ3δου ---| ο)κ$α%, καK 4]φ’ ο�

1�ν τε�ευτ*σω παραμενε8 <\> s�ευθερουμ2νη �τεφανο�% τ? πρ[ογεγραμμ2]ν@
μου ||5 [θυγατριδ?] �ινθε�τι 
φ’ "σον ζ? \ �ινθε�% �πηρετο�σα α9τ#ν 2 τρεφομ2[ν]η
καK bματιζο|[μ2νη �π’] α9τ!% τ!% θυγατριδ!% μου �ινθε�το%: δαπανηθ!ναι δA
β[ο0]�ομαι �π= τIν | [υbIν μου] καK κ�ηρον3μων 
ξ nσου ε)% κηδε$αν καK περι -
στο�#ν το� σωμ[α]τ$ου μου ταφησο|[μ2νου O)γυ]πτ$S ταφ?, 
πακο�ου θο�ντο%
το� προγεγραμμ2νου μου 4δε�φο� dα0στου υbο� | [---, 4ρ]γυρ$ου δραχμ�% χ{ε}ι -
�$α% �ξακοσ$α% καK μηδενK 
ξε8ναι παραβε8να$ τι τIν �π’ 
μο� ||10 [δια τε ταγμ2]νων
~ χωρK% το� τα�τα μ2νειν κ0ρια Dτι καK 
κτ{ε}$ν<ε>ιν τ=ν 
πι χειρ*σαντα πρ=%
4|[θ2τησ$ν τι] το0των (γειν 
π$τειμον 4ργυρ$ου (τ1�αντα) β καK ε)% τ= δημ3σιον
τ� nσα, καK μηδAν Yτ<τ>ον. | [(��F δA ο]9δενK ο9δAν τIν 
μIν κατα�ε$πω. \
διαθ*κη κυρ$α. �ινθε�% �ιογ2νου% το� | [�αραπ($ωνο%) μ]ετ� τε�ευτ*ν μου
κατα�ε$πω κ�ηρον[3μου%] το&% υbο0% μου �αραπ$ωνα καK | [�ιογ2 νην, �κ]1τερον
δ’ α9τIν 
�ν ζ?, ε) δA μ*, τ� το0του τ2κνα, τ=ν μAν �ιογ2νην κατ’ 
ξ2||15[ρετον �%
D]eχω2f eπερKf 7οο& (πρ3τερον (?)) �τ1ο 2το�το% g2ωνο% (4ρο0ρα%) ιε, τ{ν τε α9τ=ν
�ιογ2νην καK �αραπ($ωνα) | [
ξ nσου }ν (?)] 
�ν (��ων 4πο�<ε>$πω παντο$ων
π1ντων π�#ν τIν δο0�ων μ 4ο 2υ 2 7αυ[σ$ρ]ιο% καK τ!% τα0τη% | [θυγατρ=%]
�τεφανο�το%, tσπερ εZναι 
�ευθ2ρα%. Dτι δA καK παρ2ξω πε[ρK τ= α9τ=] �ατ0ρου

πο$κ(ιον) | [(4ρο0ρα%) --- �% κατα(?)]�ε$πω τ? υbδ? μου _0000´ �ινθε�τι 
φ’ � οb
α9τοK κ�ηρον3μοι [000000]δ 20με1υ 2σ1α2ι1 | [--- �ι]νθε�τι [---]ξ3η% 0οου y Dχω ψε�$ων
χρυσIν ��ικτIν ζε�γο% μ400[---] 
�ν μ# υ||20 [---]σα χρυσο� δοκ$μου μναγε8α
εnκοσι. Dτι δA καK χορηγ*σω [τ?] π2ρ3ο 2[γραφε$]σ@ 7αυσ$ρι 
φ’ | ["σον ζ? κα]τ�
μ!να (πυρο�) (4ρτ1βα%) [0] καK κατ’ Dτο% (δραχμ�%) κδ καK 
νο$κησι<ν> 
ν τR προ -
γεγραμμ2νF οnκF. Uαρα|[μενε8 δA] \ �τεφανο�[%] τ? υbδ? �ινθε�τι [%
πρ3κ<ε>ιται. δαπανηθ!ναι δA βο0�ομαι �|[π= τIν κ�η]ρον3μων μου 
ξ nσου ε)%
κηδε$αν καK περιστο�T<ν> μου το� σωματ$ου (δραχμ�%) Oφ|[---]ντων μου [%
πρ3κ<ε>ιται. καK ε)μK 
τIν �ξ*κοντα (σημο% καK 
στ$ μου ||25 [\ σφραγK%]
�αρ1πιδο%. dα�στο% τIν sγορανομηκ3των 
πιγ2γραμμαι τ!% 4δε�(φ!%) κ0ριο% |
[καK Dγραψα] �π(Aρ) α9τ!% μ# ε)δυ${ει}η% γρ1μματα καK ε)μK 
τIν ξγ ο9�#
rφρ0{ε}ι 4ριστερ^. | [--- �α]ραπ($ωνο%(?)) πρεσβυτ2ρ[ου] dαν$ου τIν γεγυμ να -
σιαρ χ(ηκ3των) τ!% α9τ!% π3�(εω%) μαρτυρI τ? τ!% �ιν|[θε�το% δια]θ*κ@ καK
ε<)>μK (
τIν) [00] ο9�# 4ντικνημ$F δεξιR καK 
στ$ν μου \ σφραγK[%] ;θηνc% | [--
-]% �*νωνο% το� �2[00]α( ) τIν γεγυμνασιαρχηκ(3των) τ!% Wξυρ0γχ(ων) π3�(εω%)
μαρτυρI τ? τ! 4% ||30 [�ινθε�το%] διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK (
τIν) με ο9�# μετ3πF μ2σF �π=
τρ$χα καK ε9στ$ μου 2 \ σφραγK% [---]
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Column II
[---]ου το� �αραπ( ) το� καK dι 1�α[---| μαρτυρI τ? τ!%] �ινθε�το% διαθ*κ@ καK
ε)μK 
τ[Iν 00 ---| 00 ;]πο�(�) το� g2ωνο% τIν 
ξηγητευκ3τ[ων] τ!% [Wξ(υρυγ χει -
τIν) π3�(εω%) μαρτυρI τ? τ!% �ινθε�το% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν 00] | ο9�# 4ντι -
κνημ$F δεξιR καK 
στ$ μου \ σφρα(γK%) [---] ||35 τ!% WξυρυγχειτIν π3�(εω%)
μαρτυρI τ? τ!% �ιν[θε�το% διαθ*κ@ καK ε)μK 
τIν 00 ---] | καK 
στ$ μου \ σφρα -
γK% προτομ# Cρμο�. [--- τIν γεγυ]|μνασιαρχηκ3των δι’ "�ου Dτου% τ!% Wξυ ρυγ -
χειτIν π3�(εω%) [μαρτυρR τ? τ!% �ινθε�το% διαθ*κ@ καK] | ε)μK 
τIν νγ (σημο%
καK 
στ$ν μου \ [σφραγK% ---] | χει καK �πεγρ1φη πρ=% 
π$δειξιν βι[---] ||40 �ινθε�%
�αραπ($ωνο%) 
π*νεγκα [---] | (Dτου%) ζ O9τοκρ1[τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρ κου O9ρη -
�$ου ---] | καK O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% uουκ$ου O9ρη[�$ου �9*ρου --- dα�στο%

πιγ2γραμ]|με τ!% 4δε�φ!% μου κ0ριο%.

4. s�ευθερωμ2νη || 9. παραβ!να$ || 15. corr. ex [ε]_τ 2η´ | δA || 20. μνα<->ε8α || 29. τ!4%
(MN) τα2ι1%3 prev. ed. || 30. μετQπF | 
στ$ || 42–43. 
πιγ2γραμ]|μαι

(I supply?), from the moment of my death, as long as Tausiris lives, every month
at the city of Oxyrhynchos … and a half artabae of wheat, and for clothing 24
drachmae yearly, and this Tausiris shall have for her lifetime the right to dwell
free of rent in the single house standing in the court of my estate in the quarter
… From the moment of my death, as long Stephanous the freedwoman will be
with and serve Sintheus, my aforementioned granddaughter, Sintheus my grand-
daughter shall for the term of her (Sintheus’) lifetime feed and cloth her. I want
my sons and heirs to spend one thousand six hundred drachmae of silver jointly
in equal shares for my funeral and the laying out of my body, and its burial
according to the Egyptian custom … and son of my above-written brother
Phaustos should participate in it. No one is allowed to infringe any of my pro-
visions, or else, without affecting the validity of these dispositions, and any per-
son infringing the will is to forfeit a fine of two talents of silver, and an equal
sum to the Treasury, and none the less. I bequeath nothing to anyone else. The
will is valid. After my death I, Sintheus daughter of Diogenes son of Sarapion,
appoint as my heirs Sarapion and Diogenes my sons, each of them, if he lives, if
not, their children; Diogenes specially to 15 arourae, which I bought previously
from Stotous son of Theon, that I have near Toou; the same Diogenes and Sara-
pion in equal shares to all other things which I leave behind, except for my
slaves Tausiris and her daughter Stephanous, who are to be freed. If I acquire
any arourae near Satyrou Epoikion, I bequeath them to my granddaughter …
Sintheus on condition that my heirs (Diogenes and Sarapion) …  to Sintheus …
a pair of twisted gold armlets that I have… if not … twenty coins of good gold,
(each) worth a mina of silver. I also supply … and a half artabae of wheat … to
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the above-mentioned Tausiris monthly for her lifetime, and 24 drachmae yearly,
and the right to dwell in the aforewritten house. Stephanous will stay with my
granddaughter Sintheus, as above. I want my heirs to spend 1500 (?) drachmae
in equal shares for the burial and laying out of my body … as above. I am sixty
years old, without scars, and my seal represents Sarapis. I, Phaustos, one of the
former agoranomoi, am registered as my sister’s kyrios and I have written for her,
because she does not know letters; I am 63 years old, with a scar on my left eye-
brow. I, … son of Sarapion elder son of Phanios, one of the former gymnasiarchs,
from the same city, witness to the will of Sintheus; I am … years old, with a scar
on my right shin, and my seal represents Athena. I, … son of Zenon son of … one
of the former gymnasiarchs, from the city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the will
of Sintheus; I am 45 years old, with a scar in the middle of my forehead under
my hair, and my seal represents … I, … son of Sarap… also called Phila… witness
to the will of Sintheus; I am … I, … son of Apoll… son of Theon, one of the for-
mer exegetai of the city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the will of Sintheus; I am …
years old, with a scar on my right shin, and my seal represents … I, … from the
city of Oxyrhynchos, witness to the will of Sintheus; I am … years old, and my
seal represents the bust of Hermes. I, … one of the former Oxyrhynchite gym-
nasiarchs of the full year, witness to the will of Sintheus; I am 53 years old, with-
out scars, and my seal represents … it was subscribed to use as a proof …
Sintheus daughter of Sarapion has presented … In the 7th year of the Emperor
Caesar Marcus Aurelius … and the Emperor Caesar Lucius Aurelius Verus … 
I, Phau stos, am registered as my sister’s kyrios.

Text after P. Ryl. II
Translation: J. de M. Johnson, V. Martin & A. S. Hunt in P. Ryl. II (below)

[---]ο0[0]α2π2α200[---|---]% κ[α]τ’ Dτο% 
φ4’ [y]ν 2 0000[00000]% J �1ξιμο% 
πιζ*[σ]@ μοι
χ3ρ331ν 2ο 2ν 2 00[0000]0 π2υ 2ρ3ο 2�1 4ρτ1βα% δ[2]κα καK τR | [0000000 τR α9]τ1R 4πε�ευθ2[ρF]
000ω2 
πιμ4[2]νοντι [% προγ2γραπται τ? πατρ$δι μου κατ’ Dτο% 
φ’ yν καK α9τ=% 
πι -
{σ}ζ*σ@ μοι | [χρ3νον �πAρ μ]Aν τροφ$ων J 2μ4ο 2$1ω2% πυ[ρο]� 4ρτ1βα% δ2κα �πAρ δA
b1μ4α2τ1 ι1σ1μο� καK παντ=% �3γου 4ργυρ$ου δ[ρ]αχμ�% ||5 [---] παραβ1��ο 2ν 2[τα] 
1ν 2 τα8%

π2[ισ]*4μοι% το� �ρου% \μ2ραι% ε)% τ=ν τ1φον μου τ=ν 
πK τ#ν 4μμον το� �αρα| -
[πιε$ου το� 
πK τ]!% Cρμο� π[3�]εω% ποιο�[ν]τα τ� νενο{σ}μισμ2να το8% κατοι -
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P. Ryl. II 153
ad 169
Hermopolis Megale

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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χομ2νοι%. oξ<ε>ι δA <J> α9τ=% 4πε�ε0θερο% | [--- 
φ’] yν περ$εστι χρ3νον 4κ[ω] -
�0τω% (νευ 
νοικ$ου οnκησιν καK χρ!σιν ο� ν�ν Dχει τ3που �ντο% 
πK το� | [000000
τ!% τε]τρασστ2γη% τ1!4[% �]παρχο0[ση]% μοι ο)κ$α% καιν!% καK α9�!% καK 4νηκ3ν -
των eπ1ντωνf 
ν Cρμο� π3�<ε>ι [
]φ’ 4μφ3δου | dρουρ$ου uιβ3[%, καK] \4 προ -
γεγραμμ21ν 2η τε γυν[*] μου H�αυδ$α uεοντK% καK J φ$�ο% μου �1ξιμο% Cρμε$ου καK
\ Jμ[ο]μητρ$||10α μου 4δε�φ# [;�$]νη �αραπ$ων[ο%] καK J κατ� μητ2ρα μου
4νεψι=% ;χι��ε&% �αβουρ$ωνο% το� ;πο��ων$ου κα[K] α9τ=% ε9|νο*σα% 
μα[υτR
κ]αK τR πατρ$ μ4ο 2υ 2 ;μμων[$]F 
ν πο��ο8% καK �πηρετ*σα% πρ1γμασι \μIν καK
�φ2�ιμο% \με8ν | γεν3μενο% [παρ]�2 τ#ν \μI[ν] ε)% το&% Dξω [τ3]που% 4ποδημυ�η
καK πατρ$ μου ;μμων$F 
πιδημ*σαντι τ? )δ$S, | � πο��#ν χ1[ριν] οZδα, oξουσιν 2
σ1& 2ν το8% το� eα9 2[το�]f 42νεψιο� eμουf ;χι��2ω% )δ$οι% πcσι καK τR κ�ηρον3μF μου
τ#ν τIν �[οι]πIν τ3|πων π1ντων [καK τ]I2ν χρηστηρ$ω[ν] τ!% eα9τ!%f καK προ -
κ[ε]ιμ2νη% ο)κ$α% καιν!% καK α9�!% οnκησιν καK χρ!σιν 
φ’ yν περ:εστιν χρ3νον ||15

4κω�0τω% (ν[ευ 
]νοικ$ου. κ�[η]ρον3μον δA 1 [τ]I2ν 
μIν π1eνfτων }ν τε ν�ν Dχω
καK }ν 
�ν 
πικτ*σωμαι ~ προσγ2νητα$ | μοι καθ’ Jνδ[ηπο]το�ν τρ3πον καK πρ=%
πcν εZδο% καK Y% 
�ν 4πο�$πω 
νδομεν$α% π1ση% καK 4ποθ2των κ[αK] (��ων | καK
τIν r1φ4<ε>ι1�1ο 2[μ2ν]ων μοι ~ κα[K] rφ<ε>ι�ηθησομ2νων 4ποδ<ε>$γνυμι τ=ν 4φ*�ικ1
μου υb=ν C��1νικον 
κ μητρ=% τ!% προγεγραμ|μ2νη% H�αυδ[$α% u]εοντ$δο% y 2ν 2
κατ2�ιψα 
ν �μ0ρν@ τ!% ;σ$α% παρ� τροφR θη�1ζοντα, ο� καK καθ$στημι 
πι -
τρ3που% | [(χ]ρ3ι1 ο 2� 2 γ2νη4[ται τ!]% 
νν3[μο]υ 2 [\]�ικ$α% e"τανf μετ� τα0την τ#ν
\�ικ$αν δ3ξ@ α9τR παραγ2νεσθαι ε)% Cρμο� π3�ε1ιν ο�% ||20 [οZδα 
πιτηδε$ου]% καK
4ξ$ου[% τ]!% 
πιτροπ![% τ]ο&% προγεγραμμ[2ν]ουe%f �1ξιμον Cρμα$ου φ$�ον μου
καK ;χι��2α �αβου|[ρ$ωνο% 4νεψι3ν μο]υ 
πK τR α9τ[ο]& 2%3 τρ2φειν κ[αK] bματ$ζειν
τ=ν προγεγραμμ2νον μου υb=ν καK κ�ηρον3μον [% 
�ν α9τοK δο|[κIσι χορηγο�ν -
τα]% κ[α]K διδ3ντα 2%3 το8% προγεγ[ρ]αμμ2νοι% "σα �κ1στF sθ2�ησα δοθ!ναι [%
πρ3κειται (χρι ο� J υb3% μου | [C��1νικο% γ2ν]ηται τ!% 
ν[ν]3μου \�ικ$α[% ~]
παρα γ2νηται ε)% Cρμο� π3�ιν: 
π�ν δA γ2νηται τ!% 
νν3μου \�ικ$α% ~ μετ� | [τα0 -
την τ#ν \�ικ$]αν παραγ2ν[η]ται ε)% Cρμο� [π]3�ιν, καK α9τ=% χορηγ*σει το8%
α9το8% τ�% α9τ�% 
φ’ yν oκαστον α9τIν περ$εστιν ||25 [χρ3νον [% προγ2]γ4ρ3απ2τ1αι1.
" 2σ1 [ο]υ 2 δA χρ3νου [
ν]οφ<ε>$�ετα$ μοι rψQνια �πAρ ο� Dσχον 4θ�ητικο� στεφ1νου
4π= τIν �παρξ1ντων τ!% | [Cρμο� π3�εω% καθP%] δι2ταξα[ν] J 2 κ0ριο% \μ[I]ν
;ντων8νο% Hα8σαρ καK J θε=% α9το� πατ#ρ �δριαν3% τα�τα οb προγεγραμμ2|[νοι

π$τροποι το� υbο�] μου κα[K κ]�ηρον3μ[ου μετε�ε0σονται καK προσθ*σουσιν τR
υbR μου. (χρι δA ο� J α9τ=% υb3% μου κα[K] | [κ�ηρον3μο% γ2νητ]αι τ!% 
[νν3]μου
\�ικ$α% ~ μετ� τα0την τ#ν \�ικ$αν παραγ2νηται ε)% Cρμο� π3�ιν, oξ<ε>ι _δε´
προγεγρα[μ|μ2νη μου γυν# α9]τ1ο 2�1 [δA μ*τηρ] H�αυ[δ$]α uεοντK% τ#4ν 2 [τ]I2ν 
μIν
δο0�ων π1ντων δου�$αν τIν δο0�ων χωρηγου||30[μ2νων] �π= τIν προγε -
γραμμ2νων 
πιτρ]31πων τ= μ3τημα [κα]K1 τ=ν bματισμ=ν 
κ τ[ο]� το� υbο� μου καK
κ�ηρον3μου �3γου | [--- 
π�ν δA γ2νη]ται τ!% 
νν3μου \�ικ$α% ~ καK μετ<� τα>0 -
την τ#ν \�ικ$αν παραγ2νητ[α]ι ε)% Cρ|[μο� π3�ιν, oξ<ε>ι \ προγεγραμμ2νη μ*τηρ
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α]9το� H�αυδ[$]α uεοντK% 
φ’ yν α9τ# περ$εστιν χρ3νον τ#ν τIν α9τIν δο0�ων
δου�$|[αν χορηγουμ2νων [% προγ2γραπται �π]=1 μ3νου το[�] υbο� μου. 
π�ν δA J
μητρικ3% μου δο��ο% �0ρων 
κ μητρ=% �υρ 3ι1|[---]α2ν 2εξ 3[00000]η4%3[00] το8% προγε -
γραμμ2νοι% το� υbο� μου καK κ�ηρον3μου 
πιτρ3||35[ποι% ---]υ 2 4π= φ3ρων το�
παρF4χημ2νου χρ3νου 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ�% τριακοσ$α% εnκο|[σι ---]0[---] α9τR περK
}[ν] J πατ*ρ μου ;μμQνιο% �0ρου παρ� τ#ν 
μ#ν 4ποδημ$αν 4πε1|[�ε0θερο%
Dστω, 
�ν δ]A1 4πιθ? J [�0ρων καK μ# 4π]ο 2δ�οι τα0τα% 
ν τ? προκειμ2ν@ προθεσμ$S
κατασχεθ*σεται τR κ�ηρον3μF | [---]0 τ#ν καταχ3[000]0σ1ο 20[00000]%3, 
�ν βο0�η -
τ[α]ι, καK �πηρετ*σει τ? προγεγραμμ2ν@ μου γυναικ{ε}K σ&ν το8% (��οι[%] | [μου
δο0�οι%. 
]�ν δ2, y μ# γ2[νοι]το, 4νθρ[Qπι]ν3ν τι συνβ? τR υbR μου καK κ�ηρο -
ν3μF C��αν$κF 4τ2κνF �ντι καK μηδAν ||40 [§κονομηκ3τ]ι μηδA δια[θε]μ2νου περK1
}2ν 2 κατα�<ε>$πω α9τR ~ καK τ2κνα μAν D{ι}χοντι 
πιμετα�<�>1ξ@ δA καK τ� τ2κνα
| [--- Dσ]ται π1ντων τ[Iν] 
[μI]ν 2 κ�ηρον3μο% \ προγεγραμμ2νη μου γυν#
H�αυδ$α uεοντ$%, 
�ν περι?, ποιο�σα π1ντα τ� προγε|[γραμμ2να. 
�ν] δA μ#
περι[?, Dσ]ται Jμο$ω% π1ντων κ�[η]ρον3μο% X προγε[γ]ραμμ2νη μο(υ)f Jμομη τρ$α
4δε�φ# ;�$νη �αραπ$ωνο% ποιο�σα καK | [α9τ# τ� προγ]εγραμμ2να. [κ]0ριο% γ�ρ
lν τIν )δ$ων ο¢τω% ³ρημαι διατ2σθαι. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. 
π2γραψα δA a9δα$ μονι
Cρ3μ4α2$ο(υ) | [το� 00000] μη[τρ=]% 5σιδQρα% τ[!]% καK 7ασ2βθιο% 7ιθ1ο*ου% Cρμο -
πο�$τ@ 4ναγραφομ2νF 
π’ 4μφ3δου dρουρ$ου ;πη||45�ι[Q]του φ$�F μο 2[υ
00]πο�0( ) γρ1ψαι �πAρ 
μο[�] τ!% �πογραφ!% τ= σIμα δι� τ#ν περK 
μA 4σθ2 -
ν<ε>ιαν. μ1ρτυρε% 7ιθ3ι% ;νουβ$ωνο% | [% 
τIν τεσ[σ]αρ[1κ]οντα π2ντε μ2σο%
με�$χ3ρ3ω2% μακρο πρ3σωπο% ε9θ0ρ<ρ>ιν ο9�# παταρσον 4ριστερ=ν rφθα<�>μ3ν.
Cρμα8ο% J καK | dιβ$ων ;2μ4φο[000]ω2νο% [% 
τIν τρι1κοντα ¤ξ μ2σο% ε9θ0ρ<ρ>ιν
ο9�# τραχ* �F 
ξ 4ριστερIν. �αραπ$ων Cρμ<α>$ου [% 
τIν τρι1|κοντα μ2σο%
[ε9θ]0ρ <ρ>ιν φακ=% �πAρ rφρ&ν 4ριστερ1ν. Cρμα8ο% Uτο�εμα$ου [% 
τIν τεσ -
σαρ1κοντα δ0ο μ2σο% ε9θ0ρ<ρ>ιν ο9�# | �πAρ μ!�ον [δ]εξι3ν. �ρQδη% a9τυ χ$δου
[[%] 
τIν εnκοσι δ0ο μ2σο% ε9θ0ρ<ρ>ιν ο9�# +ιν$. Cρμα8ο% Cρμα$ου [% 
τIν
τρι1κον||50τα π2ντε μ[2σ]ο% ε9θ0ρ<ρ>ιν ο9�# 4ντικνημ$F δεξιR. (hand 2) H�α0 -
διο(% (?)) προκ(ει μ2νο%) δι� �ιο 2(δQρου) προκ(ειμ2νου) 4π2=1 u2ιβ(=%) 
πι1γ4( ) κυριε10ειν 2
τ1I2ν 2 π2α2ρ3α2κει( ) � 2ν 2τ1 ι1 κατοι( ) π2ω2�1ε8ν 2 τ1 0υ 2%3 κα2τ1 ’ (νδρα2 0 α9το� | δ 2000000κ000[00]00 μο 2υ
�π 2ο 2 000με0α2( ) μ[00] (hand 3) d�α0ιο% ;γα 2θ( ) �αρε$ου συμ φω(νI) τR 
π( ). (Dτου%)
θ ;ντωνε$νου καK �9*ρου H 2αισ1ρων | τI 2ν 2 κ1υ 2(ρ$ων) dαρ(μο�θι) α. (hand 4) ;ρτε -
μ$δωρο% β3[οη(θ=%)] καK �π(ηρ2τη%) βιβ�(ιοθ*κη%) Cρμοπ(ο�$του).

3. corr. ex επιμ3[ε]νων | corr. ex ω2ρου% || 5. τ!% (μμου || 6. corr. ex επερχομενοι% || 8.
τε τραστ2γη% || 9. Cρμα$ου || 11. \μ8ν || 12. 4ποδημ$αν, corr. ex αποδημι�η || 14. corr.
ex καιτων | corr. ex κρ3ιτηριων | περ$εισιν || 16. corr. ex ην || 17. 4ποδε$κνυμι || 18. corr.
ex σμυρνη | corr. ex θα�αζοντα | ου και corr. ex νυν | corr. ex κατιστημη | corr. ex επι το -
που || 19. corr. ex _~´ | π3�ιν || 20. corr. ex ερμεινου || 21. corr. ex ειματισαιν || 22. corr. 
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ex ακρι | corr. ex ουν || 23. corr. ex μεμψα || 24. oκαστο% || 25. corr. ex οψωνιου || 26.
corr. ex αδριανου || 27. BL I 389: [
π$τροπο$] prev. ed. | BL I 389: κ]�ηρον3μ[οι] prev.
ed. | corr. ex μητε || 29–30. χορηγουμ2νων, corr. ex χωρη κου[μενων] || 31. τα0την ||
32. corr. ex εξ || 36–37. BL I 389: 4πε1[--- prev. ed. || 37. 4ποδIι | corr. ex προσθεσμια,
corr. ex προσθεμμια || 38. corr. ex υπηρεθησει | corr. ex τω || 39. corr. ex αδ 2ι1α2νω || 40.
corr. ex μηδεν διαθεμ2νF | corr. ex τεκνω | corr. ex ειχεντι || 41. corr. ex [εσ]τω| corr. ex
παντα corr. ex προγε[γ]ραπται || 43. διαθ2σθαι || 44. corr. ex ταβ0βτ1απεστιο% θετηου%
|| corr. ex ερμοπο�ιτη% | corr. ex αναγραφομενο% || 45. corr. ex θο 2τ1η4%3 || 46. παρ� τ=ν,
corr. ex οφ�αμον | corr. ex ερμιο%

Ll. 3–33: … the said freedman, while he remains as aforesaid at my native city,
shall also receive annually, for so long as he too survives me, for victuals likewise
10 artabae of wheat, and for clothing, and all other expenses … drachmae of sil-
ver, provided that on the high days of the cemeteries he goes to my tomb in the
sand of the Sarapeum at Hermopolis and performs the accustomed rites for the
departed. The said freedman … shall have as long as he lives the right of dwelling
in and using without hindrance, free of rent, the room which he now has on the
… of the four-storeyed new house, and yard, and all appurtenances belonging to
me in Hermopolis in the Western Guardhouse quarter. My aforesaid wife Clau-
dia Leontis and my friend Maximus son of Hermeios, and my maternal sister
Aline daughter of Sarapion, and my maternal cousin Achilles son of Sabourion
son of Apollonios (who also has showed himself well disposed towards me and
my father Ammonios on many occasions, and has been of service in our affairs
and useful to us on the occasion of our absence abroad, and to my father Ammo-
nios when he was living at home, and to whom I owe much gratitude), shall have
together with all the relations of my aforesaid cousin Achilles and with my heir
the right of dwelling in and using all the remaining rooms and the fixtures of the
same new house and yard aforesaid as long as they survive, without hindrance,
free of rent. I appoint as heir to all the property which I now possess, or may
acquire, or which may accrue to me in any way soever and in whatsoever form,
and to all the furniture which I leave, and my stores and other property, and to
the sums which are or shall be due to me, my son Hellanikos by my aforesaid wife
Claudia Leontis, who is a minor and whom I have left at Smyrna in Asia for feed-
ing and rising. I choose for his guardians until he attains the legal age, or until he
thinks fit to come to Hermopolis after his attainment of the legal age, the afore-
said persons whom I know to be suitable and worthy of the office, my friend
Maximos son of Hermeios, and my cousin Achilles son of Sabourion, upon con-
dition that they shall provide my aforesaid son and heir with food and clothing
as they think fit, supplying and giving to the aforesaid persons what I desired to
be given to each of them as stated above, until my son attains the legal age or
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comes to Hermopolis. When he attains the legal age or after attaining it comes
to Hermopolis, he himself shall supply to the said persons the said provisions, as
long as each of them survives as aforesaid. The allowances due to me from the
property of Hermopolis on account of my athletic crown, according to the ordi-
nances of our lord Antoninus and his deified father Hadrian, shall be claimed by
my aforesaid guardians and heirs and delivered to my son. Until my said son and
heir attains the legal age or after attaining it comes to Hermopolis, my aforesaid
wife, his mother Claudia Leontis shall enjoy the service of all my slaves, who shall
be supplied by the aforesaid guardians with linen (?) and clothing from the
account of my son and heir … When he attains the legal age or after attaining it
comes to Hermopolis, his aforesaid mother Claudia Leontis shall retain for so
long as she survives the services of the said slaves, who shall then be supplied as
aforesaid by my son alone. As soon as my mother’s slave Myron son of …

Ll. 39–52: If, which may the gods forbid, my son and heir Hellanikos suffers the
fate of mankind, being yet childless and having neither dealt with nor disposed
by will of the property which I bequeath to him, or, if he has children, in the
case of the decease of those children … then my aforesaid wife Claudia Leontis
shall be heiress to all my property, if she survives, fulfilling all the aforesaid pro-
visions. If she does not survive, my aforesaid maternal sister, Aline daughter of
Sarapion, shall be likewise heiress to everything, she too fulfilling the aforesaid
provisions. Being master of my own property, I so choose to dispose of it. This
will is valid. I have directed Eudaimon son of Hermeios son of … his mother
being Isidora also called Tasebthis daughter of Tithoes, of Hermopolis, regis-
tered in the Eastern Guardhouse quarter, my friend, … to write for me the body
of the subscription on account of my illness. Witnesses: Tithois son of
Anoubion, aged about forty-five, of medium height, having a fair complexion, a
long face, a straight nose, and a scar near the left eye; Hermaios also called
Phibion son of A…, aged about thirty-six, of medium height, having a straight
nose and a scar on the left side of the neck; Sarapion son of Hermias, aged about
thirty, of medium height, having a straight nose and a mole above the left eye-
brow; Hermaios son of Ptolemaios, aged about forty-two, of medium height,
having a straight nose and a scar above the right cheek; Herodes son of Euty-
chides, aged about twenty-two, of medium height, having a straight nose and a
scar upon it; Hermaios son of Hermaios, aged about thirty-five, of medium
height, having a straight nose and a scar on the right shin. The aforementioned
Claudius through the aforementioned Diodoros from Libos … to manage … and
sell … by individual. I, Flavius Agath… son of Dareios … agree to … In the 9th
year of Antoninus and Verus Caesars and Lords, 1 Pharmouthi. Artemidoros,
assistant and servant of bibliotheke of Hermopolis.
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Text after SB XIV
Translation: German: Salomons, Aegyptus 58 (1978), p. 118

4ντ$γρ(αφον) δ 2[ι]αθ* 4[κη%] | (Dτου%) ιθ O29 2τοκρα 2τ13ρ 3[ων Hαισ1ρων �1ρκου O9ρη -
�$ου ;ντων$νου καK uουκ$ου] | O9ρη�$ο 2υ 2 Hομμ3δου � 2ε1[βαστIν ;ρμενιακIν �η -
δικIν UαρθικIν iερμανικIν] | �αρματικIν με1γ4$στω[ν] μ4[ην=% --- 
ν Uτο�ε -
μα$δι a9εργ2τιδι το�] ||5 ;ρσι(νο�του) νομο� δι� 2 Uαπε1ι1[ρ]$ου H�1[--- 4γο ρα ν3μου.
τ1δε δι2θετο] | νοIν καK φρονIν 2 �1ρων �αραπ2$1ω2ν 2[ο% ---] | sγορανο μηκ3των τ1!%3
;ρσι(νο-τIν) π3�ε[ω% 4π= 4μφ3δου �ιονυσ$ου 73πων] | [% (
τIν) ξ (ση(μο%): εnη
μ42ν μ4οι �για$[νοντι τIν 
μαυτο� κ0ριον εZναι πω�ο�ντα] | �ποτιθ2 μεν 2ο 2ν με1τα -
διατιθ2(μενον) [ο)κονομο�ντα τ� 
μαυτο� [% 
�ν αbρIμαι,] ||10 
�ν δA τε�ευ 2τ1*4σ1ω,
Dστω μου κ1�η 4ρο 2ν 2[3μοι τ� τ2κνα μου --- �1]|ρωνα καK d[ι]�1ουμ2νην 2 καK �2αρ1 -
π2ιδ 2[α --- γεγον3τα 
κ τ!%] | σ1υ 2ν 2ο 20 2σ1η4%3 [μο]ι1 γ4υναι1κ1=% ;μ 4μ4ω2ν 2$[α% ---|---]0[---
]0κο 2υ 200[---]

Copy of will. In the 19th year of the Emperors Caesars Marcus Aurelius Antoninus
and Lucius Aurelius Commodus Augusti Armeniaci Medici Parthici Germanici Sar-
matici Maximi, … month … in Ptolemais Euergetis of the Arsinoite nome, at the
office of Papirius … agoranomos. Maron son of Sarapion … one of the former agora-
nomoi of the city of Arsinoe, from the quarter Dionysiou Topon, who is about 60
years old, without scars, being sane and in his right mind, has made this will. May 
I enjoy good health and master my own belongings, to sell and to mortgage them,
to change this will and to use them as I choose. If I die, my children … Maron and
Philoumene and Sarapis born to me by my wife Ammonia … shall be heirs …

Text after P. Strasb. IV

      * The will was copied together with another document, most probably an appointment
of a kyrios for the testatrix.

P. Strasb. IV 284
ad 176–180
Ptolemais Euergetis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy*

SB XIV 11642 = Salomons, Aegyptus 58
(1978), pp. 117–136

ad 178–179
Ptolemais Euergetis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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[Dτου% --- καK δεκ1του O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου ;ντων$νου καK
uουκ$ου O9ρη�$ου Hομμ3δου] �εβαστIν ;ρ[με]νιακIν �ηδικIν UαρθικIν
iερμανικIν �αρ[μ]ατικIν μεγ[$]στω[ν] μην=% ;πε��α$[ου] dαI[φι 
ν Uτο�ε -
μα�δι | a9εργ2τιδι το� ;ρσινο�του νομο�. ---] 4π= κQμη% 7[επτ]0νεω% τ!%
Uο�2μωνο% μερ$δο%, [% 
τIν �βδομ*κοντα π2ντε ο[9]�# χειρK 4ριστερ^ [μετ� κυ -
ρ$ου ο� �κουσ$ω% | ³ρηται δι� �ρακ�ε$δου bερ2ω% 
ξηγητο� --- κατ� τ=ν 
πι στα -
�2ντα �π= α9το� χρηματισμ=ν �]φ’ "ν 
στιν καK τ[= 
πι]δοθA[ν] �π= α9τ!% βιβ -
�$διον }ν τ� 4ντ$γραφα �ποτ2[τακ]ται Hρον$ωνο% O[---| με]σιτε0ουσαν
πα ραχ[ωρο�σ]αν μ[ετ]αδιατιθεμ2νην ο)κονομο�σαν τ� κατ’ 
μαυτ#ν [% 4ν´ρω -
[μ]αι 
�ν δA τε�ευτ[*σω ---||5 ---] [θυγα]τ2ρα{ν} μου 7ααρμ[ι�σιν Uακ*β]κεω%
το� �ρακ�*ου καK τ#ν τα0τη% θυγατ2ρα{ν} Hρ[ο]νο�ν �ρακ�*ου το� �ρακ�[*ου
---|---] καK διατ1σσω τ? [α9τ? 7ααρ]μι�σι πατρικ=ν �μισυ μ2ρο% ο)κ$α% καK
α9�!% καK ε)σ3δ[ο]υ [κ]αK 
ξ3δου U3ννιτο% [---|--- καK τ? H]ρονο�τι περK τ#ν
[προ κειμ2]νην κQμην 7επτ�νιν κ�*ρου κατοικικο� 4ρο0ρα% τ[2σ]σαρε% �γδο<ο>ν

ν δυσK σ[φρα γ8σι ---|--- κ]�*ρF �ωτηρ$χ[ου τ= τε]τρεκεεικοστ=ν μ2ρο% ο)κ$α%
καK α)θρ$ου καK α9�!% καK δο0�ην gα�$αν καK [---|--- �]αραπι1δο% κα[K τ? το�
�α]ραπ$ωνο% το� καK a9αγγ2�ου θυγατρK a9[δ]αιμον$δι δου�ικ� σQματα ε�1[---
||10---] καK ;ρσιν3@ κα[K a9δαι]μον$δι κοινI% 
ξ nσου 4π= τIν �παρχ3ντων μοι
περK τ#ν α9τ#ν κQμην 7ε[πτ�νιν ---|--- κ�*ρου κ]ατοικικο� 4ρο0[ρα% π2ντ]ε 
ν
δυσK σφραγ8σι καK περK κQμην Hερκ!σιν καK π[ερK] 00δειδο[υ] 
πο$[κιον ---|---
a9δαιμ]ον$δι κοινI% 
ξ [nσου τ� �π’ 
]μο 2�1 [4]π[ο�]<ε>ιφθ[ησ]3μενα 
π$π�οα
σκε0η 
νδομε[ν]$αν πcσαν κ[0]00[0]0αμ0[0]ι% γε1νη κ1α[---|---] πο��ο8% μοι ε 19ν[---]
φι�οστ0[0]00000 πρ=% 
μA 
νδ<ε>ιξ1μενο% 
ν το8% κατα[0000]ονδ0υ 2μων 2 κ[---|---]0ο
4π= κQμη% [---]ια00 γραφη[0] 4σφ1�<ε>ιαν 4ργυρ$ου κεφα�α$ου [δραχ]μ�%
[000]0[0]0[0] καK του[---||15 --- 4]π= δA gερμουθαρ$[ου 000 4ργ]υρ$ου κεφα�α$ου
[δ]ραχμ�% πεντακοσ$α% καK τ[00]0000 δρ[αχμ]�% πεντακο[σ$α% ---|---] 4ρουρIν
τεσσ1ρ[ων 0000000]0ω δ$κω% καK κοινI% διe2fτeαξfα [% πρ3κ[ει]ται �παρχ3ντων 0ω%
0[00]00[---|---] προκει μεν [000000]00 oκαστο% Dχειν τ#ν 
ξουσ$α[ν] }ν δι00[0]0ν μετ�
τ#ν τε�ευτ*ν μο[υ ---|--- τ]εσσαρ1κοντα α[000000 κ]�ηρον{μοι [% καK ποι* σονται
τ#ν το� σ[Q]ματ3% μου κηδ<ε>$αν καK περιστ[ο�#ν ---|--- 
στι δA το� βιβ]�ιδ$ου
τ= 4ντ$γραφο[ν] �ρα κ�ε$δη% bερε&% 
ξηγητ#% καK 4ρχιπρο$τανι[% 0000]ο�ιε1μεσι
0[00 κ]εκ1οσμη4[τευκP% ---||20--- 
ξ rν3ματο% �ρακ�ε$α% 
πιστ2� �ε ται �μ8ν mν’ ε)
μηδAν �π�I% 
ν]αντιο�τε συνχρηματ$σητε α9τ? διατιθεμ2ν@ μετ� κυ[ρ$ου] ο[�
�κου]σ$ω% ³ρηται δι’ 
μο� Hρ[ον$ωνο% ---|--- κεκο]σμητευκ3το% bερε8 
ξηγητ?
παρ� μAν �ρακ�ε$α% τ!% 0[---]000[0 μ]ητρ=% gεναπ2[0γχεω% ---|--- 
μποδ$ζομαι
μ# Dχουσα τ=ν 
πιγρα φησ3μεν3ν μου κ0ριον τR] (πανδρ3ν με εZναι καK μ# περι -
ε8να$ μοι πατ2ρα μ*τε το[� π]ατρ[=%] πα[τ]2ρα μ*[τ]ε Dχ<ε>ιν με 4δε�[φ=ν ~ υb=ν
---|--- "θεν αbρουμ2νη δι� σο� τ=ν προδεδη�ωμ2νον Hρον$]ωνα 
πιδ$δωμι καK
4ξιI 
πιστα�!ναι το8% τ� 4ρχ{ε}8α π[ρα]γματευομ[2]νοι% συνχρη ματ$ζειν μ[οι
διατιθεμ2ν@ ---]
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7. τ2σσαρα% || 8. τετρακαιεικοστ=ν | corr. ex αι_τ´ριου || 18. κ]�ηρονομοιω% prev. ed. 
|| 19. 4ρχιπρ0 τανι% || 20. 
ν]αντιο�σθε

In the … year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus and Lucius Aure-
lius Commodus Augusti Armeniaci Medici Parthici Germanici Sarmatici Maximi,
in the month Apellaios Phaophi, in Ptolemais Euergetis of the Arsinoite nome. …
from the village Tebtynis of the division of Polemon, about seventy-five years old,
with a scar on her left hand, with Kronion son of … her kyrios, whom she has vol-
untarily chosen through Herakleides priest and exegetes … according to the ordi-
nance issued by him, appended to which is the petition presented by her, copies of
which documents are added below … (may it be mine) to pledge, and give, and to
change this will, and to use (my things) as I choose. If I die, (I appoint as heirs)
Taarmiysis daughter of mine and Pakebkis son of Herakleos, and Kronous daugh-
ter of hers and Herakleos son of Herakleos; … and I bequeath to this Taarmiysis a
paternal half-share of the house, and court, and entrance and exit belonging previ-
ously to Ponnis…; and (I bequeath) to Kronous four and one-eighth of aroura of
the catoecic land near the aforementioned village Tebtynis in two parcels … one
twenty-fourth share of the house, and yard, and court in the kleros of Soterichos,
and a slave Thalia … (and I bequeath) to … of Sarapias and to Eudaimonis, daughter
of Sarapion also called Euangelos, slaves … and (I bequeath) to … and Arsinoe and
Eudaimonis, jointly in equal shares, of the belonging to me near the same village
Tebtynis … five arourae of the catoecic land in two parcels and near the village
Kerkesis and near … the village … (I bequeath) to … Eudaimonis jointly in equal
shares all equipment, and movables, and household goods left by me …

What follows is too fragmentary to be translated; the text mentions sums of money,
probably bequeathed to different persons, and contains funerary dispositions.

Lines 19–23 contain a copy of the petition to which a copy of will was appended,
beginning with the following words: This is the copy of the petition, Herakleides
priest and exegetes and archiprytanis … has issued …

Text after P. Col. X
Translation: G. F. Franko in P. Col. (below)

P. Col. X 267
ad 180–192
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
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[Dτου% --- O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου Hομμ3δου �εβαστο�
a9σεβο�% ;ρμενια]κ1ο� �ηδικο� Uαρθικο� �αρματικο� iερμανικ1 [ο� | �εγ$σ του
jρεταννικο� (month and day) 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%, 4γαθ? τ0χ@.
τ1δε διεθ2μην νοIν καK φρονIν] �2ι1�$ων �αραπ$ωνο% το� �αραπ$ωνο% μητρ3[=% |-
-- 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με τ#ν κατ�
τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν y 
�ν βο0�]ω2μαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι κ[αK | πρ=%
4κ0ρωσιν (γειν τ*νδε τ#ν διαθ*κην y δ’ ]ν 
πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν. 
�ν δA 
πK
τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω μηδA]ν 2 
πιτε�2σα% 
�ευθ2ραν 4φ$ημι �π=1 [�$α ||5

i!ν ��ιον --- κατ’ ε�νοιαν καK φι�οστοργ$αν --- τ#ν δο0�ην --- καK τ� 
σ3μενα

ξ α9τ]!4% Dκγονα, τIν τ!% 
�ευθερQσεω%3 [---|---] τ3ν τε α9τ=ν υb3ν μου � 4αρα -
π$ω[να ---|---] Uα2π2$1ωνο% 
πικεκ�1η4μ421ν 2ο 2υ 2 | [--- τ]�2 
1σ3μενα α9τR τ2κνα τ=ν μ4ε1[-
--|--- 4ρουρIν] δ 2υ 2οτριακοστο� περιμ(2τρων) 7υχινακ1 [ιτQου ---||10 --- ο)κ$α%] καK
α2)θρ$ο 2[υ] καK α9�1[!%] καK χρηστ1 [ηρ$ων ---|--- \μ$σ]ο 2υ% μ2ρου[%] γ!% τ!% [π]ρο -
κειμ2νη[% ---|--- 
νδ]ο 2μενε$α% [καK r]φ4[ει]�1η4μ412τ1ω2ν ε1ν[---| 4δε]�φο 2[---] �4ρ σιη4[σι
---]0κ1υρι ---

In the … year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Commodus Augustus Pius
Armeniacus Medicus Parthicus Sarmaticus Germanicus Maximus Britannicus,
on … at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. Nilion son of
Sarapion son of Sarapion, his mother being … from the city of Oxyrhynchos,
being sane and in his right mind, has made this will in the street. So long as I sur-
vive, I am to have power over my own belongings, to make any new provisions as
I want, and to change this will and revoke it, so that the new provisions will
remain valid. But if I die with this will and no further provisions made, I grant
freedom, by Zeus, Gaia, Helios, to … on account of goodwill and affection … her
future descendants, with those of the manumission … my said son Sarapion … of
Papion, also called … his future children. The … of arourae … and one thirty-sec-
ond near the village of Tychinakitoou … of the house, yard, court, and fixtures …
of a half share of the land of the aforementioned … of the household goods and
what is owed … brother Harsiesis … valid …

Text after papyri.info

[Dτου% ---] καK ε)κοστο� O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου Hομμ3δου
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P. Oxy. III 495
ad 181–189
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
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;ντων$νου �εβαστο� ;ρμενιακο� �ηδικο� Uαρθικο� �αρματικο� iερμανικο�
�εγ$στου kπεKφ β, 
ν Wξυ(ρ0γχων) π3�(ει) τ!% gηβ(α$δο%), 4γαθ(?) τ0χ@. | [τ1δε
δι2θετο νο]Iν καK φρονIν Uετοσορcπι% Uετοσορ1πιο% το� kπινε$κου μητρ=%
�αραπι1δο% 4π’ Wξυρ0γχων π3�εω% 
ν 4γυι^. 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ειμι χρ3νον Dχειν με
τ#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν y 
�ν βο0|[�ωμαι κατ’ α9τI]ν 2 
πιτε�ε8ν καK 4ναιρε8σθαι 
~ 4κυρο�ν τ*νδε τ#ν διαθ*κην [4]νεμποδ$στω% y δ’ ]ν 
πιτε�2σω κ0ριον �π1ρχειν.

�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω μηδAν κατ’ α9τIν 
πιτε�2|[σα% κ�ηρο -
ν3μον] 4π[ο]�ε$πω τ=ν υb3ν μ[ο]υ kπ$νεικον μητρ[=]% [0]χ3ηρ3ο 20υ 2%3 [4π=] τ!% [α]9 -
τ!% π3�εω[% 
�ν ζ]?, ε) δA μ*, � 
�ν Dχ[@ τ2κν]α καK τ� 
πεσ3μεν1 μοι oτερα τ2κνα
~ 
�ν μ# γ2νητα$ μοι oτερα τ2κνα ||5 [---]000[---]0[---]α2 π1ντ[α ---] το� �π1ρ -
χ[ον]τ3% μοι1 π2[ρ]31τ1ε1ρον 2 Cρμ$ου χρηματ$ζοντο% μητρ=% 5 2σ1 ι1[00]σ1 ι1ο 200 
ν 4ντι πε�α
U2�α 
κ το� | [--- το8% 
σο]μ2νο 2ι1[% 00000] 
κγ3νοι% καK }ν 
�ν [4]πο�$πω 
1π2$1 -
[π]�1ων κ1 [αK] σκευIν καK 
νδομενε$α% καK rφε1ι1�η 4μ412τ1 [ω]ν 2 | [---] 4δε�φ? [;πο� -
�ωνο�]τ1 ι 
�ν περ[ι]?, ε) δA μ*, [τ]R α9τR υbR μ[ο]υ kπινε$κF τ� δA σκε0η καK
Dπιπ�α καK (��α �ντα 
ν τρισK | [--- 4δ]ε�φιδ[---]ν 2 καK τ=ν α9τ=ν υb3ν [μο]υ kπ$ -
νεικον [D]ν τε 
ξ2δρS καK κ2��@ τ? 
π1νω το� πυ�Iνο% καK 
1ν 2 " 2�F | [---] καK δι[-
-- 
ξ }ν] 4π2�ιπον α9τ? 4π2[οδι]δ3ναι "σα 
�ν φανI rφε$�ων καK 
ξουσ$αν α9τ#ν
Dχειν π2c2ν 2 δ 2ι1ε1υθ 20||10[νειν [% ]ν α9τ? δοκ? ---]ω2ρου % 0[000 τ=ν α9]τ=ν υb3ν μ[ου --
-]ε[---]ην παρ’ �αυτ? διαιτQμενον μ2χρι ο� γ2νηται 
τIν εnκοσι πρ3νοιαν ποιου| -
[μ2νην --- 
ξ r]ν3ματ3[% μου διαδ2ξ]ηται συν[--- ουσ]αν τ� 
ξ α9τIν περιγει -
ν3μενα καK διατρ2φουσαν α9τ=ν 
ξ α9τIν [---]υ 2 | [---]επ0[---]σ1ει ε)% α9τ=ν
μητρικ? φι�οστοργ$S, �τι% 4ποκαταστ*σει α9τR γενομ2νF τ!% προκειμ2ν[η% |
\�ικ$α% ---]α2ντ1 [---] }ν 
�ν 
ξ rν3ματ3% μου διαδ2ξηται μεθ’ � 
�ν ε)% α9τ=ν 4να -
�Qσ@, παρ’ Y% ο�τε �3γου% ο�[τε |---]τ1η4α[---]η4 α9τR. τ#ν δ’ α9τ#ν 4δε�φ*ν μου
;πο��ωνο�ν πρ3νοιαν ποι*σασθαι βο0�ομαι το� 
πιτρο||15[πευομ2νου --- "σα δ’ ]ν
�π= τ= 
κδ]3σιμ[ον τα0τη% τ]!% διαθ*κη% γρ1ψω τ? )δ$S μου χειρK �τοι 4φαι ρο0 -
μεν3% τι τIν προκειμ2νων ~ προσδιατ1σ|[σων ~ �τ2ροι% χαριζ3μενο% ~ καK (��ο τι
βου�3μενο% καK α9τ� Dστω κ0ρια] [% [--- τ? διαθ]*κ@ 
νγεγραμμ[2]να, καK μ#

ξε8ναι μηδενK τR καθ3�ου παρενχειρε8ν το8% �π’ 
μο� δια|[τεταγμ2νοι% --- τR

μ]μ2[νοντι 
πι]τ$μου δραχμ�% τρι[σχ]ει�$α% καK ε)% τ= δημ3σιον τ�% nσα% καK
μηθAν Yσσον μ2νειν κ0ρια τ� �π’ 
μο� [διατεταγμ2να. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. ---]

5. ;ντιπ2ρS: D1ν1αντι U2�α {U2�1α} prev. ed. || 9–10. Dχειν ι10000 ε1υθ2υ[---]ω2ρου% 0[ prev. ed.
|| 14–15. BL II 96: 
πιτρ3[που] prev. ed. || 17. BL I 324: 0000]με[0000 prev. ed. | τρισ χι�$α%

In the twenty-… year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Commodus Antoni-
nus Augustus Armeniacus Medicus Parthicus Sarmaticus Germanicus Maximus, 2
Epeiph, at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. Petosorapis
son of Petosorapis son of Epineikos, his mother being Sarapias, from the city of
Oxyrhynchos, being sane and in his right mind, has made this will in the street. As
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long as I am alive, I am to have power over my belongings, to make new provisions
as I want, and to cancel and revoke this will freely, so that any further provisions I
make are to remain valid. But if I die with this will and no further provisions made,
I appoint as my heir Epineikos, son born to me of … from the same city, if he is alive;
if not, his children, if he has such, and my other future children; if no other children
are born to me … everything … which belongs to me, formerly of Hermias officially
known as a son of Isi… in Antipera Pela, … to the future … offspring, and of all that
I may leave, equipments and movables, and household goods, and debts … to Apol-
lonous, my sister, if she is alive; if not, to this my son Epineikos. (I bequeath) mov-
ables and household goods, and anything else which will be in the three … and this
my son Epineikos, in exedra and room in the upper part of the gateway, and in the
entire … of these I bequeathed to her (she is to) pay any debts which may be proved
against me and to have full power to settle the accounts as she deems worthy …
manage all as … the said son shall remain under her guardianship until he has com-
pleted twenty years … and with what is left over she shall bring him up, (she shall
treat) him with motherly affection, and she shall give him (the property) back when
he has completed the above-stated age …

The following lines (10–15) are too fragmentary to allow for translation.

I want Apollonous, my sister, to take care of the supervised … And anything I
shall write with my own hand after (writing down) the official copy of this will,
whether cancelling something from these aforementioned (dispositions), or sup-
plementing, or making bequests to other persons, or with any other purpose, it
shall also be valid as if contained in the actual will. No one shall have any power
at all to infringe these my provisions, (and the party who infringes it shall forfeit)
to the party who abides by it three thousand drachmae, and to the Treasury the
like sum, the above provisions remaining none the less valid. The will is valid.

Text after P. Hamb. IV
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      * The will was copied together with another document, most probably an appointment
of a kyrios for the testatrix. 

P. Hamb. IV 278 = P. Tebt. II 465 descr.
ad 190
Tebtynis
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Fragments A–C
4ντ$γρα(φον) διαθ*κη%. (Dτου%) �α ;πε��α$ου dαIφι γ δ 2ι1�2000[0000]0ο 2%3 δ 2ι1[α] |δ 2ε1 -
χ3ομ 421ν 2ο 2υ 2 τ� γραφε8α2 τ!% τε μητροπ3�1ε1ω2%3 καK τ1I2ν 2 τ1ρ3[ιIν μερ$δ]ω2ν 2 [το]� | ;2ρ3[σ]ι1 -
[νο$του νομο�.] τ112δ 2ε1 δ 2ι121θ 2ε1τ1ο 2 νο 2ο�σα καK φρο 2νο 2[�]σ1α2 �2εσσ1α2�1ε1$1ν 2η4 | Hρον$ωνο% το�
Hρον$ωνο% 3 [μη]τ1ρ3[=% ---] ||5 4ναγρα(φομ2νη) 
π’ 4μφ3δου �υριακ!% [% 
τIν
�ξ*κοντα 2 [---] | μετ�2 κ1υ 2ρ3$ου ο� �κουσ$ω% ³ 4ρηται δι� Uοσειδων 2$ου bερ2 1[ω%

ξηγ(ητο�) |---] traces [---] lines 7–15: only vague traces, no coherent text can be
read ||15 0000ου 4μφο0[---] |α2ν 2 καK φι�οστοργ$αν προσενεγκαμ[εν- ---] | π1ντων
τIν �π’ 
μο� κατα�ειφθη 4σομ2νων �παρχ3ντω[ν μοι] | ο)κοπ2δων καK δου�ικIν
σωμ1των καK 
πιπ�31ω2ν 2 σκευ[Iν καK 
ν]|δομενε$α% καK γενIν καK γενημ1των καK

νοφ4ε1ι1�1[ομ2ν]ω2ν 2 ||20 ~ καK 
�ευσομ2νων εn% με καθ’ Jνδ*ποτε τρ3πον 2 [το8%] π2ρ3ογε| -
γραμμ21νοι% μου υbο8% Hρον$ωνι καK �ρακ�ε1$1δ@ 4 β3ου 2[0000]0θ! 4ν 2αι | ε)% τ=ν 
μ=ν �3γον
�κατ2ρF 4ργυρ$ου δραχμ� 2%3 ε0[---] | γνQμ@ τIν κ�ηρον3μων μου. "σα δA 
�ν φα2νI 2
rφ 4[ε$�ουσα] | δημ3σια ~ )διωτικ� χρ2α 4ποδQσουσι οb α9τοK κ�ηρ[ον3μοι] ||25 
ξ
nσου. (��F δA ο9δενK ο9δAν κατα�ε$πω. Dστι δA το[� χρηματισ]|μο� τ= 4ντ$γρα -
(φον): UοσειδQνιο% bερε&% 
ξηγ(ητ#%) καK 42ρ3[χιπρ0τανι%] | υb=% wαριτε$ 1 μου 4γο -
ρανομ*σ1α2ν 2τ1ο% το8% τ� 42[ρχε8α πραγμα]|τευομ2νοι% χα$ρ<ε>ιν. βιβ�ιδ$1ω2ν 2 [δοθ]21ν -
των μοι [
ξ rν3ματο%] | �εσσα�ε$νη% Hρον$ωνο% τ= nσον [�]μ{ε}8ν 
πι στ21�1�1εται
[δι�] ||30 �ρποκρατ$ωνο% �πη[ρ2του τ!% 4ρχ!% mν’ ε) μηδAν �π�I% 
ναντιο�ται] |
συνχρηματ$ση4τ1 [ε α9τ? ---] | �ρωνο 2%3 
πK μ3νου το0 2τ1ο 2υ 2 000[---] | Uοσειδων$F
bερε8 
ξηγ(ητ?) παρ� [�εσσα�ε$νη% Hρον$ωνο% ---|---] lines 34–47: only vague
traces, no coherent text can be read |47 α2[---] | ο000[---] | �ε1σ1σ1α�ε$ν[---] ||50

4πογρ(α-) 000[---] | δου�ικ� σQμ[ατα ---] | (
τIν (?)) �δ καK �ιο 2σ1κ1ο 2[---] | καK
�αραπ$ων 00[---] | (
τIν (?)) κθ 0[---]

Copy of will. In the 31st year, 3 Apellaios Phaophi, … (issued) by … representing
the record-office of the metropolis and three divisions of the Arsinoite nome.
Messaleine daughter of Kronion son of Kronion, her mother being …, registered
in the Syrian quarter, about sixty years old, with her kyrios whom she has volun-
tarily chosen through Poseidonios, priest and exegetes, being sane and in her right
mind, has made this will.

The following lines (7–15) are illegible, but we can assume that they contained the
revocation clause and the beginning of testamentary dispositions.

… of all my belongings I am leaving, estates, and slaves, and equipments, mov-
ables and household goods, and other goods, and effects and debts owed to me,
and anything which will come to me in any way whatsoever (I bequeath) to my
above-written sons Kronion and Herakleides … to each … drachmae of silver on
my account … of the intention of my heirs. These my heirs will pay in equal
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shares any public or private debt which may be proved against me. I bequeath
nothing to anyone else. This is the copy of the document. Poseidonios, priest and
exegetes and archiprytanis, son of Chariteimos ex-agoranomos, to those in charge of
the archives, greetings. A copy of the petition presented to me in the name of
Messaleine daughter of Kronion is sent to you through Harpokration, assistant
to the office, in order that if there is no obstacle of any kind you may act with
her … of Heron for only … to Poseidonios, priest and exegetes, from Messaleine
daughter of Kronion …

The following fragments are too fragmentary to be translated; some names can
be distinguished.

Text after P. Lund. VI

4ντ$γραφον [διαθ*κη%] (Dτου%) �α O9τ1 [οκρατορ ---]00[--- 4γορα]|ν3μου. τ1τε
δι2θετο ν[οο�σ]α2 καK φρονο�σα 5αδ[---] | το� g2ωνο% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% κQμη% 0000 -
--]0000[--- 
�ν δA 
πK τα0τ@ τε�ευτ*]|σ1ω2, κατα�ε$πω κ�ηρον3μου% τ�% γεγο -
νυ 2<:>α2[% μου ---]0000[---]||5κω% �π’ 
μο� διατασσομ2νων �κ1στ@ τ? 4[δε�φ? ---]
000τ1η[--- πα]|τρικ#ν ο)κ$αν καK τ3πον Hο0ριον �εγ3μενο[ν ---]0000000[---] | κατ�
τ#ν κειμ2νην μοι το� γ1μου συνγραφ4[#ν ---]0ενην καK παρα[χQρησιν --- κQ]|μην
gεογεν$δαν κ�*ρου κατοικικο� 4[ρουρIν --- κ]αK 
ν 7επτ0ν[ει ---] | τα8% δυσK
�ιδυμητ00 καK gεναπ0γχι καK �00[---]0α 4[��’] 
�ν [--- θυγατ2]||10ρε% μου ποι*-
σωνται τ#ν το� σQματ3% μου [κηδε$α]ν καK περιστο�1[#ν ---] | μετ� κυρ$ου το�
4νδρ=% �ιοσκ3ρου iο 2[---]000τη το� 00[---] | καK ν�ν τ� προκε$μενα ο)κ3πεδα καK
τ#ν 2 [---]η4ν Hα��ι3πη[ν ---] | καK 
πK το8% α9το8% οz% καK 
ξ 4ναγνQσεω% τ 0[---]
0ν καθP% πρ31 [κειται] | μαρ τυρI καK σφρα[γιI] γ�0μματι ¨σιδο%, �$δυμο% 4π1 -
τωρ μ[ητρ=% --- σφρα-]||15γιI γ�0μματι ;2π231�1�1[ωνο%] Hρον$ων �1ρωνο% το�
Hρον$ωνο% μ[ητρ=% ---] |ε000 Dγραψα [�πA]ρ3 τ!% γυναικ[3%] μου 4[γρα]μ4μ412του
Uασι[---] | [�$δ]υ 2μο% 4π[1τωρ] μητρ=% gα00 traces 00 traces 00 traces ει% 000 ---
] | [---]0ου 4π[= κ]Qμη% 7επτ0νεω2[% ---]000[---] | [---]0ια% 4π= κQμη% 7επ -
[τ0νεω% ---] ||20 [---]0ων καK 
γνQρισα τ#[ν )δ$]α2[ν μου σφρα]γ4$1δ 2α2 0[---|---] 0
traces ι0000ει% 000traces 00[---|---]00[---|---]0[---]

2. τ1δε || 8. gεογον$δαν

                                         LOCAL WILLS FROM THE ROMAN PERIOD                                  339

P. Lund. VI 6
ad 190–191
Tebtynis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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Copy of will. In the 31st year of the Emperor … at the office of … agoranomos. …
Iad... daughter of Theon, from the same village, being sane and in her right mind,
has made this will … If I die with this will, I appoint as my heirs my daughters …
bequeathed by me to each of my sisters … and a house inherited from my father,
and a place called Kourios … in accordance with my marital contract … and giv-
ing up … near the village Theogonis arourae of the catoecic land … and in Tebty-
nis … these two Didymet… and Thenapynchis … my daughters should take care
of my funeral and laying out of my body … with Dioskoros son of Go... a kyrios
and husband … and now the already-mentioned building-place and … Kalliope …
and to the same who … from reading out … as above. I, … witness and seal with
a seal representing Isis; I, Didymos the fatherless, my mother being … seal with
a seal representing Apollo; I, Kronion son of Maron son of Kronion, my mother
being … have written for my wife who is illiterate … I, Didymos the fatherless,
my mother being … from the village of Tebtynis … from the village of Tebtynis
… and recognised my own seal …

Text after P. Lips. II
Translation: German: Ruth Duttenhöfer in P. Lips. II

Dτου% �βδ3μου O9τοκρατ3ρων H 2αι[σ1]ρ3ων uουκ$ου �επτιμ$ο[υ �εου*ρου a9σε -
βο�% Uερτ$νακο% ;ραβικο� ;διαβηνικο� Uαρθικο� �εγ$στου καK] | �1ρκου O9 -
ρη�$ου ;ντων$νου �εβασ1τ1I2ν 2 U2α�1ν 2ι1 κ1η4 [
]ν 2 Wξυρ0γχων π[3�ει τ!% gηβα�δο%,
4γαθ? τ0χ@.] | τ1δε δι2θετο νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα O2000[0000] 4πε1�1ευθ 22ρα 7ααμο$το%
[--- μετ� κυρ$ου ---] | μητρ=% �αραε�το% 4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω%, "νπε1[ρ] ³ρ3ηται
καK συνε1[---] ||5 δι� �ιονυσ$ου διαδ3χου 4κο�ο0θω% � 
 1π2δωκε [α9τ]R4 βιβ�ιδ$F ο 2[-
-- το8% το� 4]|γορανομε$ου 
πιτηρητα8% 
ν 4γυι^: _δι´ 
φ’ yν μAν περ$ε1[ιμ]ι1 χρ3νον
Dχειν με τ[#ν τIν )δ$ων 
ξουσ$αν y 
�ν βο0�ωμαι 
πιτε�ε8ν καK μεταδιατ$θεσθαι καK
4κυρο�ν] | τ*νδε τ#ν διαθ*κην, y 2 δ 2’ []ν] 
1πιτε�[2σ]ω2 κ10 2[ρ]ιον �π1ρχειν. 
[�ν δ’ 
πK
τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@ τε�ευτ*σω κ�ηρον3μου% 4πο�ε$πω] | τ3ν τε υb3ν μου �γαθον τ=ν
καK ;2γ4αθ 2ε1ι1[00]ν 2 g2ω[νο%] τ1ο� καK �ιογ2νου% [καK ---] | 4μφοτ2ρου% 4π= τ!% α9τ!%
π3�εω[%], �1κ112τε1ρον 2 [δA] α29[τ]Iν 
�ν ζ?, ε)1 [δA μ# --- τ!% �παρχο0]||10ση% μοι 
π’
4νφ3δου �η[τρ¶ου] ο)κ1 [$]α2[%] διπυργ4[$α% κα]K1 α2)θ 2ρ3[$ο]υ � 2φ’ Xν 2 [κατ1γειον ---] |
τ=ν το� τ!% α9τ!% ο)[κ$α]%3 κατ 00ο 2υ 2[0]την 2 [---]0ο 2�ειτην ευπορ3[---] | τ!% α9τ!% ο) -
κ$α% καK 4π= τIν �παρχ[3ντω]ν 2 μο 2[ι πε]ρK κQμην U2α2[---] | το& 2[%] 4μφοτ2ρου% δA

P. Lips. II 149
ad 199
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
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κοι[ν]I2%3 
ξ nσ1 [ου] το� 00 αρ000[---]ι1 α9τ!% καK τIν [--- καK] | τIν (��ων �π’ 
μο�
4πο�ειφ4θ 2[η]σομ4[2]ν 2ων [καθ’ Jνδη]ποτο�ν τρ3π[ον παντο$ων π1ντων ---] ||15 βο0�ο -
μαι �π= τI2ν πρ3ο 2δη�ουμ2νων μου κ�1[ηρον3]μων κοινI% κ1 [---] | 4π= τ!% α9τ!%
π3�εω% 
�ν 4νθρQπιν3ν τι [π1θ@,] 
πακο�ουθησα[---]|μο 2ι1% μ4ο 2υ 2 π[ε]ρ3K1 ο 29δεν=%
�π�I% τR κα[θ3�]ου [παρευρ2σ]ε1ι1 ο9δεμι^ δ 2[---] | με περιγρ1φ[ει]ν 2, παρ� δA
τα�τα μη 4[δε]νK 
ξ31 [ντο%] παραβα$νειν, τ1 [=ν δA παραβησ3μενον 
κτ$νειν τR

μμ2νοντι τ3 τε β�1βο% καK ---] | ε)%3 [
π]ι1[τ$]μου �3γον 4[ργυ]ρ3$ου δ 2ρ3αχμ[�%] δισ1  -
χ3{ε1}ι1�$α% καK ||20 ε)% τ= 0 δ[ημ3σιον τ�% nσα% ---|---]0000[---]

8. g�ω[νο% || 10. 4μφ3δου

In the seventh year of the the Emperors Caesars Lucius Septimius Severus Pius Per-
tinax Arabicus Adiabenicus Parthicus Maximus and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus,
Augusti, 28 Pauni, at the city of Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, for good fortune. A…
freedwoman of Taamois … with her kyrios … his mother being Saraeus, from the same
city, whom she chose … through Dionysios, diadochos, consistent with the petition
which she gave to him … to the officials of agoranomeion, being sane and in her right
mind, has made this will in the street. As long as I survive, I am to have power over
my own belongings, to make new provisions as I want, and to change this will and
revoke it, so that the new provisions will remain valid. If I die with this will, I appoint
as heirs my son Agathos also called Agathei… son of Theon also called Diogenes, and
… both from the same city, each of them, if he is alive, if not … to the house with two
towers and with cellar and the court belonging to me in the quarter Metroos …. of
this house … to this house and to my belongings near the village Pa… both of them
jointly in equal shares … and to everything else which will be left by me in any way
whatever … I want my aforesaid heirs jointly (to) … from the same city, if anything
happens to him … regarding anything absolutely under no pretext at all … defraud
me … No one is allowed to do anything opposed to these provisions, and who does
so shall forfeit to the party abiding by it the damages and a fine of the sum of two
thousand drachmae of silver, and to the Treasury an equal sum …

Text after SB XVI
Translation: Nancy E. Priest in BASP 18.3–4 (1981)

                                         LOCAL WILLS FROM THE ROMAN PERIOD                                   341

SB XVI 12331 = Priest, BASP 18.3–4
(1981), pp. 133–140

Second-third century ad

Oxyrhynchos
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πρ31κ1<ε>ι[ται ---] | (4ρο0ρα%) β. το8% δ[A]00[---]00000 κατα�ε$πω "σα 
�ν [4πο�ε$ -
πω καK � [%] | πρ3κ<ε>ιται κατ2�<ε>ιπον α9το8% ο)κοπ2δοι% σκε0η καK Dπι[π�α
καK 
νδομεν$αν] | καK τ� (��α π1ντα καθ’ Jνδηποτο�ν τρ3πον. � δA (��α 4πο�ε$πω
4δι1|τακτα �π1ρχοντα καK (��α π1ντα καθ’ Jνδηποτο�ν τρ3πον _αδι´ e Jμο$ω[%]f
||5 4δι1τακτα εZναι βο0�ομαι τ!% μAν θυγατρ3% μου 7σενσαραπ$ωνο% κ[ατ�] | τ=
�μισυ μ2ρο%, τIν δA περK τ=ν Cρμ$αν 
ξ nσου κατ� τ= oτερον �μισ{ο}υ μ2ρο% | 
πK
δA �κ1στου 
�ν περι?, ε) δA μ*, τIν τ2κνων α9το�. y δA (��ο εZχον | περK 7!ιν 
κ
το� Hα��ικρ1του% κ�*ρου 4μπε�ικ=ν κτ!μα φθ1νω καταγρ1ψ4[αι]

… as above … 2 arourae. And to … I bequeath all the furnishings, and equipment,
and household goods, and all other belongings of any sort whatsoever which I
may leave and which, as stated above, I bequeathed (in my previous will?), includ-
ing the building sites. And the other belongings which I leave without disposi-
tion and all other possessions of any sort whatsoever similarly without disposi-
tion, I desire to belong, on one hand, to my daughter Tsensarapion in regard to
one half-share, and, on the other hand, in regard to the other half-share, to those
around Hermias, equally, for each, if he survives, but if he does not, for his chil-
dren. But the other property which I owned near Teis, (namely) a vineyard in the
allotment of Kallikrates, I have previously signed over …

3. ROMAN WILLS

Text after ChLA IX
Translations: G. M. Parássoglou, ‘Three Latin papyri’, CdÉ 48 (1973), pp. 318–323
(below); Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 2

[Si quid ego post hoc testamentum nuncupatum codicillis charta] | mem2[brana
aliove quo genere scriptum signatumque reliquero,] | per · qu[od non recto testa-
menti iure legumve dari quid aut fieri] | iusse1[ro, aut si quid vel vivus dedi donavi
dedero donavero, vel] ||5 liberu[m liberamve esse vetuero aut servum servamve,
ratum esto 0000]|cere · su[---] | Huic · testamen 2[to dolus malus abesto.] | Familiam ·

ChLA IX 399
ad 91
Location unknown

Latin & Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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pecu 2[niamque testam(enti) f(aciendi) c(ausa) e(mit) --- (sestertio) n(ummo) I,] |
[Li]bripende · Ti( ) · [---] |Ante<te>status est · [---] ||10 Testamentum2 f1[actum est -
--] | M(arco) [·] Acilio · Glabr[ione M(arco) Ulpio Traiano co(n)s(ulibus)] | anno XI
Imp(eratoris) · Cae[saris Domitiani Aug(usti) Germanici ---] | (hand 2)*7ιβ2ριο% ·
H�α2[0διο% ---] ||15 θ00000γοντ[---] | (hand 3) 72ι00 �ι�ο0ει[ο% ---]| (hand 4) M(arcus) ·
[C]aunius · [---] | (hand 5) Ti(berius) · Claud[ius ---] | (hand 6) C(aius) · Iuli[us ---]

If, after this my witnessed will, I shall have left anything written and sealed as cod-
icils on papyrus, parchment, or any other medium, through which, not by the cor-
rect rule of will-making or of laws, I shall have ordered anything to be given or
done; or if I, while alive, have given or presented or shall have given or presented
anything, or shall have forbidden that a male or a female slave become a freedman
or a freedwoman, it shall be valid … May evil guile be absent from this will. On
the making of this will … purchased the household and chattels for one sestertius,
Ti… being the scale-holder, summoned as the first witness.** The will was made
… in the consulate of Marcus Acilius Glabrio and Marcus Ulpius Traianus, in the
11th year of the Emperor Caesar Domitianus Augustus Germanicus … Tiberius
Claudius … Ti… Silvius … Marcus Caunius … Tiberius Claudius … Caius Iulius …

Text after P. Hamb. I
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 13


ν τ? βιβ�ιοθ*κ@ [---] | χρ!σιν καρπ$αν 4[γρο� ---]|ωναeι1f τ=ν προ[γεγραμμ2νον -
--] | τ!% τε�0000ε[---] ||5 τ#ν α[9τ]*ν. [---] | παρ2χ3ε1σ1θ 2αι [---] | μου θ2�ω τ1R [---] |
παρ2χεσθαι κα2[K --- τR δε8νι κατα�ε$πω δοθ!να$ τε βο0�ομαι κατ’ Dτο% ---]|κ1οντα

φ’ "νπερ [ζ*σεται χρ3νον. ε) δ2 τι 
γP μετ� τα�τα γεγραμμ2νον κατα�ε$πω τ?] ||10

                                                                     ROMAN WILLS                                                              343

       * The text’s editor claimed that the signatures were written in different hands. This would
be hardly understandable in a copy; thus, we should interpret this text as either an original or
an official copy containing signatures of those witnesses who came to recognise the will. Both
interpretations are rather unlikely, since there are no parallels in the source material.
    ** The meaning of the expression antetestatus est is controversial. For interpretations, see
Chapter 1, p. 28. I have decided to accept that the subject of the sentence is familiae emptor and
that he is the one who summons witnesses, of whom the first is given in the accusative as the
object to antetestatus est, unless the syntax of the sentence implies another understanding.

P. Hamb. I 73 = SB III 6273
Second century ad

Philadelphia
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μ? χ<ε>ιρK γραφ31 [μενον οmF δ*ποτε τρ3πF, β2βαι3ν μοι εZναι θ2�ω 4κο�ο0θω%
τα0τ@ μου τ?] | βου�*σει. Hορνη�$S [---] | τ= πρcγμα, μ# 
�αττο[υμ2νη% α9τ!%
περK }ν (��ων rφε$�εται. τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ δ3�ο% πονηρ=% 4π2σ]|τω. ο)κετικ1�
χρ*ματα τ[α0τη% τ!% διαθ*κη% γενομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο ---] | [σ]ηστερτ$ων νο0μμ[ου
�ν3%, ζυγοστατο�ντο% το� δε8νο%, 4ντεμαρτυρ*θη* ---] ||15 ;πρQνιο% �8γερ J
κα2�1[ο0μενο% --- \ διαθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν 00000 π3�ει πρ= 00] | κα�ανδIν 5ουν$ων [---
�π1τοι%, Dτου% --- Hα$σαρο%] | το� κυρ$ου μηνK Uαχ[Pν 00 οb �οιποK σφραγιστα$: -
-- 
σφρ1]|γισα (?), i1ιο% uικ$ννιο% [---] | uο0κιο% k2γν1τι[ο]% u3[νγο% --- (� δια-
θ*κη) sνο$χθη καK 4νεγνQσθη 
ν τR 
πK --- π3�εω% Hαι] ||20σαρε$F θεIν
�εβα[στIν 
πK παρ3ντων το� δε8νο% στρατηγο� το� νομο� καK] | π�1ε1$1ο 2νο% μ2ρου%
σφρ3[αγιστIν, --- �π1τοι%, Dτου% 00] | O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σ1αρο[% ---]

14. σηστερτ$ου

Lines 1–8 are too fragmentary to be translated. They probably contain a disposition
granting someone the right to use land for lifetime, together with an annuity for life.

Ll. 9–22: If, after composing this will, I leave anything written with my hand in
whatever way, I want it to be valid according to my wish. For Cornelia … the
thing, so that she shall not suffer any loss of those other which are owed to her.
May evil guile be absent from this will. On the making of this will … bought the
household and chattels for one sestertius … being the scale-holder, Apronius
Niger was summoned as the first witness … The will was made … at the city of …
day before the calends of June … in the consulate … year of … Caesar, the lord,
on the … day of the month of Pachon … The other sealers … I have sealed; Caius
Licinnius …; Lucius Egnatius Longos … The will was opened and read … in the
kaisareion of divi Augusti in the presence of the strategos of the nome and as many
sealers as possible … in the consulate … year … of the Emperor Caesar …

Greek text after P. Select. 14
Translation: German: H. W. van Soest in P. Select.; Italian: Migliardi Zingale,
I testamenti, no. 7
      * The reconstruction is not necessarily right, as the form 4ντεμαρτυρ*θη does not have
many analogies in the papyri. It should be reconstructed as 4ντεμαρτ0ρατο.

P. Select. 14
Second century ad

Arsinoite nome

Greek
Papyrus

Greek copy
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[--- Cρμην]ε1$1α2 δ 2ια2θ(*κη%) | [---]ν 2 i1ιο% 52ο0�ιο% �ιογ2νη% ο9[ετ]ρ3α2ν 2=1%3 | [διαθ*κην

πο$ησεν. 
�ε0θεραι Dστωσαν αb δο��α$ μο]υ 2 5ου�$α ;πο��ων1ριον μ[ειζο]τ2ρα2

1τ1 [Iν] | [τρι1κοντα καK --- μειζοτ2ρα 
τIν τρι1κοντ]α καK κ�1η4ρον3μοι μου Dστω -
σα2ν 2 ||5 [
ξ nσου μ2ρου%. προσερχ2σθωσαν δA τ? κ�ηρονομ$S μου "ταν] δυν 2η4θIσι
μαρτ0ρα2σ1θ 2αι �αυτ�% | [
μο� κ�ηρον3μου% εZναι �κ1στην 
ξ nσου μ2ρου% (ποντο%
δ3]�ου πονηρο� 
ν ν 2ομ4R ;ρσινο|[�τ@ ---] τ1ε1[---]τ1ο�εμα% κατ�2 δι1αθ*κη4ν 2 | [καK τR
δε8νι --- δ$δωμι κατα�ε$πω] 4ρο0ρα% ¤ξ 4π= 4ν2μου 2 4π2η�ιQτο 2υ | [κειμ2να% ---
4πη�ι]Qτο 2υ 2 κα�αμ$α% 4ρ3ο0ρη% τ2ταρτ1ο 2ν δ’ καK ||10 [--- (��α]% 4ρο0ρα% σ1 ι1τικ�% ¤ξ
καK � δ2δω2κα | [π1ντα ---]η4 δο0�ην 2 [μ]ο 2υ [a9]τ121ρπην 5ο 2υ�1$1α2 ;π2ο 2�1 |[�ων1ριον ---
]ν 2τ1 [000] καK μ[ε]τ[�] τ[#]ν 2 τε�ευτ*ν μου δ$δω2|[μι ---]μενη δο0�η μου rν3ματι
�0ραν σω2|[---]0ιω προγεγραμμ2ν@ 
π’ 4γ4αθο 281% 52ο 2υι�$S ||15 [5σαρο�τι τ? σπουρ$S
μου θυγατρK 
κ τ]!% 4πε�ευθ2ρα% μου 5ου�$α% Uριμ$��α2% | [κατα�ε$πω ---] 0 4ρο0-
ρα% σιτικ�% δ2κα καK περK κ1Qμην dι�1αδ2|[�φειαν το� α9το� νομο� προσ2τι 4ρο0-
ρα%] φ4οινικIνο% δ0ο 4π= 4ν2μου 4πη�ιQτου κ1ει|[μ2να% ---]00 παραδQσουσ1 ι1 α29το8%
00 κ�ηρονομο00 μου | [4νυπερθ2τω% ---]00[000]α20μι καK τ1ρ3$τον μ2ρο 2[%] π20 2ργο[υ] μου
4π= 4ν21||20[μου --- κειμ2νου καK μ2ρο% ο])1κ1 $1α% πατρικ!% μου. 
�ν δ2 τ1 ι1 φανI rφε$1 -
�1ων 
ν 2|[εχ0ρου �3γF καK �ποθ*κη% δικα$F] 
κ τIν �παρχ3ντων 5ου�$α% 5σαρο�το%
καK 5ου�$ου | [�ιογ2νου% ---]0000α 4ποδοθ!ναι θ2�ω κα$ 
στιν 0 (��οι% | [---]μ4ο 2υ 2
κ1 [αK r]ρφανοK 4ποδ3τωσαν 2. 
�ν δ2 τι 4νθρQπινο(ν) | [π1θ@ J προγεγραμμ2νο% ---
]000[00 μ]#4 τ2κνα γενν*σα[% τ=] μ42ρο% α9το� 
πK τ=ν ||25 [δε8να καταντcν θ2�ω,
τ2κνα δA �ιπPν] 
1π2’ [α9]το0%. θ2�ω τ1ε1 5ου�1$αν 52σ1αρο�ν καK 5ο0�ιο 2ν 2 �ιογ2ν 2η4ν 2 |
[τρ2φειν καK bματ$ζειν δι� β$ου τ#ν μ]η 4τ12 1ρ 3[α]ν 2 α9τIν 5ου�$αν Uριμ$��αν
4πε�ευθ2ραν | [μου. 
μαυτ=ν 
κκομισθ!να$ τε καK πε]ρ3ιστα�!ναι θ2�ω θε�*σει τIν
θυ 2[γ]ατ2ρων 2 μου | [καK θ2�ω το&% κ�ηρον3μου% μου πρ=]% τ#ν 
πιμ2�ειαν το�
σQματ3% μου μ# D�ατ<τ>ο<ν> rκ|[τακοσ$ων δραχμIν δαπανcν. τα0τ@ τ?] διαθ*κη
δ3�ο% πονηρ=% 4π2στω. ο)κετε$αν ||30 [χρ*ματ1 τε τ!% διαθ*κη% γενομ2νη%] 
πρ$α-
το i1[ι]ο% �ουμ$σσιο% Hρ$σπο% ο9ετραν=% | [σηστερτ$ου νο0μμου �ν3%.]

Translation of will. … Caius Iulius Diogenes, veteran, has made a will. My slaves –
Iulia Apollonarion, about thirty years old, and … about thirty years old – shall be
free and be my heirs in equal parts. They shall enter upon my inheritance when
they are able to testify that each is my heir in equal parts, with no evil guile, in the
Arsinoite nome … according to the will … I give and bequeath six arourae situated
on the west side … and one-fourth of aroura of reed-land situated on the west side,
and … other six arourae of wheat-land, and all I have given … Iulia Apollonarion …
my slave Euterpe … and I give after my death … my slave called Syra with … 
I bequeath to the previously appointed for good Iulia Isarous, my illegitimate
daughter born of Iulia Primilla, my freedwoman, … ten arourae of wheat-land and
two arourae of palm-grove near the village of Philadelphia of the same nome situ-
ated on the west side … (they) shall immediately give to my heirs (?) … and the third
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part of my tower situated on the west side … and a part of a house inherited from
my father. If I happen to have any debts as a pledge and with the force of a mort-
gage, I want them to be paid back from the property of Iulia Isarous and Iulius
Diogenes … and the orphans shall give … If the aforewritten … dies childless, 
I want his part to fall to … if he, however, produces children, I want his part to fall
to them. I want Iulia Isarous and Iulius Diogenes to feed and dress Iulia Primilla,
their mother and my freedwoman, for her lifetime. I entrust the laying out and
burial of my body to the care of my daughters and I want my heirs to spend not
less than eight hundred drachmae for the expenses related to my body. May evil
guile be absent from this will. On the making of this will, Caius Numissius Crispus,
veteran, has bought the household and chattels for one sestertius.

Text after P. Oxy. LII
Translations: Helen M. Cockle in P. Oxy. LII (below); Italian: Migliardi Zin-

gale, I testamenti, no. 16

C. Iul[i]u1s Diogenes [---] vac. [---] t1estam2[entum fecit. | C. Iulius R2omanus et C.
I1ul 1i1u1s Dio 2gene1[s et C. Iulius | Ptol 1emaeus1 fili me[i] et Cla1u1d 2i1a Tech[o]s1is1 [---
is]|sim2a fem[i]n1a mater1 l 1[i]be1r1[o]rum meoru[m ex asse* omnium] ||5 bonorum2
meorum a1e1q 3ui1s1 partibus mi1[hi heredes sunto.] | cete1ri omnes exhere1des sunto.
cerni1t1o 2q 3[ue hereditatem] | m2eam unusquisque eorum pr1o 2 s1ua pa1[rte simul ac
sciet] | poter1[i]tque testari se1 mihi here1dem2 [esse. ---] | qui ex eis mihi heres here-
desve non erin[t testati, non ||10 mihi heres herede1s1ve erint. hae[---] | par tibusve
mihi heres heredesve e[rint ---] | q( ) mih[i] he1[r]es heredesve e1[rint ---] ---

C. Iulius Diogenes … has made this will. C. Iulius Romanus, and C. Iulius Dio-
genes, and C. Iulius Ptolemaeus, my sons, and Claudia Techosis, (my wife?), most
… lady, mother of my children, shall be my lawful heirs to all my property in equal
shares. All others shall be disinherited. Each of them shall accept his part of my
inheritance at once he is able to testify that he is my heir. Whoever of them has
not testified that they are my heir or heirs shall not be my heir or heirs …
      * Heres ex asse signifies an heir appointed to the entire property. However, in papyri it
appears also in wills where more than one heir was appointed; therefore, I assume that it
served to express that the heirs were to inherit the entire estate. I translate it as ‘lawful heir’.

P. Oxy. LII 3692
Second century ad

Oxyrhynchos

Latin
Papyrus

Copy
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Text after ChLA X
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 17

--- [---] | C(aius) [· H]ostil 1ius Clemens 0[---] | C2(aius) · Hostili_s´u1s · Clemens
fil[ius (?) ---]|tilia Gaia · liberi · mei na[turales (?) ---] ||5 heredes sunto · c(eteri) ·
o(mnes) · ex · her1[edes sunto ---]|tove · quisque · pro sua · por1[tione ---]|es ubi
poter00000 testar[i ---]|s ---s0s[0]0t10eri0[---] |--- q00 qui00[000]0m000[---] ||10 pro 2xi
00 om<n>es 00[0]000d0000b1 0[---] | h[ere]ditas mea 0000i00ii fil[---] | 00a100e1 |--- qu1ar-
--[---] |---[---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. The first five lines contain heredis
institutio, where natural children of the testator (Caius Hostilisus Clemens and …
tilia Gaia) were appointed as heirs. Moreover, those children were probably
described as ‘liberi mei na[turales]’, which suggests that they were extramarital
children of the testator. The following, very poorly preserved lines contain
exheredatio and cretio clause.

Text after ChLA IX
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 3

Column I
[---]0000 M2 a1gdola1 00 iu1g3era fr[000] --- septesem2i statio m|[---] --- ga1umu00a00[---]ua
calami a1 scrin|[---] --- iugera cc a1[0]b1 0s1 m2[---]0rum matrimonium | [---]000[---]--
- icoe[---] p4a1r1ticulam quae1 s1t ||5 [---]0000[---]--- eter1[---]l 1[00]eius · aut domucula1s
| [---] --- [---]n 2o[000000]n 2a1e1u1m2 a1 m2e1 per hoc testamentum | [---]000[--- fili]abus
m2eis quattuor · dl aequis p4a1r1ti|[---]--- Diodora et Longinia · quae sun 2t | [---]---
cla1m2 e1t1 sarcinas et vestem et quae habe||10 [fil]i1a1bus me1i1s1 et vit000s et 0un0ota omnia
· ut ea Diodora · | [---]---[0000]00000c1c( ) · qu[o]d vo 2lo 2 efferri et sepeliri m2ore | [---
]---[000000]0000g0 quas volo Diodoram et Longiniam | [---]--- [Diodoram] e1t1 L1ongi-
niam aneglogistas esse [d]e rebus | [---]---[---]0 m2ei procurato 2r1em ||15 [---]---
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Ptolemais Euergetis
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Papyrus

Copy

ChLA X 427
Second century ad

Location unknown

Latin
Papyrus

Copy
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[000000] pupill[o]rum H2eraido 2s et [00]0a1myfaos | [---]---[---] 00000s h2e10000tua1s sibi
auferas | [---]---[---] etsi fuerint suae tutelae tu[t]i sin[t] | [---]---[000000]0tione
sublata Iuliano quidem is · | [---]---[Diodora] e1t1 Longinia · post · centum die1s · ||20

[---]---[000000]0icas · er1e1pta · sunt 0000[0]0000 pu1pillae | [---]---[---]000 meis DM ·
non en terra [v]el in 2 m2a1r1e | [---]---[---] c1ontra hoc testamentum facere [q]u1od 2 si
quis | [---]---[---]ibus suis · singulis dr(achmas) · mille Thaisan | [---]m2[---]000[---
]0 quae mihi molesta sit · quam · propter · ||25 [--- volo] e1t1 iubeo eam non pervenire
corpori meo | [---] n 2e1que habere null 1um nego 2tium cum · filias | [---]itus actio erit
una · ex · filiabus meis antequam | [---]0 quam su0[000]000e fuerit iubeo omnem · |
[---]v1enire [0000] d(olus) · m(alus) · ab(esto) · ||30 f(amiliam) · p(ecuniam)q(ue) t(esta-
menti) · f(aciendi) · c(ausa) · e(mit) f(iduciarius) M(arcus) Lucretius

Column II

Clemens (sestertio) n(ummo) (uno) lib(ripende) · M(arco) · Longino L1o 2n 2go 2 | [000] ·
ante[s]t1(atus) · C(aium) · Longin 2um Pri1scum | [0000] f(actum) · Arsi1n 2oite1 vic1o
Ca1r1[anid]e | X1 · k2(alendas) · April(es) · Ser(vio) · Octavio Lae1[n]a1 P[o]n 2ti||5ano
M(arco) Antonio Rufino co(n)s(ulibus) anno XV Imp(eratoris) | Ca1e1saris Traian[i]
Hadriani Aug(usti) | mense Ellenio Phamenot die XXVII | �1ρκο% �εμπρQνιο%
Uρε8σκο% | 4ντεβα�3μ4[ην τ]#ν διαθ*κην καK ||10 
πανεγνQσθη μοι καθP% πρ3|κει-
ται. ape[r]t(um) et recitat(um) 0/ 0 in Caesa1rio |000r1e1o an 2te1 s1ta1t1i1one(m) · XX · h2e1 -
(reditatium) | _in Arsino[e]´ e00000vi[0]f [e]isdem co(n)s(ulibus) an 2n 2o XVI Imp(era-
toris) | C2a1e1s1a1r1i1s Tra1[ia]n 2i Hadrian 2i A1 u1g(usti) ||15 m2e1[ns]e C[h]o 2i1ac die XXX
_p4a1́ 0|00000ig [C(aius)] Iulius Sat1000000 vet(eranus) adg(novi) | C(aius) Valerius1
[0]00000 vet(eranus) adg(novi) | C(aius) · Iulius S[a]tu1[r]ninus vet(eranus) adg(novi)
| C(aius) · Domitiu1s Clemens vet(eranus) adg(novi)

Col. II, 16. ChLA 48, p. 70: rog(atus) prev. ed. || Col. II, 17. ChLA 48, p. 70:
r1[o]g(atus) prev. ed. || Col. II, 18. ChLA 48, p. 70: rog(atus) prev. ed. || Col. II, 19.
ChLA 48, p. 70: rog(atus) prev. ed.

The majority of text in the first column is too fragmentary to be translated. It
contains some minor dispositions, including a bequest of fibulae and clothes, as
well as funerary dispositions, an appointment of procurator, and a disposition
concerning pupils. However, it is not clear whether the testator appointed tutor
for his own children, or he bequeathed something for the benefit of his pupils.
The will contained penal clause and disposition prohibiting Thais from
approaching the testators’ dead body.

Col. I, ll. 29–30 – col. II, ll. 1–19: May evil guile be absent. On the making of this
will, Marcus Lucretius Clemens purchased in a fiduciary way the household and
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chattels for one sestertius, Marcus Longinus Longus being the scale-holder, and
summoned Caius Longinus Priscus as the first witness. The will was made in the
village of Karanis of the Arsinoite nome on the 10th day before the calends of
April in the consulate of Servius Octavius Lena Pontianus and Marcus Antonius
Rufinus, the 15th year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, on the
27th day of the Greek month Phamenoth. I, Marcus Sempronius Priscus, have
collated this will and it was read to me again as above. (The will) was opened and
read in Caesareum before the statio vicessimae hereditatum in the consulate of the
same consuls, the 16th year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus,
on the 30th day of the month Choiach. … Caius Iulius Sat… veteran (I have recog-
nised). Caius Valerius … veteran (I have recognised). Caius Iulius Saturninus, 
veteran (I have recognised). Caius Domitius Clemens (I have recognised).

Text after P. Oxy. XXXVIII
Translations: A. H. M. Jones & J. Crook in P. Oxy. XXXVIII (below); Italian:
Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 4

Greek text
72ι1[β2]ρ3ι1ο 2% H�α0διο% 7ιβε[ρ$]ου [00]ε�ε0θερο% ;�2ξανδρο% διαθ*|κην Dθ[ε]τ1 [ο]. |
H[�αυ]δ$α gεανο�% \ συνεξε�ευθ2ρα μου π1ντων τIν �παρχ3ντ(ων) | μοι 
μοK κ�ηρο -
ν3μο% Dστω, οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο($) ||5 μοι Dστωσαν 2: α�τ* τε κατ1δικο%
Dστω διδ3ναι ποιε8ν π1ντα "σα 
ν | τα0τ@ τ? δ 2ι1αθ*κ@ 
νγεγραμμ2να Dσον ται χωρK%
δ3�ο(υ) πονηρο(�), | 4ποφην1σ1 [θ]ω τε τ#ν κ�ηρονομ$αν μ4ου 
ν \μ2ραι% ρ τα81%3 Dνγιστα
| α[z]%3 γ4νQσε1[ται] δυν*σετα$ τε μαρτ0ρ[εσ]θαι �αυτ*ν μου κ�ηρον3μο(ν) | [εZνα]ι. 
�ν
[δA] μ# 42ποφ*νη[τα]ι1 μ*τ[ε μ]αρτ0ρητ(αι), 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο(%) Dσ1τ1ω2. ||10 0[---] 7ι1 -
β[2ριο]% H�α0διο%3 U2τ[ο�ε]μ4α8ο 2[%] J τα0τη% υb=% δευτ2ρF τ3πF | [
μοK κ�]η4ρ3[ο ν]31  μο%
Dστω2, οb δ 200[---]0 [π1]ντε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νομοι Dσ|[τωσα]ν: ο[�τ3]% τε κα2τ112δ 2ι1κο% Dστω
[δι]δ3ναι ποιε8ν π1ντα "σα | [---]0[---]ν 2 μ4ο 2υ 2 [κ]�ηρ3ο 2ν3μ[ο]ν 2 μητ2ρα τε α9το[�]
διδ3ναι |0[0]0000[---] 4ποφην12σ1θ 2ω2 τε τ#ν [κ�η]ρονομ$αν μου 
ν [\]μ2ραι% ||150[τα8%
D]ν 2γι[σ]τ1α2 χ3ω2ρ3K% [δ3]�1ου πονη[ρ]ο�. "στι% μου κ�ηρον3μο% |0[---]ητα2ι [---
π]α2ρ3α2τ$θεμαι δIναι. 7ιβερ$ωι | [H�αυ]δ 2$F gεων^ συν[εξε�ευθ]2ρF μου δ$δωμι
κατα�<ε>$πω (δραχμ�%) �κατ3ν. | 7ιβερ$F H�αυδ$F �ημ4[η]τ1ρ3$1F σ1υν 2ε1ξ3ε�ευθ2ρ[F]
μου δ$δωμι κα|τ1α2�1<ε>$1π2ω2 δραχμ�% �κα2[τ]31ν. το� σQ2ματ3% μου [τ]#ν 
πιμ2�ειαν ||20
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τR κ�ηρον3μF μου [κ]ατα �ε$πω, ε)% y δαπανηθ!ναι θ2�ω | μ# D�αττον δραχμI[ν]
�κατ3ν. 
�ν δ2 τι μετ� τα0την μου | [τ#]ν 2 διαθ*κην πιν 2[α]κ1 {ε}$σι κωδικ$��οι%
χ[1]ρτ@ ~ (��F τινK | [00]0ει �π’ 
μο� γεγραμμ2νον ~ �πογεγραμμ2νον

σφρα|[γισ]μ2νον τε κατα�ε1[$]πω, δι’ ο� δοθ!να$ τι ~ γεν2σθαι παρ21||25χειν τε

πιτρ2ψω κω�0σω τε, 
ν nσF β2βαιον εZναι θ2�ω | [% καK τα0την μου τ#ν διαθ*κην.
τα0τη% τ!% διαθ*κη% | δ31�ο% πονηρ=% 4π$τω. ο)κετε$αν χρ*μα τ1 τε διαθ*κη% |
γε[ιν]ο 2μ421[ν]η(%) 
πρ$ατο vac. σηστ(ερτ$F) νο0μμ(F) α2 | [ζ]υ 2γο στατο�ντο% vac. ||30

[4]ν 2τεμαρτ0ρατο vac. | \ δ[ι]αθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν Wξυρ0γχ(ων) π3�(ει) τ!% gηβα¯δο% πρ=
ιh κα�ανδ(Iν) | 5ουν$ων u2ουκ$F 5ου�$F ��ρσF �ερουιανR τ= γ 7$το �9ιβ$F |
�9[1]ρF �π1τοι% (Dτου%) ιη α9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σα ρο% 7ρα-ανο� | �[δρι]ανο�
�ε[βα]στο� UαχQν κβ. (hand 2) 7ι{ι}β2ριο% H�α0διο% ||35 ;�2ξανδρο% 4ν2γνων μου
τ#ν δι1α2θ*κην πρ=% | [Xν] sθ2�ησα τ#ν >2ωμα2-κ*ν μου 2 γ4[ρ]α2 φ!ναι. | [συμ]φ4ω2ν<ε>8 μοι
[γ]�ρ π212ντα [[% πρ]31κ[ειτ]αι.

16. δο�ναι || 17. corr. ex θεωνι || 22. 7ι β2ριο% corr. ex τιιβιριο%

Tiberius Claudius Alexandros, freedman of Tiberius, made a will: Claudia Thea -
nous, my fellow-freedwoman, shall be my heir to all that belongs to me. All oth-
ers shall be disinherited. And she shall be obliged to give and do all that is written
in this will without fraud. She shall enter upon my inheritance within 100 days
beginning when she knows and is able to testify that she is my heir. But if she
does not make entry nor testify, she shall be disinherited. Then Tiberius Claudius
Ptolemaios, her son, shall be my heir in the second grade and all others shall be
disinherited, and he shall be under obligation to give and to do all that the heir
in the first grade, viz. his mother, is under obligation to give. And let him make
entry into my inheritance within … days immediately following, without fraud.
Whoever will be made my heir, I entrust to his faith to give. To Tiberius Claudius
Theonas, my fellow-freedman, I give and bequeath one hundred drachmae. To
Ti berius Claudius Demetrios, my fellow-freedman, I give and bequeath one hun-
dred drachmae. The duty of caring for my body I leave to my heir; upon which 
I wish to be spent not less than one hundred drachmae. And if I leave anything
subsequently to this my will, in tablets, codicils, papyrus, or any other medium,
written or signed and sealed by me, on the basis of which I instruct or forbid any-
thing to be given or happen or be carried out, I wish it to be as valid as this my
will. May evil guile be absent from this will. On the making of this will vac. pur-
chased the household and chattels for one sestertius, vac. being the scale-holder,
and summoned vac. as the first witness. The will was made in the city of
Oxyrhynchos in the Thebaid, on the 16th day before the calends of June, in the
consulate of Lucius Ursus Servianus for the third time and Titus Vibius Varus, in
the 18th year of the Emperor Caesar Traianus Hadria nus Augustus, 22 Pachon. 
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I, Tiberius Claudius Alexander, have read my will in consonance with which 
I wished my Roman will to be written. For I agree with it all as set out above.

Latin text – diplomatic transcription
[---] t 1f· | [---]u1mb1onoru[0]m2eo | [---]0d·e d·fa 1c1ereea | [---]nt·s·d·m[0]cer ||5 [---
]s1scietpoteri 1t1q | [---]eritque1ex0[0]0 | [---] vac.? t0[---] | [---]u1ndolocom 2[---] | [-
--]eeaomnia1 | [---]matrem[---] | [---]e1amindi[---] | [---]er1es1er1 vac.? | [---
]otheona1[---] | [---]m·ti·claud1 [---] ||20 [---]e1n 2t1[0]m vac. | [---]0com[---] | [4 lines
missing] | [---] | [1 line missing] | [---]0q

Latin text – reconstruction
Ti. Claudius Ti. Alexander t(estamentum) f(ecit). Claudia Theanous colliberta mea
omnium bonorum meorum mihi heres esto, ceteri omnes exheredes sunto. Eaque
d(amnas) e(sto) d(are) facere ea omnia quaecumque in hoc testamento scripta erunt
s(ine) d(olo) m(alo). Cernitoque hereditatem meam in diebus c(entum) proximis
quibus sciet poteritq(ue) testari se mihi heredem esse. Quae nisi testata erit
creveritque, exheres esto. Tum Ti. Claudius Ptolemaeus illius filius secundo loco mihi
heres esto, ceteri omnes exheredes sunto. Isque d(amnas) e(sto) d(are) facere ea
omnia quaecumque principalem heredem meam matremque eius d(are) facere
oportet (?). Cernitoque hereditatem meam in diebus … proximis quibus sciet s(ine)
d(olo) m(alo). Quisquis mihi heres erit illius fidei haec omnia committo (?). Ti.
Claudio Theonae colliberto meo do lego drachmas centum. Ti. Claudio Demetrio
colliberto meo do lego drachmas centum. Corporis mei curationem heredi meo
committo, in quod impendi volo ne minus drachmas centum. Si quid autem post
hoc testamentum meum nuncupatum (?) tabellis (?) codicillis charta aliove quo
genere a me scriptum vel subscriptum signatumque reliquero, per quod dari fieri
praestari alioquid iussero vetuero, id haud aliter valere volo atque testamentum
meum. Huic testamento dolus malus abesto. Familiam pecuniamque testamenti
faciendi causa emit … HS nummo uno, libripende … antetestatus est … etc.

Text after FIRA III2

Translations: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 5; German: D. Liebs,
‘Das Testament des Antonius Silvanus, römischer Kavallerist in Alexandria bei
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FIRA III2 47 = Tablettes L. Keimer 
= CPL 221

ad 142
Alexandria

Latin & Greek
Wax tablets

Original
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352                                                                                APPENDICES

Ägypten, aus dem Jahr 142 n. Chr.’, [in:] K. Märker (ed.), Festschrift für Weddig
Fricke zum 70. Geburtstag, Freiburg 2000, pp. 113–128

Tab. i, pag. post.: Antonius Silvanus eq(ues) alae I | Thracum Mauretanae, stator
praef(ecti), | turma Valeri, testamentum | fecit. Omnium bonor[um meo]||5rum
castrens[ium et d]omes|ticum M(arcus) Antonius Sat[ri]anus |tab. II pag. ant. filius
meus ex asse mihi heres | esto: ceteri ali<i> omnes exheredes | sunto: cernit1oque
hereditatem ||10 meam in diebus C proximis: ni i|ta creverit exheres esto. Tunc |
secundo gradu [00] Antonius | R00[---]0[0]0[0]0lis frater |pag. post. meus mihi heres
esto, cernito ||15que hereditatem meam in diebus | LX proximis: cui do lego, si
mihi | heres non erit, (denarios) argenteos septin|gentos quinquaginta.
Procurato|rem bonorum meorum castrensi||20um ad bona mea colligenda et |
resti<t>uenda Antonia<e> Thermutha<e> |tab. III pag. ant. matri heredi<s> mei
s(upra) s(cripti) facio Hieracem | Behecis dupl(icarium) alae eiusdem, turma |
Aebuti, ut et ipsa servet donec ||25 filius meus et heres suae tute{l}|lae fuerit et
tunc ab ea recipiat: | qui do lego (denarios) argenteos quinqua|ginta. Do lego
Antonia<e> Thermutha<e> | matri heredi<s> mei s(upra) s(cripti) (denarios)
argenteos ||pag. post., 30 quingentos. Do lego praef(ecto) meo | (denarios) arg(enteos)
quinquaginta. Cronionem | servom meum pos<t> mortem meam, | si omnia recte
tractaverit et | trad<id>erit heredi meo s(upra) s(cripto) vel ||35 procuratori, tunc
liberum volo | esse vicesimamque pro eo ex | bonis meis dari volo. |tab. IV pag. ant.

H(o)c t(estamento) d(olus) m(alus) {h}<a>besto. Familiam pequi|niaemque t(esta-
menti) f(aciendi) c(ausa) e(mit) Nemonium ||40 dupl(icarius) tur(mae) Mari, libri-
pende M. Iulium | Tiberinum sesq(uiplicario) tur(mae) Valeri, ante<te>s|tatus est
Turbinium sig(niferum) tur(mae) | Proculi. Testamentum factum | Alex(andreae)
ad Aeg(yptum) in castris Aug(ustis (?)) ||45 hibernis leg(ionis) II Tr(aianae) For(tis)
|pag. post. et alae Mauretanae, VI kal(endas) | Ap[ri]l[es] Rufino et Quadrato
co(nsulibu)s. | (hand 2) ;ντQ νι<ο>% �ι�βαν=% J προγεγραμ|μ�νο% 4ντ�βα�ον τ#ν
προκ<ε>ιμ�ν||50ην μου διαθT κην καK 4ναγνQσθε καK | {θα} �ρεσ[� μοι κ]αθP%
πρ{κ<ε>ιται. |tab. V pag. post. (hand 3) Nemonius — | dupl(icarius) t(urmae) Mari
s1i1gn 2a1v1 i1. | (hand 4) 5ο6�ι<ο>% 7ιβερε8νο(%) ||55 σησκουπ�[ικ]�ρι<ο>% τ6ρμη%
�9α�[ερ:ου]. | (hand 5) Turbinius eq(ues) | sig(nifer) turm(ae) | Proculi. | (hand 6)
Valerius | Rufus eq(ues) sig(nifer) |0e0 tur[0]00 u1i1s1 | (hand 7) Maximus dupl(icarius)
| [---] A2u1g3u1sti si|[gnavi]. (hand 8) --- (hand 9) ;ντ<νι<ο>% �ι|αν=% σιγν[�ουι (?)].

32. servum || 38–39. pecu|niamque || 39. Nemonius || 40–41. Iulio | Tiberino || 50.
4νεγνQσθη

Antonius Silvanus, eques of the first ala Thracum Mauretana, stator praefecti of turma
Valeri, has made a will. My son Marcus Antonius Satrianus shall be my lawful heir
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to all my belongings, both those acquired during the military service and the
domestic ones. All others shall be disinherited. He shall accept my inheritance
within 100 days following (the opening of my will). If he does not accept, he shall
be disinherited. Then my brother Antonius R… shall be my heir in the second
degree. He shall enter on the inheritance within 60 days following (the opening
of my will); if he is not my heir, I give and bequeath seven hundred fifty silver
denarii to him. I appoint Hierax Behecis, duplicarius of the same ala and turma
Aebuti, as procurator of all my belongings acquired during the military service in
order to collect them and bring to my heir’s mother Antonia Thermoutha, so that
she keeps them until the guardianship over my son and heir is over and when he
takes them from her. I give and bequeath fifty silver denarii to him (Hierax). I give
and bequeath fifty silver denarii to Antonia Thermoutha, the mother of my
above-written heir. I give and bequeath fifty silver denarii to my prefect. I want
my slave Kronion to be free after my death, if he handles everything well and
hands over all (my belongings) to my above-written heir or the procurator, and 
I want his vicesima to be paid from my inheritance. May evil guile be absent from
this will. On the making of this will Nemonius duplicarius of turma Mari bought
the household and chattels, Marcus Iulius Tiberinus sesquiplicarius of turma Valeri
being the scale-holder, and summoned Turbinius signifer of turma Proculi as the
first witness. The will was made in Alexandria by Egypt in the Augustan winter
camp of the legio II Traiana Fortis and ala Mauretana, on the 6th day before the cal-
ends of April, in the consulate of Rufinus and Quadratus. I, the above written
Antonius Silvanus, received the above testament, and it was read out, and it
pleased me as it is above. I, Nemonius … duplicarius of turma Mari, have sealed.
Iulius Tiberinus sesquiplicarius of turma Valeri. Turbinus eques, signifer of turma Pro-
culi. Valerius Rufus eques, signifer … I, Maximus duplicarius … of Augustus, have
sealed. … I, Antonius Sianos, have sealed (?).

Text after BGU VII
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 14

Fragment A
[---]us Gemellus | [---]0epi omnes | [--- he]redes sunto ce|[---]u1nto cernito he -
||5[---]que suo nomine | [---]0 creverit ex | [---] Numissia Gemella | [---]o ceteri
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BGU VII 1696 = CPL 224
Second century ad

Location unknown

Latin
Wax tablets

Original
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omnes | [---]to hereditatem ma||10[---]0 et ad se heredita|[---]0s00ma Numissia d
| [---]rite heres non erit | [---]00loius era0au00s

Fragment B
[--- vicu]m Philadelpheam ce0|[---]00 Chrestiadem in 00| [---]u1m unum et dimi-
dium | [---]hora circa vicum ||5 [---]0ti1s1 dimidiam par||5/6[tem ---]n0is alteram |
[--- ci]rca vicum eundem | [---]r1eo vico Philadelphia | [---] ex altera domu ||10

[---]0o tertiam | [---]0 heredes 000| [---] C(aius) Numissius | [--- d]amnas esto |
[---]00 heredio 2q(ue) · ||15 [---]m.

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. However, the preserved words are
typical for Roman wills, which enables us to distinguish some clauses character-
istic of this kind of legal deeds. The document contained heredis institutio (the
names and number of heirs are not preserved), as well as the disinheritance for-
mula and cretio clause. It perhaps contained substitution and a bequest for the
substitute in case he did not become heir. Most probably the legacies concerned
landed property in Philadelphia.

Text after BGU VII
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 8

Fragment A
cl(assis) Alexandr(inae) | igna 10i | 
ξ τα0ρου π 2τ1ο 200κ1�1ι1ο% ---

Fragment B1
---|--- ιι κα�(ενδα%) ---| χχιχ --- ιυ�ια% |---

Fragment B2
contentus heredi meo 000ss0000 | sepeliri me volo et in corpus meum | consumi
d(enaria) Aug(usta) ducenta sh d(olus) m(alus) ab(esto). | f(actum) Alex(andreiae)
ad Aeg(yptum) nonis Octobr(ibus) Barbaro et ||5 Regulo co(n)s(ulibus) anno XXI
Imp(eratoris) Caesaris T(iti) | Aeli Hadr[ia]ni Antonini Aug(usti) Pii | mense
Phaophi die X.

BGU VII 1695 = CPL 223
ad 157

Alexandria

Latin & Greek
Wax tablets

Original
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Fragment C
Safinnius Herminus | mil(es) classis Aug(ustae) Alex(andrinae) | tutela Tauro.

P. 212, addendum
00ρ000ο% 000α2π2$ων | θ --- εωτ( ) |---| O9ρ(*�ιο%) �2ραξ Uτο�εμα$(ου) ο)κ(Iν) ||5 
γ -
γ&% ο)κ$α% g2ωνο% | 4δε�φο� �ππα�c | O9ρ(*�ιο%) �αραπ$ων ---|---| O9ρ* (�ιο%)
�2γ 4α% Uακ0σ1 ιο% ο[)]κ(Iν) κ1α2K1 ||10 
πιγραφου00ρ[000]0| O9ρ(*�ιο%) �αρα π1μμων
;θηνο|δQρου υ 2b=%3 �ρωδιαeνο�f | O9ρ(*�ιο%) �εωκ3ρο% 000μο|θ$ωνο% ---||15 O9ρ(* -
�ιο%) �αραπ---|γ4η4μωνο% ---

Reconstruction (after Amelotti, Il testamento, Appendix, no. 7)
Tablet I
Pag. ant.: blank
Pag. post.: Safinnius Herminus | mil(es) classis Aug(ustae) Alex(andrinae) | tutela Tauro.

Tablet II
Pag. ant.: contentus heredi meo …ss … | Sepeliri me volo et in corpus meum | con-
sume d(enaria) Aug(usta) ducenta s h. d(olus) m(alus) ab(esto). | f(actum) Ale -
x(andreiae) ad Aeg(yptum) nonis Octobr(ibus) Barbaro et ||5 Regulo co(n)s(ulibus)
anno XXI Imp(eratoris) Caesaris T(iti) | Aeli Hadr[ia]ni Antonini Aug(usti) Pii |
mense Phaophi die X.
Pag. post.: ---|--- ιι κα�(ενδα%) ---| χχιχ --- ιυ�ια% |---

Tablet III
Pag. ant.: blank
Pag. post.: cl(assis) Alexandr(inae) | signa1v1i | 
ξ τα0ρου π 2τ1ο 200κ1�1ι1ο% ---

Safinnius Herminus, soldier of classis Augusta Alexandrina, under the guardianship
of Taurus. … I have ordered my heir … to bury me and I want him to spend on
it two hundred Augustan denarii. May evil guile be absent from this will. (The
will) was made in Alexandria by Egypt, on the nones of October in the consulate
of Barbarus and Regulus, in the 21st year of the Emperor Caesar Titius Aelius
Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus Pius, on the 10th day of the month Phaophi …
(the following two tablets illegible). 

Addendum:
… Aurelius Hierax son of Ptolemaios living near the house of Theon brother of
Hippalas; Aurelius Sarapion … Aurelius Megas Pakysios living and … signed (?) …
Aurelius Sarapammon son of Atheno doros son of Herodianos; Aurelius Neoko-
ros …of …mothion … Aurelius Sarap…
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Text after P. Mich. VII
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 15

Pag. ant.: [--- mihi | heres e]sto: ceteri o|[mnes exh]eredes sunto | [cernitoqu]e in
diebus ||5 [LX proxim]is: eique d(o) l(ego) | [si heres non erit ---
Pag. post.: [---]aetoria 0000(?) | [--- ded]uctisq(ue) legatis | [--- pro]c[u]ratoris mei
(?) |---|---||5 ---|---

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. It contains fragments of heredis
institutio, disinheritance clause, cretio clause, and some minor provisions.

Text after P. Mich. VII

[---] | mil(es) · coh 2(ortis) I Apamenoru1m2 | (centuriae) Octavi per I1I nunti1o 2s | ad
testamentum suum ||5 ---|---|0000 testamen |---| leg(ionis) II Tr(aianae) F2o 2r t[i]s1
||10 [te]stamentu(m) factu(m) (?) | VIII k2(alendas) Dece1mb1r1e1s

Reconstruction (V. Arangio-Ruiz & A. M. Colombo, ‘Documenti testamentari
latini della collezione di Michigan’, JJurP 4 [1950], p. 122)

[N. N.] mil(es) · coh 2(ortis) I Apamenoru1m2 | (centuriae) Octavi per II nunti1o 2s |
ad testamentum suum [signandum testem rogavit A. A. mil(item) (?)] leg(ionis) II

Tr(aianae) F2o 2rt[i]s1 [te]stamentu(m) factu(m) | VIII k 2(alendas) Dece1mb1r1e1s

… soldier of cohors I Apamenorum of centuria Octavi, asked by two heralds … soldier
of legio II Traianae Fortis to seal his will. The will was made on the 7th day before
the calends of December …

P. Mich. VII 446 = CPL 226
Second century ad

Location unknown

Latin
Wax tablet

Original

P. Mich. VII 437 = CPL 225 
= Arangio-Ruiz & Colombo,
JJurP 4 (1950), p. 118

Second century ad

Location unknown

Latin
Wax tablet

Original
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Text after Tomlin, Archaeologia Cambrensis 150 (2001)
Translation: R. S. O. Tomlin, Archaeologia Cambrensis 150 (2001) (below)

Lines 1–5 illegible [ante]quam moriar ex asse herede[m iubeo] | [---] | ceteri alii
omnes mihi exheredes sunt[o ---] | leg[e] non alia [quam] quanta quibusqu[e --
-] ||10 --- ded[ero] donavi donari[q]u[e] iusser[o ---] | illegible text tuque | MA[-
--]SENE adito ce[r]nito hereditatem meam |--- centum p[ro]ximis morti<s>
mea(e) quibus DIE | [sci]es [po]t[e]risque sci[r]e te mihi esse heredem
le||15{le}gitumam testibus pr(a)esentibus heredes sunto | qui [sci]ant se eius rei
ADVO CA[--- e]sse | quod si ita n[on] creveris hereditatem [meam s]i aditum |
noluer[is exher]es esto [---] | C[---]AM quam [ex asse mihi] here||20dem institui

… before I die, I order that … be my lawful heir … All others shall be disinherited
for me … on no other terms than that as much as I shall give, have given, I shall
have ordered to be given … and you … enter upon, accept my estate … within the
next hundred days after my death in which you know or can know that you are
my legitimate heir, in the presence of witnesses … let the heirs be those who know
that they are … of this property… But if you do not accept my estate, if you refuse
to enter upon it, be thou disinherited … whom I have instituted as my lawful heir.

Text after P. Mich. VII
Translation: http://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.mich;7;439 (below); Italian: Migliardi

Zingale, I testamenti, no. 6

[--- u]xori q 3[ua]m di1lego qua 1c[um ---|---]eb0s1i qua 0000t in domo [---| aut argen-
tu]m aut aeramenta aut1 [supellectilem (?) |---]s1i habeat quam et anegl 1[ogistam
(?)||5 --- D]i1ogenidi f1iliae meae et [---|--- se]rvare sive tutas defu1n 2[cta ea eius |
liber]is distribui 0000q( ) · quam [---|---]e000t10[00]ma Claudi mun[us (?) ---|---]
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P. Mich. VII 439 = CPL 222 = ChLA V 301
ad 147
Oxyrhynchos (?)

Latin
Papyrus

Copy

Tomlin, Archaeologia Cambrensis 150
(2001), pp. 143–156 = Tomlin, Has-

sall, Britannia 35 (2004), pp. 347–348
Second century ad

Britain

Latin
Wax tabler

Original
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m2ens 1is1 dr(achmas (?)) Aug(ustas (?)) vig3inti [---||10 --- T]heod1orae1 filiae dil 1(ectae)
h(oc) t(estamento) · [d(olus) m(alus) a(besto) |---] co 2rporis mei curam arbi[trio
Theodorae (?) | filiae] m2eae committo si qu[id post hoc | testame]ntum pugil -
la1r1i1bus codic[ibus vel alio | quo gene]r1e scriptum vel subscri[ptum manu ||15 mea
sit] per quot dari aut fieri ius1[sero id | ratum es]se volo ac si hoc testa[mento
scri|ptum esset] f(amiliam) p(ecuniamque) · t(estamenti) · f(aciendi) {e} <c(ausa)>
e(mit) · Tirem0[---|17aa_in quo sig(navit) · Ti[rem 0000]´| lib(ripende) Cl]audio
Unione ant(etestatus) e(st) [---| f(actum) Oxyryn]cho Thebaidis VI idus [000
L(ucio) Annio Largo ||20 C(aio) Prasti]na1 Messal[li]no co(n)s(ulibus) anno X [---|
T(iti) Aelii Hadriani Antonini Aug(usti) | mense --- die ---]

1. diligo || 20. or IX

… to my wife whom I hold dear and with whom … in the house … either money, or
bronze vessels, or furniture … to Diogenis my daughter and … I have given all these
to keep either to her or, if she is deceased, to her children (?) … of the turma (?) of
Claudius … twenty Augustan drachmae per month (?) … to Theodora, my dear
daughter. May evil guile be absent from this will! I entrust the care of my body to
the supervision of my daughter Theodora (?). If, after this will, I have left written
or subscribed in my own hand, on small codicillary tablets or on any other kind (of
writing material), something according to which I have ordered to give or do some-
thing, I want all this to be considered as if it was written in the present will. On
the making of this will Tirem… purchased the household and chattels … to which
signed Tirem… Claudius Unio being the scale-holder; summoned … as the first wit-
ness. (The will) was made in Oxyrhynchos (?) in the Thebaid, on the 6th day before
the ides of … in the consulate of Lucius Annius Largus and Caius Prastina Messalli-
nus, in the tenth (?) year of Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus …

Text after BGU VII
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 10

Column I
[--- 
ν] τ13πF Hα$σαρο% 4ρο0ρα% σιτικ�% γ, Jμο$ω% | [(��α% (?) σιτι]κ�% γ 
ν τ3πF
H1��ω[νο%], καK περK κQμ(ην) | [--- 4ρ]ο0ρα% σιτικ�% 0 ιβ´ vac.? | [---]θ 2ιο% [000]

BGU VII 1655
ad 169
Philadelphia

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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0ν00σ0ειω �π2[0]0[00]000 κ�η 4||5[---]υτου περK κQμην dι�αδ[2]�(φειαν) 4ρο0ρα% σιτι -
κ1 (�%) | [---]�1αβεν 00τ1α [τ]2κνα μ[ο]υ [τ�] προγεγραμμ(2να) | [---]00ε 
χ2τωσαν
κοινI% [---]κιανο 2ι1 Uτ1ο 2�( ) | [--- �εμεσ$]�1�1@4 δ$δωμι κατα�ε$[πω 4ρ]ο0ρα% σιτικ�%
ε | [---]0% Jμο$ω% ε 
ν τ3π[F 00]σερκι% καK παι||10[δ$σκην ---]ρο�ν καK τ2κνα
α9τ[!% �]αρ[α]π$ωνα | [καK ---] τ1Iν 4δε�φ[I]ν �αυ[τ]0[00]η00ται κα[---|---]ν
φοινι κ[Iν]α τητου[0]ρ[00]0000μιαν[---|---]0μη 
ν d[ι�α]δε�φε$S μ0[0]0ρ ---κο[---
|---]θ 2η[---] 
χ2τ1ω2[σα]ν χ3ε1σ1σ1ω200[---||15 vac.?---]ωχα�κ0[000]0 κατεσκευ[ασ]μ2να
και00[---|---]0� 0[000]0 τ1 [R] προγε[γρα]μμ2νF | [--- 4]μφ3τεροι [0]ε0[00] μ2ρου[%]
κ�ηρονομ[0|---]0[00] �τε[φ]ανο�ν 0000| [---]00[000]00 κ�!ρον [0]0 �αυτο 2�1

Column II
||20 <ε>)% περιστο�#ν το� σQματ3% μου )σενενκ2τωσαν | τ[�% �]π’ [
]μο� προγε-
γραμμ2να[%] τ12 1σ1σ1α 2ρ 3ε 1% δραχμ�% | [00]0[0]κο000 
�ν δ2 τι% 
ξ α9[τ]Iν μ#
[000]0θη[0]00[---] |000[---]κ�ηρο[00]0[0]ο0 ---[000]000 (δραχμ) γ 000 | δοθ[!]ναι θ2�ω
θ[υγ]ατρ[$] μου �εμεσ$1�1�1@4 ||25 mνα τ[0] �1αυτ!% θε�[*]σει καK δαπαν*σει [ε)]% τ= |
σI[μ1 μο]υ (?)© Jμο$ω[%] α9τ# �ε[με]σ$��α [---] 4π= H3σ|μ4ου 2 [δο]0�ου μου �*μ-
ψετ1α2ι1 [0]0ν καK δην1ρια γ | oω[% 0] μηνIν 
γ[γ]υ 2τ2ρων [με]τ� τ#ν τε[�]ευτ*ν |
μο[υ] δαπ1νην το� σQματ3[% μ]ου 4να�ω[θ]!ναι ||30 πρ[= πε]ριστο�!% μου, μετ�
00[00]επτα00νον | H3σ[μο%] J προγεγ[ρ]αμμ2νο% 4σχο�1σει καK δου|�ε0σε[ι] τR
τ1φF μου 
φ’ "[σ]ον ζ? καK ο9δεK% | α9το[�] 
ξουσ$αν oξ3[ει] 4_π=´ τIν κ[�η]ρον3-
μω[ν] μου. | 
�ν δA1 [00] _000ων´ 4νθρQπ[ι]νον, [y οb] θε 1οK μ# [π]οι!4||35σαι σα0---
η[---]0σθ 2ερ0το000[0 κ�]η4ρ3ον 231 |μων 000 καK χωρK%3 τ12κνων 4πογ2νηται, υ[b]ο� |
ημο 2[000] 
πK το&% παρ3ντα% [τ2κν[α] υbο&% με[τ]ε�θε8ν | θ2�ω2. vac.? γεινQσκ[ει]ν
θ2�ω τ2κνα μου στρατευ3μ(ενα), | 
πειδ# δι� τ#[ν] στρατε$αν (πεισιν, μη[δ2]ν μ4οι

ν ||40 δραχ[μ]α8% �εβαστα8% τ= καθ3�ον �π1ρχειν ~ κα|τα�[ε�ε]ιφεν[αι], mνα μ#
το8% 4δε�φο8% �αυ τIν | [000 �3γ]ου% παρ2ξονται �πAρ α9το� το� πρ1γματο%.

Column III
καK Jμο$ω% �πAρ 
νδυμεν[ε]$α% 7ιτανιανR καK �εμε|σ$��@. ||45 τα0τ[@ τ?] διαθ*κ@
δ[3]�ο% π[ον]ηρ=% 4π2στω: [ο)κε]|τε$[αν χρ*]ματα [---]00[0000]00[0]000[---] |

[π]ρι1το �cρκο% 5ο0�ιο% [0000]μα0εια 0[0]0000| σηστ[ε]ρ[τ$]ων νο0μμων χ{ε}ι -
�$ων. | 
[πρ]$ατο [U]ο0π�ιο% �*ο[υι]ο% �ρακ�ιαν3%. ||50 4[ν]τεμαρτ0ρατο uου-
κιο% 5γν1τιο% �ατορνε8�ο%. | δ[ι]αθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν O)γ0πτF νομR ;ρσινο|[ε$τ]@4

ν κQ μ@ dι�αδε�(φε$S) πρ= ιh κα�ανδIν | �[α]ρτ$ων �π1τοι% το8% οqσι. | (Dτου%)
[θ] O9το κρατορeσιf Hαισαeρσιf ;ντων$νF καK �9*ρF ||55 ;[γο]0στοι% ;ρμενιακIν
�ηδικIν Uαρθι|κIν �εγ$στων μην=% [C��]*νων �εχεKρ κ. | �τεφανο�ν δο0�ην
μου κε�ε0ω μ# 4ναχω|ρε8[ν] α9τ#ν 4π= τ!% κQμη% (χρι τ!% πε[ρ]ιστο|�!% μου.
||60 sν0γη καK 4νεγνQσθη 
ν α9τR τR νομR καK _0κ0ω´ | κQμ@ 
ν τR Hαισαρε$F
παρ3ντων σφραγιστIν | 
π[ι]γν3ντων καK σφραγε8δε% �για8% πρ= γ νονIν | 5ου-
ν$ων 
πK Hου$ντF �οσσ$F Uρε$σκF
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Column IV
Uουπ�$F Heοι[�$]Ff ;πο�ι||65ναρ$F �π1τοι[% 0]0000| (Dτου%) θ O9τοκ[ρ]1το[ρο%]
Hα 2$1σαρο% | [;ν]των$[νου �εβαστ]I | [;ρμενια]κI [�η]δικI | [Uαρθικο]� �ε -
γ$στου | [---] Uα2ο[8]νι 000 [\μ]2ρS θ |0000υ---

Col. II, 20. ε)σενεγκ2τωσαν || Col. II, 21. τ2σσαρα% || Col. II, 33. e
κf || Col. II, 40–
41. κα|τα�ε�ε8φθαι || Col. III, 43. 
νδομεν$α% || Col. III, 50. uο0κιον | 5γν1τιον |
�ατορνε8�ον || Col. III, 54. corr. ex αυτοκρατορι, O9 τοκρατ3ρων | corr. ex καισαρι,
Hαισ1ρων | ;ντων$νου | �9*ρου || Col. III, 55. O9γο0στων || Col. III, 60. sνο$γη ||
Col. III, 62. σφραγ8δα% | �γιε8% || Col. IV, 64. corr. ex κ_0000ω´ || Col. IV, 67. �εβαστ]ο�
|| Col. IV, 68. [;ρμε νια]κο� | �ηδικο�

The first column of the text lists landed property bequeathed to some people

… they are to spend the above-written four (sic) drachmae for the burial of my body
… if any of them does not … I want my daughter Nemesilla to be given … so that
she (will take care) of my body of her own volition and at her own expense … sim-
ilarly this Nemesilla … will take from my slave Kosmos … and 3 denarii within …
months following my death for the expenses for my body, which are to be spent on
laying it out … after … the aforewritten Kosmos will be occupied with my grave and
serve it until the end of his life and none of my heirs will have power over him. If
anything happens to me – let gods not allow this to happen – … I want … of heirs,
and dies childless … I want it to be divided among those who have children … 
I want my children who are now in the army to know after their discharge that 
I neither possess any Augustan drachmae nor have bequeathed them at all, thus
they do not have to request an account in this respect from their brothers, and
alike for the household goods for Titanianos and Nemesilla. May evil guile be
absent from this will. On the making of this will Marcus Iulius … purchased the
household and chattels for one thousand sestertii, Publius Maevius Heraklianos
purchased, and Lucius Ignatius Sator neilos was the first witness. The will was made
in Egypt, in the Arsinoite nome in the village Philadelphia, on the 16th day before
the calends of March in the consulate of those being (consuls); in the 9th year of
the Emperors Caesars Antoninus and Verus Augusti Armeniaci Medici Parthici
Maximi, on the 20th day of the Greek month Mecheir. I order my slave Stepha -
nous not to walk away from the village until my funeral. (The will) was opened and
read in the same nome and village in the kaisareion … in the presence of sealers who
recognised their intact seals, on the 3rd day before the nones of June in the con-
sulate of Quintus Sossius Priscus and Publius Caelius Apolinarius … in the 9th year
of the Emperor Caesar Antoninus Augustus Armeniacus Medicus Parthicus Maxi -
mus … Pauni … day 9 …
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Text after PSI XIII
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 11

[�α]βιν$α ;πο��ων1ριον θ 2υγ1τηρ �αβιν$α% �ρα20[000]000[--- διαθ*κην 
πο$ησε.
�1ρκο% ;ντων$νο% ��ι3δωρο% καK �1ρκο% ;ντων$νο% �περ υbο$ μου ||10 μ2]χρι 4σ -
σ1αρ$ου 
ξ nσου μ2ρου% κ�ηρον3μοι μου Dστωσ1α2ν: οb δA �οιπ2[οK π1ντε% 4ποκ�η ρ3 νομο$
μου Dστωσαν. προσερχ2σθωσαν τ? κ�ηρονομ$S μου Jπ3ταν γνIσι καK δ0νων ται μαρ -
τ0ρασθαι �αυτο&% 
μο� κ�ηρον3μου% εZναι. H�ηρο|ν]3μο% κ�ηρον3  μοι τε κατ1κριτο%
Dσται δIναι 4ποδIναι "σ[α 
ν τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ μου γεγραμ μ2να 
στ$, το�τ3 τε τ?
π$στει α9τIν παρακατατ$θεμαι. τR υbR μου �1ρκF ;ντω ν$F ��ιο δQρF κατα -
�ε$πω ---|0]0000α ;ρσ1μου καK �2ουχ$ου Uαπε8 4ρο 20ρα% σιτικ�%3 π2ντε καK μ[--- 
ν |
χ]ρ3υσ1R J�κ!% μναια8α rκτP καK π2αιδ$σκην ο)κογεν! rν[3ματι ---| 4]π= κ�*ρου Hυδ -
ρ2ω% 4ρο0ρα% σιτι1[κ�%] ε1)1κ1οσ1 ι1τρ3[ε8]%3 Jμο$ω% [---||15 τ]ρ$τον καK 
ν χρυσR J�κ[!%]
μ4να2ι1α2[8α] r1κ1τ1P καK παιδ$σκην μ0[---] | δ3�ου πονηρο� �1ρκο% ;2[ντQνιο% �]�ι3δω-
ρο% υb3% μου κ�1[---|0000]ν00 �μι1[σ]υ δωδ 2[2κατον 000000] 42π= π�εονασμο� χω[---|---]σ1δ 2
[---] 4ρουρIν δεκ1α επτ� [---|---] μετ� τIν τ2κνων ε1[---||20 --- δ3�]ου πονηρο�. 
κ -
κο μισθ!ναι 
μ4[αυτ#ν θ2�ω τ? φροντ$δι καK ε9σεβε$S τIν κ�ηρον3μων μου. ε) δ2 τι

γP μετ� τα�τα γεγραμμ2νον κατα�ε$πω τ? 
μ? χειρK γεγραμμ2νον οmF δ*ποτε τρ3 -
πF, β2βαιον --- | 
μοK εZναι θ2�ω. τα0τη% τ!%] δ 2ι1αθ*κη% δ3�ο% πονηρ=% 4π2στω2.
[ο)κετε$αν χρ*ματ1 τε τ!% διαθ*κη% γενομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο --- σηστερτ$ου νο0μμου �ν3%
--- ζυγοστατο�ντο% ---|000000 4ντεμαρτυρ*θη** �]12ρκο 2% �αβ8νο% >ο�φο% ο9ατραν=%

π2 γν 2[οι. \ διαθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν κQμ@ dεβ$χι το� Hω$του το� �πAρ �2μφιν
�ρακ�εοπο �$του, --- Dτου% --- O9τοκρ1τορο% | Hα$σαρο% 7$του O)�$ου �]δριανο�
;ντω ν$νου �εβαστο� a9σεβο�[% --- οb �οιποK σφραγισταK |---] �1ρκο% �αβ$νιο%
>ο�φο%: �1ρκο% �αβ[---]

11. δο�ναι | 4ποδο�ναι || 13. corr. ex οικογενη_ν´ || 22. ο9ετραν=%

Sabinia Apollonarion daughter of Sabinia Hera… has made this will: Marcus
Antoninus Heliodoros and Marcus Antonius Aper, my sons, shall be my heirs in
equal parts up to one assarius. All others shall be disinherited. They shall enter
upon my inheritance after they know and are able to testify that they are my
heirs. Heir or heirs shall be obliged to give and pay back these things written in
this my will, and I commit it to their trust.

                                                                     ROMAN WILLS                                                               361

      * For the meaning of this term in wills, see Chapter 1, p. 28.

PSI XIII 1325, ll. 9–24
ad 172–175
Phebihis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy in 4ναγραφ* of inherited property
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Fragmentarily preserved text in lines 11–20 mentions dispositions for the benefit of
heirs and other persons. The dispositions’ objects are plots of land, money, and
slaves. The amounts of land and money that appear in the text are considerable.

L. 20–24: I entrust the burial to the piety and care of my heirs. If I leave anything
written in my hand in whatever way after this document, I wish it … to be firm.
May evil guile be absent from this will. On the making of this will … bought the
household and chattels for one sestertius, … being the scale-holder, Marcus Sabi-
nus Rufus, veteran, was the first witness, recognised. The will was made in the
village of Phebichis in the Koite district above Memphis of the Herakleopolite
nome … year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus
Pius … the other sealers … Marcus Sabinus Rufus, Marcus Sab…

Text after BGU XIII
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 11

[O9ρ*�ι]ον g2ωνα 0[---]θη 4πο 2[--- \ διαθ*κη 
γ2νετο ---|---]ων �α$ων O9το κρ1 -
τορι [Hα$σαρι �1ρκF O9ρη�$F Hομ|μ3δF τ=] ε καK O9ρη�$F 7�εβρ$ωνι τ= β [�π1 -
τοι%: (Dτου%) κh O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$|σαρο% �1ρκου] O9ρη�$ου Hομμ3δου ;ν των$νου
a[9σεβο�% a9τυχο�% �εβαστο� ;ρμενια||5κο� �ηδικ]ο� U[αρθικ]ο� �αρματικο�
iερ μ4[α]ν 2[ικο� jρεταννικο� �εγ$στου |---]00[---]0[--- κιαν=% dι�οσαρcπι%] διε-
θ2μ[ην [% πρ3κειται ---|---]ε1ν 2ι1ο 2ν 2[---]ι σφρα[γ$σαντε% ---|---]κιαν=% dι�οσαρcπι%,
O9ρ*�ιο[% ;σκ�ηπι1δη%, 7$το% | Uακτο0μιο%, O9ρ*�ιο% g21ων, �1ρκο% ο[---]00[0]
;[χι��ε0%, ||10 --- i1ιο% ;ντ]Qνιο% wαιρ*μων J καK ;πο��Qνιο%, 7$τ[ο% �cρκο% |
�1ριο% 7ι]βε ρε8νο%, uο0κιο% 7:{τι}τιο% �εμε <σ>ιαν{%: sν[ο$γη καK 4νεγνQσθη 
ν |
τ? ;�εξανδρε$S] πρ=% O)γ0πτF 
ν Uατρικο8% πρ=% τ? στατιIν[ι τ!% ε)κοστ!% τIν
κ�ηρονομιIν | καK 
�ευθεριIν] πρ= ε ε)δIν καK τIν α9τIν καK το8% α9το8[% �π1τοι%
|---]0 σφραγισταK τ!% 4νο$ξεω% ο 2¦ καK 
π[ι]γν3ντε1[% O9||15ρ*�ιο% --- ;σκ�η]πι1δη%,
7$το% Uακτου μ[*]ιο%, O9ρ*�ιο% g2ων, �1ρκ[ο% | [--- ;]χι��ε0%, i1ιο% ;ντQ -
νιο[%] wαιρ*μων J καK ;πο��Q[νιο% |--- 7ι�το%] �α�ρκο% �1ρ[ι]ο% 7ιβερε8νο[%],
uο0κιο% 7$τιο% | �ουμι [σιαν3% ---]

3. ;κι�$F | i�αβρ$ωνι

BGU XIII 2244, ll. 9–24 = Migliardi

Zingale, Iura 43 (1992), pp. 125–131
ad 186
Alexandria

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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… Aurelius Thon… The will was made … of May in the consulate of the Emperor
Caesar Marcus Aurelius Commodus for the 5th time, and Aurelius Glabrio for
the 2nd time. In the 26th year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Com-
modus Antoninus Pius Felix Augustus Armeniacus Medicus Parthicus Sarmaticus
Germanicus Britannicus Maximus. I, …kianos Philosarapis, have made this will
as above … The sealers …kianos Philosarapis, Aurelius Asklepiades, Titus Pactu-
mius, Aurelius Theon, Marcus … Achilleus, Caius Antonius Chairemon also
called Apollonios, Titus Marcus Marius Tiberinus, Lucius Titius Nemesianus.
(The will) was opened and read in Patrika in Alexandria by Egypt at the statio
vicesimae hereditatum et manumissio num on the 5th day before the ides in the con-
sulate of the same consuls … the sealers of the opening of the document are
those who recognised the seals (on the will) Aurelius … Asklepiades, Titus Pactu-
mius, Aurelius Theon, Marcus … Achilleus, Caius Antonius Chairemon also
called Apollonios, Titus Marcus Ma rius Tiberinus, Lucius Titius Nemesianus.

Text after P. Diog. 9
Translations: French: P. Schubert in P. Diog.; Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I tes-
tamenti, no. 19

42ντ$[γρ(αφον)] διαθ*4κ1 [η]%3 >2 [ω]μ4αι1κ!% �ρμηνευθε$ση% κα2τ� τ=1 [δυνατ3ν. �cρκο%
uουκρ*τιο%] | �$νωρ3 �2δρι1ν 2ε1ι1ο 2%3 [J] κ1α2K1 W2�10 2μ4πιο%3 ;ντινοε&% διαθ*κην D1[θετο.
�cρκο% uουκρ*τιο% ---] | καK1 �cρκο% uο 2[υ]κ1ρ*4[τ]ι1ο 2%3 �ι1ο 2γ21ν 2η% κ1α2K u2ο 2υ 2κρητ$α
Wκταυ$[α καK uουκρητ$α --- τ� γ�υ]|κ0τατα2 παι1[δ]$1α2 μ4ο 2υ 2 τIν 2 �παρ3χ3ντων μο 2ι1 [---
]ο[---]0[--- μετ�] ||5 τ1#4ν 2 τ1ε�ευ 2τ*4ν 2 μ4[ου] 
1ξ n1σ1ο 2υ 2 μ21ρο 2υ 2%3 
1μο 2�1 κ1�ηρον3μ4οι | [Dσ τωσαν:
οb δA �οιποK π1ντε%] | 4ποκ�ηρ3νο1μ4[ο$ μου] D1στω2σ1α2ν: προσ ερ3χ2σθωσαν [δA oκαστο%
τ? κ�ηρονομ$S μου 
ν] | [\]μ2ραι% �κα2τ1 [=]ν 2 [τα8%] Dνγι1σ1τ1α 
ν αz% δυν* σον 2τ1αι1
[μαρτ0ρεσθαι �αυτο&% εZνα$ μου] | κ1�1ηρον3μ4ο 2υ 2%3: y 2%3 
12ν 2 μ4ου 2 κ1�1ηρο ν3μο%3 γ421ν 2η4τ1α2[ι ---]
| [�]πε0θυνο%3 D1[σ]τ1ω2 διδ31ν 2α2ι1 π2ο 2ι1ε8ν παρ2χε1σ1θα2ι1 [--- τα�τα π1ντα � 
ν] ||10 τ1α0τ@ μο�
τ1? δ 2[ι]α2θ 2*4κ1@ γ4ε1γ4ρ3α2μ4μ421ν 2α2 ε1n1η4 [--- τ? συμβ$]|F μου, �πε1ρ3 [---] ---, δ$δ 2ω2μ4ι1 κ1 [ατα�ε$πω
--- τ#ν 
νδομε]|νε$αν 2 πcσα2[ν ---] ---ων ---ον 0[--- ε)] | μ1�α το$ γε τ[ρ2φ@] κ1α2K1
b1μ4α2τ$ζ@ το&% κ�ηρον3μου 2%3 μ4[ου ---] | κ1αK ε) (γα[μο%] π2α2ραμε$ν@. 
�ν δA \ σ0μβι3%
μ4ο 2[υ ---] ||15 0[0]η, κω�0 2ω2 α29 2τ1#ν μηδAν 
κ τIν �παρχ3ν[των μοι �αμβ1νειν χωρK% το�]
| 4ποδοθ!4[ναι α]9 2τ? τ#ν πcσαν προ8κα2 η4σ1α2[--- 4κο�ο0]|θω% το8%3 δι1[και]Q2μ4α2σι τ1ο 2�1
γ1μου συ 2ντιμ4ηθ 2ε1[8σαν ---] | συνγ4εν 2[ε8 μ]ο 2υ 2δ$δωμι κ1α2τα�ε$1π2ω τ{ε}ιμ#ν 2 [--- δραχμIν]
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P. Diog. 9
ad 186–224
Philadelphia

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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| τρισ1χ{ε}ι�[$ων] . δ 2--- θ 2υγατρK γαιων 2 --- [--- δ$δωμι] ||20 κατ1α�ε1[$πω] --- χ31ρ3ι1ν
�εβαστο�1 δ 2ε1ξαμ4ε1ν 2 --- [---] | δε --- [0]μ400ε --- δεκαετε8 χρ33ν 2F4 00[---]|�ηναι 0[0] ---
βο0�ομαι C��ινικIν 2 0[---] | μου 00[00]0α2 τ1α0τ1@ τ1?3 δ 2ι1αθ*κ@ δ3�1ο 2%3 [πονηρ=% 4π2στω:
ο)κετε$αν] | χρ* μα2τ112 [τε τ]!4% δια2θ*κ1η4% γ4εινομ21ν 2η% 
πρ3$1α2τ1ο 2 [---]

8. Dγγιστα || 23. C��ηνικIν

Copy of Roman will translated to the possible extent. Marcus Lucretius Minor of the
Hadrianian tribe and Olympian deme, citizen of Antinoopolis, has made a will. After
my death, Marcus Lucretius … and Marcus Lucretius Diogenes, and Lucretia
Octavia, and Lucretia … my sweetest children, shall be my heirs to all my belongings
in equal shares. All others shall be disinherited. Each of them shall enter upon my
inheritance within one hundred days after they are able to testify that they are my
heirs. The one who will become my heir shall be liable to give and do and allow …
everything written down in this will … To my wife who … I give and bequeath … the
complete household … if she supports my heirs with food and clothes … and if she
remains unmarried. If my wife … I order that she takes nothing of my belongings,
except for her dowry in full, estimated according to the marital contract. To my rel-
ative … I give and bequeath the amount of … three thousand drachmae. To … daugh-
ter I give and bequeath … received in favour of Augustus … May evil guile be absent
from this will. On the making of this will … purchased the household and chattels …

Text after FIRA III
2

Translation: English: A. S. Hunt & C. C. Edgar in Select Papyri I; Rowlandson,
Women and Society (cit. above, p. 263), no. 139 (below); Italian: Migliardi Zingale,
I testamenti, no. 12

Recto – column I
[--- Cρμην$]α διαθ(*κη%). | [i1ιο% uογγ8νο% H1στωρ ο9ε]τραν=% 
ντ$μω% 4π2ο �υ -
θε[$]%, | [
κ κ�1σση% πραιτωρ$]α% �ισηνIν [δια]θ*κην 
πο$[ησ]εν. | [
�ευ θ2ρα%
εZναι κε�ε0ω] �αρκ2��αν δο0[�η]ν μ[ο]υ μ<ε>$ζονα 
[τ]Iν ||5 [τρι1κοντα καK H�εο -
π1τραν] δο0�ην μου μ[ε$ζονα] 
τIν τρι1κ[οντ]α | [---]ομο[0] 
ξ nσου μ[2ρου%] 
μο�
κ�ηρον[3μο]ι1 | [Dστωσαν, οb δA �οιποK π1]ν[τε]% 4π2οκ�ηρ3νομοι [μοι] D1στωσαν.

BGU I 326 = M. Chr. 316 = Jur. Pap. 25 
= Select Papyri I 85 = FIRA III

2 50
ad 194
Karanis

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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προσε[ρ]χ2σ|[θωσαν οqν τ? κ�ηρονομ$S] μου �κ1στη �πAρ το� )δ$ου μ2ρου%
Jπ3τ[α]ν | [γνR καK δ0νηται μα]ρ[τ0]ρασθαι �αυτ#ν 
μο� κ�[η]ρο ν3μον εZναι, μ#

ξ<ε>8||10[ναι δA] π2[ι]π2[ρ1]σκ<ε>ιν μηδA �ποτ$θεσθαι. 4��’ εn τι 
�ν 4ν[θ]ρQπιν[ο]ν
π1|[θ@] �αρκ2��[α] \ προγεγραμμ2νη, τ3τε τ= μ2ρο% τ!% κ�ηρονομ$α% �αυτ!% |
[πρ]=% �αραπ$ωνα καK �ωκρ1την καK u3γγον καταντ!σαι θ2�ω. Jμο$ω% | [H�ε]ο -
π1τραν τ= μ2ρο% α9τ!% πρ=% �ε8�ον καταντ!σαι θ2�ω. y% 
1ν μου κ�η|[ρον]3μο%
γ2[νητ]αι �πε0θυνο% Dστω δIναι ποι!σαι παρασχ2σθαι τα�||15[τα] π1ντα, [� 
]ν
τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ μου γεγραμμ2να εnη, τ? τε π$στ<ε>ι | [α]9τ!% παρακατατ$θομαι.
| [�αρ]α2πι�% δο0�η μου, θυγ1τηρ H�εοπ1τρα% 4π ε�ευθ2ρα% μου, 
�ευθ2ρα Dστω, |
[£ κ]α2K δ$δωμι κατα�<ε>$πω 4ρο0ρα% σιτικ�% π2ντε �% Dχω περK κQμην Hα|[ρα]ν$δα

ν τ3πF �εγομ2νF �τρουθR, Jμο$ω% (ρουραν μ$αν τ2ταρτον ||20 [κο]ι�1δο%, Jμο$ω%
τρ$τον μ2ρο% ο)κ$α% μ4ου καK τρ$τον μ2ρο% 
κ τ!% α9|[τ]!% ο)κ$α%, y sγ3ρασα πρ3τε -
ρον παρ� Uραπεθε�το% μητρ=% gασε�το% | [J]μο$ω% τρ$τον μ2ρο% φοινικIνο%, yν
Dχω Dγγιστα τ!% διQρυγο%, y κα�ε8ται

Recto – column II
Uα�αι[�] �ιIρυξ. 
κκο[μι]σθ!ναι περιστ[α�]!να$ τε 
μαυτ=[ν] θ2�ω τ? φροντ$δι
καK ε9σεβε$S | τIν [κ]�ηρον3μων μου. εn τι 
�ν 
γP μετ� τα�τα γεγραμμ2νον
κατα�<ε>$πω τ? 
μ? χειρK γεγραμμ2νον | οmF δ*[π]οτε τρ3πF, β2βα[ι3]ν μοι εZναι
θ2�ω. τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ δ3�ο% πονηρ=% 4π2στη. ο)κετ$αν χρ*|ματ1 τ[ε] τ!% δια -
θ* κη% γενομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο 5ο0�ιο% Uετρωνιαν=% σηστερτ$ου νο0μμου �ν3%, ζυ||5γο -
στα[το�]ντο% iα$ου uουκρητ$ου �ατορνε$�ου, 
πεγν�οι. 4ντ1εμαρτ0ρατο �cρκον
�εμπρQνιον �ρα|κ�ια[ν3ν], 
πεγν�οι. \ δια[θ*]κη 
γ2νετο 
ν κ[Q]μ@ Hαραν$δι
νομR ;ρσινοε$τ@ πρ= ιε κα�ανδIν �ο|εμβρ[ι]Iν δυσK �ι�1νοι% �[π1]τοι% (Dτου%)
� O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρ[κο]υ O9ρη�$ου Hο[μμ]3δου ;ντων{ε}$[ν]ου |
a9σεβο�% a9τυχο�% �εβαστο� ;ρμενιακο� �ηδικο� Uαρθικο� �αρματικο� iερ -
μανικο� �θ&ρ κα. ε) δ2 | τι πε[ρ]ισσ� γρ1μματα τ? χειρ$ μου γεγραμμ2να κατα -
�<ε>$πω, β2βαια εZναι θ2�ω. ||10 sν0γη [κ]αK 4νεγνQσθη ;ρσι νοε$τ@ μητροπ3�ει 
ν
τ? �εβαστ? 4γορ^ 
ν τ? στατιIνι τ!% ε)κοσ|τ!% τIν κ�ηρονομιIν καK 
�ευθεριIν
πρ= θ κα�ανδIν �αρτιIν �π1τοι% το8% οqσι, (Dτου%) β | O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο%
uουκ$ο[υ] �επτιμ$ου �ε<ο>υ*ρου Uερτ$νακο% �ε βαστο� �εχεKρ κζ. οb �οιποK
σφρα(γισταK) | i1ιο% uογγ8νο% ;κ0�α%, 
πεγν�οι, 5ο0�ιο% jο�0 σσιο%, �cρκο%
;ντ$στιο% Uετρωνιαν=%, 5ο0�ιο% | iεμ2��ο% ο9ετρ[α]ν3%. ||15 Cρμη ν<ε>$α
κωδικ$��ων διπτ0χων. i1ιο% uογγ8νο% H1στωρ ο9ετραν=% 4πο�υθεK% 
ν|τ$μω% 
κ
κ�1σση% πραιτωρ$α% �ισηνIν κωδικ$��ου% 
πο$ησα. �cρκον �εμπρQνιον �ρα| -
κ�ιαν=ν φ$� ον καK 4ξι3�ο[γ]ον 
πο$ησα 
π$ τρο πον τ? )δ$S π$στ<ε>ι. συνγενε8
5ου�$F �ερ*νF δ$δωμι | κατα�<ε>$πω σεστερ τ$ου% νο0μμου% δ. πρ= ζ ε)δIν dεβ -
ραριIν τ? )δ$S μου χειρK Dγραψα. 
σφρ1|γισαν uογγ8νο% ;κ0�α% καK �9α�2ριο%
Uρ$σκο%: σφραγιστα$ i1ιο% uογγ8νο% ;κ0�α%, 
πεγν�οι, 5ο0||20�ιο% dι�3ξενο%,
i1ιο% uουκρ*τιο% �ατορ νε8�ο%, 
πεγν�οι, i1ιο% uογγ8νο% H1στωρ, 5ο0�ιο%
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iεμ2� �ο% ο9ε|τραν3%. sν0γησαν καK 4νεγνQσθησαν τ? α9τ? \μ2ρS 
ν £ καK \
διαθ*κη 
�0θη. (hand 2) i1ιο% uο0κ κιο% iεμινι[αν=]% νομικ=% >ωμαικ=%
\ρμ*νευσα τ= προκε$μενον 4ντ$γραφον κα$ 
στιν σ0μφω|νον τ? α9θεντικ?
διαθ*κ@.

Verso
[--- i]α$[ου] uογ 4γε$ν 2ο 2υ 2 H[1σ]τορο%

R, col. I, 6. BL VIII 23: καK �κ1στη Dστω κ�ηρο]ν3μοσ 2 {κ�ηρον[ομ0]ν 2} prev. ed. ||
R, col. I, 7. BL VIII 23: prev. ed. || R, col. I, 8. BL I 435: [---]μου prev. ed. || R, col.
I, 9. BL III 11: [---]0ασθαι prev. ed. || R, col. I, 16. παρακατατ$θεμαι || R, col. II,
dupl. 4. BL VIII 23: τ[α0]τησ prev. ed. || R, col. II, dupl. 5. 
π2γνω || R, col. II,
dupl. 6. 
π2γνω || R, col. II, dupl. 10. sνο$γη || R, col. II, dupl. 13. 
π2γνω || R, col.
II, dupl. 19. 
π2γνω || R, col. II, dupl. 20. 
π2γνω || R, col. II, dupl. 21. sνο$γησαν
|| V 1. BL VIII 24: [i]α$[ου uογγε$νου] prev. ed.

Translation of will. Caius Longinus Kastor, honourably discharged veteran of the
praetorian fleet of Misenum, has made a will. I order that Marcella, my slave
woman, over thirty years of age, and Kleopatra, my slave woman, over thirty
years of age, be free … They shall be my heirs in equal shares. All others shall be
disinherited. They shall enter upon my inheritance, each for her own part, after
she knows and is able to testify she is my heir; it shall not be possible to sell or
mortgage it. But if anything happens to the above-written Marcella, then I wish
her share of the inheritance to devolve upon Sarapion and So krates and Longus.
Likewise for Kleopatra, I wish her share to devolve upon Neilos. Whoever
becomes my heir shall be liable to give, to do, to provide all these things that
have been written in this my will, and I commit them to her trust. My slave
woman Sarapias, daughter of Kleopatra my freedwoman, shall be free; to whom
I also give and bequeath: five arourae of grainland which I hold in the vicinity of
the village of Karanis in the place called ‘Sparrow’; likewise, one and a quarter
arourae of wadi-land; likewise, a third share of my house and a third share of the
same house which I earlier bought from Prapetheus, his mother being Thaseus;
likewise, a third share of a palm-grove which I hold very close to the canal called
‘Old Canal’. I wish my body to be carried out and wrapped by the care and piety
of my heirs. If I leave behind anything in writing after this, written in my own
hand, in any way whatsoever, I wish this to be valid. May evil guile be absent
from this will. On the making of this will, Iulius Petronianus purchased the
household and chattels for one sestertius coin, Caius Lucretius Saturnilus being
the scaleholder, (he acknowledged) and summoned Marcus Sempronius Hera -
klianos as the first witness (he acknowledged). The will was made in the village
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Karanis in the Arsinoite nome, on the 15th day before the calends of November,
in the consulate of the two Silani, the 30th year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus
Aurelius Commodus Antoninus Pius Felix Augustus Armeniacus Medicus Parthi-
cus Sarmaticus Germanicus, Hathyr 21. If I leave behind any further writings in
my own hand, I wish these to be valid. Opened and read in the Arsinoite metrop-
olis in the Forum of Augustus, in the statio vicesimae hereditatum et manumissionum,
on the 9th day before the calends of March, in the consulate of the present con-
suls, the 2nd year of the Emperor Caesar Lucius Septimius Severus Pertinax Au -
gustus, Mecheir 27. The remaining sealers: Caius Longinus Akylas (he acknowl-
edged); Iulius Volusius; Marcus Antistius Petronianus; Iulius Gemellus, veteran.
Translation of codicil tablets. I, Caius Longinus Kastor, honourably discharged
veteran of the praetorian fleet of Misenum, have made codicils. Marcus Sempro-
nianus Heraklianos, a friend and a man of worthy repute, I have made trustee on
his own good faith. To my kinsman, Iulius Serenus, I give and bequeath 4000
sestertius coins. I have written this in my own hand, on the 7th day before the
ides of February. Longinus Akylas and Valerius Priscus have sealed them. Sealers:
Caius Longinus Akylas (he acknowledged); Iulius Philoxenos; Caius Lucretius
Saturnilus (he acknowledged); Caius Longinus Kastor; Iulius Gemellus, veteran.
Opened and read on the same day on which the will was opened. I, Caius Lucius
Geminianus, expert in Roman law, translated the above copy and it is in con-
formity with the original will.

Text after P. Hamb. I
Translations: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 1; eadem, Vita privata
e vita pubblica nei papiri d ’Egitto. Silloge di documenti greci e latini dal I al IV secolo d.
C., Turin 1992, no. 1

[Quicunque mihi ex ea, quae uxor mea est, tempore] mortis · m2eae · natus · nata-
ve · erit ·, mihi heres1 [---] | esto · suntove ·. quo 2d1 · s1i unus unave ex his, · quicun-
que1 [---] | natus · native · erit · eruntve ·, moriatur ·, er 1o 2gat 1[io ---]| hereditatis ·
p4ro p 4ortione maior · esto. | cum autem 2 sciam m 2ih 2i non licere per testamen 2tum 2
[plus ---] ||5 quam quod in lege1 Fufia{m2} Caninia · conprehensum2 [---] | sit ·
manu[mittere], r1o 2go, he1r1e1s · kariss1im2e, · m2a1nu1m2[ittas ---]|ei n(on) obstet
fugitiv 2o 2rum · servorum · <m>eorum numer1[us ---] | si quid ego · po 2st h[o]c t1esta-
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mentum meum · nuncupatu[m ---] | codicillis · charta · membrana · aliove quo
genere1 [---] ||10 scri1p[tum signatumque re]li1[quero, quo non recto tes]|tamen 2[ti
iure l]e1gum[v]e1 d1ari quid · aut · fieri · iu[sse]|ro, [aut si quid] vel vi[v]us · d1ed1 i ·
donavi · deder[o ---] | don 2aver1[o vel li]b1e1r1um liberamve · esse vetuer[o ---] |
{au[t]} se{e}r1[vum s]e1[rvam]v 2e1, ratum · esto ac s1i · in hoc t[es]||15t[am]en 2t1o 2
cau[tum] c1o 2n 2prehensumve esset ·.| h(uic) · t(estamento) · d(olus) m2(alus) ab1 [e]sto
·.| fa1m2(iliam) pec[uni]a[mq]ue testam(enti) · f(aciendi) <c(ausa)> e(mit) · quis ·
(sestertio) i, [---]| lib[rip(endis)] l 1o(co) quis1, ||20 an 2t(etestatus est) qu[e]m2. 

Whoever will be born to me of the one who is my wife, at the time of my death
shall be my heir. But if one of those who will be born to me dies, there shall be
distribution … of the inheritance according to the share. For I know that I am
not allowed to (manumit) in a will more (slaves) … than lex Fufia Caninia mentions
… I ask you, my dearest heir, to manumit … if the number of fugitive slaves does
not hinder it … If, after making this formal testament, I make … in codicils, on
the papyrus or parchment, or any other writing material … written and signed, I
order this (which I will bequeath) and which is not directly implied from testa-
mentary law to be given and done, and … what I have already given and donated
and I will give … and donate, and slaves already manumitted, and those whom I
will manumit to be … shall be as valid as written in this will. May evil guile be
absent from this will. On the making of this will so-and-so bought the household
and chattels for one sestertius, so-and-so being the scale-holder, and summoned
so-and-so as the first witness.

Text after P. Diog.
Translations: A. K. Bowman & J. D. Thomas, ‘P. Lond. inv. 2506: a reconsidera-
tion’, BASP 14 (1977), pp. 59–64, at pp. 62–63 (below; modified by MN according
to the newest edition, P. Diog.); French: P. Schubert in P. Diog.; Italian: Migliar-

di Zingale, I testamenti, no. 20

exemp4l(um) test(amenti). | L(ucius) · Ignatius Rufinus Ant(inoites) · t(estamen-
tum) f(ecit). L(ucius)·I 2g3natius Nemesianus fr[a]t1er1 meus | ex asse mihi heres esto
o(mnium) · b(onorum) · m[(eorum)]·. c1(eteri) · o 2(mnes) exheredes sunto, cer -

P. Diog. 10 = P. Coll. Youtie i 64 
= ChLA XLVII 1403

ad 211
Ptolemais Euergetis

Latin & Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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ni1toque | hereditatem meam infra di1e1m2 centesimum proximis qua s1c1i1et ||5 poterit
heredem esse s(ine)· d(olo) m(alo).· d1 (o)· l(ego) Lucretia<e> Octavia<e> [c]o 2n -
iu|gae meae, qui multum la 1boraver 1i1t1 in infirmita1t1em me1a1m2, iug(era)· | fr(umenta-
ria)· V· semis in loco Potamoni· secundum Ser1eni l 1a[t]us1 et | partem dimidiam
domum meam qui appella1tur 1 i·p4e if0ari | secundum Antonium Didumianum vete-
rani. si q[uid] ve||10nerit debitum c 1aus 1a1 aut 1 a1liquem ra 1tionem, ex1 [aequa]bi|tur a1b1
h 2erede me1[o],· et si q 3u1id habeo in domu mea1 [id volo u]|xoris mea1e1 esse. · vac.
co 2rpus m[e]um funerari volo fid1 [00 per] | fratrem m2e1um· et heredem m2e1um· s(up -
ra) s(criptum)· in vico Philad[elphia] | nomi Arsinoitu Heraclidu partis, V· nonas
Mart1ia1[s Fau]||15stino et Rufino co(n)s(ulibus), anno XVIII1I imp(eratorum) Cae-
sarum L(ucii)· Sep4[timi] | Severi et M(arci) Aureli Antonini· e1t P(ublii) Septimi
Getae Aug(ustorum), [men]|se Phameno 2th 2 die VII · 4(ντ: γρα φον) �πο 2γρ(αφ!%):
uο6κιο% 5γν�τιο% >ου 2[φ8νο%] | διεθ�μην [% π2ρ{κειται. aper t(um) e1t rec(itatum)
Aug(usto foro) Ars(inoitu)· met1(ropoleos)· III non 2[as Iunias,] | Quintiano et
Basso co(n)s(ulibus), anno eodem, mense Pauni die· V[IIII] ||20 praes(ente)
pl(urima)· part(e)· signat(orum)· f(igentium) sig(na). · L(ucius) Va 1l 1e1r1ius Lucretia-
nus ad1g(novi)· M(arcus) L[0000]|nus ad1g(novi)· Fl(avius)· Didu[mianus] e Diogenesf
· ad1g(novi)· Arrius Nigerus 1 a1dg(novi). M(arcus) Aurel(ius) Anubion· L(ucius)
A2[0000] | Cottarus.

Copy of will. Lucius Ignatius Rufinus, citizen of Antinoopolis, has made his will.
Lucius Ignatius Nemesianus, my brother, shall be my lawful heir to all my property.
All others shall be disinherited. He shall accept my inheritance within one hundred
days after he knows and is able to testify that he is my heir, without fraud. I give and
bequeath to Lucretia Octavia, my wife, who has laboured much during my infirmity,
five and a half iugera of wheatland in the place of Potamon next to the side of Serenus’
property, and a half share of my house which is called … next to the property of Anto-
nius Didumianus, veteran. If anything is to be sold to meet a debt or on any other
account, it shall be made up by my heir. Whatever property is in my house, I wish it
to belong to my wife. I wish my body to be given a funeral faithfully by my brother
and heir aforementioned. (The will was made) in the village of Philadelphia of the
Arsinoite nome, division of Herakleides, on the 5th day before the nones of March,
in the consulate of Faustinus and Rufus, the 19th year (sic) of the Emperors Caesars
Lucius Septimius Severus and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus and Publius Septimius
Geta Augusti, on the 7th day of the month of Phamenoth. Copy of the subscription.
I, Lucius Ignatius Rufinus, have disposed my will as above. Opened and read in the
Forum of Augustus in the metropolis of the Arsinoite nome, on the 3rd day before
the nones of June in the consulate of Quintianus (sic) and Bassus, which is the same
year, on the 9th day of the month of Pauni, in the presence of as many witnesses who
attached their seals as it was possible. I, Lucius Valerius Lucretianus, acknowledge. 
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I, Marcus L…nus, acknowledge. I, Flavius Didumianus Diogenes, acknowledge. I,
Arrius Niger, acknowledge. Marcus Aurelianus Anoubion. Lucius A… Cottarus.

Text after P. Bagnall
Translation: Italian: G. Bastianini in P. Bagnall

[---]σ1η[---] | [---]0δ[---]0000[0]ν 2, το 2�1τ1ο 2 00 |[---]0[0] θ2�ω: εn1 τι 00[---]0ου eδ2δωκαf
[0π00], κ0ριον | [Dστω: εn τ]ι1 _
1�1ε0θερο 2ν 2 e (νf τε 1 ε1ι1να2ι´[--- (κ]υ 2ρον Dστω: εn τινα

�ε0||5[θερο]ν 2 
�ευθ2ραν τε εZναι [
κ]2�ευ 2σ1 [α, 
�ε0]θερο% 
�ευθ2ρα τε Dστω: | [εn
τινα] 
κQ�υσα 
�ε0θερον, 
�ε0θερο% 
�ευθ2ρα μη Dστω. | [ο)κετ]ε$αν χρ*ματ1 τε
τ!% διαθ*κη% γεινομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο uο0κιο% | [---]ι1ο% 7ε$ρων σηστερτ$F νο0μμF
�ν$, ζυγοστατο�ντο% | [�1ρ]κου O9ρη�$ου uο��ιανο�: 4ντεμαρ_0´τ0ρατ[ο] �cρ -
κον O9ρ*�ιον ||10 [---]0ν 2 τ=ν καK g2ωνα. � διαθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν Wξυρ0γχων π3�ει
| [π]ρ3=1 τ1ε1σ1σ1ρων κα�ανδIν Wκτωμβρ$ων O9τοκρ1τορι | [κυρ]$1F4 \4μ4Iν ;ντω -
[ν]ε1[$]νF a9σ[ε]βε8 �εβα2σ1τ1R τ= τ2ταρτ1ο 2ν 2 ---

Ll. 3–12: ... If I ordered to manumit someone, he or she shall be manumitted. If
I forbade to manumit someone, he or she shall not be manumitted. On the mak-
ing of this will, Lucius … Teiron purchased the household and chattels for one
sestertius, Marcus Aurelius Lollianus being the scale-holder, summoned Marcus
Aurelius … also called Theon as the first witness. The will was made in the city
of Oxyrhynchos, on the fourth day before the calends of October, in the fourth
(consulate?) of the Emperor, our lord, Antoninus Pius Augustus …

Text after P. Oxy. XXII
Translations: C. H. Roberts in P. Oxy. XXII (below); Italian: Migliardi Zin-

gale, I testamenti, no. 21

P. Oxy. XXII 2348 = Amelotti, SDHI
15 (1949), pp. 34–59

ad 224
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

Copy

P. Bagnall 5
ad 213
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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Column I 
[---]0τ1ε1[---]ε[---] | [---]μ[000]0κ�1[---]εχ3 0| [---] 
μο� κ1 [---]αι ε1�10[0] | [--- κ�]η -
ρονο 2μ4[$S μου] J 2π3ταν ||5 [--- 
]μ4ο 2�1 κ1�1η4[ρον3μο]υ% εZναι | [---]χειν τα�[τα π]1ντα
τ� | [---]τε τ? π[$στει] α9τIν παρα|[---]ι1κιμ[000]η μεγ4$στα% | [---]δ0κ1ατ1 0[000]
νου% 
κ το�1 ||10 [---]υ 2 τειμ!4[% χ]1ριν σειτι|[---]το8% μ[000]0ι �δρευ|[--- κ]ω μην 2[--
-]φ4ιν 4ρου|[---]δ 2ε1κ0[---]ξ3εταστον | [---]ων μου ||15 [---] γ1ρ τι τIν | [---]ε1 α9τ$κα
| [---]ν 2α2ι τR | [--- 
�]ν 2 δ 2A rφε$|[---]0 42ποδιδο||20[---]0 �ρακ�ε$δου | [--- 
]πK τ�
α9τ� | [---]0 
πικεκ�η|[--- 
]δαφIν | [---]ου% κ�ηρου||25[--- μ]2ρου% " 
στιν | [--
- 4μπ]ε1�Qν 2ων | [---]0ει τIν �δρευ|[---] οb α9τοK κ�η|[--- 
�ν 4νθ]ρ3< πι ν3ν τι ||30

[---] το�το μ2 1ρ3ο 2%3 | [--- το� σQ]ματ3% μου

Column II
[τ#]ν 2 φ4ρ3[ο]ντ$δα 
ντ2��ομαι το8% α9το 281%3 υ 2b1ο 281%3 μου κ1α2K τ= σωμ41τ[ι]31ν μου | κ1α [τ]α2 -
τ1α2φ4!4να 2ι θ2�ω 
ν � \το$μασα rρ0γμα 2τ1 ι1 πρ=% τR μνημε$F τ!% προτε|[ταγμ2]νη%
μακαρε$τιδο% μου γυναικ=% �ρακ�ε$α%. ε)% δA τ#ν περιστο�#ν ||35 β3ο 20 2�1ο 2μαι 
ξ nσου
δο�ναι το&% υbο0% μου δραχμ�% πεντακοσ$α% σ&ν 4νοι|κοδ 2ο 2μ4? τ0μβου 
πακο �ου -
θο0ντων τ!% τε προτεταγμ2νη% συμβ$ου | μου 7ασε�το% καK O9ρη�$ων ;π$ωνο%
το� καK ;μμων$ου το� προτεταγμ2νου | καK Uτο��$ωνο% φ$�ου μου. ε) δ2 τι%
�πεν1ν τιο% τ!% βου�*σεω% τ!% | διαθ*κη% μου πρ1ξ@ τIν κ�ηρον3μων μου, δQσει
ε)% τ= ταμε8ον το� ||40 κυρ$ου \μIν α9τοκρ1τορο% δραχμ�% τρισχι�$α%. εn τι 
�ν
μετ� τα�τα | οbFδ*ποτε τρ3πF 4σφα�$σωμαι το�το )σχ0ειν θ2�ω. ο)κετε$αν χρ* -
ματ1 τε | τ!% δια θ*κη% γεινομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο O9ρ*�ιο% �αραπ$ων σηστερτ($F)
ν(ο0μμF) �ν$, 
π2γ(νω) | ζυ[γ]οστατο�ντο% O9ρη�$ου g2ωνο%. 4ντεμαρτ0ρατο
7ιβ2ριον H�α0διον | 7ρ[0] φω να. \ διαθ*κη 
γ2νετο 
ν WξυρυγχIν π3�ει τ? πρ=
ιβ κα�ανδIν ||45 O[9 γ]ο 20σ των H�αυδ$F 5ο 2υ 2�1ιανR τ= β καK jρου[τ]τ$F Hρεσπε$νF
�π1τοι% | Dτου% τρ$του | O9το κρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκ[ου] O9ρη�$ου �εου*ρου
;�εξ1 2ν 2δρου | a9σ1εβο�% a9τυχο�% kπεKφ κ1 [ζ]. 4ντ$γραφον �πογραφ!%. O9ρ*�ιο%
| wα[ιρ]*μων �ρακ�ε$δου διεθ2μην 
πK {π} το8% προκειμ2νοι%. Jμο$ω% �τ2ρα% |
�πογραφ!% τ!% 
ν τR C��ηνικR 4ντι γρ1φF. O[9]ρ*�ιο% wαιρ*μων �ρακ�ε$δου
||50 4ν2γνων τ= προκε$μενον C��ηνικ=ν 4ντ$γραφον τ!% διαθ*κη% μου | καK συμ -
φω νε8 μοι π1ντα καθP% 
γP �πηγ3ρευσα. sν0γη καK 4νεγνQσθη | 
ν τ? α9τ? π3�ει
παρ3ντο% O9ρη�$ου �ρποκρατ$ωνο% στρα τηγο� πρ=% τR | �ογιστηρ$F α9το� καK
το� π�ε$ονο% μ2ρου% τIν σφραγιστIν ο¦ καK 
π2γνω|σαν καK 
πεσφρ1γισαν τ? πρ=
μιc% ε)δIν Wκτωβρ$αν το8% α9το8% �π1τοι% ||55 Dτου% τετ1ρτου O9τοκρ1τορο%
Hα$ σαρο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου �ε ου*  ρου | ;�εξ1νδρου a9σεβο�% a9τυχο�% �εβ 3α2σ1  -
το� gPθ ιε. οb �οιποK σφραγισταK | O9ρ* �ιο% �αρc% O9 ρ* �ιο% �ρων 
π2γνωσαν
O9ρ*�ιο% �ιογ2νη% | �1ρκο% O9ρ* �ιο% �αραπ3δωρο%.

51. �νοιγε
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Ll. 31–58: … I lay upon the aforesaid sons the charge of caring for my body and I
wish my body to be buried in the grave which I have prepared near the tomb of
my aforesaid deceased wife Herakleia. I wish my sons to give in equal proportions
five hundred drachmae towards the costs of my funeral dress, together with the
erection of a tomb; this to be supervised by my aforesaid companion Taseus and
the aforesaid Aurelius Apion also known as Ammonios, and my friend Aurelius
Ptollio. If any of my heirs acts contrary to the intention of this my will, he shall
pay to the Treasury of our lord the Emperor three thousand drachmae. If here-
after I make any provision in any manner whatsoever, I wish it to be valid. On the
making of this will, Aurelius Sarapion purchased the household and chattels for
one sestertius (acknowledged), Aurelius Theon being the scale-holder, and sum-
moned Tiberius Claudius Tryphon as the first witness. The will was made in the
city of Oxyrhynchos on the 12th day before the calends of August, in the consulate
of Claudius Iulianus for the second time and Bruttius Crespinus, in the third year
of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander Pius Felix, 27 Epeiph.
Copy of declaration: I, Aurelius Chairemon son of Herakleides, have made my
will as stated above. Likewise of another declaration made in the Greek copy: I,
Aurelius Chairemon son of Herakleides, have read the aforesaid Greek copy of
my will and I agree with it all, just as I dictated it. Opened and read in the same
city, in the presence of Aurelius Harpokration, strategos, in his office, and in the
presence of as many sealers as it was possible, who have acknowledged and given
their seal, on the day before the ides of October in the same consulate, in the
forth year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander Pius Felix
August, 15 Thoth. The remaining sealers: Aurelius Saras; Aurelius Heron (both
acknowledged); Aurelius Diogenes; Marcus Aurelius Sarapodoros.

Text after P. Laur. I
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 22

[κQ]μην 2 00[---] | [κυ]12μου 4ρτ1βα% 3 [---] | [τ]Iν κατοιχομ21ν 2ων ε1ο 2%3[---] | [ο)κ]ε -
τε$αν χρ*ματ1 <τε> τ!% δ[ιαθ*κη% ---] ||5 νο0μμου � 1ν=% O9ρ*�ιο% �[---] | O9ρ* -
�ιον �αραπ$ωνα τοπ[ογ]ρ3α2μ4μ4[ατ2α ---] | dεβραρ$ων Uραισ2ντF καK ;�β[$νF --
-] | γενναιοτ1του καK 
πιφαν[ε]στ1το[υ ---] | καK 4νεγνQσθη 
ν τR Hαισαρε$F
[---] ||10 δι� O9ρη�$ου ;μμων$ου διαδ3χο[υ ---] | Dτι καK μηνK τR α9τR \μ2ρS [-

P. Laur. I 4
ad 246
Hermopolite nome (?)

Greek
Papyrus

Opening protocol
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--] | �αραπ$ων J καK �2αρχο% βου�1[ευτ*% ---] | �ιαδ2�ιο% βου�ευτ#% 7αυρε$νο[υ
--- Uο�υ]|δευκο�% Dχω τ= α9θεντ[ικ3ν ---]

village … artabae of beans … of those who are gone … On the making of this will,
Aurelius D… purchased the household and chattels for one sestertius, … Aurelius
Sarapion, topogrammateus … of February, when Praesentius and Albion were con-
suls (?) … most noble and renowned … Opened and read in the kaisareion …
through Aurelius Ammonios, successor … in the same month and day … Sarapion
also known as Nearchos, member of boule … Diadelios, member of boule, son of
Taureinos … I, … son of Polydeukos, have the original …

Text after CPR VI
Translations: German: H. Harrauer in CPR VI; Italian: Migliardi Zingale, 
I testamenti, no. 18

Fragment A
[---]00[000]0 καK δ$δωμι [---|---]αδ 2[0000]00ακατιθεμα2[---|--- 5ο]υ 2�$S �ε1ρ3[η] ν 2$��S
θυγατ1ρ3cσι [---|---]ο 2�1τι γυναικK ε9σεβεστ1τ@ 4 2ρ3[γυρ$ου τ1]�αντο[ν ¤ν ---||5 ---
U]οβ�$[F] �ιδυμιανR στρατιQτ@4 [�ε]γιIνο 2%3 β 7ρ 3α2[ιαν!% ---|--- κα]K φ[$�]F
πραιτερ$των τ1�αντον σε[β]α2στ=ν ¤ν | [--- �εγιω]ναρ$F [ν]�ν ο9ετρανR δραχμ�%
σεβα 2σ1τ�% διακοσ$α% | [---]αχF σ1ο0μμF εn�η% �αυριταν![%] (δ 2ρ3α2χ3μ4�2%3 (?)) σεβα-
στ�% χ | [---]0F4 ο9ετρανR δραχμ�% σεβα2στ[�]% σ ||10 [---]0ι1ανF ση[μ]ε1αφ3ρF
σπε$ρη% πρQ[τ]η% σεβαστ!% Uαννο 2[ν$ων καK] | (hand 2) _0000ε1�´

Fragment B
O)�$F �2μ[νονι ο9]ε1τρανR 
κ κεφα�α$ου 4ρ 3[γυρ$ου ---] | �κ1στF [(δραχμ�%)
σε]β3α2[σ]τ�% σ | [;ν]των$F4 a9φρ1νορι ο9ετρανR καK φ$�F (δραχμ�%) σεβ 3[αστ�% -
--] ||15 [O])�$F 7ιβερ$F a9δα$μονι Jμο$ω% ο9ετρανR κα[K φ$�F (δραχμ�%) ---] |
[000]ε1στF 4πε�ευθ2ρF � 2ε1ρ3*νου ;σκ�ηπι1δου γενομ[2νου --- 
πεK | 4σ]φ4α�I% καK
πιστI%3 �π 2ηρ2 1τ1η4σ1εν δ$δωμι κατα�[ε$πω (δραχμ�%) ---| 
πιτ]ρ3που% δ$δωμι τR υbR
μου καK κ�ηρον3μF [---] | π2ροσενεχθ!ναι τ? κ�ηρονομ$S 5ο0�ιον g2 0[--- καK ---
ο9ε||20τρ]ανο&% καK φ$�ου% ~ τ=ν α 29 2τIν 0000[---] | �κ112[σ]τF τειμ!% χ1ριν 
ξ }ν
�καστ1 [---| J 2μο$ω% ο0[00] 
1ν μου κ�ηρ[ο]ν3μο% γ2νη[ται 
ν 
νν3μF \�ικ$S ---] |
παραχρ!μα τ!% τ1ε�ευτ[!]%3 μ4[ου γ]ε1ν 2[ομ2νη% ---] |ν 2αι 
κ τIν �παρχ3ντων μου
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([��ων ---||25 00]0ων 
ν \μ2ρS τ!%3 [τ]ε1�1ε1[υτ!% μου ---|�ομαι μ2χρι ο� J υb=%
κ�ηρ[ον3μο% γ2νηται ---] | τα�τα tπαντα tτινα 2[---] | α9τR 
ν \�ικ$S γεγ[ενημ2νF
---] | τ#ν τε[0]ε[---] ||30 τIν �παρχ3ντ1ω[ν 00] καθP% ε0[--- τIν πα$δων μου] |
4φη�$κων γεινο[μ]2[νων]0[0] 
π1νω 0[---] | 
�ν δA \ μ*τηρ α9τ1ο� τ1ε�ευτ*σ@ πρKν
~ J υ 2b1[=% 4φ!�ιξ γ2γονεν (?)] | τ131τε οb 
π$τροποι φρον 2[τ$σ]ω2σιν �[π]Aρ κ1 [�ηρονο-
μ$α% (?) ---|---] traces [---]

Fragment A
And I give … to Iulia Serenilla, daughters, to … most pious wife one talent of silver
… to Publius Didymianos, soldier of legio II Traiana … and to a friend of former
comrades one Augustan talent … to legionary soldier, now veteran, two hundred
Augustan drachmae … to summus alae Mauretanae 600 … to … veteran 200 Augus-
tan drachmae … to … signifer of the cohors prima Augusta Pannoniorum and …

Fragment B
(I give) to Aelius Memnon, veteran, … of silver capital … to each 200 Augustan drach-
mae, Antonius Euphranor, veteran and friend, … Augustan drachmae … Aeli us
Tiberius Eudaimon, also veteran and friend, … drachmae … a freedman of Serenus
Asklepiades … because he served unfailingly and faithfully, I give and bequeath …
drachmae … I appoint … tutors for my son and heir … Iulius … enter upon inheri-
tance … veterans and friends, or one of those … each for the costs … similarly … if
my heir reaches maturity … at the moment of my death … of my other belongings …
on the day of my death … until that my son and my heir will be … him reaching matu-
rity … of my belongings … my children being minors … if his mother dies before my
son reaches puberty … the tutors shall take care of the inheritance …

Text after papyri.info

Dτου% τεσσαρεσκαιδεκ1του O9τοκρ1τ[ορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου �εου* -
ρου ;�εξ1νδρου a9σεβο�%] | a9τυχ3ο 2�% �εβαστο� �αισ$ου dαρμο�θι δεκ1τ[@ 
ν -
-- το� �πAρ �2μφιν] | �ρακ�εοπο�ε$του 2. τ1δε1 δι2θετο νοIν καK φ[ρονIν O9ρ* -
�ιο% ---] | μητρ=% 7αστωο�το% 4φ’ �ρακ�2ου% π3�ε 1[ω% 4ναγραφ3μενο% 
ν τ? ---
4μφοδαρ]||5χ$S [% 
τIν �ξ*κοντα τεσσ1ρω[ν ο9]�# [--- εnη μ2ν μοι �για$νοντι καK
ζIντι κ0ριον εZναι] | τIν 
μαυτο� π1ντων καK διοικε8ν καK 
σ[οδε0εσθαι πω�ο�ντα

SPP XX 35 = PER 1702 = SB I 5294
ad 235
Herakleopolite nome

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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�ποτιθ2μενον μεταδιατιθ2μενον. | 
�ν δA y μ# εnοιτο 4νθρQπιν3ν τι π1θω [κ�ηρο -
ν3μον 4πο�ε$πω ---] | 
κ παιδ3θεν [[μο]γν*σιον υb=ν O9ρη�$[ον --- 4π= τ!%] | α9 -
τ!% π3�εω% ε[9]νο$α 2%3 καK φι�οστοργ$[α% oνεκα --- τIν 
μIν] ||10 παν το$ων παν τ=1%3
εnδου% καθ’ yν δ*π2[οτε τρ3πον 
μοK �παρχ3ντων --- κατ’ 
ξουσ$αν] | πc[σαν]. (� -
�F δ[A ο9]δεν[K ο9δ]A1ν 2 κα[τα�ε$πω ---] | J 2 [δA προ]κε$με[ν]3% [μου κ�η]ρον3μο%
[--- τ#ν διαθ*κην 
πο$ησα γρ1μμασιν] | C�1�1η4νικο8% 4κο[�ο0]θω% τ? θε$S κ1 [ε -
�ε]0 2σ1 [ει το� κυρ$ου \μIν O9τοκρ1τορο% �1ρκου O9ρη�$ου] | �εου*ρου ;�εξ1ν-
δρ 3[ο]υ a9σεβο�% a9τ1υχ[ο�% �εβαστο� 
φ’ �πογραφ? μαρτ0ρων --- ¤ξ }ν τ� rν3-
ματα] ||15 καK οb ε)κονισμοK �ξ!% δη�ο�νται )δ$οι[% α9τIν γρ1μμασι --- καK

περωτη]|θεK% [μο�3γησα. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α. (hand 2) O9ρ*[�ιο% --- διεθ2μην] |
[% πρ3κιται. (hand 3) O[9ρ]*�ιο[%] �ρ1κ�ιο% 5σιδQρου 2 [--- μαρτυρI] | τ1?4 [δια-
θ*κ]@ [---]000φ0000[--- (hand 4) --- 4π=] | τ1!% α9τ![% π3�εω% ---] μαρτυρI [τ?δε
τ? διαθ*κ@ ---|--- (hand 5) ---]η4ν 2α% μ[αρτυρI ---|--- (hand 6) ---]ι1ουιου dι�[---
|--- (hand 7) ---]0υ00[---]

2. BL V 143: δι’ 
πιτηρητIν 4γορανομ$α% --- prev. ed. || 4. BL VIII 462: --- prev. ed.
|| 7. BL II 2.159: βο0�ομαι prev. ed. || 8. Jμογν*σιον || 9. BL V 143: κ�ηρον3μον εZναι
--- τIν 
μIν prev. ed. || 12. BL V 143: [---] prev. ed. || 13. BL V 143: ν[ομοθεσ$S] prev.
ed. | BL VIII 462: O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% prev. ed. || 16–17. BL V 143: [μαρτυρI
τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@] [% prev. ed. || 17–19. BL V 143: [μαρτυρI τ?δε] τ?
[δι]α[θηκασ]φα�1[ε$S ---] O[9ρ*�ιο%] prev. ed.

In the fourteenth year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexan-
der Pius Felix Augustus, on the tenth day of the month Daisios (and the Egyptian
month) Pharmouthi, at … of the Herakleopolite nome above Memphis. Aurelius
… son of … his mother being Tastoous, from Herakleopolis, registered in … quar-
ter, about sixty-four years old, with a scar … being sane and in his right mind, has
made this will. May I enjoy good health and be master over my all belongings
until the end of my life, managing them and being able to sell them, and mort-
gage them, and to change this will. If anything happens to me – let it not happen
– I appoint as my heir … Aurelius … son of the same family since childhood …
from the same city, due to his kindness and love … of all my belongings of any
kind, my property (acquired) in whatever way … and the complete power over it.
I bequeath nothing to anyone else. My appointed heir … I have made the will
with Greek letters, in accordance with the ordered constitution of our lord, the
Emperor Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander Pius Felix Augustus, signed by six
witnesses whose names and descriptions are given in their own hands … and
acknowledged being asked. The will is valid. I, Aurelius … have made this will as
above. I, Aurelius Heraklios son of Isidoros … witness to the will … from the
same city … witness to this will  … witness …
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Text after P. Princ. II
Translations: Rowlandson, Women and Society (cit. above, p. 263), no. 146
(below); Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 23; French: R. Burnet,
L’Égypte ancienne à travers les papyrus. Vie quotidienne, Paris 2003, no. 155

[O9(ρη�$α) �ε]ρην$��α 
πικα�ουμ2[νη] �ημητρ$α dι�ιππιανο� το� καK Hοπρ2ου
γ4ε1[νο]μ2νου βου�(ευτο�) Cρμο� π3�(εω%) τ!% μεγ1�η% 4ρχα$α% καK �αμ|[προ -
τ1]τη% μετ� κυρ$ου O9(ρη�$ου) Cρμ[$ν]ου το� κ[α]K ;χι��2ω% a9δα$μονο% ε9θη -
νι1ρχ(ου) τ!% α9τ!% Cρμο� π3�(εω%) καK κουρ1τορο% O9(ρη�$ου) �9α�ερ$ου
 u3γ γου | [ο9ετρ]ανο� 4π= τ!% α9τ!% [Cρμ]ο� π3�(εω%) διαθ(*κην) 
πο$ησεν γρα -
φησομ2νην τε �πηγ3ρευσεν. O9(ρη�$α) ;σκ�ατ1ριον \ κα[K] H3πρι��α μ*τηρ μου
| [κ�η]ρον3μο% μοι Dστω. οb δ 2A1 υ 2b1οK <οb> 
1μ4ο 2K 4ποκ�ηρ3νομοι Dστωσαν.* προσ -
ερχ2σθω δA τ? κ�ηρονομ$S μου 
ν \μ2ραι% ρ τα8% 
πι||5[σ*μοι%] μου "ταν γνR καK
δ0νηται μαρτ0ρασθαι �αυτ#ν εZνα$ μοι κ�ηρον[3]μον. O9(ρη�$F) ;χι��ε8 τR καK
Cρμ$νF κοσμητ(?) συμβ$F μου | [κατα�ε$]π2ω περK 5βιI[ν]α U ετεαφθK μαχ$ -
{ι}μων συντ1ξεων 
κ το� �αυβη 4 κ1�1*ρου 4φ’ }ν Dχω 
ν μ$S κο$τ@ 4ρουρI(ν) | [---
]0000�1 εξ[---]00 4ρ[ο]0ρα[% π]2ντε καK περK τ#ν α2[9τ#ν] κ1Q2μ4η4ν β3$1ο 2υ κοινων$α%
;�$νη% Y% Dχω 4ρο0ρα% τρε8% | [---]000[00]τ1ο 2υμ[---]κ1α20υ 20[---]0000[0]ι1ο 2%3 κουρα 2 -
[τ0]0π2ι1φ4η4[00]00[0000]β3 Y% ο)κI, τR δ’ 
π’ [
μ]ο� κουρ1τορι ε 1υ 20ο 2ι | [---]δ 2ε1ν ζητη -
θησ[00]0ου00[---]ν 2ο 2 ||10 [--- τ!%] α9τ!% π3�(εω%) δο 2θ![ναι ---]ο 2ν 2 | [---] μ$αν τ2ταρ -
τον [---]ο 2υ 2 |---|--- traces of 2 lines

Aurelia Serenilla also called Demetria daughter of Philippianos also called
Kopreus, former councillor of Hermopolis Megale, ancient and the most illustri-
ous (city), with Aurelius Hermeinos also called Achilleus son of Eudaimon, euthe-
niarches of the said Hermopolis, her kyrios, and Aurelius Valerius Longos, veteran
from the same Hermopolis, her curator, has made a will which was written and
translated. Aurelia Asklatarion also called Koprilla, my mother, shall be my heir.
My sons shall be disinherited. She shall enter upon my inheritance within 100
days immediately after she knows and is able to testify that she is my heir. To
Aurelius Achilleus also called Hermeinos, kosmetes, my husband, I bequeath in the

      * Wilcken proposed a different reading of this passage: οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο$
μου Dστωσαν, but the examination of the photograph of the papyrus confirms the reading
proposed in P. Princ. II 38. This is also the reading accepted by Mario Amelotti (Il testamen-
to, p. 123, n. 2).

P. Princ. II 38
ad 264
Hermopolis Megale

Greek
Papyrus
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vicinity of Ibion Peteaphthi machimos-assignment land from the allotment of
Naubes, of those arourae which I hold in one parcel … five arourae, and near the
same village from the … which I have in partnership with Aline, three arourae …

Text after FIRA III2

Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. VI (below); Italian:
Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 24

[O9ρ*]�ιο% Cρμογ2νη% J καK a[9]δα$μων 
ξηγητ#% βου�ευτ#% [καK π]ρ3[0τανι% τ!%
�αμπ]ρc% καK �αμπροτ1[τη% WξυρυγχιτIν π3�εω% τ3δε τ= βο0�ημα] | C��ηνικο8%
γρ1μμασι κατ� τ� συνκεχωρημ2να �πηγ3ρευσεν: | O9ρ*�ιοι Cρμε8νο% καK ¬ρε$ων
καK �ρακ�ε$δη% καK Uτο�εμαK% καK �ιδ0μ[η, τ� π2]ντε τ2κνα μου γ�υκ0τατα [
]κ1
[τ!% συνο0ση% μοι --- γυναι]|κ=% O9ρη�$α% 5σιδQρα% τ!% καK Uρε$σκα% ματρQνα%
στο�1τα%, αbρ2σει τ? �ποτεταγμ2ν@ 
φ’ οz% oκαστο% προσδ[2ξεται κ�ηρον3μοι μου
Dστωσαν, οb δA �οιποK] ||5 π1ντε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο$ μου Dστωσαν, προσερχ2σθωσ1ν τε
τ? κ�ηρονομ$S μου 
πK το8% �κ1στF κατα�ιμ[πανομ2νοι% "ταν γνR καK δ0νηται
μαρτ0ρασθαι] | �αυτο&% 
μο� κ�ηρον3μου% εZναι, ο�το$ τε �πε0θυνοι Dστωσαν διδ3-
ναι ποι!σαι παρασχ2σθαι τα�τα π1ντα ["σα 
ν το0τF μου τR βου�*ματι γεγραμ-
μ2να 
στ$], | το�τ3 τε τ? π[$στ]ει α9τIν παρακατατ2θε<ι>μαι. vac. O9ρη�$οι%
Cρμε$νF καK ¬ρε$ωνι καK �ρακ�ε$δ@ το8% τρισ$ μ4ου 2 [υbο8% γ�υκυτ1τοι% δ$δωμι
κατα�ε$πω κοινI% 
ξ n]σου �πAρ τ!% κ�ηρονομ$α% τ!% 
μ!% y Dχω περK τ= ¨στρου
τIν κατ� τ= (νω 5σε8ον 4μπε�ικ=ν χωρ$ον καK σ{ε}ιτ1 [ικ�% 4ρο0ρα% π1σα% καK ---
]|νυ% καK χρηστ*ρια καK συνκυρο�ντα π1ντα καK �% Dχω περK �εφP σ{ε}ιτικ�%
4ρο0ρα% π1σα% καK 
ν τ? μητροπ[3�ει τ#ν ---] ||10 μου ο)κ$αν καK τ#ν 
ν α9τ? 
νδο-
μενε$αν πcσαν, τR δA Cρμε$νF μ3νF κατ’ 
ξα$ρετον �% Dχω περK �εν 2[--- κοιν�%
πρ=%] | σειτικ�% 4ρο0ρα% π1σα% καK δο��3ν μου rν3ματι dι�οδι3σκορον. O9ρη�$αι%
Uτο�εμα�δι καK �ιδ0μ@ τα8% πρ[ογεγραμμ2ναι% θυγατρ1σι μου --- δ$δω]|μι
κα2τ1α�ε1$π2ω2 καK α9τα8% κοινI% 
ξ nσου �πAρ τ!% κ�ηρονομ$α% τ!% 
μ!% y Dχω κοιν=ν
πρ=% τ=ν α9τ1 [=ν --- 4μπε�ικ=ν] | χωρ$ον καK σ{ε}ιτικ�% 4ρο0ρα% π1σα% καK προ-
χρε$α% καK χρηστ*ρια καK συνκυρο�ντα π1ντα, τ? δA �ιδ0μ@ [μ3ν@ κατ’ 
ξα$ρετον
προ8κα 4ργυρ$ου τα�1ντων δ] | 4��� καK τ? Uτο�εμα�δι βεβαιI δι� το0του μου το�
βου�*ματο% Xν φθ1σα% 
πιδ2δωκα α9τ? προ8κα 
[ν 4ργυρ$F τα�1ντου% δ καK τ#ν

μ#ν] ||15 δο0�ην rν3ματι a�νοιαν, τ� δA �οιπ1 μου δο��α σQματα τ2σσαρα �ιο-
σκουρ$δην καK �αβε8νον καK C2ρμ4[000 καK  00000 το8% προκειμ2νοι% (ρρεσι το8%] | τρισK
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καK τ? μι^ τIν θη�ειIν, �2γω δ# τ? �ιδ0μ@. O9ρη�$S 5σιδQρS τ? καK Uρε$σκS τ?
συνο0σ@ μοι [γυναικK ---] | πρεπ3ν τω% περK τ#ν συμβ$ωσιν 4ναστραφε$σ@
κατα�[ε$]πω κυριευτικI% �% Dχω κοιν�% πρ=% τ1=ν 2 [α9τ=ν --- περK ---]|βιν
σ{ε}ιτικ�% 4ρο0ρα% π1σα% προυπα��αγε$σα% α9τ? �π’ 
μο� πρ=% τ#ν προσενε-
χθε8σ1ν μοι 
π’ α9τ? τ[3τε φερν*ν. 
π$τροπον δA ποιI τIν προκειμ2]|νων 4φη�$-
κων μου τ2κνων τ[ριI]ν ¬ρε$ωνο% καK �ρακ�ε$δου καK �ιδ0μη% oω% ]ν οb μAν
(ρρ[ενε% τ!% \�ικ$α% γ2νωνται \ δA θ*�εια] ||20 4νδρK γαμηθ? O9ρ*�ιον �ημ*τριον
[το�] �ιονυσοθ2ωνο%, 
πακο�ουθο0ση% πcσι το8% τ? 
πιτροπε$S διαφ2ρ[ουσι τ!%
προγεγραμμ2νη% μου γυναικ=%] | 5σιδQρα% τ!% καK Uρε$σκα%, καK δι� το�το [ο9
βο]0�ομαι (ρχοντα ~ 4ντ1ρχοντα ~ oτερ3ν τινα παρεντιθ2ναι �αυτ[=ν --- 
]|πι -
τ121�1�1ω γ�ρ καK τ!% το� 4νεψιο� μο[υ �ι]δ0μου εZναι ε9σεβε$α% βοηθ*σειν τR �ημη-
τρ$F 
ν οz% 
�ν α9το� [δ2ηται ---] | O9ρη�$F4 �2ι1ο 2ν 2υ 2σ11μμωνι φ$1�1F4 μ4ο 2[υ] κατα�ε$πω
δοθ!να$ τε βο0�ομαι κατ’ Dτο% 
φ’ yν ζ*σεται χρ3νον 4[φ’ }ν Dχω ---] | περK �I2α2
σ{ε}ιτικIν 4ρου[ρ]Iν οnνου μAν tμα τρ0γ@ κερ1μια τρι1κοντα καK πυρο� μ2τρF
δεκ1τF τR Uα�1 [νι μηνK 4ρτ1βα% καK mνα δοθIσιν τ? �ι]||25δ0μ@ 0 Mρ3S4 [γ1μου]
γ4ε1νο 2μ421ν 2@3 �π= τIν 4δε�φIν α9τ!% 4ργυρ$ου τ1�αντα τ2σσαρα, τ#ν φροντ$δα τ1 [---]
| κ1�1η4ρον[ο]μ4$α. τ1=1 βο0�ημα 
πο$ησα 
ν τ? �αμπρ^ καK �αμπροτ1τ@ WξυρυγχειτIν
π3�ει α2 (Dτει) το� κυρ$ου \μIν [�1ρκου H�αυδ$ου 7ακ$του Uα�νι ζ.] | (Dτου%) α
O9τοκρ1τορο% Hα$σαρο% �1ρκου H�αυδ$ου 7ακ$του a9σεβο�% a9τυχο�% �εβα-
στο� Uα�νι ζ. O9ρ* [�ιο% Cρμογ2νη% J καK a9δα$μων τ= βο0�ημα πεπο$η]|κα 
πK
[πcσ]ι το8[%] προκειμ2νοι%. 
�0θη το� α9το� α (Dτου%) kπε$φ.

4. BL I 329: προσδ[000000] prev. ed. || 5. BL III 133: [Jπ3ταν --- ρασθαι] prev. ed. ||
6. BL III 133: τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@ μου prev. ed. || 8. BL III 133: υbο8% [% πρ3κειται
prev. ed. || 12. corr. ex ποινον || 18. BL I 329: τ[000] prev. ed. || 24. σιτικIν

Aurelius Hermogenes also called Eudaimon, exegetes, councillor and prytanis of
the illustrious and most illustrious city of Oxyrhynchos, dictated the following
will in the Greek language, in accordance with the permission. Aurelius Hermi-
nos, Aurelius Horion, Aurelius Herakleides, Aurelia Ptolemais, and Aurelia
Didyme, my five dearest children by my … wife Aurelia Isidora also called Prisca,
matrona stolata, shall be my heirs according to the disposition written below, and
on the condition on which each … All others shall be disinherited. They shall
enter upon my inheritance, each in accordance with what was left to him, when
each knows and is able to testify that they are my heirs; they shall be responsible
for giving, doing, and providing all this which is written in this my testament, and
I confide this to their trust. To Aurelius Herminos, Aurelius Horion, and Aurelius
Herakleides, my three dearest sons, I give and bequeath jointly in equal shares,
on behalf of my inheritance, the vineyard belonging to me near the village of (?)
Istros by the upper temple of Isis, and all the corn-land, and … and fixtures, and
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all appurtenances, and all the corn-land belonging to me at Sepho, and in the
metropolis my … house and all the furniture in it; and to Herminos alone, as his
special property, all the corn-land belonging to me at Sen… jointly with … and my
slave called Philodioskoros. To Aurelia Ptolemais and Aurelia Didyme, my afore-
said daughters, … I give and bequeath likewise jointly and in equal shares, on
behalf of my inheritance, the vineyard belonging to me at … jointly with the said
… with all the corn-land, and the plant, fixtures, and all appurtenances. To
Didyme alone, as her special property, I bequeath … and I also confirm to Ptole-
mais by this my will the dowry … which I previously gave her, and I bequeath to
her my slave named Eunoia; my remaining four slaves, Dios kourides and
Sabeinos, and Herm… and … I bequeath to the three sons and one of the daugh-
ters, Didyme. To Aurelia Isidora also called Prisca, my wedded wife … who has
conducted herself becomingly in our married life, I bequeath as her own proper-
ty all the corn-land belonging to me at …bis jointly with the said … which was
previously mortgaged by me to her in security for the dowry brought to me with
her … I appoint as guardian of my three children aforesaid who are under age,
Horion, Herakleides, and Didyme, until the boys attain majority and the girl is
married, Aurelius Demetrios son of Dionysotheon, with the concurrence, in all
that pertains to the guardianship, of my aforesaid wife Isidora also called Prisca;
and accordingly, I do not wish any magistrate or deputy or any other person to
intrude himself … for I further enjoin it upon the piety of my nephew Didymos
to assist Demetrios in any way that may be required of him. To my friend Aure-
lius Dionysammon I bequeath and wish that there be given him during his life-
time from … and the corn-land belonging to me at Moa, thirty jars of wine at the
vintage and … artabae of wheat by the tenth measure in the month of Pauni. (I
direct that there be provided as dowry) for Didyme … by her brothers four tal-
ents of silver … This will was made by me in the illustrious and most illustrious
city of Oxyrhynchos in the first year of our lord Marcus Claudius Ta citus, Pauni
7. The first year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Claudius Tacitus Pius Felix
Augustus, Pauni 7. I, Aurelius Hermogenes also called Eudaimon, have made this
will with all the above provisions. Opened in the same first year, Epeiph.

Text after M. Chr. 318
Translation: Rowlandson, Women and Society (cit. above, p. 263), no. 145
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[O9ρη�$α a9στ3ργι% ---|--- ο9�# ---]F 4ριστ1ερ3R χρηματ$ζ(ουσα) χωρK% κυρ$[ο]υ
τ2[κνων δικα$F κατ� τ� >ωμα$ων Dθη ---| 4ναγρα(φομ2νη) 
ν τ]? �α[μ π]ροτ1τ@
Cρμο� π3�ει 
π’ 4μφ3δου φρουρ[$]ου �ιβ=% μετ� συνεστIτο% [
μαυτ? O9ρη�$ου]
72ριαδ2�φου | [Cρμοφ$�ου 4ναγρα(φομ2νου) 
π’ 4μ]φ3δου π3�εω% �ιβ=% τ? 
μαυ τ!%
θυγατρK O9ρη�$S [¸]π2ε1ρ3εχ$F τ? καK ;μμων 2α2[ρ$F χα$ρειν]. εnη μ2ν μοι �για2$1 -
[νειν]καK τIν \μετ2ρων ||5 [4πο�α0ειν,] 
�ν δ2, y μ# εnη, συμβα$η τ[$] μοι 4νθρQπι-
νον, "περ 4πε0χ[ο]μαι, κ�ηρον3μον σε μ[3]ν[η]ν κατ� π1ντα% το&% ν[3]μου% καθ$-
στημι | [Mστε α9τεξο0σ]ι3ν σε εZναι, "που δ�ν βου�ηθ?%, πορε0εσθαι, tτε δ# τ!%

νν3μου \�ικ$α% γεγενημ4[2νην.] καK δι’ 4φορμ#ν τα0την π1ντα τ� 
|[μαυτ!% σοι]

πανεθ2μην δι� το�[δε] το� C��ηνικο� βου�*ματο% νοο[�]σα καK φρονο�σα. π2ρ=%3 [-
--]περ γ�ρ περK 
μ2 ν31σ1ο 2ν �φορωμ2|[νη 4νθρQ]πιν3ν τι παθε8ν, νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα
διεθ2μην τ3δε μου τ= βο0�ημα �πAρ [το� μ#] 
ξε8ναι ®τινιο[�]ν 4ντιπαραβ!ναι | [�
διεθ2μη]ν, μ*τε τ#ν γενομ2νην σ0μβιον το� 4πογενομ2νου μου υbο� �αρμ1του
O[9]ρ[η]�$αν 72α2μεKν {μ#} 
π[ι]β!ναι τ? \μετ2ρS ο)[κ]$S ||10 [ο�σ@ 
]π2’ 4μφ3δου
φρο[υρ$ο]υ �ιβ3%, μηδA παρακ[0]π2[τ]ε1ιν ®τινιο�ν πρ1γμα[τι] δια [φ]21 ρ3ο 2ν 2[τ]$ μοι
~ καK α9τR τR 4πογενομ2νF | [κηδεμ]ονε$α% το� σQματο% α9[τ]ο� oνεκεν, α9ταρ-
κο0ση% σου τ!% τε προδεδη�ωμ2νη[% μ]ου θυγατρ=% καK κ�η[ρο]ν3μου καK τIν
\με|[τ2ρων καK α9τ]ο[�] το� �αρμ1του φ[$]�1[ων. α]9τ1ρκη% γ�ρ καK �π’ α9[τ]!%
Dπαθον: πρ=% � ο9 β[ο0]�[ομ]αι α9τ#ν παρα τ[υ]χ3[ε8]ν 2 το8% \μετ2ροι% | [πρ1γμασιν],
μ1�ιστα μη[δA]ν Dχο 2υσα2<ν> πρ=% μA ~ τ=ν 4πογεν3μεν[3]ν μου υb3ν, 4κο�ο0[θω%
κ]αK £ Dθετ3 μοι τρ[$τ]@ 4νεγκ�ησ$S π�η|[ρωθε8σα }]ν Dφασκεν Dχειν α2[9]τ[!%] τ=ν
\μ2τερον υb3ν. γεινQσκειν δ2 σε1 βο0�ομαι ["τι 4π= τ]Iν rφει�ο μ[2νων τ]R α9τR υbR
μ[ο]υ ||15 [�π= ---]0ιου γυμνασι1ρχου [;]�εξανδρε$α% 4π= τιμ!% rθ 231νη% 4ργυρ$ου
και[νο� τ1]�αντα δQδεκα μ3νο[ν] μο[ι] προ*κατο ¤ν 2 | [--- καK --- θ]εβαικο� κν$δ[ι]α
�κα[τ]=ν πρ=% τ= μετε[�]θ 2ε8ν 2 σε α9τ[=]ν περK τIν �οιπ[Iν r]φει�ομ2νων μοι � 2[π’
α9το]�. τ= C��ηνικ=ν | [βο0�ημα κ0ρι]ον y καK δισσ3ν σοι π[ροηκ]1μην, [% 
ν δημο-
σ$F 4ρχε$F κατακε$μενον, καK 
πε[ρωτ]ηθ(ε8σα) νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα [μο�3(γησα).
(Dτου%) ια |[καK (Dτου%) ι τIν κ]υρ$ων \μIν �ιοκ�ητι[α]νο� καK �αξιμιανο� �εβα-
στIν καK (Dτου%) γ τIν κυρ[$ω]ν \μIν Hωνσταντ$ου καK �αξιμιανο� τIν | [kπι -
φανεστ1]των Hαισ1ρων a9σεβ[I]ν a9τυχIν �εβαστIν �πα[τ]ε[$]α[%] �ουμμ$ου
7ο0σκο[υ] καK ;νν$ου ;νυ��ε1$1[ν]ου τIν �αμπροτ1των ||20 [--- (hand 2) O9]ρη�$α
a9στ3ργ[ι]% διεθ2μην [% πρ[3]κειται. O9ρ(*�ιο%) 7ρι1δε�[φο%] Cρμοφ$�ου
σ[υμ]π1ρ<ε>ιμι α9τ? καK D1γρ|[αψα �πA]ρ α9τ!% {μη%} μ# ε1)δυ$η% γρ1μματα.

6. δA 
�ν || 11. [μου υbR κηδεμ]ον$α% || 14. γιγνQσκειν

Aurelia Eustorgis … with a scar on her left … styling herself as without guardian by
the ius liberorum according to Roman custom, registered in the most illustrious city
of Hermopolis in the West City District, with the assistance of Aurelius Tri-
adelphos son of Hermophilos, registered in the West City District, to my own
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daughter, Aurelia Hyperechion also called Ammonarion, greetings. May I enjoy
good health and benefit from our property; but if – may it not happen! – anything
happens to me, which I wish may not come about, I appoint you as sole heir
according to all the laws so that you may be fully empowered to go wherever you
wish, inasmuch as you have become of legal age. On account of this reason, I have
devolved upon you all my property through this Greek testament, being of sound
intention and mind. For suspecting that a mortal illness has come upon me, but
being of sound intention and mind, I have drawn up this my will so that it may not
be possible for anyone to go against my dispositions, and so that Aurelia Tameis,
the former wife of my deceased son, Sarmates, may <not> enter our house, which
is in the West Fort District, nor meddle with any property that belongs to me or
to him, my deceased son, on the grounds of the care of his corpse, you, my above-
described daughter and heir, being self-sufficient with our and Sarmates’ friends.
For I, too, though independent, have suffered at her hands, as a result of which 
I do not wish her to inherit any of our property, especially since she has no claim
against me or against my deceased son, pursuant to her declaration to me in a third
written quit-claim that she had been paid in full for the property of hers which she
alleged our son had. I wish you to know, that of what was owed to my same son by
…, gymnasiarch of Alexandria, for the price of linen, twelve talents of new silver, he
had delivered to me only one (talent) … and of Theban (wine) one hundred knidia,
with respect to your pursuing him at law concerning the balance owed me by him.
The Greek testament, which I have issued to you in double copy, is valid as if
deposited in a public archive, and having been asked the formal question, being of
sound intention and mind, I have agreed. In the 11th and 10th year of our lords
Diocletian and Maxi mian, Augusti, and the 3 rd year of our lords Constantius and
Maximian, the most glorious Caesars, in the consulship of Nummius Tuscus and
Annius Anullinus, the most excellent. I, Aurelia Eustorgis, have made this testa-
ment as above. I, Aurelius Triadelphos son of Hermophilos, am present with her
and have written on her behalf as she is illiterate.

Text after PSI IX
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 28

διαθ*κη | ¥εναμο0νιο% �ρπο|κρcτο% το� �ρποκρcτο% | μη(τρ=%) gατρ!το% 4πV
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Wξ(υρ0γχων) π3�(εω%) ||5 γρ1μματα <ε>)δQ%. | κ�ηρον3μον ποιο�[μαι] | τ=ν υb=ν
O9 ρ*�ιον | gε3δωρον 
κ τ!% γενο(μ2νη%) | καK μετη��αχυ$η% γυναι||10κ=% �ιογεν$ -
δο% 4π= | τ!% α(9τ!%) π3�(εω%). | �α2μηιδα δο0�ην | α�το� <[%> _(
τIν) ιγ´ | 4γο -
ρασ τ(#ν) [% 
(τIν) ιγ ||15 παραυτ$κα τ!% τε�ευτ(!%) | 
�ευθερο8 καK 4πο�0ει | τIν
πα τρωνικIν δικ(α$ων) | σ&ν πεκου�$F | παντ$, £ καK διατ1σσει ||20 τ2ταρτον μ2ρο%
| Y% Dχει 
ν τ? α9τ(?) | π3�(ει) 
πV 4μφ3δ(ου) U�ατε$α% | θε1τρου ο)κ$α% ο)κε|τικ!%
α�το� σ&ν χρη||25στηρ$οι% πcσι κυριευ|τικI% καK πρ=% tπαξ | κρ1βακτον σ&ν
χ3α�α|δρ$F 
ξεστρωμ2νον | καK ||30 
φV �τε μ# 
ξ2στω | μισθQσασθαι, | 4��� τ= μ2 -
ρο% | 
�ν βο0�(ηται) μισθο 2ιν | τR 4δε�φR.

9. μετη��αχυ$α% || 25–26. corr. ex κυριευτικων || 33. μισθο�ν

Will of Psenamounis son of Harpokras son of Harpokras, of the mother Thatres,
from the city of Oxyrhynchos, who knows the letters. I appoint as heir my son
Aurelius Theodoros, born of my late wife Diogenis, from the same city. He will
manumit his slave girl Dameis bought at the age of 13 immediately after (my) death
and release her from the rights of patronage, (and he will let her keep) all her peculi-
um. He will give her the fourth part of a house, which he has at the same city in
the quarter of the Plateian theater, and all the fixtures with the full right of own-
ership, once for all, and mattress with a cover; but she is not allowed to lease it (i.e.
her part of the house), unless she intends to lease this part to the brother.

Text after PSI VI
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 25

[---]ε1�ειπ2[0]000[00]π20[---] | χ[ο]μ4[α]ι1 [4]νθρQ2πιν3ν τι π1θω, μη[---]00[---] | C�2 νη καK
uητωε$% vac. Jμογνη4[--- 4δ]ε�[φ ---] | \ δA uητωεK% Jμομητρ$α, κ�ηρ(ον3μοι) μου
Dστωσαν μ4ε1[---] ||5 προσερχ2σ1θωσ1ν τε1 τ? κ�ηρ[ονομ$S] μου, [% Dφην, μετ’ 
μA τετε-
�ευτη[κ3τα --- Jπ3ταν γνR καK δ0νηται μαρτ0]|ρασθαι �αυτ�% 
μο� κ�η ρ(ο ν3 μου%)
εZναι, α�τα$ τε �πε0θυναι Dστωσαν δ[ιδ3ναι ποι!σαι παρασχ2σθαι τα�τα π1ντα] | τ� 
ν
το0τF μου τR βου�*ματι 
νγεγραμμ2να, κατ� μAν 
ξα$ρετον [---]|ωριν τR μAν
δοκ<ε>8ν Jμογν*σιον 4δε�φ3ν, τ? δA π<ε>$ρS μηδA πQποτε [---] | η καK 
ν τα8% κατα-
�αβο0σαι% με ν3σοι% 
ν τ? α9τ? a9εργ2τιδι 
ν το8% ν[---||10 0000 τ=] α2bρο�ν καK 
πιβ1��ον
μοι μ2ρο% τ3που κοπριQδου% οmα% τυ[γχ1νει διαθ2σεω% (?) |---]0ν 2π2υτη%3 κα�ουμεν[---]

PSI VI 696
Third century ad

Arsinoite nome

Greek
Papyrus
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5. corr. ex τα || 5–6. BL III 224: τετε�ευτη[κ3τα ---]ρασθαι prev. ed. || 6. �πε0θυνοι

… if anything happens to me … Helene and Letoeis … this Leoteis, born of the
same mother, shall be my heirs … They shall enter upon my inheritance, as I said,
after my death … when each knows and is able to testify that they are my heirs.
They shall be obliged to give, do, and provide everything written in this my will,
and especially … think that my full-brother, in the trial whenever … and in the
illness which happened to me in this Euergetis … the part of the impure place
which I acquired and belongs to me …

Text after P. Oxy. XXVII
Translation: L. Koenen in P. Oxy. XXVII (below); Italian: Migliardi Zingale, 
I testamenti, no. 26

Recto
---

Verso
χρυσο 2�1 [ο]9 2γκ$α% ¤ξ καK 4σ*μου �$τρα% δ 22κ1α2 [--- � �π1ρχει μοι 
ν] | rνικο8[%
κτ*νεσι καK] π2ρ3βασι1 καK --- [--- καK] | 
σθ#% [πcσα] 
1ρεc τε καK �ιν! καK 
νδο με -
[ν$α --- Dχειν α9τ000] | θ2�ω 
ξ nσου μ2ρου% το&% τ2σσαρ1% μου 2 [---] ||5 O9ρη�$αν δA
wαιρημον$δα ε9νου[σ]τ1την μου [σ0μβιον ---] | θεR καK 4νθρQποι[%], ε1[9]νο*σα-
σ1ν μοι 
1ν 2 [πρQτοι% καK πcσαν π$στιν μοι 
νδεικνυμ2νην (?) | τ#ν] α9τ#ν θ2�ω κ1υ 2 -
ρ3ι1ε1υ 2τ1 ι1κ1I2[% 000]0000[---|0]ου τ= �οιπ=ν �μισυ μ2ρο% τ!% προκειμ2νη[% ο)κ$α% --- καK
τ!%] | μικρc% ο)κ$α% �ογιστ*ριον �εγομ2νη% καK τ!4%3 
ξ[---] ||10 καK τ= �οιπ=ν τ2ταρ-
τον μ2ρο% τ!%3 γ!4% το� gων 2$ο 2[υ] σ0[---] | μ2ρο% τ!% τε 
π1νω χορτοθ*κη% καK
σι1[τοβο�Iνο% (?) καK τ!% --- τ!% κει]|μ2νη% πρ=% τ? �χθ@ το� ποταμο� 4ποκ1 0[---
καK τIν ---] | 
ν οz% 
στK κτ*νη βοικ� Uαυσε1[$]ρ3[εω% --- \ δA \με]|τ2ρα μ*τηρ ;σ -
κ�ατ1ριον 
ν +0μ@ ¥0��ου �εγομ2ν[@ ---] ||15 καK κοινωνο�σ[α] κ1ατ� τ� �οιπ� μ2 -
ρη4 [--- τ? δA wαιρημον$δι] | τ? προκειμ2ν@ ε9νουστ1τ@ μου συμ[β$F δοθ!ναι θ2�ω
κατ’ Dτο% 
πK τ=ν τ!% ζω!% α9τ!% χρ3]|νον σ$του 4ρτ1βα% �κατ=ν καK οnνου [κερ1-
μι]α �κατ=ν καK 00[00]00 4ρτ1βα% εnκ1ο 2σι π221ν 2τ1ε1 [κ]α2K | �αχανοσπ2ρμου 4ρτ1βα% oξ.
καK "σα 
Qνημαι καK συνεταξ1μην 
π’ rν3ματο% τ!% α9τ!% συμβ$ο[υ] | μου wαιρη-
μον$δο% δο 2υ 2�ικ� σ1Q2ματα2 0000ε10ν 2 τε καK Uανχ1ριον καK τ� τα0τη% τ2κνα ||20 Hοπ ρ!ν
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P. Oxy. XXVII 2474
Third century ad

Oxyrhynchos
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καK U2 --- κ1α2K1 g2ν 2c2ν 2, D1χ3ε1ι1ν 2 α2[9τ#]ν 2 θ 221�ω κυριευτικI%. κηδεμ3να δA κατ$στη|μι το 281[%]
α29 2τ1ο 28%3 4φ*�ιξ$ μου υ 2bο8% τ=ν \μ2τερον γαμβρ=ν O9ρ*�ιον ;χι��$ωνα Hορνη|�ιανο�
πρυτανε0σαντα τIν α9τ3θι, πcσαν π$στ{ε}ιν μ2��οντα 4ποσQζειν το8% α9το8% |
πα2ισ1 $1[ν] μου καK κ�ηρον3μοι%. πρ3% τε \�ικ$α% α9τIν γενομ2νων 4ποκατα σταθ!ναι
�κ1στF | α9τIν τ1�2 �π’ 
μο� διαταγ2ντα α9το8% σ&ν το8% 
σομ2νοι% 4π= το� ν 2�ν 4π=
τIν � 2παρ||25χ3ντων φ3ροι% τε καK 
κ φορ$οι% �γρIν τε καK ξηρIν. 
�ν δ2, y μ# εnη,
Jπ3τερο% τIν | α9τIν π2α2$δων μου 
ξ 4νθρQπων γ2νηται (τεκνο% ~ καK 4δι1θετο%,
τ= μ2ρο% α9τ!% | τ!% κ�ηρονομ[$]α% τ!% 
μ!% 4νατρ2χειν ε)% το&% �οιπο&% 4δε�φο&%
eα9το�f, 
μο� τε υbο8% καK κ�ηρο|ν 231μ4ου% 
ξ nσου μ2ρου%. tμα δA τ? τε�ευτ? μου

�ευθ2ρου% εZν 2α2ι1 θ2�ω \μετ2ρου% | ο)κ2τα% g2ωνα καK 7ααμμ4I2νιν. εZναι δA α9 2τ1ο&%
βο0�ομαι �π= τ#ν 
ξουσ$αν τ![%] ||30 α9τ!% ε9νουσ τ1τη% μου συμβ$ου wαιρημον$-
δο%, 
φ’ yν περ$εστιν χρ3νον: πρ=% τR4 τ1ε | τε�ευτcν α[9τ]#4[ν] πορε0εσθαι α9το&%
4κω�0τω%, Jπουδ�ν βου�ηθIσι. 7*ν | γ4ε1 Jμογνησ$αν μου 4δε�φ#ν gεογνQστην
παραμε8ναι θ2�ω τ? ε9νο[υσ]τ1τ@ μου | συμβ$F wαιρημον$δι δια2ιτωμ2νην καK �πη-
ρετουμ2[νην] 0000[00]00 | καK D1[χειν α9]τ1 [#ν] παρ� τIν προ[κ]ειμ2νων μου κ�ηρον3-
μων πρ[ο]νο$S το� ||35 κηδεμ3νο% οnνου κερ1μια ε1nκ[οσ]ι [τ]21σ1σ1α2ρα{%} κατ’ Dτο%, οz%
α9τ1#4ν 2 4ρ3κεσθ!ν[αι] | βο0�ομαι. kπ$μαχον δA 
π$τροπον e\fμ2τερον, � καK α9τR
ε9χαριστI εq γεν2σ1 [θαι] | τ� διαφ2ροντ1 μοι πρ1γματα, 4ντK π3νων 4μυβ!% Dχειν
θ2�ω tμα τ? τ1 [ε�ευτ?] | μου κυριευτικI% �% κ2κτημαι περK κQμην �ενοκIμειν
0δ 2ο 20000[---] | U2�α 
κ το� �ισ$ν 2ου _κ�ηρου´ καK ;βδι21ου κ�*ρων σιτικ�% 4ρο0ρα2[%
--- αz%] ||40 καK α9τ=ν 4ρκεσθ!ναι βο0�ομαι. παραγγ2��ω δA τR α9τR k 2π2ι1[μ1χF -
--] | π2α2ραμε8ναι το8% α9τ1ο 281%3 υ 2b1ο8% μου τ#ν α9τ#ν χQραν διοικο�ντι κ1 [αK Dχοντι 
πK]
| rψων$F καK τηρ*σ<ε>ι α9το� προνο$S το� α9το� eκ1η4δεμ3νο%f ;χι��$ωνο%. [---] |
το0% τε προνο*4σ1α2[<ντα>%] καK τ1ο 2& 2%3 φροντ1 $1σ1α2ν 2[τα% καK το&%] �οιπο&% πρ=% τ= 0[---
]|τηθ!ναι τ� 
ν α9το8%3 δ 2[0]0000[---]000e f [00000]0ν 2ο 2ι1%3 κ1�1[ηρο ν3]||45μοι% μου 2 μηδ 2ε1ν 2K1
[
]ξε8[ναι ---] |0000ν 2ο[---]

20–21. καθ$στη|μι || 27. υbο&% || 36. corr. ex eηfμε0ερον | corr. ex πυ || 37. 4μοιβ!% || 
39. τIν

… six ounces of gold and ten pounds of silver. … Whatever donkeys and small cat-
tle belong to me … and all my woolen and linen clothing, and all my furniture …
I wish them to have … in equal portions my four … Aurelia Chairemonis, my wife,
who is well disposed to me … god and men, but likes me first of all and shows all
faith to me, I wish her with full proprietary rights to have … and the remaining
half-portion of the aforementioned house … and of the small house which ‘count-
ing-house’, and of the equipment (?) … and the remaining fourth portion of Tho-
nius’ land … and the … portion of the hay-cock on the hill, and of the granary and
of the … which is situated on the dyke of the river … and of … in which Pausiris’
cattle are … Our mother Asklatarion in the street called ‘of Psyllus’ … and as com-
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mon property according to the remaining portions … I wish my aforementioned
wife, who is well disposed to me, for the term of her life each year to receive one
hundred artabae of corn, and one hundred jars of wine, and twenty-five artabae of
arakos (?), and six artabae of vegetable seed. And with full proprietary rights she
shall own all the slaves whom I have bought and put under the name of the said
wife Chairemonis, … and Pancharion, and her children Kopra and P… and Thnas
(?). I appoint my son-in-law Aurelius Achillion son of Kornelianos, who has been
a prytanis here, as guardian of the aforesaid sons who are minors, and he shall pre-
serve all good faith to the said children and heirs. When they have come to the
proper age, all that I have instructed shall be bestowed on them together with all
future rents in money and in dry and liquid measure, which shall be produced
from now on. If – may it not be so – one of my children dies without issue and
intestate, then his portion of the inheritance shall go to his remaining brothers,
my sons and heirs, in equal portions. On my death, I wish my house-slaves Theon
and Taammonis to be free; but they shall be kept in the power of my said faithful
wife Chairemonis so long as she lives. On her death, they shall be allowed to go
unhindered wherever they wish. I wish Theognoste, my full sister, to stay with my
wife Chairemonis, to be maintained and supplied … and from the aforesaid heirs
through the provision of the guardian she shall receive twenty-four jars of wine
each year; with this I wish her to be satisfied. As reward for his troubles, I wish
my steward Epimachos, whom I thank for the prosperity on my affairs (?), on my
death with all proprietary rights to receive the arourae of corn-land, which in the
area of the village Senokomis… (and the village) Pela I own from Sisines and
Abdieus’ plots … with these he shall be satisfied. I instruct the same Epimachos
… to stay with my aforesaid sons and to manage the same land with them; through
the provision of the tutor minorum Achillion, mentioned above, he shall receive as
salary and payment for his maintenance, … the people who provide and take care,
and the other …

Text after P. Strasb. IV
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 27

[�]1ρκο% O9ρ3[*�ιο% --- 4π= κQμη% | �]εκνεπτ0ν[εω% ---|00]αι 
ν χ1ρτ@ k�[�η -
νικο8% γρ1μμασι διαθ*κην 
πο$ησεν γραφησ3μεν*ν τε �πηγ3ρευσεν] | O9ρη�$α
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Third century ad

Ptolemais Euergetis
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�ραK% [--- κ�ηρον3μο% Dστω 
κ τρ$του μ2ρου% καK --- θυ||5γ]1τ1ηρ Uαυσιν$ο[υ ---
κ�ηρον3μο% Dστω 
κ | δι]μο$ρου μ2ρου% 0[000 καK �πε0θυνοι Dστωσαν δο�ναι ποι! σαι
παρασχ2σθαι τα�τα π1ντα | "σ]α διατ1σσω κ[αK τ? π$στει α9τIν παρακατατ$θεμαι
--- τR προγεγραμμ2]|νF α9τ!% 4νδρK [δ$δωμι κατα�ε$πω ---] | φ3ριδο%

πικεκ[�ημ2νη% ---] ||10 0000οντων }ν [--- οb δA �οιποK π1ν]|τε% 4ποκ�ηρ3νο[μο$ μοι
Dστωσαν. προσερχ2σθωσ1ν τε τ? κ�ηρονομ$S μου �κ1στη �πAρ το� )δ$ου] | μ2ρου%

ν \μ2ραι% [�κατ=ν τα8% 
πισ*μοι% μου Jπ3ταν γνIσι καK δ0νωνται μαρτ0ρασθαι] |
σ&ν 
πιτρ3πο[ι% α9τIν --- �αυτ�% 
μο� κ�ηρον3μου%] | εZναι oω% 4ν 2δρK [γαμηθIσιν
--- παρα ||15σ]κε0ασα τ? προκ[ειμ2ν@ --- 
νω|τ]$ων δε�γο% J�κ[!% δραχμIν ---]|0ιον
χρυσ$ου κα[---] | σουβρικοπ1��[ιον]0[---] | α9τ!%, ε)δυ8αν δA υ 0[--- ε)�η] ||20φ2ναι
ε)% προι κ=% �3γον [---] | Dστω τ*ν τε ε)κοσ1τ#ν α[--- 4πε�ε0θερ3ν] | μου καK κ�ηρο-
ν3μον 2 [εZναι, 4��’ 
�ν 4νθρQπινον π1θ@ \ προγεγραμμ2νη ---] | τ= μ2ρο% τ!% κ�η-
ρον[ομ$α% α9τ!% πρ=% --- καταν]|τ!σαι θ2�ω: τ= δA 
πι β[1��ον --- μ2ρο% ---
α9]||25τ=ν συντηρηθ!ναι κ[ε�ε0ω ---]|γυ 
1ξ3 ο� �αβε8νο% 00[---]

16. ζε�γο%

Marcus Aurelius … from the village Seknebtynis … has made a will on papyrus, with
Greek words, which was written and translated … Aurelia Herais … shall be my heir
to the third part (of my estate) and … daughter of Pausinios … shall be my heir to
two-thirds (of my estate). They shall be obliged to give, do, and provide whatever
I will ordain and I entrust to their (good) faith … I give and bequeath … to her
above-written husband … All others shall be disinherited. Each shall enter upon my
inheritance, each to her part, within one hundred indicated by me days after she
knows and is able to testify – acting with their tutors – that they are my heirs …

What follows is too fragmentary to be translated. Lines 14–26 contain minor dis-
positions (bequests of money and other goods); there is also information on
someone’s dowry (probably the testator disposed its repayment), and the request
to free a slave, as well as a decision concerning the inheritance in case of the
heirs’ (premature?) death.

Text after P. NYU II
Translation: Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I testamenti, no. 30

P. NYU II 39 = SB V 8265
ad 335–345
Karanis (?)

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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[O9ρ*�ιο% (?) --- το� (?) --- 4π= (?) --- κQμη%] νοIν καK φρονIν διαθ*κην 
πο$η -
σεν γραφη4σ1 [ομ2νην τε �πηγ3ρευσεν ---|---]μ0000[0] πατρ=% a 29 2δ 2α2$1μ4ω2ν 2ο 2%3 καK1 51σ1 $1 -
δ 2ω2ρο% Jμο$ω% 3 π2α2τ1ρ3[=]%3 a2[9δα$μωνο% ---|--- κ�ηρο]ν 231μ4οι μ 4ο 2υ 2 Dστωσαν αbρ2 σει τ?
�ποκ<ε>ιμ2ν@ καθP% �ξ!% o1κ1 [ασ]τ1ο 2[% προσδ2ξεται. οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4πο κ�η -
ρ3νομο$ μου Dστωσαν. προσερχ2σθωσ1ν τε τ? | κ�ηρονομ$S μου 
πK το8% �κ1στF
κα τα �ιμπανομ2νοι%, "ταν γνIσι καK δ0νωνται μαρτ0ρ]ασθαι �αυτο&% 
μο� κ�ηρο -
ν3μου% εZναι. v�[000]υ 2 [---||5 ---]ι1%3 δA α9τ#ν καK δωριμ4α$αν 
ξου 2[σ$]α2ν 000οποιη
0000[---|---]000 δ2κ1α2, π2ρ3βατα �ε 1υ 2κ� τ2�εια δ0ο π 200ε100σ1ο 2κ1α2ι1τ1ο 2υ 2 0ρ3000[---|---]0000,
}ν ε)σKν γ<ε>$τονε% 4π= μAν 4να2[το]�I 2ν 2 [00]0π20ρ30σπ2α2[---|---]α [κα]K1 [ο]�1%3 εZχον
καK ο)κ1ο�σι 1ν 4π= τ!4%3 (2�1�1η4[% μ]ο 2υ ο)κ$α% τ131που% [---|--- θυγα]τρK a9δα$μωνο%
τετε�ευτηκ3το% μου υbο� πρ3βατα τ2�εια �ευκ� τρ$α. [---||10 ---]000ξ3μ4[00]ι1ν 2 καK
δο��ον [�]ν 2δ 2ρισκ1ον καK 5σ$δωρον περ$ τινο% γ4ο[---|--- 
χ2] τ1ωσ1α2ν 2. καK α9τοK
κοινI% 
ξ nσου π2μπτου μ2ρου% ε)% τ= μ2ρ[ο% �αυτIν (?) ---|---]τοι% καK το8%
(�1�οι%3 κινουμ2νοι% 
πιπ�3ων καK σκευIν καK 
ν 2[δομενειIν ---|---]η4ν 2 
ν πcσι
φαν 20000 μοι κ1α2K1 [0]00κ1αμ3ντε% 
ν τεπ2[---|--- πρ3βα]τα �ευκ� τ2�εια δ2κα. τ#ν δA
το� σωματ$ου μου 0κ1ω200[περιστο�#ν ---||15 --- ο)κετ$αν χρ*ματα τα0τη]%3 δ 2ι1α2 -
θ*κη% γ{ε}ινομ2νη% 
πρ$ατο χα�κο� 4σσαρ$ου O9ρ(*�ιο%) ;ρτεμ$δωρ 3[ο%, ζυγο -
στα το�ντο% ---. 4ντε μαρτ0ρατο ---| �πατε$α% 5ου�$ου Hωνσταωτ$νου πατρικ$ου
4δε�φο� το� δεσπ3του \μIν Hωνστ]αντ$νου O9γο0στου καK >ουφ$ου ;�β$νου
τIν �αμπροτ1των 00[---|---] κ1 [αθ1]περ καK πρ= το0του 00ει καK <κ2>κτ1η4ται 
ν
α9τR καK 4ντεπερωτηθ 2ε1K1[% ---|--- (hand 2)]0θ[0]ω2 �ηγατα 2ρ$ου% 4π[ο]δ 2<ε>$1ξα%
το&% �οιπο&% 0000[---|---] (hand 3) O9ρ*�ιο% �2�α% ¬ρ$ω[νο% 4]π= τ!% α9τ!% κQ -
μη% κ0[---||20 ---] (hand 4) O9ρ*�ιο% �ρ1κ�ιο% 000κκα�[00 μαρτ]υρI τ? διαθ*κ@
καK 
1σ1 [φρ1γισα (?) ---]

Aurelius … son of … son of … from the village … being sane and in his right mind,
has made (this will) which was written down and translated. … son of Eudaimon,
and Isidoros, also son of Eudaimon, … shall be my heirs. Each shall take and
accept one after another as set below … All others shall be disinherited. They
shall enter upon my inheritance, each to the part which is left to him by me, after
they know and are able to witness that they are my heirs. … this and power of
donating* … ten, two white full-grown sheep … neighboring from the east with
… and the (properties) of my another estate which I had and (they?) dwell …
daughter of my late son Eudaimon, three white grown-up sheep … and slave
Andriskos, and Isidoros … they shall have jointly in equal shares the fifth part to
their part … of equipment and furniture, and household goods … ten white
grown-up sheep … the laying out of my body … On the making of this will, Aure-

                                                                     ROMAN WILLS                                                               387

      * On the expression δωριμ4αιαν 
ξου 2[σ$]α2ν, see the commentary to P. NYU II 39.
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lius Artemidoros purchased a household and chattels for one assarius of copper,
… being the scale-holder, summoned … as the first witness. In the consulate of
Iulius Constantinus patricius, brother of our lord Constantinus Augustus and
Rufius Albinus, the most illustrious … according to and for this … in this and
asked … and others who were appointed as legatarii … I, Aurelius Melas son of
Horion, from the same village … I, Aurelius Heraklios … witness to the will and
I have sealed …

4. LATE ROMAN AND BYZANTINE WILLS

Text after P. Col. VII
Translation: N. Lewis in P. Col. VIII (below); Italian: Migliardi Zingale, I tes-
tamenti, no. 29

¹ºπατε$α% τIν δεσπ2[οτ]Iν [\μ]I2ν 2 [Hωνσ]τ1αν 2τ$νου �εβαστο� τ= h κ1α2K1 H2ων 2στ1αν 2 -
τ$νου το� 
π 2ιφαν 2ε1σ1τ112τ1ο 2υ 2 H2α2$1σ1 [αρο% τ= α] dαμεν 2Pθ ιη. �9α�2ριο% ;ειIν �κ1α2 -
τ131νταρχο% ο9ιξι�ατ$ωνο% bππ2ων | προ 2μQτων �εγ$ω2ν 2[ο%] β 7ραια2ν 2!4%3 τ1I2ν 2 �π= �η -
κ2ντιο 2ν 2 π2[ραι]π231σιτον διακε1ι1[μ2]ν 2ων 2 
1ν κ1Q2μ4@4 ;2[σ]φ4[0νει το� u]α2τ1ο 2πο�ε$του
νομο� O9ρη�$οι% �ρcτι καK ;βουθ$F καK �τρ!τι καK gα!σι καK CρQ|ιτ1 ι το8%
π2ντε 4δ[ε�]φ4ο 281%3 μ4ο 2υ 2 τ1 [Iν] α9τIν γον2ων 
κ πατ1ρ=% ;τ1τιτ$ου μ 4ητρ 3=% 7ιμαρ21τ1 [η%
4π= κQμη% 000]00ικου το� ;ρσινο�του νομο� �πAρ μερIν π2ντε καK O9ρ*�ιο% �εν 2 -
πα2χ3ο0μει | j*κ1 ιο% uαμηειο% πρεσ1βυ 2τ121ρ3ο 2υ 2 μ4η4τ1ρ3=%3 7c νεωτ21ρ3α% γ[υ]ναι 1κ1 $ μου κα[K
000]α2!ρ3ι θυγατρ$ [μου] μ4η4τ1ρ=% τ1!%3 π2ρ3οκειμ2νη% �ενπαχο0μιο% τα8% δυσK �πAρ με -
ρIν δ0ο 4π= τ1!4% 3 α29 2τ1!%3 κ1α2K1 προκει||5μ2νη% κQμη% ;σφ0νε1ω% τ1ο� α 29[το�] u2ατο -
πο�1[ε$]τ1ου νομο� ε)σσυ 2ν 2πιπροκ[---]%3 
1πτ� νο 2[I]ν 2 κ1 [αK] φρονIν καK 
πακο -
�ουθο0ντων οz% �ε�γω{ν} δ# καK φ0ασων 00ειμι ζ!ν | καK �[γ]ια$νειν Dχω2 τ1#[ν]
δεσ1 [πο τε$αν τIν] � 2[π]ο 2γεγραμμ2νων μου πρα[γμ1των, ε) δA 4ν]θ 2ρQπιν3ν 2 τ1 $1 μ4ο 2ι1
συνβα$η 
ν τ? κατα�αβο0σ@ με δ<ε>ινοτ1τ@ ν3σF �μc%3 το&% προκ1ε1ι1μ421ν 2ο 2υ% | �πτ1�2
κ�η ρον3μου% κ�ηρονομ 4ε8[ν] π212ν 2τ1α2 [τ]� κατα�<ε>ιφθη4σ3μ[ε]ν 2α �π’ 
μο[� ---] εnδη

νδο μ[ενι]κ1. Dστι δA τ= κατ’ εZδο%: 
ν μAν χρυσR: χρυσο� J�οκο 2ττ1 [$]ν 2ο 2υ 2%3 τ1ο 2�1%3 μAν

ν 4πο|θ2τF δ 20ο καK παρ� �κε0ακι δ[ι]�2 χ[ειρογρ]12φου δ0ο κ1α2K1 παρ� Hεφ1�ωνι

P. Col. VII 188 = SB xii 11042 (copy)
ad 320
Karanis

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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J[μ]ο$ω2[% δι� χε]ιρογρ1(φου) δ0ο καK π 2α2ρ3� ;μμων$F βι1ρχF ¤ν καK παρ� Uμου -
ε8τι �2ρακο% ��ιε1�τι δ[ι]� χειρογρ1(φου) ¤ν | γ$νονται του�% προκ[ι]μ2νο 2υ 2%3 J 2�1[ο] -
κ1 [οττ]$ν 2ο 2υ 2[%] η4κ0[0]---[00] | νενων[---]00ο[0]ν α κ1ο�βα2θρ 3[ο]ν 2 \μου�$τριν 2ον α 4ργυ -
ρ$ου τ1�αντα �κατ=ν 
νεν*κοντα 
 1ν 2ν 221α2 �μισυ ||10 
ν 4ποθ 22τF 00 π2α2ρ� 2 �2κ1 [ε0]α2κ1 ι1
τ1 [1�αντα τ2]σ1σερα [--- κ]αK π2[α]ρ3�2 5σιδQρF 7ι�θοη{το}% δι� χειρογρ1(φου) κεφα -
�α$ου τ1�αντα τ2σσερα καK παρ� | U2α2χ3ο 2�1μ4ι ;ρσ1κου J 2μ4ο$[ω% δι]�2 [χειρο] γρ1 -
(φου) [κεφα]�1α2[$ου τ1�αντα ---]00α2ι1ω% Jμο$ω% δι� χε1ι1ρ3ογρ1(φου) κεφα�α$ου τ1 -
�αντα δεκαοκτP καK παρ 3� U�!νι ποιμ2ν{ε}ι 42π2= u 2εμα$ω% | δ[ι]�2 χειρ3ογρ1(φου)
κεφα�α$ου τ1�[α]ντα2 [--- �πτ]� �μ[ισυ --- καK] π2α2ρ� Uετ1ε1ρο τμ[ο]0θ@ 4 2π2=1 u2ε -
μα$ω% δι� χειρογρ1(φου) κεφα�α$ου τ1�αντα �πτ� �μ[ι]συ κ1αK παρ� τR α9τR |
U2 [ετε] ρ 3ο 2τ1μ 4[ο0]θ 2@ κεφ 4[α�α$ου τ1]�1α 2ν 2[τα ---]φ$ου [4]ργυρ$ο[υ] κεφ 4α 2�1α 2$ου
τ1�αντα π2ντε καK παρ� Uαντβε�τι ��ι�α{%} (�κατοντ1ρ)χ(F) 00 δ 2ι 1�2 χ3ειρογρ1(φου)
| 42[ρ]γυ 2ρ3$ου τ1�αντα τ2σ1 [σερα ---]%3 δι� χ3[ειρ]ογρ1(φου) κεφα�1α$ου τ1�αντα δ0ο
καK παρ� Uεεια�νε Uαο�το% δι� χειρογρ1(φου) 4π= (τα�1ντων) γ 4φ’ }ν 2 D1σ1χ3ο 2ν 2
παρ’ α9το� ||15 τ1 [1]�1α2ν 2τον ¤ν �οιπ� τ[1�αντα δ0ο --- 4ργ]υρ$ου κ1ε1φ[α]�1[α$ου] τ1 -
�αντα τρ$α τ!% 4π[ο]δ 2[3]σ1εω% 
ν φοινικ$ων π. γ4($νονται) 4ργυ ρ$ο[υ] τ1�2 π2[ρο κ]ε1$1 -
μενα | τ1�α 2ντα <ρ> »θ (�μισυ) bππ2ο 2[---] γ4 μοσχ$1ον π2υ0[00]0ν 2 α "π 2�1ον α κοντ=% [α]
4�αβαντ1 ικ=ν α θωρ1κ1 ι1ον α πε�0 2κ1 ι1ο 2ν 2 α bμ1τι|[ο]ν α (2��(ο) πε�0 2κ1 [ιον ---] α2 σ1 [1]κ1  -
κ1ου 2% τριχ$νου% β θα2�1<�>$ον Jμο$ω% τρ$χινον α δ 2ισ1κκιον μικρ=ν τρ$1[χι]ν 2ον α |
δ 2[ι]σ12[κκ]ι[ον δ]ε1ρ3μα2 [τικ=ν ---] β3 β1� τιον Jμο$ω% α τρ 31πεζ(α) χα�κ(!) α ματ1 $διον
Jμο$ω% χα�1  κ1ο 2�ν α | [---] α2 κ1α2[K] αρ000 [000] γ4ε1ν 2ομ2ναι% 0αβ καK [πα]ρ3� τR α9τR
�τρ!τι 4π= 71ν 2ε1ω2% δι� χει1ρ3ο 2γ4ρ312(φου) κ1ε1φ4[α]�1α$ου ||20 00000 4ρτ1βα% r1κ1τ1P2 �μ4[ισυ
--- παρ�] ;2π$ω2ν 2ι1 4ργυ ρ$ου τ1�αντα 2 ζ3 καK ε)% τ#ν αν0ην μου 2 42[ρ]γυ (ρ$ου) τ1�αντα
[0] κ1α2K1 πα 2[ρ� τR α9]τR | ;π$ωνι1 (�κατοντ1ρ)χ(F) 4ργυ(ρ$ου) τ1 �1α2ν 2τ1α2 [--- ε)% τ�%
�κ]ατοστ112%3 μου 4ργυ(ρ$ου) τ1 �αν[τα] δ 2εκαπ2ντε, τIν δA �παρ χ[3]ντων μ4οι1 εν 20
π2α2ρ3[0]π2α |0[000] 4π231κ�ηρο% 3 νομι1[---] κ1αK τ�2 [π]ροκε$[με]ν 2α εnδη εZναι παρ� τ1R
πρ[ο]κειμ2νF ;π$ωνι (�κατον τ1ρ)χ(F) κ1αK [
]ξο 2υσ$αν 2 Dχει1ν 2 [0] 00[0]ω2ν | διαιρ* -
σ1ασθαι ε)% τ1ο 2[&% κ�ηρον3μου% μου (?)] κα[K μ# 
ξε8ναι α9το&% μηδA μη] δ 2[2]ν 2α
(�1�1ον μετ� θ1νατ1 [3]ν 2 μου 
νκ[α]�ε8ν μητA 
νκα�2σιν μηδA 
 1πε �ε10σε 1σ1θ 2αι 
ν μ 4ηδενK
| κ1αιρR καθ’ Jνδη πο 2[το�ν τρ3πον] π2ε1ρK τIν 
νγεγραμ [μ2νων ---]ο[00] καK 
πK το8%
δη�ουμ2νοι% πcσι πεπ<ε>8σθαι καK συντεθε8σθαι [% πρ3κειται. ||25 τ[=] δA
βο0�ημα το�το � 2π2�1[I% γραφA]ν 2 Dσ[τ]ω κ0ρ[ιο]ν 2 με[τ� τ#ν τε�ευτ*ν μου 000]ν
πα 2ντα[χ? 
πιφερ3 μενο]ν 2 [% 
ν δη 4μ 4οσ1 $ 1F κ1α 2τ1ακεχω(ρισμ2νον) 
περωτηθε 1K 1%
[μο�3[γ]η4σα. O9ρ 3*4�1[ιο]% | 5σιδωρ$δου ε00[---] 00 (hand 2) �29 2α2 �121ρ3ι1ο 2%3 00[00000
(�κατ3νταρ)χ(ο%) σ]υνκο��*γα% 000[---]ν τR προ κ1 (ει μ2νF) ;ει[I]ν 2ι (�κα τον τ1ρ) -
χ(F) τ= πρ[ο]κ(ε$μενον) βο 2[0] �1η4[μ]α2 
φ’ αz% πε1ρ3ι2χε1[ι] | διασ1τ1ο�c% �π1[σαι% ---
]0ι0 (hand 3) �9α�2ρ[ιο% 00]0[00000 τ]R π2ρο κ<ε>ιμ21νF 4 [;πιI νι (�κα τοντ1ρ)χ(F) τ=
πρ]οκ1 $με[νον] β[ο0�ημα] [2%3 π2ρ33 κ<ε>ιται. �9α�2 1ρ3ι1ο% ¼π 2ι1[% (�κατ3νταρ)]χ3 (ο%)
[σ]υνκ[ο�]|�η�γα<%> Dγραψα �π 2A1ρ3 α2[9το�] γ4ρ3[1]μ4μα 2τα μ# ε)δ 23 τ[ο]%. (hand 4)
�29 2α2�2ρι 1ο% 3 5σ$δ 2[ωρο% (�κατ3νταρ)χ(ο%) συνκο��]*γ4α2%3 σ1υ 2ν 2 [2στηκα κα]K1 μα 2ρτοιρI.
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�9α�2 1ρ3ι1ο%3 00000ιο%3 | [(�κατ3νταρ)χ(ο%) συνκο��*γα]% συ 2[ν2στηκα καK μαρτυρI.
�9α]�121ρ3ι1[ο% 5σ$]δ 2ω2ρ3ο 2%3 (�κατ3νταρ)χ(ο%) J προκ1 $1[μενο% Dγραψα �]πAρ α9το�
γρ1μμ 4α 2τ1α 2 μ# ε)δ3το%. (hand 5) �29α�12 1ρ 3ι 1ο 2% 3 �α 2ρ 3απ 2$ 1ω2ν 2 (�κα τ3νταρ)χ3 (ο%)
[συ]ν 2κ1 [ο]�1�1*||30γα2% συν 221στηκα καK μα[ρ]τ1οιρI. (hand 6) �9α 2 �21 ριο% �2ραξ (�κα -
τ3νταρ)χ(ο%) συν 2κο��*γα% συν2[σ]τηκ1 [α καK μαρτυρI]. (hand 7) �9α �2ριο% Uα 2 -
�*μων (�κατ3νταρ)χ(ο%) συγ κ1ο 2��*γα% παρQ 2ν κ000[00]00[---]| �9α�2ριο% �αρα -
π$ω2[ν (�κατ3νταρ)χ(ο%)] Dγρ 3[α] ψ4[α] �πAρ α9το� 4γρ 3[α]μμ1του.

1. corr. ex κ2ων 2στ1α0τινου || 3. O9ρη�$αι% || 5. corr. ex επακο�ουντων || 7. J�οκ3ττινοι |
οb || 9. οb προκε$μενοι | J�οκ3ττινοι || 17. σ1κκοι τριχ$νοι || 23. διαιρ*σεσθαι | μηδA
| 
γκα�2σειν || 26. 5σι δωρ$δη% || 28. μαρτυρI || 30. μαρτυρI

In the consulate of our lords Constantinus Augustus for the 6th time, and Con-
stantinus the most noble Caesar for the 1st time, 18 Phamenoth. Valerius Aeion,
centurio vexillationis equitum promotorum legionis II Traianae (cavalrymen), stationed
under the praepositus Decentius in the village of Asphynis of the Latopolite nome,
to Aurelii Heras, Abouthios, Hatres, Thaesis, and Herois, all five siblings born of
the same parents – father Attitios, mother Timarete – from the village of …ikos
of the Arsinoite nome, for five shares, and to Aureliae Senpachoumis, my wife
(daughter of Bekis son of Lameeios the elder, her mother being Tas the younger)
and …eris, my daughter, her mother being the aforesaid Senpachoumis, the two
of them for two shares, from the same and aforesaid village of Asphynis of the
same Latopolite nome, the total of the aforesaid being (?) seven. Being sane and
in my right mind and confirming that what I say and declare, as long as I live and
enjoy good health I am to have power over my described things, but if anything
happens to me in the very serious illness that has attacked me, you, the aforesaid
seven heirs, shall inherit everything that will be left by me, … and household
effects. The itemised list is: in gold: gold solidi: in the strongbox: two; with
Skeuax on cheiro graphon: two; with Kephalon, likewise on cheiro graphon: two; with
Ammonios biarchos: one; with Pmouis the fisherman son of Hierax, on cheiro -
graphon: one; total of the aforesaid solidi: 8. … ; half-pound chest: one. Silver tal-
ents, one hundred ninety-nine and a half: in the strongbox … with Skeuax (?): four
talents; … with Isidoros son of Tithoes, on cheiro graphon, a sum of four talents;
with Pachoumis son of Arsakes, likewise on cheiro graphon, a sum of … talents;
with … son of … likewise on cheiro graphon, a sum of eighteen talents; with Plenis,
shepherd from Lemaios, on cheiro graphon, a sum of … talents; with Peterot-
mouthes from Lemaios, on cheiro graphon, a sum of seven and a half talents;
Peterotmouthes, a sum of … talents; with … son of …phios, a sum of five talents
of silver; with Pantbeus son of Elias, centurion, … on cheiro graphon, four talents
of silver; with … on cheiro graphon, a sum of two talents; with Peeiaune son of
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Paous, on cheiro graphon for three talents, of which I have received from him one
talent, remainder two talents; with … a sum of three talents of silver, to be
returned in eighty (measures) of dates …; total – the aforesaid one hundred nine-
ty-nine and a half talents of silver. Horse: … calf: 1; weapon: 1; pole: 1; alabandicum:
1; breastplate: 1; hatchet: 1; cloak: 1; another hatchet: … 1; haircloth sacks: 2; bag,
likewise made of haircloth: 1; small haircloth saddlebag: 1; leather saddlebag … 2;
belt, likewise: 1; bronze table: 1; small measure, likewise bronze: 1; … 2 and with
the same Hatres from Tanis, on cheirographon, a sum of eight and a half artabae
of … with Apion, 7 talents of silver; for my … talents of silver; with the same
Apion, centurion, … talents of silver; … for my percentages, fifteen talents of sil-
ver. Disinherited of my belongings … and the aforesaid effects shall remain with
the aforesaid Apion, centurion, and he shall have the power to divide them
among my heirs, and neither they nor anyone else shall have the right after my
death to sue then or thereafter at any time in any way whatsoever concerning the
dispositions herein, (and I declare?) that I am satisfied with all the foregoing pro-
visions and have covenanted them as written above. This will written in one copy
shall be valid after my death whenever it will be produced, as if it had been
deposited in the public archive. Having been asked a formal question, I acknowl-
edged. Aurelius son of Isidorides … I, Valerius, centurion colleague, (witness) for
the aforesaid Aeion, centurion, the aforesaid will in all provisions it contains. I,
Valerius … (witness) for the aforesaid Aeion, centurion, the aforesaid will, as
above. I, Valerius Apis, centurion colleague, wrote for him because he is illiterate.
I, Valerius Isidoros, centurion colleague, have been present and witness. I,
Valerius …ios, centurion colleague, have been present and witness. I, Valerius
Isidoros, the aforesaid, wrote for him because he is illiterate. I, Valerius Sarapion,
centurion colleague, have been present and witness. I, Valerius Hierax, centurion
colleague, have been present and witness. I, Valerius Palemon, centurion, being
present … I, Valerius Sarapion, centurion, wrote for him because he is illiterate.

Text after P. Oxy. VI
Notes: The edition did not introduce division into lines.

�πατε$α% 5ουν$ου j1σσου καK d�αου$ου ;β�αβ$ου τIν �αμπροτ1των 
π1ρχων
�εσορ# κη 
ν τ? �αμπρ^ καK �αμπροτ1τ@ Wξυρυγχειτ[Iν] π3�ει. O9ρη�$α ;-c%

                                             LATE ROMAN AND BYZANTINE WILLS                                      391

P. Oxy. VI 990
ad 331
Oxyrhynchos

Greek
Papyrus
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θυγ1τηρ ;γα[θ]ο� �α$μονο% Hεκι�$ου (ρξ(αντο%) γενομ[2νου βου�ευτο�] τ!% �αμ -
π(ρc%) καK �αμπ(ροτ1τη%) WξυρυγχειτIν π3�εω% τ3δε τ= βο0�η[μα 0000] 
πο$ησα
νοο�σα καK φρονο�σα 
πιν3σω% Dχουσα γραφ4[Aν (?) 0000] C[�]�ηνικο8% γρ1μμασιν
κατ� τ� συνκεχωρημ2να �π[ηγ3ρευσα ---]|---|---

In the consulate of Iunius Bassus and Flavius Ablabius, viri clarissimi, on 28 Meso -
re, at the glorious and most glorious city of Oxyrhynchos. I, Aurelia Aias daugh-
ter of Agathodaimon son of Kekilios, the former magistrate and councillor of the
glorious and most glorious city of Oxyrhynchos, being sane and in my right mind
but suffering a sickness, have made this testament … with Greek letters accord-
ing to what was allowed, and dictated it …

Text after P. Hamb. IV

[�πατε]$1α% 5ουν$ου j1σσου καK 1 d�αυ 2$ου ;β�αβ$ου 2 τIν �1[αμπροτ1των 
π1ρχων
---| O9ρ]*4[�ιο%] U�ο0ταρχο% U�ωτ1 $1[ν]ου μ 4η4(τρ=%) [---]ρα% 4π=1 τ1!4% �1α2μ4[πρ ---|-
--] κ1α2K1 ε19 2σ1εβεστ1τη[%] μ4ο 2υ γυναικ=% O9ρ[η�$α% ---|---]0ων τ1Iν α9τIν τ1ο8 1% πcσι
4π= τ!% α9τ!% π3�εω% [χα$ρειν. ---||5 ---] 
φ’ αbκ1στου �μIν ζη�ο�ται: σ& μAν τ?
η4[---|---]0[0]000 δA τ? �αρματο�1τι (��@{ν} μου θυγατρK 0[---|--- τ]R �τ2ρ 3F μου
υbR 4π= τIν � 2π’ 
μο� κατα�ειφ[θησομ2νων ---|--- κοιν]I% 
ξ nσου tπερ 
�ν
4πο�<ε>$ψω μ2ρ3η4 [---|---]0ον μ2ρο% καK τ!% τα0τ1η% α9�!% κοινIν [καK 4διαιρ2των
---||10 --- κοιν]ω2νικ!% πρ=% [---|---]σ1 ι καK1 συνκ�1ιρ 3ο 2νο 2μ4[---]

5. �κ1στου | δη�ο�ται | σοK || 11. συγκ�ηρονομ[---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. It starts with the dating clause
according to the consular year of Iunius Bassus and Flavius Ablabius, but the rest
of the date is not preserved. The introductory clause contains the testator’s
name: Aurelius Ploutarchos son of Plotinos. It probably contained greetings,
which is rather untypical for wills. The following lines included dispositions to
the benefit of the testator’s family, perhaps in the form of division of particular
goods between them.

P. Hamb. IV 264
ad 331
Oxyrhynchos (?)

Greek
Papyrus
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Edition: Joëlle Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire de Nazianze’, [in:] eadem,
Femmes, patrimoines, normes à Byzance [= Association des amis du Centre d ’histoire et
civilisation de Byzance. Bilans de recherche 6], Paris 2010, pp. 183–264
Text after Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire de Nazianze’
Translation: French: Beaucamp, ‘Le testament de Grégoire de Nazianze’

¨σον τ!% διαθ*κη% το� �γ$ου iρηγορ$ου το� θεο�3γου, | μεταγραφAν ε�κ το� 4ρχε -
τ0που δικαιQματο%, 
ν � καK )δι3χειροι �πογραφαK | σQζονται α9το� τε καK τIν
�πογραψ1ντων μαρτ0ρων. | ¹ºπατε$S d�αβ$ου a9χερ$ου καK d�αβ$ου a9αγρ$ου,
τIν �αμπροτ1των, ||5 πρ= μιc% κα�ανδIν )ουν$ων. | iρηγ3ριο% 
π$σκοπο% τ!% κα -
θο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ$α% τ!% 
ν Hωνσταντινου|π3�ει, ζIν καK φρονIν καK �γιε8 γνQσει
καK 
ρρωμ2νοι% το8% �ογισμο8%, | διεθ2μην τ#ν διαθ*κην μου τα0την, Xν κε�ε0ω καK
βο0�ομαι εZναι | κυρ$αν καK βεβα$αν 
πK παντ=% δικαστηρ$ου καK π1ση% 
ξου σ$α%.
||10 ½δη μAν γ�ρ τ#ν 
μαυτο� γνQμην κατ2στησα φανερ�ν καK πcσ1ν μου τ#ν |
ο9σ$αν καθι2ρωσα τ? καθο�ικ? 
κκ�ησ$S τ? κατ� �αζιανζ=ν ε)% τ#ν | τIν πτω -
χIν διακον$αν τIν �π= τ#ν ε)ρημ2νην 
κκ�ησ$αν. δι3περ καK | τρε8% προεστησ1μην
πτωχοτρ3φου%, oνεκα τα0τη% μου τ!% προαιρ2σεω%, �αρ|κε��3ν τε τ=ν δι1κονον
καK μον1ζοντα καK iρηγ3ριον τ=ν δι1κονον καK ||15 μον1ζοντα, τ=ν 
κ τ!% ο)κ$α%
μου γεν3μενον, καK ν�ν a9στ1θιον τ=ν μον1ζοντα, | τ=ν καK α9τ=ν 
κ τ!% ο)κ$α%
μου γεν3μενον. HαK ν�ν δA τ#ν α9τ#ν | συνε$δησιν τ? �γ$S 
κκ�ησ$S τ? κατ�
�αζιανζ=ν φυ�1ττων, Dχομαι τ!% | α9τ!% προαιρ2σεω%. | k�ν οqν συμβ? με τ2�ει
το� β$ου χρ*σασθαι, Dστω μου κ�ηρον3μο% J ||20 προειρημ2νο% iρηγ3ριο% J δι1κο -
νο% καK μον1ζων, J γεν3μενο% 
κ τ!% | ο)κ$α% μου, yν π1�αι s�ευθ2ρωσα, 
ξ J�ο -
κ�*ρου π1ση% μου τ!% ο9σ$α%, | κινητ*% τε καK 4κιν*του, τ!% πανταχο� – οb δA
�οιποK | π1ντε% Dστωσ1ν μου 4ποκ�ηρ3νομοι – ο¢τω μ2ντοι Mστε α9τ=ν πcσ1ν μου
| τ#ν ο9σ$αν, κινητ*ν τε καK 4κ$νητον, 4ποκαταστ!σαι τ? �γ$S καθο�ικ? ||25


κκ�ησ$S τ? 
ν �αζιανζR, μηδAν τ= παρ1παν �πε�εξ3μενον, π�#ν }ν (ν 
ν | τα0τ@
τ? διαθ*κ@ μο0 τισιν )δικI% κατα�$πω �εγ1του ~ φιδεικομμ$σσου | χ1ριν, 4���
π1ντα, [% προε8πον, 4κριβI% 4ποσIσαι τ? 
κκ�ησ$S, Dχοντα | τ=ν το� gεο�
φ3βον πρ= rφθα�μIν καK ε)δ3τα " τι ε)% διακον$αν τIν πτωχIν | τ!% α9τ!% 
κκ�η -
σ$α% προσ2ταξα πcσ1ν μου τ#ν ο9σ$αν προσχωρ!σαι, καK ||30 
πK το0τF α9τ=ν

νεστησ1μην κ�ηρον3μον Mστε δι’ α9το� τ? 
κκ�ησ$S | π1ντα 4παρα �ε$πτω%
4ποσωθ!ναι. | 7ο&% οqν ο)κ2τα%, ο�% s�ευθ2ρωσα, εnτε 
ξ 
μ!% προαιρ2σεω% εnτε

ξ | 
ντο�Iν τIν μακαρ$ων γον2ων μου, το0του% π1ντα% βο0�ομαι καK ν�ν |

�ευθ2ρου% μ2νειν καK τ� πεκο0�ια α9το8% π1ντα μ2νειν βεβα$ω% 4νεν||353χ�ητα. |
�τι βο0�ομαι κατασχε8ν τ=ν κ�ηρον3μον μου iρηγ3ριον τ=ν δι1κονον, | tμα τR
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μον1ζοντι a9σταθ$F, το&% γενομ2νου% 
κ τ!% ο)κ$α% μου, κτ!μα 
ν | ;ριανζο8% τ=

κ τIν >ηγ$νου κατε�θ=ν ε)% \μc%. 7� δA φορ�δια καK τ� | πρ{βατα, "σα �δη
α9το8% παρPν 
κ��ευσα δοθ!ναι, }ν καK τ#ν νομ#ν α9το8% ||40 καK τ#ν δεσποτε:αν
παρ�δωκα, τα�τα μ�νειν α9το8% 4νεν{χ�ητα βο6�ομαι | δεσποτε:α% δικα:F. �τι δA

ξαιρ�τω% iρηγ{ριον τ=ν δι�κονον καK κ�ηρο|ν{μον μου, γνησ:ω% �πηρετTσαντ�
μοι, βο6�ομαι κατασχε8ν )δ:F δεσπο|τε:α% δικα:F χρυσ:νου% τ=ν 4ριθμ=ν πεντTκο-
ντα. | 7? α)δεσιμωτ�τ@ παρθ�νF >ουσσιαν?, τ? συγγενν:δι μου, +ητ� 
κ��ευσα
||45 καθ’ oκαστον Dτο% δ:δοσθαι πρ=% τ= 
�ευθερ:ω% α9τ#ν δι�γειν, tπερ | βο6�ομαι
καK κε�ε6ω π�ντα κατ� τ=ν τ6πον, yν προσ�ταξα, 4νυπερθ�τω% | α9τ? δ:δοσθαι
καθ’ oκαστον Dτο%. UερK δA ο)κTσεω% α9τ!%, τ{τε μAν ο9δAν | διεταξ�μην, μ# ε) -
δP% πο� μc��ον 4ρεστ=ν α9τ? 
στιν δι�γειν© ν�ν δA καK | το�το βο6�ομαι Mστε, 
ν
οmF ]ν 
πι��ξηται χωρ:F, κατασκευασθ!ναι α9τ? ||50 ο)κ:αν 
�ευθερ$αν πρ�που-
σαν ε9σχTμονι διαγωγ? παρθ�νου© �νπερ ο)κ:αν | δη�αδ# oξει 4νενοχ�Tτω% ε)%
χρ!σιν καK καρπ:αν μ�χρι β:ου ζω!%, μετ� δA | τα�τα 4ποκαταστTσει τ? 
κκ�η -
σ:S. Uροστεθ!ναι δA α9τ? βο6�ομαι καK δ6ο | κ{ρα%, �% ]ν α9τ# 
πι��ξηται, ο¢τω
μ�ντοι Mστε α9τ? παραμε8ναι τ�% κ{ρα% | μ�χρι το� τ!% ζω!% α9τ!% χρ{νου. HαK
ε) μAν α9τα8% ε9χαριστTσειεν, 
ξε8ναι ||55 α9τ? 
�ευθερ:S τιμ!σαι α9τ1%© ε) δA μ*,
καK α9τ�% διενεγκε8ν τ? α9τ? | 
κκ�ησ:S. | gε{φι�ον τ=ν πα8δα, τ=ν παραμ�νοντ�
μοι, �δη s�ευθ�ρωσα© βο6�ομαι | οqν α9τR καK ν�ν δοθ!ναι �εγ�του χ�ριν νομ: -
σματα π2ντε. a9πρ�ξιον δA τ=ν | 4δε�φ=ν α9το� βο6�ομαι 
�ε6θερον εZναι καK δο -
θ!ναι α9τR �εγ�του �{γF ||60 χρυσc νομ:σματα π2ντε. �τι βο6�ομαι gεοδ{σιον
τ=ν νοτ�ρι{ν μου | 
�ε6θερον εZναι, δοθ!ναι δA α9τR καK �εγ�του �{γF χρυσο� νο -
μ:σματα π2ντε. | 7#ν γ�υκυτ�την μου θυγατ�ρα ;�υπιαν*ν – τIν γ�ρ (��ων
a9γενε:α% τε | καK �{ννη% r�:γο% �{γο%, }ν καK J β:ο% 
πι�Tψιμ{% 
στι – βο6�ομαι
||65 συγγν<μην Dχειν μοι, ε) μηδAν α9τ? κατα�ιπε8ν κ6ριο% 
γεν{μην, π�ντα | προ-
επαγγει��μενο% το8% πτωχο8%, μc��ον δA το8% μακαριωτ�τοι% γονε�σιν | �ποσχο -
μ�νοι% 4κο�ουθTσα%, }ν 4θετ!σαι τ#ν γν<μην ο�τε "σιον ο�τε | 4σφα�A% \γο�μαι.
¡σα μ�ντοι 
κ τIν το� μακαρ:ου μου 4δε�φο� Hαισα|ρ:ου πραγμ�των 
ν 
σθ!τι
σηρικ? ~ �ιν? ~ 
ρε^ ~ βουριχα�:οι% περι||70���ειπται, τα�τα διαφ�ρειν το8%
τ�κνοι% α9τ!% βο6�ομαι καK 
ν μηδενK μTτε | 
κε:νην μTτε τ�% 4δε�φ�% α9τ!% 
νο-
χ�ε8ν μTτε τR κ�ηρον{μF μου μTτε τ? | 
κκ�ησ:S. | �ε��τιο% J γαμβρ{% μου τ=
κτ!μα τ= 
ν ;πηνζινσR τ= 
κ τIν a9φημ:ου | nστω κακI% κατ�χων© καK �πAρ
το6του καK πρ{τερον 
π�στει�α πο���κι% τR ||75 a9φημ:F, 4νανδρ:αν α9το� κατα-
γιν<σκων, ε) μ# τ= �αυτο� 4να¾+6σαιτο© καK | ν�ν μαρτ6ρομαι π�ντα% καK (ρχο-
ντα% καK 4ρχομ�νου%, "τι 4δικε8ται J | a9φTμιο%© χρ# γ�ρ τR a9φημ:F 4ποκατα-
στ!ναι τ= κτ!μα. | 7#ν �ν#ν το� χωρ:ου Hανοτ��ων τR α)δεσιμωτ�τF υbR, τR

πισκ{πF | ;μφι�οχ:F, 4ποκαταστ!ναι βο6�ομαι© Dστι γ�ρ 
ν το8% χαρτ:οι%
\μIν, καK ||80 π�ντε% nσασιν "τι καK τ= συν���αγμα 
�6θη καK τ#ν τιμ#ν 4π��αβον
καK τ#ν | νομ#ν καK τ#ν δεσποτε:αν το� κτTματο% π��αι παρ�δωκα. | a9αγρ:F τR
διακ{νF, πο��� μοι συγ καμ{ντι καK συνεκφροντ:σαντι, δι� | π�ει{νων τε τ#ν ε� -
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νοιαν παραστTσαντι, χ�ριν Jμο�ογI καK 
πK gεο� καK 
πK | 4νθρ<πων© καK το8%
με:ζοσι μAν α9τ=ν J gε=% 4με:ψεται© mνα δA μηδA τ� ||85 μικρ� τ!% φι�:α% σ6μβο�α
παρ’ \μIν 
��ε:π@, βο6�ομαι α9τR δοθ!ναι | κ�μασον ¤να, στιχ�ριον oν, π���ια
δ6ο, χρυσc νομ:σματα τ=ν 4ριθμ=ν | τρι1κοντα. ¿μο:ω% καK τR γ�υκυτ�τF συν-
διακ{νF \μIν gεοδο6�F δοθ!ναι | βο6�ομαι κ�μασον oνα, στιχ�ρια δ0ο, τIν 
ν
τ? πατρ:δι, χρυσc νομ:σματα | εnκοσι, 
κ το� 
ν τ? πατρ:δι �{γου. k�αφ:F τR
νοταρ:F, ε9τρ{πF τε �ντι καK ||90 κα�I% \μc% 4ναπα6σαντι yν �πηρετTσατο χρ{ -
νον βο6�ομαι δοθ!ναι | κ�μασον oνα, στιχ�ρια δ0ο, π���ια τρ:α, σιγγι�ιIνα 
ν τ?
πατρ:δι, χρυσc | νομ:σματα εnκοσι. | 7α6την μου τ#ν διαθTκην κυρ:αν καK βεβα:αν
εZναι βο6�ομαι 
πK παντ=% | δικαστηρ:ου καK π�ση% 
ξουσ:α%. a) δA καK [%
διαθTκη μ# )σχ6σειεν, [% ||95 βο6�ησιν α9τ#ν εnτ’ οqν κωδ:κε��ον )σχ6ειν βο6�ο-
μαι. ¿ δA 
πιχειρIν | α9τ#ν 4νατρ�πειν δ<σει �{γον 
ν \μ�ρS κρ:σεω%, καK oξει
τ=ν �{γον πρ=% τ= | �νομα το� Uατρ=% καK το� ºbο� καK το� �γ:ου Uνε6ματο%. |
iρηγ{ριο% 
π:σκοπο% τ!% καθο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ:α% τ!% 
ν Hωνσταντινου|π{�ει, 4να-
γνο&% τ#ν διαθTκην καK 4ρεσθεK% πcσι το8% γεγραμμ�νοι% ||100 �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?,
καK )σχ6ειν α9τ#ν κε�ε6ω καK βο6�ομαι. | ;μφι�{χιο% 
π:σκοπο% τ!% καθο�ικ!%

κκ�ησ:α% τ!% 
ν 5κον:F, παρPν | τ? διαθTκ@ το� α)δεσιμωτ�του 
πισκ{που iρη-
γορ:ου καK παρακ�ηθεK% | παρ’ α9το�, �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?. | Àπτιμο% 
π:σκοπο%
τ!% κατ� ;ντι{χειαν καθο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ:α%, παρPν ||105 διατιθεμ�νF τR α)δεσι-
μωτ�τF 
πισκ{πF iρηγορ:F κατ� τ� προγεγραμμ�να | καK παρακ�ηθεK% παρ’
α9το�, �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?. | gεοδ{σιο% 
π:σκοπο% τ!% καθο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ:α% τ!%

ν Áδ@, παρPν τ? | διαθTκ@ το� α)δεσιμωτ�του 
πισκ{που iρηγορ:ου καK παρα-
κ�ηθεK% παρ’ | α9το�, �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?. ||110 gε{δου�ο% 
π:σκοπο% τ!% �γ:α%
καθο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ:α% τ!% κατ� ;π�|μειαν, παρPν τ? διαθTκ@ το� α)δεσιμωτ�του

πισκ{που iρηγορ:ου καK | παρακ�ηθεK% παρ’ α9το�, �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?. | ��� -
ριο% 
π:σκοπο% τ!% καθο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ:α% τ!% κατ� 5σαυρ:α, παρPν | διατιθεμ�νF
τR α)δεσιμωτ�τF 
πισκ{πF iρηγορ:F καK παρακ�ηθεK% παρ’ ||115 α9το�, �π�γρα-
ψα χειρK 
μ?. | gεμ:στιο% 
π:σκοπο% τ!% κατ� ;δριανο6πο�ιν το� gεο� �γ:α% 
κ -
κ�ησ:α% | παρTμην 
ν τ? διαθTκ@ το� α)δεσιμωτ�του 
πισκ{που iρηγορ:ου καK |
παρακ�ηθεK% παρ’ α9το�, �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?. | H�ηδ{νιο% πρεσβ6τερο% τ!% καθο-
�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ:α% τ!% 
ν 5κον:F, παρPν ||120 τ? διαθTκ@ το� α)δεσιμωτ�του 
πι-
σκ{που iρηγορ:ου καK παρακ�ηθεK% παρ’ | α9το�, �π�γραψα χειρK 
μ?. | 5ω�ν νη%
4ναγν<στη% καK νοτ�ριο% τ!% �γιωτ�τη% 
κκ�ησ:α% �αζιανζο� π{�εω% πεποι-
ηκP% | τ= nσον τ!% θε:α% διαθTκη% τ!% 4ποκειμ�νη% 
ν τ? κατ’ 
μA �γιωτ�τ@ 
κ -
κ�η σ:S, το� | �γ:ου καK 
νδ3ξου καK θεο�3γου iρηγορ$ου, 
κδ2δωκα. ||125 �ετε-
γρ1φη 
κ 4ρχετ0που το� συγκειμ2νου 
ν τ? 
κκ�ησ$S �αζιανζο�.

Copy of the will of saint Gregory the theologian transcribed from the original
document, in which subscriptions made with his own hand and those of witnes -
ses who subscribed are preserved. In the consulate of the most illustrious Flavius
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Eucherios and Flavius Euagrios, on the first day before the calends of June. 
I, Gregory, bishop of the catholic church in Constantinople, being alive and in my
right mind and of sound judgement and reasoning, have made this will, which 
I order and want to be valid and firm before any court and authority. I have
already made my intention clear and I have offered my entire property to the
catholic church of Nazianzus for the service of the poor under the care of the said
church. Thus, for the sake of this my purpose, I have instituted three caretakers:
Markellos deacon and monk, Gregorios deacon and monk born at my house, and
now Eustathios, monk also born at my house. And now, preserving the same con-
science towards the holy church of Nazianzus, I keep to this my intention. If 
I meet my end, the said Gregorios, deacon and monk born at my house, whom 
I freed long time ago, shall be my heir to my entire property – movable and
immovable – and everywhere. All the others shall be disinherited. (I appoint him
heir) so that he delivers my entire property – movable and immovable – to the
holy catholic church in Nazianzus taking absolutely nothing for himself, besides
those (things) which I bequeathed to certain (people) in this will in a special way
through legacies or fideicommissa; however, as I said before, he keeps everything
accurately for the church, fearing God and knowing that I have ordered to donate
my entire property for the service of the poor of this same church; and for this 
I appointed him heir so that everything be preserved by him completely for the
church. I want all the household slaves, freed either of my intention or upon the
order of my late parents, to remain freedmen also now, and to keep all their peculia
firmly and in an undisturbed manner. I also want that my heir, deacon Gregorios,
together with the monk Eustathios, both born at my house, keep a property in
Arianzoi which came to us from the property of Reginos. Mares and cattle which
I have already ordered to be given to them when I was present, and whose pos-
session and ownership I transferred to them, I want to remain undisturbed in
their power lawfully. And I especially want Gregorios, deacon and my heir, who
served me lawfully, to have for himself as owner according to the law, gold coins
in the number of fifty. I have ordered Roussiane, the most respectful virgin and
my relative, to be given (certain goods) every year in order to make her life noble,
and I want and order everything to be the way I have ordered, and to be given
every year without delay. About her dwelling, I have not decided anything, for 
I do not know where it would be best for her to live. And now I want that in a
place which she would select there will be prepared a house for her, appropriate
for a free person and convenient for the use of a virgin. She will have this house
freely to use and enjoy its fruits until the end of her life, and after her death it shall
return to the church. I want two girls of her own choice to be handed over to her,
and I want these girls to remain with her until the end of her life. If she likes to
show them her grace, she is allowed to reward them with freedom. If not, they
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shall belong to the same church. I have already freed Theophilos, a boy who had
served me; now I want him to be given five solidi as a legacy. I want his brother
Eupraxios to be free and given five gold solidi as a legacy. I also want my secretary
Theodosios to be free and given five solidi of gold as a legacy. I want my sweetest
daughter Alypiane (a little word about the others – Eugenia and Nonne – whose
life is reprehensible) to have my apologies that I had no power to bequeath her
anything, for everything was promised to the poor, because I followed my late par-
ents’ promises in this matter; I believe that denying their will is neither pious, nor
sound. Therefore, I want all of the things belonging to my late brother Kaisarios
– either of cloths made of silk, or linen, or wool, or barouches – to belong to her
(Alypiane’s) children, and I want that neither she nor her sisters would trouble my
heir or the church in any respect. Meletios, my brother-in-law, shall know that he
wrongly possesses the property in Apenzinsos acquired from those of Euphemios.
And I have already addressed Euphemios many times about this matter, remark-
ing his cowardice if he does not take back what is his. And now I witness in front
of all rulers and ruled that injustice happened to Euphe mios, and it is necessary
to restore the property to Euphemios. I want the sale of land in Kanotaloi to be
restored to the most venerable bishop Amphilochios. According to my docu-
ments, it is clear and everyone knows that the contract was dissolved and I recov-
ered the price and handed over the power over the property a long time ago. In
front of God and people, I acknowledge my grace towards the deacon Euagrios
who shared many sufferings and troubles with me, and who especially showed
good will towards me many times. And God will reward him better; yet in order
not to leave unrewarded any small token of friendship, I want him to be given one
shirt, one tunic, two coats, and the amount of thirty gold solidi. Equally, I want
our colleague, deacon Theodoulos, to be given one shirt, two tunics which are in
my homeland, and the amount of twenty solidi from the treasury in my homeland;
I want the secretary Elaphios, a good man who well relieved us during the time of
his service, to be given one shirt, two tunics, three coats, and light clothing which
are in my homeland, and twenty solidi. I want this will to be valid and firm in
every court and before any authority. If the will is void, I want it to be kept in
force as a codicil. Anyone attempting to disprove it will pay his penalty at the
Judgement Day and will give the account in the name of the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Spirit. I, Gregory, bishop of the catholic church in Constantinople,
having read the will and agreed with everything written in it, signed with my
hand, and I order and want it to be in force. I, Amphilochios, bishop of the
catholic church in Iconium, being present at his (Gregory’s) request when the will
of the most venerable bishop Gregory was composed, signed with my own hand.
I, Optimos, bishop of the catholic church of Antioch, being present at his request
when the most venerable bishop Gregory composed his will, as it is written,
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signed with my own hand. I, Theodosios, bishop of the catholic church in Ida,
being present at his request when the will of the most venerable bishop Gregorios
was composed, signed with my own hand. I, Theodoulos, bishop of the holy
catholic church of Apamea, being present at his request when the will of the most
venerable bishop Gregorios was composed, signed with my own hand. I, Hilarios,
bishop of the catholic church of Isauria, being present at his request when the
most venerable bishop Gregorios composed his will, signed with my own hand. 
I, Themistios, bishop of the holy church of God of Adrianopolis, being present at
his request at the making of the will of the venerable bishop Gregorios, signed
with my own hand. I, Kledonios, presbyter of the catholic church in Iconium,
being present at his request when the will of the most venerable bishop Gregorios
was composed, signed with my own hand. I, Ioannes, secretary and notary of the
holiest church of the city of Nazianzus, have made the copy of the divine will of
the famous saint Gregorios of Nazianzus the theologian which was deposited at
my holy church. It was transcribed from the original kept at the church of
Nazianzus.

Text after FIRA III2

[--- καK τ? συμπτQσει το� 
μο� σQματο% καταπο|νο0μενο% μ# 
ξ]α$φνη% καK παρ�
προσδοκ$αν τ=ν β$ον μετα��1ξω, νοIν | [καK φρονIν κα]K 
π’ 4κριβε$α% πο��!% φ2ρων
τ=ν �ογισμ=ν καK 
ρρωμ2νην Dχω[ν | τ#ν δι1νοιαν τα0]την τ#ν διαθ*κην τ$θημι 
π’
�ψεσι τIν προσκ�ηθ2ντων [�πτ� | νομ$μων μαρτ0ρω]ν τIν καK �ξ!% καθυπο γρα -
φ3ντων, �νπερ 
ν C��ηνικο[8% ||5 +*μασι �πηγ3ρευσα 000]δ 2η4ν 2 σ1π2ε1σ1θ 2α2ι1 καK Dχειν τ#ν
)δ$αν δ0ναμιν καK | [βεβα$αν εZναι:] βο0�ομαι α9τ#ν 
φ’ αz% περι2χει διαστο�α8%
π1σαι% προκε1ι100|[--- 
πK π1ση% 
ξου]σ1 $1α% παντK χρ3νF καK καιρR κατ� π[1ντα | 4π=
τIν ν3μων δι]ηγορε[υ]μ2να. εnη μ2ν με ζ!ν καK �για$νειν καK τIν 2 �παρχ[3ν|των μοι
π1ντων μετρ$]ων 4πο�α0ειν καK κυριε0ειν. 
π�ν δA "περ 4π[ε0 χομαι ||10 4νθρQπιν3ν
τι π]1θω2 κ�ηρον3μο% μου Dστω \ ε9νουστ1τη μ4ο 2υ γαμετ#4{ι} | [O9ρη�$α 7ισο¯α 4π=
τ!% ;ντιν3ο]υ 2 π3�εω% π1ντων τIν κατα �ειφ θησ1ο|[μ2νων �π’ 
μο� --- κ]ινητIν τε
καK 4κιν*των 
ν παντK | εnδη καK γ2νει μ2χρι% 4[σσαρ$ου �ν3%, Dτι] μ#ν καK τ#ν �π1ρ -
χουσ1ν μοι ο)κ$αν | τ#ν ν�ν ο)κI σ&ν χρη στηρ$οι% πcσι οmα 
στKν διαθ2σεω% 
ν
στενορυμ$F ||15 �ε00αν ε)% �$βα καK τ= �μισυ το� φρ2[ατ]ο% καK Jμο$ω% τ= �μισυ τ!%
α9�!% | �1ν 2τ1ω2ν 2 π2ρ3=1 θ 20 2ρ3α2[%] τ![%] 
μ!% ο)κ$α% καK χρη στηρ$ων καK 4νηκ3ντων καK |

FIRA III2 52 = SPP I, pp. 6–7
End of the fifth century ad

Antinoopolis (?)

Greek
Papyrus

Copy
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σ1 [υνκ]υ 2ρ3ο 20 2ν 2τ1ω2ν 2 π212ντων καK ε)σ3δων καK 
ξ3δων 
πK +0μη% Uτεμ1σεω% | διακειμ2νων

πK τ!% α9τ!% ;ντινο2ων <π3�εω%> μετ� παντ=% το� 4ν*κοντ[ο%] | α9τIν δικα$ου
κατ� κοινων$αν wαι ρ*μωνο% το� ε9�αβεστ1τοeυf ||20 πρεσβυτ2ρου �πAρ τIν �πο �ο$ -
πων \μ$σου% μ2 ρου% τ!% τε α9�!% | καK το� φρ2ατο%, δ2ξασθαι τ#ν α9τ*ν μοeυf γαμε -
τ#ν δι3περ τα0τ@ πο��� | ε9χαριστI oνε κεν ε9εργεσιIν τ[ε] καK γηροκομιIν καK
α9τ#ν τ#ν | 7ισο¯αν π�ηρIσαι τ� χρε<$>α μοeυf τ1 [τε] rφει�3μενα τR 
μR δανειστ?.
| οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4πο κ�η ρ3 νομο$ μοeυf Dστωσαν δι� τ= ο¢τω ||25 μοι δεδ3χθαι 
ξου -
σ$α% ο9κ ο�ση% ο9δενK 4ντι�2γειν τα0τ@ μοeυf τ? | διαθ*κ@. τ= σωμ1τι3ν μοeυf περι -
στα�!ναι βο0�ομαι καK τ�% �γ$α% μοeυf | προσφορ�% καK 4γαπ�% γ$γνεσθαι �πAρ
4ναπα0σεω% τ!% 
μ!% | ψυχ!% παρ� τR παντοκρ1τορι θεR. Y% δ3�ο% φθ3νο% πονηρ=%
| 4π¯τω 4π2στω, κυρ$αν δA οqσαν καK βεβα$αν α9τ#ν 
θ2μην 
φ’ �πο γρα φ!% ||30 
μ!%
καK τIν α9τIν �πτ� νομ$νων μαρτ0ρων Jμοe�f συνηγμ2νων | καK σφραγιζ3ντων κατ�
τ#ν θε$αν δι1ταξιν. nσον �πογραφIν. | (hand 2) O9ρ*�ιο% H3��ουθο% �ερ*νου J προ-
κε$μενο% διε[θ2]μην [% πρ3κειται (hand 3) O9ρ*�ιο% | [--- μαρτυ]ρI τ? διαθ*κ@
[α])[τηθεK]% | [παρ� το� διατιθεμ2νου ---||35 ---|--- ;ντινοοπο]�$του | [---]% | [---]μο%
d[οιβ1μμ]ων 5σιδQρου �ποδι1κονο% | [--- καK μαρτυ]ρI τ? διαθ*4[κ@ α)τηθεK]%
[παρ� το�] δ[ιατι]θεμ2νου.

8. τI κειμ2νων || 13. εnδει BL III 233: 4[2]ρ[ο% καK παντ=% ¢ψου%] prev. ed. || 14. Xν
| οι00ηι prev. ed. || 33. BL I 407: [J δε8 να μαρτυρI ---] prev. ed. | BL I 407: [[%
πρ3κ(ειται)] prev. ed.

… suffering because of the infirmity of my body, lest I die suddenly and contrary
to expectations, being sane and in my right mind, and with full precision and
sound reasoning, and having such intention, I have made this will in the presence
of the summoned seven legal witnesses who signed below; I dictated it in Greek
words … I want it to have its own power and to be valid in its dispositions …
under any power, at any occasion or time, declared according to all laws. May 
I live and enjoy good health and take advantage of my entire modest property
and manage it. But if anything happens to me, which I pray not to happen, my
kindest wife Aurelia Tisoia from Antinoopolis shall be my heir to everything
which will be left by me … movable and immovable, of any kind and sort up to
one assarius, and a house belonging to me where I live now, together with all the
fixtures … which is located by the road Ne… from the south, and a half-share of
the well and yard situated close to the door of my house, and all fixtures, and fur-
niture, and appurtenances, and entrances and exits by the road of Ptemasis situ-
ated in the same Antinoopolis, with the full right of ownership, and the remain-
ing half-share of the yard and well, which property I have in joint ownership with
Chairemon, the kindest presbyter. (I want) my wife to accept it, for I am very
thankful to her for the care also in my old days, and (I want) this my wife Tisoia
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to pay my debts which I owe to my creditor. All the others shall be disinherited.
For it seemed fair to me that no one has power to contest this my will. I want
my body to be buried, and holy offerings and alms to be offered for the repose
of my soul in Almighty God. May guile and malice depart and be absent from this
my will. I have made this valid and effective (will) with my signature and the sig-
natures of seven legal witnesses who gathered and sealed according to the impe-
rial constitution. Copy of signatures. I, the above-mentioned Aurelius Kollou -
thos son of Serenos, have made this will as above. I, Aurelius … witness to this
will, for I was asked by the testator … Antinopolite … Phoibammon son of Isi do -
ros, the subdeacon … and witness to this will, for I was asked by the testator.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

[--- sana mente integroqu]e1 consilio, cogitans condi|[--- qui suscribturi] atque
signaturi sunt, in hac | [--- fe]ci, claudi signarique precipi, | [--- ab intesta]to vice
codicellorum meorum | [---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. Fragments of introductory and
codicillary clauses are preserved.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

[---] exnum(erarius) inl(ustris) po(testatis), sanus, sana mente integroque consi-
lio, | [---] q 3ui susc1r1i1b1t1u1ri vel signaturi sunt, in hac cartula testamentum | [feci --
- manu] mea suscribsi, claudi signarique praecipi, quod testamentum | [---] vice
codicellorum meorum valere illud volo, hac valeat, ratam ||5 que [--- commi]t1to,

P. Ital. I 4–5, B II 1–7
Fifth century ad

Ravenna (?)

Latin
Papyrus

Abstract / extract

P. Ital. I 4–5, A 10–13
Fifth century ad

Ravenna (?)

Latin
Papyrus

Abstract / extract
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et quod cuique hoc testamento meo dedero, legavero, darive iussero | [--- v]el
voluero, liveri liveraevae sint totae. | [---]

… former accountant of the glorious power, being sane and in his right mind and
sound intention … which are to be signed or sealed, I have made my will on this
papyrus … I have signed with my own hand and I have closed it, and sealed, and
ordered this will … I want it to be valid as my codicils; it shall be valid and effec-
tive … I entrust, and what I give and bequeath, and order to be given to anyone
… or I will want, my slaves and my slave-women should be all free …

Text after P. Athen.

[---] |τη% διατι[--- γεωρ]|γικIν καK 4γε[ωργ*των ---] | θυγατρ1σιν καK [---] ||5

καK τ!% διαθ*[κη% ---] | η0000[---] | μαρτυρI τα0τ@ τ? δι[αθ*κ@ ---] | τ= �ποσυ-
νηγ 4μ421ν 2[ον ---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. The preserved fragments contain 
a part of a disposition, probably repeated in the testator’s subscription, as well as
one of the witnesses’ clauses.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

Flavio Basilio Iun(iore) v(iro) c(larissimo) consul(e), s(ub) d(ie) G kal(endarum)
Ianuariar(um), in Classe, castris praetorio, Rav(ennae). Ego Colonicus v(ir) r(e -
verendus), diaconus ||5 [---] graviter tedians, cogitans humanas condiciones
casus, ne, ut adsolit, repentina morte praeveniar, conrogatis mihi testibus nume -
ro competenti sub | [--- fe]ci, idque e1t1 manu mea olografa suscribsi, et valere
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iussi. Quod si quo casu iure civili aut praetorio hoc testamentu meum valere non
potuerit, etiam tanquam | [ab intestato vice codicellorum meorum in
perp]etuum valeat volo, ratamque hanc voluntatem meam esse iubeo. Si qui mihi
heres erit, heredesve erunt, huius ego fidei, vel horum, omnia committo; cui
quod | [---] praestitetur; quos quasque liberos liberaevae esse iussero, hii omnes
liberi liberaevae sint totae.

In the consulate of Flavius Basilius Iunior, vir clarissimus, on the 3rd day before the
calends of January, in Classis, in the castrum of praetorian fleet, in Ravenna. I, Co -
lonicus, vir reverendus, deacon … being severely ill and aware of the human fate,
let not, as it usually happens, the death come suddenly, in the presence of the
summoned by me witnesses whose number was proper … I have made (this will)
and signed it with my own hand, and I ordered it to be valid. But if this my will
could not be valid for any reason in civil or praetorian law, I want it to be always
valid as my codicil, as if I died intestate, and I order this my will to be effective.
If anyone is my heir or heirs, I entrust everything to his or their good faith …
Those men and women whom I order to be freed, they all shall be free.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

Fl(avius) Constantius v(ir) h(onestus), tinct(or) publicus, procedens sanus sana
mente integroque consilio, cogitans condiciones humanas et repentini casus,
prae senti|bus testibus numero competenti in hac cartula testamentum feci,
idque scribendum dictavi Domitio Iohanni for(ensi), cuique ipse litteras ignorans
subter manu propria signum feci; ||5 quod testamentum meum, si quo casu iure
civili seu praetorio vel alia quaelibet iuris ratione valere non potuerit, etiam ab
intestato vice codicellorum meorum valere illud | volo, hac valeat, ratamque hanc
voluntatem meam esse cupio et iubeo. Pascasia h(onesta) f(emina) iugali.

I, Flavius Constantius, vir honestus, public dyer, acting sane and in my right mind
and sound reasoning, being aware of the human fate and sudden death, have made
this will on this papyrus in the presence of the witnesses whose number was prop-
er, and I have dictated it to Domitius Iohannes, scribe of the court, so that he

P. Ital. I 4–5, B IV 3–6
ad 474
Ravenna

Latin
Papyrus

Abstract / extract
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wrote it down, because I do not know letters, and I have made a sign below with
my own hand. But if this my will cannot be valid in civil or praetorian law or for
any other reason, I want it to be valid as my codicil, as if I died intestate, and I
wish and order this my will to be effective. For Pascasia, femina honesta, (my) wife.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

Caelius Aurelianus v(ir) v(enerabilis), episc(opus) sanctae ecclesiae catolicae Ra -
vennatis, cogitans casus fragilitatis humanae, sana mente sano|que consilio hoc
testamentum meum Agnello v(iro) h(onesto) for(ensi) scribendum dictavi propria
manu suscribturus cum testibus conrogatis numero competenti. Quod si iure |
civili vel praetorio aut cuiuslibet novellae legis interventum forsitan valere niqui -
verit, ab intestato vice codicellorum meorum valere volo. Quod cuique ||10 hoc
testamento dedero, legavero, darivae iussero sive constituero, id ut detur, fiat,
fidei heredes meae conmitto; quos quas liberos liberas esse iussero ac voluero, |
liberi liberique sint. Te itaque, sanctam eclessiam catolicam Ravennatem, in
cuius servitio crevi, heredem mihi ex axe esse iubeo ac volo.

I, Caelius Aurelianus, vir venerabilis, bishop of the holy catholic church of Raven-
na, being aware of the fragility of human life, and being sane and in my right
mind and sound reasoning, have dictated this my will to Agnellus, vir honestus,
scribe of the court, so that he wrote it, and I have signed it with my own hand
in the presence of the summoned witnesses whose number was proper. But if
(this my will) could not be valid for any reason in civil or praetorian law, or
because of any new constitution, I want it to be valid as my codicil, as if I died
intestate. Whatever I give to anyone, bequeath, order to give, or decide with this
will, I entrust to good faith of my heirs, I want to be done and happen. I will
order and I want that those men and women who are to be free, shall be free.
And I order and I want that you, holy catholic church of Ravenna, whom 
I decided to serve, be my lawful heir.
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Text after P. Oxy. XVI
Translation: B. P. Grenfell & A. S. Hunt in P. Oxy. XVI (ll. 26–27) (below)

Fragment 1
εν 2[---] | ε) 
θε�*σω ε0[---] | τιν=% [2%3[---|00]ω2σ1 ια 0[---||5 000]0[00]ι1α0[---]

Fragment 2
[---]0α2[00]00[---|---]ο 2πο�8τι 1[%] ζ3[---|---]ε1�ων μου υ 2000ρ30[---|---] oω% 4ποδω[---
||10 ---]000*4νεσα [% [---|---]0 ε1)1% �3γον 2 [---]

Fragment 3
[---]0εκτ1 [0]00[---|---] καK 0μ4η4[---|---]0[0]0ει[0]ου0[---]

Fragment 4
[---]0 β[1]��ειν [---|---]κ1 [00]α2[---]

Fragment 5
[---]0% κατ[---]

Fragment 6
0[00]0[---] | κατ� δεσποτ<ε>$αν [0]00[0]00[0]00[---] ||20 διακειμ2νου 
πK τ!σδε τ!%
[π3�εω%] 
1π’ 42μ4φ4[3δου --- το� τ!%] | 
νδ3ξου μν*μη% �2[000]υ 20[00000]0 s[γ3]ρα 2σα
00[---] | το� α[9]το� μου οnκ[ου ---] τ#ν δεσποτ<ε>$αν τ1 [---] | κατ1 [---] D1χ3ο 2ντο%

ξουσ$αν [---]|ητ1 [--- τ!%] α29 2τ!% ο)κ{ε}$α% [---] ||25 το0του πρ 3[---]0υ 2κον 4δυν1μων 2
[---] | βο0�ομα[ι δA καK κε�ε0ω Mστε τ#ν πρ]οσκω��ηθε8σ1ν [μοι γυνα8κα Hυ -
ρ$αν] | κ�ηρονο 2[με8ν τ� ε�ρεθησ3μενα bμ1τι]α2 α9τ!% 
ν τR α2[9τR μου οnκF καK] |
κ3σμια, ο9 μ#ν καK τ= [�]μ4ισυ μ2ρο% [το� (]��ου \μ$σου% μ2ρ[ου% το� α9το�
οnκου] | το� διαπραθ2ντο% μ 4ο 2[ι πα]ρ3�2 kπιφ[αν$ου] 4δε�φο� Uο 2[000 καK τ#ν 
ν τR
οnκF] ||30 μου πcσαν ¢�ην 4π= κεφα�α$ου μ2χρι 
�αχ$στου τιν3%. β3[ο0�ομαι δA καK
κε�ε0ω] | Dχε 1[ι]ν 2 κ[00]0[---]0[0]0[00]0000ον 2 κυ�ρα<ν> �1νναν �3γF [---] | τ= �π3 -
�ο[ιπον �μισυ μ2ρο% το� \μ$σου% μ]2ρο 2υ 2% το� α9το� μου οnκ[ου το� διαπραθ2ντο%]
| παρ� το� α9 2[το�, τουτ2στι τ= τ2ταρτο]ν μ2ρο% τ!% π1[ση% ο)κ$α%, καK τ=] |
βατε��$κιον καK τ[� τρ$α μου κοχ�ι1ρ]ι1α2 καK τ�2 δ0 2ο 2μο 2υ 2 [καμψ$α (?), ---] ||35 4ργ0-
ρου 4ν*κοντ[ο]% τ1 [? κυ]ρ3$1S2 [α9]τ!% μητρK 7αρωτ00[, Dχειν δA τ#ν α9τ#ν] |
κ0ρα<ν> �1ννα<ν> βο0�ομαι καK τ= τρ$τον μ2ρο% π1ντων τI[ν bματ$ων καK τIν]
| χ<ε>ιμονικIν καK τIν θεριακIν, τ= δA (��ο δ$μοιρον μ2ρο% τ1 [Iν α9τIν bματ$ων]

P. Oxy. XVI 1901
Sixth century ad

Oxyrhynchus

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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| βο0�ομα[ι] δ 2ο 2[θ]!4[ναι �]α2μ4π^ καK 5ου�ιανR κο0ρσορ<σ>ι το8% υbο8% τ!% 0[---] |
ε9σεβ<ε>$1[α% oν]ε1κ1 [ε]ν 2. βο0�ομαι δA καK [κε�ε0]ω Mστε τ�% προ 2σ1φ4[ορ�% ---] ||40

tσπερ 
ποιησ1μην πρQην ε1)1%3 00[000] μακαρ$αν μου θυγ1[τερα --- καK τ#ν] | ε)ρη-
μ2νην προσκω��ηθε8σ1ν μοι γυνα8κα Hυρ$αν 2 αρ00[---] | πανταχο� πρ0ο -
φερ[ο]μ2να%. βο0�ομαι δA καK κε�ε0ω Mστε [μ# δ0νασθαι τ#ν] | προσκω��ηθε8σ1ν
μοι γυν# Hυρι�α<ν> 4θετ!σαι τα0την μου τ#[ν διαθ*κην, ε) δ’ 
π2�θ@] | πρ=%
τα 2[0τ]η4ν 2, βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω μηδAν α9τ#ν �αβε8ν 
1κ1 τ[Iν 
μIν π1ντων] ||45 ε)
μ# μ3[να τ]� α�τ!% bμ1τια καK χρ[υσο�] νομισμ1τια ¤ξ πρ=% 0[---] | τ= τηνικα�τα
γεγενημ2νη% μ000[0]0μ 4ο 2υ 2 κ1ο 2ι 1ν 2ω2ν 2$ 1α 2% μετ1� 2 00[---] | μητρ=% ο 2ι 1[0]�ο[0]ε 1[000]
42π2[ο]κ�ηρον3μου% δA ποιI π1ντ[α% το&% πρ=% γ2νου%] | τυγχ1νοντα% καK τυγχα-
νο0σα%. δι� δA 4γαθ!% π$στεω[% τIν προκειμ2νων] | κ�ηρον3μων γεν2σθαι βο0�ο-
μαι τ#ν περιστο�#ν καK 
κκομι[δ]#4ν 2 [το� 
μο� σQματο%] ||50 καK τ�% �γ$α% μου
προσφορ�% καK 4γ1πα% �πAρ 4ναπα0σεω% [τ!% 
μ!% ψυχ!%,] | καK βο0�ομαι καK
κε�ε0ω Mστε τ= �μισυ μ2ρο% τ!% 
μ!% σιτα[ρχ$α% δοθ!ναι] | ε)% τ�% 
μ�% 4γ1πα%
καK προσφορ1%, καK τ= (��ο �μισυ μ2ρο[% τ!% α9τ!% μου] | σιταρχ$α% δοθ!ναι τ?
ε)ρημ2ν@ Hυρ$S. ο9κ 
ξ2σται δA ο 29 2δ 2[ενK ο�τε παραβ!ναι] | τ#ν διαθ*κην ο�τε 
να-
ντιωθ!ναι το8% δ3ξασ$ν μοι πcσ[ιν, 4]�1�1[� δ3�ο% φθ3νο%] ||55 πονηρ=% 4π$τω 4π2-
στω τα0τη% μου τ!% διαθ*κη% κ1α2�1I2%3 [
χο0ση%, ποιηθε$ση%] | �π1τοι% το8% προ-
κειμ2νοι%, καK sξ$ωσα το&% �ξ!% 4ξιοπ$σ[του% μ1ρτυρα%] | 
νθε8ναι τ#ν α9τ�ον
μαρτυρ$αν καK σφραγ8δα μετ� τ#ν 
μ#ν 2 [�πογραφ#ν πρ=%] | 4σφ1�ειαν καK βεβα$-
ωσιν τIν 
μοK παραστ1ντων. (hand 2) d�1βηο 2[% Uο�σι 4π=] τ!<%> σχο�!% τ�ον
κουρσαρ<I>ν 2 τ!% \γεμονικ!% τ1ξεο% τ!% ;ρκαδ[$α% υb=% το�] ||60 τ!% μακαρ*α%
μν*μη% Uα0�ου J προγεγραμμ2νο% πεπο$ημ[αι τ#ν διαθ*κην] | νο�ον καK φρονο�ον
καK 
πK γ4!% βαζ*δον 
νστησ1μενο% κ�ηρον3μο[υ% τ#ν 
1κ1κ1�1η4σ1 $1α2ν 2] | το� �γ*ου
iεοργ*ου το� κα�ουμ2νου (πα �ημεον*ου το� \μ*[σου% μ2ρου% το� ε)ρη]|μ2νου
J�οκ�*ρου μου ο)κ*ματο% καK τ#ν προσσκο�οθη�σ[1ν μοι γυνα8κα Hυρ$αν] | το�
τετ1ρτου μ2ρου% το� α9το� J�οκ�*ρου μου οnκου καK τ�ον 2 [ε�ρεθησομ2νων] ||65 
ν
τ�Âο 
μ�Âο ο)κ�Âο bματ*ον γυνεκ*ον καK κοσμ*ον καK π1[ση% τ!% 
ν τR ο)κ*μα|τ]$1 μου
¢�η% 4π= κεφα�2ου μ2χρη 
�αχ*σμου την3%, καK τ1 [#ν ε)ρημ2νην (?)] | κ0ρα<ν>
�1νναν το� (��ου τετ1ρτου μ2ρου% J�οκ�*ρου μο[υ ο)κ*ματο%] | καK το� φορη-
μ2νου βατε��ηκ*ου καK τ�ον τρι�ον κοχ�ηαρ*[ων καK τIν δ 20 2ο 2 καμ]|ψ*ον καK το�
τρ$του μ2ρου% τ�ον 
μ�ον bματ*ον χημονι[κIν καK θεριακIν,] ||70 τ= δA (��ο ζ*μερον
μ2ρο% τ�ον α9τ�ον μου bματ*ον κατ1α2[�ε$πω το8% ε)ρημ2]|νοι% �αμβ^ καK uου�ηανο�
τ�ον κουρσ3ρον τ!% 
κ μητρ=% τ! 4[% ---] | �ραε$δο%. 4ποκ�ηρον3μου% δA ποιI
π1ντα% το&% πρ=% γ2[νου% τυγχ1νον]|τα% κA νυνχανο0ση%, καK συμφον! μοι π1ντα
τ� προ[γεγραμμ2να] | καK �πογρ1ψα% χηρ# 
μ?. † (hand 3) O9ρ*�ιο% �ηνc% δημ31  -
[σιο% --- υb=%] ||75 το� μακαρ$ου �ανιη�$ου μαρτυρI τ?δε τ? διαθ0κ@ 4 2κ1ο 2[0σα%
παρ� Uο�σι 4π=] | τ!% σχο�!% τ�ομ κουρσQρο% το� θυμ2νου [% πρ3κειται. [(hand
4) ---] | τ!% �γ$α% καθο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ$α% υb=% το� μακαρ$ου iεροντ$ου μαρ[τυρI
τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@] | 4κο0σα% παρ� Uο�σι κο0ρσο 2ρο% το� διαθεμ2νου [% πρ3κειται.
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† (hand 5) dο 2ι1β3[1μμων υb=%] | gεοτ$μου μαρτυρI τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ�
Uο�σι κο0ρσ[ορο% το� διαθεμ2νου] ||80 [% πρ3κ(ειται). (hand 6) ⳩ d�(αο0ιο%) dοι-
β1μμων πριμικ*ριο% σχο�!% πραικ3νων μ4[αρτυρI τ?δε τ?] | διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα%
παρ� Uο�σι κο0ρσωρο% το� διαθημ2νου [% πρ3[κειται. (hand 7) ---] | υb=% το� τ!%
μακαρ$α% μν*μη% �ουσα$ου μαρτυρI τ?δ[ε τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα%] | παρ� Uο�σι
κο0ρσωρο% το� διαθεμ2νου [% πρ3κ(ειται). (hand 8) �ηνc 2[% --- υb=%] | g2ωνο%
μαρτυρI τ?δε τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� Uο�σι κο0ρσωρο% 3 τ1 [ο� διαθεμ2νου] ||85

[% πρ3κειται. ⳩ (hand 9) U2τρο% διακQνου τ!% �γ$α% 
�ισ$α% υb=% τ1 [ο� μακαρ$ου]
| 5ω1ννου γεναμ2νου πρεβητ2ρου μαρτυρI τ?δε τ? διαθ[*κ@ 4κο0σα%] | παρ�
Uο�σι κο0ρσορο% το� διαθημ2νου [% πρ3κ<ε>ιται.

26. [πρ]οσκο��ηθε8σ1ν || 41. προσκο��ηθε8σ1ν || 42. προφερ[ο]μ2να% | προσ -
κο��ηθε8σ1ν || 43. γυνα8κα || 59. τIν | κουρσQρων | τ1ξεω% || 60. μακαρ$α% || 61.
νοIν φρονIν | βαδ$ζων || 62. �γ$ου | \μ$[σου%] || 63. προσκο��ηθε8σ[1ν] || 64. τIν
|| 65. τR | 
μR | οnκF | bματ$ων | γυναικε$ων | κοσμ$ων || 66. κεφα�α$ου corr. ex
κεφα�εο | μ2χρι | 
�αχ$στου corr. ex ε�αχησμο0 | τιν3% || 68. βατε��ικ$ου | τIν |
τριIν | κο χ �ιαρ$[ων] || 68–69. [καμ]|ψ$ων || 69. τIν | 
μIν | bματ$ων | χει -
μονι[κIν] || 70. δ$μοιρον | τIν | α9τIν | bματ$ων || 71. 5ου�ιανR | τIν | κουρ σQρων
|| 73. καK | τυγχανο0σα% | συμφωνε8 || 74. �π2γραψα | χειρK || 75. διαθ*κ@ || 76. τIν
κουρσQρον | θεμ2νου || 81. διαθεμ2νου || 85. δι1κονο% | 
κκ�ησ$α% || 86. πρεσβυτ2ρου
|| 87. διαθεμ2νου

Approximately twenty-five opening lines of the document are too fragmentary
to be translated.

Ll. 26–87: I wish and order that Kyria, the wife who has been joined to me, shall
inherit her clothing which shall be found in my house and ornaments, together
with the half-share of the remaining half-share of the said house which was sold
to me by Epiphanios brother of Po… and all the furniture in my house from the
chief pieces down to the smallest item. I wish and I order that … mistress Manna
should have … the remaining half-share of the half-share of my said house which
was sold by the said person, that is to say, the quarter-share of the whole house,
and the small plate, and my three spoons, and my two caskets, the silver belong-
ing to her lady mother Taro… and I also wish the said mistress Manna to have the
third part of all my clothes, both winter and summer, and the other two-thirds
of the said clothes I wish to be given to Sambas and Iulianos, couriers, sons of …
because of their devotion to me. I wish and order that the gifts … which I for-
merly made to … my late daughter / my daughter Makaria … and Kyria, the wife
aforesaid who has been joined to me, should be (invalid?) everywhere where they
are produced. I wish and order that Kyria, the wife who has been joined to me,
shall have no power to set aside this my will, and if she shall proceed against it,
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I wish and order that she shall take nothing of all my belongings except her own
clothing and six solidi of gold … and I disinherit all my kindred of either sex. 
I wish the laying out and burial of my body, and my holy prosphora and services
for the repose of my soul to be conducted through the good faith of my heirs
aforesaid, and I wish and order that a half-share of my allowance in kind be given
towards the services and prosphora, and the other half-share of my said allowance
be given to the aforesaid Kyria. It shall be unlawful to anyone to transgress my
will or to oppose any of my dispositions, and may guile and malice depart and be
absent from this my will, which holds good having been made in the consulate
aforesaid, and I have summoned the following trusty witnesses to give their tes-
timony and seal after my signature for the security and support of my associates.
(Signed) I, Flavius Pousi, of the schole of couriers of the office of the praeses of
Arcadia, son of Paulos of blessed memory, the above-written, have made the will,
being sane and in my right mind and walking the earth, and have appointed as
heirs the church (?) of St. Georgios called Apa Symeonios’ to the half-share of my
said entire dwelling, and Kyria, the wife who has been joined to me, to the quar-
ter-share of my said entire house and to the articles of female clothing found in
my house, and the ornaments, and all furniture in my dwelling from the chief
pieces down to the smallest item, and the said mistress Manna to the other quar-
ter-share of my whole dwelling, and to the small plate that has been used, and the
three spoons, and two caskets, and to the third-share of my clothes, both winter
and summer; and the other two-thirds of my said clothes I bequeath to the afore-
said Sambas and Iulianos, couriers, their mother being … Herais … I disinherit
all my kindred of either sex, and I agree to all that is written above and have
signed with my own hand. I, Aurelius Menas, public … son of Daniel of blessed
memory, witness to this will having heard it upon its making from Pousi of the
school of couriers, as above. I, … of the holy catholic church, son of Gerontios
of blessed memory, witness to this will having heard it from Pousi, courier, hav-
ing composed it, as above. † I, Phoibammon son of Theotimos, witness to this
will after having heard it from Pousi, courier, who has composed it, as above. ⳩
I, Flavius Phoibammon, primicerius of the school of couriers, witness to this will
after having heard it from Pousi, courier, who has composed it, as above. I, … son
of Mousaios of blessed memory, witness to this will after having heard it from
Pousi, courier, who has composed it, as above. I, Menas … son of Theon, witness
to this will after having heard it from Pousi, courier, who has composed it, as
above. ⳩ I, Petros, deacon of the holy church, son of Ioannes of blessed memory
the former presbyter, witness to this will after having heard it from Pousi, couri-
er, who has composed it, as above.

                                             LATE ROMAN AND BYZANTINE WILLS                                      407
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Text after P. Lond. III

[---]00000% J καK1 [---]000| traces 0μων [---| δι’] ;2γαθοκ�2ου% 4να�Qματ1α2 [ε)% ---]
000||5 Dτι μ#ν καK τ�% �γ$α% μου 2 π2ροσ1φ4[ορ�% καK 4γ1πα% ---]000| βο0�ομαι δι 1’ α9το�
γεν2σθαι κα2[τ’ Dτο%* ---]000|--- α29 2τIν μ400[---| δι’ ;γαθο]κ�2ου% γεν2σθαι πιστε0ω
[καK --- τ? | α9]το� προαιρ2σε 1ι1 [% ο9δA μετα2[---]000||10 τα0τη 4%3 τ!% διαθ*κη%, 
Y% δ3�ο 2[%, φθ3νο% πονηρ=%] | 4π2στω, �νπερ 
θ2μην με1[τ]�2 [τ#ν �πατε$αν d�(α -
ου$ου)] | 5ουστινιανο� το� 
νδοξοτ1του 72�1 [βι 00 τ!% | πεντ]ε 1καιδεκ1τη%
)νδικτ$ονο%. _[---] |0[---]0ωνο% \ προγεγραμμ2νη διεθ 2[2μην [% πρ3κειται.] ||15

O[9]ρ3*�ι 1ο 2%3 7αυρ8νο% 5ωσηφ$ου 4π= τ1 [!% Cρμουπο�ιτIν] | Dγραψα �πAρ α9τ!%
γρ1μματα μ#4 [ε)δυ$α%. † (hand 2) d�(αο0ιο%) ---] | ;φο�το% πρεσβυτ2ρ(ου) 4π=
Cρ(μοπ3�εω%) μαρτυρI τ? δια[θ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!%] | δ[ι]αθεμ421νη4%. † (hand
3) d�(α ο0ιο%) U2τρο% �αραπ$ωνο% μ 4[αρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@] | 4κ1ο 20 2σα% παρ� τ!% δια-
θεμ2νη%. † (hand 4) d�(αο0ιο%) ;�2ξα 2[νδρο%] ||20 μα 2[ρτυρ]I2 τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα%
παρ� τ!% δια[θεμ2νη%. (hand 5) ---] | 4π2[= Cρμ]ο 2π3�(εω%) μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@
4κο0σα% παρ� τ!% δια 2[θεμ2νη%. † (hand 6) ---|00000%3 4π=1 C2ρ3(μοπ3�εω%) μαρτυρI
τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!% δια 2[θεμ2νη% † (hand 7) ---| 4π2[= C]ρ3(μοπ3�εω%)
μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!% 3 δ 2ι1α2θ 2ε1μ421ν 2η4%3. † (hand 8) O9ρ*�ιο%] |
H2[ο�]�1ο 2�1θο% 4π=1 C2ρ3(μοπ3�εω%) μαρτυρI τ? δια 2θ* 4κ1@4 42[κο0σα% παρ� τ!% ||25 δια-
θεμ2νη% †.]

The beginning of the text is too fragmentary to be translated. It contains dispo-
sitions of funerary and religious character, i.e. concerning holy offerings for the
redemption of the testatrix’ soul and probably an annual celebration. The text
mentions a man named Agathokles; however, it is not clear whether the testatrix
bequeathed him something, or she made him responsible for the execution of
some tasks.

Ll. 10–25: … of this will, from which may guile and malice be absent. I have made
it after the consulate of the most illustrious Flavius Justinian, … Tybi of the fifte-
enth indiction. I, the above-written … have made the will as above. I, Aurelius
Taurinos son of Iosephios from Hermopolis, have written for her, because she

      * κα[τ’ Dτο%]. This reconstruction, proposed in the second edition of the papyrus, is
based on the fact that the noun 4γ1πη appears in the plural form.

P. Lond. III 1308, p. lxxii = Salomons,
ZPE 156 (2006), pp. 217–241

ad 521–522

Antinoopolis

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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does not know letters. † I, Flavius … son of Aphous from Hermopolis, witness to
the will having heard from the testatrix. † I, Flavius Petros son of Sarapion, wit-
ness to the will having heard from the testatrix. † I, Flavius Alexandros, witness
to the will having heard from the testatrix. † I, … from Hermopolis, witness to
the will having heard from the testatrix. † I, … from Hermopolis, witness to the
will having heard from the testatrix. † I, … from Hermopolis, witness to the will
having heard from the testatrix. † I, Aurelius Kollouthos from Hermopolis, wit-
ness to the will having heard from the testatrix. †

Unpublished text, certainly from the archive of Dioskoros.* Image available at
http://www.misha.fr/papyrus_bipab/pages_html/P_Lond_V_1894.html
The following transcription is mine.

[4κο0σα%] |1 παρ� το� θεμ2νο[υ]. Cρμ$α% [---] | μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4[κο0σα%
παρ� το� θεμ2νου ---] | Cρμ$ου πρεσβυτ2ρου 2 καθο�ι[---] | μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ(@)
4κο0σα[% παρ� το� θεμ2νου ---] ||5 δι1κ(ονο%) καθο�ικ!% 
κ�[ησ$α% μαρτυρI τ?] |
διαθ*κ@ [4κο0σα% παρ� το� θεμ2νου ---]

The preserved text contains fragments of four subscriptions of witnesses, writ-
ten, however, in one hand.

Text after P. Cairo Masp. III

τIν 
1μ4I2ν 2 π2ρ3αγμ1των [---] | δεδ3χθαι. βο0�ομαι δA καK το(�)το, [% ε) συμβα$η τ?

                                             LATE ROMAN AND BYZANTINE WILLS                                     409

      * J.-L. Fournet, ‘Annexe 2. Liste des papyrus édités de l’Aphrodité byzantine’, [in:] idem

(ed.), Les archives de Dioscore d’Aphrodité cent ans après leur découverte. Histoire et culture dans l’Égypte
byzantine. Actes du Colloque de Strasbourg, 8–10 décembre 2005, Paris 2008, pp. 307–344, at p. 332.

P. Cairo Masp. III 67324 recto
ad 525–526

Aphrodito

Greek
Papyrus
Original

P. Lond. V 1894 descr.
ad 524–545

Antinoopolis

Greek
Papyrus
Copy (?)
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+Sθυμ 4[$S τ�% κ�ηρο(ν3μου%) μου] | θυγατ2ρα% ο�σα% μ# κατ1αβα2[�]ε8[ν] ε19 2[γνω] -
μ3νω%, ~ το&% κ�ηρον3μο(υ)% α9τIν, | τ#ν προορισθε8σαν παρ’ 
μο(�) προσφ4[ο]ρ�ν
τR �γ$F μοναστηρ$F σ$του τε καK οnν 2[ο(υ)] ||5 τ1 [00]χ[00]τ1ο 2(υ) τρυγηθ2ντο%, κε�ε0ω
τ1=ν ε9�αβ2στατον πρεσβ0τερον το(�) α9το(�) | μοναστηρ$ο(υ) καK το&% 
ν α9τR
eε9�αβ(εστ1του%)f μον1ζον 2τα% 4παιτ!σαι τα(�)τα{%} �κ3ντα% καK (2κοντα% | δι�
παντ=%, πρ=% τR 4καταγνQστω% προβ!ναι τ� τ!% �γ$α% προσφορc% ε)% 42ε[K] | το&%
4πο θαν3ντα% προσδοκε8ν. α9τ# δA \ διαθ*κη: 4π2στω πc% φθ3νο% καK | [δ3]�ο%
πονη ρ3%, �νπερ βο0�ομαι �πανταχο(�) κρατε8ν καK κυριε0ειν, �νπερ ||10 δ 2ι1[αθ]*κην
�πε γ3ρευσα καK παρεσκε0[α]σα α(9)τ#ν γραφ!ναι κ(αK) �πογραφ[!ναι πα]ρ3[� τ]Iν
| �ξ!% �πογραφ3ντων μαρτ0ρων �πτ� τ=ν 4ριθμ3ν, ο¢σπερ μ1ρτυρα% προσ|εκα �ε -
σ1μην, κ(αK) παραν2γνων α9το8% τ#ν δ0 2ν 2αμιν τ!% δ 2ι1α2θ 2*4κη% κ1α2K1 π221π2ε1ι1κ1 [α] | κ1α2τ1�2
τ1ο 2& 2%3 ν 2[3μου%] �πογρ1ψαι. οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% 4π3κ�ηροι Dσονται, δι� τ= | ο¢τω%
μοι rρθI% καK δικα$ω% δεδ3χθαι. \ διαθ*κη κυρ$α Dσται καK ||15 βεβα$α δισσ# γρα -
φ(ε8σα) Jμ3τυπο% 
φ’ �πογαφ!% 
μ!% καK 
περωτηθ(εK%) 
πK το0τοι[%] | πcσι [μο-
�3γησα. ⳩ ⳩ ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% Uα[ν]χ3�β Uανοeυfφ$ο(υ) J προκ(ε$μενο%) 
θ2μην τα0την |
τ#ν διαθ 2*κην πεπ<ε>ισμ2νο% 
[πK] πcσ1 {ε}ι τ1ο8% 
ν 2γεγραμμ2νοι% [2% |3 καK �π2γραψα
)δ$S μ[ο]υ χειρ$. ⳩ ¥ενθα!σι% W��3το% πρεσβ(0τερο%) μαρτυρI 2 τ? διαθ*κ@ |
4κο0σα% παρ� το� θεμ2νου. ⳩ O29 2ρ*�ιο% j$κτωρ �0ρο(υ) μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@
4κο0σα% παρ� το(�) θεμ2νο(υ). ||20 [⳩ O9ρ]*�[ιο]% ;βρα1μιο 2[% 0000 μ]αρ[τυρ]I τ?
δ 2[ιαθ*]κ1@4 4κο(0)σα% παρ� το(�) θε1μ21[ν]ο(υ). ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% H 20000

10. �πηγ3ρευσα | δ]ι1[α prev. ed. (MN)

… I also want the following: if it happens that by negligence my heirs, that is my
daughters, or their heirs, will not pay gratefully to the holy monastery the pros -
phora of wheat and wine determined by me, gathered … I order that the most
pious presbyter of this monastery and the most pious monks belonging to this
monastery demand them by all means – no matter whether willingly or not – in
order to prepare the things pertaining to the holy prosphora, unexceptionably for
ever, for the commemoration of the deceased. This is the will – may guile and
malice be absent – which I want to be valid and have power everywhere, and
which I have dictated and ordered to be written and signed with signatures of
the following subscribed witnesses in the number of seven, which witnesses 
I have summoned and I read in front of them the power to the will, and I have
persuaded them to sign according to the laws. All the others will be disinherited,
for this seemed to me right and just. The will written in two copies identical in
tenor will be valid and firm through my signature, and having been asked about
all the above, I confirmed. ⳩ ⳩ ⳩ I, the above-mentioned Aurelius Panchab son of
Panouphios, have made this will and signed with my own hand being convinced
about everything as it is written. ⳩ I, Psenthaesis son of Ollos, presbyter, witness
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to the will having heard it from the testator. ⳩ I, Aurelius Biktor son of Syros,
witness to the will having heard it from the testator. ⳩ I, Aurelius Abraamios …
witness to the will having heard it from the testator. ⳩ I, Aurelius K...

Text after P. Bodl. I

[---]0[00]000[000|---]0[0]0δοσθαι wριστο|[δQρS καK κρατε8σθαι καK κατ2]χειν καK
διακατ2χειν | [---]0α2�ω καK 4φ{ε}ι�ον$κω% ||5 [---]η4σετο 4ντ<ε>ιπε8ν ~ 4ντι|[ποι-
*σασθαι ~ 
ναντιωθ!ν]α2ι τα0τη% μου τ!% | [διαθ*κη% --- τIν κα]τακειμ2νων ν3σF
| [---] ρ3ωνο% �πAρ το� α9το� | [--- ~ δι’] 
1αυτ!% ~ δι’ 
ντο�2ω% ||10 ~ δι’ οbο 2υ 2δ 2*4π2οτ1ε1
π2ρο 2 [σ]Q2[που ~ δι� π]ροφ1σεω% α9τ!% | οbανδ*ποτε ζημ$αν π2ρ3[οσπ]ο 2ι1*4σεσθαι
κατ� το�1 α9το� | νοσοκομ<ε>$ου, βο0�ομαι α9τ#ν 4ποστερε8σθαι τIν 4φωρι σ|μ2 -
νων α29 2τ? παρ’ 
μο� 
ν τα0τ@ τ? δι 1αθ*κ@ πραγμ1των, | τ!% θε$α% καK νεα2ρc% δια-
τ1ξεω% το�το α9τ= συγχωρο0ση% ||15 γεν2σθαι δι� τ= τ#ν α9τ#ν θε$αν καK νεαρ�ν
δι1ταξιν | (δειαν δεδωκ2ναι1 το8% δ 2ι1α2θ 2εμ2νοι% μητA τ� 
κ το� | �ηγ1του 2 ν3 μου
φυ�1ξαι το8% 
ναντιουμ2νοι% τ!% α9τIν | [διαθ*κ]η4%3, βο0�ομαι το$νυν τ#ν α9τ#ν
wριστοδQραν, | ε), "περ 4πε$η, το�μ*σ@ τοιο�τ3 τι 1 π2οι!σαι κα2τ� τ[ο]� ||20 α9το�
νοσοκομ<ε>$ου ~ κατ� τIν α9τIν π 2ραγμ1των, μ4η4δ 2A1ν 2 | πανταπcσιν Dχειν 
κ τ!%

μ!% κ�ηρονομ$α%, 4��� | καK το0των 
κπεσε8ν τIν διατυπ 2ωθ2ντων παρ’ 
μο� | 
1ν 2
τα0τ@ τ? διαθ*κ@, δ$δοσ1θ 2αι α29 2[τ]?4 �πAρ τ!% )δ$α% | [000000]00[0000]00[--- τIν]
π2ρογεγραμμ2νων ||25 πραγμ1των προχ3[ρε$αν τIν rφ]ει�ομ2νων τR α9τR | νοσο-
κομ<ε>$F κ[000]0[0 �γησ1]μην 4ναγ κα8ον | διατυπIσαι 
ν τα0ται% μο 2[υ τα8%
τε�]ευτα$αι% βου�*σεσιν | [---]0ησα2 τ1#ν | [--- βο0]�1[ομαι] κ1 [α]K κε�ε0ω ||30 [---
π]12σ1αν )σχ&ν καK | [---]0 τ=ν 
μφερ3μενον | [---] δ 2ιατ1ττω [%, ε) συμβα$η | [---]
w2ρ3ιστοδQρ 3αν | [---]εμενα

The beginning of the text is too fragmentary to be translated; it contained dis-
positions to the benefit of the testator’s wife Christodora.

Ll. 9–23: … If anything is claimed to the disadvantage of this hospital by her
(Christodora), or by an agent, or by any representative of hers, or under any pre-
text, I want her to be deprived of the things appointed for her by me in this very
will, for the new imperial constitution allows this, and as the freedom was grant-
ed to testators by this same new imperial constitution to not obey the provisions

                                             LATE ROMAN AND BYZANTINE WILLS                                       411

P. Bodl. I 47
After ad 535

Hermopolis Megale

Greek
Papyrus

Original (?)
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of the law concerning legacies towards those opposing their will. I want the same
Christodora, if she, let it not happen, dares to do anything against this hospital
or against its interests, not only to have nothing at all of my inheritance, but also
to be deprived of those things bequeathed by me in this very will …

The remaining text contained further provisions.

Text after P. Vat. Aphrod.

Fragment A
[---]0000[0]0000[---|---]ε�[0]υσι0[0]0000[---]00ων 00[---] |00τ? πρQτ@ [00]η τ!% εν[---]
| το� μειζοτ2ρ[ου τ]Iν υbIν dοι[β1μμωνο% ---] ||5 j$κτορο% ¥ιμ00ε000[---|000000]0 εν
βαμ0[---]| μ# 4να�Qσα2σθαι γ4ε1ν 20000[---]προ --- [--- 
ν καιρR] | τε�ευ τ!% [%
προε8πο[ν --- D]χομεν 0ιν ε)% τ� κτ1 [00000]0 εν[---] | μετ’ 
μο� 0τον παρ 2χομεν μ#ν
�πAρ τ!% α9τ!% ε9σεβε$α% ||10 τ� δA 
μ� παντο81 μου δι1φορα γονικ1 τε κ0ονικα
0000[000]με�ι σου | [π]1�ιν Dχειν κατ� το&% εμ00[00]00 μ2ρο% δηναρ$ων μοι διβωκεαρι*
βο0�[ομαι δA καK] | κε�ε0ω δA παρ� τIν 
μIν κ�ηρο ν3μων δωθ!ναι τ!ι �1ρθS τ?
καK a9μ2νοι%3 | τ= νεοτητοπρ3βατον �να 
κ�ει[π ---] α9τ# δA \ διαθ*κη 4π2στω | πc%
φθ3νο% καK δ3�ο% πονηρ=%, �νπερ β[ο0�ομαι �παντα]χο� κ1ρ3α2τ1ε8ν ||15 καK κυριε0ειν,
�νπερ διαθ*κην �πεγ3ρευσα καK παρα σκε0ασα α29 2τ1#4ν 2 | γραφ!ναι καK �πογραφ!ναι
π2α2ρ3�2 τIν �ξ!% �πογραφ3ντων μαρτ0ρων �π2τ1� | τ=ν 4ριθμ=ν ο¢σπερ μ1ρτυρα%
προ[σε]κ[α]�εσ1μην κ1α2K1 παραν2γνων | α9το8% τ#ν δ0ναμιν τ!% διαθ*κη% καK π2 -
π[ει]κ1α2 κατ� το&% ν3μου% | �πογρ1ψαι. τ=ν δ 2A 0000ε0000 τ#ν α00�εγου[0] ---||20 \4μIν
κα$ με στοιχε8[ν] το0τF μου τR βου�ε0ματι 4ποκ�ηρο 2ν 2 ---|000μοιρ0000[00000]
αμετ0000[---]000ρχειν 4��� μον0[00] | Dχειν τ= α00ον μου0 φ00�1[---]0000[---] | \ δια -
θ*κη κυρ$α Dσται καK βεβα$α δισσ#{ν} γ[ραφ(ε8σα) μεθ’ �πογραφ!%] | το� �πAρ

μ![%] �πογρ1φ[οντο%] καK 
περωθετ(ε8σα) [το0τοι% πcσι [μο�3γησα. (hand 2) 
⳩] ||25 δη�αδ# 4ποκρινομ2νου% θ 2ιο0[0]000[0]00εμ[---] | χειρογρ1φων τIν 
γ γε γραμ -
μ2νων ε)% α9τ=ν dοιβ1μμω[να ---] | μ2χρι τ!% δA προκειμ(2νη%). (hand 3) ⳩ O9ρη�$α
�ραε8% j$κτωρο% \ προκ(ειμ2νη) | 
θ2μην τα0την τ#ν διαθ*κην [% πρ3κ(ειται).
O9ρ(*�ιο%) Uχαε8% j$κτωρο% | 4ξιωθεK% Dγραψα �πAρ α9τ!% γρ1μματ1 μοK ε)δων

      * The meaning of the word remains obscure. The editor commented: ‘Ovviamente se
letto bene!’.

P. Vat. Aphrod. 7
Before ad 546 /547 

Aphrodito

Greek
Papyrus

Original (?)
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χμ4γ 00||30 (hand 4) ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% Uρομα�ο% �ρακ�ε$ου μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα%
παρ� τ!% | θεμ2νη% χμγ »θ. (hand 5) ⳩ UρομαI% Uα0�ου πρεσβ(0τερο%) μαρτυρI
τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% | παρ� τ!% θεμ<2ν>η%. (hand 6) ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% ;πο��I% �ιο σκ3 -
ρου μαρτυρI | τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!% θεμ2νη%. (hand 7) ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% Uα��ο%
j$κτορο% | χρυσοχ3ο% μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!% θεμ2νη%. (hand 8)
O9ρ*�ιο% dοιβ1μμων ||35 dιβ$ου μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!% θεμ2νη%.
(hand 9) ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% ;πο��I% | 5σακ$ου μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� τ!%
θεμ2νη%. (hand 10) ⳩ O9ρ*�ι1ο% j$κτωρ �εναμουν$ου | μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα%
παρ� τ!% θεμ2νη%. (hand 11?) ⳩ δη�αδ# 4κο�0τω% Dχουσα |0ιθη�ιακων θ000ερ καK ---
θεμ2νη% [% ---| καK 00 4ρτοποιε$αν 
κ το� 4ρτοκοπ$ου �10000 τIν το� εν00 μου καK --
- 4δε�φο 2�1 ||40 dοιβ1μμωνο 2%3 καK Hο��ουθ0 --- 0 α9τ=ν χρ3νον μ4A1ν 2 κ1α2K1 ---| κ1α2K1 000 κα2μ4
---| �πAρ α9τ!% γρ1μματα μ# ε)δυε$α%. (hand?) ⳩ δη�αδ# "τι ε) δA σ0μβιο% |000ει το�
β$ου χρησαμ2νου νηπ$ου ημ --- τ=ν (��ον | κ --- a9δ3ξιο 2% ---||45 (hand?) 0000 4δε�φ=%
υb=% τ!% προκ(ειμ2νη%) --- πειθωμηνου τ!% ητιαστικημω% 00| ⳩ O9ρ*�ιο% --- συμβ$F
--- j$κτορο% --- O9ρ*�ιο%3 |---|--- δι’ ;πο�� 000

Fragment B
ομ0μ0000[---|00]0000[0]00 μ2ρ[ου]% 000[---] | ειδει μοι 0[00] μ2ρου% [---] | θ0ιο% κ[000]
0ιο% 0000[---] ||5 πρ=% τ[ο]&% 000ρ0να000[---] | 4π= τρ$του μ2ρου% ε0[---] | Dχειν τ�
ε[00] τ[---|---]0[---] |0�ει0ριε000μα δη�0[---] ||10 
ξ nσου Dχειν κ(αK) α9τ= τρι0[---]
| κ(αK) το� 
μο� 4νδρ=% δια[---] | ο)κ*ματ1α2 κ(αK) χωρ*ματα 0[---] | 
ξ nσου Dχειν
κ(αK) α9τ= πειμ[---] | 4π= 0εινου (χρι μ0[---] ||15 μ2χρι ξυ�ικο� κ(αK) rστρακ[$νου
καK --- καK �α�$νου] | εnδο 2υ 2% κ(αK) δ 2ι1ετ! εZναι π2[---|---]0[---]

Fr. A 12. δοθ!ναι || 13. ¤ν || 15. �πηγ3ρευσα | παρεσκε0ασα || 24. 
περωτηθ(ε8σα) || 27.
j$κτορο% || 28. j$κτορο% || 29. μ# | ε)δυ$α% || 30. UρομαI% || 34. corr. ex θεμηνη% || 37.
4κο�ο0θω% || 39. 4ρτοποι$αν || 42. ε)δυ$α%

Fragment B is perhaps the upper part of the document and contains heredis insti-
tutio including clauses characteristic of the period. The first preserved lines of
the fragment A are also too incomplete to be translated; a certain ‘elder among
the sons of Phoibammon’, whose role is unclear, appears in the text.

Ll. 9–37: … therefore I offer for her piety, whereas all my various things, ancestral
and … to have back according to … part of denarii …; I want and order one new-
born sheep to be given by my heirs to Martha also called Eumenois … This is the
will – may guile and evil malice be absent – which I want to be valid and have
power everywhere, and which will I have dictated and ordered to be written and
signed with signatures of the following subscribed witnesses in the number of
seven, which witnesses I have summoned and read in front of them the power of
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the will, and I persuaded them to sign according to the laws … to correspond
with this my will … disinherit (?) … The will written in two copies and subscribed
by the one who wrote it for me will be valid and firm, and having being asked
about all the above, I agreed. ⳩ Clearly distinguished … written in hand and writ-
ten down to this Phoibammon … until the abovementioned. ⳩ I, the abovemen-
tioned Aurelia Heraeis daughter of Biktor, have made this very will as above. 
I, Aurelius Pchaeis son of Biktor, having been asked wrote for her because she
does not know letters. χμγ ⳩ I, Aurelius Promaos son of Herakleios, witness to
the will having heard it from the testatrix. χμγ »θ (amen). ⳩ I, Promaos son of
Paulos, presbyter, witness to the will having heard it from the testatrix. ⳩ I, Aure-
lius Apollos son of Dioskoros, witness to the will having heard it from the testa-
trix. ⳩ I, Aurelius Paulos son of Biktor, goldsmith, witness to the will having
heard it from the testatrix. ⳩ I, Aurelius Phoibammon son of Phibios, witness to
the will having heard it from the testatrix. ⳩ I, Aurelius Apollos son of Isakios,
witness to the will having heard it from the testatrix. ⳩ I, Aurelius Biktor son of
Senamounios, witness to the will having heard it from the testatrix. ⳩

From line 38 onwards, the text is too fragmentary to be translated. It is unclear
whether the text is related with the testament; the editor has suggested that the
said part could have been written in a different hand.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

Imp(eratore) d(omino) n(ostro) Iustiniano p(er)p(etuo) Aug(usto) | ann 2(o) XX[V],
undec[i]es p(ost) c(onsulatum) Basili Iun(ioris) v(iri) c(larissimi), s(ub) d(ie) III
non[a]r1(um) Ianuariar(um), ind(ictione) quintadec(ima), Rav(ennae). Providae suae
disponent ar[bi]trium, qui mentes sui corporis integritate consistens voluntatis suae
arcana prodederit, [--- a]e[g]r1[i]t1u1di1n 2e1[m] morbi1[s m]e1n 2s sol[i]d1u1m2 non pote1s1t1
habere [iu]d[i]ci1u1m2. Itaq 3ue ego 2 [G]eorg[iu]s1 [v(ir) d1 (evotus), olosiricoprata
ci1v(itatis) Rav(vennatis), (fil)ius q(uon)d(am) Iuliani de civ(itate) Anthiocia, sanam2
h 2a1bens mentem sed et | linguam vel sensum gravi egritudine detentus, agnoscens
tam in omnibus introeuntes et exeuntes ad meam visitationem, me tuens emer-
gentes casus humanos, timens, ne me in|ordinatum occupet mors, hoc meae volun-

P. Ital. I 5, B VI 12 – VII 11
Before ad 552

Ravenna

Latin
Papyrus

Abstract / extract
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tatis condidi testamentum, quem etiam Deusdedit for(ensi) civ(itatis) Classis
Rav(ennae), noto amico quoque meo, scribendum dictavi, in quo subter, postequam
| ad singula, quae iussi scribi, ab eodem scribtorem mihi relicta fuissent, diligenter
intelligens, faciente nequissima egritudine polagrae, quia suscribere non potui,
signum tamen | b1e1[at]a1e1 crucis, ut1 potui, coram testibus inpressi. Testium quoque
rogatorum numero competenti ad hanc tantum causa, scientium quur venirent, uno
tempore eundeque in loco sub meo|rum visione conspectuum suscribtionibus signa-
culisque firmavi, quem claudi signarique praecipi, et valere iussi. Quod testamentum
meum, si quo casu iure civili seu praetorio vel novel|larum legum aut nuper datarum,
vel alia qualibet iuris ratione valere niquiverit, etiam ab intestato vice codicellorum
meorum valere volo hac iubeo, praemisso in omnibus capite | generari, quam ratam,
firmam stabilemque ac vo luntatem meam im perpetuum omnibus esse praecipi.
Quisquis mihi heredis erit, heredisve erunt, ego eorum omnia fidei conmitto. |
Quod cuique hoc testamentum meum dedero, legavero, darive iussero, fieri man-
davero fideivae conmisero, ut id {ut} detur, fiat, praestitur, fidei heredum meorum
conmitto. | Quoscumque autem liberos esse iussero vel voluero, hii liberi sint toti
fiantque. Si quos codicellos in carta, membrana aliavae qua materia conscribturus
reliquero, rati, firmi | stabilisque sint totae, eosque perpetuam optinere desidero de
legibus firmitatem. Te itaque, sanctam catolicam matrem Rav(ennatem) eccl(esiam),
in qua omnes populus cristianus exorat | remedia peccatorum, in decem unciis sub-
stantiae meae heredem constituo.

In the 25th year of the Emperor our lord Justinian, the eternal August, eleven years
after the consulate of Basilius Iunior, vir clarissimus, 3 days before the nones of Jan-
uary, in the fifteenth indiction, in Ravenna. Settling his decision prudently, being
in his right mind and sane, he disclosed the secret of his will … for the sorrow of
illness the thought cannot give a right sentence. Therefore, I, Georgius, vir devotus,
silk merchant of the city of Ravenna, son of the late Iulianus from the city of Anti-
och, am of sane mind, but my tongue and senses are disabled because of the severe
sickness; and generally recognising those coming and departing from my sight, and
being afraid of the coming of death, and fearing that death will meet me when 
I am unready, I decided to make a testament of my will, whic I dictated to Deus-
dedit, notary of the city of Classis of Ravenna, my fellow and friend, so that he
wrote it; in this (testament) below there are provisions, which, understanding them
correctly, I ordered to be written down by this scribe. For the unfortunate sickness
I could not sign it; however, I put the sign of the holy cross in the presence of wit-
nesses, as I could. I have confirmed (this will) with the subscriptions and seals of
witnesses, whose number was proper, and who were summoned for this very rea-
son and aware why they came at one time and one place before my eyes; I ordered
(the will) to be closed, signed, and taken, and (I ordered) it to be valid. If this my
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will cannot be valid for any reason in civil or praetorian law, or because of any new
constitution or new law, or any other legal reason, I want and order it to be valid
as my codicil, as if I died intestate. Having released a general disposition, I order
that this my will be valid, firm, and immutable forever and in all respects. Whoever
will be my heir or heirs, to their good faith I entrust everything (written here).
Whatever I give, bequeath, order to give, or command to be done, or entrust, 
I want it to be given, done and become, and I entrust it to the good faith of my
heirs. Those whom I will order and want to be free, shall be and become all free.
If I leave a codicil written either on papyrus or parchment or any other support, 
I want it to be valid, effective, and immutable in every respect; I desire it to obtain
validity according to the laws. Therefore, I have appointed you, mother holy
catholic church of Ravenna, in which all the Christian people pray for remission of
their sins, as heir of ten-twelfths of my property.

Text after P. Cairo Masp. III

⳩ βασι�ε$α% καK �πατε$α% το� θειοτ1το(υ) \μIν δεσπ3του | d�αυ$ου 5ουστ$νο(υ)
το� α)ων$ο(υ) O9γο0στου O9τοκρ1τορο% | Dτου% δευτ2ρο(υ), dαρμο(�)θι π2μπτ@
πεν τεκαιδεκ1τη% | )νδικτ$ονο%. 
ν ;ντιν3ο(υ) π3�ει τ? �αμπροτ1τ@. | ⳩ d�α0ιο%
[g]ε1[3]δ 2[ωρο]%3 
1ξ3[κ]21[πτ]ω2ρ τ!% κατ� gηβα�δα δουκικ!% ||5 τ1ξε ω%, υb=% το� τ!% 3

1[ν]δ 2[οξο(τ1τη%)] μ4ν 2*4μ4[η% dοιβ1μμων]ο 2%3 γ4ε1γον3το% σχο�αστι κο(�) | φ3ρου gη -
βα�δο%, JρμQμενο% 4π= τ!% ;ντινο2ων, τα0την | ποιο 2(�)μαι τ1#4ν 2 Dγ 4[γ]ρ3α2φον δια -
θ*κην κα2θ 2�2 � 2π2ο 2τ12τ1α2κ1τ1 [α]ι1 00υ 2 | συνεχ3μενο% καK δεδ{ε}ιP% τ= μ2��ον, μ#, πρKν
διαθIμαι ||10 καK τ� καθ’ 
μαυτ=ν διατυπQσω, καK παρ� προσδοκ$αν τ=ν | β$ον
μετα��1ξω, δι� το�το, νοIν καK φρονIν καK 
π’ 4κριβε$α% | πο��!% φ2ρων μο(υ)
τ=ν �ογισμ=ν καK 
ρρωμ2να% Dχων σ&ν gεR | τ�% φρ2να% καK π1σα% τ�% 
σθ*σει%
καK το&% �ογισμο&% | 4παθε8% διασ¶ζων, τα0την τ#ν διαθ*κην τ$θημι, ||15 
πK πα -
ρουσ$S τIν κατ� παρ1κ�ησιν 
μ#ν προσκ�ηθ2ντων | καK 
πK τ= α9τ= συνηγ μ2νων
+ογ1των νομ$μων �πτ� μαρτ0ρω(ν), | πο�ιτIν �ντων >ωμα$ων, 
φ*βων, καK
�πο�*μψεω% 4ντι|ποιο(υ)μ2νων, τIeνf κ(αK) �ξ!% �πογραφ3ντων τα0τ@ μο(υ) τ?
δ[ιαθ]*κ@ | καK σφραγιζ3ντων α9τ#ν 
ν μι^ συν3δF καK +οπ? καK MρS, μηδεμιc%
||20 �τ2ρα% πρ1ξεω% μεσο�αβο0ση%, κατ� τ#ν τIν ν3μων δ0ναμιν, | �νπερ δια -
θ*κην �πα2γ3 ρευσα C��ηνικο8% +*μασ$ τε καK | γρ1μμασι γραφ!ναι 
π2τρεψα, καK
βο0�ομαι α9τ#ν Dχειν τ#ν | )δ$αν δ0ναμιν καK βεβα$ωσιν 
φ’ οz% περι2χει πcσι

P. Cairo Masp. III 67312 recto
ad 567

Antinoopolis

Greek
Papyrus
Draft (?)
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κεφα�α$οι%, | 
π2χειν δA α9τ#ν ο9δAν Yττον καK κωδικ$��ου τ1ξιν καK δ0ναμιν ||25

π1ση% τε�ευτα$α% βου�*σεω% καK φιδεικομισσαρ$α% | 
πιστο�!%, προκομιζομ2νην
καK δημοσιευομ2νην 
πK π1ση% | 4ρχ!% καK 
ξουσ$α% παντK χρ3νF καK καιρR, κατ�
τ� θειQδω% | �π= τIν ν3μων διηγορευμ2να. ε) δA δ3ξ@ μοι μετ� τα�τα | κ[ω]δι -
κ$��ον 2 ~ κα2K1 κ1ω2δικ$��ου% θ2σθαι καK oτερα 
ν α9το8% ||30 κεφ1�αια διατυπIσα2ι1,
βο 20 2�[ο]μ4[α]ι1 [κα]K1 [κε�]ε0ω τ=ν παρ’ 
μο� | γενησ3μενον κωδικ$��ον ~ το&% παρ’

μο� γενησομ2νου% | κωδικ$��ου% Dχειν καK oξειν τ#ν )δ$αν δ0ναμιν καK τ= | 
κ
ν3μων κ�ρο% [% κεκομφιρματευμ2νου% 
ν τ1α20 2τ1@ μο(υ) | τ? διαθ*κ@. εnη μAν 
μA 
φ’
oτερον χρ3νον ζ!ν καK τ� ||35 συν*θη πρ1ττειν, yν ]ν παραστα$η τR σωτ!ρι gεR4:

πειδ# δA | 4ν1γκη τε�ευτcν καK τIν 4νθρωπ$νων �παναχωρ!σαι | πραγμ1των,
κ�ηρον3μου% 3 
[ν$σ]τ1 [η]μ4ι καK κ�1η4[ρον]3μου% μου | εZναι βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω τ=1
δ 2[$καιον το�] ε9αγο�1 [% μον]α2στηρ$ο(υ) | κα�ο(υ)μ2νο(υ) (πα �ε ν[ο0]θ 2[ου], κ1 [ει] -
μ421[νο(υ)] 
1[ν τR �ρει 7ρι]φ$1ο 2(υ) το� Uανοπο�$του ||40 νομο(�), δι� U22τρ[ου το�
θεοφι�εστ1τ]ο(υ) 4ρχιμανδρ$ 1τοeυf, οe9f μ#ν | 4��� καK τ= δ$κ[αιο]ν 2 το(�) μ4ο 2ν 2[ασ -
τ]η4[ρ$ο(υ)] κ1 [α�ουμ]21[νο(υ)] (2[πα] �2ο 2υ 2σα$ο(υ) | κειμ2νο(υ (?)) 
ν τR �ρει O0�1 00
[το(�) Cρμουπο]�$τ1 [ο(υ) νο]μο(�), δι� dοιβ1μμωνο% | το� θεοφι�εσ τ1το(υ) α9το�
\γοeυfμ2νο(υ), καK �ραKν τ#ν | ε9γενεστ1την μου πρ=% μητρ=% μ1μ μην, π1ντων
τIν ||45 
ν καιρR τε�ευτ!% κατα�ειφθησομ2νων παρ’ 
μο(�) πραγ μ1των | καK 4γω -
γIν καK 
νοχIν καK παντ=% δικα$ο(υ), 4π= π2ο 2�υτε�ο�% μ2χρι | 
�αχ$στου καK
4σσαρ$ο(υ) �ν=%, 
πK τ? �ξ!% 
φ’ �κ1στF τIν | ε)ρημ2νων κ�ηρον3μων προε�ευ 2 σο -
μ2ν@ παρ’ 
μο(�) δι 1αστο�? [τ]ε | καK διατυπQσει. οb δA �οιποK π1ντε% "σοι πρ=%
γ2νο% μ4οι ||50 δ[ι]ενην3χασιν ~ κατ’ 4γχιστε$αν διαφ2ρειν οnο 2νται, 4ποκ�ηρ3νομο$
| μο(υ) Dστωσαν, ο[9]κ1 
φ’ [¢]β3ρ<ε>ι τιν$, μ# γ2ν[ο]ιτ1ο, 4��� δι� τ= ο¢τω μ 4οι |
δεδ3χθαι, σQφρον{ε1}ι καK 4κριβ3ε18 �1ο 2γ4ι1[σ]μ4R4 χ3ρ3η4σ1α2μ421[ν]F. βο0�ο 2[μαι δ]A1 | το$νυν
καK κε�ε0ω U2τρον τ=ν ε9�αβ2στατον 4ρχιμ 4ανδρ$τη[ν], | �τοι τ= δ$καιον το(�)
α9το(�) ε9 2αγο�% μονασ1τηρ$ο(υ) (πα �ενο0θου, Dχε1ιν 2 ||55 ε)% τ#ν )δ$αν Dνστασιν
π1ντα τ� παρ’ 
μο(�) 
ν καιρR τε�ευτ!% | κατα�ειφθησ3μενα 4κ$νητα πρ1γματα
κατ1 τε τ=ν Cρμου| πο�$την καK ;ντινο�την καK Uανοπο�$την το&% νομο&%, | ~ καK
κατ’ �τ2ρου% [% ε)κ=% διαγε8ται τ3που%, Dχειν δA ο9δAν | Yττον ε)% τ#ν )δ$αν Dνστα -
σι[ν κ]α2K π21ντα τ� κατ� τ#ν ;ντ1 ι(νο2ων) ||60 ~ κατ� τ#ν Cρμουπο�ιτIν διακε$ -
μενα παντο 281 μο(υ) πρ1γματα | 4κ$νητα, 
φ’ � τ#ν 
ξ α9τIν παντο$αν
 συ�  �ε γο μ2νην | 
τη4σ$αν πρ3σοδ=ν δA κα 2[K] σ1τεγαν3μια δαπ2α2νcσθαι ε)% ε9σεβε8%3 |
δ 2ι1α2δ3σει%. βο0�ομαι [δA κ]αK κ1ε1�ε0ω τ1=1 [ν α9τ=ν] ε19 2�1α2β321σ1 [τα]τ[ον] | (2π2α U2τρον,
�τοι τ= δ$καιον το� α9το(�) ε19 2αγ4ο 2�1%3 μ4ο 2ν 2α2σ1 [τηρ$ο(υ)] ||65 τIν (πα �ενο0θου, τ#ν
διακειμ2νην μο(υ) κ1 [α]τ� τ#ν ;ντι νο2ων | ο)κητικ#ν πατρR1ν μο(υ) ο)κ$αν 2, μετ�
π2[αντ=%] α29 2τ1!% το� δικα$ο(υ) | καK στ11β�ο(υ) καK ο)κοπ2δων συνημμ2νω2[ν τ?]
α29 2τ1 [?] ο)κ$S3, | tμα τ? 
μ? τε�ευτ? διαπιπρ1σ[κε]ι1ν 2, κ[αK τ]#ν το0των | 4ποτ$ -
μησιν διαδιδ3ναι εn% [τ]ε 4ν1ρρ3ησιν α2)1χ3μα�Qτων ||70 καK ε)% �τ2ρα% ε9σεβε8% δ 2ια -
δ3σει%. Dτι βο0�1ομαι τ=[ν] α9τ=ν | ε9�1αβ2στατον (νδρα, �τοι τ= δ$και 1ο 2ν 2 τ1ο 2[�]
α29 2τ1ο 2(�) μ4οναστηρ[$]ο(υ), | π1ντα τ� περιερχ3μενα ε)% α[9τ=ν] 
κ1 τ1!4[%] 
1μ4!4%3 μ4A1[ν]
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| �ποστ1σεω%, 4ν*κοντα δA τR ε)% 
μ4A1 [π]εριε�θ[3ντι] | κ�*ρF 
 1[ξ] ε1[9]σ1εβε 1$1α2[%
τ]!% μ 4ακαριωτ1τη[% μο(υ) γ]α2μ4[ετ!%], ||75 διαπιπρ1σκειν, καK τ#ν το0των 4ποτ$ -
μ4η4[σιν δια]δ 2ο 2[�]ν 2α2ι1 | [σα0τω% �πAρ �γ$α% προσφορc% τ!% α9τ!% μακα2ρ3[$α%] |
μο(υ) γυναικ=% ~ καK ε)[%] �1[τ]2ρα% ε1[9σεβε8]% διαδ3σει% �πAρ 4φ21σεω% | [τIν
α9τ!% π�ημμε�ημ1των 000000] πρ= μν*μ[η% | α9τ!% 000000 βο0�ομαι δA καK κ]ε -
�ε[0]ω dοιβ1μμω[να] ||80 τ[=ν ε9�α]β2στατον [π]ροεστIτα τ1 [I]ν 2 (πα �ο(υ) -
σ1α2$1ο 2(υ) �3[το]ι1 [τ]=1 δ 2$1κ1 [αιον] | τ1 [ο� α9το� μον]α2σ1τ1ηρ$[ο(υ)], Dχειν ε1)1%3 τ# 4ν ο)κε$αν
Dνστασι1ν | π212[ν]τ1α2 [τ�] 
1ν κ1α2ι1ρ3R τε�1ευ 2τ!% 3 κατα�ε[ι]φθησ3μενα | π2α2ρ3’ 
1μ4[ο(�)
κινη]τ1�2 πρ1[γματ]α, [κ]αK τα�τα Dχειν 
1ξ α9τIν διαδ3σε 1ι1% | π2ρ3=1%3 [ο�% ]]ν 2
δ 2ο 2κιμ12σ1@ �αυτο(�) θεοφ$�εια: π22πο[ιθ]α γ�ρ ||85 [τ=ν α9τ=ν] θ 2εο 2σ1 [ε]β[2σ]τα2τον
(νδρ3α2 [% υ 2π200θ 20ι1 τ1 [�%] δ 231 [σ]ε1ι1%3 | 4μειQτω% �πAρ 4φ2σεω% τIν 
μIν π�ημ -
μη�ημ1των. | βο0�ομαι δA καK 4 2ξι 1I τ#ν προονομασθε8σαν ε9γενεστ112τ1ην μο(υ) |
πρ=% μητρ=% μ1μμην Dχειν δικα$F κ�ηρονομ$α% | κτ!μα κα�ο(0)μενον vac.? �π=
vac.? γεωργ=ν ||90 διακε$μενον 
ν vac.? | μετ� [πα]ντ=% α9το� το� δικα$ο(υ) καK
μετ�2 π212σ1η% τ!% α9το� | περιοχ!%, καK το0τF βο0�ομαι α9τ#ν 4ρκεσ1θ!ναι, ο9δAν
oτερον | δικα$F φα�1κιδ$ο(υ) 
π2ι1ζητο�σαν πρ3% τ1 [ε τ]= δ$καιον τIν | προρηθ2ντ1ω2ν 2
δ 20 2[ο] μον 2α2σ1τ1ηρ$ων �τοι πρ=% το&% προ||95μνημονευ 2[θ2ντ]α2%3 U22[τ]ρον κα 2K1 dοιβ12μ -
μωνα το&% ε9�αβε[στ1του%] | προεστIτ1α2[% τIν ε])1[ρ]η4 μ421[νων] δ[0]ο μ[ον]α -
[στη]ρ3$1ω2ν 2, | το&% καK 
μο&% κ�ηρον3μου%, δι� τ=1 κ1α2K1 τ1�2 κ1α2τ1α2 �1ε1ι1φθ 22ντα | α9το8% 
ν
τα0τ@ μο(υ) τ? διαθ*[κ]@4 [π]ροχω2ρ3ε8ν ε)% ε9σεβε8% | διαδ3 σει%. βο0�ομαι δA καK
κε�ε0ω tμα τ? 
μ? τε�ευτ? ||100 
�ευθερο�σθαι π1ντα% το&% 
ξ οmου δ*ποτε κ1σου
~ προ|φ1σεω% δο0�ου% μο(υ) καK δου�$δ 2α2% μετ� το(�) πεκου�$ο(υ) α9τIν, | καK
δοθ!ναι �κ1στF παρ� U2τρο(υ) καK dοιβ1μμωνο% τIν | ε9�αβεστ1των 
μIν κ�η -
ρον3μων προσ1παξ 
ξ )σομοιρ$α% 4ν� | νομ$σματα ¤ξ ε�σταθμα. βο0�ομαι δA καK
κε�ε0ω 7αδε�φ 4#4ν 2 ||105 τ#ν τροφ3ν μο(υ) καK uεοντ$αν τ#ν α9τ!% θυγατ2ρα Dχειν |

τησ$ω% παρ� U2τρο(υ) καK dοιβ1μμωνο% τIν προ γ4εγ 4ρ3αμμ2(νων) | ε19 2[�]α -
βεσ1 [τ]12των �τ1οι δ 2[ι� (?) τIν] �γ$ων μοναστηρ$ων 
μIν | κ�ηρον3[μων 4]δ 2ι1[α] -
ν 2ε1[μ*τω]% [νο]μ4$σματα δQ2δ 2[ε]κ1α ε�σταθμα κατ’ D1τ1ο 2[%]. | `ε0α20 δA τ? τρο[φR] τ1!%
[τρ]{ε}[ισ]μ4α2κ1α2[ρ]ι1ω2[τ1]τ1η4%3 eμ4[ο(υ)]f μη[τ]ρ3=1%3 u2$α%, ||110 πρ=% 3 [τ]ω �δη δοθ[2ντι
α]9 2τ? �1η4γ41τF κ1α2τ1�2 δ 2ι1αθ*κα[% α 29 2τ1!4%3] | τ1!% μακα ριωτ1τη[%, βο0�ομαι U]21τ1ρ3ον
καK [dοιβ]12μμωνα [το&]% | [ε9�αβ]ε1σ1τ1 [1]τ1ου% καK 
μ[ο&% κ�ηρον3μου%] | δ 2ι1δ3ν 2[αι]
00η40ιση 40000%3 traces of 4 lines

10. κατ’ || 13. α)σθ*σει% || 21. �πηγ3ρευσα corr. ex υ(Ãυ)πογορευσα || 62. τε | corr. ex
στεγανομια_ν´ || 86. π�ημμε�ημ1των || 110. τ=

⳩The second year of reign and consulate of our most divine lord Flavius Iustinus,
eternal Augustus and Emperor, on the fifth (day) of Pharmouthi of the fifteenth
indiction, in the most glorious Antinoopolis. ⳩ I, Flavius Theodo ros, exceptor in
the service of the office of the dux of the Thebaid, son of Phoibammon of blessed
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memory, former scholasticus of the Forum of the Thebaid, from the city of the
Antinoites, make this written will in accordance with what follows … being dis-
tressed and fearing about the future, lest I die against the expectations before I
compose my will and make dispositions concerning my property; for this reason,
being sane and in my right mind, my reasoning being accurate, and D. v. having
sound wits and all senses, and keeping my reasoning unaffected, I have made this
will in the presence of seven witnesses summoned on my request, who gathered
for this reason, rogati nominatim, being Roman citizens, adults, claiming that they
were of good reputation, who signed this my will below and sealed it at one place,
time, and hour, with no other action interrupting it, according to the power of
laws. I have dictated this will in Greek words and I commanded it to be put in
writing, and I want it to have its own power and warranty in all its paragraphs,
and (I want) it to have no less position and power than a codicil and complete
last will and fideicommissary letter, if brought and produced in front of every
magistrate and authority, in every time and on any occasion, according to the
imperial requirements given by laws. If it seems right to me to make a codicil or
codicils after this and to make principal dispositions in them, I want and order
that this codicil made by me, or these codicils made by me, have and will have
the same power and legal validity, as confirmed in this my will. May I live twice
as long and manage my affairs in a usual way, if God the Saviour commands, but
since it is necessary to die and depart from the human things, I appoint and want
and order the dikaion of the holy monastery called (the monastery of) Apa
Senouthos located on the hill Triphion in the Panopolite nome, through the most
God-loving archimandrite Petros; and also the dikaion of the monastery called
(the monastery of) Apa Mousaios located on the hill A..l… in the Hermopolite
nome, through Phoibammon, its most God-loving hegumen; and Herais, my
most noble grand mother on my mother’s side, to be my heirs to all things left by
me at the moment of death, and legal actions, obligations, and legal matter, from
the precious down to the smallest thing and one coin, according to the following
command and disposition made by me for each of the said heirs. All the others
who belong to my kin or who believe to belong to it according to the rights of
inheritance shall be disinherited, not because of any outrage – may it not be – but
because I deemed it right, having consulted my own sound and accurate reason-
ing. I want and order that Petros, the most pious archimandrite, and the dikaion
of the same holy monastery of Apa Senouthos, have as their inheritance all
immovable goods left by me at the moment of my death in the Hermopolite, and
Antinoite, and Panopolite nomes, and in other likely places, and to have not less
as their inheritance, and all my immovable goods situated in Antinoopolis and in
Hermopolis, on the condition that all the col lected rents and incomes from them
are to be spent on pious distributions. I want and order the same most pious apa
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Petros, and the dikaion of the same holy monastery of Apa Senouthos, to sell
after my death my family house located in Antinoopolis, which I inherited from
my father, with all the rights, and stable, and buildings belonging to this house;
and to spend the price on ransoming captives and other pious distributions. I
also want this most pious man, or the dikaion of the same holy monastery, to sell
everything acquired from me and my substance, which came to me thanks to the
piety of my wife of blessed memory, and to spend the price of sale for the holy
prosphora for my wife of blessed memory or other pious distributions, for the
remittal of her sins and … her memory. I want and order Phoibammon, the most
pious prior of those from Apa Mousaios, and the dikaion of this monastery, to
have as their own inheritance all movable goods left by me at the moment of my
death, and to spend their revenues on distributions which he thinks would please
God. I convinced this God-fearing man to give … which are not to be dimin-
ished, for the remittal of my sins. And I want and consider it right that my above-
named most noble grandmother on my mother’s side shall have by the title of
succession a plot of land named [blank] under [blank] situated in [blank] with
everything that justly belongs to it and in all its entity, and I want it to satisfy her,
so that she shall not demand anything else on account of falkidion from the
dikaion of none of the two abovesaid monasteries or the abovementioned Petros
and Phoibammon, the most pious priors of the said two monasteries and my
heirs, since the things left to them in this my will are to be expended on pious
distributions. I want and order that all my slave men and women (enslaved) for
any chance or reason will be freed at the moment of my death, with their peculia;
and Petros and Phoibammon, my most pious heirs, shall give once six gold coins
of good weight to each. I want and order my nurse Tadelphe and her daughter
Leontia to have every year undivided twelve gold coins of good weight from my
aforementioned most pious heirs Petros and Phoibammon and holy monasteries;
and I want Re.a.. a nurse of my mother Lia of three times blessed memory, to be
given according to the bequest made in her (my mother’s) will … I want Petros
and Phoibammon, my most pious heirs, to give …

Text after papyri.info
Translation: Maria Nowak & Joanna Wegner

P. Cairo Masp. II 67151 = FIRA III 66 
(2.24); Copy: P. Cairo Masp. II 67152

ad 570

Antinoopolis

Greek & Latin
Papyrus
Draft (?)
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d�(αου$ου) j$κ(τορο%) 
νδοξοτ(1του) κ3μετ(ο%) | καK πατρικ($ου) διασημωτ(1του) |
δ(ι�) �ωροθ(2ου) 
νδοξοτ(1του) | στρατη�1του καK ταβου�αρ($ου) ||5 κ1 0000 ν( )
)ν(δικτ$ονο%) θ
⳩ βασι�1ε1$α2%3 κ1 [αK �]π2[ατε]$1α% το� θειοτ1του \μIν δεσπ3του | d�αυ$ου 5ουστ$νου
το� α)ων$ου O9γο0στου O9τοκρ1τορο% Dτου% | π2μπτου, �θ&ρ το� μην=% 
ννεακαι-
δεκ1τ@ τ!% παρο0ση% | τετ1ρτη% 
πινεμ*σεω%. 
ν ;ντι(ν3ου) π3�ει τ? �αμπροτ1τ@.
||5 d�α0ιο% dοιβ1μμων, J υb=% το� τ!% μακαρ$α% μν*μη% | a9πρεπε$ου το� 4πογε-
νομ2νου 4ρχι-1τρου, JρμQμενο% | 4π= τα0τη% τ!% κα��ιπ3�εω% ;ντινο2ω[ν], �ξ!%
�πογρ1φων | )δ$οι% α9το� γρ1μμασι, τ#ν παρο� σαν τ$θημι καK ποιο�μαι | δικα$αν
καK Dννομον διαθηκι1μα$αν βο0�ησιν, 
ν τ1ξει ||10 τε�ευτα$α% 
γγρ1φου διατυπQσε-
ω%, 4σ*μαντρον | οqσαν καK 4νυποσφρ1γιδα δι� τ= τ!% μετριοσ0νη% \μIν | 
ξασθε-
νο�% 4πορ$α% καK 
�αχ$στη% \μIν περιουσ$α% | σπανQτερον καK ψι�3τερον, το� δ0 -
νασθαι το&% 
μο&% | κ�ηρον3μου% "τε δ* ποτε βο0�ωνται 
μφαν! ποι!σαι ||15 τ#ν
α9τ!% δ0ναμιν, γνIνα$ τε 4ναμφισβητ*τω% καK 4μ1χω% | τ= τ$ περι2χει Dκ τε κεφα-
�α$ου μ2ροeυf% α9τ!% καK ψι�ο� | �3γου τ= καθ1παξ 
πK το8% 
φεξ!% �3γοι%. † π2ρα%
μAν π1ντων | καK βροτησ$ου γ2νου% J θ1νατο%, καK το�τον 4δ0νατ3ν 
στιν | 
κφυγε8ν
παντε�I%, το8% δA κα�I% φρονο�σι το�το προμαθε8ν ||20 καK ε9�αβε8σθ(αι) π1ντων
ε9τυχ2στερον. 
γP τοιγαρο�ν J προ|ονομασθεK% dοιβ1μμων a9πρεπε$ου 4ρχ$ια-
τρο%, 4ναγκα$ω% | τ� καθ’ 
<μ>αυτ=ν διανοηθεK%, 
σκ3πησα π1ντα τ� κατ’ 
μA |
πρ1γματα πρ= θαν1του διατυπIσαι κατ� τ= προσ!κον rρθR | καK 4γαθR συνειδ3τι
καK δικα$F σκοπR καK 4κριβε8 �ογισμR, ||25 
φ’ "σον 
ν το8% ζIσι τυγχ1νω2, 4κο-
�ο0θω% το8% συγκεχωρημ2νοι% | tπασι 4π= θε$ων ν3μων το8% τ� nδια φρονο�σιν μετ’
4δε$α% | π1ση% καK 
ξουσ$α% καK α9θεντε$α% διαθ2σθαι το8% �αυτIν | φ$�οι% τ2κνοι%,
καK μ# το0τοι% μετ� θ1νατον 4μφισβ*τησιν | κατα�ε$πειν. το0του το� τρ3που, καθ’
"σον ζI καK �για$νω καK ||30 
π’ 4γορc% βαδ$ζω τ� συν*θη πρ1ττων, σQφρον$ τε
�ογισμR | καK σκοπR δικα$F καK 4γαθR συνειδ3τι καK 4κριβε8 διανο$S | καK 
ρρω-
μ2ν@ διαθ2σει, ε)% τα0την τ#ν Dγγραφον διαθηκιμα$αν | βο0�ησιν 
�*�υθα, νοIν,
φρονIν, �ογισμο&% καK φρ2να% | 4παθε8% διασQσων, καK �γιA% Dχων [% προε8πον τ=
σIμα μου ||35 σ&ν ε9μενε$S το� πανκρε$ττονο% δεσπ3του τIν "�ων | gεο� παντο-
κρ1τορο%, ε9�αβο0μενο% μ# 
ξα$φνη% | �παναχωρ!σα$ με τIν τ?τε 4διαθ2τω%
πραμμ1των | πρKν ο¢τω πρ3τερον διαθIμαι καK διατυπQσω τ� καθ’ 
μαυ 2[τ=ν] |
παντο81 μ4ου 
�1χιστα πρ1μματα, τ1 τε 
ν 4γρR �ντα μοι ||40 
κ διαφ3ρων τ3πω(ν)
γονικIν τε κ�ηρονομια$ων μου καK | )διοκτ*των, καK τ� 
ν τ?τε τ? π3�ει ;ντιν3ου
καK e4φ’f �κασταχο� | τ3που. 4κο�ο0θω% το8% θειQδω% συγχωρητ2οι% tπασι θνητο8%
περιο�σι πρcξαι, τ#ν παρο�σαν κατεθ2μην διαθηκιμα$αν | βο0�ησιν [% προ2φην,
πο�ιτικοπραιτωρ$αν eοqσανf 
πK παρουσ$α% ||45 τIν κατ� παρ1κ�ησιν 
μ#ν προ-
σκ�ηθ2ντων νομ$μω(ν) �πτ� μαρτ0ρων, | πο�ιτIν �ντων 
φ*βων >ωμα$ων, �πο�*-
ψεω% 4ντιποιουμ2νων, | τIν καK �ξ!% �πογραφ3ντων α9τ? 
ν μι^ συν3δF καK καιρR
| μηδεμιc% �τ2ρα% πρ1ξεω% μεσο�αβο0ση%, 4κο�ο0θω% | τ? τIν ν3μων δυν1μει:
�νπερ διαθ*κην �πηγ3ρευσα C��ηνικο8% ||50 +*μασ$ τε καK γρ1μμασι γραφ!ναι
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π2ταξα 
ν δημοσ$F καK | πρακτικR τ3πF. καK βο0�ομαι α9τ#ν τ#ν )δ$αν )σχ&ν καK
δ10 ν[αμ]ι[ν] | Dχειν 
φ’ οz% περι2χει πcσι κεφα�α$οι% κατ� τ#ν �κ1στου | δ 2ιαστο�*ν,

π2χειν τε α9τ#ν ο9δAν Yττον καK κωδικ$��ου τ1ξιν | καK π1ση% τε�ευτα$α% βου�*-
σεω% καK φιδε-κομισσαρ$α% 
πιστο�!%, ||55 προκομιζομ2νην καK δημο σιευομ2(νην)

πK π1ση% 4ρχ!% καK 
ξουσ$α% | καK θρ3νου καK κυρι3τητο% 
ν παντK χρ3νF καK
καιρR, κατ� τ� θειQδω% | �π= τIν ν3μων διηγορευμ2να, καK π1ντα τ� 
ν α9τ?
κεφ1�αια | δ$δοσθαι καK π�ηρο�σθαι κατ� τIν 
ξ 4διαθ2του βου�ομ2νων | κ�ηρο-
νομ!σαι τIν 
μIν δικα$ων, Dτι μ#ν 2 προβ!ναι τα�τα ||60 τ� �π’ 
μο� Jρισθησ3με(να)
μ3να 4κ2ραια, καK 4σ1�ευτα | φυ�1ττεσθαι το8% 
μο8% φι�{αι}τ1τοι% γνησ$οι% υbο8%
καK μ3νοι%, | οz% �ξ!% διατ1σσω δικα$ω% καK ε9�3γω%. ε) δ2 γε μετ� τα�τα | κωδ$-
κι��ον ~ κωδικ$��ου% πο[ι]*σω καK oτ1ερα κεφ1�αια | 
ν α9το8% διατυπQσω, βο0�ο-
μαι α9τ=ν ~ α9το&% καK τ#ν )δ$αν ||65 δ0ναμιν καK βεβα$ωσιν D1χειν [% comfirmateu-
menous | 
ν τ? παρο0σS τε�ευτα$S βου�1*σει. εnη μAν οqν 
μA ζ!σαι | 
φ’ oτερ3ν τινα
χρ3νον, [% ]ν παραστα$η τR κρε$ττονι καK δεσπ3τ@ | g(ε)R, καK τ!% 
μ!% Dτι [σα0-
τω% 4πο�α�σαι μετρι3τητο% | καK π1ση% τ!% 
�αχ$στη% μου περιουσ$α%: Dξεσται
κατ� ν3μο(υ)%, ||70 
φ’ "σον 
μοK περι3ντι χρ3νον, τIν 
μIν �π1ντων κρατε8ν | τ!%
νομ!% δικα$α% καK συν*θο(υ)% δεσποτε$α%, καK τ!% 
πικαρπeεf$α% | π1ντων τIν �ντων
μοι πραγμ1των �τοι ousufructu παντ3%, | μετ� τ� ε9σεβ! δημ3σια τ2�ι κανονικ1
τε καK πρ3σκαιρα το(0)των. | 
π�ν δA 4νθρQπιν3ν τι π1θω καK τIν 
ντα�θα �πανα-
χωρ*4σω ||75 πραγμ1των 
κ τ!% το� πεπρωμ2νου 4ν1γκη%, τ3τε 
ν$στημι | κ�ηρο-
ν3μου% το&% προσφι�εστ1του% μου υbο&% vac. | vac. καK διαδ3χeοfι% τ!% 
μ!% κ�ηρο-
νομ$α% | καK π1ση% περιουσ$α% μου, 
ν 4γρR διαφ3ρων τ3πων, καK 
ν τ1?τ1ε | τ?
;ντινο2ων π3�ει, καK τ[�] 
φ’ �κασταχο� τ3που, Mστε το0του% ||80 
1π2’ α9θεντε$α2%3
κα2K 
ξουσ$α% π1ση% μετ� τ#ν 
μ#ν τε�ευτ#ν | π1ντων τIν �ντων μοι κρατε8ν καK
κυριε0ειν καK δεσπ3ζειν, | γονικIν τε 
μIν κ�ηρονομια$ων πραγμ1των καK )διο-
κτ*των, | τIν 4φ’ οmου δ*ποτε δικα$ου καK νομ$μου τ$τ�ου 
<γ>γρ1φου καK | π3ρου
περιε�θ3ντων ε)% 
μ2, καK κ�ηρονομ!σαι α9το&% τα�τα ||85 4κω�0τω% καK 4νε-
μποδ{ε}$στω% ο9δεν=% τ= συν3�ον καK | 4νεγκ�*τω% 
π1ναγκε%, 
π2κεινα δA rρθI%
α9το&% κ�ηρονομ!σαι, | [% Dφην, π1ντων τIν �ντων μοι παντο$ων καK �π’ 
μο� |
κατα �ειφθησομ2νων πραγμ1των 
ξ )σορρ3που μο$ρα%, κατ� | κεφα�ικ#ν μερ$δα
4νη�ογο�σαν 
ξ nσου Dκ τε κινητIν ||90 καK 4κιν*των καK α9τοκιν*των πραγμ1των,
π1ση% 
νοχ!% | καK 4γωγ!%, 
ν παντK εnδει καK γ2νει καK π1σ@ ¢�@ καK | ποι3τητι
καK ποσ3τητι, 4π= πο�υτε�ο�% εnδου% μ2χρι ε9τε�ο�% | καK ξ3υ�ικο� καK rστρακ$νου
καK �α�$νου καK 4σσαρ$ου �ν=% | καK r1β3ο�1ο�1 κ1α2K �ε1π2τ1 [ο�], �παξαπ�I2% π1ση% �*4ψε -
ω[%] ||95 καK δ3σεω% �πAρ 
μο�: καK εn τι ε9�3γω% χρεωστI | ~ [% ε)πε8ν Dπο% χρε-
ωστο0μενο%, 4ποδο�ναι το0του% | καK 4πο�αμβ1νειν 4μειQτω% π1�ιν 
ξ nση% μο$-
ρα%. | βο0�ομαι δA το&% 
μο 2& 2% υbο[&%] καK κ�ηρον3μου% το&% | προαφη[γη]θ2ντα%
κ�ηρονομε8ν π1ντα τ� 
μ� [% προε8πον, ||100 παρAξ }ν [�]ξ!% διατ1σσω καK Jρ$ζω

ν τ? παρο0σS μου | διαθηκιμα$S βου�*σει.† βο0�ομαι οqeνf καK κε�ε0ω τ= ε9αγA%
| καK π1νσεπτον μοναστ*ριον τ= κα�ο0με(νον) (πα �ερημ$ου | το� 
ν Jσ$οι% τ? μ4ν 2*4 -
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μ@, μετ� τ#4ν 
μ#ν [σα0τω% τε�ευτ*ν, 
π’ α9θεντε$α% π1ση% καK 
ξου 2σ$α% παρα�α-
βε8ν ε9θ2ω% ||105 μ$αν καθ[α]ρ�ν 4μπε�οφορ$μου γ!% (ρουραν 
κ π�*ρου% | 4π=

1ξ*κοντα τεσσ1ρων �μμ1των, μεμετρημ2νην | τR δ 2ημο 2σ$F σχο 2ι1ν 2[$]F4, [4τ]ε1�1[ο�]%
κ1α2K1 42ν 2υ 2π2ο 2τ1ε1�1ο 2�1% γ4!4%, 42ποκρινο 2μ421νη4ν | 
κ τ1Iν "�ων περιε�θ3ντων ε)% 
μA 4μπε-
�ικIν χωρ$ων | 4π= δια[δο]χ3!4%3 καK κ�ηρονομ$α% το� 
μο� πατρ=% καK 
ν μακαρ$οι%
||110 τ? μν*μ[@ a]9 2πρεπε$ου 4ρχ(ι)ι1τρο(υ), διακειμ2νων 
πK κQμη% | 5βιIνο% kσεμ-
β0θεω% το� Cρμουπο�$του νομο�, �π= τ#ν παραφυ�ακ#ν | �ντων τ!% α9τ!%, 
ξ
4πη�ιQτου τα0τη%, κατ� τ�% 4γρογειτν$α%, | 4φ’ ο� βο0�εται τ3που καK 4κρογQνου
τIν α9τIν 4μπε�Qνων | 
κ τετρα2ντου κυκ�3θεν, μετ� παντ=% το� 
πιβ1��οντο%
||115 τ? προ 2σ1ημανθε$σ@ μι^ 4μπ2�ου 4ρο0ρ@{%} γ!% φορ$μου | Dκ τε �δρευμ1των καK
μονIν καK χρηστηρ$ων π1ντων καK 
παυ�2ων καK 4χυροβο�Qνων καK κυκ�ευτηρ$ων
|κ1α2K1 [ξυ�]$1νωeνf rργ412νων 
ξ3ηρτισμ2νων καK π1ση% τ!% το0των | κ1α θ[3]�ου
πε[ρι]οχ!%, μ# προ«ποκειμ2νην οmF δ 2*ποτε π[ρ1]γματι ||120 ~4 β1ρει ~4 [σκ*ψ]ει
μ*τε οmS δ*ποτε 4φορμ?, 4��� καθαρ�ν δι3�ου | α2)1Qνιον 2 [(]πτωτον �πα2ρχθ!ν 2αι
τα0την 
ν π1σ@ βεβαιQσει | καK καθαροποι*σει τR προειρημ2(νF) μοναστηρ$F, ε)%
μνημ3συνον | α)Qνιον καK πρεσβε8ον, �πAρ b�ασμο� ψυχ!% μου καK �γ$α% | προ-
σφορc%, πρ=% gε=ν 4περχομ2νου. τα0την γ�ρ τ#ν προειρημ2(νην) ||125 μ$αν (ρουραν
4μπε�3φυτον προσπορ$ζομαι κατ� χ1ριν 4ναφα$ρετον | καK δωρε�ν ν3μιμον Dγγρα-
φον τR προ�εχθ2ντι ε9αγε8 μοναστηρ$F, | )1σεQ% μου ψυχ!% χ1ριν, 
π2χουσαν τα0-
την δ0ναμιν 4μετ1θετοeνf | σκοπ3ν τε καK 4μεταν3ητον, κα{ι}θ’ οzον δ*ποτε τρ3πον
καK �3γον | καK χρ3νον καK τ131πον, 4��� bκανI% κρατο�σαν βεβα$ου τρ3που ||130

παντ=% καK το� inter vivos καeτ�f τ=ν ν3μον, Mστε μ# παντο$α% | πQ πο[τε
4]ν[α]τροπ!% τυχε8ν, 
πK π1ση% 4ρχ!% καK 
ξουσ$α% καK | θρ3νου κ1 [αK κ]υρι3τητο%
�φ’ \�$F, καθ’ "τι 
π’ 4γαθ? καK ε)�ικρινε8 | προαιρ2σε1ι τα0την 
χαρισ1μην καK

δωρησ1μην τR προειρημ2(νF) | ε9αγε8 μον(αστηρ$F) �π(Aρ) �γ$α% μου προσφορc%
α)ων$ου. καK Jρ$ζω τ= τα0τη% ||135 τ2�ο% 4ε$ ποτε βασι�ικ=ν 
ν2�κεσθαι καK 
πισ0-
ρεσθ 2α2ι1 | καK 
παναστρ2φεσθαι τ? 
μ? π1σ@ περιουσ$S, 
πανει�ημμ4[2(νον)] | εZναι
διηνεκI% τR παντK 
ποφει�ομ2νF δ$δοσθαι �πAρ 
μο� | παρ� τIν 
μIν υbIν καK
κ�ηρον3μων δημοσ$F τε�2σματι, | κανονικR τε καK προσκα$ρF, Dν τε σ$τF 
μβο�!%
καK χρυσικR ||140 καK να0�F καK παντο$οι% β1ρεσι, 4ποκρινομ2νων α)ων$ω% | �πAρ
α9τ!% τR δημοσ$F �3γF καK τ= bκαν=ν ποιο0ντων | το0τF �πAρ τα0τη% διηνεκI%,
καK το� ε)% το�το 4ταρ1χου | καK 4στασι1στου καK 4νυπομν*στου καK 4ζημ$ου καK
4νεπισπ1στο[υ] | καK 4νεν[οχ�]*του φυ�αττομ2νου π1ντοτε τR ε9αγε8 μονα -
στηρ$F, ||145 4νθ’ "του τα0την α9τR 
δωρησ1μην �πAρ 4ναπα0σεω% ψυχ!% μο(υ) |
καK 4φ2σεω% π�ημμε�ημ1των, 
φ’ � το&% κατ� καιρ=ν sγουμ2νο(υ)% τε | καK ο)κο-
ν3μου% καK διοικητ�% πραγμ1των το� α9το� �γ$ου μον(αστηρ$ου), Dπειτα δA | καK
τ=ν ν�ν [δ]ιοικο�ντα προεστIτα καK θεοφι�! πατ2ρα (πα jησc[ν] | τ=ν ε9�α β(2σ) -
τ(ατον) πρε<σ>β0τερον καK κοινοβι1ρχην, δεσποτικR δικα$F ||150 κατ� πcν 
κ ν3 -
μων �ρμ3ττον προπριαιταρ$α% δ$καιον | 
γκρατε8% γ2νεσθαι τ!% α9τ!% μιc% 4μ -
π2�ου, [% προεσημην1μην, | καK τ#ν παντο$αν τα0τη% πρ3σοδον κομ$σασθαι καθ’
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Dτο% 4π= καρπ[Iν] | καK καν3νο% τ!% σ&ν g(ε)R με��ο0ση% vac.? | καK α9τ!% καK το�
�ξ!% χρ3νου δι� παντ=% ε)% τ= παντε�2%, καK τ#ν ||155 τα0τη% διο$κησιν καθ1περ βο0-
�ωνται 4ναθ2σθαι ε)% τ#ν �γ$αν μ4ο 2(υ) | προσφορ1ν: μ2ντοι γε α9το&% μ# δ0νασθαι
τα0την πQποτε | 
κποι!σαι ~ �τ2ρF μετα��1ξαι 
πK τ=ν παντε�! χρ3νον, 4��’ |
α9τ#ν 
π$μονον εZναι καK παραμ3νιμον, 
ξυπηρετο�σαν | τ? �γ$S μου προσφορ^, δι�
τ= 
μοK ο¢τω% rρθI% καK δικα$ω% ||160 δεδ3χθαι. βο0�ομαι δA καK κε�ε0ω το&%
ποθεινο0% μου υbο&% | τ#ν περιστο�#ν �τοι κηδε$αν κατ’ 4ξ$αν 
μ#ν το� 
μο� σQμα-
το% | ποι!σαι, 
ξορκ$ζω eδAf τ=ν ε9�αβ(!) καK θεοφι�! \γο0μενον | το� προ ειρη μ2 -
(νου) μον(αστηρ$ου) (πα �ερημ$ου, κατ� τ!% Jμοουσ$ου | 7ρι1δο% �γ$α% καK 4ηττ*-
του, �ποδ2ξασθαι τ= 
μ=ν ε)% δαφ#ν ||165 καK μν!μα �ε$ψανον ε)% τ#ν ε9αγεστ1την
μ3νην, | ε)% μνε$αν τ!% 
μ!% π1ντοτε βραχ0τητο%, καK συναρ$θμ[ιον] | rνομασ$αν
eμουf 
ν τ? το� κατα�3γου τIν μακαρ$ων 
κε8σε | π1ντων 4ναπαυσαμ2νων

κφeρf1σει 
νεραδνουμ$ου eγεν2σ1 [θαι]f. | βο0�ομαι δA καK κε�ε0ω τ#ν ε9γεν2στατην
σ0μβιο�ν μου ||170 γαμετ#ν 
ξουσι1ζειν τIν �αυτ!% καK μ3νων oδνων τIν | �π’ 
μο�
α9τ? προδοθ2ντων 
ν MρS τIν α9τ!% α)σ$ων γ1μω2[ν] | πρ= μ$ξεω%, καK το0τοι%
4ρκεσθ!ναι καK μ# δ0νασθαι περαιτ2ρω | το0των 
πιζητε8ν πρ=% οzον δ*ποτε κ�η-
ρον3μον 
μ=ν | ~ συγκ�ηρον3μον, μ*τε μ#ν α9θεντ!σαι κα{ι}θ’ οzον δ*ποτε ||175 τρ3-
πον 4ποσπ1σασθαι παντε�I% οzον δ*ποτε πρcγμα | 
κ παντο$ων 
μIν πραγμ1των,
οzον ε)κ3% ε) βου�ηθησομ2ν[ην] | )διοπ2οι1*σα2σθ 2α2$1 [τ]ι1 �1[αυτ? τIν] 
1μ4[Iν],
κ1 [ακοθ]21�1ο 2υ 2σ1 [αν] | 
κ το0των 4π3νασθαι, μ# γ2νοιτο α9τ? το�το μετ� τ#ν 
μ#ν |
τε�ευτ*ν, 
ξε8ναι δA μ3νον α9τ? τ� �αυτ!% γονικ� πρ1γματ[α] ||180 συ��αβε8ν 
ξερ-
χομ2ν@ το� οnκου μου, tπερ 
ναποδε$κτω[%] | 
μφαν*σεται [% �σαν 
κε8να συνεισ -
<εν>ην2γμεν1 μοι | παρ’ α9τ!% γονικ3θεν. τ#ν δA �γ$αν διο$κησιν καK 
πιμ2�ειαν |
καK πρ3νοιαν το� ε9αγο�% \μIν ξενεIνο% κατ� τ�% πατρο 2|παραδ3σει% 
ν tπασι
Jρ$ζω(ν), καK βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω ||185 τ#ν πcσαν τI(ν) 4ρρQστων φι�οκα�$αν τε
καK 
πιμ2�ειαν | καK διαιτοχορηγ$αν περαιωθ!ναι 
πιμε�I% καK 
πιπ3νω% | 4κατα-
φρον*τω%, ε9σεβει<^> καK φοβR gεο� κα��ιεργουμ2νην, | μετ� σπουδ!% π1ση% καK

πιεικε$α%, tμα τε διατε�ε8σθα[ι] | παρ� το� προσφι�εστ1του μου 4δε�φο� 5ω1ν-
νου, καK oξειν ||190 α29τ=ν [[σ]α0[τ]ω% τ#4[ν] τ1I2ν π2[ρα]γμ41των πρεπ3ντ[ω%] τ1ο 2[�
α9το�] | ξενεIνο% κηδεμον$αν, ε)% 4ναν2ωσιν δι3�ου [τ!%] τ1 [Iν] | 4ρρQστων φρο-
ντ$δο% καK �ειτου<ρ>γ$α% καK 4ποτροφ!% τ[!%] | συν*θοeυf%: καK 
ξορκ$ζω α9τ=ν
κατ� το� 4εν1ου g(εο)� | το0του μ# +Sθυμ!σαι το� περισπουδ1στου gεο� Dργου:
||195 καK ε) 4με�*σοι �ψεται πρ=% τ=ν gε3ν: 4ξιI δA καK | παρακα�I π1ντα% το&%
θεο π$στου% καK 
�ε*μονα%, | Dτι καK το&% �αμπρο&% καK σοφωτ1τ(ου%) συνηγ3ρου%,
ο¢σπερ | καK 
νορκI κατ� τ!% �γ$α% 7ρι1δο%, καK π1ντα κριτ#ν καK δικαστ#ν | καK

ξουσ$αν καK κυρι3τητα, 4εK παραφυ�1ξαι 
¾+ωμ2νην ||200 τα0την μου τ#ν διαθ* -
κ(ην), δ$χα οmα% δ*ποτε 
ναντιQσεω% | καK 4ντιπαθε$α% καK συ��ογισμο� +ητ3ρων
καK δεκανικ!% | �επτο�ογ$α%. το&% γ�ρ 
μοK tπαντα% διαφ2ροντα% καK | [
]κ1 γ421νου%
μοι 4γ4χι1σ1τ1ε10 2οντα% ο9κ’ 
φ’ ¢βρει �2γω 4[ποβ�*του%] | καK 4μο$ρου% καK 4κ�*ρου%
παντε�I% εZναι, βο0�ομ[αι δA] ||205 καK κε�ε0ω [% ν3θου% καK 4πε�ευθ2ρου% τ!%
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μ4[!%] | 
ν tπασι μετοχ!% κ�ηρονομ$α% καK σχ2σεω% πραγμ[1των] | γεν2σθαι (πω-
θεν, 4��οτριουμ2νου% το0των π1ντ[α] | πcσιν, καK π1ση% �*μψεω% καK δ3σεω% �πAρ

μο�, δι� τ=1 [
μA] | rρθR καK δικα$F κεκρ$σθαι σκοπR καK Äρ!σθαι ο¢τω%.
oκ[αστο% γ�ρ] ||210 4πο�αυ2σθω τIν )δ$ων: �$αν δ 2A1 μ3γι% τ� τ!% 
μ!% μετριο σ0ν[η%]
| 
�1χιστα πρ1γματα 
παρκ*σονται το8% νηπ$οι% μου καK 4φ|*�ιξι υbο8% μου, οz% καK
κατα�ε$ψω τ=ν β$ον στυγν=ν κ(αK) 4διο$κητον 2, | δεομ2νοι% πο��!% 4νατροφ!% καK
πο��Iν 4να�ωμ1των | καK 
πιμε�ε$α%. κα$, [% προQρισα, το0τοι% μ3νοι% π1ντα τ�

μ� ||215 4πονεμηθ!ναι καK �παρχθ!ναι βο0�ομαι, καK ποιν#ν | κατ� το� 
θε�οκα-
κε8ν δυσσεβI% βου�ηθησομ2νου κατ’ α9 2[τ]I2ν | J 2ρ31ζω{ν} μιc% �$τρα2% χρυσ$ου ε)%
Dκτισιν, καK μ[ε]τ� τα0 2τ1η4[%] | κατ� μηδ2να τρ3πον μηδAν μAν �φε�ε8σ[θ]α2[ι α9τ=ν

κ το(�)] | 
[γχ]ειρ*4μ4α2[τ]ο 2%, 4��� μc��ον β�αβ!ναι καK \τ[τcσθαι, (?)] ||220 (κοντ1
δε καK 4νωφε�! 
πησυχ1ζειν το8% �π’ 
[μο� ν�ν] | διατυπωθε8σι 
ν τ? παρο0σS μου
δικα$S δ[ιαθ]*4κ1 [@, 4φ’ Y%] | 4π2στω πc% φθ3νο% καK δ3�ο% πονηρ3%3. κ1 [αK] εnη4
[βεβα$α, �π=] | 5(ησο)� τR κ(υρ$)F κ(αK) g(ε)R \μIν βραβευομ2νη καK [4εK φυ�ατ-
τομ2νη] | 
πK πcσι το8% 
μπεριεχομ2νοι% α9τ? γ4[ενικο8% κεφα�α$οι%]: ||225 ο¦% 
πευ-
δοκIν κατεθ2μην vac. καK το�τ1 [ο τ= κεφ1�αιον], | συνε�3ντι δA{ι} ε)πε8ν, Dτι γε
ε�δη�ον α9τ= [κυριQτερον εZναι] | καK βεβαι3τερον σχεδ=ν το0των �π1ντων, [%
\[γο�μαι (?), καK] | [σα0τω% προστακτικI% προβ!ναι, 
φ’ � δA το& 2[% ε)ρημ2νου%]
| ποθεινο&% υbο&% μου καK κ�ηρον3μου% πατρων 2ε0[εσθαι καK] ||230 κουρατορε0εσθαι
κ1α2K1 ε)κ3τω% διοικε8σθαι, μ[ετ� τIν 
]�αχ$στω[ν] | α9τIν πραγμ1των, [[% ν]η -
π$1ο[υ]%3 κα2K1 [4]φ*4�1ι1κ1α2[%], o1[ω% ]ν 
παυξ*σωνται] | τ#ν \�ικ$αν, παρ� το� δεσπ3του
μου καK θεο[φ]ι�ο�% π2[ατ]ρ=1%3 (π2[α] j2η4[σc] | το� π2ρ3ο 2εστI2[το%] τ1ο� πρ[ο]ειρημ2-
νου ε9αγο�%3 μ4ο 2ν 2[αστηρ$ου (πα] | �ερημ$ου, 
ν τ1ξει γενικο� κουρ1τορο% καK κατ�
ν3μου% κηδεμ431νο%3. ||235 καK το�τον 4ξιI καK 
νορκI κατ� το� παντοκρ1τορο%
g(εο)� προ 2[σ]Qπο[υ] | καK τ!% 
ντ$μου καK �περβα��ο0ση% α9το� σωτηρ$α%, καθ’
" 2σο 2[ν] 
πιε1ι1[κI%] | καK σπουδα$ω% κ2χρηται περK πcν Jτιο�ν ε91ρεστον τ1R4 [gε]R |
4γαθ=ν Dργον, καK το�το τ= ψ[υ]χωφε�A% κατ’ ε9σ2βειαν g2 (εο)�1 κ1α2K1 | φι�ανθρωπ$αν
προσθ2σθαι �αυτR, καK ε)κ3τω% φροντ$ζειν ||240 
πιμε�I% καK 
πιπ3νω% τIν ε)ρη-
μ2νων δει�α$ω2ν 2 μο 2υ 2 | τ2κνων καK τIν το0των 
�αχ$στων πραγμ1των (χρι, [2% πρ3ο 2 -
ε81πο 2[ν], | τ[!% α]9 2τIν 
νν3μου \�ικ$α%, πρ=% τP α9το&% μ# 4δ$κω2[%] | π�εονεκτε8 -
σθαι παρ’ οmου δ*ποτε προσQπου [% rρφανο&% [κ]αK 4π2ε1ρ3ι1στ1το(υ)[%], | μ#
δυναμ2νου% μ*τε δυνησομ2νου% �ογοθε1τ!σ1α2ι1 [α]9τ=ν ||245 
ν tπασι τ=ν ε)ρημ2νον,
καK κατ� παρ1κ�ησιν 
μ#ν 2 
π2’ α9το&%3 | κ1 [αταιδε8ν rφε$�οντα% τ=ν θεο]φ4[ι] �1[2]σ1  -
τ1α[τ]ο 2ν 2 κουρ1τ[ορα, καK] | α9τR πειθαρχ!σαι 
ν tπασι [[% 
]μ4ο 2$1. κ1α2[K 
�π$δι
χ3ρ3Q2μ4ε1ν 2ο 2%3] | 4γαθ?, θαρρI [% ο9 παρ3ψεται μ# ποι!σ[αι π1ντα τ� κατ’ ε9σεβ!
τινα] | θεραπε0οντα, δι� δ# το�το κ2�ωρα α9τIν [4κο�σαι (?) καK προθ2σθαι] ||250

α9τR τ#ν 
πικουρ$αν καK 
πιμ2�ειαν α[9τ]Iν δ 2ι1’ [ε9σ2βειαν καK] | φ3βον gεο�, καK
"τι ο9κ 4θετ*σ@ ε)% το0[το(υ)%, �]πA1ρ3 σ[ωτηρ$α% α9το�]: | ε) 4με�*σοι δ2, "περ
4πε$η, τ!% το0των δ 2[ιοι]κ1*4[σ]εω%3, ε[n]η4 [�πε0θυνο%] | τR φρικτR g(εο)� β*ματι,
τ�% 4πο�ογ$α% [παρ2]χων τR πα[ντοκρ1τορι] | g(ε)R καK rρφανοπ1τορι �πAρ τ!%
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τα0τη[% 4με�ε]$α%: ε) δA 42[γαθ=ν α9τIν] ||255 φρ3ντισμα ποι*σ@, κα<K α>9τ=% J bκα-
νοδ 231τη[%] gε=1%3 4ντK τIν π3νων [το0των] | 4με$ψηται α9τR π�ουσ$S χειρK 
κ τ[I]ν
4μυθ*των 
κε$νων [α9το� (?)] | 4γαθIν τ� 4ντ1μοιβα μυριαντα2π�ασ$ω%, καK πο�υ-
χρ3νιον [α9τ=ν κατα]|στ*σ@, oω% ο� 
ν 4πο�α0σeεfι γ2νηται π1ση% 
�π$δο% α9το�
καK1 [σωτηρ$α%]. | 
γP γ�ρ J δε$�αιο% ε)% "δον π1ντων πορε0σομα 2ι1, δε3μενο% b[�ασ -
μο� καK] ||260 π2ρεeσfβε1$1α% �π1ντων, καK χ1ριν 4νθο|μο�ογ!σαι α9τR το0των o1ν[ε -
κ]ε[ν ο9κ] | D1τι δ 2’ [
]ξευ 2ρ$σκω. [τ]#ν δA 
μ#ν θε$αν, rν3ματι vac. | 42ξ3ι1I2 κ1α2K1 β3[ο0] -
�1[ο]μ4α2ι 
[πιζ]ητε8ν, "θεν 
π$στατα[ι, τ]=1ν 2 0ι1κ1 0ρ30000 | (2ρ3γυ 2ρ3ον 2, κε$μενον, �ντα παρ�
τR δαν<ε>ιστ?, yν, τι[μ*ματο% "σου 
στ$ν], | α9 2τR � 2πεθ2μην 
νεχ0ρου �3γF καK
�ποθ*κη% δ[ικα$F, καK μερ$ζειν] ||265 το�των καK πιπρ1σκειν το 281% βου�ομ2νοι%, t2μ4α2
τ1 [ε καK φ4υ 2�112τ1τ1ε1σ1θ 2α2ι1] | τ= τ[ο0]του τ$μ4ημα, καK πρIτον μAν 4ποπ2�1η4[ρο�ν τ=ν ε)ρη] -
μ2νον χρ*σ1τ1 [ην] | 
κ το0του τ= δ1ν<ε>ιον, εZτα δA μετα2[�αβε8ν τ= περιτ τευ]3 μενον
κα[K τ=] | π�ε8ον τιμ*ματο% ο[)]κειο�σθ[αι α9τ?, ε)% �3γον τIν 4]πο τροφ$ μω2[ν] |
α9 2τ!%, 
φ’ "�ον τ=ν τ!% ζω[!%] χρ3νο[ν, μ2ντοι γε μ# δυνησα]μ2νη% πQπο[τε] ||270

oτερ3ν τι 
πιζητε8ν π2ρc[γμα πρ=% το&% 
μο&% κ�ηρον3μ]ο 2υ 2% μ4*4[δε] | κα<K 
>κε$νου%
πρ=% α9τ#ν π2[ερK το0του 4ντιποι*σεσθαι καθ’ οzον δ*ποτε] | τρ3πον καK �3γον καK
χρ3[νον καK τ3πον, 4��’ 
μμε8ναι το8% προορισθε8σι], | δι� τ= �κ1τερον μ2ρο%
ο[¢τω% --- 4νει�ηφ]21ναι τ#ν [
]κ1 [π]�*ρου 2[%] | �αυτR �ρμ3ττουσαν κα2[K ---
]κ1ονι1[00]0[00 κ�]ηρονομ$αν [D]νστασιν. ||275 βο0�ομαι δA καK κε�ε0ω κ1αK π1�1[ιν
δω]ρο�μαι τR προειρημ2νF �γ$F μονα2σ1 [τηρ$F] | (πα �ερημ$ου, δι� το� θε[οφ]ι�ε-
στ1τ[ου] (πα jησc το� προ�εχθ2ντο% \γουμ2νο[υ] | καK τIν μετ’ α9τ=ν μετ[α -
π]αρα�ηψο 2μ2νων τ#ν το� τ3που \γουμεν$1α2ν 2, τ= και[ν=ν] | σκαφ$δι3ν μου 
κ τIν

μIν δ0ο σκαφιδ$ων 
ξηρτισμ2νω[ν], μετ� π1ση% | α9το� 
ξαρτ$α% [% D1στιν κ1α2K1 τ!%
προκτ1ητικ!% 
γγρ1φου [πρ1σ]εω%, 
�θ=[ν] ||280 ε)% 
μA1 42π2= 42[γορασ]τικο� δ 2ικα$ου
παρ1 τινων ;νταιοπο�ιτIν, παρ’ }ν κ1ε1ιμ2ν 2[ην] | ε1)1 κ1α2K1 D1σ1χ3ον 2 κα[τ]2χω τ#[ν]
πρcσιν Yν 4ρτ$ω% βο0�ομαι 
κδοθ![ναι τ]R α9 2[τR] τ3πF | �π= πcσαν α9το� 
ξου-
σ$αν [ε]Zνα2[ι] δ 2[ιην]ε1κI% α9τοτ1ε1�1!4 κ1α2K1 α2)Q2[νιον] κ1α2τ1ο 2χ#[ν] | καK κυρι3τητα καK
χρ!σι1ν 2 κ1α2K κομ4ι[δ#]ν προσ3δου α9το�, [2%3 ε1n1κ1ο 2%3 [το]�τ1ο | �πAρ 4φ2σεω% Jμο$ω% τIν

μIν π2�1ημμε�ημ1των πρ=%3 g(ε=)ν 2 κ1α2K1 [ψ]υχ![%] ||285 
μ!% eε)%f n[ασ]ιν. 
πειδ 2#4 δA
ε9�3γω% χρ3εωστI τR �1αμ[π]ρ3(οτ1τF) κ[υ]ρ3[$]F | wριστοφ3ρF υbR gεο 2δ 2Qρου νο -
μ$σματα πεντ*κοντα ε�στα[θμα �π�c] | ζ0γF ;ντιν3ου, 4ξιI Jμο$ω% τ=ν θεοφι�!
\γο0μενον (πα2 j2[ησcν] | �αβε8ν τα�τα παρ� U2τρου το� θαυμασιωτ1του �ποδ2-
κτου 
κ1 [τIν] | χρεωστουμ2νων μοι παρ’ α9το� �πAρ τIν 
θε$μων μου [4ν νωνIν],
||290 �τοι τIν νομισματ$ων �ξ*κοντα, 4κο�ο0θω% τR παρ’ 
μ4ο[� δ 2ε1δ 2ε1γ4 μ421ν 2F4] | δικα-
στικR προστ1γμ[ατι, �π]Aρ τ1!%3 [π]α2ρ3[ο]0 2σ1η%3 τε[τ]1ρτη% 
[πινεμ*σεω%], | καK
4ποδο�ναι α9τR καK 4να�αβε8ν ε)% χιασμ=ν τ#ν 
1[νεχυρασ$αν (?)] | Xν Dχει �πAρ
το0τω[ν]. βο0�ομαι δA καK κε�ε0ω 4πο[ν2μεσθαι] | κατ’ ε9σ2βειαν ;θανασ$F τR
τρεφομ2νF π2[αρ’] 
1μ4ο�, τ? 
[πιφανε$S (?)] ||295 καθ’ Dτο%, �3γF �ηγ1του, 
κ τ!%

�αχ$στη[% μου π]εριουσ$1[α%, μ2χρι τ!%] | 
νν3μου α9το� \�ικ$α% καK μ3νη%, σ$του
4ρτ1βα2% δ2κα καK [κριθ!% (?)] | τ2σσαρα%, 
�α$ου ξ2στα% δQδεκα, ο 2n1νου 4γγ<ε>8α
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εnκοσι. μ4[ετ� δA τ= α9τ=ν] | 
φικ2σθαι τ!% α9τ!% μεγ$στη% \�ικ$α%, [% Dφ[η]ν,
βο0[�ομαι το$νυν] | τ= προειρημ2νον �ηγ4c2τον 42ποκοπ!ναι καK 4να2 τρα2[π!ναι καK]
||300 [4νασ]τ12�e�fεσ1θ 2α2$ μοι �τ1οι τ1 [ο8%] 
μ4ο81% κ[�η]ρον3μοι%, Mσπερ 
[π$κτητον (?), |
ε)]%3 τ= 4διαν2μητον. καK 
π2K το0 2τ1ο 2ι1%3 [κα]K 
πK π[cσ]ι τ[ο8]% [διατυπωθε8σι] | καK
Jρισθε8σι παρ’ 
μο�, κα2τεθ2μην καK διεθ2μην τ#[ν παρο�σαν] | διαθηκιμα2$αν βο0-
�ησιν μετ� π1ση% 4κριβο�ογ$1[α%] κα2τ1 ’ [Dγγραφον] | βο 2υ 2[�]ημ1τιον κ0ριον καK β2 -
βαιον, 
πK βασι�ε$α% καK �πατε[$α%] ||305 το[�] θειοτ1του \μIν δεσπ3του d�αυ$ου
5ουστ$ νου το� [α)ων$ου O9γ(ο0στου)] | O9τοκρ1τορο% Dτου% π2μπτου, �θ&ρ το�
μην=% παρ3ντο[% 
ννεακαι]|δεκ1τ@ τ!% παρο0ση% τετ1ρτη% 
πινεμ*σεω%. 
ν ;ντι -
(ν3ου) [π3�(ει) τ? �αμπρο(τ1τ@)].

Protokollon: 3. BL II 2.39: 0�1 000ρω 2θε 1000ο 2ξο 2τ 2( ) prev. ed. || 4. BL II 2.39: 0υ 2π00ν 2000φ0
000( ) prev. ed. || 5. BL II 2.39: 000000)ν(δικτ$ονο%) ιηιθ �1 prev. ed.
Text: 6. corr. ex ορμομενο% || 14. corr. ex τη || 19. corr. ex εκφαγειν || 22. κατ’ || 32. corr.
ex ταυτη% || 37. τ?δε | πραγμ1των || 38. κατ’ || 39. πρ1γματα || 40. corr. ex διαφορον
|| 41. τ?δε || 60. corr. ex ακαιραια, or 4κ2ραια || 66. παρο0σ@ || 67. corr. ex το || 73. τ2�η
|| 77. διαδ3χου% || 78. τ?δε || 89. 4να�ογο�σαν || 100. παρο0σ@ || 113. corr. ex ακρογονου
|| 144. corr. ex ανεν[οχ�]ητο% || 152. κατ’ || 164. ταφ#ν | 
μφαν$σεται || 198. corr. ex
ενοργω || 203. corr. ex αγ4χι 1σ2τ 2ε1υ 2οντε% || 220. τε | 
φησυχ1ζειν || 221. παρο0σ@ || 223.
το� κ(υρ$)ου g(ε)ο� || 227. corr. ex απαντω% || 235. corr. ex τουτων || 242. τ= || 265.
το�τον || 288. corr. ex θαυμασιοτατου || 289. corr. ex χρεωστουμενον || 295. κατ’ || 306.
corr. ex μενο%

Flavius Victor, most glorious comes and patricius perfectissimus, through Dorotheos,
most glorious magister militum and tabularius … 9th indiction.
⳩ In the fifth year of reign and consulate of our most divine lord Flavius Iustinus,
eternal Augustus and Emperor, on the nineteenth (day) of the month Hathyr of
the present fourth indiction, in the most glorious Antinoopolis. I, Flavius
Phoibammon son of Euprepeios of blessed memory, the late archiiatros, originat-
ing in the same fair Antinoopolis, signing below in his (sic) own letters, compose
and make this present just and legal testamentary will as the last written dispo-
sition, which is without seals or subscriptions, because of the shortage and defi-
ciency of the insufficient means and meagre property belonging to our modesty,
so that my heirs are able to make known the power of this (will) whenever they
want, and to learn from its main part and minor formulations, without mistake
and dispute, what it contains, once and for all, according to what follows. 
† Death is the end of all things and of mortal race, and it is altogether impossible
to escape it; and for those who are prudent, it is fortunate to predict it and effi-
ciently take care of everything. For this very reason I, the abovesaid Phoi -
bammon son of Euprepeios the archiiatros, perforce having in mind these (things)
concerning myself, have decided to make dispositions with regard to all my
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belongings before my death, according to what is fit, with right and good con-
sciousness, and just intention, and precise reasoning, as long as I am among the
living, according to what was granted by imperial laws to all those who have
understanding of their own affairs, (so that they may) – with complete freedom,
and power, and authority – arrange (matters) for their beloved children so as not
to leave room for dispute after their death. Thus, as long as I live and enjoy good
health, and walk in the agora managing usual affairs, with sound reasoning and
just intention, and good consciousness, and accurate understandind, and in good
health, I resolved on this written testamentary will, being sane and in my right
mind, preserving unaffected reasoning and wits, and, as I said, being physically
healthy, with grace of God the Almighty, the Lord of all things, taking precaution
lest I leave my affairs suddenly and without a will; before this (happens), I make
will and dispositions concerning all my humblest belongings, those being in the
countryside, which consist of different plots, ancestral, or inherited by me, or
acquired by me, and those in this very Antinoopolis, and any place whatsoever.
According to how imperial laws allowed all mortals to manage (their affairs)
while they live, I have made the present testamentary will, as I said, which is a
will of civil and praetorian law, made in the presence of seven legal witnesses
summoned on my request, being Romans citizens, adults, claiming that they
were of good reputation, who signed it (the will) below, in one place and moment,
without no other action interrupting, in keeping withthe power of laws, which
will I have dictated in Greek words and commanded it to be put in writing in a
public place of business.*I want this (will) to have its own power and warranty in
all its paragraphs and in every disposition; and to have no less position than a
codicil and any last wish, or fideicommissary letter, whenever brought and pro-
duced before any magistrate, or power, or throne, or authority, in every time and
moment, according the imperial requirements given by the laws; and (I want) all
dispositions included in it to be bestowed and fulfilled in regard to my lawful
wishes, as if my heirs inherited without a will; also (I want) my arrangements not
to be contravened but to be kept inviolated and unshaken for by my beloved
legitimate only sons, to the benefit of whom I will arrange below rightly and rea-
sonably. If after these (dispositions) I make a codicil or codicils and make other
dispositions in them, I want it or them to have the same validity and efficacy as
confirmed in this present last will. May I still live for some time – if such is the
wish of the mighty Lord God – and enjoy my mediocre condition and all my
humble resources; may it be allowed to me according to laws, as long as I live, to
master iusta possessio and by customary ownership all belongings and profits of all
things being mine, that is all ususfructus which will remain after paying due public

      * Office of the dux of the Thebaid.
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taxes, both regular and extraordinary ones. When anything happens to me and I
depart from the world because of fateful necessity, I appoint my beloved sons
[blank] as my heirs and successors to my inheritance and entire estate: various
parcels in the countryside and in this very Antinoopolis, and everywhere else, so
that after my death they master, have power and control – with full power and
authority to manage – all things being mine: ancestral, inherited by me, and
acquired by me through whatever right and legal written title, and by any means;
(I want) them to inherit these things without hindrance or impediment from
anyone as regards anything (I have arranged), facing no legal dispute; henceforth,
(I want) them to rightly inherit, as I said, all my things of every sort, bequeathed
by me in equal shares, according to individual and proportionated share, and
equally of the movable and immovable and self-moving things, every liability and
legal action, of every kind and nature, and material, and quality, and quantity:
from a precious item down to a cheap one, and one made of wood, or clay, or
glass, and one assarion, and obolos, and a small coin – in general everything
acquired and bestowed by me: and if justly I owe anything or I have a claim, 
I want them (my heirs) to pay or receive what is due undiminished, also in equal
parts. I want my aforesaid sons and heirs to inherit everything mine, as I said,
except for (the things) which I bequeath and order below in this my present tes-
tamentary will. † I want and order that the holy and most sacred monastery
called (the monastery) of apa Ieremios of hallowed memory, receive in like man-
ner immediately after my death – with full power and authority – one full aroura
of cleared vineyard, consisting of sixty-four hammata measured with the public
measure, of tax-free and unburdened land, set apart from all my vineyards that
came down to me as succession and inheritance of my father Euprepeios, archi-
iatros of blessed memory, located in the village Ibion Esembytheos in the Her-
mopolite nome and being under surveillance of the same village, east of the same
(village), according to the boundaries of adjoining fields, (to be chosen) from any
place and corner of these vineyards all around according to the four points of the
compass, with everything which belongs to the aforesaid one aroura of fruitful
vineyard of the irrigation system and buildings, and all utensils and courtyards,
and barns, and waterwheels, and attached wooden utensils, and everything in
general contained in them; which (aroura) has not been mortgaged before in any
way, or burdened, or pleaded for any reason; but it is to belong – altogether free
and secure in perpetuity, in all unassailability and freedom from debts – to the
abovesaid monastery, as an eternal memento and gift for the redemption of my
soul and for the holy prosphora of the one who departed to God. This aforesaid
one aroura of vineyard I give as an offering which is not to be taken away, and as
a legal gift recorded in writing, to the aforesaid holy monastery, for the sake of
healing of my soul, having such power and unalterable and unregretted purpose,
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in every way and for every reason, and in any time and place, (the donation) being
fully valid in every effective way and as an inter vivos deed, according to the law,
so that no annulment may occur in any way whatsoever, in front of any magis-
trate, or power, or throne, or authority under the sun, for I gave it freely and
donated it with a good and sincere intention to the aforesaid holy monastery for
my eternal holy prosphora. And I order that its (the aroura’s in question) royal tax
will always be imposed on and drawn from and charged upon my entire estate,
and it will be invariably included in the total public obligations paid for me by
my sons and heirs, whether regular or extraordinary, the embole-grain, and (tax
paid) in gold, and freight charges, and all burdens, (my sons and heirs) being
always liable before the public Treasury for it (the aroura), and fulfilling properly
the obligations towards it (the Treasury) for it (the aroura) in perpetuity; more-
over, this (disposition) will be maintained as unchallengeable and undisturbed,
and unconstricted, and undiminished, and unseizable, and uncontested, pre-
served for ever for the holy monastery, for I have donated (the aroura) to it (the
monastery), on account of the repose of my soul and remission of sins, so that
each next hegumen, and oikonomos, and dioiketes in charge of affairs of this holy
monastery, and also the currently administering proestos, the God-loving father
apa Besas, most pious presbyter and koinobiarches, be masters of this very one
(aroura) of vineyard, in conformity with the right of ownership and according to
every pertinent rule of ownership law, as I said before, and to collect all the
income from (its) yield every year, and of the assessment of the upcoming D. v.
[blank] (indiction) – of this one and of all time to come, and forever – and to ded-
icate its revenue for my holy prosphora as they want. Moreover, they are never
allowed to alienate it (the aroura), or ever exchange it with anyone, but it (the
aroura) is to provide permanently and constantly for my holy prosphora, because
it has seemed just and right to me. I want and order that my beloved sons pro-
vide for the preparation and funeral of my body as befits my dignity, and 
I entreat by the consubstantial, holy, and invincible Trinity the pious and God-
loving hegumen of the said monastery of apa Ieremios to accept my mortal
remains for burial and commemoration in the most holy monastery, for the eter-
nal memory of my transience, and to count my name in the recital of the list enu-
merating all the deceased resting there (in the monastery). I want and order my
most noble companion and wife to have power solely over her wedding-gifts
given by me to her in the hour of her propitious marriage before the intercourse,
and to be satisfied with them and not to be allowed to demand anything beyond
them in any way from my heir or co-heir, and not to have power to separate any-
thing whatsoever from all my things in any way; therefore, if she wants to appro-
priate for herself any of my belongings and is unwilling to separate herself from
them – let it not happen after my death – let her be allowed to take only her
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ancestral belongings upon leaving my house – those that can be demonstrably
proven to have been brought by her to me from her ancestors. And arranging in
every respect the sacred administration, and care, and control of our holy hospi-
tal, in accordance with the ancestral tradition, I wish and order that all concern
and care of the sick, and their maintenance, is to be carried through carefully and
patiently and without negligence, in a pious manner and in fear of God, with all
earnestness and equity, and it is to be continued by my beloved brother Ioannes;
he shall be, in like manner, in general charge of all property belonging to the said
hospital, for the sake of continuity of the customary care, and service, and sup-
port of the sick; and I entreat him by eternal God not to neglect this much
desired godly work; and if he proves negligent, he will face God. I ask and
beseech all those who are faithful to God and merciful – especially the illustrious
and wisest advocates whom I entreat by holy Trinity, and every juror and judge,
and power, and authority – always to observe this said will of mine, without any
disagreement or opposition, or rhetoric argument, or bureaucratic pedantry. And
I announce – not out of insolence – that my relatives and my heirs-in-law belong-
ing to my kin be put aside and deprived of any share and inheritance whatsoever,
and I want and order that bastards and freedmen be far from participation in my
inheritance and affairs in every respect, and estranged from everything in gener-
al, and my every recipience and bestowment, for thus I have determined and
decided for right and just reason. Let everyone enjoy their own (things); for the
modest belongings of my humbleness will hardly suffice my infant and minor
sons, who are in need of much provisions, and expenses, and care, and to whom
I will leave meagre and unordered means of living. And, as I have determined, 
I want all my things to be divided among them and to belong to them only; and
against anyone godlessly willing to harm (them) in a deliberate manner, I set the
fine of one pound of gold to be paid, and beside that, he shall not profit from the
attemp in any way, but will suffer damage and be diminished (?), and he shall
acquiesce involuntarily and without profit to what I determined in this my pres-
ent just will, from which may be absent malice and evil guile. May it be firm, as
safeguarded and preserved forever by Lord Jesus and God, in all paragraphs com-
prised therein, which I have established with my approval [blank]. It must be
said – so that it be clear that this is more important and firmer than all these
(paragraphs) in general, as I decide (?), and thus imperatively superior – that my
aforementioned beloved sons and heirs, as infants and minors, shall be under
patronatus and cura, and shall be properly controlled – together with their most
humble belongings – until they reach puberty, by my lord and God-loving father
apa Besas, proestos of the aforesaid holy monastery of apa Ieremios, in the posi-
tion of the family curator and legal guardian. And I ask and entreat him by the
presence of Almighty God and His precious overflowing salvation, according to
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what was stated reasonably and splendidly about every God-pleasing and good
work, to take upon himself this soul-profiting (task) according to piety towards
God and love of men, and similarly to take care diligently and laboriously of my
aforesaid hapless children and their most humble belongings until, as I said, they
reach the legal age, so that no one mistreats them unjustly as orphans and for-
lorn; and they are and will not be allowed to claim anything from him the above-
mentioned, and according to my exhortation they will be obliged to revere the
God-loving curator and to obey him in every respect as myself. I, entertaining
good hope, have confidence that he will not prove neglectful and will fulfil every-
thing as befits a pious servant, and for this reason their voice will … and he will
take upon himself their maintenance and care, because of piety and fear of God,
and he will not break faith with them, for the sake of his own salvation. And if
he neglects the administration of their finances – may it not happen – he will give
account at the fearsome judgement of God, justifying himself of his negligence
in front of Almighty God and father of orphans. If he provides them with good
care, the same rewarding God will compensate him generously for these labours
ten-thousandfold from his ineffable treasure, and will bestow long life upon him,
until he attains in joy all his hope and salvation. I, the hapless one, will follow the
way of all beings, striving for atonement and everyone’s intercession; and I can-
not find the way to express my thanks to him for these things. I ask and I want
my aunt named [blank] to demand, as she is aware … silver deposited with the
creditor, which, as much as it is, I have pledged to him as security and right of
mortgage, and to divide them and sell to those who want, and to keep its price;
and firstly to pay the debt to the creditor with the price acquired, and then to
take the remainder and claim for herself its full value for her sustenance as long
as she lives; and consequently, not to be allowed to demand anything from my
heirs; and them, in turn, not to contend with her for it in any way, and on any
account, and in any time and place, but to abide by the above disposition, and
everyone will take for themself a corresponding part of the entire estate …
appointment of inheritance. I wish and order, and again I give to the said holy
monastery of apa Ieremios, through the most God-loving apa Besas, the afore-
said hegumen, and those who shall assume the leadership (hegumenia) of the
monastery (topos) after him, my new boat, one of my two equipped boats, togeth-
er with its equipment, as it is, and the written deed of sale (relating to previous
ownership), which has come to me by right of purchase from certain people from
Antaiopolis from whom I bought it, and I have the document of sale, and I now
am willing to give it to the said monastery, so that (the monastery) has full power
over it in perpetuity, and independent and eternal possession and dominion, and
use, and revenue, as it is clear, also for the atonement of my sins against God and
for the redemption of my soul. And since for good reason I owe lord
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Christophoros clarissimus, son of Theodoros, fifty whole single solidi of good
weight according to the Antinoopolite standard, I ask in like manner the God-
loving hegumen apa Besas to take them from Petros, the most admirable hypodek-
tes, from the sum he owes me for my customary yearly rent, that is sixty solidi,
received by me according to legal order of payment for the present fourth indic-
tion, and to pay the sum back to him, and to cancel the mortgage he holds
against it. I want and order to assign to Athanasios whom I feed ten artabae of
wheat, four artabae of barley, twelve xestai of oil, twenty vessels of wine from my
most humble estate on account of legacy, because of piety, every year on the day
of Epiphany, until he reaches legal puberty and no longer. And when he reaches
the age of puberty, as I said, I want the aforesaid legacy to cease and be made
void and cancelled in my favour, that is (in favour of) my heirs, as added to undi-
vided property. On account of these (things) and everything disposed and deter-
mined by me, I have established and made this present testamentary will, pre-
cisely and according to written and valid and firm last wish, in the fifth year of
the reign and consulate of our most divine lord Flavius Iustinus, eternal Augustus
and Emperor, on the nineteenth day of the present month Hathyr of the present
fourth indiction, in the most glorious Antinoopolis.

Text after P. Köln X

Fragment A
δυναμενο[---] | α9τIν ω20[---] | του0κα2ι1% 0[---]

Fragment B
ου 2 0ο 2υ 20ι1το 2�0[---] ||5 ε) δ2 τι% 
ξ0[---] | α9τ=ν τρεφ[---] | μ*τε α9τ=ν ζητε8ν οι00 [-
--] | τ!% α9τIν τε�ευτ!% �ντων μ[---| 0]00δ 2η40ου% 
μο&% κ�ηρ[ον3μου% ---]

Fragment C
μειν 0ε1π�1 00[---] | 4δε�φIν (χρ3[ι ---] | τR βου�ημ 4ατ1 [$F ---]

Fragment D

φ’ � δε τIν θη�ειIν μο0[---] | κτ*ματο% κ�*ρου ¥ινε¯[ο]υ 2 [---] ||15 φοιν$κια2 [4]ρ3 -
τ11βα% δ0ο 2 κ1 [---] | 4π= τIν 
μIν τριIν κ�ηρ[ον3μων ---]|τ!σαι τ= τρ$τον α9το�
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P. Köln X 421
c. ad 524–545

Aphrodito

Greek
Papyrus
Original
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το� 0[---] | τIν 
μIν 4δε�φI2[ν ---] | το� 4γνομονο�ντο% τ[---] ||20 καK διοικε8ν
κ[α]K1 000ο0[---] | 
ν τ1ξει 4τε�ο�% αχ3[---] | χω2ρ3ηγ!σαι τ= ε00[---] | 4δε�φIν δυνα-
μ2ν[ων --- τ2κνων] | ~ 
γγ3νων ~ οbουδ*ποτ1 [ε --- κινητIν καK 4κιν*των] ||25 καK
α9τοκιν*των κ1 000[---] | καK το0του μεταβα�ε8ν 
κ δε[--- κ�ηρον3μων μου] | ~ δ1ια -
δ3χω2ν ~ διακατ3χω2[ν ---] | 
μIν τριIν κ�ηρον3μ4[ων ---] | 4δε�φIν 4π= τIν
�αυτIν [---] ||30 ~ εισ00αρ �αυτ?4 κωδικ[ι�� --- τ2κνων] | ~ 
γγ3νων ~ �αμβ1νουσιν
[---] | rφι�ε8σθαι το� 
πιχειρ*μ4[ατο% ---] | ~ �αβε8ν � 2πAρ 
μο� 0[---] | �πAρ τ!%
τα0τη% αν00�1[---] ||35 ποι!σαι 423κνω2% τ1#4ν 2 ε0[---] | το� �γ$ου �ρου% 
ν παντK χ3[ρ3νF
---] | καK τ=ν 
ρχ3μενον μετ’ α9το� [---] | 
κ1βα�ε81ν το 0[---] | πρ=% tπαντα2 χρ3νου
ειμ4[---] ||40 τ!% γεωργ$α% το� γεωρ[γ$ου ---] | (hand 2) J προγεγραμμ2νο% 
θ2[μην
τα0την τ#ν διαθ*κην 
πK πcσι το8%] | 
γγεγραμμ2νοι% κ1 [αK ---] | (hand 1) 4π= τIν

μIν κ�ηρον 23μ4[ων ---] | 
ν τR βορινR κτ*ματι1 κ�*ρ3[ου ---] ||45 τR �γ$F νεοκτ$-
στο 2υ � 2ρ3ει μ40[---] | τ!% γεγενημ2νη4%3 00[---] | μ* τιν 2α2 δυναμ2νου [---] | ~ 
ν1ξαι πρ=%
4��*�ο 2[υ% ---] | τIν δοθ2ντων α9το&% παρ[---] ||50 πρ=% [4]�1�*4�ου% 00η400ο 2υ 00[---]
| πρ=% 4��*�ου% πε0[---] | πρ1γματ1α2 0ο0ητατε00[---] | (hand 3) kρεβ2κκα%3 μ4ο 2ν 2α2χ!%
[---] | (hand 1) 
φ’ � το&% 
μο&% κ�1[ηρον3μου% ---] ||55 π20000ην κη�1ει[---] | προ-
σφορ�ν καK 4γ12π2η4[ν ---]|μ2νων παρ’ 
μο[�] [%[---] | (hand 4) κ�ηρον3μου% 00000ε1[-
--] | 4καταφρον*τω% τ!% �γ$α[% ---] ||60 
μ!% �ποστ1σεω% κ[---] | πασχει1η
0ησ1τ00η4σαι[---] | παρ� dοιβ1μμων 2ο 2%3 [---]|κηνειο 2ι >αχ#� μετ� d�(α υ$ου) 0[---] |
στοιχε8 μοι καK τ000[--- † (hand 5) ---] ||65 μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*4κ1 [@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το�
θεμ2νου. † (hand 6) ---] | j$κτορ3ο% μαρτ1υρI τ1? διαθ*4[κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το� θεμ2-
νου. † (hand 7) ---] | μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ[@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το� θεμ2νου. † (hand 8)
---] | πρεσβ(0τερο%) μαρτ1η4ρ[I τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το�] | θεμ2ν 2ου. † (hand 9)
d�(α0ιο%) [--- μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@] ||70 4κο0σα2% πα2ρ� το[� θεμ2νου. † (hand 10) -
-- μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*]|κ@ 4κο0 2σ1α2% π2αρ�2 τ1ο<�> θεμ2νου. [† (hand 11) --- μαρτυρI
τ? δια]|θ*κ@ 4κο0σ1 [α% παρ� τ]ο 2� θε1μ4[2νου. † (hand 12) (?) ---] | μονα2χ#
00[00000000]0ε�1 0υ 2[---] | καK 00000μ0[000]000[0]τ1η 4[---] ||75 00σ0[0]χφ�1 0000000[---]
|0000000[---| (hand 1) ⳩ 
γρ1φη δι’ 
μο� ;βρααμ$ου ;πο��(Iτο%).]

19. 4γνωμονο�ντο% || 22. χορηγ!σαι || 32. �φε�ε8σθαι || 39. tπαντο% || 45. νεοκτ$στF
|| 68. μαρτυρ[I]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated. It contains fragments of disposi-
tions typical for wills of the period, i.e. a detailed list of the testator’s belongings,
instructions concerning his property, bequests for religious institutions (and per-
haps for a nun), as well as dispositions concerning holy offerings (prosphora) and
burial. It contains fragments of seven witnesses’ signatures based on the pattern
μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το� θεμ2νου, and a subscription of Abraham
son of Apollos who prepared the document.
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Text after P. Nessana III

---| [;(?)]μαθα��αν τ# 4[ν θυγατ2ρα μου (?) ---] | καK 4π*��αχε1ν 2 [---] | D1τ1 ι βο0�ο -
μ4αι καK κε1�ε10 2ω2 κ1�1[ηρονομε8σθαι (?) ---] ||5 τ1�2 δ0ο �ογε8α τ� 
ν τR 4�1�1’---] | το&%

μο&% κ�ηρον3μου[% ---] | ε) δ2, "περ 4π$@, συμβ? το&% δ0[ο] πα8δα% τε�1[ευτcν
---] | κ�ηρονομ8σθαι α9το�% �π= τ[!%] ω2νιησ1 00σ1α2[---]|χη%. ε) δA καK συμβ?, "περ
4πε0χομ4[αι ---]

The text is too fragmentary to be translated; it contains a fragment of the
appointment of heirs, as well as minor dispositions. Due to the state of preser-
vation, there is no certainty whether the document is indeed a will.

Text after P. Ital. I
Translation: German: J.-O. Tjäder in P. Ital. I

[---] Ravennate ad omnia s(upra) s(cripta) consensi et susc1r1ibs1i1 [---] | testes, ut
suscriberent, conrogavi. Albanione cum uxore et filia1 | i1n 2genuos e1s1se volo,
civesque Romano 2s1, n 2eque f1a1c[0]l 1[---] s1ec1urit1[at]e1 [00]n 2 o 2f1f1i1[---]. | [Iohannis] vir
st(renuus) huic testamentum rogatus a1 M2 annane v(iro) d(evoto), filio q(uondam)
Nanderit, ipso praes[ente] ||5 [et su]scribente, atque ei testamentum relictum, per
quo constituit heredem s(an)c1(t)am | [e]c1c1lesiam catholicam Ravennate, testis
suscribsi. Ego Io-ha-(nnis) | [Emili]anus v(ir) d(evotus), scr(i)n(iarius) gl(oriosae)
s(edis), huic testamentum rogatus a Mannane v(iro) d(evoto) testatur1e1, | [fili]o
q(uon) d(am) Nanderit, ipso praesente et suscribente, adque testemaentum, per
quo | [con]s1tituit h(ere)dem s(an)c(t)am ecclesiam catholicam Ravennate, testis
sus c1r1i1b 1 [si]. ||10 [Ric]citanc v(ir) c(larissimus) huic testamento rogatus a Mannane
v(iro) d(evoto) testatore, filio q(uon)d(am) | [Nand]erit, ipso praesente et
suscribente, adque ei testemaento reli[c|to, pe]r1 quo constituit h(ere)dem s(an)c -
(t)am ecclesiam catholicam Rav(enna)tem, [tes]tis suscribsi. Ric-ci-ta-nc su-scrib-
si. | [T]he[o]dosius v(ir) d(evotus), magister l(itterarum), huic testame1n 2t1[o] roga-
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P. Ital. I 6
ad 575
Ravenna

Latin 
Papyrus
Original  

P. Nessana III 115
Sixth century ad

Nessana

Greek
Papyrus
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tus a Mannane v(iro) d(e voto) testatore, ||15 [filio] (quon)d(am) Nanderit, ipso
praesente et suscribente, at que ei testemaent1u1[m] | [reli]ctum, per quo constituit
heredem s(an)c(t)am ecclesiam catholicam | [Rave]nnatem, testis suscribsi. |
[Andreas v(ir)] h(onestus) huic testamentum rogatus a Mannane v(iro) d(evoto)
testatore, filio q(uon)d(am) Nanderit, | [ipso pr]esente et suscri bente, adque ei
relicto, per quo constituit heredem2 ||20 [s(an)c(t)a] ecclesia Ra ven nate, testis
suscribsi. | [Quiria]cus v(ir) h(onestus) orr(earius) uhic testamentu rogatus a Man-
nane v(iro) d(evoto) testature, fil 1i1[o | [q(uon)d(am) N]a1nderit, ipso presente et
suscribente, adque ei testamentu relictum, | [per] quo constituit hiride s(an)c(t)a
eclisia Ravennatis, testis suscribsi. χμγ | aγο Uετρο% v(ir) h(onestus) κο�εκταριω%
ονει τησταμηντων ρογατο% α �αννα[νη] ||25 [v(iro) d(evoto)] τηστατωρη, φι�ιω%
κωμδα �αρδερη, ηψου πρησεντη ετ σουσκριυ 2εν[τη], | [ατκο]η ει τησταμεντω ρη�ε-
κτου, περ κου κουστιτουετ ερηδε σαντα ηκ�ισια | [καθο]�1εκα `αυεννατη, τηστη%
σουσκριψιν. | [Iulianus] v(ir) h(onestus), scribt[or] h 2[u]i[u]s c[artul(ae)] e1[t]
adi(utor) Iohanni1s forens(is), habens stat1i1o 2n 2[em] | [apud s]anctum Iohannem Bap-
tista, suscriptum complevi. ||30 [Me]lminius Cassianus Iun(ior) mag(istratus)
recitata apud me charta | [test]amenti q(uon)d(am) Mannani d(evotae) m(emo -
riae) v(iri) subnotavi s(ub) d(ie) kal(endarum) Aprilium, imp(erante) d(omino)
n(ostro) | [Iust]ino p(er)p(etuo) Aug(usto) anno decimo, p(ost) c(onsulatum) eius
secundo anno septimo, ind(ictione) | [octa]va, Rav(en nae). † | [Iohan]nis v(ir)
h(onestus), for(ensis) huius civ(itatis) Rav(ennatis), hunc testamentum Mannani
v(iri) d(evoti), per q(uo) sibi heredem constituit ||35 [s(an)c(t)]a1m eccl(esiam)
Rav(ennatem), scribtum a Iuliano v(iro) h(onesto), adi(utore) meo, et a testibus
roboratum et traditum, conplevi et absolv 2i1. † † | [No]titia testium: | [Io]hannis
v(ir) st(renuus), fil(ius) q(uon)d(am) Ianuari prefectiani. | E2[mi]lianus v(ir) d(evo-
tus), scr(i)n(iarius) gl(oriosae) s(edis). | Riccitanc v(ir) c(larissimus), fil(ius)
q(uon)d(am) Montani. ||40 [T]heodosius v(ir) d(evotus), mag(ister) l(itterarum). |
Andreas v(ir) h(onestus) cata ipso Zenobio. | [Q]uiracius v(ir) h(onestus), orrear-
ius, qui tenet stationem ad domo Otratarit. | [P]etrus v(ir) h(onestus), collictarius,
fil(ius) q(uon)d(am) Thomatis defensor(is). | Testamentum vitalem Mannanis v(iri)
d(evoti), factum s(ub) d(ie) V kal(endas) Mar tias, ||45 imp(erante) d(omino) n(ostro)
Iustino | p(er)p(etuo) Aug(usto) anno decimo, p(ost) c(onsulatum) eius anno sep-
timo, ind(ictione) octava, Ravennae, | [e]x1 commendat(ione) Iohannis vir(i)
st(renui) rese1r1atus est1 s1(ub) d(ie) kal(en darum) Apri lium, imp(erante) d(omino)
n(ostro) Iustino | [p(er)p(etuo) Au g(us to)] anno decimo, p(ost) c(onsulatum) eius-
dem secund(um) anno septimo, ind(ic tione) octava, Rav(ennae), | [e]x commen-
dat(ione) Iohannis vir(i) st(renui) rese1r1atus est1 s1(ub) d(ie) Kal(endarum) Aprilium,
imp(erante) d(omino) n(ostro) Iustino | [p(er) p(etuo) Aug(usto)] anno decimo,
p(ost) c(onsulatum) eiusdem second(um) anno septimo, ind(ictione) octava,
Rav(ennae).
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V 1: † Iohannis | v 2i1r st(renuus) |t1e1s1[ta]|m2ent 1(um) ||5 [Ma]n 2n 2a1ni | [si]g3[n]a1v 2i1 | [†]
V 2: † Emilianus | v(ir) devotus scr(i)n(iarius) gl 1(oriosae) s(edis) testa|men|t(um) |
M2 an|nani | signavi †
V 3: † Ricchitanc | v(ir) c(larissimus) testa|mentum | Man||5na|nis | signa|vi †
V 4: † Theodos1[ius] | [v(ir)] d(evotus) testamen|tum Man|nani 1 [000||5000000]
V 5: † Andreas v(ir) h(onestus) | [t]e1s1tamen[00] | Manna[0000|000000]||5vi †
V 6: Quiriacus | v(ir) h(onestus) orrearius testa|[000| [Man000||500 sig|navi]
V 7: † π2ε1τρο[00|000000|000000|000000||5000000|000000]

... of Ravenna, I have agreed to and signed everything which is written above. …
I have summoned witnesses to sign. I want Albanion, together with (his) wife
and daughter, to be free Roman citizens … I, Iohannis, vir strenuus, have signed
being witness, because I was summoned by Manna, vir devotus, son of the late
Nanderit, who was present and signed the will by which he appointed the holy
catholic church of Ravenna heir. I, Iohannis. I, Emilianus, vir devotus, scriniarius
of the glorious court, have signed being witness, because I was summoned by the
testator Manna, vir devotus, son of the late Nanderit, who was present and signed
the will by which he appointed the holy catholic church of Ravenna heir. I, Ric-
citanc, vir clarissimus, have signed being witness, because I was summoned by the
testator Manna, vir devotus, son of the late Nanderit, who was present and signed
the will by which he appointed the holy catholic church of Ravenna heir. I, Ric-
citanc, signed. I, Theodosius, vir devotus, magister litterarum, have signed being
witness, because I was summoned by the testator Manna, vir devotus, son of the
late Nanderit, who was present and signed the will by which he appointed the
holy catholic church of Ravenna heir. I, Andreas, vir honestus, have signed being
witness, because I was summoned by the testator Manna, vir devotus, son of the
late Nanderit, who was present and signed this (will) by which he appointed the
holy catholic church of Ravenna heir. I, Quiriacus, vir honestus, orrearius, have
signed being witness, because I was summoned by the testator Manna, vir devo-
tus, son of the late Nanderit, who was present and signed this will by which he
appointed the holy catholic church of Ravenna heir. χμγ. I, Petrus, vir honestus,
banker, have signed being witness, because I was summoned by the testator
Manna, vir devotus, son of the late Nanderit, who was present and signed this will
by which he appointed the holy catholic church of Ravenna heir. I, Iulianus, vir
honestus, have written his will on the papyrus and I have assisted Iohannes, notary
having his office by the church of St. John the Baptist; I have performed completio
of this which is written above. I, Melminius Cassianus Iunior, magistratus, have
subscribed the will of Manna d.m., vir devotus, which was read in front of me on
the day of the calends of April, in the tenth year of the Emperor our lord Iustinus
eternal Augustus, the seventh year after his second consulate of the eighth indic-
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tion, in Ravenna. † I, Io hannes, vir honestus, notary of this city of Ravenna, have
performed completio and absolutio of this will of Manna, vir devotus, by which the
holy catholic church of Ravenna was appointed heir, written by Iulianus, vir ho -
nestus, my assistant, and enforced and delivered by (the presence) of witnesses. †
† List of witnesses: Iohannes, vir strenuus, son of the late Ianuarius praefectianus.
Emilianus, vir devotus, scriniarius of the glorious court. Riccitanc, vir clarissimus,
son of the late Montanus. Theodosius, vir honestus, magister litterarum. Andreas,
vir devotus, by Zenobius. Quiracius, vir honestus, orrearius, whose office is at the
house of Otratarit. Petrus, vir honestus, banker, son of the late Thomas, defensor.
The valid will of Manna, vir devotus, made 5 days before the calends of March, in
the tenth year of the Emperor our lord Iustinus, eternal Augustus, the seventh
year after his consulate of the eighth indiction, in Ravenna, was opened by the
command of Iohannes, vir strenuus, on the calends of April, in the tenth year of
the Emperor our lord Iustinus, eternal Augustus, the seventh year after his sec-
ond consulate of the eighth indiction, in Ravenna.

† I, Iohannes, vir strenuus, have signed the will of Manna. † 
† I, Emilianus, vir devotus, scriniarius of the glorious court, have signed the will of
Manna. † 
† I, Ricchitanc, vir clarissimus, have signed the will of Manna. †
† I, Theodosius, vir devotus, (have signed) the will of Manna. 
† I, Andreas, vir honestus, (have signed) the will of Manna. †
† I, Quiriacus, vir honestus, orrearius, have signed the will of Manna. 
† I, Petros, vir honestus, have signed the will of Manna.

Text after P. Oxy. XX
Note: the text was not fully published.

χμγ | [† βασι�ε$α]%3 το� θειοτ1του καK ε9σεβεστ1του \μIν δεσπ<3τ>ου μεγ$στου
ε19 2εργ2του d�(αου$ου) 7ιβερ$ου �αυρικ$ου | [το� α)ων$ου] O9γο0στου καK O9το -
κρ1τορο% Dτου% δ �πατε$α% το� α9το� ε9σεβεστ1το[υ] \4μIν δεσπ3το 2υ 2 Dτου% γ |
�εχεKρ ιγ4 )νδ(ικτ$ονο%) δ Dτου% σξδ (καK) σ�α. ||5 [O9ρ*�ιο% U]2τρου υb=% Uαμτc
μητρ=% �1ρθα% JρμQμενο% 4π= κQμ4[η]% 71μμον 2ο 2% το� Wξυρυγχ$του νομο� |
[δια τ$θεμα]ι1 τ� �ξ!% �ποτεταγμ2να τ� 4νθρQπινα �ογιζ1μενο% καK τ= κοιν=ν το�

P. Oxy. XX 2283
ad 586
Oxyrhynchite nome

Greek
Papyrus
Original  
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β$ου τ2�ο% | [καK τ#ν 
μ#]ν Dκβασιν, Dτι δA μc��ων νIν καK φρονIν καK τPν �ο -
γισμPν τPν 
μαυτIν κα�I% καK rρθI% | [φ2ρων καK] τ1#ν δι1νοι1ν μου 
ρρω μ2 νην
Dχων καK 4κερα$αν, τ� α)<σ>θητ*ρια 4β�αβ*%, ε)δP% [% �φε$�ει | [0000]0[000] τα0 2 -
τη% 3 τ! 4[%] 
μ!% τε�[ε]υ 2τ2α% βου�*σεω% πρ=% τP το8% μετ’ 
μA μ# 
cσαι 4φορμ#ν ~
�ψιμαχ{ε}$αν 2 ||10 [---]0000 χ1ριν το� 
μο� 
�αχ$στου κ�ηρονομαιτα% δι �αμενο%
πρ=% τPν κωμο{υ}γραμμ(ατ2α) | [προσε�θP]ν 2 � 2π2ητ3ρευσα α9το� τα0την μου τ#ν
διαθ*κην <�>τοι βο<υ>�ημ1τι<ον>, �ντινα καK κοδικι��ο�ν | [πρ=% τ= τIν τ]ρ3 -
πων 
π2χειν δ0ναμιν ε)σχ0ειν καK 4σ1�ετων εZναι 
π2K1 π212ση% 4ρχ!% καK 
ξουσ$α<%>
τR | [δικαστηρ$(?)]F καK πραιτω2ρ$ 1F δικα$F τR ξ 3ενι1κR κεφα�α$ου χ12ρ3ι1ν 2.|---

5. [U]2τρο% || 6. �ογιζ3μενο% || 7. μc��ον | τ=ν | �ογισμ=ν | 
μαυτο� || 8. rφε$�ει || 
9. τε�[ε]υτα$α% | τ= || 10. κ�ηρονομ*<μα>το% | διε�3μενο% | τ=ν || 11. �πηγ3ρευσα |
κωδι κι��ο�ν || 12. )σχ0ειν || 13. corr. ex κεφα�αι_σκ2´ου

χμγ † in the 4th year of the reign of our most divine and most august lord the great-
est benefactor Flavius Tiberius Mauricius, eternal Augustus and Emperor, the 3rd
year of the consulate of our most august lord, 13 Mecheir of the 4th indiction, of the
year 264 and 231. I, Aurelius Petros, son of Pamta, my mother being Martha, from
the village Tammonos in the Oxyrhynchite nome, make the following will, consider-
ing the human condition and common end of life, and my own death, being still sane
and in my right mind, and reasoning well, and being in good health, with my senses
sound and intact, and being aware what is owed … of my last will, not to allow a pre-
text or alteration for those after me; because of my most humble donation, I came
to komogrammateus with clear decisions concerning the inheritance, dictated him my
testament and will, as well as the codicil, so that it is valid and in force and unmoved
before any power, and magistrate, and court, and praetorian court, the foreign …

Text after SB XVIII

[---|---]0[000]00[000]00[000 τ]#4ν 2 παρουσ$[α]ν τI2ν 2 ε9�αβεστ12|[των --- υ]b1=ν �τε φ412ν 2ου
καK Uα��ον υb=ν Uαμουθ$ου | [---] υb=% dοιβ1μμωνο% μον1ζ(ων (?)): κε�ε10 2ω εn τι
Dχω | [--- καK] ;βρα�μ οb κ�ηρον 231μοι μου: εn τι Dχω ||5 [---] 
ργα στ*ριον καK εn τι
Dχω ε)δ2 σιμα | [---]0 π2α2ρ2χε1ι1 το8%3 0000| [---] καK ;βρα2�2μ4 υbο8% μου καK κ�η ρον3μο 2ι1%
| [---]0 Dχω αe9fτο8%: καK εn τι Dχω χρ0σινον | [---]00 σ*με ρ[ο]ν \μ42ρ[α ---] gP2θ ιζ h
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)νδ(ικτ$ονο%) ||10 [--- υbο� Uαμου]θ$ου καK ��$α{%} μον1ζ(οντο%) καK ;βρααμ$ο 2υ 2 | [-
-- κα]K 
περωτηθεK% Jμο�3γησα. | [---]εργ$α% τ!% κQμη% καK περK τ#ν | [---]0ο% [%
J υb3% μου ;βρα�μ 4δε�φ( ) | [---] 0ρε0ουσιν οb 4δε�φοK oκαστοι1 ||15 [--- κυρ$α \
δια]θ*κη καK βεβα$α, καK 
περ(ωτηθεK%) Jμο�(3γησα) καK 4π2�υσα2. | (hand 2) [---]%
υb=% Uαο� δη|[--- π1ντ]α2 τ� 
γγεγραμ|[μ2να 
ν τ? διαθ]*κ@ J% πρ3κιτε. | [---]0
μον1ζον Dγρα||20[ψα �πAρ α9το� γρ]1μματα μ# <ε>)δ3|[το%] [---] // (hand 3) ⳩
;πω���ο% | [δι1κονο% (?) τ!% κα]θο�ικ!% 
κκ�η|[σ$α% υb=% ---]0 ωνο% _π´ μαρτυρI |
[τ? διαθ*κ@ (hand 4) ⳩ ---]0ιηου% υb=% �ιδ*||25[μου ---]νο% μαρτυρI τ? [διαθ*κ@ ⳩
d]ο 2ιβ1μων �τεφ1|[νου --- μαρ]τηρI τ? διαθ*|[κ@ --- κ]α2θο�ικ!% 
κκ�ησ$α% | [υb=%
--- μα]ρ3τυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ ||30 [--- ⳩ Uιν]ο 2υτ$ων μο ναζο% | [υb=% ---]νω% 4ξιωθ<ε>K%
| [Dγραψα �πAρ τI]ν 2 μαρτ0ρον 4|[γραμμ1των γε γον]Qτων καK παρ|[3ντων ---]

5. α)δ2σιμα || 11. [μο�3γησα || 15. [μο�(3γησα) || 18. [% | πρ3κειται || 19. μον1ζων
|| 21. ;πο��I% || 27. [μαρ]τυρI || 30. μον1ζων || 32. μαρτ0ρων || 33. [γεγον]3των

In the presence of the most pious … son of Stephanos, and Paulos son of Pam ou -
thios … son of Phoibammon, monk. I order that if I have something … and
Abraam, my heirs. If I have something … workshop and if I have any eidesima* …
provides them … and Abraam, my sons and heirs … I have … to them. And if I
have any gold … today … 17 Thoth of the 6th indiction … son of Pam ou thios, and
Elias, monk, and Abraamios … and I acknowledged when I was asked a formal
question … of the village and near … as my son Abraam, brother … each brother
… The will is valid and firm, and I was asked a formal question and I acknowl-
edged and released. … son of Paes … all written in this will as above. I … monk,
have written for him, because he does not know letters. ⳩ I, Apollos, deacon of
the catholic church, son of … witness to the will. ⳩ I, …ieous son of Didymos, …
witness to the will. ⳩ I, Phoibammon son of Stephanos … witness to the will. I, …
of the catholic church, son of … witness to the will. ⳩ I, Pinoution, monk, son of
… wrote at request on behalf of those witnesses who are illiterate and present.

The very fragmentary text has not been published.

      * See the editor’s commentary, who interpreted the word as referring to ‘religious arti-
cles of some sort’.

P. Bodl. Ms. Gr. Class. A 17 (P) / 1–2
Sixth–seventh century ad
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Text after SB VI
Translation: German: H. von Gerstinger, ‘Ein Intestatkodizill (?) und ein
Legatsübernahmeerklärung aus spätbyzantinischer Zeit in den Pap. Graec. Vin-
dob. 25875 und 26270’, [in:] Festschrift Artur Steinwenter [= Grazer Rechts- und
Staatswissenschaftliche Studien 3], Graz – Cologne 1958, pp. 132–139

[--- πεντεκαιδ]εκ1τη% )ν(δικτ$ωνο%) ιε )νδ(ικτ$ωνο%) | [---]ανι% 4π= κQμη% Hερ -
κ*σεω[% | το� ;ρσινοε$του νομο�] 5σιδQρF τR 
μR υbR χ(α$ρειν). | [
�ν 4νθρQ -
πιν3ν τι π1θω, βο]0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω, καθP% ||5 [γ2γρ(απται) τεθνηκυ$α% τ!%

μ!%] θυγατρ=% 7σ2ει 7α2*του | [καK ο9κ �ντων Dξω σο� �]π= τIν σπ�1γχ{α}νων
μου | [
�η�υθ3των νομ$νων κ�]ηρον3μων σA καταστ*σω | [κ�ηρον3μον καK δι1δο -
χον π]1ντων τIν κατα�{ε}ιμπανομ2νων | παρ’ 
μ[ο� π]ρα 2γ4μ4[1των ε])[%] τ1#4[ν]
�π1ρχουσαν το� μακαρ$ου μου ||10 4νδρ=% iεροντ$ου <ο)κ$αν> ε)% a[00]ε[0] τ1#ν
κQ μην καK το� α)για�ο� | (χρι 4[σ]σαρ$1ο 2υ 2 �1ν 2=1%3 <Mστε> καK [
]ξ[ου]σ$αν σε Dχειν
5σ$δωρον | κρατε0ειν καK κυριε0ειν π1ντα τ� [�]π1ρχοντ1 μου καK τ#ν �π1ρ| χ[ου -
σαν] τ1ο 2�1 μ4α2κ1α2ρ3$1ο 2υ 2 μου [4νδρ]=% iε[ρ]οντ1 $ου <ο)κ$αν> 4δεI% καK | [4φειδI% 4π=
το� ν�ν καK] ε1)1[%] τ[=]ν �ξ! 4%3 tπαντα χρ3νον ||15 [μηδενK 
ξ3ντο% τIν δια] φε ρ<3ν -
τ>ων μου 
ξε�θε8ν πρ=% σA | [μ*τε 4ντιποιε8σθαι π]ερK το0του καK 
πομο σ1μεν
θ(ε=)ν e †f | [παντοκρ1τορα καK βασι�ικ]#[ν] τ#ν σωτηρ$αν κυρ$αν | [εZναι τ#ν
βο0�ησιν] 
ξ[ουσ$α% ο�ση% ο9δενK] 4ν[τι�2γειν α9τ? | μ*τε 
ν δικαστηρ$F μ*τε]

κτ=% δικαστηρ$ου καK μηδAν ||20 [τIν �π’ 
μο� διατεταγ]μ21ν 2ω2ν 2 παρασα�ε�σαι 
~ παραβ2ννιν | [α9τ#ν μ*τε 
ν καιρR ζω!% μου] μ*τε 
ν MρS το� 
μο� θαν1του |
[μεταμε�ηθε8σαν θ2σθαι τιν]�2 (��ην 4σφ1�ειαν 
πK τR (καιρον εZναι | [α9τ#ν
τ!σδε τ!% βου�*σεω% 4π]ερ[ιγεγ]ραμμ(2νη%). † μα<ρ>τυρI 
γP | [J δε8να 
ν �ψεσι
το� δε8να] καK dοιβ1μμω<νο%> υbο� ;νδρ2α ||25 [00001νει τ? το� μακαρ$ου
iεροντ$ου γαμ]ετ?, [% πρ3κ(ειται). | [---] ///////////////////† | [δι’ 
μο� Uα]μουθ$ου

γρ(1φη).

16. 
πωμοσ1μην || 20. παραβα$νειν

… fifteenth indiction, 15th indiction …anis from the village Kerkesis of the Arsi-
noite nome to Isidoros, my son, greetings. If anything happens to me, I want and
order (my affairs to be managed as) it is written below. Since Tseeis, daughter
born of me and Taetos, has died, and I have no other children who happen to be
my legal heirs, except for you, I appoint you as heir and successor to all things
left by me, and to the house located in the vicinity of the village … and shore, and
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belonging to Gerontios, my husband of blessed memory, and down to one assa -
rion, so that you, Isidoros, have power to master and own everything which
belongs to me, and the house belonging to Gerontios, my husband of blessed
memory, without fear and freely, now and forever. No one of my kinsfolk is
allowed to proceed against you or lay claim concerning this (will). I swear by God
Almighty † and Imperial Safety that this will is valid. No one has the power
either to speak against it, whether in court or out of court, or to disturb my pro-
visions or transgress them during my lifetime or at the moment of my death. 
I regret that I have made another security as it is ill-timed, but that decision had
not been written down. I, … in the presence of … and Phoibammon son of
Andreas … witness to the (will) of …anis, the wife of Gerontios of blessed mem-
ory, as above. Written by me, Pamouthios.

Text after papyri.info
Translation: English: Leslie MacCoull, ‘Apa Abraham: testament’, [in:] L. Tho -

mas & A. Constantinides Hero (eds.), Byzantine Monastic Foundation Documents.
A Complete Translation of the Surviving Founders’ Typika and Testaments, Dumbarton
Oaks 2000

000 γραφομενο( ) 000[τ]R καK συνκε��$F μ[ου] 0000|00σεω% μ1�ιστα τ!% τε�ευτ!% tπα-
σιν ο�ση% καK τ? συμπτQσει το� 
μο� σQματο% καταπονο0μενο[% | μ#] 
ξα$φνη% καK
παρ� προσδοκ$αν τ=ν τ?δε μετα��1ξω β$ον 4δ*�ου �ντο% το� μ2��οντο%.| "θεν ε)%
τα0την Mρμησα τ#ν Dγγραφον 4μεταμ2�ητον 
σχ1τη[ν] διαθηκημι[α$αν] 4σφ1�ειαν
||5 Dχουσαν τ= 
κ τIν ν3μων κ�ρο% �πανταχο� προφερομ2νην κ[αK] δημοσιευομ2νην,
δι’ Y% | Jμο�ογI �κPν καK πεπεισμ2νο% δ$χα παντ=% δ3�ου καK φ3βου καK β$α% καK
4π1τη% καK | 4ν1γκη% τιν=% καK π1ση% νομ$μου παραγραφ!% καK συναρπαγ!% καK μη -
χαν!% παντο$α% | (νευ οbασδ*ποτε διχονο$α% τε καK κακονο$α% 4��’ 
ξ ο)κε$α[%] προ -
θ2σεω% καK σκ3πF | α9θαιρ2τF καK �κουσ$α% 
μ!% βου�*σεω% rρθ? διανο$S  βε  βα$S
[π]$στει παντK π�ηρεστ1τF ||10 δεσποτε$S καK α9τοτε�? 
ξουσ$S παρεθ2μην σοι
πεπεισμ2νο% π1σ@ προαιρ2σει ζIν νοIν | φρονIν 
ρρωμ2νην Dχων τ#ν δι1νοιαν καK

π’ 4κριβε$α% πο��!% φ2ρων τ=ν �ογισμ3ν | μου καK 
πK γ!% βαδ$ζων καK 
π’ 4γορc%
προ-Iν "περ τ= Dσχατον [θε]�ημ1τιον 
παγ3ρευσα μAν | τ? τIν O)γυπτ$ων φων?
C��ηνικο8% δA καK +*μασιν 
π2ταξα γραφ!ναι κατ1 τε θειωδI% | �π= τIν κα�I% καK
ε9 σεβI% κειμ2νων ν3μων διηγορευμ2να. εnη το$νυν 
μA ζ!ν καK �για$νειν ||15 καK π1ν -

P. Lond. I 77, p. ccxxxi = M. Chr. 319
Seventh century ad
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των τIν 
μIν μετρ$ων 4πο�α0ειν. 
π�ν δA "περ 4πε0χομαι 4νθρQπιν3ν τι | π1θω
καK τ=ν β$ον το�τον κατα�0σω βο0�ομαι καK κε�ε0ω μετ� τ#ν 
μ#ν 4ποκο$μησιν | σA
τ=ν προμνημονευθ2ντα † j$κτορα τ=ν ε9�αβ2στατον πρεσβ0τερον καK μαθητ*ν μου
| �πεισι2ναι ε)% τ#ν κατα�ειφθησομ2νην �π’ 
μο� παντο$αν μετρ$αν �π3στασιν καK
κ�ηρονομε8ν | με κινητ*ν τε καK 4κ$νητον καK α9τοκ$νητον 
ν παντK εnδει καK γ2νει
καK ποι3τητι καK ποσ3τητι ||20 Dν τε χρυσR καK 4ργ0ρF καK 
σθ*σεσι καK χα�κQμασι
καK bματ$οι% καK γραμματε$οι% καK ο)κοπ2δοι% | καK ψι�ο8% τ3ποι% καK α9�α8% καK πc -
σιν �παξαπ�I% 4π= τιμ$ο(υ) εnδου% oω% 
�αχ$στου καK π�2θρο(υ) γ!% | καK 4σσαρ$ου
�ν=% καK rβ3�ου καK το� τυχ3ντο% rστρακ$νο(υ) καK ξυ�$νο(υ) καK �ιθ$νο(υ) σκε0ου%
πρ=% τ#ν | α9τ#ν κατα�ειφθησομ2νην �π’ 
μο� παντο$αν μετριακ#ν ¢παρξιν κ]ν 4π=
κ�ηρονομ$α% | τIν 4ποιχομ2νων μου κ]ν 4π= )δ$ων μο(υ) καK bδρωτIν καK 4π= 4γο-
ρασ$α% καK χαρ$σματο% ||25 καK �τερασδηποτο�ν 
πινο$α% 
γγρ1φω% ~ 4γρ1φω%, ο9
μ#ν δA 4��� καK τ= �π’ 
μA tγιον τ3πιον | το� �γ$ου 4θ�οφ3ρου μ1ρτυρο% 4ββc dοι-
β1μμωνο% το� διακειμ2νου κατ� το� προρηθ2ντο% | θε$ου �ρου% �εμνον$ων [σα0τω%
τ#ν 4δι1�ειπτον δεσποτε$αν παρεθ2μην σοι μετ� τ!% α9το� | σεπτ!% ¢�η% 4π= ε9τε-
�ο�% εnδου% oω% πο�υτε�ο�% καK 4νθρακ2ω%, 
φ’ � σε τ=ν προμνημονευθ2ντ[α] | †
j$κτορα τ=ν θεοφι�2στατον πρεσβ0τερον καK μον1ζοντα τ=ν 
μ=ν μαθητ#ν μετ� τ#ν

μ#ν 4πο||30κο$μησιν ε9θ& καK παραχρ!μα �πεισι2ναι ε)% τ#ν �π’ 
μο� κατα�ειφθη-
σομ2νην μετριακ#ν | ¢παρξιν 
πικρατε8ν καK κυριε0ειν καK δεσπ3ζειν π1ντων τIν
κατα�ειφθησομ2νων �π’ 
μο� | παντο$ων πραγμ1των 4π= μικρο� εnδου% oω% 
�αχ$-
στου καK π�2θρου γ!% καK 4σσαρ$ο(υ) �ν=% καK rβο�ο(�) | καK το� τυχ3ντο% rστρακ$-
νο(υ) καK ξυ�$νο(υ) καK �ιθ$νου σκε0ου% Dτι μ#ν καK το� ε9αγο�% ε9κτηρ$ο(υ) | μετ�
καK τ!% α9το(�) σεπτ!% ¢�η% 4π= ε9τε�ο�% εnδου% oω% πο�υτε�ο�% καθ� καK J προ-
�αβPν ||35 
σαφ*νισεν y �ν=% κτcσθαι διοικε8ν ο)κονομε8ν φι�οκα�ε8ν ο)κε8ν ο)κοδο-
με8ν ν2μεσθαι | 
κμισθο�ν πω�ε8ν παραχωρε8ν 4ντικατα��1τeτfειν δωρε8σθαι χαρ$-
σασθαι 4ποχαρ$σασθαι καK π1ντα | περK α9τIν πρ1ττειν κυρ$ω% καK 4νεπικω�0τω%
καK 
ξ α9τIν 
ξωδι1ζειν ε)% τ#ν διο$κησιν το� | ε)ρημ2νο(υ) ε9αγο�% τ3που καK χορη -
γ{ε}$αν τIν παρερχομ2νων πενητIν δι� τ= ο¢τω μοι δεδ3χθαι | καK ε9δοκηκ2ναι καK

�η�υθ2ναι ε9χαριστIν ε)% τ#ν παρο�σαν π�ηρεστ1την διαθηκημια$αν ||40 4σφ1�ει-
αν, μηδεν=% οqν τIν 
κ το� γ2νου% μο(υ) 4γχιστευ3ντων ~ (��ου τιν=% 
κ προσQπο(υ)
μο(υ) ο9 κατ� | πατ2ρα ο9 κατ� μητ2ρα ο9κ 4δε�φIν ο9κ 4δε�φιδ{ι}Iν ο9 συγγενIν
ο9κ 4νεψιIν ο9κ (��ου οbο(υ)δ*ποτε | 4νθρωπ$νο(υ) προσQπο(υ) μ# δυνομ2νων
πQποτε καιρR ~ χρ3νF 
πε�ε0σασθα$ σοι ~ το8% σο8% κ�ηρον3μοι% | ~ διαδ3χοι% 
~ διακατ3χοι% ~ (��F τιν$ σοι διαφ2ροντι μηδA 
γκα�ε8ν ~ 
γκα�2σειν 
ν δικαστηρ$F
| ~ 
κτ=% δικαστηρ$ο(υ) ~ 
ν 
πιχωρ$F ~ �περορ$F ν3μF μικρR ~ μεγ1 �F μηδA 
πK
φ$�ων μ2μψασθαι ||45 μηδA προσ2�ευσιν κατ1 σου ~ τIν μετ1 σε ποι*σασθαι δ*ποτε
(ρχοντι ~ δικαστ? μηδA δι� 
κβο*σεω% | 
ν �γιωτ1τ@ 
κκ�ησ$S ~ 
ν πραιτωρ$οι% ~
τρ3πF τινK χρ*σασθαι μηδA α)τ!σαι θε8ον καK πραγματικ=ν | τ0πον πρ=% τ*νδε τ#ν
διαθ*κην ~ μ2ρο% α9τ!% τ= σ0νο�ον μηδA μ#ν παραβ!ναι α9τ#ν | κα τ� τ= παντε�A%
δι� τ= 
πK πcσιν δ2δοκται καK συν*ρηκεν τR 
μR 4γαθR σκοπR <σε> καK �αβε8ν |
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καK διδ3ναι �πAρ 
μο(�) εnπερ ε�ρεθε$ην Dχων ~ χρεωστIν ~ χρεωστο0μενQν μοι καK
τ#ν πcσαν ||50 �ημψαπ3δοσιν �πAρ 
μο(�) ποι*σασθαι. ε) δ2 τι% πειρQμενο% πQποτε
καιρR 
ναντιωθ!ναι | τα0τη% τ!% 4περιγρ1πτο(υ) διαθ*κη% 
φ’ � α9τ=ν τ=ν τοιο�τ3
τι διαπραττ3μενον πQποτε καιρR | πρωτοτ0πω% Dνοχον Dσεσθαι τR θε$F καK φρικο-
δεστ2ρF "ρκF καK τR τ!% 
πιορκε$α% 
πηρτημ2νF | κινδ0νF τε καK 
γκ�*ματι καK
�ποκε8σθαι τ? Jρισμ2ν@ 
πιτιμ$S κατ� τIν παραβα$νειν το�μQντων | θε$ου% καK
βασι�ικο&% "ρκου% καK 
πιγινQσκειν �3γF προστ$μου καK παραβ1σεω% χρυσο�
ο<9>γκ$α% ||55 ¤ξ γ$(νονται) χρ(υσο�) (ο9γκ$αι) h DργF δυν1μει 4παιτουμ2να% 
κ τ!%
το� 
πιφυομ2νο(υ) καK 
ν1γοντο% �ποστ1σεω%, εnθ’ | ο¢τω% 
π1ναγκε% 
μμε8ναι πcσι
το8% 
γγεγραμμ2νοι% τα0τ@ τ? 4τρQτF διαθ*κ@. βο0�ομαι καK | κε�ε0ω μετ� τ#ν

μ#ν Dξοδον το� β$ο(υ) τ#ν περιστο�#ν το� 
μο� σQματο% καK τ�% �γ$α% μο(υ) προ-
σφορ�% | καK 4γ1πα% καK τ�% το� θαν1το(υ) 
πισ*μου% \μ2ρα% 
κτε�εσθ!ναι προνο$S
σου κατ� τ=ν 
πιχQριον | ν3μον καK κατ� τ#ν 
μ#ν �ψιν καK �π3�ημψιν. προσομο-
�ογI δA [% ε) 
μφανε$η oτερο% χ1ρτη% προ||60γεν2στερο% ~ μεταγεν2στερο% 
να-
ντιωθ!ναι τα0τη% τ!% διαθ*κη%, 
φ’ � τ=ν α9τ=ν χ1ρτην oω�ον | εZναι καK 4ν$σχυρον
�πανταχο� προτειν3μενον τα0τη% δA τ!% διαθ*κη% 
χο0ση% τ= 
κ τIν ν3μων | κ�ρο%,
πρ=[%] δA σ0στασιν καK 4σφ1�ειαν π1ντων τIν παρ’ 
μο(�) διομο�ογηθ2ντων 
πω-
μοσ1μην | πρ=% τ!% �γ$α% καK Jμοουσ$ο(υ) τρι1δο% καK το� περιβεβ�ημμ2νο(υ) μοι
σχ*ματο% 
ν μηδενK παραβ!ναι | μηδA παρασα�ε�σαι σ0μπαντα τ� προγεγραμμ2να,
4��’ 4σ1�ευτα εZναι καK 4ρραγ! 
πK τ= διηνεκA% δι� τ!% ||65 παρο0ση% διαθ*κη% Y%
δ3�ο% φθ3νο% πονηρ=% 4π{ε}$τω 4π2στω, �ντινα πεπο$ημα$ σοι ε)% | 4σφ1�ειαν
κυρ$αν οqσαν καK βεβα$αν �πανταχο� προφερομ2νην καK 4να γι<γ> νωσ κομ2νην 
πK
π1ση% | 4ρχ!% καK 
ξουσ$α% καK δυν1μεω% Dννομων )σχυρ�% 
φ’ �πογραφ!% το� �πAρ

μο� �πογρ1φοντο% καK τIν | �ξ!% μαρτυρο0ντων 4ξιοπ$στων μαρ τ0 ρων κατ’ 
πι-
τροπ#ν 
μ#ν καK 4ξ$ωσιν καK 
περωτηθεK% ε)% | tπαντα �ρμηνευθ2ντα μοι δι� τ!%
O)γυπτιακ!% δια�α�{ε}$α% παρ� το� �ξ!% συμβο�αιογρ1φο(υ) 4ρεσθ2ντα ||70 μοι
καθP% τR 
μR στ3ματι 4φηγ*σασθαι. τα�θ’ ο¢τω% κα�I% Dχειν δQσειν 
ποιε8ν φυ�1ττειν στ2ργειν 
μμ2νειν | [μο�3γησα καK 4π2�υσα. ⳩ δη�ον3τι 
πειδ#

δ*�ωσα "τι χρυσ$ον καK (ργυρον 
νορκI κατ� τ!% | τIν wρ{ε}ιστιανIν π$σ τεω%
ο9δA χρυσ$ον ο9δA (ργυρον ο9κ Dχω ο9δA ο9κ Dκτησα 4φ’ ο� 
γεν1μην | ο9κ Dχω ο9δA
Dσωθεν ο9δA Dξωθεν oω% �ν=% τριμησ$ο(υ) καK 
πK το0τF [μο�3γησα † ο9δA ο9κ
εnασα | 
ν καιρR τ!% τε�ευτ!% μο(υ) κ]ν Dκτησα Dδωκα α9τ� ε)% �3γον τIν πεν*των
π�#ν [% εnρηται: ||75 χρυσ$ον ο9δA (ργυρον ο9κ Dχω καK 4π3�ογον Dχω δο�ναι τR
δεσπ3τ@ gεR περK το0του. † | (hand 2) † ;βρα1μιο% 
�2ει θ(εο)� 
π$σκοπο% καK 4να-
χωρητ#% το� θε$ου �ροeυf% �εμνον$ων υb=% το� τ!% | μακαρ$α% μν*μνη% �αβ$νου 
κ
μητρ=% >εβ2κκα% J προγεγραμμ2νο% 
θ2μην τ= π[αρ=ν] | διαθηκημια8ον γρ1μμα 
φ’
οz% πcσι περι2χει κεφα�α$οι% τε καK Jμο�ογ*μασι σ&ν | θε$F "ρκF καK το προκει-
μ2νF προστ$μF καK στοιχε8 μοι π1ντα τ� 
γγεγραμμ2ν[α] ||80 [% πρ3κειται καK 4π2-
�υσα. † 5ωσ#φ 5ω1ννου 
�1χ(ιστο%) πρεσβ0τερ(ο%) �γ$α% 
κκ�ησ$α% Cρμων θ(2ω%) |
κε�ευσθε$ση% μοι Dγραψα �πAρ α9το� γρ1μματα μ# 
πισταμ2νου. (hand 3) † �ι3σκο-
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ρο% 5ακQβο(υ) 4ρχηπρε(σβ0τερο%) | �γ$α% 
κκ�ησ$α% Cρμωνθ(2ω%) μαρτυρI τ?
παρο0σ@ διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το� Jσιωτ1του | (πα ;βρααμ$ου 
πισκ(3που)
Cρμωνθ(2ω%) το� καK τα0την θεμ2νου. (hand 4) † d�(1ουιο%) UαντQνυμο% ;παδ$ου
μαρτυρI | τ? παρο0σ@ διαθ*κ@ παρ� το� θεμ2νου. (hand 5) † d�(1ουιο%) ;βρα�μ
gεοδωσ$ου πο�ιτευ3μενο% Cρμωνθ2ω% ||85 μαρτ<υρ>I τ? πρ1σει α)τηθεK% παρ� το�
θεμ2νου. (hand 6) † Uα��ο% ;βρααμ$ου 
�1χ(ιστο%) δι1κ(ονο%) μαρτυρI | [τ]?
παρο0σ@ διαθ*κ@ 4κο0σα% παρ� το� θεμ2νου. (hand 7) † d�(1ουιο%) gε3φι�ο% σ&ν
θ(ε)R Dκδικο% Cρμωνθ(2ω%) | μαρτυρI τ? διαθ*κ@ α)τηθεK% παρ� το� θεμ2νου. ⳩ ⳩ ⳩
⳩ | (hand 1) δι’ 
μο� U2τρ[ου ---] 
γ2νετο. †

12. �παγ3ρευσα | BL I 241: κατα�εθειω (l. κατ’ 4�*θειαν) | δ’ [σ prev. ed. || 23. καK ]ν
|| 24. καK ]ν || 35. BL I 241: 
σαφ*νισε νοεποσ prev. ed. || 37. 
ξοδι1ζειν || 38. BL I 241:
�περερχομ2νων prev. ed. || 42. δυναμ2νων || 48. δι= || 49. χρεωστο0μενον || 53.
[ρισμ2ν@ || 54. 
πιγιγνQσκειν || 67. Dννομον )σχυρ�ν || 71. BL I 241: 
ν "ρκF prev. ed.
|| 74. καK ]ν || 79. τR ||81. 4ρχιπρε(σβ0τερο%)

… as there will certainly come the end of everything, my exhausted body will col-
lapse, lest I depart from the world suddenly and against expectations, the future
being obscure. Thus, I turned to this uttermost, immutable written testamentary
guarantee, being valid in accordance with the laws wherever brought and produ-
ced as evidence. By this I acknowledge – willingly and of my own free choice,
without any evil guile and fear, and force, and deceit, and any necessity, legal fraud
and outrage, and any trick, without any discord and malice whatsoever, but for my
own purpose, and with a freely chosen motive, and out of my free will, and with
solid and straightforward intention, and in good faith, and being the owner, and
having complete power – (that) I have provided you (with my will) being fully
convinced, alive, sane, in my right mind and good health, having clear reasoning
and with great precision, bringing my account and walking on earth and coming
to the agora; I have dictated this last will in the language of the Egyptians and
ordered that it be written in Greek words according to the imperial requirements
given by just and pious laws. May I enjoy good health and my entire modest
estate. If, however – which I pray not to happen – anything happens to me and 
I end my life, I want and order that, after my death, you, the aforementioned 
† Biktor, the most pious presbyter and my pupil, enter upon the modest property
of all sorts left by me, and inherit from me movable and immovable, and self-mov-
ing belongings, of any shape, and sort, and quality, and quantity, of gold and silver,
and garments, and bronzes, and clothes, and writings, and lands – both built-up
and empty – and yards and everything in general, from a precious thing down to
the smallest item, and one plethron of land, and one assarion and obolos, and any
object which happens to be made of clay, or wood, or stone, and belongs to the
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entire modest property left by me – be it a part of inheritance from my ancestors,
or part of my own property acquired by my own labour, bought or given to me or
acquired in any way whatsoever, written or unwritten; and not only those, but also
the holy place of the holy victorious martyr abba Phoibammon situated on the
aforesaid holy hill Memnoneia, over which I have also given you perpetual power,
along with its august resources – from things of cheap kind up to precious ones
and charcoal, on condition that you, the aforementioned Biktor, the most God-
loving presbyter and monk and my pupil, enter directly and immediately after my
death upon the modest property left by me to hold power over (it), and master
(it), and to be lord over all things left by me, from a small thing down to the small-
est one, and a plethron of land, and one assarion and obolos, and any object which
happens to be made of clay, or wood, or stone, as well as the holy oratory along
with its august resources, from things of cheap kind up to precious ones, and, as
determined in what precedes, to acquire, control, manage, put in order, dwell,
build, hold, lease, sell, surrender, exchange, donate, give up as a favour, present,
and do anything with them lawfully and without any hindrance, and to pay in full
the costs of administration of the said holy place and expenses on the poor who
come (to the monastery), because this seemed right and satisfactory to me, and 
I gladly resolved upon this present complete testamentary guarantee. Any of the
heirs-at-law of my kin, or anyone representing me, either on the father’s or the
mother’s side, or any of the brothers, or nephews, or kinsmen, or cousins, or any
other person whatsoever, cannot, at any occasion or time, sue either you or your
heirs, or successors, or holders of goods, or anyone else related to you; he cannot
bring a charge against you either now or in future, to court or out of it, or in the
nome we are in or in a foreign one, whether big or small. Nor can he complain
about you in front of friends, bring a charge against you or those who come after
you before any magistrate or judge, nor through a solemn declaration in the holi-
est church or in praetoria, or in any other way, nor proclaim or demand imperial or
pragmatic sanction against this will or its part in general, nor transgress it, forev-
er; for this seemed good to me in every respect and was put together for my right
purpose, so that you can take and give in my stead, and if it was found that I have
or owe or something is owed to me and you can make a full account of all my
receipts and payments in my stead. If anyone on any occasion makes an attempt
to contradict this valid will, (I order that) the person trying to do such a thing on
any occasion be in the first place subject to the divine and most terrifying oath
and the danger and charge impending over perjury, and liable to the penalty
imposed on those who dare to transgress divine and royal oaths, and they will
accept as a fine for their transgression the amount of six ounces of gold, total: 6
ounces of gold, the actual payment of which is to be exacted from the property
belonging to the attacker and accuser. Since it is necessary to have everything
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written in this intact will, I want and order the burial of my body, and holy prospho-
ra, and alms, and days commemorating my death to be performed by your effort
after my departure from life, according to the local custom and my dignity and
plan. I concede that if another document written on papyrus before or after (this
will) is brought in order to oppose this will, (I order) this other document to be
void and invalid wherever brought, because this very will is valid according to the
laws. As a confirmation and guarantee of all my dispositions, I take an oath on the
holy and consubstantial Trinity, and monastic habit clothing me, that I will never
transgress or undermine at all those things written above, but they will be unshak-
en and unbroken forever through the present will, from which may evil guile and
malice depart and be absent, and which I made for you so that it is a valid and
firm guarantee wherever brought and read before every magistrate and authority
and power, legally powerful through the signature put by the one who has sub-
scribed for me and the following trustworthy witnesses bearing witness (to the
will), in accordance with my power to decide and opinion, and being asked in
regard to everything translated for me in the Egyptian language by the notary, 
I am satisfied; it is as said by my mouth. I have acknowledged that all this had
been possessed, given, done, watched, satisfied and executed fairly and I have
released it. ⳩ I have assuredly clarified concerning gold and silver and I swear on
the Christian faith that I have neither gold nor silver and I did not acquire them
from the moment of my birth, I do not have them either inside or outside, not
even one tremis, and about this I agreed. † Neither have I allowed (such thing) at
the moment of my death, and if I acquired, I gave them to the account of the
poor; as it was said: I have neither gold nor silver and I can confess about this in
front of God. †† I, the above-written Abraham by the mercy of God bishop and
anchorite of the holy hill Memnoneia, son of Sabinos of blessed memory, born of
mother Rebekka, have made the present only testamentary document, with all
the paragraphs and provisions it contains, together with the divine oath and the
aforesaid fine; and everything written here is satisfactory to me, as above, and 
I released. † I, Joseph son of Ioannos, most humble presbyter of the holy church
of Hermonthis, was ordered and I wrote for him because he does not know let-
ters. † I, Dioskoros son of Jacob, archpresbyter of the holy church of Hermonthis,
witness to this present will, for I heard it (dictated) by holy apa Abraham, bishop
of Hermonthis, who is also the one who made it. † I, Flavius Pantonymos son of
Apadios, witness to this present will having heard from the testator. † I, Flavius
Abraham son of Theodosios, citizen of Hermonthis, witness to this contract (sic),
for I was asked by the one who made it. †I, Paulos son of Abraham, most humble
deacon, witness to this present will, for I heard it from the testator. † I, Flavius
Theophilos, D. v. defensor of Hermonthis, witness to this will, for I was asked by
the testator. ⳩ ⳩ ⳩ ⳩ Made by me, Petros … †
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The text is in Coptic but includes a Greek dating clause. It was partially edited
in P. KRU 77 and SB I 4319 (only the Greek text with corrections proposed by
Harold I. Bell on p. 668). The publication of all the fragments of the testament
is now under preparation by Esther Garel.

5. MEROVINGIAN WILLS

The manuscript tradition has preserved a number of testaments allegedly of
Merovingian date; the following list contains only the documents considered
authentic by the scholars.

1. Testamentum Abbonis: P. J. Geary, Aristocracy in Provence: the Rhône Basin at
the Dawn of the Carolingian Age, Stuttgart 1995, pp. 38–79

2. Testamentum Adalgiseli: W. Levison, ‘Das Testament Diakons Adalgisel-
Grimo vom Jahre 634’, Trierer Zeitschrift 7 (1932), pp. 69–85

3. Testamentum Aridii et Pelagiae matris eius: Diplomata, chartae, epistolae, leges
alia que instrumenta ad res gallo-francicas spectantia I, J.-M. Pardessus et alii
(eds.), Paris 1843 (reprint 2012), no. 180, pp. 136–141

4. Testamentum Bertechramni / Bertranni: Margarete Weidemann, Das Testa-
ment des Bischofs Berthramn von Le Mans vom 27. März 616 [= Monographien des
Römisch-Germanischen Zentralmuseums 9], Mainz 1986, pp. 7–49

5. Testamentum Burgundofarae: J. Guerout, ‘Le testament de sainte Fare:
Materiaux pour l’étude et l’édition critique de ce document’, Revue d ’his-
toire ecclésiastique 60.3–4 (1965), pp. 761–821

6. Testamentum Caesarii episcopi Arelatensi: Sancti Caesarii episcopi Arelatensis
opera omnia nunc primum in unum collecta II, G. Morin (ed.), Maretioli 1942,
pp. 281–289; English translation: W. E. Klingshirn, Caesarius of Arles. Life,
Testament, Letters, Liverpool 1994, pp. 67–70

7. Testamentum Erminitrudis: Diplomata, chartae, epistolae, leges aliaque instrumen-
ta ad res gallo-francicas spectantia II, J.-M. Pardessus et alii (eds.), Paris 1849
(reprint 2014), no. 452, pp. 255–258

SB I 4319
ad 634
Hermonthis

Greek & Coptic
Papyrus
Original
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8. Testamentum filii Iddanae: Diplomata, chartae, epistolae, leges aliaque instrumen-
ta ad res gallo-francicas spectantia II, J.-M. Pardessus et alii (eds.), Paris 1849
(reprint 2014), no. 452, pp. 255–258

9. Testamentum Hadoindi episcopi Cenomanensis: Diplomata, chartae, epistolae, leges
aliaque instrumenta ad res gallo-francicas spectantia II, J.-M. Pardessus et alii
(eds.), Paris 1849 (reprint 2014), no. 300, pp. 69–71

10. Testamentum Irminae: H.-C. Wampach, Geschichte der Grundherrschaft
Echternach im Frühmittelalter I.2, Luxemburg 1930, no. 4

11. Testamentum Remigii episcopi Remensis: Hincmar of Reims, Vita Remigii epis-
copi Remensis, B. Krusch (ed.), MGH SRM 3 (1896), pp. 250–341

12. Testamentum Wideradi Abbatis: The Cartulary of Flavigny, C. B. Bouchard

(ed.), Cambridge (Massachussets) 1991, no. 1, 2, 57, 58
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III 67353 V: 157–159, 170

P. Cairo Preis.
32 = P. Oxy. III 601: 57 n. 124, 74 n. 6

P. Cairo Zen.
59003: 59

P. Col.
VII 188 = SB XII 11042: 51 n. 104,

67 n. 168, 119 n. 56, 123, 127, 128,
141–142, 155 n. 178, 201 n. 349,
203 n. 361, 205, 388

X 267: 74 n. 5, 128 n. 99, 334

P. Coll. Youtie
I 64: see P. Diog. 10

P. Diog.
9: 22 n. 7, 110 n. 21, 138 n. 124, 147 n.

153, 153 n. 172, 160 n. 193, 161,
202 n. 354, 363

10 = ChLA XLVII 1403 = P. Coll.
Youtie I 64: 64, 78 n. 25, 88 n. 61,
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92 n. 70, 98 n. 95, 98 n. 98, 119 n.
54, 121 n. 74, 122, 130 n. 111, 138 n.
124, 153 n. 172, 160 n. 193, 161 n.
198, 161 n. 201, 183, 368

P. Dryton
1 = SB XX 14579: 74 n. 4, 75 n. 6, 124

n. 82, 128 n. 100, 154 n. 176, 200
n. 344, 256

2 = SB I 4637 = P. Lond. III 607 = SB
XVIII 13330 = P. Grenf. I 12: 74
n. 5, 75 n. 6, 124 n. 82, 128 n. 100,
143 n. 140, 154 n. 176, 200 n. 344,
259

3 = P. Lond. III 687 = P. Lugd. Bat.
XIX 4 = P. Grenf. I 44 = P. Lond.
III 640 = P. Bour. 9: 74 n. 4, 74 n.
5, 75 n. 6, 128 n. 100, 143 n. 140,
261

4: 74 n. 4, 74 n. 5, 75 n. 6, 128 n. 100,
143 n. 140, 263

P. Dura
16: 74 n. 5, 127 n. 99, 273

P. Flor.
III 341: 128 n. 99, 308

P. Fouad
I 32: 78 n. 30, 81 n. 42, 87, 90 n. 65

P. Grenf.
I 12: see P. Dryton 2
I 24 = P. Lond. III 620 descr.: 11, 74

n. 5, 266
I 44: see P. Dryton 3 
I 62: see P. Bodl. I 47

P. Hal.
11: see P. Petr. I2 1

P. Hamb.
I 63: 25 n. 18
I 72 = CPL 174 = ChLA XI 496: 22,

23 n. 9, 106, 130 n. 111, 137, 176,
178 n. 259, 178 n. 260, 194 n. 318,
195 n. 322, 202 n. 354, 367

I 73 = SB III 6273: 22 n. 7, 23 n. 10,
41 n. 72, 77 n. 19, 92 n. 70, 98 n.
95, 110 n. 21, 163 n. 207, 194 n.
318, 195 n. 322, 202 n. 354, 343

IV 264: 392
IV 278 = P. Tebt. II 465 descr.: 337

P. Ital.
I 4–5: 16, 54, 65 n. 163, 166, 67, 79,

80–81, 85, 89–90, 100, 116, 119 n.
56, 120 n. 59, 123, 131 n. 112, 181,
196, 198, 400 (A 10–13 and B II
1–7), 401 (B III 4–8), 402 (B IV
3–6), 403 (B V 7–11)

I 5: 414 (B VI 12–VII 11)
I 6 = ChLA XXI 714: 16, 62 n. 148, 65 n.

162, 93, 100–102, 181–182, 206, 435
I 13 = ChLA XXV 791 = ChLA

XXIX 880: 32 n. 39
I 20 = ChLA XXII 718 = ChLA XXI

717: 32
I 21 = ChLA XXII 720: 32 n. 39
II 30 = ChLA XX 706: 32
II 35 = ChLA III 181: 32 n. 39
II 38–41 = ChLA III 198 + XXII

719: 32 n. 39

P. Kellis
8: 25 n. 18

P. Köln
II 100 = SB X 10500 = SB X 10756:

60 n. 140, 65 n. 159, 65 n. 161, 74
n. 5, 88 n. 62, 90, 96, 117 n. 48,
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124 n. 82, 128 n. 99, 143 n. 141,
144 n. 145, 151 n. 166, 154 n. 176,
199 n. 338, 204 n. 368, 313

X 421 = P. Michael. 53: 13, 62 n. 148, 65
n. 162, 142, 173 n. 240, 206, 433

P. KRU
65: 141 n. 133, 143 n. 137, 157 n. 181 
66 + 76: 121 n. 69, 141, 153
67: 120 n. 62, 121 n. 69, 141 n. 133,

169 n. 232
68: 120 n. 62, 121 n. 69, 127 n. 98, 141

n. 133, 191, 203 n. 361
69: 121 n. 69, 127 n. 98, 169 n. 232
71: 120 n. 62
74 = SB Kopt. II 954: 120 n. 62, 121 n.

69, 127, 141, 169 n. 232, 201
75 = P. Mon. Epiph., pp. 343–348: 121

n. 69, 127 n. 98, 141 n. 133, 143 n.
137, 157 n. 181, 169 n. 232

77 = SB I 4319: 10 n. 17, 119 n. 56, 120
n. 59

P. Laur.
I 4: 22 n. 7, 38 n. 58, 41 n. 72, 79, 97, 98

n. 95, 98 n. 98, 99, 119 n. 54, 372

P. Lips.
I 28 = M. Chr. 363: 26 n. 22
I 29 = M. Chr. 318: 69 n. 181, 112, 114

n. 34, 115, 116, 123, 125 n. 85, 127,
131, 203 n. 361, 379

I 30 = W. Chr. 500: 188, 189
II 149: 74 n. 5, 151 n. 166, 199 n. 338,

340

P. Lond.
I 77, p. 231 = M. Chr. 319: 49 n. 98, 52

n. 104, 53, 62 n. 148, 118 n. 51, 125
n. 90, 126, 128, 142–143, 156–157,

193–194, 201, 203 n. 359, 203 n.
261, 205 n. 373, 442

II 129: see FIRA III 132
II 171 b, p. 176 = M. Chr. 309: 77 n.

20, 83 n. 47
II 219 V A–B: 11, 74 n. 4, 269, 270
II 229, p. xxi = Jur. Pap. 37
II 375, p. xxxv: 60 n. 140, 124 n. 82,

128 n. 99, 143 n 138, 285
III 497 descr.: see P. Petr. I2 1
III 492 a descr. ll. 1–25, ll. 68–86:

see P. Petr. I2 16
III 492 b descr.: see P. Petr. I2 9
III 493 descr.: see P. Petr. I2 24
III 494 descr.: see P. Petr. I2 27
III 495 descr.: see P. Petr. I2 29 
III 495a; b: see P. Petr. I2 25
III 496 descr.: see P. Petr. I2 25
III 596 a descr., ll. 108–127: see P.

Petr. I2 16 
III 596 b descr., ll. 26–44: see P. Petr.

I2 16
III 607: see P. Dryton 2
III 620 descr.: see P. Grenf. I 24
III 640: see P. Dryton 3
III 687: see P. Dryton 3 
III 1308, p. 72: 102, 190, 408
V 1709: 68
V 1727 = FIRA III 67 = Sel. Pap. I 86:

174–175
V 1894 descr.: 409
VII 2015: 11, 74 n. 5, 124 n. 82, 128 n.

100, 211

P. Lugd. Bat.
XIX 4: see P. Dryton 3

P. Lund.
VI 6 = SB VI 9356: 60 n. 140, 143 n.

138, 185 n. 284, 339
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P. Mert.
II 75: 78 n. 29, 81 n. 42, 82 n. 43–44,

87, 90 n. 65

P. Mich.
V 322 a: 185 n. 285
VII 437 = CPL 225: 122, 130 n. 111, 138

n. 124, 147 n. 153, 147 n. 154, 147 
n. 156, 153 n. 172, 160 n. 193, 356

VII 439 = CPL 222 = ChLA V 301:
88 n. 61, 98 n. 99, 119 n. 54, 161
n. 197, 161 n. 199, 194 n. 318, 195
n. 322, 202 n. 354, 357

VII 446 = CPL 226: 356
IX 549: 124 n. 82, 128 n. 99, 185 n.

284, 294
XVIII 789: 58

P. Michael.
53: see P. Köln X 421

P. Mon. Epiph.
pp. 343–348: see P. KRU 75

P. Mosc.
123: 10, 11, 271

P. Münch.
I 8: 174

P. Nessana
III 115: 435

P. NYU
II 39 = SB V 8265: 22 n. 7, 41 n. 72,

112 n. 31, 114, 138 n. 125, 139–140,
155 n. 178, 205, 386

P. Oxy.
I 104: 74 n. 5, 127 n. 99, 143 n. 141,

144 n. 145, 151 n. 166, 154 n. 176,
199 n. 338, 276

I 105 = M. Chr. 303: 60 n. 140, 65 n.
161, 74 n. 5, 124 n. 82, 128 n. 99,
143 n. 138, 143 n. 141, 151 n. 166, 151
n. 167, 151 n. 168, 199 n. 338, 295

I 106 = M. Chr. 308 = Sel. Pap. II
424: 57, 74 n. 6

I 107: 57 n. 124, 74 n. 6
I 131: 94
I 178 = SB VIII 9766: 57–58, 74 n. 6
II 379 descr.: 127 n. 99, 204 n. 368,

275
III 489: 60 n. 140, 74 n. 5, 199 n.

338, 204 n. 368, 291
III 490: 60 n. 140, 74 n. 5, 128 n. 99,

151 n. 166, 151 n. 167, 154 n. 176,
204 n. 368, 299

III 491: 60 n. 140, 65 n. 159, 74 n. 5,
128 n. 99, 143 n. 138, 143 n. 141,
151 n. 166, 151 n. 167, 151 n. 168,
152, 176 n. 248, 180 n. 270, 204 n.
368, 305

III 492: 60 n. 140, 65 n. 159, 65 n.
161, 74 n. 5, 128 n. 99, 143 n. 141,
151 n. 166, 154 n. 176 n. 248, 180
n. 270, 199 n. 338, 204 n. 368,
309

III 493 = M. Chr. 307: 176 n. 248,
199 n. 338, 204 n. 368, 278

III 494 = M. Chr. 305 = Jur. Pap. 24 =
Sel. Pap. I 84: 60 n. 140, 74 n. 5,
78 n. 27, 88 n. 62, 90 n. 66, 96,
117 n. 48, 143 n. 141, 144, 176 n.
248, 180, 198 n. 331, 199 n. 338,
204 n. 368, 321

III 495: 143 n. 138, 143 n. 141, 144,
198 n. 331, 199 n. 338, 204 n. 368,
335

III 583 descr.: see P. Sijp. 43, 298
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III 601: see P. Cairo Preis. 32
III 634 descr.: 308
III 646 descr.: 295
III 647 descr.: see SPP IV, p. 116, 280
III 648 descr.: 60 n. 140, 128 n. 99,

144 n. 145, 199 n. 338, 295
III 649 descr.: 60 n. 140, 124 n. 82,

128 n. 99, 154 n. 176, 282
III 650 descr.: 281
III 651 descr.: 308
III 652 descr.: 128 n. 99, 199 n. 338,

281
IV 837 descr.: 295
VI 907 = M. Chr. 317 = FIRA III 51:

78 n. 25, 79, 99, 110 n. 21, 112, 112
n. 31, 114 , 117, 123, 138 n. 125,
138–139, 140, 155 n. 178, 160 n.
193, 161–162, 197 n. 326, 377

VI 968 descr.: 290
VI 990: 102 n. 112, 112, 119 n. 56, 124

n. 85, 391
VII 1034 R: 143 n. 141, 290
VIII 1114: 76, 87 n. 59
IX 1206 = Sel. Pap. I 10 = FIRA III

16 = Jur. Pap. 10: 26 n. 22
XVI 1901: 51 n. 104, 62 n. 148, 65,

102, 119 n. 56, 140, 156, 167 n.
221, 173, 190, 192 n. 308, 201 n.
349, 203 n. 359, 404

XX 2283: 102 n. 114, 119 n. 56, 120 n.
59, 124 n. 85, 197–198, 197 n. 330,
438

XXII 2342: 158 n. 187
XXII 2348: 22 n. 7, 23 n. 9, 38 n. 58, 41

n. 72, 64 n. 154, 64 n. 157, 77, 78 n.
25, 92 n. 70, 98 n. 95, 98 n. 98, 109
n. 20, 110 n. 21, 119 n. 54, 163 n. 207,
188, 194 n. 318, 200 n. 348, 370

XXVII 2474: 114 n. 34, 152, 162–163,
176 n. 248, 179–180, 383

XXXVI 2759: 57 n. 124, 74 n. 6
XXXVIII 2857 = ChLA XLVII

1413: 22 n. 7, 64 n. 154, 64 n. 155,
109 n. 20, 110 n. 21, 117 n. 48, 121
n. 74, 122, 130 n. 111, 147 n. 153,
147 n. 156, 153 n. 172, 160 n. 193,
161 n. 197, 163 n. 207, 183, 195 n.
322, 196, 202 n. 354, 349

XLI 2951: 25 n. 18
XLII 3014: 39 n. 65
XLII 3015: 57 n. 122
XLIV 3166: 78 n. 30, 81 n. 42, 82 n.

44, 83 n. 44, 87, 90 n. 65
LII 3692 = ChLA XLVII 1424: 98 

n. 99, 121 n. 74, 130 n. 111, 138 n.
124, 147 n. 153, 149, 153 n. 172, 346

LIV 3758: 79 n. 33, 84–85, 89, 94,
99–100

LX 4075: 79 n. 33, 84
LXIII 4354: 79 n. 33
LXVI 4533: 60 n. 140, 65 n. 161, 74

n. 5, 124 n. 82, 127 n. 99, 199 n.
338, 204 n. 368, 283

P. Petr.
I, p. 42: see P. Petr. I2 16
I, p. 60, ll. 16–21: see P. Petr. I2 17
I 11: see P. Petr. I2 18 
I 12: see P. Petr. I2 13
I 13 (1, 2, 3): P. Petr. I2 6
I 14, ll. 62–95: see P. Petr. I2 3
I 15: see P. Petr. I2 3
I 16 (1): see P. Petr. I2 3
I 17 (1), ll. 1–24: see P. Petr. I2 16
I 17 (2), ll. 68–86: see P. Petr. I2 16
I 17 (3), ll. 8–18: see P. Petr. I2 9
I 18, ll. 1–13: see P. Petr. I2 11
I 18 (1), ll. 1–14, ll. 16–31: see P. Petr.

I2 22
I 19, ll. 1–38: see P. Petr. I2 24
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I 20 (2), ll. 1–10: see P. Petr. I2 25
I 21: see P. Petr. I2 1
I 20 (1): P. Petr. I2 27
II, p. 22: see P. Petr. I2 13 
II, p. 23, ll. 1–16: see P. Petr. I2 14
III, p. 3, ll.16–23: see P. Petr. I2 17
III 1: see P. Petr. I2 1
III 2, ll. 1–26: see P. Petr. I2 3
III 3, ll. 32–47: see P. Petr. I2 3
III 4: see P. Petr. I2 6
III 5a, ll. 1–14: see P. Petr. I2 11
III 5b: see P. Petr. I2 12
III 6a, ll. 49–95: see P. Petr. I2 3
III 6b: see P. Petr. I2 4
III 7: see P. Petr. I2 14
III 8: see P. Petr. I2 7
III 8 (1), ll. 4–18: see P. Petr. I2 9
III 9: see P. Petr. I2 13
III 10, ll. 45–69: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 11, ll. 87–128: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 12: see P. Petr. I2 18
III 13b, ll. 2–8: see P. Petr. I2 17
III 13a, ll. 22–49: see P. Petr. I2 17
III 14, ll. 1–25: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 15: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 16, ll. 25–44: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 17a, ll. 1–11: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 17b, ll. 80–86: see P. Petr. I2 16
III 18: see P. Petr. I2 22
III 19a: see P. Petr. I2 24
III 19b: see P. Petr. I2 27
III 19c: see P. Petr. I2 25
III 19d, ll. 26–30: see P. Petr. I2 25
III 19e: see P. Petr. I2 28
III 19f: see P. Petr. I2 25
III 19g: see P. Petr. I2 29

P. Petr. I2

1 = P. Petr. I 21 = P. Petr. III 1 = P. Hal.
11 = P. Lond. III 497 descr.: 124 n.

82, 143 n. 140, 200 n. 343, 212 (ll.
1–32), 213 (ll. 33–67), 214 (ll.
68–87), 215 (ll. 88–99)

2: 124 n. 82, 143 n. 140, 216 (ll. 1–22
& 31–45)

3 = P. Petr. I 15 = P. Petr. III 2, ll. 1–26
= P. Petr. I 16 (1) = P. Petr. III 3, ll.
32–47 = P. Petr. I 14, ll. 62–95 = P.
Petr. III 6a, ll. 49–95; ll. 8–38 =
C. Ptol. Sklav. I 28; ll. 39–63 = C.
Ptol. Sklav. I 31; ll. 64–95 = C.
Ptol. Sklav. I 29: 124 n. 82, 185 n.
283, 216 (ll. 1–7), 218 (ll. 8–38), 219
(ll. 39–63), 220 (ll. 64–95)

4 = P. Petr. III 6b: 124 n. 82, 143 n.
140, 222

5: 223
6 = P. Petr. III 4 = P. Petr. I 13 (1, 2, 3):

124 n. 82, 143 n. 140, 154 n. 176,
223 (ll. 1–26), 224 (ll. 27–48), 225
(ll. 49–52)

7 = P. Petr. III 8 = C. Ptol. Sklav. I 33:
124 n. 82, 143 n. 140, 154 n. 176, 226

8: 226
9 = P. Petr. I 17 (3), ll. 8–18 = P. Petr. III

8 (1), ll. 4–18 = P. Lond. III 492b
descr. = C. Ptol. Sklav. I 32: 124 n.
82, 154 n. 176, 227 (ll. 1–7 & 8–19)

11 = P. Petr. I 18 = P. Petr. III 5a: 124
n. 82, 143 n. 140, 154 n. 176, 228

12 = P. Petr. III 5b: 229
13 = P. Petr. I 12 = P. Petr. II, p. 22 = P.

Petr. III 9 = P. Lond. III 491
descr. = C. Ptol. Sklav. I 54: 143 n.
140, 229

14 = P. Petr. II, p. 23, ll. 1–16 = P. Petr.
III 7 = C. Pap. Jud. I 126 = C. Ptol.
Sklav. I 53: 124 n. 82, 143 n. 140,
154 n. 176, 231

15: 232
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16 = P. Petr. I 17 (1), ll. 1–24 = P. Petr. III
14, ll. 1–25 = P. Petr. I, p. 42 = P. Petr.
III 17a, ll. 1–11 = P. Petr. III 16, ll.
25–44 = SB XIV 11306 = P. Petr. III
10, ll. 45–69 = P. Petr. I 17 (2), ll. 68–
86 = P. Petr. III 15 = P. Petr. III 17b,
ll. 80–86 = P. Petr. III 11, ll. 87–128
= P. Lond. III 492a descr. ll. 1–25, ll.
68–86 = P. Lond. III 596a descr., ll.
108–127 = P. Lond. III 596b descr.,
ll. 26–44: 124 n. 82 , 143 n. 140, 154
n. 176, 200 n. 343, 232 (ll. 1–11), 233
(ll. 12–40), 235 (ll. 41–66), 236 (ll.
67–95), 238 (ll. 96–123), 239 (ll.
124–128)

17 = P. Petr. III 13b, ll. 2–8 = P. Petr. I,
p. 60, ll. 16–21 = P. Petr. III, p. 3,
ll. 16–23 = P. Petr. III 13a, ll. 22–
49: 124 n. 82, 154 n. 176, 204 n.
367, 239 (ll. 1–14), 240 (ll. 15–40),
241 (ll. 41–49)

18 = P. Petr. I 11 = P. Petr. III 12: 124 n.
82, 200 n. 343, 242

19: 244
20: 244
21: 244
22 = P. Petr. I 18 (1), ll. 1–14, ll. 16–31

= P.Petr. III 18: 124 n. 82, 143 n.
140, 245 (ll. 1–12 and 13–32)

23: 143 n. 140, 154 n. 176, 246
24 = P. Petr. I 19, ll. 1–38 = P. Petr. III

19a = P. Lond. III 493 descr. = M.
Chr. 301, ll. 16–38: 124 n. 82, 143
n. 140, 154 n. 176, 247 (ll. 1–14),
248 (ll. 15–39), 250 (ll. 39–58)

25 = P. Petr. I 20 (2), ll. 1–10 = P. Petr. III
19 c = P. Petr. III 19d, ll. 26–30 = P.
Lond. III 495a; b = P. Lond. III 496
descr.: 124 n. 82, 143 n. 140, 151, 154
n. 176, 250 (ll. 1–7), 251 (ll. 8–38)

26 = P. Petr. III 19f: 253 (ll. 1–9 &
9–14)

27 = P. Petr. I 20 (1) = P. Petr. III 19b
= P. Lond. III 494 descr.: 143 n.
140, 154 n. 176, 254

28 = P. Petr. III 19e: 204 n. 367, 255
29 = P. Petr. III 19g = P. Lond. III 495

descr.: 255
30: 210
31: 210

P. Princ.
II 38: 112 n. 31, 114 n. 34, 123, 138 n.

124, 138 n. 125, 154 n. 173, 161, 376

P. Ross. Georg.
II 26: 87 n. 59, 99 n. 103

P. Ryl.
II 109: 78 n. 24, 78 n. 25
II 153: 59, 74 n. 5, 124 n. 82, 143 n.

141, 144 n. 145, 151 n. 166, 204 n.
368, 327

P. Select.
14: 22 n. 7, 21, 117 n. 48, 121 n. 74, 122,

130 n. 111, 138 n. 124, 147 n. 153,
160 n. 193, 161 n. 198, 161 n. 200,
163 n. 207, 177, 178, 178 n. 259,
183, 202 n. 354, 344

PSI
VI 696: 112 n. 31, 114 n. 34, 138 n.

125, 197 n. 326, 382
IX 1027 = FIRA III 59 = CPL 213:

149–150
IX 1040 = FIRA III 10: 69 n. 181,

112 n. 31, 114 n. 34, 115–117, 131,
163, 179, 180 n. 270, 381

X 1101: 40
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XII 1263 = SB V 7816: 60 n. 140, 
65 n. 159, 65 n. 161, 124 n. 82, 143
n. 138, 151 n. 166, 154 n. 176, 185
n. 284, 199 n. 338, 204 n. 368, 
324

XIII 1325 = SB V 7630: 22 n. 7, 23 n.
10, 38 n. 58, 41 n. 72, 76 n. 13, 88
n. 61, 91, 98 n. 95, 99 n. 103, 110
n. 21, 117 n. 48, 121 n. 74, 130 n.
111, 138 n. 124, 147 n. 153, 149, 153
n. 172, 161 n. 198, 161 n. 200, 163
n. 207, 194 n. 318, 195 n. 322, 197,
202 n. 354, 361

P. Sijp.
43 = P. Oxy. III 583 descr.: 65 n. 159,

65 n. 161, 128 n. 99, 151 n. 166,
199 n. 338, 204 n. 368

P. Strasb.
IV 264: 102 n. 112, 119 n. 56
IV 277: 112, 114 n. 34, 138 n. 125, 160

n. 193, 385
IV 278 = P. Tebt. II 465 descr.: 176 n.

248
IV 284: 124 n. 82, 143 n. 138, 176 n.

248, 185 n. 284, 332
VI 546: 96–97, 320
VII 603: 185 n. 285
VII 684: 185 n. 285

P. Tebt.
II 465 descr: see P. Hamb. IV 278
III.2 874: 39 n. 66

P. Turner
22: 25 n. 18

P. Vat. Aphrod.
7: 13, 52 n. 104, 62 n. 148, 65 n. 162,

66, 102 n. 112, 167 n. 221, 203 n.
359, 203 n. 361, 205, 206, 412

P. Wash. Univ. 
I 13: 75 n. 6

P. Wisc.
I 13: 60 n. 140, 65 n. 159, 65 n. 161,

124 n. 82, 128 n. 99, 143 n. 141,
151, 199 n. 338, 204 n. 368, 287

SB
I 4319: see P. KRU 77
I 4637: see P. Dryton 2 
I 5294: see SPP XX 35
III 6273: see P. Hamb. I 73
III 6304: see FIRA III2 134
V 7630: see PSI XIII 1325
V 7816: see PSI XII 1263
V 8265: see P. NYU II 39
VI 9356: see P. Lund. VI 6
VI 9402: 102 n. 114, 146, 152–153,

201 n. 349, 205 n. 373, 441
9642 (4): 185 n. 285
VIII 9766: see P. Oxy. I 178
X 10280 = 10562: 57 n. 124, 75 n. 6
X 10500: see P. Köln II 100
X 10756: see P. Köln II 100
XII 10859: 11, 124 n. 82, 128 n. 100, 255
XII 11042: see P. Col. VII 188
XIV 11306: see P. Petr. I2 16
XIV 11642: 332
XVI 12331: 341
XVIII 13168 = P. Cairo Cat. 10388:

11, 74 n. 4, 128 n. 100, 143 n. 140,
199 n. 338, 200, 266

XVIII 13232: 271
XVIII 13308: 60 n. 140, 124 n. 82,

127 n. 99, 185 n. 184, 274
XVIII 13330: see P. Dryton 2
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